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GENERAL -H-ISTORY-

COLLECTION

ý 17OYAGES AND'TRAVELS.

,PART I.

(CON*rlNuÈb.)

CHAP. Xxé

décount of Fai-ious early Pilgrimagesfrm England to the
Hoýy Land'; between the years 1097 and 1107

INTRODUCTIONO

su equent account of several Tùglish, -pfl
to the Holy Land, ougght perliaps to fiave folldwed le
of Inephus to Jýrusîàera in 1,064, as already given m

Chap. Sc-c" . p. 38. of the First'Vôlume as such w'ùla
-have been more ý consistent with ' ýthe chronologicàI series of

-eventsý ' of that anid the four immediately precedmg secticýMýS,

Ilere was soràe hesiiation, however, as to> -the propriety of
'inserdngthese zelatîons, which -have so, véry little connectioni
with one PrU'narY objéct of. this work, the Progress of Discc>.
xery ; an

. 'd besides this, their various dates would have ma.
VOI.9 M PART la A tez"Lnv

Hakkiyt., 1. e, SqQ.
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terially interféreý with the chronology of the intervening
sections. Perhaps even it had been bâter toi have reserved,
for the present. chapter, the five concluding sections of our

first ; but it ý is an inseparable concomitant of all systematic
arrangements whateverj, to meet -with anomalies, and our

or'k cannot be expected. to escape from them, a1together. It
is by no means intended to. attempt in this place any thing
like a history of the crusades, which form a great and pro-
minent feature -in the middle age history of the European
nations, and is much reù>iývedfrom the intention of -this
work ; all that is here propos is to ogive from Hakluyt a
sketch of a few of these expeditionse or pilgrimages to the

Holy Land, that were undertaken chiefly by Englishmen,
as a specirnen only of the strân ropensity of the times, to

ex-piate their sins by.,,isiting the supposed sepýiléhre of our
Saviour, or by» warring -. ýao-à7inst the Saracens. A considerable

number of other early Lstlish pilgrimages might have been
added, from Hakluyt and other sources, to the present col-

lection but it, aýrea*'dy- contains all- that possess =y interest.
-The subject will be resumed, when that, subdivision of the eî z

work which relates more- immediately to'* Palestine, or the
Holy Land, comes before the publie, -in the course of our arm

rangement.

SEC'fi(>.N I.

ne i4"ýe'qf Gutuere, or Godwera, an Eiý,71ish Lady, to-
wards the Holy Land, about 1

WHILE the Cbi-istian army, . under. Godfrey of Buillon,
was marchincr throucâb, Asia Minor from -Iconium, iii Lycao-

nia, -by Heraclm, to ivlara"sia, or Mareséh 1, Gutuere,, or
Godwera,, the wife, of Bald-Win.. the, brother -of the.Dùké of

Lorain;."khd had long- laboured'under heavy sickness, became
so extremely il], that the =iy. encampedon heraccount

near Marajb,- for three days,-whensbeexpired. This-lady
is said to..h-ive'-been ' of noble Engglisli- paÉentagre, and,.was

honourably interred at Antioch la. Syria.ý1-.
$ECTION

Nov Koniéhý Erekli, and Marash the two Èormer in« içz=ania5,
fhe latter in Syna or Room4--E.

2 For this story, Hakrùy, quotes HLt. Bel. S=- lib. Me c. =«L aÉd Chrori.
Merosoi. M. iii c. xxvâ.
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SECrION IL

The Voyage of EdgSar .eEthliie to Jérusalem in 1102

EDGAR, commonly called Aâhline, was son of Edward,
the son of Edmond Ironside, who, was the brother of Edward
the Confessor, to whom. . consequently-, Edgar' was nephew;
Edgrar travelled to - Jerusalem in -1102, in company. with Ro-

bert, the son' of Gôdw ost valiant knight. Being pre-
sent in Rama, wlién' Kin« Baldwin was there besleged by
the Turks, and not bein' le to -endure the hardships of the

lie siege, he. was déliveréd z5 in that danger, and escaped through.
the- miât -of the - hostile camp, chiefl1ý throùgh the aid of Ro-
bert; -who, going before him5' made a lune with his sword,
slayînýY number'---of the Turks. im his heroie progresis. To-

à wards'the. close of this,,chivalrie enterprize, and becoming
more fierce and- eager as he aàýànced, -Robert unfortunately

dropt his 'sword ;.and, while stoopincr'to recover his weapon,
he was oppressed by' the multitudet> who threw thémselvei

upon him, and.made hîm prisoner. From thence, as some
say, Robert was carried to Babylon in E.gypt, or Cairo; and

refusing to renounce his fàith in* CiiRiS'T, he was tied to a
stake in the market-place, and transpierced'with arrows.
Ed- r, havinfr ýthus lost his. valiant knight, réturned towards
Euiope, and was much honoured with many gifts by the-em-

reece and eirmany,
perors both -of G G' both of whom would
gla4y have retained'him at their courts, on account of his
high lineage; but he despised all things, from regard to his
native England, into, which-, he -teturned -: And, hav.,*hg been

'b -as we have elsewhere
à jected to many changes of fortune,

À t relàted, he now spenâ Ès extreme old age in private obscu-

SECTION

-t I-lakluyt. L 44. '%V. Malmsb. 111.
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SÉCT'10N III.

Soniè Cii'*czin.ýslaîic'es respecting the Siège jWa> the
ýýar 1102

IN the second vear- of Baldw'in, king of Jerýsalem, Joppa
vvas besieged bythe Turks of Cairo ; 'and Bahiwin embark-
ed fi-om the town of Assury in a vessel caRed a buss, com-M
manded by -one Goderic an English frèeboo*terl intending w
proceed * to the relief of the* besi ,Fixin&".lie royal gan--
ner aloft on a ,-pear, thàt it minert *te een of the Christians'

they sailed boldly towards -Joppa,. with but a s1nall company
of ai-nied'men. The king knew that tbe Christi''ns -in Joppa
were almost hopeless of his life and safety, and he feâred they

-iniçýlit shwnefùJlý abandon *the defence of the place, or beconstrained to ýAurrender,. unless revived bý his -presence. On
Dercelving the approach of the royal banner of Kincr Ba]dwiný
Îhe naval forces of the Turks, to the nnniber> of twentv zalhes
and thirteen ---ýliips, usually called Cazh, endeavoured to sur-
iound and capture the single vessel in which. he was embark-

ed. But, by the aid Of GOD, the billows of the sea raged
ilinst theni, -while the k ship glided easily and swiftly r. SI
throii"h the waves, eludhig trenemy, and arrived in saféty
into t' e haven- of Joppa, to the eeat joy of the Christians,
-Ao had mourned him as if dead.

While the' Saracens cqntinued the siege' of J0,0pai, 200
sail of Christian vessels arrived there, W' ith pi] -grim s Nýlio'wishéd
to peiform their devoti-ons at Jernsalem. Of these, théchief
leaders were Bernard Witrazh of Galatia, Irardin of Eng-
land, Otlio of Roges,- Haderwer*ck,* one of the principal no-
bles of NVe-stphalia, and others. This power, by the blessing
of God, arri-çed to succour the distressed Chri,,ý-.tians the4 bgý-
siecred in Joppa, on the 3d of July 1102, in the second y'ear
of %àldwin 1,in(Y.- Of Jerusalein. NNIen the numero.us arrny
of the Saracenssaw tliat the Ch.n*stiýoiis,-thus reinforcèd,.bold-
]y faced thein witÈýut the walls,' «they removed their tehts, du-
ring. the niorlit, above'a mile frbm the town, that they mi-cht
consider whether to, retreat t'O Ascalon, or to continue to la-
rass the citizens of Jop-pa with frequent assaults.' But they

confided

1 Haklàuytý 1. 45. Chrcn. Hierosol. M lx. Xi. xu.
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coiifided in'their nunibers, and continued to annoy -the Christ-
ians by severe and.repeated attacks.

Having . allowed three -days rest and re&e§hment to tbis
powerful reinforcement, Baldwin issued out from Joppa early

iný ihe mornin of the six-th of July, to the marÉal sound of9
trumpets and cornets, with a stronc force, both of foot and

home, xnàrching directly toward le Saracens, wiih loud
shouts, and attacked their army wi& great S * 't. The knd

attack was assisted, by the Christian navy, wUlrýl approach^ed
,the shore, makinom a horrible noise, and distracting the atten-
tion of the Saracens, ý who, feared to. be attacked in.flank and

rear. After 'a sharp encounter, the Saracens fled towards
Ascalon, many being slain in the battle and- pursuit, and
others drowned,'by leapiýg into the sea tè avoid beinor slain.

In this battle 3000 of the Saracens peri"ýhed, wi a very
small loss on thé side --of the Christians and the citý of Joppa
3vas delivered froin its enemiesb

SECTION IV.

Of tke Transactions of certa'*I&E7zalislz, Dà'n, ïklzl,-à7zd Eemisit
Pit9rims -in the Holy Lande in 1107

IN the sewenth year of King Baldwin, a. ]ýarc-e fleet front
Eneland, containing above 7000 men, -rnany orwhom wère

ýM_'ers3 arrived at cthe harbour of Joppa, along with whom -
imme other warri.ors ûom* Denmark, Flanders, and Antwerp..ýý"iýîng rec permission and safe cond uct fr âm, King'Baid-P

s 
.

-Win, toge with aý strong band of armed menas as a*fe.
,o,ýuard, th arrived in sa-fety at Jerusalem, and all the other

rece*

i ' 'd 0 t H
'laces o - 'ev--otron5 free fram all ass-anks and ambushes o'f the

In/

nti s and having paid îheir vows unio the Lord in the
of the Holy Sepulchre, they returned with great joy,

and without molestation, to Joppa 7% Finding King Baldwin
in tkat pýace, they made offer to assisthim in any military
entàý , for which offer he gýve them cTeat commenda-
tionàý1y1Dg,, That he could not give au immediate an's-vver,
,Withoùt consulting the patriarch and barons. of his kinogdoni.

He

à Hekluyt, 1. 47. Chr" Hierosoi. M. x.
2 Though not mentioned'in the text, it seenis presuraable that thesc pg-
g.=s déerned 1t necessary for them &-.o proceed unari -- d iii exec ution Se their

-devotionse ýnde.- zn escort.-E.
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-He therefore called tocrether.'tlie Lord Patriarch'l-lù&h of
Tabaria, Gunfrid the crovernar of the Tower of David, and

the other principal officers of the kingdom ýof Jerus<Je*m, to
consult together in the city'of Rames, how best to* employ

tbis proferred assistance of so, considerable.a body.of -volt'MM

teers.
In that assembly, it' was agreed upon to lay siege to -the

city of Sagitta, otherwise called. Sidon; upon having
directed every *one of the nobles to cro home, tliat, they michtC t1%

provide annour and all oth.er -necessaxies fb. the sicg>e, lie
sent messengers"to the Enctlisli, r'equirin -gr them not to remove
their fleet and army from Ïoýpa, but to, wait there for- his-far-
ther commands ; informing them, that -he'.,and -his nobles,-had
resolved, with theïr aid, to lay siège to the city of ' Sidon- but
it would require some time to, provide the necessm.%' engines,
and warlik-e instruments- for assaulting the- -walls o le
The pilgrims answered, that the-y would'attend his -orders at
Joppa, promising to, be obedient to, him in all things, even

unto, death. The kincr went soon afterwards, with the patri-
arch and all his attenâaýts ta the city of Acre; where, du-
ring forty days, lie was busily employed m*',;the construction
of eD.7lnes, and many diffierent kinds of wairlike instruments,,
and 4:ýf every thing necessary for the intended siege.

When this intended expedition came to the knowledge of
the inhabitants of Sidon, and they understéod that.-a- power-
ful army of pilgrims lay in readiness at Joppa, to, assist the

king of Jerusalem, they were afraffl of being subdued zuid.. de-
stroyed by the Christians, as CSsàia,, Assur, -Acre, Cayphas,
and Tabaria had- already been ; and they sent secret eirtissa-
ries to, the-- Idng, . offering a large sum of money in - gold -by%-
zants, and a considerable ' vearly-tribute, on -condition that he

would sparé their lives and refi-ain from the intended siegge.

Afier a lengthened negotiation, durin (r which the inhabitants

of Sidon rose cons.;îdeiýàb1y in their offers, the.king, beine in

great straits ýfor means -to di-,cliar,«e the pay of his soldrers,
beaïk-ened willingly to, the offexs of the Sidoniaps,.; yet, afi-aid

ef reproach from the Christians, he dared -not'openly. to. c oin-

sent to, their propo'sa__]s_.
ln the meàntime, -Hugh of Tabaria, wbo- was a principal

warrior among the Christiims of Palestine, and iridefatiguble

in assaulting the pagans on all occasions, hav'i-,icr - thered'to-

gether 200 horse and 400 infantry, -uddenly-invaded -the

country of a great Saracen lord: named Suet, on- the ûon-
tiers
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tiers- of the territory of Damascus, where he took a rich booty
of gold and silver and many cattle, whîch would bave pioved
of great importance in aýsiÈfmg the army at the siege of Sidon.
On bis return w'ith this prey by the city of Belinas, otherwise

caUed CSsaria Philipp4- the- Turks. of, Damascus, with the
Saracen inhabitants of Îhe country, gathered toggther, in

great numbers, and. puisued, the troops of Huizh,-ihat they
might recover the booty. Commcy up with %Îher'a in the

.monntains, over' which.-the, infantry- beldnging, -to H)acrh of
Tabaria were driving'their prey, -the Turks pre;aile ' ' . - - the

,Christians, 'and the -plunder was, recovered.. On jýeceivingr
this intelligence,' Hugh,. --who happened to be -at some dis-

tance, hastened with his ca%,i.lry to succour * bis Éý0tmçe'and
to recover the spoil : But ha" pening to, fallin ývith the Turks

j îheed]eýsIv am ng
in -a -strait and cr%,ri.Ty plýce ; and rushin 0
the enemy, unprovi ed with his: armour, e Nas in. the
back by au ar-row, which ýierced his liver, and, P diçd en
the spot. a§.soldiers brought. back the dead.body -of Hugh

to, the .city -of Nazareth -near Mount Thabor, where he was
honourably interred. - Gerard, .the brother of Hugh, lay -ai

this, ti:me -sick -of a: dangerous iflness, and. died. within eight
dayý -àfterw-Lidsi,

Taking advantàge of the -death of tbese two, fgta6us PxM.
.ces, King-Baldwin agreed- to receive the, moneywbiç«h had1 C

been offemd. -fo. him by- %he cii -of Sidoit, yet kept his inten-
tions of m-akincP peace private, an'd seûtto. iloppai, desirincr the'
chiefs -of the -Infflish, Danes,' and'Flémings, to comel%ýiii

their fleet- and army to.- Acre, as if he.had meant to PrQseçute
the. sieere.. . - .- When ý âey ý ariived-, he: represented to. their

chiefs le . great loss: he had s'ustained- by thédeath -of«'two of'
on rained to

bis. chief -wam**ors- on'whichaccount, he was c' st
defer the siege to a ni -ore. convenient opportunityl and must

now dismiss bis army. On this the strangers saluted the
king very respectfally, and, emb.arking in théir ships,. return-
éd to their own countries.
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SECTION V.

The. Expediýiqn of William Longespee, or Long-ýword,, Eari
of Salisbury, in ' theyear- 1248,-under the Ban7-ters. of St
Louis, -King of France, against Me Saracens

WiiElq Louis, Kincm of Fra* ce, went against the Saracens
in 1.248, William Eà Salisbury, with ihe.Bishop.o'f Wor-cester, and. othey great men of the reaim of and, accom.,

panièd. him -in the holy. warfare.a. - About th b inning OÈ
October-1924,9, the French king assaulted and toZ the 'city

of -- Damietta,.. which ww esteemed the p*ncîpal strong-hold
of-the $aracens- in Egypt ; and bavm-g providect the place with

sufficient gaÈ-rîsoii,ý under the'-Duk-e of Burpndy, he remoy-
,ed his camp, to penetrate farther eastwarcis. In this army
'William-- Earl of Salisbury served, with a chosen band of
Eng1isýmen under hii especial command.;. but the French

entertamed- a 'great dislike to him and his peoplè, - whom they
flouted upon alf occasions, caffing them Encelish, tails 3, and

other opprobrious names, insomuch, that the King of France
had rnuch* ado- to kéep p eaée bétWeen them. This quàrrel

cria-inated from the' follawing, arcumstance ; Not -far from
ex ria there w.à a *strong castle belonging to the Sara.

cèn!0, in which they had placed some of their princi ial. ladies,.
and -much-. treasure ; which fortress le earl and ý his. Englisli

more by dexterous
ollowers, had th' good- fortune to take,

policy than by. open force- of arms,' . thm h wbich capture
he and his people yere much enriched ;, allïwhen the French
came - to the - knowle4n - of this exploit, which.'had not beeli
previously cimmunicated toý them, they were much'enraged
against the Emglish -, and could never speak well of them *er.

wards.

i Hakluyt, 1. 70,
2 Hakluyt dates this. qcpedition in the s2d ycw of the reign of Henry III.

of England.;. 'He mentions> , in à former paàsagee L p..59, that the same Earl

of Salisbury, accompanied Richard Earl of Cornwall, in the 23d year of thé
'- -- * inst the Saracens, with many other Englisli

samé kings reign into Syria aga
of note, where they performed"good service against the unbelièvers., but gives

no relation of.particularsr-E
3 The'' meaning of this terrn of rep roach does not appear ; unless, from

some afTer circumstances, it may bave proceeded from. their horses hav' ing*

long tailsý while those of the French were dockt-e.
4- Probably Aboukir.-E.
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Not lono;' afiei -tý*s, the earl. secret

t> . intellirence, of -a
rich carayan of merchants, belonmnL to thej,,Saýýens,ý who

ýwere travelling to a certain fair c;ecÈ *ad'"-'Io -be']iM. zear

Alexandria,- with-. a multitude of camels, -asses'' alid. niules,
ýVMd many, carts, . all ri4y laden wich 1- silks, 'preem us -je*el%

-spices,,'irold,. silver., and other commodities, besides provisions
-and - otýer. matters of whîch the soldiers - weré then 'm L4gý-&-

-want. Without giving notice of this to the rest. df the. Christ.

-ian army, the- eýrl gâhered ail the Fjýý«àýh troo's, and-, feil
-by ni4rht -u on the caravan, killi

any of- the peo-ple, -. and
M2&in cr himself master of ;. he whýoecarts and baggage cattle

with th.,ý-ir diivers, which he brought with him to Pe Christ.
-Îan camp,, losing énly one. soldier in -the skirmish, end -eiet

his ser-vants,..-some. of whom were only woundedand
,brought'. home. to-,be cured. When this was -known in. the JÎJ
camp, the French'en, -who, bad loitered -in their tents while

,-the éàri - and his people; were : engaged in tbe « expedition,
,came - forthý and forcibly. took to the-m ýeIves- the whole of this

-Spoil, finding great fiwIt with the _'earl and the English for
leaving. the carap without . orders from .:the general, contra.
ry to the discipline of war; thoucrh the éarl m*sisted.-thàt

he had déne nothing but, at Ke would rC V il
-wh adil istify-

and . that his intentions weïe, to, have divided-Ithe bioil
among the whole army. But this...beiný.ôf no.avail, -and

very mùchdispleased àt bei deprived mi sa coý.wuç.Uy a
manner.of what he.,had so, adventurously -zained, he raade
-Iùs - com, aint . io,,the -kingr - and -being successfully opposed
there by the -pride of 'the ëýunt of- Artois,. the kings brother,,

o thwarted his _,claims with -disdainfui spite, he
ýthat -he . would s n 1 Orer; their .army, and biddibg

farewell to. the keirnvge, - h>e an% pecjýIe -brok e up- from the
army and, marched for Achon. -5. Upon their departare, the

Count d'Artois said that the-, -French,.- army was well rid of
Chese tailed English ; whick mords, spoken in despite, .wer'e

M. taken by many good men, even of theïr own army. 'But
not long -after, when the governor of Cairo,, who'was.ofFend-
ed with tlie SéIdan, oJFenýà,to deliveYthat place to, the Frerich
Idne, and even gave him. instructions how he might best
e,ýEýàUct himself .,to, ac'complish that. enterprize, . the king, sent
a message in all hasteto-the Earl of SaILsbury, requesting'him
Zo return to the army, under promise of redresâng all-his

gnîeyances

.5 Sr John d"Acre4-e.



,grievanSs On came back, and rJoined the French
wny-,

The king -of. France. now marched towards Cairo, and
.came to-. the. great river, Nile, on the other, side of which the

Soldan 1adencamped. With hi$ ariny-, on purpose to dispute
.the passage. At this time, there was'a Saracen in the sert-
vice of the Count of Artois, Who had been lately converted

to, fhe -Christian faithi and who pffýred to, point.out a.shal-
low. .ford, -in the river, by which- the army. might easily -cross

.over. Upon ý receiving this - intelligence., Artois ' and ý the
.master of the Knights T-emplars, with about a third of the

army, crossed .to the other side,ý and were folIowed. by, Uis-
-bury='d ,the English. These -being all joined,, made. an.

assault. Upon a part of the Saracen army which remained in
the camp, -and. oveithrew themi, .. the Soldan being then at. à

some distance with the greater part- of his army.
.. After this -easy V'ictory, Artois was sa puiTed up with, pride

and elated bysuccess, thàt he. believed, nothinecould.with-
-stand 4u*n, and would zeeds advance fôr the

,,up.of. -raain army under the
-çomulýr --the -bodyý of the king of

-France, vainly -believing;that lie -was able with -the pawer - he
lad'to conquer-fhe-vàiýIe force of.t.he--Saracens. Thé master

ýf the remýlars, and other experienced offiders, -endeavoured.
.to dissuade, himtfrom this mb-h-.conduct; adviýincr him rather

to _return,ýto_.the main. army,. satisfied with the si-gnal.advan-
tage he had, -already achieved ; that. thereby -the whole army

,Pf the. Christians might -act-in concert, and bethe better able-to -guard -against the danger of vâty ambushes, -or other strata.
eems of war, that might have beén dévised for their destrùc-

tion. ý -. They - represented . to -him ihat, the -horses, of this ý -van- »
guard. -were already tired, M*d -the troops without food; and

Sesides, that their numbers. werel' utterly miable. to. withstand
'.the, vastly supep'or multitude of the- enemy ; who besides.-

-obviously to fightfor- their last, stùke, the capital,ýhaVingnGw i * i k be expected. to - exert their utznost.of their. dominions, .mua
-0orts. To - this salutar" counsel, the proud .earl arromintly

.=swered, with opprobrious taunts; reviling the whole Tem-
_ýpIars asý, dastardly cowards and bet rayers of -theïr, country,

and even allegged. that the Holy Landof the Cross might
easily be -won to Christendom, if it were not for the rebellîous
spirit of the'Templa-rs and Hospitallers, and their followers
ýwhich, indeed, was a common belief among many. To these i J;ý
,contumelious remarks, the master of the Teinplars angrily de-

sired

1 1 1, 1 m 0 1
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ýired» M -his"ow n''- r) à-Mè'ýiid ihat-of -his. fôIIoweTgý .. ïo ëffls-
plày.hi si ensi-rn -when and wliere'he <Iàredi -and -he-,should fmd

-them as, ready «-toý-follow ùs -hë to lead. The Fàwl, of 'Sà&bu'
d7 

ry
'nowremonstrate withArtois,-advis*inznimiolîstéiitothese
ýexperi,éncèd. liersbns,- -who were much. etter acquainted wîth
the côun'tr ould bè - d--ende*avoured,y aùd- peýpJê thâû he cc -> aýP

to convince- him that thei r* advicè,wu -disereét"andworthy to,
-be, foiiowed. ' -He thefi: addreý1Ised-hiS diséoùrÉe td the master

^jof tbe Temniars, prudently efideavourinc to 'sooth his ùnaer
aa-ainst the arrogande. of- . the- - Count al Aýttois.'.-- . But A r-tois
ut -him eh'4 CXclàinu*n*" in -,anger -with. vaany oathý,, Away

en- with tails ; the - army would
.with these co 'ardly - Iýînff -SÈh

ýbe,.much better rid. -of théiè -tailed e a'ple;-" and many other
'àlôu§ ànd-disda-iiiful- exrressiohs.ý To thi the -Eng
-earl ireplied,' ' 1 e'Well, Earl Robert' wherever you dare set your ILI

-fôoi, my steps,ý,4hall go as-SaÉ às'yeurs;,*and Lbelieve w>-e-sliall
.«Ôlthià'--da«V -whereyou-shall not to come near- t-Ile.-tàfls of

And ît, .,so happeùèd e Earl William said: For Earl Ro-
bert'of Artois p-ersibted -to march -forward against -the Sôldan,

-ýçý hoping to wîn all the glory -to himself,_ befbýe the -com-
ing up of le main body à f ýthe*hostý - His first -enterprize
-was ordering an- attack- on a small castle, - or fbitified--viflage,

called Mansor ; whence a number -èf -the villa,«,terg- ean out,
on, secin the approach of the Christians, makingr a great out-
£ry, which came to the ears of the Soldan, who was irriuch
ne ' arer with his army than I ' ad been - supposed. In the me
time, the Christians made an assault on Mansor with too little
precaution, and were repulsed with considerable loss, many
of them beinc, slain by larae -,stones, thrown upon them as
they entered le place; by which the army not only lost a

Considerable number -of men, but'was -much dispirited by this
unexpected repulse. »

''Iminediatèly',o-iý.:thè ,back- -. ôf- this discomfiturel) -the ýS9Idan
camé sight ïvith -Iiis' -Whéle àrmy - - ànd'-e, Giiist- i4

-tÈis-Id-îýIded Étate, brother'-separated"from brofheý,
eyffilly seized'-the- oppôrtunity e*'-'.had- lond -,w--i*shed- -for, -snd

thatménè micht ýésèaPe,- attacked
.Ct

thém -with g-Teat fury. ýn this situation, the Earl of Artois*
sore repented of bis beadstronrr rashness, when it was too late

ýarîd, -seèing- Earf WRam Longespée eÉîhtiný bravelý,- against
à a cowar

the chief brunt -of-the, eherpyl,'he. cùIled out to Wm Î dly
manner to flee, - às God foupýWt -,-,tgamst them. But '%Villiam

bravely



1*2 fiom

J)tavdyanewçiredg si Gçdforbidihat-ý:my faffi soi! shojùd
Oee frýmthe f4ceof a Saracen." Eeail Robert turned out of
e.e, . gghtt*- A-id Oed awaY.., üùnkinz te escape from. death or

aptivit - by- the swiftnee of -his ho. 1se ; and taking the river
af -weiLph

pis","5ank -thr h the t of his armour, -and

droymed,, On. the 94crýt of Ear]rRobeît, the French troops
lost hçart, and bezan te re grounà: But- Wiffiam Long..

.espéebe4ring up manfeUy against'the whole Éorce of the ene.
-- »y,.stood.fim as long as he was able, sla ÏnC; and w.oundibg

MaDy « the. Saracený. At. le42gth, his Ursç bei4g. kiUed.,
alla *És legs maimed, he fell te the ground ; yet he continued

ýto mangle their egs and feeý4 till at last - he was slain with.
many výoundý, bèw, finally stoned, te death by the Saracens.

After, his dcath, .the. Saracens set upon -the. remainder of
tbe *armyý:yv1ých they had surroupded on every- side, and -de-

stroveil them -a, ýot4at scarce a single man remained" a1iveý
Of lthe wÉole, o4y two, templars, one, hospitaý, andý;.ùne

common soldier escaped, te bring the mdanéboly tidings tg
.the kin --of, P=ce. Thus by the imprudent and fomblish

,TaShnef;ý pf Ear!_1ýober4 the erench troops were utterly . disý-
,cometed, and the valiant English knightoverpowered and

ýWn) -te the gTýef- of '. all .the duistians, and the glory- of -the
Saraççns ; and, gs it afterwards fell ut, te the entire ruin Qf-
the whole French army.

CHAP. xxie

Discovem of Madeira
GH ,..ýEscoveiy. certainly..Come-

A. LTUOV the, Era- of -modem
týe ggýpicious directioxi. of D(>n--14nry

tugal, ýwhojirsk, conmved- and exeý4 tÈe suWiàe

idea-oféxtending. th'ç kuôwledgé* and commerce of the globe,
yajuçÈc» -of maritime- expeditions expressly -for t4i

purpoâe

6 This is probably me= for. that brançh of the Nile, which they ha4
ou'N crossed on tÉ * 'ay'to. blansor.-IE.

iý Astley5 L, 1 r; and',56> '. chiýrke,,,.Progress of-Maritime DiscoveryD -1. 167.
Alth'ugh in our opinion a«rnerp romance. we have inserted thisstory>- bi-

cause *eady admitted into other general coUections.-E.
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purpose 'of discover'y; . yet as . Madeira is sai'd to have bèen
visited, and- the Canaries were'actuallv discovered and settled -
before - that era, it appears nec*e:ss«ary' to give a previous ac-
count of these discoveriesý,' before proceeding, to ý the: sS'oùd-
part of this work.

Several authors have left accouiits of the real or pretended.
original discovèry of this'island of iadeira, all of whom con--
cur in aý§sertiiig* that it was first dicovèred by an Englishman.
Juan de Bal-ros,'the- Livy-of Portuggal, mention& it briefly
in -the first decade of hi' Asia.. Theýýtory of this discovery
was written in Latin, by Doctor -Ma'noel Clemente, and de-

dicated to Pope Clement V.-, Manoel Tome composed a La-
tinýpoem on the s*Ubjec4 .*wbich.-. heintitled.Insulana4-" Anto'
nio Galvaho mentions it -,ffi a treatiie of discove'les, made
chiefly by the Spam»ards and Portuguese previcusly -to,ý the
year 1550 Manoel de Taria -y Sousa, the illustrious . c6üiw-
mentator of Camoens,'ciies Galvano îR *st-ration of the- fifth-
stania in- the fifth -book of the immortal Lu.:iad, and likewise
gives an account of this diséover . y: in his -Portuguese'Asia..
But - the - earliest and 'most complete. relation"..of - this .- disco-

very -was compossed by Francisco Alc-aîorad', -who -was, es-
quWe. té Don' Henry the infant or prince of Portue.) the first

.great promoter -of maritime discoveries, and to- w pre-
-sented his work. No person was more capable, of -- giving an

è_act account of that sin-auiar -event. than Alcaforado as, he
was onè of those who assisted in malkin(r the second disèo-M

very. -Elis woik wa& first. pubâshedin î>ortUMnè.seý by Don
Ërancisco Mandel, and was after w-ardà published in French at
Paris in 16713 From this French edition the foHowm* 9 ac-
êount is extracted, because the original Portu -ruese- haî not
come to our knowledge, neither cm we say wen that. was
printed ; buf as the anonyrnous French tramlator reniarked-
that 111 -Don Francisco keeps the r al MS. with-- oT-eat
care," it may be concluded, that e rtuguese- unpression
did no t- -lon*a 1ýWede the - French trànslation. ' The' French

tra-nÎlato* Zelinowledcres that he- bas altered the stY1eý:whichÏ&
was extremely florid a'ndp o'etica4 and has expangal seve'ral

-2 Thîs work-was printed in i56o, and wutransWedby-Hakluyt-. Theri--
is an abstract of it in Purchas his Pi1grimsý II. 1671, and it will be fouad
the commeencèrnent of the second part of this CoUection.--E.

s.lu s'maH'duoder-imo ahd large print'nderÙe title of Relation-ILsto.
rîqueýde la Decouverte c> VIsle de Madere; containýng.is.5 pages, besides
twelve pages of-,,eeface;-,.Clirke
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useless and teclibus dipessions, etymol9gies, reflections, and-
comparisons but jJ;;és that he ha's"Strictly presented- theï truth and substance of the history, so as mot to vary frýbinf
it in the least, . or to- cmit the smallest-Material circumstancet

It is remarkable that there is no mention. whate"er iii any
Of the Eurriish'histories of -Machin, Macham,. 'or Marcham,
the supposed, author of this,èîisco-výery;, so4hat. Hàk]uYt.Ný,aS.
beholden to Antonio -Galvan'o ý for the impeýfct . account'
gives of that transaction 1ý By theý followin a- ý abs-tract- - thè
complet'ehistorybeCOMesOtir-own3,,an wesQbenô-loricrerStrangers to: an-event ge-#-hieh has, for several s.-rendé-red--ait--Fncrlishman fàmous- in foreign co Z l

untries,,' e wholly un-
known ià-his.own. It iùust not, however,, be o'tted to Ob-ý-
serve, that some objections may be stated against the autheft-
ticity of this> history,. on'. account of, certain circunistances
which do- not quadrate with the time'assigned forýMachins

voyace by -the -author. From.these it îs-- obviious, either thai
the relation goiven' by Alcaforado is not genuine, or that it has
béen. interpolated. - HOW -fâr this obj' on may be. admitted, îwithout Preju cedi 'to'the authority of the whole -stoi7, must
be- left to the judgmeiit» of o& readers ; we shall only add,
that so far as relates, to Macham it agrees with the -tradition
Of the inhabitants of Madeira.

to Alèaforada, Juan Gonsalvu Zarco,,. -a genfle-
man of the household- of Don Henry, beinc sent out by that
prince upon an expédition of discovery to'the coast of Afficalo
made prize, in the ýyear 1120, of " a Spanish vessel ffiléd with

redcerined captives, qn their way frpm Morocco to -Sýain.
In this vessel there was- one John de Morales, -an expeýienced
and able pilot,, whoiù. he detaii-ied, as an acé eptable présent to
hisý master Don Henry, and set all the rest at liberty.. ' Mc>-
rales on being made. acquainted yFith the cause of his deten-

tion, eiittered. lhely into the service of thé prince, and gave-àn'
account ýth Gonsalvo of'the âdventures of Miachin,'aüd-.the

situsebýn, and lan&-marks of.« the. new discovered, îsland, all. of
which he. had learnt from certain EincrlisU'aptives in the-jails.of Morocco, ýrho - hàd ace anied ..L Ucham,

omp' gr Machin, Mi
his expédition-.

The year of ý-îhis e.tr"aordinàry adventure is not mentioned
-byGalvano. who only says, that in 1344, Pedro IV. ieio-,ni*ncr

in -naqmon, the chronicles of his a)re reportied, that about
e 

Ls ýs
this tim» the island o:r Madeira wa coveed by one Ma.

Clarké, Progress of Maritime Di=verv
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Cham, an En-elishman.* It must bg èonfesZD .ý 1 sed that -an objec;.
tion arises against' this history which is not -easily rémoved.'
We are told thaï, ünmediately after -the death of Macham', -his*

. companions safled over to M that Moralès was in.orocco, -and
prison whei they arrived. Supposing the-discovery by Ma-

chain, to, ' have' been made about 1344, as related by. yÈvano,
ftom the Castilian chronicles, Morales must have been- no less
than seventy-six years a -prisoner when redeemed, and- when-

he was detâined-by Gansalvo iii 1420. Herbert -places the
adventure of Macham i * 1328, which would increase the-- ciap-
- t fý of morales to, ni het

vi of y-tvro years. Alcaforado places the
event in the reign Edýýrd 111. of- England > which- began in

'1327 and ended in 1378; 'Even supposing, it to hâYehappen-
èd ii- the last yýr of ta*àdl, -1\1oý1es M'ust have remaîned
forty-two years in captivity; which is- not only hi-abbr impro-
bable.- but j' mËi -contrary to the sense of the -historian, who
supposes but a smail space to havé -elapsed bétween the twü

ik events; besides, the records quoted by Galva'o are-sàid ex.-'
pressly to assert that Macham went himself -into Africa,
Whence he was sent to the king of Castile. ý This last cireni-à-
stance may , have - bèen in-renied bý the 'Spaniards to' - végi
the' a better titlé to thé island- af Madeira: But the formër

ýéjectiqn r2ains in -full force, - and -can only- be'obviated býr
pposing that either Morales- advanced -a'-falsehood' ih aý-
serting, that'he * had the account of this discovýý fbèni the

Eng-lish themselves, instead of learninr;- it 'from the -othet,
Slaves, lamong whom the tradition riicrht have been currenit..
fbr niany years aftà the event*; or Alcafôrado -ay have mis-
taken the report of Morales in this particular. The follow--

ing is the. substance..of the narrative, as given by Alcafora.
do*

In the glorious rei*crn of Edward 111. Robert a -Machin or
Macharn, ýL gentleman'of the second de-«rée of 'nobility *hose
genius «vvas only equaUed his- crallan d coumae,, béhéld-béau'iful tryand loved' ýna ý'Arfet.-1. Their'âtta:èhmentwasmutualï but- uàe'p1easiý -ard hôpeg indulgence 'f ent gra

ti:ýëd and betrayed the secret of their -passion.- -The id - 'fillustrious fam4y of d'Arfetthe was - insensible . to the haPýiness
of their dau-ahter,,: -and they preferred the-iùýu -ot* th &
own ambition- t* 'ýoice of-lôve. Thefeudàltyýanpy-ofihè

.5 In a note, 3& Clarke says the name -d this lady, has been supposeci by
some writers to have beeaDorseti, corrupted by a foreign -orthography i=

D und thence intb D"Arfet. It may have been DArcyý-E.
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age was, frie-ffqly to their cruý1ýy, and -a.royal warrant seemed
to -lustifi, .the. vanitv -of h-ýr -par consolàt«' o an

ent.- T-h e*".

mgqnýF xwùd. suppoi-ted'.Màch*iià under- coiifïnemen'f, 'and
enàtiýd.' him to'.keh- atter iedress witbîiu't yie1diiý &' to', déâpoh-

dency.. On his re1ýý ént froin prison, heý le-arned Ïhat the
beloved càuse-.of his'përs-ec-ution bad been f6 ' réé * d'fo. marry a

noblaman,,výhiýse nàmë heý,ý1oàld not discover-, 'bui-"h'.hàcl
.carriedher-toMscastlenear'Brïàtol. ThefriendsofMàchin

m oneof tliem..had the ad-
dress te, eet r,» ýtrýdùred1àW fli e'se-vice of the afflictéd Anna,

un&r- îýê , èl'iàracter ofý aroom. Th'e.prc!speèf, of the.ocean.

during theïrrides', ýùggested or matured. i& inlan. of'escape,

and the h. ope ý of a s.ecure, . asylum thé - ima-

gined dang:ers of* a .. passage to ihe * 'of- Fïaùce., -tjider

pretence of den'vi'nq. benefit fýom the ses air. îlie victim of

parentàü ambition wàS .* enabled to. efude suýpî0oH, and. em-

barked without delay,'in" a vess'e'l -pro.éýàre4 fqr the ppzÈose*'

along ýitfi her laver.
In thesùcces>ûd 'completion, of fiiis anx-ious.d'ési*Dm.. Machin,

insensible to - ilié uùÈ àf year,
was alike àýoura e seaso',-.Oý'? the

and- to., the portentous sig-ms of an apprcýàchin,6 -ýiérM, which

in a calmer moment he would hav - .- dulý'- o - ed: ' The

gradual risi of. a à-ale of wind, reRdered -. the-.astonislied', fu-

-m«tives sensi e of their rashne'ss -, and, 'a& the temýýt éon ï-
C
nued tu augment, the thick daïkness of night'completed the

horrors of-their situation. . In thâr' 'confusion, ibe intended

port was missèd., or icould' «noi be attain'éd,.'.and, ýhe"ir-vesse1,

drove at the Mercy of the ýýds and waves.-.,'In the-morn

ing they -found thems«elves in the niidst. of an ýiýown ocean,

.without skill to, deter'n'e their, sitliàfion, and destitute of

kýoàýdêe -' or expeirience to direct'. lez côurs. e to*àrds apy
At--Iength;.,after*twèlv*ean'xi"ous mornings had

an wiffi'thé earliest streaks of day
daw'nà-Withouý.ýië!it-- 1 ' de «' .. 1 .

,an objeét dirýly-appearedtotheireagerwatchfulnes's,»*m the,
... disiant-. orz ôii -and'-ivhen tlie.gmy-haze,ý.W'hiýh-bàd- alter..

jýate1y .fîlled. the m',witlÏ hope aiýd,-clà-pondency,--was.dissipated

by, t4e. n'sirag de cértaint:ý 'hàv'u*ig. dîkôýver'-d --lând
waswélco eral buýst of jov. . A. gïeàt lu.xun*aneY

bYa1c(reMý 
.. 

v .!r 
-9 

eýý

-of trees cfunbown SP1ýcies3- ývas - soon'- oDs ed.tc;. 6v-çrspread

îhe. land, whence unknown biÎ& oif. béiiýtifýÛ e cgme
;; 

pss ffié 1 appearan- :.; 7oýoff in ficelýs'tO'the ve' el, ap pve ýCé 6 al pleas-

ing dream to their unexpectçd deliyérance
!1è. boat was-hôistecl ont to,.exemne the new found islanci,

and
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and returned w-ith a favourable'account Maélin, and his
fiiendýs-accompanic-d.thçîr tremblina charge on shore'Ieaving

the mariners to secure the vessel : at - an, anéhor.. The wilder-
ness and. rich scenery of the adjacent coùnt'ryý possessed -great

charms to thesethankful guests, just escaped ftom apparent-
ly- inevitable destruction. An opening in the extensive woods,

which was -encircled* writh laurels and other flowering shýubs,
presented a d-ehlghtful retreat to'the t.-Mpest-woMý voyagers;
a veneÉable tree, of ancient garowth, offered its welcome lade
on -an adjoining' enuinence, -and the first moments of" lîberty

were employed in forminry a roinantie residence, %ith the a-
bundant materials which nature supplied all around. - Ile no-

velty of every. qbject they býebeId, induced * curiosity to explore
their new discovery, and they spent three days- in wandering
aboÙt the woods, when the surveywas intereupted by an a-
larmine hurricane, which came on durinz, the -night, .and

renderýà them extremély anxious for the saléty of their corn-
panions, who had been. Jeft in charge of îhe e en-'

suing mornmg destroyed all prospect ýof beincr -ever enabied
to, get away from the islaixl; the vessél had-.broke &om her

mooringys * by the violence oi' the storm, -and was wrecked on
the coast of MoroCcqý, where al] on -board were immediàtely
eeized as slaves.
4. The afflicted Machi found this last calamity too severe
far his terrified and afflicted companion to endure. Her
susceptible mind and tender fran-ýè, évercome by the severity
of the scenes she had cone through, and oppressed"by coniý
sciousness of haNing deýriated from her duty, suil underher

afflietîve situation. From the inoment it.was reported that
the vessel- had disàppeared, she became dt@àb with. sorrowj
ànd expired after a eéw days of sflent despair. This heavy

stroke was too much for th*é ' inconsolable lover -to support;
though watched over with the utmost soliéitude bv--his aflhcto

ed friends,, allatte'ts, to administer consolation were entirely
fi-uitless, =d he expired. on. the fifth day, after ibe death -of
his. beloved mistress. With his parting breath, . he earnestly

enjoined his surv*ving- companions, to deposit his body in the
same grave, under -the venerable- tree, which they had * so'reç-
cently' made'for the ' 'V ' ctim of his , temerity ; and where the

altar whièh had.been raised to celebrate theïr deIiveranceý
would -now mark their Untimely tomb.

HaMn9ý performed tMs pànU duty, the survivrag com-
Voi» i-l» 13 panions
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panions of these unfortunate lovers fixed a'Iarcre wooden
cross over the grave, on which they carved the inscription
which -Machin. liad composed to, record'théir melancholy ad-

ventures ; and added a recgi: est, that ifany- Christians should
hereàfter visit the spo ey might erect a church, in the

same place, and dedicate to Christ. Having thus accom-
plished the -dictates of friendship and humanity, the survivors
fîtted-bu-t the boat, which had remained ashore from their
first landine, and put to sea with -the int*è n*tion of returnin
if possible to England ; but either from want of sk-ill, or owing
to the currents and unfavourable winds, they likewise were
k1riven on the coast of Morocco, and rejoined their former

shipmates in slavery among the Moors.
This story is reported in a soniewliat diferent manner by

Galvano, a1readýment1oned. Aécording to him, one Macham,
un Enulishinan,-fled ûow 'his country, about the year 1,544,

vith a- woman of whom -he was enamoured, nieaning to retire
intô Spain; 4ut the vessel in which tbe lovers were embark-
ed' was driven by a storm to the island of Madeii-a,. tlien al-
together unL i Iiicli M

-nown and un' -nliabited. The port in %v a-
chamtook-,shelterisstilleaUedMachico. Hismistressbeincr

sea-sick, Macham landed with lier and sonie of the people,
and the ship putting to sea, de,.:erted them. Oppressed with
sickness and'grief at seeincy berself in this hopeless state of
exile, the lady died; and Macham, who -was extremel fond
d her, constructed a chapel, or hermitage dedicated to, Jesus
the Saviour, in wliich he deposited ber remains, and engrav-
ed both their names, and the cause of their arrival, on à rude
monument which he erected to, ber memory. fie afterwards
constructed a boat or canoe, which he holiowed out froin the

trunkof a larcre tree, in which lie, arid those of his compa-
nions wbo bad been left on shore along with him, passed
over *to the opposite cozast of Afi-ica, without the a-id of cars,

sail§, or rudder. He was made prisoner by the'Moors, who
-presented him. to, their- king,. by ývhom hé was sent to the

of Castilé.
Madeira, in the Portucruese language, or Madera in Spa-

râsh, signifies wood; lis island à e*rived. its name from the
IMM=-- e-nse quahtity of thick and tall trees with which it was

covered ivhen first discôvered. One of die two capitanias, or
provinces, into which. tbis island is divided, is naîned Machico,
as is likewise the princi -al town of that district, supposed to,
bave originated ftom the traditionarýy story of the misfortunes
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of -Macham the other capitania, ivith, its principal town, the
capital of flie, island, is'iiamed ý Fwichal, froni Fundio,' the

Portupese terni for Fennel, which abounds on the. adjoining
rocks$

CHAP. Xxi.

Account qfthe Discovey and Conquest of the Canaiy Islands

'QHE island of Nivaria, and others mentioned by Pliny, as
k*own to Juba king of lýlauritania,,were most progably

Teneriffè the other Canary Islands;'-for Pliny notices
that the sununit, of Nivaria enerall

-as g y covered with Snow$
which is fýequentý the* case with, the peak ý of Teneriffe, and

from this circumstance the name of Nivaria is obviously de-
rived. Thýy a*ppe£l* likewise to have been know4 in the

illiddle ages to the Arabs of Morocco ; as the NTubian 1 eo-
grapher mentions two islaiids,, under the naines of M-asta an
and Lacos, as- among the six fortunate islands described py.
Ptoleni ; these probably wc're LanSrota and Fuertaventurathe E hich.atter of w may be seen in clear weather fro'm the

nearest coast of Africa. Âll kno"wle,ýl however, of these
islands bad ceased in Eurqpe, till whie time between the

ycars 1326 an 1334, when a French ship happenèd. to -be
àriven among them by a sto'rm. Upon this discoyery, -Don'M,

Luis de la Cerda, count of Caranio te, whose father, Don,
Alonzo, had been deprived of his right to ilie'inheritanèe.f
the érown of Castile, procured a grant of these islaiid,ý4
with the title of king,* from Pope Clement VI., on condition
of causinc thegospel tobe preached to the native >
Luis equipped a fleet fýom some of the ports of the Spanish
kinadom of Arragon, in order to, take possession''d his new
L-inordom, but the desiop failed, and he died soon after.

In -1395,« some Biscayners and inhabitants of Seville
joined

1 Glas.- Disc. and Conqu. passim.
2 The Author of the lEstory of the Canazies, omits the date of this
grant. Clernent VI. was Pope froin IS43 to 1:3.52, between which vears

-he PaPal grant must have been madei-E.
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joined- in the equipment of five ships at Cadiz-Y in order to
ýJna ke1 désSnts, for the sake of plunder upon-the Canaryislands,àzid the. adjacent coast of Afri àca. After coakin alOng the

African shore, they sailed westwards, ai nd féli in wi the island
ow caUed Lancerota, where they landed ; and aftér a skir.

mish with the natives, plundered. the town, from which they
carried of a large býý of zoat-skins, tallow, and sheep't
and 170 of the inhabitants, 'ývhom they sold into, slavéry.

Among these were Guanareme, king of the island, and hi'
ife;?inaua-faya. A similar expedition in quest of plunderi

and captives was made to Lancer ota from SeviUe in 139S.
'In the year 1400,, John de Betancourq a gentleman of Nor.

mandy., and 'Gadifer de Sala, a person of considerable for.
tune, fitted out three small vessels from. Rochelle in France,
containmî, 200 persons, exclusive of the mariners, and made

descent upon Lancerota, where the erected a fôrt at a
harbour, to which they' ve the name of Rubicon. Leaving
there a small -garr y

ison, tfie passed over to the island of Fuer-
tàventura';ý 1ut beîng opposed by the natives,they prudently
retired without fi-ml;ting. Betancour afterwards- applied to
Don Heni-y III. ring of Arragd, n, for assistance to enable-

-make a conque'st of these islands who m'
nn, of them. in due form, with the title of king, and supplied

th -mon tD defray the expence of an armament to
accompli>h- theïr subiuaation. He easily efFected the con-

quest of Lancerota, anâ divided its lands -among the French
and Spa'*sh adv énturers, who had assisted him, -in the expe-
dition.-

After the death of John de Betancour, his nephew, Mason
d é Betancour, sold the Canary Islands to Don Henry, de
Cyuzinan,, C'unt of Niebla; w*ho afterwards conveyed them.

to, Quillen Par'aza, and from whom. they fell by in-fieritaùce
to Diego de Herrera, who died in 14s,5. In 1487, the sove-was resumed by the crown of Castile.re with the titlefýn - 3Mý,gdo

s A me-te extendea- ceunt of these islaeds wM be found in P=
&lis work.-E.
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General Voyages and Travels, chiC9-y of Discow' fron t era 'of bon Hewy, Prince qj* Portitrra4 in 14125 to tizat
qf George M. in 1760.

CHAP. 1.

,Sltminary Deductioit'of the Discoveriés of the Morldfrom their
,first Orz'ginal, to, theyear 1555, by Antonio Galvano

1'1ýTR0DUCT10N.

HIS treatise was wlitten in the Portugrruese languagge, by

Antonio Galvana, who had been governor of Ternate,
the chief of the Molucca Islands, and wasfirst translated into,
English by the celebrated Richard Hakluyt, who dedicated

it to Sir Robert- Cecil, Principal Secretary ôf State * to, Queen
Elizabeth. It was afterwards inserted in Osbcirnes, or the
-O:kford Collection of Voyages and Travels, and forms an ap-
pendix to the first vo1ueméî of Clarkes Progress of Maritime

Discovery

1 Oxford Collection) ILs5s. Clarke, Prozr. of INIzit. Dice. 1- App,-ý
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Discovery; and ftom these sources the-present edition has
been carefully prepared. Of Richard Ha-luyt, the original
translator, tËe followina notice is wolthy of being preserved.

The great Richard Hakluyt wu descended from an an-
ci ent family at Yetton in Her,.-,ford,.,-hiro, a nd wass educated at
Westminster School, from whence he Nvas elected a student
of Christ Church, in the University of Oxford, where he
took the deggrees, of Bachelor -and 'iKaster of Arts. Entering

into holy orders, he was first made a prébendary of Bristoly
and afterwards of Westminster, and rector of Witherin-aset
in Suffblk. Besides this translation, he illustrateci the eight
decades of Peter Martyr Anctelericus de Novu Orbe with cn-
rious notes. He also translated. from the Portuauese, Virgi-
nia, richly valued by the description of Floriàa, her next 'Z
neighboiur; and %Tote notes of certain commodities, in. good
request in the East Indies, Molucca, and China ; but what

has most deservedly perpetuated his name, is his great pains,
and judgment, in collectincy Englisli Foyýges, -Xavigations,

Traffwks, and Discove7-ies,
Both from. the nature of this treatise or, the oricrin and

prgress of maritime discovery, and from respect to le me-ý
inory of Halçluyt, the father of our Encrlish -collectionsuf
voyages and travels, it has been selected for im"sertioli tbis

Place, as àh appropriate introduction to th-e Second Part of
our arrangement; because its author may be considered as
almost an oriainal authorify for the early discoveries of the. ýQ

Portuguese and Spaniards. Although it may be considered
in some measure as not precisely conformable with our plan,

one portion of tbis sumniary i'direct in point; and,
lhe wlio*ie being eurious, and in no respect tediou.s, it is here
à1ven entireý, chan crincr the antiquated Enrrlish of Haklu ' in.Yt
îo modern -. 1anc-ruaore. Although said in its title to extend to,

theye;ir'15559 the chronological series of Gulvano proper IY-he only subsequent incident, is a verends in 154.5 ; and 4t, y
Slielit notice of the voyage of Sir* Hugh W-iUoughby and
Richard Chancellor, towards the NVbite Sea, in 1-53. In
the origýnaJ translation, and in the Oxford collection,this
treatiie is prec-ded by a dedication from Hakluyt to, Sù-
Rocert Cecil and another dedication &om the Portuguese

editor, Francis de Sousa Tavares, to, Don John, Dâe of
Aveira both of which are here omitted, as hzaving no direct-

IY

Oxforcl CoUection, 1 viâ.
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]y useful tendency, except sol, much of the latter as refers to
the history of Galvano-' Besides the present discourse, Gal-A.

vano composed a history of the Molucca Islands, of which he
had been aovernor, which work bas unfortunatély been'los4

or at leastis unknown in this country. He is likewise said
ta have publibhed at Lisbon in 1 ma' 5 5,, an account of the diffe-
rent routes by which the merchandize of India had been con-

eyed into Europe at différent piriods.
à Antonio Galvano, the author of the following Summary, of

the Discoveries of the World, was a Porttgruese zenfleman,
41, who was several years governor of the 'Molucca Islands, -and

perfoi-med- signal service to his country in that honourable
station by dissipatina a formidable léague, whicli had beer
entered into, b or the

y the native princes of these islands,
-pul.1ion of the Portugue:-:e; wnd, Lhougrýh possessing very in.-

adequate resources for the protection of so in portant a com-
mercîal estàbli,-hment, he confirmed and extended the do-*

minion and influence of Portuual in these islands. M7bert
first appointeil to the -command in the Moluccas, Galvauo
carried wîth him a private fortune of 10,000 -crusadoes, all of
which he expended la the publie senice., Ilough he added

a clear revenue to the crown of .500,000 crusadoes, in couse-
quence of his success ul, vigilant, and pure administration,
he was so 'zealous in patronîzincr thé of theZ-D,Jv « n.oincr toChristian religion wriong the islands bello his gu-,

vernment, that, on his return to Lisbon in 1 a 0, be was re-,
duced to such extreme poverty, as to be under the neceýýe

of taking refuge in the hospital, -ïàhere he died in 1557.
Francis de, Sousa Tavares, the origin.-,,tl Portucruése editor

of this treatise, in a dedication of the work to J ohn
Duke of Avéra, gives the following account of the wàrk, and

-of its author:
",A N*TONIO GALVANO, When on his -deatài-"Ded, left ine this

book, along with his other papersby his testament; and, us'
I am certain- h é designed- that: it -should b,_ý présented to your
highness, 1 have thought proper to fulfil hiýý intentions in û=t*

respect. It was fitting that this ýtreatise sbould be w-ri*tten
a native of Portuoal, -as it. treats -of the various ways in which
-the spiceries anâ other commodities of India were ormerbý
brought n accou-nt of ýO

ta our part -of the world-, and giveshe navigations and discoveries Of the ancieits and moderiis,-
in both of which, thir.-as the Portuguese h. re lat

a- oured,above
all other nations. la this treatise, and in nine or ten other
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books, côncerning India nd the Moluccas, this truc Portu-
_.guese described the unfortunate and sorrowfultimes, before'

our day, in which he had been engapred. Wlien lie was
inted to the command of 'the islands and foi-tresses of thelippo

Molucças, all the kincrs and chiefs- of these islands liad acrrced
to nia-e war acranist, 'Our nation, and to drive thein out of

the country. Ut he ù-àucrht acrainst them all in Tidore,
though -lie ainst their

had only 130 Portufruese soldiers, ag
î§whole, uiiited power, and crave them. a signal overthrow, in

which their king, and one Ternate, the prù1cipal author of
the war, were botli slain ; besides which, lie conquered theîr

-fortresses, and conipelled them ail to submit to the obedience
and service of our sovereign. In this war, two (Yreat and
wonderful events-took place: tlie.fii-st, that all the chiefs and

kings of these ishands united a(Tainst us, who mýed ever to be
ut variance amon(y theinsclves; and secondýy, th at Galvano,
with only the ordinary garrison, should obtain the victory, a-
gainst so <rreat a conibination. It hasliappened to other go-

vernors of the Moluccas, ,.vitli aii extr.-aordinary number of
Eùropean troops, and assisted by allthe 'ther native lords,

to go to, war with one king only, and to come-back with loss;
whereas .lie, witli a smalf ý and inadequafe force, slt*ccessfully ýg

waged war a(rainst a confederaqr t'lie lords of these
islands.

Thrce brilliant exploits have been perforiiied hi India,
beyond all others. Ile -capture of Muar by Emanuel Fal---4Ï

COn;ý the winnina of Bitam. -by Peter Mascarenas ; and thi,ý
victory obtalnèd by Galvaiio. Besides this (rreat exploit, his

father and fo u r- brothere were aU slain in the kings service;
and he, -being the last of bis lirleage,'carried with him about
10,000 crusadoes into theMoluccaýs, all of which lie expend.
ed in propacrating our holy faith, and in pre-servinc thèse

valuable islands, usino, all hîs poiver and influence to bring
into the kino-s coffers, by which he addeâ

a«I the cloves
500,000 Crusadoes yearly to the royal revenue.* Had lie

a-athered cloves on his own account, as other governors of the
%Loluccas have done, he might have come home very rich;

J. but returning poor, and, in the simplicity of his nature, ex-
pecting to be rewarded for his honest ser-vices, lie was entire-

ly neglected, and liad 4»,o ta-e refuge in an hospital, where
be remained seventeen years, till his death,-when. he was 2000

crusadoes in debt; partly for demands upon-him. from Indin,
and partly, borrowed from his fýiends to maintain him in the

h os pi t ý«,1 1.
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ital. After bis death, the cardinal desired me t'O give>?SP
'his other writings to Damien de Goes, promising to conte fit

me for them, which otherwise I should mot bave done ; yet
hitherto 1 have not receivéd any thing with'which tg- exe---ý

cute his wil]. Yet, for aU this, as inethe p'rosperity of his
victories bc made no boastso, in his adversity, he always

preserved ary unabated spirit. Your a-race, therefore, may
perceive, that' this treatiseý-and his otlierworks, Nvgre writtenî ","M Under crreat afflictions; yet was he not willin to use the re-e à Zelim,

dy the son of the great Turk %lahomet, -%vho
took Constantinople, and died in Rorne, who used to make

himself d -,,that he migbt forcretthe hi h estate ùom. whichNeither would 0 nehe had fallen foll w tu cou -ils of w.any
ôf his frieùds, in výithdrawing from the kingdom; sayin,<.r,, he

liad rather resemble Timocles the Athenian,, than the Roman
-Coriolanus. For all which, this treatis.c ought to re-ceive fa-
vour fro'm your grace, allowing for any oversights of the au-
thor, if there be a'ýny suel, as Î am unfit to detect or correct

them* God prosper your grace with long lifý, and increase
f Ilonour.

SE M ON I.

Epitome of the Ancient and Modei-n Discoveries -,Zf the World,
y means of Navigation, ftom the Elood to the clostechiey b

of the FÉ/teenth Century.

WiiiEtî 1 first desired to compose an account of the ancient
and modern discoverles by sea and land, with their truc dates
and situâtions, these two principal circumstances seemed in'volved in c-uch difficulty and confusîon, that I had almost de-
sisted from the attempt. Even'in regard to thedate of the
flood, the Hebrews reck-on that event- tib bav e h-appened. 1656
years after the création: W'hile the seventy interpreters, make

it 2242 and St Aug'ustine extends the time to 2262 years
géognap likewise, there are manyIn regard to, - hical situationq,

diféiénces; for there never sailed ten br 'an hundred pilots ia
one fleet, but they made their reckonings in almost as rnany
différent longitudes. But con,.,iderin-g'tliat ail these difficul-
tes might be surmounted, by just comparison, and the exer-

i Au-gust- de Civit- Dic. 1- 1,5. C* -00.

m m m . 11
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cise of judgment, 1 at length resolved to persist in my under-
taking,

Some al1egý'that the world was fullyknown in ancient
times ; for, -as it was peopled and inhabited, it must have bèen
navigable ànd frequented; and because the ancient people A
were of longer liv and had all one law and one language9

they coi:dd not fail to, be acquainted with the whole woiý1d-
Others agmn believe, that though theworld * might be once

universally known by mankind, yet, by the wickedness of man,
and the want of justice among nations, that knowledge has
been lost. But as all the most important discoveries have been
made by sea, and that chiefly Mi Our own times, it were de-
sirable to, léarn who were the first discoverers since the flood.
Seme aDege the Greeks, others the Phenicians, wlàle others

say the Ygyptians. The inhabitants of India, on the contra-
ry, Dretend that they -were the first navigators particularly

ýîi the Tabencos, whom we now call Chiriese; and allege in proof
of this, that they were lords of all the Indies, even to Cape
Bona Speranca, and the island of St Lawren'ce which is in-
habited hy them as likewise all the coasts of the Indian seas,

also, the Javas, Timores, Celebes, Macassar, the Moluccas,
Borneo, Mindanao, Luçones, Lequeosi the Japans, and many
other islands; also the countries of Cochin-China, Laos,
Bramas 3, Peeu, ArraconeS 3, till yOU come quite to Bengala.

Besides all these, New Spain, Peru, Brazil, the Antilles, and
aU the 4o*u«n,& lands- are possessed by the same race, as ap-

pears by the fashions and manners both of the men and wo-
men, who have small eyes, flat noses, with other proportions,

resembling the Chinese. And to this day, many ofthese lan
and countries are called by such names,,as Bato-China,,J B -China, and the like, indicating the countriesocho of, or

beloncrincr to, China.it
farther appears, that the ark of Noah rested upon the

north part of the mountains of Armenia, in 40 decrrees- of la-
titude or upwards ; and that, Scythia, being a bigh land, and
the first- thât appeared ont. of the universal deluge, - was - fSst
peopled. An as the province or country of the Tabencos,
rChinese, is one of the chiefest of all Tartary, its inhabi-

tants may be considered as the most ancient nation, and the
oldest navigators.ý Their seas are calm; and, as lying be-

tween the tropics, theiý-days and nights are nearly equal, and
their

ý2 The Cape of Good 1!opeý and the' Island of Madagascar.-E.
z 4
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theïr- seasons differ little in temperatgrè ;'and as no outrage.
ous winds swell their seas into storms, navigation among them

is safè and easy. Their small barks caHiýd cat'amoran-s' have
only a large bough of a tree set up in the middle,' serving as

mast and sail ; the master steers only with -an oar, -and -the
passengers sit on poles fastened to the bark.

it is'&,tid that the- people of China ivère anciently lords of
-linost all Scythîa, -and were in -use to sail along that coast.-
which reaches from east to, west, in seventy degrees of north
latitude. ' Cornelius Nepos says, that, in the time when 1V1eý
tellus,'the colleagrue of Afranius, was proconsul of Gaul, the
king of the Suevi sent to hâi certain "'Indians, w-ho came to
his country in a ship by the north and the flats of Germany -5.
These people probably came, from China; as in that coun-.

try, in the latitudes of 20, 30, and 40 degrees, they havè
stronom and well-fastened ships, which éan bear the seas and

encounter the severity'of the northern climate. Cambaïa also
has shi s,'and îts inhabitants are said to, have long used the
seas but it is not like1ý-they should have gone to. Gaul; for
they only tradeto Cairo, -and are indeed a people of little trade,
andJess clothing.

Those who escaped from the flood kept the hiEs, not clar-'
ing for a long time to descend into the plains and low coun-
'tries; and Liimrod, an hundred and thirty ye'ars afterwards,
built the tower of Babel, intending- it as a refuge in case of any
future deluire '. .. Upon thé whole, it seems probable that the
inhabitants of China and the east were the first sailors;
thouomh others think the inhabitants of the west, particularly
of Syria, were the first to use the sea7. This.'-contest about
the antiquity of navigation, 1 leave'to the Scythians and E-ý
gyptians, who each challenge the honour to, themselves. But
leaving all contested points in this matter, 1 now apply to my
proposed deduction, resting only upon what- has been record-ý

ed in authentic: histories. Ancient history says that Tubal,
in the hundred and forty-third year after the flood, came by
sea into- Spain 8 ; whence it appears that in these early times
navigation was usuàl from Ethiopia to our parts 'of w estèm
Europe. It is also said, that Semiramis invaded the country
on the river Indus, whence the Indians derive their name, and
gavelattle to king Stabrobates, in which he lost a thousand

ships

.5 Pompon. Me1aý L s. Plin.?» 2. c. c7. 6 Jàsephý Ant. Jud. 1. 1 - c. .5.
7 justi14 1. Bemsus,
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ships by which it clearly appears tliere were then many
ie seas were'- uch frequented.

ships in those parts and that tl ni
lu the six hundred and fiffieth year aft.er the flood, there

;î was a king in Spain named Heýpcrus,.10; u4d Gonsalvo Fer-
nandez de -Oviedo, the chronicler of àntiquities affirms that

hé' ade discovèr'les by sea as far as Cape Verde and the Isle
of St Thomas of which lie was prince, and that in his-time'
the islands of the West Indies were discovered,. and called
Le Hesperides, after his name. He alleges many reasons in

proof of thisassertion, and even says particularly, that these
eirly navigators sailed in forty days from Cape Verde to these

islands. Others say, that- the islands of St Thomas and de
Principe are the Hesperides, and not the ' Antilles; which is
the more probable, as these ancient navi"ators 'n1y sailed

alongthé coast, not daring topass througli the main ocean,
having no compass nor a4iy means of zý talý-incr altitudes for

their mùdance. it is not to bc denied that many c,&untries,
islands, capes, iýthmuses, and points, the names of. which are
found in histories, are now unkhown ; because, in course of
ages, theforce of the waters bas wasted and -consumed them,
ana nas separated éountries from eacli other former] 'joined,
both in Europe, Asia, Africa, New -Spain, Peru, and o«feher
places.

In his dialoaue called TimSus, Plato says there was an
ciently. a great éountry and 'large islands in the Âtlantic,

named Atlantides, cyreater than Europe and Africà, -ýnd
the 4inis of these parts were lords of a great part of Spain;.,
but tliat, by the- force' of grcat tempests, the sea bad overflow-

thing but ban
ed the countiy, lea«%,ýincy no', _Jcs of mud and ara-
vel, so thaï no ships dould pasýs that way for long after. It

is also recorded by Pliny that close bv the island of Ca-
diz, there was a well inhabited island calied Aphrodisia.ý,, -
wards LIie Straits of Gibraltar, aboundinom in gardens and orch-

ards; but we have now no knowledge of this îs1and,ý, e:ýLcept
from the bare mention of it in ancient authors. The Isle of

Cadiz is ýsaid to have been auciently so larcre as to, join the

contînent of Spain. The Acores are held to ]have been. a
continua4 ains of Estrella, which jqin the sea

Lion of the mount
zoast beside tbe tový-n of Cintra; and the Sierra Verde, or

exeez-mountains, which reach the coast, near the city of
Sasiia

19 Diod. Sic. c. .5. 10 Berosus.
l Gons. Feri. 1. 2. c. s. c. si - IC2 !e- C. 2e)
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Sasin in the land of Cucu, or the islan* d of Moudim in which
Algarbe is situated, are supposed ýto, bave reached to Porto

Santo and* Madeira. For ît is considered as an indubitable
fact, that all i'lanas derive their roots from, the firm. land or
continent, however distant,' as otherwise they could not stand

firm. Other authors say, tliat froni Spain to Ceuta in Bar-
bary, people sometimes iravelled on foot on dry limd, ; that

tlie.',islands of Corsica and Sardinia were once joined; that
Sicily was united wîth ItIdy, and the Neorropont with Grecce

We read -also ôf the hulls of ships, iron anchors, and other
remnants of shippincr, having been found on the mountains

of Susa, far inland, where there is now no appearance of the
sea having ever been. Many writers affirm, that in India and
Malabar, which now abounds in people, the sca once reached
the fbot of the momitains, ; and that Cape Comorin and the
island of Ceylon were once united ; also that Surantra

,once joined with Malacca, by ýhe shoaL- of Caypana ; and
not far from. thence there is a small island whieli, only a few

years ago, wasjoinedto the opposite coast. Ptolernyadv-anecyb
the point of Malacca three or four degrees to the south of the
line; wliereas its inost southerly point,'now called Jentana,
is in one degree of north latitude, by which people pass daily
the', straits of Cincapura to the coasts of Siam and Chin'a,
zmà'- the islàlid of Aynan is said to ha ve formerly joined .-the
land of China; the southern extremity of which Ptôlomey

placed far to the south of the line, though it now only
reaches to twentieth degree of north latitude.

It may even have been that Malacca and China, as Ptolemy
sets forth, extended beyond the line to the south ; as Malacca

n-ýilcrht join Nvith -the land called Jentana, and the islands of
Bintam, Banca, and Salistres, and the land micht be aR slime
and ouze; likewise China, niialit be united h the Luçones,
Borneo, Lequeuo, Mindanao, and others. Some are of opi.
nion, - that Surnatra joined with java, across what is now the
$traits of Sund,it; and that Java aIsp joined with the islands
of Bali, Anjave, Cambava, Solor, Hocraicao, Maulva, Vin.
tara, Rosalapin, and others in that range, all of which are so
near as to appear continuous,, when seen 'tý-om a small distance;

and they still are so near tocether, that in passing throug4
the channels which divide them, the boughs of the trees on

eacÉ side -. rnayý"b'-è touched by tht, hands. lt is not long since

1.5 Era6tosth. ap. Strab. IL 1
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several of the islands d B a'nda in the east were drowned by
the sea overflowincr theni; andinChina,. about 180-mile,, of
firm land are said to have become a la-ke. All these thincrs
are to be consider'ed as comme within the limits of probabl-
lity, especially when we take into account what has been re-
fated of similar events by Ptolemy and others, but which, 1
here omit to return to, my subject.

ALout 800 years after the deluge, the bity of Troy was
bu Ut bv the Dardanians and even before that time, spices
druc,; and màny other kinds of merchandize, which, were

dr--ii more abundant than non., were brought froin India te
F;urcýpe, by the Red Sea. Hence, if crýàît c. oiven tor
theýé accounts, we niay conclude, that the sea of old was,
much frequented, those of the east bringing their commodi-

tÏes to the haven of Arsinoe in the Arabian Gulf, now é alled
Suez 14,, in lat. soo N. and at the northern, extremity of the
Arabian Gulf; from whence the goods were carried ýy

earavans, upon camels, asses, and mules, to Cassou,. a city
ori the coast of the Levant sea, in lat. 320 N. AEow*g

seventeen-,, eac-rues and % half to, every degree of latitudeý
tilese two cities are said to -have been 3 5 Ieaguiýs., or 100'
miles (listant from each other. On account of the heat, these
cairavans, or great companies of carriers, travelled on'ly in the

night, directinc themselves by the 'stars, and by land-marks
fLxed in the -Tound for th at purpose. But finding- this j our-
iiey attended with. many inconveniencles, the course was twice

altered in search of à- more commodious route About
nine hundred years after the flood, and previous to, the de-

4. straction of'Tr Egypt was ruled by a king -narned Sesos-
tris, who caused a canal to, be cut from the Red Sea toi that
'IXM Of the 'Nile which flows past the city of H eroum, tha:t
ships might and repas,-:between India and Europe, to avoid

tlàe expence and trouble of carTying merchandize by land
across the isthirius-of Suez; and Sesostris had large-caràks
or ships built for this purpose17. This enterprize, however,
did net completely- succeed ; for, if it had, Africa would have
'beeh con-erted into an island, as there are even now only

twenty

4 Plin 1. 6. c. 2 9.
15 The miles here used are three to' the Ieague but the league of the text

is nearly equal to four English miles., and the assumed distance of these twe
wrts 140 ofour miles.-E.
16 Strab. L 17. pý 5M

C. 29.
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twenty leazues or sixty miles of ý land between the Red Sea

and the 3Ëditerranean.
About this time the Grecians «athered a fleet and arrayq

called the Argonautie expedition, under the command of Ja-

son and Alceus '11. Some say they -sailed from Crete, and

others from Greece; but they passed thro.u:Sh the Pro-

pontis and the sleeje of St George into the Euxine, where

some of the vessels periý,;hed, and Jason returned back ta

Greece. Alceus reported that he was driven by a tempest to

the Palus MSotis, where he was deserted b ail his'company
and those who escaped had to tra-vel by land to the German

ere they procured shippi d sailing past tLie
ocean, wh ing ; an

coasts of Saxon Fdesland, Holland, .Flanders, France,

Spain, and Italy, returned to the Peloponnesus and Greece,
after discovering a gareat portion of the coast of Europe.

Strabo, on the authority'of Aristonieus the grai marian,
says, that king'Mene1aus, after the destruction of 'Troy, sail-

ed from the Ïirecian sea to the Atlantic, coasted along Alftica

and Guinea, doubled the Cape Bona Sperança, and arrived

in India '9 ; concerning which, voyage many other particulars
micrht be collected from the writinc!ýý of the ancient's. This'

Mediterranean Sea was sometimes dalled the Adriatic, the
îFçrean, and the Herculean Sea; and had other names, ac-
cording to the -lands, coasts, and islands, which it skirted, till,
ranning through the Straits of Hercules, between Spain and

Aftica- it communicated with the - eat Atlantic Ocean. Thir.
teen hundred years after the flood, Solomon caused a navy to,

be constructed at Ezion-creber on the Red Sea whieh sailed
to Tharsis and Ophir, which some believe to, have been islands

in the East Indies. This fleet was three years on its vova"e

and on its return brought gold, silver, cypress-ýwood;
0ther commodities "Irhe islands to, which the navy of So-

lomon traded were. probably those -#ve now cali the Luçones,
the Lequeos, and China; for we ýknow of few other places
whence soine of the things mentioned as forîning their car-
goes can be had, or where navigation has been so long prac-
tised.

Necho, one of the kings of E,ýry-pt, was desirous 4t.:o havejoin-
ed the Red Sea ý%ith the -Mediterranean, and is said in bis-
tory to have conimanded some Phenicians tosail from the

VOL. il. c Red

is Diad. Sic. 1. 4. c. 4. p. 2 6.
20 Kinzsý, 1. .9. Chron. IL S..
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Red Sea by the Straits of Mecca t and to endeavour to return
to Egýý-pt by the Mediterranean z il This they ,,iccornplisliedj>

and sailed àlong the coast of Melinda, Quiloa5 and Sofàlaý
till-they reached the Cape.of Good Hope, whicli they dou-

bled ; and, continuing their course to, the north, they sailed
àlong the coast of Guinea all the way to the Mediterranean,
and réturn'ed to Egypt after two ears absence, beincr the firsty
who had 'ircunnavi(rated Africa.ýD

In the year 590 before the Incarnation, a fleet belon(ring
.to Carthaginian merchants sailed from. Cadiz throu(rliznth(,-

ocean to t e west, in search, of ]and They proceeded soi
far tJýat they came to the isiands now called the Antilles, and

'to New Spain 21. This is aïven on the authority of Gonzalo
Fernandez de Oviedo, in is General History, who says that

these countries were then discovered; and that Christopher
Columbus, by his voyages in after times, only acquired more
exact knowledge of them, and hath left us a more precise no-
tice of theïr situation, and of the way to them. But all those

histolians who formerly wrote- concernin(y the Antilles, as of
doubtful, and uncertain existence, now plainly allow them, to
be the smue with New Spain and the West Indies. In the
vear 520 before Christ., Cambyses, k-ing of Persiii, conquered

and was succeeded by Darius, the son of Hystaspes.
This latter prince determined upon completing the projects
-of Sesostris and Necho, by diggina a canal between the Red

--- Sea and the Nile: But, bein r assured that the Red Sea was9
hifflier tha" the Ni-le, and that its salt water would overflow
and ruin the whole land of Egypt, he àbandoned his purpose,
lest that fiDe province should be destroyed by famine and the
-want of fresh water ý4; for the fresh water of the Nile over-

-flows the whole country, and the inhabitants have no other
water to drink.

It may not be too gTeýt a ffigression from the subject, to
&ay a few words. concernin(g Egypt. The natives allece that
*they have in their country certain animâls, of whic% one
half -of their bodies seemý earth, and the other like rats, one

species of which keeps continually in the water, while another
-species liveion the land. In my opinion,- it is these animals

which break- the serpents eggs, of which there are many î n
the Nile, but which serpents are also called crocodiles. It is

21 Herodot. 1. 4. 2r.- Arist. deNlirmd.
2s Gonz. Fern. Ovied. 1. 2. c. S.

ý2-4 Plin. 1. 9. c. 5s. de Maribus Nili.
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Éaid, that in ancient times thesé' animals were inchanted, sa
that they could not do harm to any -one: But sincé they have

been freed froz-n the power of inchantment, by the arts and
learning of 'the Egyptians decayu*ig, they have done M-Uch

hurt, by killieg- people, wild beasis, and cattle, more especially
those which live in th.-, water and comé often 'on land. Those

that live continually on the land beco'e strongly venomous
The people beyond the City of Cairo used toi catch these ani-
mals, and even to, eat therri, setthic up their heads on th.-
walls of the 'City. Concernilig these erDocodiles, -it is related '6
that they often lie along the shores of'the river with * their
inonth(s wide open; on which. occasioný certain , ' white birds,
little larger than our thrushes, fly into the moutlis of th c cro-

Icodiles, and pick out the filth from betw'een his-teeth, to the
great delight of the crocodile; which, however, wo'uld sa-rely
close his moùth and devour the bird, had n'ot nature Provided
the bird with a sharp sting, grrowing fro-tn the top of his head,
which pricks -the roof of ýtnheýDcrocodiles mouth, and forces li im
toý gape, so th'at the bird flies away unhurt. * In this manner,

by means of a succession of these birds, the crocodiles get
their teeth cleansèd. In this sanie river, there are many

beasts resemblincr horses; and upon the land,- there are cer-
tain ýirds like our cranes, which continually make war upon f
the serpents,-which come thither out of Arabia: Whieh birds,
and -Jikewise the rat s-, which eat the ègggs, of the crocodiles, are
held in great reverence and estimation. by the El gyptians.

But now, to return to my subject of discoveries., In the
year 485 before Christ, Xerxes,' k-inc of Persia, sent his ne-

phew Sataspis to discover India; who safled &om the Medi-
terranean through the Straits of Hercules, *and passed th * e

promontory of Africa, w1hich we now call the Cape of Good
Hope; .'but,, ýn,,eary'iR," of the-length of the voyage, lie returned
back aarain, as Bartholomew Diaz did in o'r àays la 443
A. C. -Harnilco and Hannol) two Carthao-inian commandiers
who governed that part of Spain now calleà Andalusia, sailed

from thence wÎth twor - squadrons. - Hamilco, sailinc towards
the north, discovered the coasts Of Spain, France tincriand,

Manders, and Gerrnan ; and some alle e that h5e sailed to
Gothland, and even to Thule or Iceland,:>stand.ilg under the

Aretie

2.5 Joan. Leo Afric. 1. 9. de ]ýi1o'. - Our author has got into *a strange di.le"-na, by confounding crocediles and serpents under one den=ùnatiGn.-L-ý.
26 Plin. and Leoe ub. cit. 27 PEn. 1. 2. c. 67.
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Aretie circIe, in 64 degrees north, and continuedhis voy-
age during two years, till he carne to that northern island,
where the day in June continues, for t-wventy-two hours, and

the nights in December are of a similar lengath ; on account
of which it is there wonderfully cold. Pis brother, Hanno,
took his course to the south, a*1ong the coast of Aûica and

Guinea),and discovered the Fortunate Islands, now the Ca-
nariese and the Orcades, Hesperides, and Gorgades, now

called the Cape de Verde islands. Proceedin(r onwards,
Hanno doubïed the Cape of Good Hope, and wennt along the

eastern coast of Afi-jea to another cape, called Aromaticum,
now called Gardafu,, and thence to, the coàst of Arabia, and

%vas five years employed in this voyage before his return to,
Spain Others idlçge,. that Hi il ceeded no farther
than Sierra Leona which he colonized, and afterwards dis-

covered as * far. as the equinoctial line ; but it would rather
appear, from. the lenath of time he employed, that he must
have r ccoinplished the more extended navicration.

It is reported that the inhabitants of le countrv at the t
Cape of Good Hope are great witches.e and by incliantment
brin" certain serpents so much under command, that thev
preserve their churches, churchyards, gardens, orchards,#_J
barns, and cattle, botli froin wild beasts and thieves. When _7,
these serpents see any person doincr or intending to do harm,
thev wind thernselves in such a manner around them as to
inake thern prisoners, -and fhen command their young oncs
to give notice to, their masters,* that they may corne and se-
cure the thieves. But if the thieves be numerous, or the wild

of too much strena-th, so that the'erpents daxe not en-
----counter thern, they go, to their -masters house, and if it hap-

en t. they give many strokes with their tails,to be in the:nig%
so as to awaken their masters, that they may, provide for their
defence 7- 90

A certain Italian, named Aloisius Cadamostu4 relates, that
when he was upon the discovery of Guinea, and resided in
the'house of Bisboral,- the grandson -of king Budomel, -he
hcard one night, when in beà, a zreat noise and rnany blows
given about the bouse, upon whiýh Bisboral arose and went
out; and, upon bis return, Cadamosta demanded.-of him.

where

28 Plin. 1. 6. c. si. This subject wiff be discussed in the Fifth PaW of
our work; being much too extensive to admit olrelucidation in a note.-E.

29 Hastv readers will have the justice to give the honour of this story to
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wheré he, had been) and he answered that he liad been
,Yith his cobras or snakes, *hich called him In the Indies

there are many sna-es, and some of them very full of poison ;
yet the Indians carry them about their necks, and put them
in their bosoms, and under their arms, -%vithout fear or injOury;
and at. certain sounds, the snakes will dance, aad do inany

other strange things at command.
I was intbrined by a certain Portuemesc, who had been be-

vond the Cape of Good Hope, towards Sofala, Quiloa,- and
.Melinda, that there were certain birds in that country, which
would come to the negrocs on a caU, and as the negroes moved
on through the wocds, the birds would do the same from tree
to tree, till at lengorth they would alight on a tree whence they

w1ouild not rernove: And, on examining that tree, the negroes
were sure to find wax and honey., but knew not whether it

grew there naturally or not 3'. In the same country, they find
i*nue.h wax and honey in ant-holes, -made É;y the ants, but

somewhat bitter, - In the seas of that coast, there are certain
fish, known to the fishermen, which. commonly SWIM upright

in the water, havin, the faces and breasts of women3:-*. 
C

In the year 355 befère Christ, the Spaniards are said to
have gone by sea to the flats of India, Aýéabia, and the -ad-
joilluig coasts, to which they carried various merchandizes in

cyreat ships ; and saffing to the north-west* they came to cer-1-
tain fiats which are covered by the tide, and left bare by the

ebb, where thèy cap,(7ht many tunnies of great size; which fish.
inc turned out to t1ýeir Lyreat profit, as they were very abun.-
.dant and much esteemed 33.

Alexander, who flourisbed 32,ý yeurs befare Christ, tra-
veHed from Europe into Asia and Africa, passed throucyli
Armenia, Assyria, Persia, and Bactria; whence he descend.
ed by the mountains of Imaus and the vaffies of Parapomissus,
into India, and prepared a navy on the river Indus, with
which he passed info the ocean. He there turned by the
lands of Gedrosia, Caramaiua, and Persia, to the, great city

Of

"0 This story will be found hereafter very diffýrently related by Cada Mosto
himselfe but with a suffici= spice of the marvellous.-E.

'31 The Honey- -de, or Cuculus Indicator, will be noticed more particu-
larly in the Travels through the Colony of the Cape.-E.

.92 The Philosophers of the nineteenth century have fortu=tely redisco-
vered the Mermaidin the north of Scotland! Hitherto, wonderful t1hings

used to be confined to barbarous regions and ignorant ages.-.E.'
53 Arie de Mirane. Strabo 1. 2. p, 68.
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of Babylon, leaving 'the command of his fleet to Oncsieratûs
and Nearchus, who sailed through. thestraits of the Persian
Sea and ip the river Eupbrates, discoverinrt the whole coast
between the Indus and that river.

After the death of Alexander, Ptolemy became h-incr of
Egypt, who by some was reputed to have been the bastard

son of Philip, the father of Alexander ý., He, imitating the before
named Idnzs, Se>ostris and Darius, caused dig a canal fi-om

the branchýof the Nile which passed by Pelusium7., now by the

city of Damieta 34. This canal of Ptolemy was an hundred
feet br*oad -. md thirtv feet deep, and extended ten or twelve

leagmes in length, à it came to the bitter wells. * He meant
to, have céntinued it to the Red Sea; but desisted on the idea

-the Red Sea was three cubits hi(T er than the land of
Egypt, and would have overflowed all the country, to its enr

tire ruin.
Ptolemy Philadelp)ýçS, in the year 27 7 before Christ,

changed the direction of the Indian trafic. The goods
from Europe, by his orders, were carried up the Nile from
Alexandria to the city of Coptus, and conveyed across the
desert from thence to the sea-port of Myos-Hormos-on the

Red-sea 35. To avoid-the excessive heat, the caravanstra-
velled, only in the night, directing their course by the stars
and water being very scarce in the desert, they had to carry
a sufficient'quantiýy with them lbrtheýjourney. Afterwards,-
to avoid this trouble, deep wells W'ere dufr at certain inter-

-Vals; and in othet places large cisterns or reservoirs were
coristructed for the reception of rain water. Still later, in
consideration ùf the dangers attending the port of Myos-

Hormos,, on account -of flats and islands, Philadelphus
sent an army into Trozlodytica, where he constructed a

haven called Berenice, "ien which the ships engaged in the
Indian commerce took shelter, as a place of greater securit:y-
Froin thence the goods were transported to.-the city of Cop-

tUý, and afterwards to Alexandria, which became rich and
famous, through its trade with: India, beypnd any other city
in the world ; insomuch * that it is asserted that the customs
of Alexandria - yielded every year to Ptolenýy Auletes, the
father of Cleopatra, seven millions and a halfof gold, though
the traffic had fi2en scarcel - subsisted in tbat direction for

tweptjy

-4 Pa. 1. -15. C. 29. c .5 Straboý 1. 17. 560ý 561.
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tw enty years After the reduction of Egypt and Alexan,

dria under the power of the Romans, the cus'toms are said

to bave advanced to double that amount; and the trade was

so great, that 1 .9, 0 ships used to be sent yearly from. Myos-Hor-
inos to India. The ships set -sail every year from. iyos-Hor«
inosabout the middle of July., and returned back %rithin the

year 37. The merchandize they carried ahiounted to the,
value of one million two hundred thousand crowns; and
the returns were an hundred for one; and through this pro-

d.,,rious increase of wealth, the matrons and noWie ladies of
those days in Alexandria, were exceedingly profuse in deco-

rating themselves with purple, pearls, and precious stones,,

and in the use of musý, amber, and other rich perfumes of
various kinds; of all which. the historians and other writers
of that acre treat at great len-athÏZ) ZD

Pliny >-9, on the authority of Cornelius Nepos, says -4hat
one Eudoxas, flyinu from. -Ptolemy Lathyrus, passed by sea

throuch the (rulf oF Arabia, and sailincr along the eastern
coast of". Afiica, doubled the cape of Bona Sperança ar.-
rived by the Atlantic at Cadiz; and it w-ould appear that
this navigation ý' was as often used in those days as it now is

Caius CSsar, ibe son of Aucrustus, goïnc into Arabia, found
in the Red Sea certain pieces of the.ships which had gone
thither from. Spain.

Long after these days -it was usual to pass to Indiaby land.
This was done by the kings of the Soadians, the princes of
Bactria, and other famous captains and many merchants,

who travelled. thither and into Scythia by land. Marcus
]Paulus Venetus writes largely of these countries; and though
his book at first was reckoned fabulous, yet W'hat he and
others have reported is now found true, by the experience of

traveUers, and merchants who have since been to the same

parts.
It is reported that the Romans sent an army by sea to,

India -against the great khan of Cathaia, 200 years before
the incarnation ; which, passing through the Straits of Gib-
raltar and runninor to the nopti-west, found ten islands op-
posite to Cape Finisterre; produeffig large quantities of tin

-Which perhaps may have been. those"' Zterwards called'th e>
Cassit.erides. Being came to 50 degrees of latitude, thev

found

s6 Strab. 1. 1 -4. p - e4g.
s s Id. 1. 12. c. i s.

57 -Plin- 1. 6. C. 23.
vg, Id. 1. 2. C. 67.
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found a strait tO -the west, througli which they ar-
rived in India, and c;,ýave battle to the kinc of Cathaia, after
which they returned to Rome. - Whether this story i-way ap-

Pear 'possible or' not, true or fà-lse, -1 can on' say that IIY
give it as 1 found -it written in the histories of these times.

In the year 100 after the incarnation of Christ, the empe-
ror Trajan fitted out a fleet on the rivers Ticris and Eu-
brates, whence he sailed"to the islands of Zyz and pas-

h sng the straits of Persia, entered into the occan, by which
ie ailed 'alon cr the coast to India, till he ca. e to the plaçe

where Ale.-icuander had been. He there toolk some ships
which came from. Bengal, and learned.the state of the coun.
trv from the mariners. But being in years, and weary of
the sea, and because he 'found it difficult to procure necess,-i-
ries for his army, lie returned back to Assyria40

After the Romans had subdued most part of the world,
many notable discoveries were made. But then* came the

Goths, Moors, and'offier barbarous nations, who destroyed
aU. A. D. 412, the Goths took- the city pf Rome. There-

after the Vandals went out of Spairi, and conquered Africa.
In 450, Attila destroyed n-rany cities in Italv, at which time

Venice bec-m; and in this age the rýrani'çs and Vandals en-
tered into Fran ce. In 474, the empire of Rome was lost,
and fell from the Romans to the Goths. In 560, the Lom-
bards came into Italy. About this time the sect of the Ari
ans prevàÎled greatly, and Merlin the English prophet flou-
rished. In 6111ythe Mahometan sect siprune, up, anc; the Mo.-

resco (rovernment., which invaded both Africa and k-pain. By
this it may appear that all the world was in a state of war,
and all places -so very tumultuous, that traffic andmerchan-
dize ceased, nô nation daring to trade miffi another by sea
or land - nothinu remaining stedfast, neither in kingdoms,
SIO-Mories, rel*to-*ons, laws, arts, sciences, or navicration. . Even
the records and writings of these things were Ëurnt and de-

stroyed"by the barbarous power of the Goths, who, proposed
to, themselves to, bem*n a new world, and 49., root out the

memory, and knowlJge of all other nations.
Tho'e who succeeded in the government of Europei per-'

ceiving the -areat losses of the Christian world by want of
traffic and the stoppage of navigation, beaan to devise a way

of passing into India, quite different from, the route of the
Nile

-so Ziphni. ir. vit. Traj.
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Nile and the Red Sea, and much longer and mo're CoStjy 41«
The goods of India were brought up the river Indus as far
ý,is it was navicrable. They were then carried by land in ca-
ravans throuel the country of Parapomissus into the pro-

vince of Bactria, and shipped on the river Oxuïs, which fans
into the Caspian, and thence across that sea to, the b -aven of
Citracan, or Astracan, on the river Rha, or Volcra. Thence
up that river, and to, the city of Novogrod, in le province

of Resan, ivhich now belongs to t e great duke of Muscovy,
in lat. 54<> N. The goods were carried thence overland to
the province of Sarmatia and the river Tanais or Don
which is the division between Europe and Asia. Being
there loaded in barks, they were carried dovým the stream of
thýt riveririto the Paulus MSotis to thëcity of Cafià,,ýancient-
]y called Theodosia, which then belônged to the Genoese,

,î who caine'thither by sea in galliasses, or great ships, and
distributed Indian commodities throufr Urope.

In the reign of Commodita, emperor of rmenia, a better
course was provided for this*traffic : The coods being trar,ý,,
ported by land from the Caspian, through the colintry of Hi-
beria, now Georgia, and thence by thePhasis into the Eux-
îýie, and to, the city of Trebisond, they were thence shipped
ýbr the various parts of Europe 4ý. It isýrecorded that De-
metrius Nicanor determined, or actual]y be-gan, to open a

canal of above 1.20 miles in length between th-e Caspian
and Euxine, for the greatèr convenience ofthe Indian trade.
But he was slain by Ptolemy Ceraunos, and this fiunous en-
ýerprize fell to nothincr 43

All other ways being lost, by reason of the wars of the
Turks, the spiceries of the Indian Islands., particularly of
.ava,, Sumatra, and the city of Malacca, were càr'ried up
the river Ganges' in Bengal, to the city of Agra;

- ZD 5 
thence they

were carried by land to another city near the Indus5' named
Boghar, where they were discharged, because the 'city of

Çabor, or Laor, the principal city of the Mogrores, -stands
too far within the land. From thence' they -ivere- « carri . ed to

the -cTe,-,.t, ciy of Samarcand in Bactria, in which"the me'r-
chants of India, Persia, and Turkey 'Met together* with their
several commodities, as eloth of gold, ve1vetsý camblets, scar.
let and woollen cloths, which were carried to Cathay and the

great

41 Rarnus.«ào, V. f. s-2. p. 2.

C.
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frreat kinn-dom of China; whence they brouglit back- crold,
silver, precioug stones, pearls, silk-, rnusk, rhubarb, and

ai-iy otber tbings of prreat value.
In after tirnes tbese merchandizes, drugs, ý and spiceries,

were carried in ships from India to the Straits of Ormus,
and the rivers Euphrates and Ticrris, and were unladen at
the city of Basora; frohi whence 1ey were carried overland

to Aleppo, Dm,-iascus, and Barutti; and there the Venctiwi
alli, sses,, which transported pilcrrims to the Holy Land,
came and received t-Ée "Oods.

In the year 1153, in the time of the emperor Frederick
Barbarossa, it is said there came to the city of Lubeck, in

Germany, a ca noe like a long barge, with certain Indians,
who were supposed to have coirie from the coast ofBaccalaos
which. is in the same latitude with Lubeck. The Germans

greatly wondered to see such a boat 'and strange people, not
knowinct whence they came, nor bein(r able to understand

their lancru.ige, es echally as there was len no knowledge of
their country. Altliolugh the'boat was small in comparison
with the selas it liad to cross, it is yet possible that it -iglit

have been conveyed hy the wiiids and waves ; for ii-i our days
the almadias of the nirrroes, which are very smaR boats, ven-
tare to navi(rate frôm - Quiloa, Mosanibique, and Sofa«la, a,
round- the C,pe of Good Hope, even to the island of St He-
lena, a very small spot in the ocean, ata crreat dibtance from --
land.

In the vear 1,500 after Chxist, the mrcat soldan of Cairo
restored the tr,--ide of spiceriés, drucrs, and - merchandize fro'm
India, by the Red Sea 5 at which, time the'y ui-iloaded the

goods at the port of Judea and carried them to Mecca;
wheilce thev were distributed by the Mahometan pilaTijnS 411,

so that each prince endeavoured to increase the honour and
profit of his own countrýy. The soldans translated this trade

-heir on-n city of Cair ; whenée the goods were carried
to the countries'of Egypt, Lvbia, Afriea, Tunis, Tren-.esseài,
Fez, Morocco, and. Suz , and some of them. were carried
beyond the mountains of Atlas,, to the cit ' y of Tombuto, and
the kincydom of the Jalophos ; till afterwards the Portuomese

b.ouglit t-he Indian trade round the C,,ipe of Good Hoipe to-ge in a conven
Dsbon, as we propose to shew'more at lai ient

place.
A.D.

44.Lewfoundland? 45 Jidda. 4 6 Leo Afrk. Ramus. va 1 t'a 2 î,-;4
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A. D. 1:344, Peter IV. reigned in Arragon, and the chro-
nicles of his reiom report that Don Lewis de Cerda, gransdon

of Don John àe Corda, requested his aid to go and conquer
ilie Canary Islands, which. had been gifted to him by Pope
Clement VI. a Frenchman. About this ti'e, too, the island

of Madeira is said to have been discovered by an Englishnian
named Macham; who, sailing from Encrland into Spain with

a lady. whorn he loved, was driven out 01 Ws course by a tem-
pest, and arrived in a harbour of thîat island, now called Maý»

cliico, after his name.' The lady I)eincr Oppressed withý sea-
sickness, Macham landed with her on the island, accompanied

by soineof his people; but in-the mean time the ship weigh-
ed anchor and stood to sea, leaving them bebind. on âjis

the 1,-ldy.câcd of grief, and Macham, who wasýpassionately fond
,ofher, erected achap,-i or hermitage on the island, which he

named the chapelof Jè'us, and there deposited her remains,
engraving both their names and the cause of their coming to
this place on a monumental stone. - After this, he and his
companions made a boat or canoe out of a large tree, and put.
ting to sea without sails or oars, got over to the coast of' Afri-

ca. The Moors among whom. he arrived, considering their
passage as miraculous, sent hiiii to their king, who transmit-
ted both him and his éompany to the king of Castile.

ln 14,i9a, while Henry 111. reigned in Castile, in conse-
quence of information given by Î'Vlacham respecting this is-

1,-,md, many persons of France and Castile were induced to
attempt its discovery, and that of the Grand Canary. Those

who went on this expedition were principally ûoni Andalu-
-sia., Biscay, and Guipuscoa, who carried thither many men

and horses; but I know not whether this wàs done àt their
,own charge, or that of the king., But however that might
be, tlieýe people seem. to have been the first discoverers of
the Canaries ; where they took 1 19-0 of t'ne islanders prisoners.

There 1s'some difference among authors respecting .the time
,of this discovery, as some af'Lirm that it did not take placétill

a.lie year 1405.

SEÇTION
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SECTION IL

ZWzMaýY qf Portucruese Discoveries, fron the Conemencenient
qfthe Fifeeiztit Centuiy, to the Discovery ef America by

Colunibus

ACCORD ýNG to the chronicles of Portugal., Jol n 1. went
from Lisbon in 14 la-, attended by his sons Don Duarte, or

Edward, Don Peter, and Don Henry, and other lords and
nobles of his realm, into Aririca, where he took the great city
of Ceuta, which was one of the principal causes of extending
the dominions of Portugal. Aftet their return, Don Henry,
the king's, third -ý son, being then in Algarve, and desirous to

enlaxige the kincrdom by the d-scovery of unknown regions
"ave directions fbr discovering the coast of Mauritania ; for
in those davs none of the' -Poi-tu(ruese had ever gone beyon'd
Cape Non, in lat. 290. N. 3. For the better accompEishment
of this purpose, Don Henry prepared 7afleet, and command-
cd the officers whom lie employed to proceed in making ("lis,
coveries to the south of that cape, whichthey did -- but when
4 hey cam.- to another cane, nained Bajadýr, none of them
dared for a long tinie to (70 beyond it, at which. cowardice
the prince was much displeased.

111 1417, in the reigan. ofJohn II. of Castile, and wliile his
mother the lady Catharine was recrent of the -ingdom, Ruben

de Bracanionte, the admiral Of France, craved a grant of the
Canary Islands,. and the title of king, for his kinsman John

(le Betancourt ; which being conceded, he departed from Se-
ville with an arm'ament to attempt the conquest. The prin-
cipal motive of this enterprize was to make a perfect disco-
Very of àladeira, of which Machani had before given so M. uch
information ; yeît -he went 4#.-o the Canaries, where he carried
a friar nained Mendo as bishop, who bad received that dig-

nity from, Pope Mirtin V. He reduced Lanýerot",a,, Fuerte-

ventura, Goincîa, and Ferro; whence he sent into Spain

4nany sk ves, and considerable quantities of honey, wax, cain-

phire,

1 T'ne only quotations used in this Section in the original translation iby
Hakluyt, are frorn the Asia -of John de Barros, Decade i. whichit lias not

been deemed necessary to refer to here more Darticularly.-E.
2 It is singular [hat a--Por-,uguese should ncýt be m. cre cor.rect. '11enry was

illefifth son.-Clarke. -
S -More;icçurately £289 40'i-E.
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phîre, bides, orchill, âges, dracrons-blood, and other merchan-
dize, of which he madý good profit. This armament îs said
to have likewise discovered 'Porto-Santo. The island first
occupied by Betancourt was Langerota, wherc he bailt a -astle

oýf stone for the- better d4nec of the new settlers.
In the year 1418, John Gonzales Zarco, and Tristram. Vaz

Teixera, gentlemen of the houschold to Don Henry, perceiv-
ing the great desire of their master to discover new countries,
rcqiýested and obtained a bar- to procced t'O the coast of A-
frica; where they were overta«izen by a violent tempest, and

driven into a haven of the island iiow called Porta Santo,
wherc they rernained two years. In 149,0, thev disèovered

the island of Madeira, where they found the chapel, - tomb,
ai-id stone on which iNfacham had enc-rraved his name. Othe'rs

write, that a Castilian had informed Don Henry of having
made the discaverv of Porto Santo; and that he sent ar-

ï-1-holomew I.-)erestreâo, John -Gonzales Zarco, and Tristrann
Vaz Teixera, lium, osely in sc'rch of that island,- accordinfr

1-lo the signs and directions indicated by the Castilian; and
,that iliese persons afterwards discovered Madeira in 14é2O,
Nvhere ' thev found the niemorial ai-id monument left by Ma-

cham the El nglishm- ne
Betancourt, -who becunthe conquest of the Canaries, wzis

slain in a war ivith th e natives, le,-,,.,,in oneMènante his hei L
who afterwards sold the ishuids to one Peter Barba of
But others say, that. John de 13etaricourt w- ent to France to
procure reinforceinenjl-.s, to enable him to complete his con-

quests, and left the conirinand of Lan-erota witli his liepliew

who, heari,,i<r nothing of his uncle, and beinçr unable t'O -éon-

tinue the contest with the n atives, sold the Canaries to, Don

Henrv, for an estate in the island of Madeira.

It î relatted that, in 1424, Don Henr7 sent a squadron

with some land forces, under Don Ferdinando, de Castro, on

purpose to make a co.quest of these islands ; but, being re-

pulsed by the bravery of the natives, de Castro prudenfly de-

sisted froni the enterprize anc1 returned home and that Don

Henry afterwards resianed his claim islands in fa-

vour of the crown of Castile., The Castilian writers, how-

ever, assert that both Don Henry and the -1-ing of Portugal

refused to give up these islands, until the dispute was ended

by the judgment Of Pope Eugenius IV. who awarded th'ra

to the kina of Castile'

These island*s, ancient1v c.,,Ijed Îhe 1-asulS Fortunet Sq or

Fortuna+e
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Fortunate Islands, are seven in number, in fat. 280 N.-wliere
the longest day is thirteen hours, and the loncest night the
saine. They are 9,00 leagues -distant from the coast of Spain,
and 18 leagues froin. the coast of Africa. The people. were

idolaters, and eat ràw flesh for want.offire. Iley had nçi
iron, but raised or tilled the '(rround with the,'horm of oxen
and croats' fbr want *of better iinplen-wnts ofliusbandry. Y ý7cry -
islan o-e a separate langwage, and many pagan customs
prevailed amonerý the natives ;ý but now the Christiail religioir

is planted among them. The commodities- of these istînids
are wheat, barley, sug-ar, wine, and CariatT-birds, which are
much esteemed for the sweetness and variety of their sonrr.

In the island of Ferro -they liave no water but what proceeàs
in the ni«ht fi-om, a tree, encompassed by a elcud, ý whence
water issues, and serves the whole inhabitants =à cattle of

the island 1ý
In the year 142S, Don Pédro, the- kings eldest -5 son, wha

-was a great traveller, went into Englaiid, France, and Ger-
many, and thence into tlie Holy Land and éther places, and,

came home by Italy, through Rome and Venice. He is sai(l
to have brought a map of the world home with him, in which

all parts of the earth were described, by which the enterprizes
of Don Henry for disco'very were much aýsistèd.' In this
niap the Straits of Magellan are called the and
the Cape of Good Hope the Front qf Africa, and so, of the
rest ", 1 wm informed- by Francis de Sosa Tc**lvares, that in
the year .1-028, Don Fernando, the- kingws eldest son, shewed

hini a ma pý' which had been made 120 years before, and was,
found in the study of Alcobaza, which exhibited afl the naviý-

-------"ation--of-tbe -East -Indies,- -with-t'hf--c.-ipe -of-Bona Sper.inca5-
as in our latter maps; by whiéh it appears that there was as
ziiiich discovered, or more, in ancient times as noW 7.

71ough attended with much trouble -and expence, Don
Henry

4 Opportunities wir occur hereafter, ià particular voyac-esý ta discuss the.

circumstances of this wonderful tree.-E.
5 Galvano is again mistaken. Edward or Duarte was -the e!dest son.;

Pedro the tiiird.--Clarl,-e.

6 Dr Vincent, in his Periplus, considers this as a copy of the map of Marco
Poto'li which was exhibited in the church of Si- NEchael de Murano, at Ve-

,.iice.---Clarke.

7 Even if this were fact, it proves nothing, as the Cape of Good Hope must

have been inserted merely by the fàney of the draughts1nan,ý-Clarze.-It

may be added, that in 15,28, it was no difficult matter ta wrong date a forged

map, on purpose to detract fro. éle inerit of the actual disc*O-Verený.--E.
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Henry* was unwearied in prosecuting his planof -discoveriec

At length Gilianes, one ofhis!ýervants, passed Cape Bojador,

a ýlace terrible to, all, former -havigators, and brought word
that ît was by no means sodangerous as had been represent-
ed, he having landed on'its farther side, where he set'up a-
wooden cross in memorial of Iiis discovery.

In the' year 1433 died Jolin king of Portugal, and was
succeeded by his eldest son Duarte or Edward. lu 1434,

Don Henry sent * Alphonso Gonzales Baldaja and C;iàL,*-i-
nes, who penetnated from CîWe Bajador to another cape,

where -, they found the country to be inhabited, and went
forward to another point of Land, whence they returned to

Portugal. In 1438 kincr Duarte died, and his son Alphonso
being young, the zingdom was governed duririg his minority
by his uncle Don Pedro. In 1441,, Don Henry sent ont
two, ships under Tristan and Antonio Gonzales, wlio took
a prize on the coast, and sailed to Cape Blanco, or the, White
Cape in lat. 20Q N. 8. From flience they brought hôme

some Moors, from whom- Don Henry learned the state of
the ccun'try. Don Henry sent an account of these discove-
ries to Pope Martin, by one Fernan Lopez de &-ivado ; and
the PoDe eranted indulgences and everlasting pardon of sins
to all who îhould die in atteniptincr the discovery of the land
of the infideL In the year 1443, Don Henry commanded
Antonio Gonzales to carry back the Moors to their own
country, where they were ransofned for black Moors mith

curled hair, or negroes, -.. nd sorne gold; owing to which
that place is now called Rio de Oro,' or the Gold-en River,
that therebv the desire of discovery might be the more ij,-

"un n ez Tiis-
-creased. --He sen4-soon--,,tfterward one named LN .
tan, who, discovered the islands of Arguin, who brou&ht
more slaves from thence to Portu al in 144 4. - One Lan'ça-
rote, a groom of Don Henrys lamber, and three othérs,

armed certain ships, with which they sailed aloncy t'lie coa.-,3-t
to the islands of Garze, where they took 200 slaves, whicli
were the first that were brought from thence to, Portugal.

In 1445, Gonsalvo de Syntra, an esquire- belonging to
Don Henry, went captain of a bark into these parts; and

landing on the coast, was taken by the natives, with six or
seven of his people; ' The place where he was cut off- got the

name,

8 More correctly in lat. 2oo 54' N. There is another Cape Blanco in
Morocco in lat. ssQ ! oý N. and this more southerly cape on the great de-

sert is riazned Branco in our best charts.-,E.
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name of Angra de Gonsalvo de Syntra from hirn ai-id this wa&
the first loss sustained by the Portuguese in their discoveries.
In -1446, three caravels were sent out under Antonio Gon-
sales, Die ' go Aloizio, and Gomes Perez; who were order-

ed to refraln from froincr to Rio de Oro, to carry themselves
peaceably to the natives, to*traffic with therri peaceably, and
to endeavour to, convert as many infidels as possible to Cliris-
tianity; but in this thev had no success. ' In the same year,
Dennis Fernandes of Lisbon, an esquire to the king enter-

ed upon these discoveries, more to acquire fanie than for pro-
fit. In the course of lus voyage he discovered the river Sa-
-naga or- Senegal, between 15 and 16 degrecs of katitude

and procceding onwards, discovered Cal-)e Verde, in 14 de-
grees '0, upon which he erected a wooden cross, and then re-
turned, niucli elatKI aithe success of his VOY9."e. In 1447

_NÎunnez Tristan passed beyond Cape Verde to io Grande,
and went beyond that river to another in twelve decrrees
He was here taken and slain, with eiçrhtecti other Poriuzuese.
and the ship was brourrht home in safetyby four or five of
the crew who escaped.the hands of the nçgroes.

In this year 144 î, a Portuguese ship, in coming through
the Straits of Gibraltar, was forced a great way to the weset-
wards by a violent tempest,, and came to an island havincr seven
chies, the inhabitants of whicli spoke the Portuçruese lan-ID
guage, and they inquared of our mariners if the Moors still

înýës7-ýed Spain, whence tfieir ancestors hadfled to avoid the
distresses which. occurred. subsequent to the death of Don

Roderigo, king of Spain. The' boatswain of this ship brought
home somýc the sand * from this isLand, and sold it to a
croldsmith in Lisbon, who procured froin it à crood quantity
of gold. Don Pedro, who then governed the roalin, . bela ' cr

4nade acquainted with this circumstance, caused the whole to
be record--d in the house of justice ". Some thinkthat this

island belonc-red to, what- is now ca.11ed. the iintilles or
Spain; but though their reasons for this opinion are crood.

9 The m-)uth oll the Senegai is in lat. 1,50 45'N.--E.
10 More correctly3 1411 45' N.L.--E.
11 It is difficult to ascertain these two rivers: The Rio Grande here
meant is properly named Gambia. The river in 121-ý N. may be the Casa-

rnansag the Santa Anna, or the St Dominico - which last is exactly hl 12 ', N.
the two others a little farther north, and necrer the Gambia.-E.

12 This is one of the inany palpable and clumsy fables which were ad-
ýo defraud Columbus cý the honour of havIng discovered the new

worid, and is even more ridiculous, if possible, than the voyages of Zeroy
ed --o in our Firsdvert 4. t Part.-E.

1 m 1. . - 1
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-I omit them, here, as not connected with ný»y prcsent pur-
pose.,

In the vear 1449, King Alphonso granted license't'o his
uncle, Don Henry, ta colonize the Açores, which h,-ad been

formerly discovered. In the year 1458, this kincr went into
»ica, where he took the town of Alcaçer; and in the year

he £ommanded Sig-nior--Mendez to build the'castlë of
,Arguiný----ùï the isiand of that name, on the coast of Affica.

In the year 1462, tbx;ýe Genoese gentlemen, of whom Antonio
de Noâ was the chief, the ethers being his brother and nep*liew,
got pe ' rinission from Don Henry to take possession of the
Cape de 'Verde islands, whîch some believe to be those calied

,Goracades, Hesperide, and Dorcades, by the ancients. But
they name.d them Mayo, Saint Jago, and Saint Philip, bé-

cause d ' iscovered on the days of those saints. ý;ome cali them
the islands of Antonio. In the year followine.,, 146:3', that
excellent prince, Don Henry, died ; havinry discovered, by his
exertions, the whole coast of Africa, froin C.-pe Non to the
inouptain of Sierra Liona, wbich is on ' this side of the line,
in lat. S' So' N. where no man had been before.

In 1469, the king of'Poïtùzal let out the trade of Guinea,
*"'Fernan Gomez, for fvve ycars,

afterwards-call d-the iMinas, to
at the yegly iýpntof 200,000 rees 13; and under the express
condition that he was every year ta discover.- J00- leagues
fardier along the coast of Africa to the south. In 1470, this,

L-i.ncr went into Africa, accompanied by his son Prince John,
where lie., took the town of Arzila ; and the inhabitants of

Tangier having fled from fear,, he took possession of it -also.
In the year 147 1, John ;de St Aren and Joh à. de Scovar, un-
âer the orders* of Fernan Gomez, continued -the discovery of
ihe coast of Guinea as far as St George del 'Mina, in lat. 51>

.1ý. and 2' W. long. ; the .é4 oast from, Cape Verde to, Cape
-.Palmas trending S. . afiter which it goes to, the east, with even

a small northerýy inclination for about twelve degrees of lon-
gitude. In 1472, pne Éernan.do da -Poo discoveiped the is-
land now cafled* àfter his name, beyond Cape Fi ormosa, in
lai. «3'"> 40' N. and ebont tbe sanie time the islands del - Prin..;
cipe and St Thomas were discovered, the latter of which is
situated under the equinoctial line. -The firm land als-o was
explored at the same- time, all the way from the k-iîn-ýdom of
Benin, ta Cape St Câtherina, in'lat. 10 40' S. This last dis-

VOLS il. covýrY

Equal to.T.,.l U: 1-4 9d. English money.-Halk.
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covery was made by Sequetra, a person in the king's imme-
diate service. Many suppose t'hat then were these countries
and islands ' discovcred which. had never been before known
since the:flood.

In the year 1480,, the valiant.,-King Don Alpbenzo died,
and was succeeded by bis son Don John II. who, in- 1481,

§ ave orders to Diecro d'Azambuxa to construct the castle of
G,ýr e del Mina, on the African coast. In 1484, Diego

Caor , wfrht belongin to, the court, discovered the céast
as far as the river Congo, on the south side of the line, in
seven or eitTht degrees of latitude 14, where he erectQd a stone

pillar, witli-'tlie royal arms -and titles -of Portugal, with the
date of his'discovery. He proceeded southwards from thence
a1ýng the coast, all the way to a river near the tropic. of Ca-

pricorn, setting up similar stone pillars in convenieint places.
He afterwards retumed to Congo, the kinom of which country
sent ambassadors by his ship into Por-tun-ul. In the next
year, or the year foUowinçr, John Alonzo d'Aveiro broucht
home from Benin pepper with a tail 15, being the first of the
kind ever seen in Portugal.

In 1487, King Jolui semt Pedro de Covillan and Alphonzo
de Payva, both of whom could speak- Arabic, to discover In-
dia by land. They left Lisbon in the month of May, and
took shipping in the sanie year at Naples for the islànd ot
Rbodes, and Icdged there in the botel of the Knights of St

John of Jerusalem, belonzine to Portuctal. Froin ihence they
went to Alexandria and Cý%iro, and 'then aloin with a ca.
ravan of Moors to the haven of Toro. There ttey embark-
ed on the Red Sea, and proceeded to Aden, where they se-
parated; de Payva going into Ethiopia, while Covillan pro-

ceeded to, India. Covillan went to the cities of Cananor -and
Calicut, and thence to Goa, where he took shipping for So-
fala, on the eastern c'ast of Africa. 1-1 e thence s « ailed to Mo-
sambique, and the cities of Quiloa, Mombaza, and Melinda'.

returniu back to, Aden, wh ère he and Payva had formerly
eparate Thence he proceeded to Cairo, where he hoped
to have rejoined his companion ; but lie here learnt by letter

from,

14 Only 60 45" S.-E.
15 Mr Clarke explains this. as long pe,!ý5er ;» but besides that this by no

xneans answers the'descrip'tive narne in the text, long pepper certainly is the
ýroduction of the East indies. The article here indicated was probably one
of the many speciese or vaneties of the Capsiciim ; called Guinea pepper, Cay.

e=e pepper, Bird pepper., and various other namesé-E.
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from the king -bis master, tbat *de Payva was dead, and -hé
was farther -enjoined .by the kinà to travel into the coun-

try of Abyssinia 16- He retuined th -Cairo to
erefore, from

Toro, and thence to Aden ; and h the fame- of
Ormuz, - he proceeded along the coast cf ia by Cape Ra-
zalgate to Ormuz. Returning froin the Gulf of Persîa to the
Red Sea, he passed over to the realm of the Abyssinian§,
which is commonly ca.Ued the kincrdom, of Presbyter John,
or Ethiopia, where lie was detained till 1520, when the am.-
bassador, Don Roderigo de Lima, arrived in that country.
This Pedro de Covillan was the-first of the Portuguese who
had ever visited the Indies and the adjacent seas a i nd -islands.

In the year 1490, the king sent Gonzalo de SSa to Concro
with three ships, carrying back with him. the ambassador* of
the kincr of Congo, who lad, been brought overto Portugal
in 14$4, by Diego Caon. Duiing his residence in Portugal,
this ambas.sador and others of bis company had been instruct-
ed in the Christian reUfn*on, and baptized.- Gonzalo (le Sosa
died during the outwfýrd-bound voyage; and Ruy de Sosa,
bis nephew, was chosen to the command of the expedition in
bis stead. Arriving in Congo, the kinom of that country re-

ceived them with much joy,'and soon yielded himself and the
greater part of his subjects to be baptized ; to the infinite sa-
tisfaction of the- Portuguese, who by these means converti.-
ed so many infidels from paganism to Christianity..

SECTIoN IIL

summary of Dicoveries made by the Svaniards and Portit-
,ueseýfrom the Era of Columbus, in 1492, to, theyear 1555.

lx the year 1492,, when Don Ferdinand 'king of Castilel
Nvas

16 In the original this is called the country of Prester or Presbyter John.
We bave formerly, in the Firçt Part> of this work, had occasion to notice the

strance idea of a Christian prince and * riest, who was supposed to have ruled
among the pagan nations -of eastern Tartary. Driven from this false nation,

by a more thorough knowledge of Asia, the Eur0peaý nations fondly trans.
ferred the title of Prester John to the half Christian prince or Negus of the
semi-barbarous Abyssinians.-E.

i Ferdinm"d was hereditary king of Artagon ; but, by marrying Isabella,
queen of Castile, had united ibe several monarchies of Spain under oine go.

vernment. Ferdiriand bad no share whatever in the honcur of sending out
Columbus,
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%vas enzagred in the siccre of Granada, he sent. one Christo-
pher Coiugibus, a Geno.esewith tbree sbips, for the discovery

of.Lova ýýýna. Thls Columbms had fir.st offired his service
fbr a western discovery' to Jolin king of Portucral,'who reftis-
.cd to employ hiin. Being sufficiently furnisQ for his entà-

.prize, Columbus set'out l'rom the tom-li of Palos on the third
of Aý&ust 1492, having with him,ýýas captains and pilots, Marr-
tin Allonzo, Pinzon) Francis Martinez Pinzon*, VincentYannes
Pinzon, and Bartholomew Columbus his brother 7-, with an
hundred and twenty other persons in the three ships. Some

pe*rsons làflrm, that this was the first voyage wbich was ever
conducted by the observation of latitudes'. They took the

Canaries in their wa , whence shaping their course for Ci-y
pancro, or towards Japan, they were much amazed to find the

sea. all fuR of weeds, and with great fear arrived at the An-
tilles on the tenth day of October;. the first island they des
-cried, called Guanaliany by the natives, they named San Sal-
vador. This island is in 25'>. N. latitude. After that they

found many islandý, which they' called the Princes. The sa-
ývarres of those parts çail these islands by the name of Lucaios,

1having indeed sev jeral names for them, and they stand on the
north side of the liné', almost under the tropie of. Cancer.
The, island of St James, or Jamaiça, lies between the 16th
and 17th dpgrees of northern latitude 4. Ilence they xvent
to the island which the natives cail Cuba, named Ferdinando

by the Spaniards, àfter the king which is in'22'degrees
from whence they were conducted% by the Indians to another'

island called Hayti, named Isabel]a by the Spaniards, in ho-
nour of the queen of Ccstile, and afterwards Hispaniola, or-
Little Spain.

In

Columbus, thiz sole tharge býing ýiefi-ayed by his consortý Isabella, beredi-
tary queen of Castile and Leon ; and who bad even to -borrow money for the

purpose. The contemptuou-, notice of one Christopher Columbus, must be
pardoned to the patriotic rivalry of a PortLguese.-E.

c Galvano is here inaccurate: It will be seen iý the sequel, that Bartho-
lomew Columbus did not accompany his brother in th's voyage, being then
in England.-E.

3 It is cet-tainly possible. that Columbus may bave used that mode in his
cot irse to the Canaries: But as his-run across the Atlantic was nearly on a

paralle], he must have kept that part of his. voyage by what is'called dead
reckoning, or by the log.-E.. 4 The «Middle of Guanahana is in lat. 240 so, N. The centre of Jamaica
in i s g i o' N. The latitudes of Galvano are generally inaccurate ; and he
rever pretends. to aýsign any longitudes whatever. The series, likewise, in
,v1ých he arranges the discoveries of Columbus is very inaccuratew-E.
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In that island the-admirals ship was wÈecked, and Colum-
bus caused a fort to be constructed of lier timbers and planks,

.in which he left Roderigo de Arana with a garrison of thirty-
eicrht men, to learn the 1ancruace and customs of the country.
Columbus then returned to Spain, carrying with him samplesC 1
of gold and pearls, and other productions of the country,with ten Indians, six of whom died on the voyage; the rest
were brought to Spain and ýâptized. On theïr way hoine,C
Columbus touched at the Açores; and on the fourth of March
1493, entered the pôrt of Lisbon. This discovery grave much

discontent to, the king of Portugal. Immediate
C IY on his ar-

rival, Columbus wént into Castile, where he iiiformed the
kincy of his discoveries and of the dissatisfaction of the king
'of Po-rtugal., 0, n - this lie 'and his. queen Isabella sent word
of the recent discovery to Pope Alexander VI. at which in-
formation he and aU the Italians were much astonished, as
they marvelled that there should be any land besides what

had been known to the Romans. Alexander made a grant
of aR these countries to the crowms of Casfîle and Leon, un-
der condition thàt they should labour to extirpate idolatry,
and establish the holy faith of Christ amoncr the natives.

On the report of this discovery, so universal a desire of tra-
velânry arose ainong the Spaniards, that they were' ready a5s
it were to leap into the sea, that thev niight sivim. if ossible
to the newly discovered islands. After receivin(r the autho-
rity of the Pope, King Ferdinando sent Columbtùs a second

time to the newly-discovered count7;*of whâch lie niade him
.idmiral, crivinu hir. man' other honours, and a part cularZD ZD y
coat of arms, having this motto,

For Castile and for Leon,
A new wcrld dibcovered Colon

Columbus set out on his second voyage to the Antilles on
thé 25th October 1493, talçing bis course firom Cadiz, with
seventeen ships and fifteen hundred men, accompanied by ýis
brothers Bartholomew and Diego Columbus, with many

other knights, crentlemen of the law, and priests; havin-(r
chalices, crosses%", an'd other rich réligious ornanients, and

with crreat power and dignity from the Pope. The tenth
day after commencing their voyage, they reached the Cana-

ries ; and from thence, in twenty--five or thirty days, they
ailed to, the Aniilles, the first island thev saw being-iii 14' Ný

due west from Capé. de Vérd in Afriiza., TheyýcaRed thi.%
island

Gomara, 1. 1 . c. 1.5.
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island Des'eada -13 or tiîe desired is1andý which is said to bé 800
leagues from the Canaries. They afterwards discovered many'
more islands, which they called the Virgins, but which'are nam-
ed the Caribbee islands by the natives, fi-om. a nation of that
name, who are bold warriors, and ex,cellent marksmen with

bows and arrois. They poison their arrows with the juice
of a, certain herb, and whoever is wounded with these is sure to,
die, biting hiniself like a -ad docr. From. thence they went
to the principal island in these parts, named Boriquen by the
natives, and St John by the Spaniards ; and thence to, His-
paniola, or Isabella, where they found all the men dead whom.

they had left on returhing from. the former voyage. Colum-
bus left most of bis people here to establish a colony, ùnder the
command of bis brothers ; and went with two s-hips to cohm
tinue bis discovery of Cuba and Jamaica. All these islands
are between 16 and 20 degrees of northern, latitude5. While
the admiral was sailing in quest of discoveries, bis brethreh
and those who were left in Hispaniola, were much incoïm-

moded by an insurrection among the savages; and Colum.-
b lu; went back to Spain, to crive an account"of his proceed-
ings to the king and queen.

In January 14941, a congress of arnbassadors from. Spain
and Portugal. was held at Tordesillas, for the seulement of all
disputes betiveen the two countries respecting thé new dis-
coveries. The plenipotentiaries from, Spain were Don ' Hen- ry
Henriques, Don - John de Cardenas, and the Doctor Maldo-
nado ; those ftom Portugal, Ruy de Sosa, bis son Don John,
and the doctor Avres de Almada. After some conference,

these ýplcniÈïôtentia'rics divided the world between the two
crowns, by a meridian line drawn -froin north to south, 300
leagues to the west of the islands of Cape Verd, all to the
east of this line being appropriated to Portugal, and all tô the

west to Spain - leaving however, the lib.--rty of navigaition-
equally to both7. In 1495, John Il. King of Portugal, died,

and was succeeded by bis cousin Emanuel.
due

5 Cape de Verd is in 149 :30" N. Deseada in 160:30' N. a difference
04., two degrees of latitude. Dominica5 in 150 30' is the first land said to,
bave been discovered by Columbus in his,,second voyage, in the authentic ori-

ginaI narr"ativeby his son, Which will be found in the sequel.-E.
6 Counting from Dominica to, the north side of Cuba, between i 5o Sol

and 2SO ls,.-E.
.7 The negociators of theltwo crowns, as here related, seem to have been

ignorant that this loose division of the globe gave the whole reciprocally te.
ench of the partîes.-E.

0 0 1 1 m
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In the year 1496, a Venetian named'John" Cabota, or Ga- -4

bota,-went to Eýgland; and havino, acquired a knowledfre of
the new discoveries., and perceiving by the globe that the is.
lands of the Antilles were almost in the samëlatitude with bis,
own country, and lay much nearer to England than Spain
and Portu 1, he acquainted Henry VII. with this circum-
stance, anfofFered bis services to make discoveries for the
crown of, England. Henry wim much pleased with the pro-

posal, and furni-hed him with two ships and three hundred
men, with which he set sail in the sprinfr of that -year, and

sailed west till he came in sight of land, in lut 450 N. Whence
he sailed northwards till he came into the latitude of 60 de- Cgrees, where the d s 18 hours lon(y ' d thc- ni6ht is very

Icýiew* and brilght. Nei there found le air very cold, with
great, iislands, of ice, .'.and founi no bottom with a line of 100

làthoms. . From -thénce, finding the land turn eastwards, he
coasted along it, discovering all the ba-y and river named De-

seado 8, to, see if it passed on to, the other side of-the land.
Cabot afterwards sailed down the coast to the' lat. of 38" N.

though some people allecre that he reached Cape Florida, in

In the vear 1497, Columbus was. again sent out on disco-
very, witÉ six ships furnished by the, croN-,-n of Spain, and two
others fitted out at his o-wn expence. Sending bis brotherfrom Cadiz, takino, bisbefore, he sailed son Don lego aloncr

with him. It was then reported, that he meant to ta-e tee
island of Madeira, because he distrusted the Frenchmen, and

there-febre sent threé ships thither; others say, that bis ob ect
was for the Canaries. However this may be, 4e went with

four ships to the Cape de Verd islands, whence he ran aloncr
a parallèl, findincr great rains and calais, and the first land he
came. to in the Antilles was an island in. nine degrees of north
latitude, called Trinidada 9, whieh lies close to the main land.'

Here he entered the'Gulf of Paria9 and came out by the
Bocca de Dragone, or Dragous-mouth. Holding bis course

westwards aline the coast of -Paria, he came to the islands,
calied Los Testicos, or the Witnesses, beyond which is the

island

8 The apparent obj ect seems -to have beefi in search*of a ' assage to the EastP,
Indies by Way of the north-west, a chimera long and anxious1v souzht after.

It is needless to rnake any àservaîtion' on these ndis=.ct notiies, asdthe voy-
age of Cabot will be afterwards given at full length,-E.

9 The centre of Trinidada is in i oo so' N. its S.Mrý poi,,it in 1 oo à r",
and the N. E. cape in 109 45'NL.-.E. j
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island of Ctibao-pa, where there reat fishin
is a or off for - pearl-

muscles,. and Mllere also there is a weli of rock Beyond
that he came to the Frailes islands, named Roques, Aruba,
and Curaçoa, and other .-mall islands, aloncr'the coast of the
main land, and tothe point of land named Cabo de Vela, hav-
ing discovered .200 leagues of coast. He thence crossed

over the Caribbean Sea, directly north for Hispaniola, pas-
sing by the island Beata.In 4- s samethi , year " 1497, on the 20th day of June

Kin(y Emanuel sent. a squadron of three ships for India, com-
nianded by one Vasques de Gama, having under bis èO'm-

mand bis broîher Paulus de Gama and Nicolas Coello, as
captains, of the other two ships, the whole havig a comple-
ment of 120 men. ' They were accompanied by à»fourth ship

Laden with provisions. In fourteen days they reached the
island of St Jago, one of the Cape Yerds, whence they w*ent

alonfr the -coast beyônd tfie Cape of Good Hope, erectin(r
pillars of stone in proper places, as marks of discovery and
possession, and came to Mosambique in lat. 15' S. After'

stav.;,ng only a short time there, de Gama went to Mombaza
and Melinda, the king àf which last place gave birn pilots,

%vho conducted him to, India, in which. passage he disco'-
vered Los Baxos do Padua, or the Flats of Padua. In the
month of May 1498, de Gama came to anchor before the

citv of Calicut, and Panama 1ý,' where thev rernaîned till the
19rst &Y of September,. when 46-bey ýa1ed towards th e ii orth,
discoverina ail the coast till they came to the island of Ange-
diva, on the western ýide of India, in 151 N. wher e they came
to an anchor in the begi ýn of October. They remained

here till February 1499, wheg, Itbey departed on their voyage
homewàrds; comincr*flrst to Melinda, and so by MosaM*"J-

bique and along the coast to the Cape of Good Hope, and
by the islands oÎ Cape de Verd, and lastly to the city of Lis-
bon, in September of that year, having been absent on their
voyage for twenty-six 'onths.

On the 13th of November 1499, Vincent Yannez Pinzon.
who had sailed with Columbus in bis first voyage of disco-
very, and bis nephew Aries Pinzon, departed Éo m%" the port of
Palos with four well appointed ships, fitted out at their 'l"Il

cost'ý

Io De Barros, Dec. 1. 1. 4. c. 2. and to the eni of ch. i
11 Osorius says this voyage commenced on the 9th o-aeJulyé--Clarke.
12 This Panama seerins a blunder of some ignorant. copyist, for Panarame.
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cost, having a -license &om the king of Spain- to, prosecute
discoveries in the new world, but with ex-press érders, not ta
touch anywhere that had been visited by Columbus. Going

first to the islands of Cape de Verd, they passed the liné
and stood over towards the new world, which they fell in with
at Cape St Augustine, in lat. 81 SO' S. where they carved on
the barks of trees the date of their arrival, and the namés of
the king and,queen of Spain. They had several skirmishes

the inhabitants ofBrazil, but got no advantage. Fol-
3lowing the coast westwards they entered the river named

Maria Tambal, by which time they had made above thirty
prisoners. The chief places where they touched were Cape
St Atizustine, Cape St Luke, Tierra de los Hurnos the ri-
vers of Marannon and of the Amazons, and the Rio Dolce,
or Sweet river '4, and other places aloncr the coasL At last,

being, come to 100 N. they l'st tvo of leir ships ' with their
crews, and retui home, after having employed ten months
and fifteen days in their voyage.

In I larch 1.5 00, Pedro ÀI ý rezCabral sailed from Lisbon
with thirteen ships for India, being ordered not to co near the

coast of Africa, that he might shorten the voyage. Losincr'D
siaht of one of his ships, he-deviated from hý1s course in

hopes to, rejoin it, and sailed till. he unexpectedly fell in with
the coast of Brazil, where he sent a barli- in., search of a safe
harbour, which they fouild in 17'D S. and called it Puerto Se-
guro. From, thence thej made sail - for the Cape of Good

Hope and Melinda, whence they crossed'aver to the river of
Cochin, which was not before k-nown. Here they loaded wîth
pepper; and on their return Si ncbo de'Thovar discoveredthe city of Sofala, o ' the eastn çrn coast ci' Africa.

It is reported, that in the year 1.500, one Gaspar Cortereal
zot a Leneral license from King Emanuel to makediscove-
ries in the new world. He fitted out two stout ships at bis
own cost, from the island of Tercera, and sailed to, that part
of the new world which is in 500 N. which has been since

known by his namè, and came home in safety to, Lisbon. In
a second voyage, his own immediate vessel was lost, and the

other

1 S The- coast here is nearly N. and S. and their course must bave been-tô

14 The Marann -on and Amazons vue the same river. Perbaps by the Rio
Dolce îhe Orinoco may be'rneant; but in these slight notices ofdiscovery it
îs impossible at tinxs to ascertain -Lhe-.real positions, the aite=iOns.
Qf na.M.S.
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offier came home. Upon* thîs, his brother Michael Cortereal
went t'O seek him ivi-th three ships, fitted out at his own,

charces ; îand findinc many creeks and rivers on the coast,
the ships divided fo*r the more elfectual sea'ch, agreeing that
they should al] meet a « in at an appointed tim,,, and place.

Th-e other two ships ( fid so; but after waitina a rèasonable
unie fbr Michael Côrtereai,, it was concluclýf-d-ýlat he was also'

lost, on which the other two ships retuÈned tô Lisbon, and
iio news was ever afterwards heard of the two brothers ; but
the country where they* were lost is still- called the land of
Cortercal

In March 1501, John de 'Nova sailed from Lisbon with
four shi 's for India.. In. his outward-bound voyage he dis-

covered an island in the Atlantic, in lat. 80 S. to which he
(rave the nàme of Ascension On his return from India,
Êe fell in with another island in the Atlantic in 17' S. called
St Helena, which, thouch very sm,-all, is yet ofrrreat import-
ance ftom its situatigg. ZD In the month of May o the same
year 1501, three sli.ýips werC sent froni Lisbon by Kiner Ema-
nuel, to make a discovery of the coast of Brazil, which had

been accidentally fallen in ivith, by Cabral Pàssing by the
Canaries, they stopped for refreshments at the town of Bezei.

Z uiche in the Cape Verds; and passinc soutliw*ards from
nce beyond tlie line, they fell in with. Brazil in five deprrees

of south latitude, at Cape St Roquo, zind sailed along the
co a-st southwards, till thev reckoned themselves, to have rea C-h-

ed :32' S. Findinc the weather cold and tempestuoüs, thev
turned back- in the m onth of April 1502, a-.id-«ot t- Lisbo*i
in Septeniber of that year, havîn(r been'out fifteen mônths on
their voyage.

In the sameyear la02., Alfonso Flojeda went, to dAscoverthe
Terra Firma, and followed its const till he cam e to the pro-
vince of Ur,-,iba 17. In 1503, Rodericro Bastidas of Seville went

with two caravels at his own C*o,,;t,, to the Antilles', where hefilirst

carne to the Isla Verde, or th* Green island, cloýe by Guâ-
,ialoiiDe; whence he sailed wesf,.,wards to 8anta and

Capc d_- la Vela, and to the Rio Grande or Great river. Hé:
after-ýv,irds discovered the haveil of Zaznba, the Coradas, Car-

the islalids of S. Bernard de Baru, the Islas de Are-
nasjý

15 From the latitude indicated, "Dy Galvano, the land of Corterezl,-,nay have
been s=.Where on the eastern side of

16 Dec. 1. 1. 5. c. 10.
*7 Gonarz, 1. 2.
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nasý Isla ri uerta, an'd the Point of 'Caribana, at the ehil of fýè
Gulf of Uraba, where -he had sicrht of the Farrallones,, cloâe

'ape de la Vela; tî this la-siby the river of Darien. From E 0
place, Which is in lat. 91 40' N. is 200 leagues. ri rom thence
lie stood over ta Jamaica for re&eshments. la Hispaniola'
he had to - lay his ships on the ground ta repair their bottomý,
because'a certain species of worras had eaten many holes in
the planks. In this voyage Bastidas procured jbur hundred

,;narks , 8 of crold ; thoug,1ýthe people were very warlike, and
used poisoned arrows.

In the same year 1502, Columbus entered upon his fourth
voyage of discovery, witli four ships, takinc, with him his son- '1U
Don Ferdinando. The particularobjectof this voyage, bycom- Y
mand of King Ferdinand, was to look out for the strait which

was supposed t'O penetrate across the contineht of the new
world,. and by which a route ta India by the west was expecied
ta be discovered. He saileil by Hispaniola and Jamaica to
the -river Azaa, Cape Higueras,_ the Gam'ares islands, and- to,
Cape Honduras, which signifies the Cape of the Depths.
ri rom thence he sailed eastwards to Cape Garcias a Dios, and
discovered the province and river of Veragu a, t4 Rio
Grande, and others, which the Indians call. FEenra. 11éncè
ta the 'river of Crocodiles, no w, called Rio de Chazres, which

rises near the South Sea, within four leagues of Panama, nnd
runs into the Caribbean Sea. He went next ta the -Isle of
Bastimentos, or of Provis4ons, and after that ta Porto Bello;,

thence ta Nombre de Dios and Rio Francisco, aind the har-
bour -of Retreat. T-hen ta the Gulf of Cabesa -Cattiva, the
islands of Caperosa and Cape Marmora; having discovered
two hundred lemmes along the coast. He thence returned
to -the island of ëùba, and from-that to Jamaica, where he
laid his ship"s aground, on acSunt of their bottohis being

miieh eâten bv the w-arms.
On the tenth of'February 1502, Don Vasq*es de Gam.a,

now admiral, sailed from Lisbon for Iiidia, with nineteen or
twenty caravels. On the last day of, Febiwaty 1ýe -reached
Câpe de Verd, *hence -he went -ýÈ-o Mosambique, and W'zks

irst who crossed ov from thence to India. In fhiý pas-
sage lie discovered the islandsof Amirante, ip fbur degrees of

south Llti4L-.ude. Having taken iii amrgo of peppeT and driýgs,
de

'A.8 About s2oo ounces, %vorth âbout -L. ectual in modern
perh,-,.ps, tp L.loo;ooo.-E.
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de Ckma returned to Lisbon, leaving Vincent Sodre -to keep
the coast of India, with four- stout ships. These were the first
of the Portucruese who navicated the coast of Arabia Felix,
ehich is so barren, that the inhabitants are forced to support
4heir camels and other cattle on dried fish. TÈe sea on that
coast is so abundant in fish, that the cats are in use to take

them. One Antonio de',Saldania is reported to have disco-

-vered -Socotora, formerly-named- Coradis§--an"ie--ý -C ape-ôf
Guardafu in 1503. *
In -1504, Roderigo de Bastidas, formerly mentioned, with

the aid of John de Ledesma, and others of Seville, fitted out
two ships, ' and taking John de Cosa as his pilot, went on
discovery to theTerra Firma of America, where Carthfflyena

now stafids. He is said to, have here met with . Lewis e la
Guerra, and they in conjunction landed in the island of Co-

dego, where, they made prisoners of 600 savagmes. Going a
litl farther along the coast, they entered the -&ulf of Uraba,
where they found sand mingled with gold, beincr the first of

that kind which was brought to Spain. From thence they
sailed for St Do'*ncro, loaded with slaves,, but a11iýost fainish-
ed for want -of victuals, as the natives refused to traffic with

tbem for any. In the end of this, year Isabella, queen of
Castile.. died. While she lived, no subject of Arragon, Cata-
lonia, Valencia, or any othe'r of the provinces, depending on
-her husband King Ferdinand, was allowed to sail to an'y of
the newl scovered countries; but only her own subjects of
Castile and Biscay, by whom àll these lands were discovered
exceptincy only such of her husbandssub ects as might be- in
a servile capacity to 1--ler own, or a few that could procure
special-licenses. -

In 10-05, on the twent,-fifth. of March, Francisco de Al-
meida, the viceroy of India, sailed from Lisbon with a fleet
of twenty-two sail. On his way to India, he stopped at Qui-

loa, wheré- he built a fort,, appoin- ting Peter Fereira to coin-
mand it. From be ' vond Melinda he passed over -'to the island

of Anguediva, of which he appointed Ernanuel ' Passavia to be'
captain. He built a fort also at Cananor, of which he ave
the comm"and to Laurence de Brito; and one -nt Co.%"Iin,
which wasgiven in charge to Alphonso de Noronha. This
year likewise, Peter de Anahay built a f6rt at Sofala, of whiéh
he Was made captain. In the latter end of this year the vice-

roy commanded his son Laurenço to go to the islands of Mal-
divia. Beating uD. aOUMst contrary winds, he -rrived at these

islands

wýt - .1 il
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islands whièh in ancient times were called TraganS* but

Y tterubenero by the Moors, and by us Ceilan. Here he
went on shore, and entered into treaty with the people, and

In, the middle of this island there is a
hi h rock, having the print of ï-a mans»Ibot, said to have been
that of Adam when lie ascended. to heaven, which.the Indians
hold in great reverence.

506, afteri e deatli of' 1 àaella, King Philip and
Queen Joan came tô take possession ofthe cron-n efCastile,

and King Ferdinand retired into his own dominions of Arra-
gon. In that same year Philip died, and Ferdinand resum-
ed the "aovernment, giving licen,,ýe to. all Spaniards to go to
ihe - new discovered countries ; but Èot allowing the Portu-

guese to gro there. In this year, like'Ise, Cluistopher- Co-,
lumbus died, in the month ofiMay, and was succeeded in his

Àdi nities by his son Don Diego.
in March 150*6, Tristan de Acunha and Alphonso de

Albuquerque -went to lnùia with fourteen ships, and refresh-
ed by the way at Bezequiclie, in the Cape de Verd islands.
Before reachinc the- Cape of Good Hope they discovered

certain islands, in. 31 S. which are now called théislands of
Tristan, dé Acunlia. During this voyage, the fleet was dis-

persed by- a tempest, and Alvaro Teliz ran sa far that he
came to Sumatra, whencehe returned ta Cape Quardafa,
having discovered maliy islands, seas, and countries, not

known before that time to the Portuguese. At the same
time, Emanuel Telez deMeneses was driven on the outside

of the great island of St Lawrence, or Madagascar, and
having surveyed its coasts, came ta Mosambique, where he
met with Tristan de Acunlia, who was the first captain that Mi

wintered there. Meneses, having reported that the ' ré was
plenty of cringer, cloves, and silve ri in IVLdagascar,, - was sent

back -there, and traversed a considerable part of the island
but not finding any thin of value, returned to Mosam-
bique, whence ' he went t'O Lelinda, and Brava, and thence to
Socotora,. where he built a fort, of which he appointed one
Antonio de Noronha ta be captain. ln 1507, Tristan de

Acunha returned to Europe, and Alphonso de Albuquerque
remained in India with five or six ships, to keep the com.
mand of the"'se*a. ln* the =u'se of that y'ear or thé next,

Albuquerque

19 Probably an error for Taprobana, the name by ýWhich Ceylon was
kn- own to the arcients4--E.
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Albuquerque stood over to discover the. coast of Arabia, which
lie explored, and doubled the Cape of Rosalgate, which is
under the tropic of Cancer.

In 1509, Diego Lopez de Sequierâ'weut from Lisbon for
India with four ships; and stopping at the island of Miada-

.gascar was almost a year on bis voyage. Arrivin at Cochin
in the month of May, the vicer.oy,(T,ýve hi m. anotÎier ship, in

which lie *ent to, Malacca-in- -Septemb "asmiig-bëtW-één -the
islands of Nicubar and many others.: He went also.to Su-

matra; to the cities of Pedir and Pacem; and all along that
coast.to the island of Puloreira, and the flats of Capacia

thence lie stood over to' the city of Malacca, in lai. 21>« N.
where the people took and slew some of bis nien. After this

he returned to -Cochin, having discovered five hundred
leagues in this voyage. '.'Fhe'island of Suinatra is thefirst
land in -which we lknew of -mens flesh beingcaten, by certain
people in the mountains called- Bàcas, who gild tbeir teeth.
In their opinion the flesh 0-f the blacks is sweeter than tbat
offhe whites. The flesh of the oxen, kne, and liens in that
country is -,as black as ink. A people ii said to dwell in that
country, called Dara*ui-Dai-a, having tails hke sheep 2'.
There -are -likewise sprim -as of, rock. oil or bitu men. ln the

kingdoni of Pedir, Ekewise, there is said to be a river of oil;
which is not to, bé wendered at, as we are assured there is

also a wcIl d oil in Bactria. It isfarther said that-there is
a tree in that country, thejuice of whicli is a strong poison if
it touch a mans blooà; but if drank, it is a sovereign antidote

afu t poison., They bave here also. certain gold coins,
c Ue clrachws,. brought, -as Îhey say, into their cou* ntry by
the Ror=ns :7* 15 which- seems to have- seme resemblance to
trath, becau'se -beyond that country there axe no- orold coins.

In 150,S, Alphonso de Hojeda went with the license of King
ri erdinawl,, but at bis own charges, to, conquer the province 6f
Darien, in the Terra Tirma of the. new world. - Landing in
the country of Uraba, he called it Castilia del Oro, or Gol-
den Castile, bécause of tlw gold fôund in the sand alon- its
coast. He went first from the ýcity of San Domingo, inlis-

paniola,,

ýD The Cakeriaka of other writers, which can only be large monkeys
or baboons, called men with tails, through ignorance or imposture.-E.

-.01 Rumi still continues the eastern name of the Turkish empire, as the-,
s-access * or cIr the Rornan emperors, in Assyria and Egypt. Hence these Ro

Iman: old coins may have corne in îhe way of trade frcm.ý-ssyria or Egypte
or w-ay possibly have been Venctian sequins.-E.
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panioU with four ships and three- hundred soldiers, leavin çrlb
béhind him the bachelor Anciso, who a-fterwards compiled a

book of these discoveries. -He was followed by a fourth ship
mith provisions and am'munition, and a reinforcement of 150

Spaniards. Hojeda landed at Carth gena, where the na-ý
tives took, slew, and devoured seventyofiis men, by which, his

force was much-w-ea-eiied.-Some-tiiiïê-a-ftér-bût--n fhè--ý-àmé -
year, Diego de Niquesa fitted out seven ships in the port of
Beata, intending to go to Veriigua witi 800 men - but- com-

ing to Carthegana, where he found Floyeda much wealçened
by bis losses, they joined their forces, and aveng "' ed themselves

of,;-'the natives. ln this voyage Niquesa discovered the coast
called Nombre de Dios, and went into the sound of Dî-a1r!ený
on the river Pito, -which he nanied Puerto de IMLsas. - Com-
ina to Verazua, Flo eda went on shore wit.fi bis soidiers, and

built there ýhe town of' Caribana, as a deferice against the
Caribbees; being the first town built by the SpaniaDrds on-the-

-continent of the new world. He also. built another at -Nom-
bre de Dios, and called it Nuestra Seniora de la« Anticrua.
.A to.wn was built at Uraba, in which Frý;.meis Pisarro was left
with the command. who -vvas there much annoyed by the na-

tives. They likewise built other towns, the xiames of -which
1 omit. In thisenterprize the Spaniards did not meet with
,the succelss they expected.

In 1509, Don Diego Columbus, the second adnïiral of
New Spain, went to, the island of : Hispanié la with bis wife
and bousehold ; and she, boing a noble woman, carried with
ber many ladies of good fanýàli -es, who were there mirried ;

by which means the Spaniards began to multiply in their new
colony, and Hispaniola became fhmous and much frequented.'
Columbus likewise reduced- Cuba into order, and' took mea-
sures for its colonizationý where he placed one Diego;Velas-
ques as bis lieutenant, who bad accompanied his faither in
bis second vovaze of discovery.

In April 1511, Alphon--zo de Albuquerque went to Malacca
from Coch ' in; and finding certain Chinese about. to return

.1rom Malacca intô their own country, he sent a. Portugziesé
along with theni, named Duarte Ferrarïdesl with letters for

the kinl(r of the- Mantias, now called Siam. They passed
through ýhe Straits of Gncapura, and bailed northwards

along the coast of Patane to the city of Cuy, and thence LO
Odia, the chief city of the kingdom, -in 140 X. zz. The

22 T-he author must here mean Co-chin, China by the coast of Patzrie.-E.
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king of this -country received Duarte with great honour, as
he was the first Portuguese who had been in these parts,

and sent back ambassaclors along with him to Albuquerque.
71ey traveUed overland to the westwards, till they came to
Tanacerim, on the Bay of Bengal, in 121> N. where they em-

barked in two ships and sailed to Malacca. The inhabitants of
Siam, throuah which they travelled, eat of ali kinds of b - -
tind -be---verrnin.--The 'eop

-evee--o?ývhat-we-repute- to- -P -le -of
this country are reputed the most virtuous and honest of
any in-those parts of the world, and pride themselves niuch
o 'their povert'y and chastity yet have a strange practice of
carryin, round beUs within their oreskins,. which is* t
permitiýà to the kinS and priests. They do not- rear any

poultry or pigeons about their houses. The kingrdom -is 250
leagues in lenÉrth and 80 in breadtha 3.

Ëlephants are so numerous in this country, that on goinc
lo war, the king is said to carry:30,000 into the field, besicles

others which are left -in the several garrisons. Tliis king bas
great pride in the possession of a white elephant, havin red
eyes, which glare like a flame of fire. In this country there

is.-a certain species of small vermin, which. attaches itself to,
the trunks of the elephants, to suck heir blood, by
Many elephants die. The skull of this insect 1,4 is so hard-as

to be unpenetrable to a musket shot. They have on their
«Ev 'ers' the fiaures of men and women, which. the natives call

Tôketa, resembling a mandrake; and it is affirmed, that
whoever bas one of these about him cannot be killed by an
mon weapon. They have . also- wild kine in this countiT, in

t.he heads of which certain stones are found, which have the
Tirtue to bring good fortune to merchants.

After the return of Duarte Fernandes from Siam, Albu-
querque sent a knight named Ruy Nunnez de Acunha, -as
ambassador t'O the king of the Sequies, the country we now

call Pegu. He went in a junk of. the country, passing Cape
Rachado, and- thence to the city of Pera, on the river Salano,

on which river are many other" viflages, where Duarte had
been before ; and he afterwards went by Tanaçerim --to the
city of Martman, in 15'D N. and the city of Pegu in 17<> N.
This. was the first Portuguese who travelled in that kinadom,

nd

-s About i doo by s2o English miles.-E.
:24 This story of theskull of a smail insect is quite unintelligible, a.-.14

must have been misunderstood entirely by Hakluyt, the translator; It is'the
E1ephantý probably> that is here znîeant.-,rE.
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and who brought baèk a good account of the country and
people.

In the end of 1511, Albuquerque sent three ships to the
islands of Banda and Molucca,. under conimand of Antonio
de Breu and Francis Serrano, with an hundred and twenty
men. Passing through the'Straitý of Saban, and alonom the
island of Su'-mat r*a, and other islands on theïr 1eftïý natùà the.

Safites, they came to the islands -of Palimbang and- Lit-Supa-
ram, whence they sailed by the noble island of Java, and

eastwards between it and the island of Madura. . In this last
island the men are strong. and warlike, and care little for X

their lives, even 'their women goei.C? out 'fo wan These
people are almost continuaUy engaged in war and
slaughter, lik-e the- Mocos, and scein to place thelÉonly de-

linrht in bloodshed. _113eyond Java they came te ailother
isÏand called Bali, and "afterwards to, Avajave, Sambaba,-
Solor, Galao, Malva, Vitara, Rosalanguing, arid.. Arus;

whence are broug4t beautifal birds, in much estimation on.
account of their feathers Beyond these islands theyý

-can-re to numbers of others, lying in 7 or 8.degrees ôf- south
latitude, all so él'se together as to appear like one entire
mainland, and stretchiiicy near 500 leac-rues in len-ath. Ile.

ancient cosmojaphers edescribe aU ieese islanýFs- by one
general name, the Javos; but more recent knowledge has
ï0und that they have all separate narnes. Beyond these,
and. more to the north, there are other islands, *hich are

inhabited by a whiter. people, clothe'd in shirts, doublets,
and trowsers, something like the Portuguese dress, and whô
also have silver moneyz.D Ileir magistrates cari7 red staves
in their hands, as bad es of command, and seiam to have9

some affinity in this respect with the people of China.
There are other islands in these parts, of whiîch the inha-

bitants, are red ; and it is reported they are the same people
with the Chinese.

De Breu went -northwards to the small island of Gu *"' n ape
or Ternate, from the highest part of -which flakes or streams

like fire fall continually into the ' sea. He went thence to the
i:slands of Burro and Amboyna, and came to, anchor in the

haven of Guliguli where, in a viUage.near a river, they found
dead men hanmng up in the bouses, as",&le people are canni-
bals. Here ley burnt the, ship of Serrano, as she was old

VOL. Il. and

0 .5 P robablv the bird of Paradise.ý-C1arke.
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and rotten and goiii-2 to a Place on the other side of the
islan(l in S' S. they londé(l cloves, nutmc«sý and inace, i n» a

junk or lxirque, mrhich Serrano bought. It is said, that iii-
an isLand not fur from Banda, there C arc immense quantities
of snakes, especially in a cave in the centre of the island. The
saine is said of Formentera, in 1-lie Mediterranean, anciently.
Ophiusa, between Majorca îind Minorca. On their return
from Banda towards 'Malacca, in 15112, Francis-,Sertano pe-

rislied -vvitli his junk on the flats ca1lcýd Baxos dé Luçapinho,
nine-or ten of thé Portugues - e crew escaping to thé,.:ýisland of
Mindanao, %vho were sent for by the kings of the*Molu'ccas.

These were the first of the Portucniese. %vho canie to the Is-
lands 0' f Cloves, which are in lat P> N.' ' and they remained
there seven or eizht vears. SoIne Portugnese and prinçes of
the, à1oors once endéavoîired, to, o near that part o&'f'Ïhe isle
of Ternate which ' throws out fire, ýut could not accomplish it.
But Antonio Galvano accomplishéd this. enterprize, and found
a sprinfr so cold that he could not bear his hand in the water,,*

nor -suker any of it in his mouth, though alinost directly un-
der the line.

In these Molucca islands, there are certain men who have
spurs on their ancles*like Scks,; and I was told. by the king of
l'idore, that in the islands of Batochina, there are people with

tails, who bave a lactiferous nipple on the scrotum. There are
small hens also, in these parts, many of which are black in the
flesh, and lay theïr eggs, larger than. those of ducks, in holes
above nine feet under c-rounà. They have likewise ho-as with

horns, and excellent « talking parrots, which they c'ail Noris.
There is à1so, a river so very hot that it take off the skin of
any living creature thai bathes in its waters, and yet contains
livincr fish. Their crabs are very sweet to, eat, yet their claws
are so strong that thçy wM break the iron of a picka. ; and
there are small hairy 'crabs in the sea which are rank poison
as whaever eats of thein immediately dies. In these seas are
certain oysters, called Bi-as, having shells of so great siz'e,,

that they might serve as fonts for baptizing children. -In
these seas there are certain living stones, which - ow and in.
crease like plants, of which excellent -lime may be made by
burnincr in the usual manner, when taken fresh 1ýom the sea
but, Fallowed to, remain -long in the air, it loàes 0 its
strength, and will not afterwards'burn. into, lime. There is. a

tree which bears flowers only at sun--set, wWch fall off imme.
diately when blown. There is likewise a certain fimit, where-

of
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of if awoman who has conèe"ived shall -eat, the child by and
by moves. There is, farther, a certain herb which followeth

the sun, and removes after it, which is a strange and marvel.
lous thing.

In 1,512, while on the voyage from, 1Malacca to Goaq the
ship in whîch Albuquerque embarked was lost. Simon de
Andrada and a few Portuguese were drîven among the Mal.

divia'islands, whére they remained till they learnt the fate of
tbe viicewy. Thesé isiands are low, bina-11, and very numerous,

and are'fiffl of palm trees, or Cocoas, which, are good against
ail kinds èf poison.

in thà year 15 12, John de Solis, a native of Lisbon, and
chief . ffilot to, King FerdinàËd, went from Spain by license
ta discaver the coas't of Brazil. Following the course of the
Pinmns, hewent to Cape St Aumusfm*e, and thence sailed
along the whole coast to, the har1ýour of De Lagoa; and in

lat.:551>.S. he discovèred driver called Parana-guaçu, or the
Great Riveý, and from sigms of silver.he gave it the name of
Rio de la Plata, or the River of Silver. It is even -said that

he went farther at this time; and returni'ng into Spain, gave
an account of his discovery. to, . King Ferdinand, from whom

he demanded md obtained leave to, colonize the country, and
received the appointment of governor. On this. he provided
three ships, and returned to, that country in 15159 but was
slain by the natives. Thé family of Île Solis produced severai
great discoveries in these parts 5.

ZD In the same year 1512, John Ponce de Leon, who' had
been govern.6r of the Island of St John in the Amtilles, armed
two ships, with which he went in search of the island, of Bo-

Yucae where it was repoîted there was a spring which made
old men young again ; but after searchinfr for six months he

cSild not findýit In 250 N. he discoveredzDa point of the conti.
nent upon Easter-day, whieh he called the country-of Florida ;
and because he expected the land wôuld yield gold and silver,

he begged it from King Ferdînandý but àied îâ the discovery
of the country, as many had done before.

._In the year 151% Vasco Nunnes de Valboa, or BalbR4
hearing of thé South Seas, determined to go thither ; and

beeffing a -m= of _ courage, though stronzly dissuaded byseveral of his company, he marched on the enterprize with
290 men. Leavin& Darien'on the first of Septerilber,, and

takine

26 P. MartYr.ýt Dec.-$,,c. 10-
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tal,-...incr somë Indians aclong with hini as guides, he marched
directly ac'oss the isthmus, sometimes without opposition, »
and havinz at other times to fight his way. . In a certain
place calleâ Careca, he found some ne 'groes with curled hair,

-who were captives among the Indians. At lenc-th, on the 25th.
of the same month of Sepýember beina the festival of St Mi-

chael, he came in sight of the South Sea: He there embar--
ed in a calioe, much against-the will of Chiapes, the caÇique
of that part of the coast, who endeavoured to persuade him
that the navigation was very dangerous; but he persisted in

his desiop, that he might be the first who bad navigated this
new discovered s . ea, and came back in safety. He returned
thence to Darien, briffiging with him a crood store of gold,
si1ver,ýand pearls, which lýe had taken during the march;.
and Ëýr this c-rood service, he was much honoured and fa-
voured by King Ferdinand.

In February 1513, Alphonsus de Albuquerque went "Lrom
'Goa towards the Straits of Mecca with, twenty ships, and ar-
ri-ing at the city of Aden, battered it -%ith his cannon, and

., and wintered at the
passin -r thé Straits entered the Red Sea
island of Camaran. This was theflrst Portucruese captain
who crave an account of the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf,

Nv,ýich are of great importance in regard A-o trade.
In May 1514,, Pedro Arias de Avila was sent out frolu St

Lucarl, as governor of Castilia del Oro, Or the Golden Castile,
for so the Spaniards named the countries of Darien, Cartha-

genaý and Uraba. He carried with him fifteen hundred men
and seven ships; and Vasco Nunnes de Balboa, who disco-,
vered the South Seas, was sent out at the sanie time as. admi-
rial of the coasts of that newly discovered sea. In the be-
crinning of the year 1515, de Aý%,ila sent Gaspar Morales withý
150 men to the Gulf of St Michael, to discover the islands
of Tararequil7e Chiapes, and Tumaccus. A -caçique, the

fi-iend of Balboaq ýuye him many canoes, or boats made of one
tree, with which they passed to the Isle of Pearls, where they

were at first r'esisted ; but Chiapes and Tumaccus pacified the
cacique ýf that island, who submitted himself, and received bap-

tisM5 ità.i*n(y the naine of the governor, Pedro Arias, and pre-
sented Morales.with a basket of pearls weiLhincr 110 pounds,
some of which were as large as hazel nuts%"' weýý-ghing 20, 25,

26, and even 31 carats, each of four grains; and one of tbese
pearls was sold for 1200 ducats. In March 1515,, de Avila

sent

de The island of Tarar'equi is in lat. 50 NIr.

1 , Ï. -,
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sent Gonsal*a de Badajos, 'wlth 80 soldiers, to diýcover new
lauds, who went to Nombre de Dios where he was joined by

L. ewis de Mercado with a reinforcemeut of 50 men. They
resolved to proceed to the south, as the richest country; and

taking some Indians as guides, they found some slaves along
the coast -marked with the irons used by the Portuguese.

They marched a considerable way throu,(rh the coqntry with
much difficulty, but made a considérable booty in gold, and
took forty serviceable slaves. But a cagique, nainâ Pariza,
attacked them and slew'or took most of the party. After this
the governor sent oût his son, John Arias dé Avila, to be re-

-venged and to explore the country. This party went west-
wards to, Cape de Guerra, ïn little more than 60 N. and

thencé to Punta de Borica, and to Cape Blanco, in S' :310'
N. having, as they affirm, discovered 250 leacrues ; and besides

thi' they îýunded thecity of Panama.
In the month of May 1515, Alphonsus de Albuquerquee

the Portuguese viceroy. of India, sent Fernando Gomes de
Lïmos'from Ormus, as ambassador to the Xec or %Shah Is-

mael, king of Persia ; and it is said they travelled ýffl -leagues
through a countrý as pleasant as Fi rance. This Xeé, or Shâh.

Ismael, went much a-hunting, and was fond of troutfihing,
which are abundant in the rivers of his kingdom. The wo-

men of Persia are the most beautiful in the world; insomucli
that Alexander the Great used to call them the go1den-ý?jed
teàmen. In this year died the viceroy Alphonsus de Albur

querque, who was succeeded by Lopez Suares.
In 1516, Fernando Perez de Andrada was commanded by

the king of Portug-al to pass to the great kinggdom of China 4.
and likewise to Bengala, with a dispatch to John Coelo, wlio,
was thefirst Portucruese who drank of the waters of the Gan-

ges. In April 1517, Andrada took in a loading ofpepper at.
-Cochin, aý the principal merchandize for sale in China, for
whieh country he sailed with eight ships, four Portuguese

dndfourMalayans. On hisarrivalin China, findinghec-uld
not be allowed, to land without an embassy, he dispatched
Thomas Perez, with instructions for that purpose, from the
citý of Canton,, where they came to anchor. The embassy i
travelled 400 leapes by land to tlïe city of Pekin, where the
king resided; iorzD China is the largest kingadom in the world.

From Sailana in the south, which is in 2-J' N. it reaches
the latitude almost of 50'o Ni. - which must be -00

leap
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lea.gues in length, and it is said to be 300 leagues in breàdth as.

.Fernando Perez was fourteen months iii -the isle of Véniaiza,
endcavouring to '-equire as much knowledge as he couléof
t'.1- coantry ; and â1though one Raphael Perestrello had for.

been there, in a junk belonging to soine merchants of
1N.-alacra. yet Perez certain]y deser,ýes the rnerit of this dis-

covl"è", a11ý NVeli because bc acted by the command of the king
as in discovering so much by land by means of

Pzýrez, and by sea througgh George Mas.carenhas,
w.o sai!ed to, the city olf-Foquiam, in 24' N.

In the year 151 î, in which Charles,- afterwards em-
peror, camc into Spain, Francis Fernandes de Cordo.

VdLý Christopher Morantes, and Lopez Ocho.a, armed three
ships ùoni -Cuba, at their own expence, having also, --itb

thcynýa Imarque belonging to the governor Dirgo Velasqùès.
m-ith whîch they ezaine to land in Jucutan, in 200 Nat a place

whicli they called Punta de las Duennas, which waeethe first
place in mlicli temples'and houses of stone and làne had been
ýeen in the new world. * The people here, who were better
ciothed than in any other place, had crosses which they wor.sliipped, and set ii n the tombs of'their deadýP() ee, whence it

.qppeared as if they lad formerly been in the faith *éf Christ;
and some suppose that this liad been* the situation c£-tbe seven
cities. Ili t1iis expedition they were upon the north coast of
J kutan, being the first discýýéry of New Sp ain, or- Ivlexico ;
and they returned thence to uba nith some samples of gold,
and soine prisoners.

In the vear 15 18 Lopez Suares commanded Don John de
Silveira to gonand make peace with the Maldive islands, which
he did according1v. F-rom thence Sllveira went to the city of
CliatiZ m, or C Ifttigoner, on one of the mouths -of the Ganges,

under the tropic of Cancer; for it is to be noted, that this river,
a-nd the Indus, which. lies 100 lengues beyond Diu, and the ri.
ver of Candt-on in ýýhina, a fall into the sea under one parallel
of latitude. Although, before this peniod, Fernando- Perez

had

28 These leagues are eLewhere explained as 1 Î; to the dezree, or about
rngWn rniles : Hence the estimate of Galvmio is 2ooo miles long by i 20o

miïes broad; certainly a-ýe-y ex-tensive dominion. China Proper -=y be
s'aid to extend in length &orn lat. 21» -9ô 410 N. and in breadd froin lonz.
970 41o 121 c not ý%-ery inférior to theý above estimate ; but including t]ýe

imir.easur.-ible bounds of its depéndencies, Chinese Tartary, Tbibet, and alMo3t
the whole of cemral Asia, it procUgious Jy exceeds ihe magnitude here assign.
cd by G à1vano.-E.

'2>9 Castagnada2 1. 4. c. S6. S7. Oscr usý 1. 11. f. S 15. p. 2.
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had been commanded. to sail to Bengal, yet Silveira Must be
looked upon as the actual discoverer%'of that country.; for he
went as captain-general, and remained there long, making

hirnself acquainted with the manners of the peopléé and 'the
commodities of the country.
In the sarne year 1518 3', Diego Vélasquez> governor of

the island of Cuba, dispatched hi-4 nephew, John de Grisalva,
on the first of May, with four ships and two hundred soldiers,
to discover Jucutan. 'On the :3d of May, he fell in with the

island- of Cozurnel, in - 19 > nort ' h latitude, which he named
Santa'Cruz, because discovered on the Sd of Mày, béincr the
anniversary of the holy cros-. Grisalva coasted along the
land, on the west side of the bay of Honduras, ând* came to,
,an isla'nd, which he nwned Ascension, bécause discovered on

-Ascensýîcn day. They went unto the end of that island, in
16' of latftùde-whence they came back, fin'ding no paSSagé 319
and proceeded to a'*v r îï-lat;-17-ýq-NwMch thqý.called the
river of Grisalva. They wére boldly opposed hy, îhe peopl è_
on this coast; yet they brought thence some gold, silver, and
feathers, and returned to Cuba. -In the sarne year, Francis

Oaray fitted out three ships- from Jaiýiaica at his own ex-,
pence, and went to Cane Florida, in- lat. 25 - N. which seem-
ed a most pleasant islanà-; and' thinkinz, it better to people is-
lands than the firm land, 4ecause, more eàsily éonquered and

kept under subjection, he went on ' land; but the inhabi-
tants of Florida killed a great many of his people, and he was
forced to re-embark and go away. Sailing frqm thence he
carne to the river of Panuco, 500- leagues &om Cape Florida,

ýailinz all the way along the coast, and endeavoufffig to land
in various places, but L natives repulsed him'm*'every place,

Many of his people were killed and eateft by the'savâges in
Chila, the natives hangînor up their skins iù the temples of

fheïr gods, as a mernérial, of their own valoûr. Yet Garay
visited this'place next year, as he bad seen some'indica-
tions of ýrold and silver, and even applied to the emperoir to
be appointed governor of the coast he had discovered.

In

so Pet. Mart. IV. iv. Cromar. Il. xiv. and xvü.
31 The text is obscure, and seems -o mdicate that they were unable to

pass between the island of Ascension and the main of Yucutan. The lati-
*Udes aie extremely erroneous Cozumel is in, lat'. 2oo N. The is[aýd of

Ambergri-Ry perhaps the Ascension of the texte is in iso so'. Fror., errors
in latitude and alterations ofa nomenclature, it is o1ftea impossible t.9 felow
disuinctly the routes cf -1lése early voyagerse-E.
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In Febrpary 1519 3ý, Fernando Cortez Sailed from Cuba
'14 -,ýX for tbe country now called New Spain, with eleven ships and

Spaniards. He landed lirst in the island of Cozumel
where he irnmediately destroyed ail the idols, and planted

crosses and images of the Vir Il the altars. From
thence he went to the Cabo de las Duennu, on the peninsula

of Yucata-n, and thence to the river of Tabasco, where he at-
tacked acitycalled Potoncion. This place was surrounded

'w4b wpod; the houses were builiof stone and lime, and roofed

î with tiles, and the people res4sted the assailants manfully
but St lames appeared on horseback to the assistance of the
Spaniards, and they took the place. This, as thé first town

subdued bv them on the continent, they named Vittoria.
From thenýe they went to, a place named St Juan de Vilhua,
said tote 60 or 70 leagues from Mexico, where one Tendii-
li was governor for King Muteýuina. Thou£ î th the Spaniards
and he could not undeIstand each other, yet Tendilli gave

them good. entertainment. Cortes had twenty women along
with his expgqition.) one of whom, named Marine, was born

in'fhe couniÎý of the Indians, and was the first native of
W., ew Spain who received baptism. She and Ano-milar served
as interp-retersý between Cortes and the natives. Tendilli
sent immediate inteUigence to Mutecuma, that there had ar-
Tived in hiscountry a bearcled people, for so they called 4P-he
Castilians. Oh ýbe recçption of this news, Mo*'eçuma was

greatly troubled, for his gods, or devils rather, ad revealed
44-hat a people of the descri tion of these Spaniards was to

overthrow his layr and dominion, and to becorae lords of the
cppntýy; wherefore' Muteçuma sent gifts to the value of

twenty thoù,sand ducats to. Cortes, but re f*u,,;ed any Interview.
As the shi's could not ride in safety at Sdi, Juan. de Vil-hua, cort -onioes sent Francis de Montejo, and the pilot AnI.

4laminos, in two brigantines, to, lookout for a sâe anclior-
age, . Iley went to Panuco, in lat. 2Sq N. whence they

came baclc to, Culvacan as a safer hàrbour. - But Cortes went
«bý laýd wèstwards to, a c#y .named ie mpoàj'lan, 'wliere- hie

lFas wà rêéeived. Frôm thence he went 4[ô Chiavititlan,
with the lord of which town, and of ail the surrounding coun-

try, he entered into a league against 1Muteýurna. 0 4h

arrival -of bis' ships at the -appointed haven, he weiit there
and bWIt a town, which he named Villa riéa déla Vera Crztz*.

FrOm

es-o YI;L.- IV. Vi. Gomgr, IL xv***, &c.
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From thence he sent a vessel to Spain *ith presentsý ànd

lerter to the Emperor Charles V. givinc an account. of his»

proceedings, aiid of his determination to, visit M>uteçum,-,t,

and soliciting a commission as governor of the country ,

Before proceeding on his march to Mexico, Cortes de-

stroyed ali his ships, lest his men raight- mutiny, as they seem-

ed disposed; and leavino, 150 Spaniards in Vera Cruz, with
as many lndiaris to serve them, he becran his march. Goile

first to Zempoallan, he learnt that Francis Garay was on the

£oast with four sl-dps, and he contrived to inveigle nine of
his men, from whom he understood that Garaý,, who ha'd
been in Florida, was noiv at the river Panucoi where he had
crot some zold, and meant to reniain and build a town, now

called Aimerki. C6àes destroyed the idols of Zempoallani,
and overthrew the tombs of their kinCs, whom. the people

worshipped'as grods, and exhorted theni to worship, the truc
God. He set out from Zempoallan for Mexico on ' the 16th

of August 1'519, and after three days march came to, the city
of Zalapan, and thence to another named. Sicuchimatl; at

'both of which places he was well received, and was, offèred to,
be conducted to -Mexico, such beiiýg the orders of Muteçu-
ma. . Going - from . thence he ascenàed. a, hill three leag'ues
high. on which vine&-were seen c-Towincr; and in anotber
place he saw above a thousand load of wood ready cut. Be--
vond this he passed a plain country, which he nained Nom-
bre de Dios. At the foot of this mountain, he rested his
troops at a place called Touhixuacan; whence, through a
deiert country, he came to another mountain, which waq
covered with snow and excessively cold, and where the ixoops
rested in a town named Zacotlan. Marching thus i-om

town to town, lie arrived at a -erritoý.y cý-0ed 'Plaxcallan,
which. was et, war with Muteç uma ; and as the. people were
valiantthey fought against Cortes ; but at length they agreed,

and 'Lormed a league with him against the Mexicans.
Thus, from country to, country, he came at length mithin

sight of Mexico*; and Muteçuma, being afraid, recelved _hira
kindýy, givinom him and ail hies people lidcrin«s in the capital,

and all things necessary. After a time, fearina to be slaîn,
Cortes madén Muteýuma, prisoner, and brought. him to bis

,own quarters, keeping him under a 'secure guard. Cortes'
inquired, at Mut-eçuma the extent of his domii-ilons,'where.

33 U. Xxi, X-XîIý XXIII; XXIV',
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the mines of gold and silver were, and the number of kings
-who dwelt in the lard. . And joining eîght intellizent Spa-
niards with an elual number of Indnian's, lie sent"thern, in

four companies, to travel into four separate countries, Zucol-
la, Malinaltepec, Tenich, and Tututel)ec. The messengers
to Zucolla had 80 leagues to travel, and those who went to

fil Malinaltépec '7 0 ; both of which provinces were under subjec-
tion to Muteçuma - they found both of these countries fertile

and well peopled, and they brought back sarriples of gold,
which the natives found in the rivers. The-ýcountry of Te-

nich was at war with Muteçuma, and would not admit the
Mexicans into their country; but they sent ambassadors to

,Cortes with presents, offerinc him. their amity, at which
Mutquma was much displeased. Those who W'ent to Tu-

tutepec,ý near the South Sea, brou"ht back samples -of lorold,
and - praised the pleasantness of then country ; reporti - ng tbat
fliere were many good harbours on the coast, and they pre-
sented to Cortes a beautiful cloth'of coti on, on which. the coast,
witli ali its harboursDand creeksý was distinctlv rer)resented.& -, . e * à
But at this time, by'the commgr of Pamphilus de Narvaez,
the whole kingdoi-n of Mexico was thrown into confusion.

On the loth Aucrust 1519, Ferriando de Magellanès went
fmm Seville with, five ships, on a voyage fer the islands oz'

MalàCea 34. Goincr aloncr the coast of- Brazil,'. 4e'ý came toý
the Rio Plata, which had been previously disoovèred by.the

Spanjards. Thence prosecuting his voyage of discovery, lie
4- C C

came to Port St Julians, in lat. 490 S. where be lost one of
his ships. Vith- the r four he came t'o, the straits

» named after hiniself, in 52' SO' b. and wintered 'in that plaée,
where lie and his people endured much'disti,-ress from snow and

ice, and extreni-ie cold. They found the people of the country
L of extraordînary stature. and areat strengoth; hisomuch that

they took men loy the legs, aýd rent them asunder as easily
Et as one of us could tear a hen ttwo. Ilese people, named

Pàt,ýgones, but called Morcas by the Brazilians, * live on fruits
and by the produce of the-chase. In the bem*nm*n" of Sep-
tembe'r of the following year, 1520, the weathé-Ir becale somé-

what tempera'e,ý and leavinc Port" St Julian, Mazellanes went
to the straits which now bear bis name; whencê one of the

ships

S4 l his certainly ought to be calied t7he Molucca isiands but Galv= o
uràformly appliesthe sarne name, Malaccae both Zo the spice islands azid the

-city off- Malacca ori the Contiýnee.-E.

1 1
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returned to Spain, of which Stephen de Porto, a Por-
tuoucse was ca tain and pilot. The other'three passed

.through into a vast sea called the Paciffc ; where tbey found
no inhabited land till they arrived-in lat. 139 N. when ' they
came to c ' ertain islands named Los ýJardines-. T-hey sailed

-thence to.the -archipýla,«,o of St Lazarus, where, in an island
înamed illatan, Magélianes was skain and his ship barnt.

The remaininc two ships went to, Borneo, and thence -to the
M'Oluccas, leavnin'z many other's discevered, which 1 do not

menii.011, becaus.eý 1 have not scen any e-.-.,-,tct account of ihis
voyage

About this time Pope Leo X. sent Paulus Centurio on* an
tmbassy to the great duke of Muscovy, requi îný hi'M to send

an ariny along the coast of Tartary -into In a and the
duk-e* was almost. persuaded to have made the attempiti if cer-

tain inconveniencies had not hindered
In February 15.910, Diego Lopez de Sequeïra, grovernor ý6f
Indki, sailed by the strait of -14ecca 37, carryinc with him

.the ambassador of Prester John and Roderigo de Lima,
who was sent ambassador'to that prince. -They came to. the

island of Maçua or "Massoua, on the African shore of the
Red Sea, in 'lat.- 170 N. where- the arnbassadors. and theïr
Portuguese attendants were set on shore. Peter de Covillau

hac' been sent there formerly .by John II. of Portücral; but
-the best account of that- country was furnished by Francis
Alvarez.

In -this year 10-920, the licentiate Lucas Vasques de Aillon,
and others of St Domingo, sent two ships to procure slaves

at the Lucavos or Bahama islands; but finding none there,
they passed o-n along the continent, beyond flo- rida, to cer-

tain cound.-ries called Chicora and - Gualdapq, and to the
river Jordan and Cape St Helena, in lat. 920 N. -111. - The

Spaniards landed herè, and were hospitably received by the
natives, who furnished them Nvith eV ery ùÜng they needed

bu4

3.5 Gornar. IV. iiii. Pet. Mart. V. vii. -s 6 Ramusio> L 374.
3.7 This seems to rnean -the Straits of Babelinandel. Having lust sight of

Prester John in Tartarye the Poeuguese w-re delighted with the d iscovery. of

a Christian king in Africa, the Negus of Abyssinia ; and transferred to hîm
that popular fable.-E.

S08 These couatries,, with the river and cape mentioned in the teet, are

now unknowný these arbitrary names having merged in the nomenclature
of more recent settlers. If the lattitude be nearly accurateý- à may have been

on the comînes of Georgia and South Caro1ina.ý--E.

jk
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but, having m'vei ed
91 Many of the unsuspecting natives on

board their ships, they carried them away for -slaves. In
their way backto -St Donungo, one of these vessels was lost,

and, the ether was i eat danger. On lear the news
of this discovery, . then ficentiate Aillon made application to
the emperor for the,' nt of that country, where he
expected te find much wealth, and received the appoint-
ment.

About this time, learning the success of Certes in Mexico,
and tbat he had applied te the emperor for the commission of

governor, Diego Velasques, zovernor of Cuba, -who consider-
ed that it ought te belong tibirn, fitted out an'armament of

eighteen ships, under the command 6f Pamphilus de Narvaez,
alieady mentioned, with a thousand men and eizhty horses,

whom he sent - te -Mexico in order te supersede Cortes;
Landing in the neiïrhbourhood of Véra Cruz, he sent an
ôrder to the garrison te receive him as governor ; but they
made his messenger prisoner, and sent Ilim to, Cortes, then
at Mexico. On this Cortes wrote te Narvaez, desirin' him
not te raise -any disturbance in the country, and offéring to

submit te his authority if he held * a commission from the eni-
peror. But Narvaez corrupted the-people of the country;
upon which Col-tes went &om Mexico, and took Narvaez

prisoner in the toYýrn of Zempoallan, putting, out one of his
qves. After this the soldiers of Narvaez submitted te Cortes;

whodetached two, hundred soldiers te the river of Garýiy or
Panuco, and *a -,--,imilar detachment under John Vasquez de
Leon to Casualco. He sent likewise a messenger te Mexico
with an account of his .,victory but the natives, havirlor risen
in rebellion, hilled bis messenger.

-Cortes now set, forward,% en bis return. to Mexico, with one
thousanà fbot soldièrs.and two thousand horsemen, and found-

Peter de Alvarado and the garrison he had left in Mexico in
charge of Muteçuma, in safety. But the Mexicans -continu-
ed their insurrection, -and on one occasion Muteçuma was
killed by a stoneýthrown by one of his own subjects. They
then elected anothër king, and-the Spaniards were fbrce(t te

Aý evacuate the city with great difficulty and danger. Driven

out of Mexico, and havincz orkly 504 footmen and'40 horse
nmining, Coàtes-r- e -n ffi ty -TlaýièaRan,

e tired with i uch di cul ' te'

where he was well received. He hére mustered , a force of

900 Spa*nish iiifantry and'80'cavalrý, and gathered Q,00,000
an secured,

Indiaiis am'oncr the friends a d alliýes.whom he had
enemies
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enemies of the Mexicans, and marched back to Me.x*co,.
which he »ok -in August 1521

In October 15.9, 1, Cortes sent 200 foot and 55 horse, with
a number of bis Indian * allies, under the command of Gonsa-
Io de Sandoval, grain t Tochtepec and Coazacoalco, whieh

had rebelled, an,% which Sandoval reduced to obedience.'
To retain this country under subjection, he built a town cal-
led Medelin, 120 leagues, from Mexico, and another named

Santo Spirito, on a river four leagues from the'sea4Q. In
this year 1521,, died Emanuel, kincy of, Portugal, and wasZD
succeeded by bis son, Jobn 111.
. In this swne year, oneýof M cellans ships sailed from Ma-

Lacca with a loading of cloves. a'ýhey victualled at the island
of Burro, and went from, thence to, -Timor, in lat. 11 Q S. 4 r.

Beyond -this island, about 100 leagues, they came to other
'islands, all inhabited, one of which was called Eude. Pas-

sing on the outside. of Sumatra, they found noland till they
arrived at the Cape of Good Hope, where they took iii wood
and water ; and -sailin o- thence by the islands of Cabo Verde,
they arrived at Seville, where they were received with great
bonour, both on account of their valuable cargo of cloves,
and because they had circumnavigated the whole world 4"

In January 1522,, Gil Gonzales fitted out -four ships. from
Taràrequi, on the South Sea, intendino, to discover the coast
of Nicaragua, and especially to search Por a strait or passaze,

which was said to, communicate betwéen the South and
North Seas. Sailincr along tbe-coast, he came to, a harbour

which he named ' St Vincent, where he landed with 100 Spa-
niards, some of whoin had horsesý and penetrated 200 leagues
inland, whence he brouglit back to the valueof 200 pesocs
in gold. On his return to, the harbour of St Vincent, he

found bis pilot, Andrew Nigno, who, had been to Tecoante-
pec, in lat. 16Q 2N and bad sailed 300 leagues. From thence

Gonzales retur'ýný* to Panania, and so overland to Hispa.,.
nio]a 43.

In April 15 )22, the Trinity, commandedby Gonzala Go-
mez de Espinosa, -another of the ships of Magellan, sailed
from Tidore for Neiv Spain. Aiid, as the wind was scanty,

they

S9 Gomar. 11.]. 40 Id. IL IX.
41 Malacca of the text ought certahilyto be M olucca: Bouro is in latt. ce

S& S. Timor between sg sq' and ioQ i>o' S.----E.
42 Gomar, IV. YLL 4 S Id. N11. iv. il.'

lit
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N.' *b ere they
they steered towaïds the N. E. in lat.
found two islands, which they named the Islafids of St John.

In lai. 2oq N. ihey danie to another island, which. they cal-
led la Griega, where some of the siràple nàtives came on
board, whom they kept to, shew in New Spain. Continuing
their course to the S. E. for four mônthsý. they came into
lat. 42e N. where they s -w numbers of seals, and tunnies
and the clinate appeared to them so cold aind inhospitable,
that partly on that account, and partly owffig to contrary
winds, they retumed towards Tidore',, having beeü - b

Spaniards who bad been in so high a northern latitude in
f&sý seas. On -theler'return to Tidore, they found one Anto-

nio de Britto employed in building a fortress, who tooktheir'
-eight of iher4 prisonets to

goods- -from thein, and sent forty g
Malacca44.

In the same year 1522, Cortes was desiré ' us to posses§
some harbours on the South Sea, on purpose to open a tradé
with -Malacca, Banda, Java, and the other spice islands.
For this purpose he sent four Spaniards'with lndian pides
to, Tecoantepe't Quahutemallan, and other harbours, mher'e,

they were well received, and whence theybrought back some
of the natives to i zico. These people were much carès-
sed by Cortes; who afterwards sent ten pilots to examine the
coast, but thee could flind no good harbôur,, after a survey
of seventy leagues. A cacique, nâiiieà, Cuchac1àîuïr, used
them hospitably, and sent two hundred of his people to' Cor-

tes with 's of gold and silver; and the people of Teco-
antepec did the same. Not long affielivards, this friendly
caçique sent to Cortes, requestn7ýz aid against his neizhbours,

who warred against bim. Cortés accordingl vear
15923, sent Peter de Alvarado to his assistance, mith 200 foot,

and 40 horse, -,ývho built a town èalled St Jago, in whicà he
left a g1ýýson. The caçiques of Tecoântepec and- Qua'iiute--

Ak ;ýàan inquired at Alvarado concerning certain sea monsters
that bad been on- their coast the year before meaning tlie-

Ships oe GilGonz*ýde's de Avila, af '-çýhich they had been much
amazed; -and thçy wondered still more on being orme

that Cort ' es bad many such, and much larger than those they
had seen. Thèy displayed a painting of a migity carak,

havincr six masts, with sails and shrouds, and liaNring armed
liorsemen on board.45.

44 Gomar. IV. Yù'i, and mi; Castapi- VI. xl Gornar. 171- xii
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À
In May 1523, - Antonio de Brit&o, the PoÉtuguese gover.

nor of the Moluccrý-i-ies, sent Simon de B*'to discover the-
passagc from thence by the island of Borneo to, Malacca. 21
-They came in sicht of the islands of Manada and P en- î

J-. ,ara, and-fthence through the strait ofTreminao an( I'aquy
to the' islands'of St Michael, in 70 S. and then to the island
of Borneo, ývhere they came in sight of Pedra Branca, or
the white £tone ; whence, passîng through the strait of Cin-
capura, theý came to the city of Malacca 411.

In the saine year 1523, Cortes went with 300 Spanish
foot, 150 horse, and 20,000 Mexicans, to make a complete
discovery and conquest of Panuco, and to, punish the-inhabi-
tants for baving killed and devouredthe soldiers of Francis

Garay. The natives resisted him, but were overthrown';
and to keep the country under subjeétion, he built a town

Àon the river, near Chila, which lie na med Santo Stephano
del Puerta, in which he left a aarrison of 100 foot and 30,

ho«rse, under the command of Peter de Valleia. In t1his ex-
pedition. he lost many of bis people, both Spaniards and

Mexicans, and several horseS 47.

In this same year 1523, Francis de Garay,.havm*g a com-
mission fýom the emperor as governor of all the coast he had

discove-red i-om, lilorida to Panuco, filied out mine ships and
two brigantines, wiîth 850 soldiers and 150 hors-es, on pur-
pose to take possession of -bis. ggverninent.' Some men join-
ed him. from Jamaica, wherehe had furnished. his squadron

with warlike a'munition ; and sailinz thence to the harbour
lof Xagua, inthe island of Cuba, he Îhere learnt that Cories

fiad taken-possession of the coast of Panùco.- That lie mi ht
not meet with' the fate of Narvaez, he sent the doct

azo to Mexico, to endeavour to enter into treaty with Cor.
tes. Garay arrived in the Rio de las Palmas on St Jameses
dav, and sent Gonçalo de Ocampo up the river to exp-lore
fhý country, who reported, on his retuim, that Ïbe country

was bad and desert. Yet Garay landed with 400 foot soli.
dîers'and some horse, and comma * nded John' de Grijalva, to Ï:
explore the coast, while he marched b :'îy laiïd to Panuco, in

which

46 Caýtagn. VI. xlii.

47 Gomar. H. lxi. The texeq 'in Hakluyts translation, has the absurd
number of 76,WO Castilians lost in this war ; 76 is a more probable number, IV

and is considerable out of his small force: yet, the text may mean 76,ooo
Castellans of gold, aa, the, sum expeùded on the expedition ; and wliick,
HaMuyt, or his prhaer,, cbnzed. tà tliat nuzeber of Castilian:e-E.

À1
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which in arrch he crossed a river to which he crave the
ziame of Rio Montalto. In this march he came to a large
town, in which he found mueli poultry, to the - eat refresh-

ment of his troops. Here, likewise, lie took some of the inha-
bitants of' Chila, whom he emplqYed as messengers to Mer-
ent- places. After a long and difficult rnarcli, he arrived at
Panuco, but found no provisions; the country havincr beea
exhausted. in the war with: Coi-tes, and by being plundered

by the soldiers. Frorn this placelie sent Gonçalo de Ocam-
1 P 'to St Stephano or Istevan dél Puerto, to inquire -if the0

garrison would submit to his authority. They- sent him a
favourable answer; but -by méans of an ambush, they made

fôrty of his cavalry prisoners,, allegincr that they bad come
unwarrantably to usurp the government -vliich belonçred to
anotheri Besides this inisfortune, qaray lost four of his
ships, by which he was greatly disheartened. VIiile Cortes

was preparincr an expedition to Panuco, to resist Garay,
Francis de las Casas and Roderie-ro de la Paz, brought letters-

01 patent to Mexico, by which the emperor - ve him. the cro-
New Spain, including Panuco. 0 'thi'he

vernment of n s de--
sisted from. go-*ing personally on the expeditîon, but sent Pe-

dro de Alvarado with- a respectable force, both of infantry
and cavalry, to, defend his grovernment againstaagression, and
dispatched Diego de Ocampo to communicateettie ' letters-pa-

tent to Garay ; who, the, d-ght it -better for bim. to, yield him-
self to Cortes, and went accordinz1v to MexiCo 48.

In the same y ar, 10523, Gil Go içales de Avila, discover-
ed and peopled a town called San Gil da Buena-vista, in lat.

1 ". almost in the béttom. of theý bay of Ascension or
à HonduraS49. Like,%vise, on the 6th December of this year,

Peter de Alvarado was sent by Cortes from Mexico with 300
féot.-1170 horse, four field-pieces, and some Mexican nobles,,.'
to discover and conquer Quahutemallan, Utlatlan, Chiassa,,"

AW_ - Xochnuxco, and other towns towards the South Sea. Aftera
-of 400 leagues, passing by Tecoantepec

ost atiaum*cr march
to Xochnuxco, he discovered and conquerecrtÈe whole of that
country, where he bailt a city called St Jàgo, de Qziahute-

Mýaan, now Guatimala, of which and of the country he sub
the crove ment InthiS Ecqediý

dued, he is, said to have got M t'O
tion they passed some rivers, the water of which was so hot"'

thàt

48 Gomar. Conqu. de Mex. f. 226.
49 Id. -ý42. This bay recaches no f=1 ner *&orthe S. thani-4s lo'

ý 41ý
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that they could scarce endure to wâde them. They fo'und
likewise certain hills which produced « alum, and one out of
which a liqttor like oil distilled - likewise sulphur-m -aréat-

abundance, from which the Spaniards -madè excellent gun-
,50powder . On thé Sth December of the saine year, Cortes

sent Diego de Godoy, with a hundred foot, thirtý horse, two
field-pieces, and many friendly Indians, to Spiritu Santo-,
where, joining the captain of that t"w'n'. they went to Cha-
molla, le cap-ital oîf a province of the same nam- e, which they

reduced under subjection
In F.cbruaryý 1.524, Cortes sent Roderigo Ra'gel, *ith,

150 Spaniards, and many Tlaxcallans and Me3àcans, ag=st
the Zapotecas- and Nixtecas'. and *oth-er* -provinces not yet

well discovered. They were at flist resisted,-- but soon' de--
feated the natives, and reduced the countrý tô subjection.
In the saine year, Roderiggo de Bastidas was sent to, » discoveï
and reduce the country of Santa - Martha ; but refu " si hig té

aEow the soldiers to plunder a certain town,; he was assassi-
nated in his bed by Peter Villaforte, formerly hiý fast friend,
who joined in the conspiracy--a-gainst him.. Pedro de Luom6
and his son Don Alfonso -were afterward aoývernors of that
place, wher'e they conducted themse4es as coviétous tyrants.
and became much disliked.-5'. In« the same year, the licen-

tiate- Lucas Tasques de Aillon obtained the g'over*ment of
Chicora from the emperor, on which he -fitfèd puit-some ves-;'-

sels- from St Domingo, -and proceeded to explor-e-and célo-
nize th at country-; but he was lost with- all his people. I knowi
not how it should have happened,- except by the -righteoùs
judgment of God, that so little should-now remain of all the

gold and precious stones which were, got in* thé Antilles bý the
Spaniards ; but'inuéh the -greater part has been .dissipated

to little purpose,, and --nothing great or -valirable has ensiied
'from the dis'covery53

In this sam'e y* ear,, 1524, Cortes -sent a- fleet under the coni,4
inand of Chrikopher de -Olid 9 to Cuba, to transport pr&ý

sions .-and amin-anition> toi' Mexieoý which had .been purchased
there.-bý Alonso -de Contreras; and Olid hàd-orders t'O' dis-

-cover- and colonize the country about Cape Hiomeras,* and
the Coassa of Honduras, and likewise to send Diego Hartado

VO1èý Il. de

5o Id. f. 22.9. 2so. M7.£ 233.
.52 Gon=. Conqu. E 234, and I-Est. Gen. 11Lxxie
-53 la. 1fîst. Gen. il. vii.
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clé. Mendoç-a by sea, in scarch of a straît towards Darien,
Nvhich was reported to pass tbat way into the South Sea,

which object of -research had been con-manded by the empe-
ror to, be attended to. He sent also two ships from Panuco,

to, explore the coast from thence to Florida; and bc com-
manded other vessels to examine the coast of the South Sea,

between Zacatullan and Panama. On the arrival of Olid at
Cuba, he entered into a league with Diego Velasquez against
Cortes: and, instead of prosecutincr the orders bc had receiv-
cd, bc set sail for Puerto de Cavallos, in lat. loo N. 54, near
-iýhich he built a téwn, which he named 1'7*iztmpho de la C7-u.,..

Hemade Gil Gonzales de Avila prisoner, and killed his ne-
phew, and all the Spaniards who were with him, except one

child; thus -acting i' ' ' direct opposition tto -Cortes, who had
expended, in ýfitting out the present expedition, the sum, of
30,000 castellans iýÉ Lrold, entirely to- oTatify 01id.55. On

leaming this treachery., Cortes went by land from Mexico in
the month of October 1524, to take revenue on Olid, carry-
ing with him a.force of 300 Spaniards, part foot, and part

hor>e, and accompanied by Quahutimoc, -king of Mexico,
and many of the chief Mexican nobles. On coming to -the

town of Spiritu Santo, bc procured ten guides- from the ca-
ciques of "Iravasco and Xicalanco, who 'ikevý-ise cr'ave him a
inap painted on cotton cloth, delineatina the situation of the
-whole country, from. Xicalanco to'Naco and Nito, and even
-as. far as Nicaragua, with theïr mouptains, bills, fields, mea-
-dows, rivers, cities, and towns; and Cortes ordered three

.sMps from the harbour of Medellin to, ','oUow him aloing the
coast,-5'9. 'When bc had reached the city of Izancanac, Cor-

tes learned that Kinu Quabutimoc and bis Mexicans had con-
spired to betray or Sestroy him and his Spaniards ; wherefore
le hanged the king and t-,vo of bis principal nobles. Cortes
then proceeded to Slazatlan ; and from thence to Piaca, which
stands in, the middle of a lake, and is the chief city of a pro-
vince of the same name, and hereabout he began to learn

.tidin of -the Spaiiiards -under .Olid, of whom he was in
s earc From thence he -proceeded to Zuzullin, and came at

length

54 In this latitude, o'the shore of Costa Rica, there is a town now cal-
led Porto. Caftago.; but whether that indicced in the text it is difficult te
say, as Galvano is not always perfectly accurate in his latitudesw--E.

55 Goma . Hist. Gen. Il. lxv. and Conqu. £ 24S.
,56 Go- ar. Hist. Gen. 11. Lv4 and Conqu. f. v16-2i i
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leno-th to Nito; fýom-whence he went to a bay on the coast,
alle St Andre, where, findin, aood haven, he built a

town called Natividad de nuestraýSennýýora. - He went thence
to Truxillo, on the coast of Honduras, where he was well re-

ceived by the Spanish settlers. While here, a, ship brou«ht
intelligence'of an insurrection havinom broke out in Mexico
during his -absence; on which, he ordered Gonsalo de San-

doval to march with ÎÏ11s company by land, froin Naco to Mexi-
coq by the ordinary and safest road of Quahutemallan, or

Guatimala, towards the South Sea; and, leavine his cousin
-FEýdinando, de Saavedra to command in Frý âo, he went

himself by sea along the coast of Yucutan to, Chalchicoccai
now called St Juan de Ullhua, and thence to Medellin and
-Mexico, where he - was weR received. Cortes was absent
eighteen months on this expedition, durinq which, he travel-
led 500 leaguës -57, and suffered m hardships.

In the year 1525' Francis Pizarro, and Diego de Alma-
gro, went frorn Panam ' a to discover Peru, on the south of ihe ýî,

line, which they called Nueva Castillia. Pedro Asias, goveï-
nor of Panama, refused to take any concern, in this ex"Pedl.'- f
tion, on -account of certain evil news which had been bro, ught
to him by Francis Vezerra. Pizarro went firà in a ship wiith.
124 soldiers, and was followed by Almagro with seventy men
inanother ship. Almagro came to Rio de San Juan', in lat.

511 N.q where he crot 3000 pezoes of aold ;. and not findincr -
Pizarro, of whom he was in search, he lost heartq and returnà À
to Panama. , Pizarro went first to the island of Gorgo-à- ïa,ý5 4
and thence to the isle of Gallo, froin wlieiice he proéeeded to
the river called -Rio del Peru, in lat. 20 N. &om which the
rich and famous country of Peru derives îàs name. He sailed
thence to the river of- St Francis, and Cape Passaox, výhere 4
he passed tbe equinôctial line, and came to Paertà'ýEejo- in
lat. 11, S. ahd s " ailed ' on to the rivers of Chinapanpa, Tum.
bez, and PaYta, in four or five degrees of southern latitude,

where" he received intelligence concerning King Atabalipa,
and of the vast riches of his palace. On receivincr this intel-
ligence, Pizarro retuimed to, Panama, from whence he went
to Spain, where he solicitéd and obtained the government of
the rich country he had discovered having spent above

three,

57 The Spanish leagues are 171, to the degree of latitude, hence this march
ceeded 2000 E nglish niUes.-E. Goma4,b 6 Hist. Gen. Il. 1xyL Id,.ý Coïque

Ïý24(i-2 7S.
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thrce y'aiýs in the discovery', witl' niuch 1,-,tbour' and great
dancet

in the.same year, 15225, seven ships.were fitted out from
Spain,. under the command of Garcia de Loaisa, for a.-vo,-'

ag.ý-.to flie' Molucca Islands. Sailing from' Corunna', and
Passine by- the Canaries, they came te the coastý of Brasil,

ivhére they - -discQvered an islan- d in lat. 20 S.. which -they
jàanïed St Ma.tthc*; and, finding orange trees, hocrs, and Eu-

ropean, Pouit ýh concluded it te be inhabited-; but, by
inscriptions oà-th e* bark of trees, they learnt that the, Portu-

guese-had-,been-there-seventeen years before. A small pin-
' ace- -of this sqtiadron ý léommanded bý Juan de Resaga, pas-

ssed. tlë 'sàaits of Magellan, and ran alonc the whole coast
of Peru and New, Spain, carryincy - the inteffiaence te Cortet% 

Sof the expediti*on -of Loaisa te the Moluccas Ïiut the adiniral
ship only of this squadron, commanded by Martin i"Vlin grues de

Carèhova, arrived at its -destination, Nvhere the Moors of the
Môlucèas . recelved the Spaniards hospitably ; Loaisa and aR

the-othèr captains died by the way.
In-. thé- sanie year Stephen Gomez sailed from Corunna,

te endeavour- te discover a strait-in the northern parts, by
Nv.hich'ships miglit sail from Europe te the Molùccas. - This

person bad been refused employment in thefleet commanded
-by Loaisa; but the.Count Ferdinando. de Andr'ada, vrith the
-Doétor - Beltram, -and a merchant name&-Christopher de

S=o;. -fitted out- a galleen.,-for-luffiýaï-iheir joint expence.
He went- first te the island of Cuba, whence he sailed te Cape
Florida, sailinc only by day', as lie was ignorant of the coast.
He.-assed Cape Angra, and the river Enseada, and so-.went,

over te theother side ; and it is repirfed that -he came te Cape
Raîo 5-9 in lat. 46" N. whence he returned te £orunna with

a cargo of slaves. But news spread through Spain that
he was come home laden with -cloves, which, occasioned: much

j at -the court of Spain, till the mistake was. discovered.
j0mez was ten rnonths engaged in this voyage. In this same

year, -Don Ge ge de Menesses, governor of Molucca, and
Don Henriques, sent a vessel on discovery towards the north, 7 21-

commanded by Diego de Rocha, ha-ving Gomez de -Sequiera
as.pilot. In lat. 90 or 100 N. they'discovered seyeral islands
in"a group which. were called the islands of Sequiera whence

they retur.ed te the isla,-id of Bato-China.
In

5 s Gomar. Ilist. Gen. V. L and ii.
5 9 TI e an. biguity Qî Le language is here u6-terly inexplicable.- Z
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In 1526, Sebastian Gabota'. chief pilot to the emperor,.a
native of Bristol in England, whose father was- a Venetim,
sailed from Seville with Èoýur ships, intendi 4

ng Lo. hav e- go' ne - to
the Moluccas b a western course. Gabota camé to, Per-
nambuco in Brasil, where he waited three nionths for a

favourable wind to get round Cape St Aug-pstina -In the
Bay of Patos, or of ducks, the admirals ship was lost'- 'and
despairing of being able to accomplish the voyage to the Mo-

lucca-s, he built a pinnace for the purpose of exploring the
Rio Plata. Gabota accordingly rân s'ixty leagues, or 120
miles up that river; when coming to a bar, he left the largeships, there, a went with thend' '2boats of the squadroii 120
lea-crues, or 4 80 miles farther up the river Parana' which -the'

inliUbitants cons-idered to be- the principal river. "'He herè
constructed a fo - rt, and remained in that.place above-a year;

-Fýom thence he -rowed still farther up the
came to the mouth of apQther--r-iver-calfé-d-Pa-ýâ-ýoâ, (or Pâra-

guay; and, perceiving that the country produced gold ànd
silver, he kept on'his course, sendinc one of the boàts in -ad-

vance, which was taken by the natives. On this, Gabota
thought it more prudent to return to his fort, after having
penetrated 200 leagues or 800 miles up this-river.. - He -took T.
on board the people he had left at the fort, and returning to
the ships a.t the bar, sailed back to, Séville in" 1530.- He re-

-ported thatthe Rio Plata was navigable for a -a-reat wa , andtD y
-that it rise rom a lake named Bo,ýzbo "0 in the kingdom- of

-Peru, whence, flowing, througgh the valleys of Xaùxa, Ât re-
-ceives the rivers Parso, Bulcasban, Cay, Parima, Hiucaxý
end several others; - by which its waters areoTeatly- increaseil.
-It is als'o- said -that--the -riýVër-- of Sm Francesco comes fromthe
eâffié lake, which âkewise is verycrreat; because rivers that
flow from lakes are larger than 1 those whîch - proceed ûoni
springs.

In the year 1527-5 Panfilo de Narvaez sailed fýom St L*-
car de Bardmeda" with five ships, havinor 600 soldiers, 100
horses, and great àbundance ofi'provisions, ammunifion, 'and

all other necessaries, to takepossession of Florida, -as far as
.the river Palmas, of which he was appointed governori' Not-

.being able to land at the place he wished, he went on shore
witil

60Meaningprobably the lake of Titicaca in Peru. Itishardlynecessary
to say that tkis slight survey of the Plat'a must be erraneout:, especiey in iêr,
reports. The Rio San Francisco, aHudes to one of the sourceî of the Great

Marzno% or river of the,&mazons.-E.
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with 300 of his soldiers, silne horses, and a supply of provi-
sions, nearer Cape Florida, -ordering the shipg to procéed to,
the river .- Pa6"g', 'in which voyage they were nearly a lostè-
Th -ose ýwho es'caped'shipwreêk,. -sufféred e±treme hardships
from'lmùger and thirsi on a dry barren island, called Xamo
by the. natives, anid which the Spaniards named-Malkada. In
Ihi§ idand Ïbey. were atiacked by the natives,.and many, both
of ee Spaniards and natives, were slami.

Narvaez, and bis people, saw sorne '701d among the Indians-
of Florida, who said they lad it gom Avalachen.' -He
therefor*e w*ent -to that town in search of cold, where théy
found abundance' of bay trees, and others iýf many-different

-kinds,' 'and. plenty of beasts and birds, but neither gold nor
silvèr. From Apal - achen, he went to a town caUed Aute,
and from ý - thence to Xamo, a poor and barren country. In
iLis place,- the natives requested the Spaniards to cure tiieir

.sick, of whom they had grec numbers ; and the Spaniards
being jý extrême poverty and distress, prayed for the sick,
and us suýh endéavours as were in their power, towards

:their. relief: And it plèasèd God ýhat many, both of- the sick,
and those who were ill from wounds, recovered; nay, even
one, that was supposed to be dead, was, by them, resiored to

life. Owing * to . this, the Spaniards were zreatly esteeniéd,
-and éven reputed as gods, so that the people offered them n'O
injury, -and even gave them such things as they had. --By
Îhese means, they * assed through many countries, and man

.su=ke nations, diffýrînc from each other in languàge, eus-c %-, ý
,toms, and dress, and came at length among a.-people that

-Eved continually among their flock' and herds, like the Arabs.
Many of the tribes- through wLich they travelled were so poor

as * to . feed on snàýes, lizards, spiders, ants, and aU kinds -of
Nermiii, yet were,'weR contented with their hard fzre,'aiýd

were much given to singing and dancing. This, people are
-repoited to' purébase à their wives from theïr enemies, and

to ý kÏ11 * all their own daughters ]est by m arryin into ý hostile
tribes their enemies 'shbuld increase in numbers. In some

Places, the. women continued to suckle their ébildren tiU thev
were ten or twelve years old ; and there were certain men, bèL

ing hermaphrodites, who married each other--. In this man-
ner, the Spaniards penetrated above 800 leallrues, or 3200
piles through the country, till'at length, not above seven or ',eigbý of 'the: w-hole -arma*mejit reached the city of St Michael

J4
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of Calvàcan, in lat. ý 230. N. or higher, on the coast of the
South Sea

Le min . as has'beeli formerly mentioned,'that Garcia de
Louisa had passed through the Straits of Magellan,', on, a

voyage to the Islands of Coves, Cortes fitted, out three sbips
frýýCiVitlanejo, now St-ChrLétý6phers, in lat. 200.-N.,on the

western coast of New Spain, intendinc "'" r to, send there in search
of Loaisa, and that they might discover'the way to the Mo-

luccas, and open up the spice trade wiih New'Spain.. Leav-
inc Civatlanejo, o AR Saints daý 1527, under the comipànd

oAlvaio de Saa.«%rnedra Ceron, Îhe cousin of Coftes, they fell
Pin with the - islands folmerly- discovered by Magellan,'which

he had named the Pleasures ; whence they sailed to, the islands
which had -been dise overed- by Gomez de Sýqueira, and called

by his, naine, but not knowing of this previous disco-ýery he', e iý
named them Islas de los.Reyes, or the Isies of the Kings, be-

cause discovered, on Twelfth day. D in this "'of
u r ingr part the

voyage, two ships of the'squadron separated from Saavedra,
and were never more beard of.- Sailing on from island to

island, he arrived at the -Island of Cand where he ran.
somed two Spaniards for seventy ducats, eo had belonged

to, the crew- of L"Oaisa, who was shipwrecked in that neiàh-
'bourbood. Saavedra reached the Moluccas in'-March- 1528,

and anchored at the Island of Gilolo, wh6re he fo -und the sea
calm , the winds moderate, and no tempests, ; and he estimat-
ed the distance from thence to New Spain at 2OïO leazveç..,
or 8200 miles. At this period3 Fernando de -la 1qýrré was
governor of the Moluica islands, and lived in the city ýf

lidore, havinýrr been chos"en instead of Martin Yhiguei de
.Carquiçano, who was recently dead. Torre wazéda- fierce

war with Don George' de ýýeses, captain ofthe Éortupese;
and in a fight of thé foàrih of iviay5, Saavedra took à portuý»
guese galliot, and slew Féïn 'î do de Balda

an ya the captafir.
In June, Saavedra set sail où his return towards N- ew Spam*-.

tak-ing -vvith him Simon de Brito, Patalin, and other -Portu.
Wuese prisoners ; but, after several 'onths sail, « he was forced
back to Tidore by contrary winds, where Patàlin was be.
headed and quartered, and the rest of the Portugues*e pris-o-
ners hanged. in

61 Rmnusio, Ili. sio'. Ramusio gives a long and m7inute âe-count of
this unfortunate expedition., entitied, Relationi made by Alvaro Nunez, of

what befel the arinarnent sent to, theIndieýî (America) under Pamphilo Nar.
vaez m the year 15,27, to the end of i,5s6; výhen he ieturhed tgSeviUe*witk
lh r-ee QWY of his companions.-Clarke.
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Iný this year, 1.5C8'. -Cortes sent 200 infantry, and ýsixtY_ Ca-

Yair with a large force of Mexicans, to explore and'subdue
the country of i the' Cbihimeca'.,'. whîch was rèportý'. to be

rich7- in then took shipp'*n<r' for Sýàiù, where he
landed withgreat pQmp, brino-incr wil hinâ ý250,Q00 -marks

On his'arrival
in gold and silver. at Toleclo" *here the ein

peror then resideà he was ve;ry7aci''Usly ireceivèdï; '7-he
ied -hün mar 

1
emperor crea d alle, and marriedhirù to

daÙghter. to the Conde de'Aguilar
îhe lady Jânè d'eï ZuniLra','Uls

after ýýiùch he returi;ýd to resume the governmeût ôf NewPain.

Saavedra, of whom we-have lately -made mention, return.
ew May lâq,

ed from' tlie 3foluécas to, wards N Spain, in
and, durinc the voyage, came in sight ofland,ïn lat.; 20S. -He

-S. S., E. fr' thai tfine to the end
ranakýý,§;e'co':ast't 'the om

of-, Aubust, upwards of 5 00 -leagues,, finding a - clean coast..,
'free from shoýh a'n«d-rock-s,-W*th ýood a'éhoýinz ground, inha-
bitèd.by ablack People,. ivith cuiled'hair. * The pëéple 'of the

Molucças named the inhabitant' of this cé ast 1?apuas -,* becausethey are black wi z an anth Ûi'zàed hàir- & both Portuguese'i_4 Splaniard.s. have adopýëd'the saàýé namé. Halimg reach-
ed to four or five dègýees -south of the -line, he retu med north-
wards; ýpd near the 'equinoctial he discovered an 'island,,

î which he called- dé los Pintados, 'or of the' paintèd pgople, as
îhe ïnhabitants were.ef a white 'oriiplexionl,- but marked with

and,' rom.-vai-jous circumstances, he conc1udý.th . . iginally fr m China.'- A kind 'of boatat êy, were ored th. 0
off from the shore, contairnin g a, number of these isla'nders,

making m-any threateniiig si*nms and'gestures, as if order"i*ng
î1iéoýSýapiardà to g'onawav from their land, and eve:n' proceed.

ed tg t4Êow . stones fýom-s1ings at the ship, but,- as the stone S*
did41o harrn,. Saývèilrà *would-, not' allow his people to fire

ý1Pon th.e'mý. Â litt] e bevond . this ïsland, M - 109 or 1.9, 0 of
or.-h latitude, they discovered a croup, consisting of many

s]Éà]f]ôýv islands, -covered with grass, and fùR of -pahn trees,
to which thev,«aave the' name oÈýLos Jardines, or. the gar

Saavedra câme to anchor in the midst of these,
islands

62 The inhabitants of this isIand were inost probably tatooed, of whieh
.cust9ým :a-particular-, esc be- giv-en hereafter, in. thé' pirticular

rdiesr-'over-* î Soùth Sea.-r-E.
he. Ion,iiÛdes.beingaltogether nýg1ected in these relations by Galyano> it is fo n

impisýible to rrn an conjecture as to -the islands indicted Y,the
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islands. where lie rém,àined'severàl days, -and C-ncludèd that
the people. fiad",conie oricrinally- from China,'but'ý hâd, by long
residencel; dgrenerated inta. lawless- savages, using no-.làbour
or . industry. The' a -sýecies. of Jvhite cloth- --inade.of

qw*te-ign ra- - in
grass, andâre o .nt whibh Put them -great
terror. . Insý,ead of bread - they.2at cocoas, which ûieý pull

n d, and then
unripe, buryhicr-them:-fôr some-.-days i ' the san

laying- them ý in the. sun wbich causes.them, to open. -Th- ey
eat- fish'also, which they catch- from * -a kind of boat called

parao, orproa, -výIiich -they. -coiîýct Mth. tools made bfsbélls'
li from. pin'e-wood that is driftèd at certain tim-ec,Ito.their-làtands,

from seme uùknown régions. ' The wihd and weather beégùi"
favo for -his. return to ainý

ing more urable -New Sp Sàavedra
resumed hi ýthiîher, intending to have --goné*tu Pànà-ý

mal, to, ulùoùd ý the cloves -. a fid other merchandi±e, he'.-had
broucht from the 'Moluc His purpose was to -have- c;ùý-

xieà lis* mercliandize incasarts from 'Panama, .abôut----foui
leagues, or'sixteen miles' overland'to the.river Chagre, .which

is said to, be navigable, andwhich discharcres, itself.iiitoý;thede Dios, Wh -.the oodsNorth Sea n ôt îàr froni Nombre ere 9-
could -be - reshipped for Spain; by which means:âIl kind',of

goods might.be brought ftom India in, a; shoirteri tiràe,, and
wit-h--less dan*àer-, fhan bv sailinz- round îhe.Cape of -Good

-14o îé,'as, the voyacef ýorý the eôucéaý to Panama is ahnost
a pedectJy strai edu betiýeen -th6 li e and: the tîopics «
But, in fhe -présent voyage,:they.-were iever ablèto procure
a favourâble wind,ý an'd were therefbýe .forced -back -to.theMé.-in, -aTeàt'afflicluccas, wherà they arrived tio as Sýeed=
died bý the way- "4. -Had Saave9iý lived, Ie intended to-bave

th roi- * hopened a nàvigable -communicition ftàm'se'a to ýèa5ý'- In,the land of Castili' . del Oro and New- Spain, -Whic
have been done in one or offier *of Îhe following places--

'l. From the'crulph 'of St -Uichàel -tô .Uraba,,, -.*hich. is 25
leCeues, or -100 miles. -.2. Trom Pànama to Nâmbrie de Dios,
which is 17 leagues, or 68 miles, much the greater part

Jî consistin9
ýthe text. They- may possibly ha,ý,e» beloiaged té the Carolines of zpodern

ipaps, whiâ extend bet-ween long. ise- andi8oO.E.-and about the lati-
tudes of the texi.-E.

64 The accoun't which Galvanogives of this v yage is very« vague and,
inconclusiqe. We,-Iall find afterwards that'thé Spaniards found out -the

rneans 6f couhteracting the perpetual easttàm tradewindaýof the Pacific 'within
the tropics, by shapm*g a moren6rtherly course from the-Phi

w.here they establishéa the staple of their Indian comm=e> between Aca,
pulco and DL-miUai-E.
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consistincy, oL the river Chazre, navigable for small craftZD f..j
3. Throuàh the river Xaguator, now St Juan, in the province
of Nicaragua, which springs out of a lakS that reaches to
withM" Üuýee or four leagues of the South Sea, 'and falls into

the North Sea, being navigable by large boats and lighters.
4. 7he other place is from C Tecoantepec, through a river, to,
Verdadera Cruz, in the bay of.Honduras '5.
_In the year 1529, Damïâno de Goesý a Portugvese, tra-

véUed over all ~Spain, and went fýom, Flanders into Enfr-
land and'Scotland, beingg at the courts of the kings of these

countries ; after that he returned into Flanders. and travell-
ed through Zealand, Holland, Brabant, Luxembarzh, Swit-

zerlaind, and through the cities of Cologne, Spires, Straiburg,
Basil, and* other parts of Germany, and so back -to, Flanders..

He went thence into France, through Piccardy, Normandy,
Champagne, Burgundy, the dukedom of Bourbon, Gasco4y,
Langmedoc, Dauphiny, ànd Savoy ; passing into Italy by M-

lan, Ferrara, and Lombardy, to Venice. Tuming back, he
passed thrèugh the territory of Gen'oa, the dukedom. of Eo-

rence, and ali Tuscaný,'to Rome and Naples. Thence back,
through Italy, to, -m, in Germany, and through Swabia, Ba-

varia, Aý_stria, Bohemia, Moravia, and H ygary, to the con-
fines of Cýreece. Thence throua oland, russia, and Li

vonia, to, the great. dukedom. or Moscovy ; and ' thence back
into Germany, and through the dominions of the Landgrave,
and the dukedom of Saxony, into Denmark, Gothland, and
Norway,, penetratincr to, lat, -700-. N. In the course of these

travelsywhichoccupied him d 22 years, he saw, spoke
to, and was conversant with, CL kincrs, princes, nobles,
and chief citieséf all Christendom;for which reasop, I thought
the -areat extent of bis travels was worthy of remembrance.

152.9 or 15-,30, Melchior de Sosa Tavarez went from
Ormus to Bassora, and the islands of Gissara, with some ships

of war, and sailed up to where the Euphrates and Tigris unite
together,

assigning pec, which. is
6.5 Galvano certainly mistakes here in i i Tecoante

at least s4o miles from the nearest part of the bay of Honduras. If a na-
vigation were practicable from Tecoantepec, it -would more probably be to-
wards Tabasco, at the bottom of the b "f Campechy. Perbaps he ought

to have said &om Guatimala to, the g of Dolse, at the bottom of the bay
of Honduras. This splendid navigation between the Atlantic and Patific,
within the týepicsj like that between the Mediterranean and Red Sea, still
remains an unsôlved problem - It will-' be resumed hereafier, , among the

veyages and travels to Spanish Americae-E

-.. j Il
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tocrefher,--býinçr the first of the Portuguese whi> had sailed-so
far on the water in these parts. Not loýg after this,

rtucruesee 'ho, býîng at Ormus,
a Po named Ferdinando Coutin
déterniii;ed to return overland fiom thence to Portu«d.
For this parposehe went to' Arabia, f!nd up the river Ëu_-;1ý -

phrates, for the spacÈ of a month, and, saw many countries
and k-in_ýdoms that had not been before visited by the Por-
tuguese. He was made prisoner at Dam'ascus whence he
crossed the province of Syria-to the cityof Aleppo. Hebad
been at the holy sepulchre in Jerusaleni, in the city of Cairo,
and -at Constantinople, where the Great TuÉk resides. Afteri
seeincy that Court, -bel passed over to, Venice and, from.

Zt'ýb thence, through Italý, France, and Spain, to Portugal, he
came'back to Lisbon. This person,- and Damiapo d
were the most adventurous of the Pürtugùese, o, in. our

time, -had seen and discovered the greatest extent of foreign
realms for their own satisfaction.

About the year 1530, FÉancis Pizarro, who bas been al-
ready mentioned as havinom crone to, Spain to, obtain the

vernment of Peru, returned-,to Panama, having procured
thin-as as lie wished, carryin-op with him four brothers, Ferdi.
nanâ, John, Gonsalvo andhancis Martines de Alcantara"I'.

Die-o, de Almagro and bis
They were not well rec ived by

friends, because- Pizarro had not sufficiently represented bis
merits in the discovery of Peru to the emperor, in which he

had lost an -eye, but took the whole merit to himself. -An the
end, however, they agreed; -àùd Ima<Yro supplied Pizarro
with- seven hundréd pezoes of gold, providing him likewlise
with provisions and ammunition' and other iiecessa'ries to-di st Peru.'wards Ms intended expe ition agam Soon after this
arrangement with Almagro, Pizarro, and bis four brothers
before-mentioned, set out with such soldiers and horses as

they could procure on théir expedition. - Being unable, from
contrary winds'. to reach Tumbez, where he proposed to bave

lànded, he w'as -under the necessity of disembarking at the
-river of Peru ; whence he marched aloing the Coast with
greatdifficultyon account of 'many rivers and marshes, in
which some of bis men were dÉowned in èrossing. Copi*ing
to the -town of Couche, they found much gold and emeralds
in that place -sorne of they brôke, to see if, they were

perfe.t.

.66 These seem all to bave, been brothers to Pizarro,- and na' med from the
fown of Alcantam in Spain.-E.
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perfect. Trom thence Pizarro sent twenty thousand pezoes
of gold to Almagro, at Panama, to enable him. to sénd sup-
plies of men ', horses,- ammunition, apd provisions, and went
er,ým Coache to the haven 'amed Porte Fiejo, where -he was

joined. by Sebastian Benaléazar with all the supplies- he bad
sent for. ln the - yeg 1 3 1, gter the arrival of these rein-

fqýcements, Pjzarro, passed over from. Porto Viejo te the rich
island of Puna, in the bay of Guayaquil, where he was out-
wardly well recei Ved by the governo.r, who yet conspired to

kill hi.m and his men; but Pi2ýàrro, prevented him, and took
manycýf the -Indians, whom he bound- w.ith chains of gold

and silver, Such was, the jealousy of the- governor of Puna,
that he caused those who bad the charore- of, his wives to have

ýheir.noses. and privities cutoff. In -this'place, Pizarro fôund
above six hundredprison rs belonfring to king Atabalipa,

who waý-thçn at. war with his eldest brother uascar. Pi-
zarro set thëse prýsoners àt liberty;*'on promise of -procuring

him.a.friendly rçýceptionin Perti; but they forge their en-
gagements, aft.erwards, and excited the people to -war againýt
thé $paniards. -From.Puna, Pizarro sent.three Spaniardsto

-Tu-nibez5:-.in Peruq to treat of amity ; but the Peruvians seiz-
edihepi., aTýd.put them. to -death.' -Oii,-hearin of this cruel9 1

action,, Pizarro cro4sed over to the main, and made a'sudden
.attach-,, durine the night, orý the city of Tumbez, killing

. - e- . great
numbers, of -the inÉabitants. The remaind'er submitted and

m4e pçace, presèptin 'g him. large. of gold and silverý
.and other riches. - Pizarro.,then built a town- on the river
Cira, --which'he named St Michael of Taiigarara, which. - was
.the . first habi îation of ilie 1 Christians in these part.S .; and he
appqinted Sebastian .de Benalcazar to the -comma'nd-. - After
this, he made-.search for a, secure haven.,'on the coast, and

found one ever.y. way toi his.wish at Payta.
In.the same - 'ar,, -1; -Die-go -de Ordas went, with- 600

soldiers and 3ï horses, ta seule -the. country on the Maran-on
or river of the Amazons-; lut, 4ying on the voyagé,'' his .exý-
pedition proved fruitless. - Afterwards, in.fhe ar Hi-

erom. Artal was,,sent, thither with. 130 ýso1 ers,.yet he.came
not to the river, -but'fÔirmed._ýett1gmepts ý ai -. St Michael de, Né-

-veri,, and ýother places in- P.ariaý .-Aries d'.Acuo-na a Portu-
guese gýnt1exnan,' went likewie'- to, the. Maranon, _with t.en

.,Éhips,'ý900 men, and 1ýO horseýs,--where he spent muých, and
did little to purpose; but the greatest loser in this expedition
was. John de -Barros. - Ulis greatriver Maranon ý is - in. lat. 3'Q

S.
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S.67 its- niôuth beinc; 1-5 leàaués, - of, 60 miles acrossý with-
many inhabited, islands, on whicbtherÉ aré many. trees pro--

ducina m*censeg much largerýtfian those of Arabia*ý 'I pro-

duces Cold and precious stonés, and an enieràld- was fimnd-
Vll there as large -as the palin of -the -hand'.* The people -of that

country ma-e a kind of drink of aspecies of oats thaï are as,
large as quinces.

Nunnez de Gusrnan was sent froin Mexico, iri 1,531 with
.500 soldiers, balf of whom weré cavalry, and 6900 Indians

to, carry his baggage and provisions, to, discoýver and subdue
the countries to the- northwest of the kin m> of Mexico. -ln'
this expedition lie reduced the countries of Xàlisco, Ceintili.
quipac, Ciametian, Tovallà, Cnixo, Ciamolla, Culhuacab,
and. other places. On this expedition iemarched through

Mechuacan, where he acquired muchgolà5 and 10,000 marks
of silver. To the country of Xalisco, he gave the name of

e New Galicia, -because it was ru«,aed and mduntainous,. and,
the people robust and hardy. -built many towns- in - the'
conquered coantries ; pàrticulàrly CompostéUaý GiLadalajara,

Ee after the place ýf bis own birth in Spain, Santo Espýf-ito de
la Conception, and St Michael, which last is in- lat. 240 N.
In 1532, Cortes sent Di' Hurtado de Mendeça in two
ships from Acapulco, -whic ilis 70 leagues froni Mexico, on
purpose to explore the coast of the South Sea, as hÉhad been
ordered to do by the emperor. Mendoça sailed from Aca-

the harbour of Xalisco, or Xalisj on the river Bar
--ania, in lat., 221, N. where he.wisbed to, take in wood- and
water. But he was' resisted there, by the orders of 'Nunnes
de Gusman, and ob% me

_7ed to proceed on bis voyage. -- So
of bis m-en mutinied, and he put them all on"boardone of
bis ships, that théy might retura to New Spain. Being in
want of water, these people put in at the bay of Vanderas,
not far south from Xalis, where they were aR slain by the In-
dians. In thi*s -voyage of discovery.- .. IÎurtado sailed' 200

leagues along the coet, but did nothinà, wèfthy of being re-
corded.

In, 1533, Pizarro went Ûom Tumbez to Caxamalca, where
'he -took king Atabalipa prisoner, who en aced to pay a--'vast9
SUM zold. and silver -for bis ransom. On -purpose to, pre-
cure ùÎs. Pedro de V,arco and Ferdinando do -Sotto were

sent

67 The mouth of the Maranozi is exactly under the ae.-E.

Jl t
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sent to the city -of Cusco, in lat. 171> S.ls,'a »Journey of2OO
leagues, all upon causeways of stone, with brid;es wherever ne-

ces and bavina lodging-places at proper distances for the
conveniéncy of the Y-iýgas, by which name the kings of Peru
are distinguished. The'armiesof the Peruvians are very

numerous, as they. often bring. more thaa 1-00,000 men into,
the fielà; and they jodg-e on these èauseways, as already
mentioned- where'they always bave, abundance of provisions

and other necessaries, as is. said to be the custom. in China.
Ferdinando Pizarro went with some'horsemen to Paciacama,
100 leagues lfrom Caxamaléa, to discover the country ; and,
on his -rètifrn, he learnt that Guascar, the brother of Ataba-

lipa, had been put to deathby his command ; and that Ra-
minaguy, the genèral of the army of Atabalipa, liad risen in
arps, in the city of Quitô-,-_ against the'Spaniards. After the. M

reception of this . iiitelcrenc'e', Atabalipa was strangled by the
orders of Pizarrcý9. After the,ý death of the two kin-as ýf the
Peruvians, Pizarro continuaUy extended -his autbority over

ihe dominions -of Peru, ànd btùlt many cities, towns, and
forts, in -convenient situations, to hQId t4e country under,
subject ' ion.- «,He detached Sebastian de Benalcazar, --ývhbm fie
had before made ao r of St i%Echael. de T an, rd, with
200 infantry ang 86-'hôrse, to Quito, nst Ituminaguy.a9ýU
BýnaIcazar prpceeded successfully in reducing the country to
subiection - -&6m'one city to another, eastwardsý for 120.

leggûes,--'not far from the equinoctia-1 line; where Peter AIL
vaiàdo found certain mountains so cold,. and.10aded '%vith

such qnaptities, of snoýv, that 70 of bis men were ftozen to
death. Ha-,ýTincr reduced the city of Quito, he established

hiniself and hiseepepple in-that place, callinfr it the city of St
Francis ; and it seemed véry strange to the Spaniards to find,
in that country, abundance of cattle, wheat, barley, and other

plantssimilar to those of Spain. Aftersending Benalcazar
to reduce the city of QuitQ, Pizarro, himself û-dertook to re-
duce the royal fésidence of Cus-O'-, in about 130-20?, S.'in
which expedition he was opposed by' Qui ' squiz, a 'Peruvian,

general, whom he easily deféated; and lie' soon afierwards
took possession of Cusco, the exceedingly rich and wealthy
capita of the Peruvian monarchy. About this time Mango,
a brother of Atabalipa, joined Pizarro, who made'him Ynga,

68 The latitude of Cuwo is'ozflyý-,1SG SO S.-E.
69 Gomar. lEst. Gen. *** -. * 9
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or&king, of the country, in name only, wLile he assumed the
whole authority and revenues of the kingdom to, hiniself 70.

In the same year, 1534i Jaquès. Cartier, a native *of Bri-
tanny, went with three ships.to the. land of CorterealiS71, and
the gulf of St Lawrence, otherwise called Goffid Quadrato, or

ýthe square gulf, which he fell in with in lat. 480 30' N. Hý
proceeded northwards to, the latitude of 510, iii the hope of

being able to penetrate in that di.rection to, China, by a noith-.
west Zaýsage, to brincr drugs and other merchandize from

theu-ce io Prance. 1xý yéar Cartier made a second voyage
to the sanie regions, and found the -country pervaded by ma-

ny 1àý-ge rivers, and abounding in provisions. He sailéd 300
lèàçrues up one of these rivers, in à south-west direction, and

named the countý iew France, now Canada; but finding
the *ater to- become fresh, he was satisfied there could be no
-passage that way to- the Soùth Sea; and,.having wintered in
the country, he returned next y'ear to, France.

About the end of the year 1535, or beginnin of 1536,
Don Anthony de Mendoça came ftom Sîain. to-the city of
Mexico, as Viceroy of New Spain, being appointed »to super-
sede Cortq, the discoverer and conqueror of that élich and
extensive territory. At this tüne Coités was absent from the
seat of govemment, baving gone to Tecoantepec, on purpose
tû fit out two, ships on a voyage of discovery. Ilese he sent
out under the command of eernando de G **alva and Diegorii
Bezerra de Mendoýa,- the former having a Portuguese pilot,

named Acosta, and the pilot tô the latter being Fortunio, Xi»ý-
menez, a Biscayan. On the first ni ht after leavinom Teco-
antepec, the two ships separated. enez raised a Mutiny.
against his captain, in- which'Bezerra was slain, -and many of
the crew wonnded.. Some ' time afte'rwards, Ximenez went.on shore in the bay of Santa Cruz, for wood and water,
.where he, and more than 20'of his people, were slain by the

Indians. Two of the mariners, -,Who, were, in.- the boat, eséap-
ed to, Xalîsco, and told Nunpez -de Gusman, wh6 command-
ed at that place, that they had seen indications of pearls dur-
ing the voyage, Gusman . went accordingýy with a sh'- in%. ý W IP
search of peaïls, and explored above 150 Jeagues of the coast77.

It
70 Gomar. lEst. Gen. V. xvi. xvm*'*. Xix.
11 So mamed fýom thé two brothers, Gaspar and Michael Cortereaý,,who,

-erÊed- o- ha-ié- beeii-1 (5 s t-Ô ný-thi§- ëo--ïs-t ô f - Nô rt h Am e ri ca in 15 oo, as - for-
merly mentioned by Galvano.-E.

72 Xalisý or Xalisco, the residence-0-f Gusman, is in The
znouth CAI the river St- Francise on the north-castcm shom oCýhe Ï@f of Ca-

1 m m 0 No
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It is said tbat Gr'*alva- sailed 300 leagues from Tecoantepec.,
without seeing any land, except one small islmd7 in 201> N.
to which he-gave thename St Thomas, as havm*g been dis-

coverèd -on the day of that saint 71

In the, year 1535., Pizarro built ilie city which he named
riudad de los R£ys, or of the kings, on theý r iver of Lima, in

lat. 2oo S:. to wlu*ch hé removed the inhabitahts of Xauxa, as
a more convenient situation for the, residencé, ôf the * govern-

inent,*and Mi a better country74. He built also the city of
St 4go in- Porto Viejoi and many other towns, both along
the coast-and. in fhe. inland country ; and hë procuréd from
Spain hors'es mules' 'cattle, hogs, goats, affd- sheep, to,
stock his territorieS, and many kinds of treesý and plants, such
as rosernary., oranges, lemo, ns, citrons, vines,ý -and other fruits,
wheat, barley, and other grains, -with radishes, zýnd many

vecretâbles, ývWi e disýeminated all ovèrother kindÎ of Î_
the countr - lri the same >*eo,o'de-Almag'ro'went
from the city of Cusco to the pr-ovîncés of Arequipa and'Chi-

li'. in lat. 300.- S. The mareh was, of 'crreat -leriath, -and he,
discovered a a-Teàt -extent of country; but1e suffered great
extremities of cold, hungçr'. and fatio-u-è- i*n conséquence- of
the-r edn à ofthe mountains.' anà the ièe an'd snow, in-u&g. . es-many of bis men rses weresomuch -ihat, and'ho frozep to

Abý0ut this time Ferdïnand- 'Pizarro- came fÉom- Spain
tà the city of 'Lima briiiging with hini the patent of 'MàÉqùi's

of Aiànil1ôsý. for -bis brother, Francis Pizarrol, and a Icom- *8-
de A] * agro, by which he, wàs appointed goý-

Sion br le1mo
verhor. « the, land he.'had -bithert' discàvered, and- 100-

ues býyond, under the naine. of -the
leag -in,.odom of To-

lëdo. Fe'rdinan«'do Piz'arrô- wènt'ta flie- cify of Cusco, of
which lie was made governor, and Jân -de'Rada wen-t intô

cfiili to Ahnazr.o, carrymgwith him 'thé. ord ërs'of the empex-
ror. On rec,ýiing thé letter's patent of thè è,mpèror, Alma-
crro marched directly for Cusce, whï-ch he coùsidered to be

included in his governme'nt, by whièh a civil wýar * was kindled
between him. and Pizarro.- On this march hean-â his -people

were severely -o'ppressed ýy- fam*ne, and were evèn- forced to
feed

lifornia, is in lat. 26- 40" N. sc; that the di ' scovery on- the present occasioii

Prised about s.5o miles to -the north of Xalis.-E.
le ýGcmar. Hist. Gen. Il. lxxiv. xcviii.
74 Xauxa, or Jauja, stands on the high tablé land: of, Peru ; Lima, or dé

los'.Reysi near, the coast of' -the South Sçai in the maritime valley, or lot"
-countrys an4 on the nver-Rimac, called Lima in the text.-E.

é Goinar. FEst - Gen - IV. xxil, and V. xxii.
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feed upon - their horses which had died foùr months and -a
half before' when on their march southwards into Cbjji 71,

In this same yeur, 1535,,Nunnez d'Acunha, who was gover-
nor of India for the crown of Portucal while buildin Cr a fortree
in the city -of Diu, sent a fleet, under the conima of Vas.

quez Perez del San. Palô, to the river Indus, which is under,
the tropic of Cancer, 90 or 100 leagrues to the noith-west,,*-
from Diu. He also sent an army against Badu, the king'ýÈ--'J

Cambaia, or Guzerat, of which a renegado named Cosesofar
was captain77. , The flèet came to the bar of the great'river
Indus in December,.where the same phenoinùia were observ'---
ed as were.formerly experienced by Alexander, according to
the relation of 'Quintus Curtius*78.

In the, same ýear, Simon de Alcazava sailed from Seville,
with two -chips and 240 men. Some say he was destined for »
New Spain, others for the Moluccas, and others again that he
meant to have proceeded for Chinae where-àhe bad fýrmer1y

been, along with Terdinan'do Perez de Andrada. Howeverthis
may have been, he first to the Canaries, and from thence

to the st raits.of Magellan, without touching at Brazil, or any
other part of the coast of South America, and entered into
these siraits in the month of December, having contrary

winds, ý and very cold weather. Uifder these difficultiesi . the
soldiers entreated---him to turnhaë1iý- -,ý which he refused, and

went'intiD a haven on the south side of thé straits, in lat. 530
where' he ordered Roderigo de Isla- to land, with 60 of the

people, to explore the country; but the people mutiiiied
agaýnst Alcazava, and slew him ; and, having appointed such
captains and'officers as *they thought prqper, they returned
back. In their voy ' age homewards, one of the ships was Jost
on the epa-st of Brazil, and such of the Spaniards a s* escaped
drowning, were killéd and eaten by the savages. The other
ship went to St Jago, in the island of Hispaniola, and thence

VOL. Il. G returned

76 Gomar. H. G: V. xxiv. and xxv. Almagro appears, both on his
march to Chili and back to Cusco, to have gone by the bigh mountainous

track of the Andes, and the carcases of his dead horses must have been pre-
served from corruption amid the ever during ice and snow of that eleva ted
reaion.-E.

77 The text seems ambiguous, and it appears difficult to, say whether
Calvano means, that Cosesofar, or Cqje Sofar, was captain untler VAcunha,
or general of the Guzerat army, belono-ing to Badu.--E

7s This probably refers to the Bore, or great and sudden influx of thiz,
ýea.' after a great recession.-.E.
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returned to Seville, in Spain 79. In the sanie -vé ar, Don -Pé-
dro de Mendoýa went fi-om Cadiz -for the river -Plata.. witb-,;--

twelve ships and 2000 men, beincr the larc:rest armamènt, bàth---ý.

of ships and*men, that had ever been sent from Spain to the

new world. Mendoça died o n* bis reiurn to Spain,. but M-ost

part of bis men-remaineil iii the country on the Rio Plata,

where the,y btaflt a large -city, containing now, 2000 houses,

in wWich crreat numbers of Indians dwell along with the Spa-

niards. from this place they discovered and conquered the

country to a great- extent, even to the mines of Potosi and

the town of La Plata which is at the distance, of 500 miles

from Buenos Ayres.

Cortes having learnt, in the year 1536, that his-ship, of

-which Fortunio Ximenez was pilot, had been seized by Nun-

nez de Guzmanl, sent three ships to, Xalisco, while-.he march-

ed thitlier by land with a respectable force; and, on bis arri-

val therehe found bis ship all spoiled and rifled. When bis

sma11 squadron was come round to, Xaliseo, lie went himself

on board, and left Andrew de Tapia to command bis land

'force. - Settinc-sail froin thence, lie came, on the first of May,

to a point of land, which. lie named Cape St Philip, and, to

an island--- close by this cape, lie irave the name of St Jagia.

Three daýs afterwards, he came to the bay where the pilot

Ximenez was killed, wh-ch lie named Bahia de* Santa Cruz,'

Nvhere he went on land, and sent out Andrew de Tapia -to ex-

plore the country. Cortes again set sail, and came to the ri-
ver now called Rio de San Pédro, y San Paulo, where the
ships were separated by a tempest. One was driven to the
bay of Santa Cryz, another to theiiver of Guajaval, and the
third was stranred on the coast near Xalisci, whence the

crew went overland'to Mexico. After waiting -a long while
fon bis otlier- two ships, Cortes made sait and entered into
the gulf of California, otherwise called Mar f7ermejo, or the

Vermilion Sea, and by some, the sea of Cortes. Havinr De-
netrated 50 leagues withik that çpff, ge- espied a ship r1à1nor
rit an anchor, and, on bis approach. to àrds lier, had ne
beèn lostý if he had not received assistance from that other

ship. Having repaired his ovrn ship, he ,departed from

thence-

79 Gomar. H. G. IV. xin»*e
8o Probably a mistake for La Paz, the principal town of the north-west-

Minin :-La Plataern disuictj or g province> belonging to the Viceroyalty of
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thence with both ships; and, having procured provisions at
a very dear rate,, at St Michael de Culiacan, he went to, the
harbour of Santa Cruz, where he rec i d information that
Don Antonio de Mendoça had arrived from. Spain as Vice-
roy of Mexico. He therefore left Francis de Ulloa- with the
command of his ship§, orderiù(y him. to, proceed on discove-
ries; and going to Acapulco, %e received a messenger from
Don Antonio- de Mendoça, the ùew viceroy,'certifying his'

arri,ýa1, and the assumption of his authority. Mendoça âe-
wise sent him the copy of a letter from Francis Pizarro, stat-
inc that Mancro, the Inca of Peru, had risen in arms, and -as-

sailed the cit,.Îof Cusco with 100,000 fighting men, having
slain his brother, John Pizarro, and above 400 Spaniards,
-with 200 horses; and that he himself, and the Spanish do-
minions in Peru, were in imminent da, unless speedily
and effeciuâBy assisted.

Cortes, not yet resolved on sub,ýw ZD
ittina, to, the authority of

Mendoça, fitted out two ships - unàe ie command of Péi-
dinando de Grijalva and- one Alvarado, on purpose- to, disco-ver the route to the 1 pquinoMoluccas by the way of the etial
Une, because the islands of Cloves ar'e under that parallel.

They went first to St Michael de Tahcrarara, in Peru, where
they landed succours for Pizarro, and thence, all along tbe

line, to, the Moluccas, as they were ordered; and they are
said to, have sailed above 1000 lea- es without sigrhtof land

on éther side the whole way. At lena-th, in lat- 220 N. they
discovered an island named 4sea, which was believed to, be

ne the islands of. Cloves. Five hundred leagues farther,
more or less, they came to another, which they named Isla
de los Péscadoresý' or Wand of Fishe îs. Going- sfill in the
same course, they saw another island, called I-Iayme, on the

south side of the line, and another nai-ned Avia, after which
they came in sight of Sérî. Týirning one degree -to the north,
they came to, anchor at* an -iimîd nàrned Coroa, whence they
came to another under thé nam'ed: Meousum, and thence

to Bzmu, still holdinc on the same course
The people of all these islands are black, with frizzled hair,

whoin the pe o«ple of -the Molucéas call Papua's. Most of them
are witches, and eat human flesh,; and are so m-ucW given to

wickedness,

The oi
names in our

)nly island mentioned in this voyage, -yhich can betraced by the
modern znaps, is the Piscadores, about lat-LIQ NI. Iong. 1670 E.
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wickedness, that the devils wal amongo- them às companions.
when these wick-ed spirits find any of the Paptias alone,

ýhey kill him with crue] blows, or srriother him; for which
reàson they always cro out in companies of two or three to(re-

ther. There is in this country a bird as largrre as a crane,
which bas no wings wherewith to fly, bulé- runs on the ground
with the swiftness of a deer, and, of the smail feathers of-this

Wrd, the natives make hair for'their idols. They have like-

-wise a particular herb, the leaf of which, after being washed
in warm water, if laid on any member, and licked with the
ton cnie, will even draw out the wh ole. bl ood of a mans bod y;
and, by means of this leaf, the liativ'es let blood of themselves,
*hen afflicted by sickness.

rron these islands they came to others named the Guellas,
in lat. 10 N. cast aizdwest from the island of Ternate, in
which the Portuguese have a fortress. Thesè islands are
124 leagues from. the island of Moro, and between forty and
f ' ifty leagagues from Ternate. From thence they went to the

island JMoro 83, and the islands of Cloves, goinc about from
one island to another ; but the natives would not permit them

to land,ý desiring them to go to the fortress, where captain
Antonio Galvano, the author of this work-, would receive them ýZ
in- a friendly manner, who was, us they stiled him, factor of
the country, and they could not be allowed , to land without
bis license. This circumstance is worthy of being noticed,
that the natives were so well affected to, the Portucruese as to
venture their ]ives, with their wives, children, ani aoods, in
their service.

In the year 15371, John de Výdi1lo, -the (rovernor ýbf Car-
thagena, went wfth a, powerful armament from the port cal-

led St Sébàstian de Buena Fista, in the gulf of Uraba, to, the
Ikio Verde, whence he went by land, wifhout"ý previously

knowing any part of the way, and without carriages, to the
ï7ery extremitv of Per * and the town of La Plata, a distance
of 1200 leagues, a most memorable journey. The whole
country, froin the Rio Verde to, the mountains of Abibe, is,
full of rugged bills, thick forests, and many rivers, throu h
which they had to pierce their way with infinite toili
mountains of Abibe are said to, be twenty leagues broad, and

can

s!? This stmnge expression is- quite inexplicablej and tnust have _been
Misunderstoed by Hakluyti--E.

s s * Probably'Mortye of ôur present maps. -E.
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eau only be passed over in the months of January, Fébruary,
March, and April, as from incessant -heavy rains at all other

thines, of the year, the rivers are so, swelled as to be quite im-
passable. In these mountains there 'are many herds of swine'

many dantes, lions, ti.0lers, bears, ounces, large wild-cats,
monkeys, vasst snakes, and - other vermin. There are also

abundance of partridges, quails, turtle-doves, pigeons, an d
other birds of many different kinds. The rivers also were so

full of fish that they L-illed them with staves j and they affirm-
ed, if they liad been provided with rods and nets, that a very
harce compariv of men might be subsisted, -without ever be-

ilric in distress for waiitýof food. Inthisexpeditiontheynot-
ed the diversities of people; languages, dress, and other' cir-

cumstances, durinc the whole way, throuah many countries,
kingdoms, and provinces, and the orreat difficulties and dan-

gers they encountered till their arrival at the Villa de la Pla-
ta, and the adjoininçr sea. This was the mosf extensive dis-

covery which has be% ever heard of by land, and in so short
a time ; insomuch that, if it bad not been perÉormed mâ our

own days, it could hardly have been credited 84.
In 1538, certaLi friars of the ordèr of St Francis went

from Mexico to preach to the nativès- in the northern part
of New Spain, and to convett them to thé -- Catholic faith. One
Mark de Nizza pénetrated farther than any of the rest.--ý
Passing through- Culvacan, or Culiacan, he came- into the

province of Sitola., or Cinaloa, where hé pretended to have
found seven cities, and that the 'farther he went the richer
was the country in gold, silver, and pr'ecious stones, with ma.

nv sheep bearing wool of great fineness. ý On the fâme of this
wealth, the viceroy Don Antonio de Mendoça, and Cortes-.,

cletermined to send. a force to ta-e possession of'the country;
but, as they could not agree on this subject, 'Cortes and bis
wife went over to Spain in 1540, where he died seven, years

afterwards
In 1538, 1, Auto ' nio Galvano, beinz irovernor of the Mo-

lucca islands, sent a ship, commandedb' Francis de Castro,
towards the north, with orders to convert as many as he

could to the Christian Faith. Castro hùnself baptized mapy ;
as the lords'of Celebes, Maccassar, Amboina, Moro,', Mo;a-
tax, and of several other places. On his arrival at the isl' d

of

ý;4 Chron. del Peru, C. I'X, ,,;X»
s5 Ramus. EL 2#5G.
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of Mndanao, six' kings received the water of baptism from
de Castro, with their wives,,- children, and subjects ; and I

S ave orders that most of thése-ffiéuld receive the n'ame of
ohn, in honour of king John III. who' then reigned in Por-

tu gral.
7he Portuo-meseand Spaniards who have been in these

islands, ;i;;;;ýÏhat tÈéÉè are in them a certain species of hogs,
which, besides the ordinary teeth in their jaws, have two o-

thers growing out of their snouts, and other two behind their
ears, of a ]aýgc span and a-half in lencyth'l". There is like-

wise said to be a certain tree, that part o which that grows

towaïds the east is a sure antidote against all kinds of poison,
while the western half of the -same trec is itself a deadly poi-
son. The fruit of this-tree is like large pease ; of which is
made the stroncrest poison on earth. There is another tree
of a verv sinzular nature, for if any one eat of its fruit, be

becomes tweive hours mad; and, on rec-nuuncr his senses,
cannot remember any thing that happened durin his'madq»

ness. Theré are likewise certain land-crabs, whict have the
same èfTect of producing temporary madness -when eaten.
The isla-nders aiso pretend that there is a certain ' stone in
these islands of so wonderful a property, that whoever hap-

ýens to sit upon it is sure to be afflicted with'rupture. It isartllér worthy of remark, that the inhabitants of tbese islands
aild their -teèth.P In the yéar 1539, three ships whicli bad been, ordered by
Cortes to, discover the coast northwards from Culiacan, and

which sailed -from Acapulco, under the command of Francis
'Ulloa, bavincr touched at St Jago de Bueiza Sverança., enter-
ed into tile gulf of California, which Cortes discovered, and
sailed up that -ulf tiR they eame almost to the fàrtËýtend of

it, in'lat. «:320 K at a place which they named. Ancon de San'
An dres, b * ecause they came there on the day of tbat Saint.

They returned southward Jaong the other,, or Western coast-
of the -wulf of California; and, baving doubled the point of
that peninsula, called Cabo de San Lucas, within certain
islands, they sailed northw-ards, along the external coast of

Cdiforni;.,,i..till they again reached to the same latitude of s2o
N. whence they returned into New Spain ; forced to this

rneasure by contrary windsand want of provisions, after ha-'
viner

This ob%,ious'ýy refers to an inaccurate description cf tl e Bzlyroussa.

îS
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vincy been absent a whole year on this voyage. In these dis-
Cortes expended 200,000-du his

coveries, cats, according t
owD accountI17. Cortes and his captain*s explored tge coast

of New Spain, ftom the lat. of 12 N. to 320 or 700 leagues
aU of which was rather warm than cold, although snôw lis

found on some of the mountaîns for the greater part of every
year. From Cabo del Enganno to &o de Liampa in
China, the distance is 1000 or 1200 le gues.

In New Spain there are niany trees owers, and fruits of
various kinds, that are useful to man. The principal tree is
named AIetl,-.which -does not grow éther very tall or very

thick., The 'nàtives plant and dress this tree as we do our
vines ; and they allege that it has forty different kinds of

> leaves, resembling woven cloth, which servefor many useful-
purposes. v lien tender, these. leavýes. are made into con-
serves. From it- they- rnake a kind of paper, and a substance-

like' flax- ; and it is also manufactured 'into mantlesg mats,
shoes, girdles, and cordage. This tree produces such strong

and sharp prickleg, that t ey are used instead of needles for
seilýing. The roots are u ed as fuel;-and their w9hes make
excellent ley for the manufacture of soap.. The natives open

up.tlieea..-th from the roots of this tree, and, by scraping or
w0undinw them, they extract a juice which is a rich syrup.
By boilincr this j uice, it is converted into honey ; an dg when

purified, -it becomes sugw; and may Jikewise be made into
winé -and vinegar. The, fi-uit of this tree is called Coco. The

rind roasted, crushed, and applied to sores or wounds, has*'a
most healing quality4b The juice of the roots and tops5 mixed

with incense is a sovereï-an. antidote against the bite of a vi-
per and other poisons. from all these usefal properties, this
is the most profitable tree that is known in these parts 8 8.

There are c'rtain. birds in -New Spain called Vicmalùn,
having a long small bill, which live on dew -and. the juice Ofý5 C -flowers ; their féathers are verroses and other small, andCi'i ý are much esteemed to work up intoof beautifal colours, and

-aments with gold. These birds die, or sleep rather, every
vear in' the month of October, sitting on a small bongh in

some warm, and-close place; and they revive again, in the
month of April, when the flowers appear. There are sna kes

likewise in this country, whieh sound as if they had bèlis at-
tached

87 Gomar. H. G. IL Wv. Ramus. III. s2g.
Gomar. H. G. VI. xvii.

îs
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tached. to them, ivlicn they creep alonfr. - There üre other
snakes allso, which arc said to engender by tlie M-oùth, as vi-

f ers arc rîorte(l to do with us. Tliere are likewise certain
i gs, whic have a navel 'on the- ridge of the back ; which.
the hunters cut out the moment they are killed, as otherwise
the carcase would corrupt and stink, su as to be uneatâble.

Besides which, there arc certain fishes * which are nained
Snorters, becalise they niake a snorting-noîse lik-e hogrs".

In the yeur 1538, a civil war brolýe out in Peru, between
Pizarro and Almagro; in the course of which, Almagro was
taken prisoner and behcaded. After which, in the year

1539, Pizarro sent Peter to -Baldivia into Chili ; where he
was at first weil received, but the people afiterwards rose

Vaiwnst hîme and sought to- put him to death by tyeason.ot ithstanding the long and severe war he had to wage
against the natives of Chifi, Baldivia explored the country to
a great extent, discoverý'inW the whole coast as far as lat. 400
S. andý even fiarther. While Baldivia was occupied in these
discoveries, bc-received intelligence of a king called Lucen-

golma, who commonly broucyrit 200,000 men into the field,
when enzarred in inst another neirrhbou kin*

war a cra rin
LucencroYinýa wa-s likewise said to have a temýfe in an isfand, in

which %ere werc 12 000 priests. It was farther reported, that be- j
yond the dominions of this king, there la'y a country -inhabited
by a nation of Amazons, whose queen was named Guanomilla,
which siemifies the goldenheaven. But, hitherto- thesethincys
rest merely on report, and have not been ascertained fonr

truth, by actual discovery. About this tijne Gomez de Alva-
rado reduced the provinée of Guanaco to obedience ; and
Francis de Châvez subdued the Conchincos, who often vexed
the town of Truxillo anci its adj'oining country'by variouà in-

roads. Peter de Vergara reduced the Bracamores, a people
to the north of Quito John Perez de Veragara subdued the
Ciaciavoians.; Alfonsus de -Mercadiglio subdued the people

of Mulubamba; Ferdinando and Gonsalvo Pizarro reduced
Co1lào, a country rich in gold ; the lower part ofr which was

,%iibdued by Peter de Candia; Peranzures went also on an
expedition into the :same country. In this mariner the Spa-
niards dispersed theniselves over the whole country, and con-

quered

sq, In this paragraph we have very vague indications of hummiing-birds,
raetlesnake.:, .- nd of thu animal now called Pecari.-E.

IA 
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quered an extent of more than 700 leagues; yet not without
much labour,, and considerable loss of men9o.

'Die countries of Braziiand Peru stand east and west from
each other, their coa-sts beiney almest 800 lea«Ues distant at
the nearest points, which are the Cape of St Auzustine- and À
the harbour of Truxfllo, nearly in the same paràÉel of lati-
tude. The crreatest extent of Peru, measuring from the n-
ver of Peru in the north, to the Straits of Ma- Han in the'

south, is 9âO leagues. Throucrh the. whoW of this country
certain motintains, called the Andes,, extend from nortli to
south, which divide Brazil on the east, from Peru, or the
empire of the Incas on the west. Iii the same manner,
the motintains of Taurus and Imaus divide Asia into two
parts; which mountains ben-in on the Mediterranean, in 36
or 37 degrees of north latitude, cýyer arainst the islands of
Rhodes and Cyprus, and extend'ýeýastwards to' the sea of
China. Thus, likevise, the mouni.,-,pns of Atlas in. Africa
divide the taulizy moors from the &âck moors, or nýegroes
who have frizzied liair. These mouhtains beain at Mount

illoies, near the dessert of Barca, and -extend under--the-tropic-----------------
of Cancer to the Atlantie.--The--ïào-uiit-aý-nsoË-t-hc Andes are
high and rugged, and barren in some places, without trees
or even grass ; and it almost always -either rains or snows on
their highest ranges, accompanied with sudden and violent
tempests of wind. There is so great a scarcity of wood in
these parts, that the inhabitants use turf or peats for fuel, as
is done in Flanders. In these mountains and countries, the
Soil is, in some places black, in others white, or red, blue,
green, yellow, and violet; and, with some ofthese earths, the
natives dye various colours, withoùi using any other mixture.
Frora the bottoms. of these mountains,' but priÉcipally ýon the

easi side, there flow many rivers, both small and great. A-
monc these are the rivers Amazons, St Francis, and La Pla-

ta, and many oihers, which pervade the country of Brasil 9',
which are much larger than those of Peru, or of Castilia del

Oro. The country of Peru, between the Andes and the
western sea or Pacific, is from 15 to 20 leanlues in breadth,
all of a hot siandy soil, yet fertile, as being well watered, and

produces

,90 Gomar. H. G. V. xxxv. and Chiron. del Perui, c. los.
91 The word Brazil in the text obviously includes the whole flat country

to the east Af the Andes> Guiana, Brazi], Paraguay, Buenos Avres, and Pa-

J11
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produces many excellent trecs and fruits. It produces many
turnips, rapes, and -other such herbs and roots ; likewise a-
bundance of flaas, rushes, berbs, and flowers, of so loose and
tender a texturel that the Icaves drop of on the slightest

touch. Among these herbs and fresh flowers, the natives of-
Len dwell without beds or bouses, even aike cattle in the fields,

gzand some of them have tails These people are crross, and
wear long hair, but have no beards; and they speak divers

lanzuazes. One of the plants of this region. called aipo, re-
milles rue, and bears a.yellow flower, which cures all kinds
of rotten sores; yet, if applied to sound flesh, will eat it to
the bone.
-They say that these mountainý abound in tigers, hons,

bears, wolves, wi-Id-cats, foxes, dantes, ounces, hogs, and
deei-; and with many birds, both rav-enous and others, most
of them being black while under the north, both birds and
beasts are raostly white. There are also great number-S of
larae and terrible snakes, which are said to lave destroyed a
whole army of one of the Incas, that was marching this way:
Yet, accbrding to report, an old woman did- so enchant them,

that they. became quite harmless and entlp, insomuch that
they would allow people to sit upon them. It is reported

that, from Tumbez to Chili, there are no peacocks, hens,
cocks, nor any eagles, hawks, kites, or other ravenous birds
but there are many ducks, geese, herns, pigeons, partridges,
quails,'and many other kinds of birds. 17here is likewise a
certain fowl like a duc«k, which has no wilizs. but is- co'vered-feathers. A certain speciesall over with fine thin bitterns'
are said to make war upon the sea-wolf or seal; for when

this bird finds them on land, it tries to pick out their e es,
ihat.they may not see thèir way back to the water, and then
kills them and the fight between the bitterns and the seals
is. said to be a pleasant sight.

Those who live on the tops of the'Andes, between the cold
and the heat, are mostly blind of one eye, and some are totally

blind

.92 This idea, ever since7the time of Lord Monboddo, has been renewed,
and occupies the attention of ihe explorers of Africa; links may exist, ia-

creation, with which we are yet unacquainted.-Clarke.
The fancy of tailed men has probably arisen frorn inattentive observers,

seeing people clothed in the skirs of 1-czsts, wi,h the tails hanging down.
The natives of New South Wales wear tails in imitation of the Kangareo
Yet, having been closely observed., are not described as tailed men.-E.
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blind so that hardly can two men be found but one of thein
at least is half blind. 'Notwithstanding the greg beat of the

sand in Peru, it yields good crops of Maize and Potatoes.
and an- herb- câlled cocoa, which the natives carry continually
in theïr mouths, as those in the East Indies do Bette, and

which ý they say satisfies both hunger and thirst. It is affirm-
ed that, from. Tumbez southwards, for the space of 500

leagues, there is neither rain, thunder nor lightning, %Vith only
some light sh6wers. In Peru, there are certain aerti.mals,. cal-

led xacos93 bv the natives, and s-licep, by the Spaniards, be-
c aU8(ý they are covered with wool ; but their shape resembles

thatý of deer, and they have saddle backs like a camel, and
are capable of carryincr burdens of about a hundred weirrht

each. The Spaniards ride upon them; and, when weary,
they turn their 'heads backward, and void a wonderfully

stinking-liquor from their mouths. From the rivers La Plata
and Lima, or Rimac, inclusively.to the southwards, t « here are
no crocodiles, lizards, sh akes, or other venomous reptiles;
but the rivers prodÙce great store of excellent -fish. On the
coast of St Michael on* the South Sea, there are man rocksy
of salt, covered with eggs. At the point of St Helena,there
are spring from. whiýh a licluor:flows, that serves instead-.of
pitèh and tar. It is said that 1-here is a fountain in. Chili

which converts. wood into stone. In the haven of Trux 1il 04

there is a lake of fresh water, the bottom of which is aood
hard salt and in the Andes, beyonà« Xauxa, there is a iresh
water river which. flows over a bottom of white salt. - It is

also affirmed that ' there formerly dwelt giants in - Péru, of
.,vhom statues were found at Porto Vejo; and that theirjaw
bones were found in the haven of Truxillo, having teeth three
or four fingers long:

In, the year 1540, the viceroy, Don Antonio de Mendoça,
j ff-ý sent Ferdinando Alorchon with. two, ships, t explore the bot-

tom of the gulph, of California, and divers other countries. in
the9ame year, Gonsalvo Pizarro went from Quito to di'scovez
the Cinnamon country, of which there ran a - eat fame in Peru.

Tàk ith hiý1n aý force of 200 SPaniardsi partly horse andwith 300 Indians to carry the baguage, 
he

part foote archedillg "I'
to, Guixos, the most distant place or fronti er of the ýempjre -of
the Incas in which place there happened a great eart'hquake,

accompanied

93 Ilisword ought to have been Pacos. Of these animals,.with Le Liarnalz
and Vicugnu, différentspecies of the camel genus, a more extended acccul.n,

will occur, when'we come to, the particular travels in Peru.-E.

Zý - Fý1,
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acconipanied widi niuch i-,.iin,-iiid dreadfiii by which
se%.enty houses were swalloived up. From tlint pLice they

passed over a eli,-iiii of cold lind snowV niomitziiiis, wliere they
Ibund inany Indians frozeii to death) and they wondere(l

inuch nt findincr so imicli Iýiiow iinniediatelv under the equi-
noctial line. Froiii therice they procceded to, a province cal-

led Cmmaco., '%.here they were detained two montlis on ac-
courit of constant min ; -.in(l be3-ond this, they came to the

chinanion trees, m-hicli are of great size, with leaves resem-
blinfr those of the b.ay ti-ce. The leaves branches, mots, and

every part -of this trec, tastect lik-e cinnanion, but this taste
and flavour- was particularly stronfr in the root ; yet tliat was

still stroncrer 'in certain ý-nobs, fike alcm-noqites, or acorns,
whicli were good nierchandize. This -.ippears to have been

of the same nattire.witli wild cinnamon, of whicli there is
great abuildance iii the El ast Indics, particularly in' the island

of Jaoa, or Java. From this cinna-on country, they pro-
ceeded onwards to the province and city of C=t, wheÉe they

halted for fiftv dnys; afterwhich they tr..ivelled for sixty leagues
along a river, ivithout beincr able to find an3, bridcre orièrd

at which they could pass over. In one place they found this
river to form a cat-ir,-.ict of 200 fathoms in.perpendicular fà-H,
Ma inct such a noise as was almost suflicient to, deafen any

person who stood near. NNot 'jar beyond this fiIl, the river
was found to crlide in a sinooth c1i.ý,nne1, w'orn- out of the

rock and nt this place they constriicted a bridge by which
they pas-sed to, the other side, and entered into a cotintry cal-

led Guema, which was so poor, that th - could only - t fi-uitey ge
and herbs to subsist upon. Trarell*cr onwards ùom that
place, they came to a district where the people liad some de-
grec of civilization, and wore cotton clotliincr of their owlî

manufàctureý and -used èanocs. Thývherebui1tabricrantine,
in which, and in some canoes, procured or tak-en froni the
natives, they embarked their sick, with their tr'eastire, provi-
sions, and spare apparel, under the charge of Francisde
Orellana; while Gonsalvo Pizarro marched. by land with die
rest of the people along the river, croing e,%ýerv nizlit inio the
boats. In this inanncr thev Droc,.e)ýed- for about 200 leagrues
,%vhen one ni«ht, on coming to the river side, in hopes of
joinin(r the boats as usual, 'Pizarrô could not see or hear of

them. He and his people were reduced, by this unfortunate
incident, to a state of alniiost inter despair: In a s4t-r.,Inee
and barren country, without provisions, clotliincr, or any

other

8
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otlier convenience, and at a vast distance from their friends,
with a prodirrious extent of difficult anU dancrerous road in-

terposed betweeri thern and Quito, they were reduced to the
necessity of' eatin(r their horses, and even their de. Yet
holdinc a (Yood heart,, they proceedtd onwards in t. jgur-
ney for ei(rhteen nionths, penetratin(r, as is said, alinost 500
Icagues, without, ever seeincr the sun or any thing else to, coin-
I*Ort them. At'lencrth, of the 200 men who had set out from
Quito, only t en returned thither ; tind these so, weak, racraed
and disfigured, that they could not be recogrnized. Oreffana
went 5 or 600 Jcîýgues down the river, 13assine ithrou(vli various À

countries and nations on both sides, âmong whom he affinned
4-liat soine were Amazons 9À1. From. t mouth of that

Orellana went home to Spain, and excused himself for having j
deserted Pizarro, and tbose who, inarched by land, by alleg-

M", that he had been forced down the river by the stren-athZD
of the current, whicli lie was utterl unable to'stem. %Vy &

some, this river is narned after Orellana, who, first n v <r ed
its waters ; and offiers call it the river of the Arnazons, on ac
count of a female nationof warriors, who are said to i4habit

its banks 95.
In the year 154L, T)o*n Stephen de Gama, the Portu-uese

governor of India, went with a squadron into the Red Sea
-bv the straît of Mecca, or of Babelmandel, and came to -an-chor off the iý ce he;land of Maçua, or Massoua.; from when
sailed along the coast of Abyssinia, or Ethiopia, to thei'ýland
of Suacliern, iii lat. 201, N. and to, the harbour of Cossier, in

From. thence, he crossed over t'o, the Arabian shore,
and the city of Tbro, and sailed froin that place to. $uez,
at the farther end of the Red Sea, and returned from thence
to India, havincr extendedthe Poituçyuese knowledge of that !î

sea farther than liad ever lieen done before. On the way be-
tween Cossier and Toro, Gaina is said to ' have foufid an

island of brimstone, which had been dispeopled. by Mahomèt,
wherein many crabs are bred, which increase nature, onaccount, they are much sougwhici ght after by the unchast-e.

-9-1 It will be seen afterw'ards, in the account of the West India IsIandsý and
the Continentof Guiana, that there are many warlike tribes of Caribsý or Ca-
raibs, constantly engaged in predatory warfare ; whose womeni when their
husbands are abýen,. in searéh of p'riso*ners forfbod, take arms for the protec-
tion of thtinselves and children; whence they have been reported as nations ci
-emale warriors, or Amazons.-E.

Gomar. H. G. V. xxxyi.
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It is true that Lopez Suarez, wlien governor of India, bad
navi(rated the Red Sea, as far as Judda, the haven of Mecca,
in lat. 231> N. 150 leaguesfrom, the straits of Babelmandel;

-but Gama penetra-ted to the very northern extremity of the
mùph,ý". In -tlie same year, Diego de Almagro killed the
Marquis Francis Pizarro, and hislrotherî Francis Martin.ez
de Alcantara, in the city of Lima,.or de los Reyes, andusurp-
ed the government of Peru.

In the saine year, 1541, Don Anton de Mendoça, vicero
of -Mex.ico,,. sent 'an, army of Spaniard' and Indians from
Mexico, under the- command of Francis Vasquez de Coro-
nado, by.way of Ciiliacan, into the province of Sibola, or Ci-

-97naloa, which is in lat. 30'> N. Coronado endeavoured to,
treat on ffiendly ternis with the natives, and requested to be

furnished with provisions; but received for answer, that they
were not accustomed to, prive -any thing to those ivho cwne

into their country in a warlike manner. Upon this, the Spa-
niards assaulted and took the town, to which they gave the
name of New Granada, because the general was a native offlna-
nada in Old Spain. The soldiers found themselves much de-
ceived by the reports of the friars who had been in those

parts, as already m tioned under the year 1538, who a
that the country was rich in gorold, -silver, and precious stonesl.'Not beincr' therefore.-willing, -handed toto :Éetùrn empty
Mexico, ley went to the town of Acuco, where they heard
of Axa and Quivira, the king of which was reported to wor-
ship a golden cross, and the pictureof the, Queen of Heaven,
or the blessed Virain. In thisjourney, the Spaniards.endur-
ed inany hardships, but the Indians fled évery where before
them, and one morning, they found thirty ofý their'horses
had died durina the night.ý . From Cieuic thev went to Qui-
vira, a distance of 200-leagues in their estimation, the whole

way being in a. level counti7; and they marked their rou- te
by means of small hillocks of cow duncr, that they mi-2ht be
the better able to find their way back. At one time they had
a storm of hail, the hailstones being as largeas orànges. At

length

96 The true latitudes of the places mentinned in the text are, Sual-im,
190 so 3 Màssoua, 15 9 2o Cossier: 26 ID 16" Juddae e io 2o"> Suez> so 0

97 The latitude of soQ. N. would lead to the idea of Sonora being the
district, or province, indicated in -the text by Sibola ; Cinaloa is only in 26«>
N. yet, from th:2 icontext> apýears to be the co'untry intended, by Gal,,=Ct

J,
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lencerth they reached Quivira, where they found the King
Tatarax-, whose offly ..riches consisted in a copper- ornament,,

which he more suspended ftým his neck. They saw neithe>
cross, nor imace of the virgin, nor any indication whatever
of the Christian religion. This country, accordina to, their

report,.e was ver. thinl inhabited, more esspecially in its cham-
pai corn or -level parts, in. which the whole people wandered
about with their cattle, of which they bave great, abundance,
livincr mueli in the same manner with the Arabs in Barbary,

removing from place to place according to, the semons, in
search ofpasture5 for their cattle. The cattle- belonging to,
these Indiails àre ahnost as larae as horses, havincr large

horns, and bear fleeces of wool like sheep, on which account
the Spaniards grave them that name. The bave abundancey
of another kind of oxen"*or cattle, very monstrous in their
form, havinc hunches on their backs like camels, with long

beards, and long manes like horses. The Indians live by
eating these oxen, and by drinking their blood, and clothe
theniselves in their skins. Most of their food is raw, or at

lea'st sliahtly r6asted, as they have no pots in which to boil
their fooil. They cut their meat with certain knives mad e* of

flint. Their fruits are damsons, hazel-nuts, melons, empes,
pines, andmulberries. They have dogs of sucn vast streno-th,

that one<ýof them. W'ill hold a; bull, be he néver so, w4d. îVýen
the Indians remove from place to place, these dogs carry J
their m-ives, children, and household stuffon theïr baýks ; and
-are so stronc as to, carry fifty pounds at once 98. 1 omit many
other circumstances of this expedition, because the pl= 1
have prescribed requires brevity 99Î

In the year 1542, when Diego de ri rietas was in. the port of
Dodra, in the kincrdom of Siam, three Portu-guese of his crew

deserted, and went in ajunktowards China. ïVnamesofthese
men were, Antonio de Mota, Francis Zeimorol, and Antonio

Pexoto whodirected their course for the city of Liampa, in
lat. .300 N. or upwards, Having encountered a great

storm,

9 8 The idea, that a dog, even able to, bear a load of fifty poundse should
carry, a woman, is truly abs urd. If there be any truth in the storyý the dogs
must bave performed the services in the text by drawing sledges ; yet no-
thing of the kincT bas bitherto been found in North Amer ica, though com.
mon in North-east Asia.ý-E.

99 Gomar. H.» G. VI. xviii. and xix-
100 In other' writers Liampa and Siampa, or T-siompa, are synonimous;

but that place is in lat.. 12Qý. N. The latitude of the text would lead us te,
he eastern coast of China,, benccen Nina- o and Nankin.-E.
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tilt 11 it"N, m't'110 t Il, IV vi t t t 1 a 8 voit ( dititillivi. frotil land, tiiiti
Oditiv ili ý4 h( 01, dit itilmid Iiii, to ilitt vwit, iit Ili(. 31211 N.

hivh (Ilvv vIdivd 11plii-l' and whivil hovilim to ho cliv ihlo of

Z11,11M )IM ilitititiolleti [iv Marvil Polo illo iti

ridi lit groûl mid t)tlýtýt, \,Illtlilt)ltý voill-

Don Aiiit)iiitb do Mtýiitlt)çtt, iliv
vivvvt1y ot'Now mein captitilitî illiti piloui to

111v const ot, Caliv tit-I Ellamillioli, %vlivro a Iletýt, -ivia
Iiiitl b(Wil Thvy -,ttilt4i ws liti, auÀ dit. lati--

littitý oil -1,00 N. wlivro eaitio in ,itb,ltt ol'a range (W moilil-
laimi vovvred willi milow, mllivil illoy
m, the mitm'v in lat. -1,oý1 N. Thvy hort, met witli
cortillit ilwilvlialit ýJ1i 1ýij \\ Ilich varried on ilivir ,ý41vmm Iliv
t 1 tlýttltli of a k- Md of iiii-tl-4 va 1 let 1 .11( r-Z i, illitt ltitui t'lit

gittltýtl, mid (livir Illiti ovvr Nvitil milver, 'ri ivso
%tltilitltl to liviolig to the islalids ot'Japin or to Chimi, gis tllv

thvii, VOUI1111%, was walliti Ihirty duvm suil
vil thO ýi4i11v Ntt-Ittl', 140 Nit1ild0ý11U StIlit Il 11vot

dov tho voilimaild ol, hIN l'il\ 1.()I)tl/l tlt% Villa
1 ý t ý 1 x %s 4 1 1 t r,% t ) 1 l i 111 % igl 1 t x t 1,ý1 1 îlt 1 o 11 t t t 1 t t i t 1111 l Il t ý 1 z % t 1 ( I.N.

oii t hv vvv ot' ' A IV -Saitits, tvom tho harbour of

tilt% Nvest, ihov vamv ill ,il kiht- ol, tho i.tlzllltl ot, Thomilst
m-hiell hati N'en 1 1vl"Milido do* (11-lizilva

zttll bovolid that, in tilt, z1nothor l"SI1111d,
whieh divv mallit'd La N or dit, 1-,Izllitl ; imil

CrtIlli. tttýtittýt (lZitiýt, to ýa1 1 oilloi, mhicli tli*tl\' llzlltttl'il
tfit, vlovvll roo-, Ou iliv %Itl ol, Devoiffit Il

tlltv diý,wtIvVT(,d shoai's. Laviii4v oulv ov svvvil
titivolith of Ille sallit, ilimult, Ille

hail or ow whioli Nvvro diseiivvvvd bv Divteo do
t 11 tz, Soquoirba, Z111(l. Alvavo dv czallod

0l' lshands oi, t1w. 011
w ltil-% d1ay. A titi boyond Ilit'No, ilit'y 1ý1l111k1 .. a etti'-stoi, of
land, il% of lat it mlv, a titi eailiv t i l alichor in il iv

midsn ofilloin, whort, tlivv ttýtiký in woott'atid lit J'a-

1ZU11 OU11011 fiMM whivil tilt, eýblllt(I OfI'to thelli,

i k- î z i k 1 ot' beZ1ril1ýr in thelr hands., illiti thev

leulit,
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-d fliv illarillerti ili the spuilimli 1,-,Ittgt mayllig, Buenos
good déty it»til)ijiiiotài. 11je Spaniardis

Wili'tý, llitteli tiur mized at [)Villgtlllii accont-d in their C)WIllail.
-villg -Ji ililiclitiolis of' Cl1riýitianity,* lit bagrreat

a tlit-tttilivt- Ù'oiti spitili, flot 'kilowilig 1,11at ilitilly CW djv nutiveg
ili flivev pla-t-i Ilitti bovil [)Itl)tiztýti by lt'rittici>s de CaNtroe lit tile

COMMillid of inv, Alitollio Gj1lVaIl()ý Ils 1ý)ruierly mentioned.
V l'ont diesv ligiltit)ked-fl)t- circtiinstancvst holi)(à 01, the Spa-

1111111vd tlitýme iskilids I.iltis (le los CrUzVON, or the Injafidâ
nud ofliers etilled th in h/ s de los atelotes,

ille Isiem of Collipalliolim 011 the finst of Pt ebruary, Ruy
Lo Vtillitý M iiiglit of' the noble i,4[ltlltl of* MilithinaÀo, 11-1

litit, lie Could iiiýitlier double Llitit i.iliLlit], Owing
to et)lltlllllqýf Wilids, lior wotild flie natives permit Iiiiii to corne

to aliellor oit dieil. colist, beculise clie five or six christeiied
killos and divir people lilid ironiised obediviice to nie Aritonio
(1411valio, illid werv illiwillilig to inctir illy displeusure. 011

this ilevoulit., and voil-strailied hY ct)lltrlil,y %vinds, Lopez sail-
vd iiionir dit, coust iii ilitest or it place ofsit1ýty and, in four

Cir ol' liaitude, lie, fbtind a -sinall îskand Called Sa-
1,11111vala by the natives, whicli hQ took possessioiiof by ibree,11jid iiiiiiied it, Autonio aller the vicel -M(-oy of -mico. Ruyand bis pvople i (lu-vitiaitied here a whole yeur, rinir
%vllicli 1111111v'thiligrs occurred worth notice ; but its tliese are

i%(",.ttett of, in otlivr histo "es, 1 refrain fýoni ri nitioning tlieni,
colifillilig elitirviy to tliscoveriee-i.

111 the 111()iitli-t)f Atigiist of the saine ycar, 1543, Ruy Lo-
pez sent lillitllol()Illev de lit Torre in qa sinail -ship, to New

Spiiii, to ilequailit the vivvroy of lus 1.0ceedings.- Torre-st to, ilie is -ia, eon la,wviit fit shinds iiained Sii a Bisaia, and
1111111v otlitNi's in 111) and 1121, N. lut. whei-e Mairellui and de

-o li, d hotli b(ý,cii fbrinerly, and wliere flie'latter baptized
il ivitives ; and the Spaniards called tlicse the Plii.

lippimis, in lionour of tlle pl-irlee Of' Spilil, 104. In these
VOL. 11. islands

Io. The Matelotq are laid down in our modern mape, in IaL 9-P X.
Long 1,-17-> E. not far E. N. E.. of the Pelew, or Pillelew islands.-E.

imi 'This great kland- of Mindanao, 'fd the south of the Philippines,
reaclics froin 9 so' N. to, .5 z3o', and from long. to 126,, 2o' E.
being aboutsoo miles long, by 0-o miles broad.-E.

1 o-1 'llie Philippines; exclusive of Mindanao and Palawa, extend from
Jat. qo t( 40, 110th N.-and are in E. long. i but theïr present geo-

Craphival nzmes, Luzonq Samar, Le_te, Zebu, Ne ' gros, Pany, Mindora,
and several other s'i-iller ides, have no resemblance whatever with those of

tht text.-E.
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17 -ids Torre procured provisions,
is'ai . and wood and water,,

wb ence he sailed for several days with a fair wind, .ed crin cr to-
wards the nortli-east, till he came richt under thé tropic of
Cancer, On the 25th of September, they came in sicht-of*

certaùi islands, which they named Malab7 g-os, or the evil
roads ; beyond which they discoviered Las dos Hernzazas, or the
Two- Sisters and beyond these again, four islands which they
called los -Folcanes. On the secoiid of October they'came in
sighi of Farfana, beyond which there* is a high pointed rock,

which throws up fire in five places. Sailing in this manner,
for some ti'e, in 161) of north latitude, they were obliged by
continual contrary ninds, to, bear up again for the Philippine
islands, and in their way back-, had sight of six *or. seven
additional islands, but did not anchor at any of them. Thev
found also an archipelago, ' or numerous cluster of islands, ii
15 or 16 degrees of north latitude, well inhabited by a white
eople, with beautifal well-proportioned women, and much

better clothed than in any other of the islands of theýse parts
and they had màny golden ornarnents, which. was a sure si-«n

that there was some of that métal in their country.' These
people likewise bad barks, or vessels of forty-three cubits long,
by two fatboms and a balf in breadth, constructed of planks
five inches bréad, and which were rowed with oars.- Thepeople told the Spariià that they-rds -were in use to sail in these

vessels to China,,- yhièh was not above five or six -days sail
from thence, and offèred. to suppry then with pilotq,. if they
were inclined to cro thither. Several of these barks, band-

somely -decked, carne off to the Spanish ship, in which the
master, and otber principal people, sat on a. high platform,
while the rowers sat underneath, who were blÎcý-àmoo7-s or
negroes with ffizzled hair. Being as-ed whence they had these

ne-groes, they answered that they wer'e. brought froin certain, islands near Sebut,. where there were abundance to be had.
Tbe Spaniards wondered'much at findina negroes in this

ý1ace.- being above 300 leaguesfrom the nearest land of the
negroes.-:4 is therefore probable that these people were not
oýIphe4. natives of -this part of the world ; but t at th ey have

been scattered soraehow in various places over the circuit of
thé earth, as they are found in thé islands èf Nicobar and
-Andaman, in fheý bay of Ben gal. From thence, -Lor the space
of..5.00 lea-aues we do no't know of any other black people:
Yet Vasco ýîUnnez de Valboa pretends to have discovered
them, when he went to explore the coast of the South Sea,

fA".
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in a country which he named Quarera; but there never were
any found in New Spain, Castilia del Oro, or in Peru.

In the year 1,544, Don Gutierre de Varcas, bishop of Pla-
ceriza, the cousin of Mendoýa, sent a fleet fiom Seville to
the straits of Magellan, instigated by the advice of the vice-

roy. Some said that this fleet was ýdestined for the Moluc-
cas, others for China, and others again, that it was meant
only to explore the coast from the straits along Chili to

Peru. However this may have been, -the fleet was unable,'
from. contrary winds, to get through the straits, except one
small bar- which got into the South Sea, and sailed ajong

the whole coast,-till it carne to, Chirimai and Arequiva, which
is above 500 leagues, which were now explored ; all the rest

-of tlie coast having been formerly discovered by Diego de.
Alpiaaiý9, Francis Pizarro, and their people, at varîôus;z,ý,
times

In January of the year 1.545,, Ray Lopez de Villa Lobos,,
formerly mentioned, came with his Spaniards to the isle of
11101.0 lo6 . and the city of Camato, where he was well received
-by the kings of Gilolo and Tidore, and the people of the
country ; for I, Antonio Galvano, had then left the Molue-
cas and they put the governor Don George de Castro to
much trouble, and great expence. In the same year, 1545,

Ruy Lopez de Vill.a Lobos, sent another shïp, from. Tidore,
L ew Spain, under the com

for -N mand of Ignatius Ortez de
Rotb a and having Jaspar Rico as pilot, wi th orders to -at-
tempt the passage by the'south side of the line. Ortez sail-

the coast Papua, which he explored; and, as he
ed to of

knew not that Saavedra had been there formerly, he chal-
lenged the credit and honour of the discovery. Finding. the
natives of a black . colour, with frizzled hair, he named the
country on that account 'N Guinea. Ilius, the meraory
of Saavedra was then almost lost, as every thi g is apt to, M

into, oblivion,ý unless put upon record, and illustrated by writ-
ing.

In June of this year, 1545, one Pedro Fidalcro, a Portu-
- g ese, sailed in a junk &orn the city of Borneoe; but beincyu ý:>

driven to, the north by contrary winds, he fell in with a large
island, the south extremity of whieh lay mi nine or ten e-

-th latitude '51grees of noi - .221> N. at itswhile it stretched to lat
other

1 û5 Gomar. H. G. IV. xiv.
196 Probably Morty, the mast north-easterly of the Moluccas.-E.
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other end, which, is called the island of Luçones, froin the
name of the nation by which, it is inh,,ý,ibit,--d. Perhaps it may-ne other nanie, of whicli,

have soi as ý-et, Nve have not been
infornied. Iliis island runs trom the north for a crreat wýay

directly south, and then takes a turn towards the south.-east.
It is said ibat Fidialgo sailed for 250.1eagrues alona the Coast of
this island, whicli s in the miàýràý-between ýfîndanao and

China, and'he réported that-the land was fruitful, and well-- clothed with trées and verdure; and that the iâbâbitants
Wi1-ýýiVe two pezoes of crold for one of silver, althougli sokD ---- &' - zDnear C 1naý.- -,sý,hieh the relative value of these metals is so,
well underst'od.'

In tlie yéar 15-53, certain sinps-iwçre sent out from Encr-
land, which. sailed to the northward, e6n-w-tlie-coast of Nor5-

and I nark, and from thence east, in seventy or eiglityw4y
degrees of n'orth latitude, till they. came to Muscovy, to Jiich
country one of the ships penetrated ; but I have not been
able to, learn what became of ethe rest. Ir, roni the land of
-Muscovy, a ship may sail eastward.s to Tartary, at the far-
thest extremity of which. China is situated. It is reported
that there is a wall above 200 leagues in length, between Tar-
tar 'ànd China, in about lat., 500 Ný

Érom all the preceding discoveries, it ' be coûcluded,
t 'hat, as the whole earth is,360 degrees, and the ancie't wri-

ters allow 171 leagues Èbr every degree, the enti're circuit of
the earth iould. thus be 6300 lea u but as, in my opinioll,
E2ch degree 1 is exactly seventeeri fefZgýes, the circuit will then
be only 6120 leagues. However this may be, the whole cir-
cuit of the globe bas been discovered and sailed over, from.
east to west, even almost as it is encompassed and visited by
the sun in its diurnal course. It is quite otherwise, however,
in respect to the nortbem, and.southern parts of the eartli.

Ï1 s rth pole, there bas only been discovered
For, toward - the no'
b1therto, to the latitude of 770 or.780,,Which make an extent
of 1ý47 lea,-wues; and between theýequînoctia1 and the south
pole, there 6s only been discovered. to the latitude of 5210 or
530 southi-or to, the Straits of Magellan ; which amounts tý

.w no more than 960 leagues. Now, addincr these two tocether
hei' sum is just 2257 leagues: And, deducting this sum
fro M 6300 leagmes, there still remains to be discovered, in the

noAh aind, soul, 404:3 leagues.
CHAPTER
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CHAPTER Ir.

THE JOURNEY Or- A.MBROSE CCïNTARINIý A-MBASSADOR PROU

THE REPUBLIC OF VENICE TO UZUN-HASSANý KING OF PER-

SIA, IN. THE YEARS 1473ý 4ýý Dq AND. 6 WRITTE' N BY

SELF.

INTRODUCTION.

HIS relation of a journey into Persia, between-the years
1473 and 1477,, is ftom -a collection of voyages and

travels, principally *in Asia, -made in the tweyth, thirteenth,
jàurteeîtth,- and fifiqenth, centuries, which wa's publisbed at the

Hague, in the French language, in 1735. That collection
ùsually goes under the name of Bergeroni whose name ap-
pears on the title soméývhat equivocaRy as the author ; but

who is mentioned in the advertisement as/ a writer belonzinz.
to the middle of the. preceding century ; and the only pa.A'(Î17
the work that can, býé'aftributed to him, is a Treatise Of Navi-_

gation, and of Me Modér;i Fo
especiaI1ý'those made b yages of Discovery and Coýzqu&,'

,y the French, 4-c. which serves as an
introduction to this compilemeât. The editor of this collec-
tion gives no account of himself, or of the sour -ces &om whence

he has derived his dierent *articles ; and only say's, that îhe
journal of Contarini was frianslated into French,, thàt it might
be published- along with the other contents of his volumeý
Froin the Bibliotlieque Universelle des Foyages, by G. Bou.
cher de la Richarderie, a newiý6rk of great research, pub-
lished at Paris in 1808, we learni that the journal of Contarini
was published in Italian at Veiiice, in a dýodecimo volume, in
1543. So far as is known to us, it now appears for the first
time in an English translation. This article might have
been more aptly placed towards the close of thefrst part of
the present collection, but escaped notice in proper time; and
it appears of too much importance, both'in itself, and as an

early
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early doôment, to be omitted ftom punctilious attention to
rioid systematic arran«ement.

PREFACE OF THE AUTHOR.

The illustrious republic of Venice, having done me the
honour to appoint me ainbassador, to Uzun-Bassan, king of
Persia, 1 accepted the employment with much pleasure, both

that I might do acceptable service to my own country- and for
the genéral good of Christendom. 1 neither considered the

difficulties nor -the dangers of the* but placed niy
rm;t solely on the assistance *of God ; preferring the -- in-

terests of my coun'trý,, and of the Ch' stian world, to my own
ease and safety. 'On purpose to render my discoveries useful
to the public, 1 have carefuRy and briefly recorded every cir-

cumstance deserving of attention, that occurred during my
iong and laborlous journey ; as relative to the provinces,' cities,

Y and places thrbugh v1ich 1 travelled, and the mann- ahd
customs of the* different nations amo:dc whom I sojournéd.
In short, 1 have omitted nothiýg deservinom- of notice, that
occurred. during my three years journey, having left Venice
on 'the first day of Lent, in the year 14713, and baving re-
turned to my beloved country on the 924th. of February in the
year 1476

SECTION I.

The Ambassador, aker jvassing througli Germany, Poland,
Russia, and the Tartarian Deserts, or Uppei- E zï?-opeaiz Sar-

matia, arrives at Caffà or Tkeodlosia.

1 IXFTVenice on the 23d of February, in the year 14'7Q
accompanied by the venerable priest Stephen Testa, who

acted as -my c aplain and secretary, and by Demetrius de
Sàe, rày interpreter, togèther with two servants, Maffýi de
Bergamo, and John Ungaretti, all of us dis- sed in ordmarygui

Gèrman dresses,. our, money beino,-concealed in the clothes
-of Stephen 1Êýesta. We went _by water in the first place to
the church- of St -Michael in Murano, where we heard mass,î>u

and
M

1 In the latter part, of this journeY2 the date of bis return to.Vemke M
iýe ioth of April.-Z
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and received'the benediction ôf the prior; after which, we'
mounted our horses, whieh were there in waiting, and reach-

ed Treviso 7, the same day. 1 anx*ously wished to have pro-
cured some person to accompany us on the journey whokÈew.

the road, but could not meet with any., nor could 1 even pro-
cure - a guide for hire. ' Leailing Treviso on the - 24th, we ar-

rived tlat day at Cogiensi, now caed'Cornegliano, 3 ; and
knowing tbe dangers and diffléulties we must experience du-
rina our long journey, we here confessed, and partook of the
holy sacrament of the euchaîiist, after which we resumed- our
jo ùrney. We fortunately overtook a German, named Sebas-
dan, who said he knew Mi e and the object of My j'ourney,,
and offièred, 'to keep us corppany to. Nuremburgh. 1 gIaýIy
accepted of this person as a compani'n of our journey, in-

wardlythanking God for affordin(Y usagiuide. Wecontinu-
ed our journey to the frontiers of bermany., Passinfr through

Iseveral chies and castles, belo, * irig-to different princes and
bishops, vassals of the em pire, among which- the city d Augs-

bure seemed one of the most beautifal. Not -fair from, that
place our German -companion, Sebastia-n,- left us, taking the
-road for Francfort. We parted from hn'n with many em-

braces, izrivincr him thanks for'his numerous attentions, and
mlituaÈÎwishing each other a good. journey.

FIaving procured a new guide, we arrived at IýUýIeInýUr9
on, the 'l Oth of March. This is a fine city, hay.incy a river

runnm« through the middle of it, and- is'--defÉnded by.an- ex-
cellent citadel. WIffle here, 1 i*nqtt«r-L-il of my ]àndlerdý- if
there were- any travellers goinz our way. He iiiformèd - me

that there w»ere two ambassadors from the -kin of Poland
then in the city, who, he was certain,won ppy to re- îý

ceive a visit from, me.. I Îherefore sen* t my chaplain, Step4en
Testa, to, - inform. these gentlemen of my bping in Nuremburg,
and of the purpose of my journey, and of my desire to pay

.them'a visit., They received my message, with much civility-,
and 1 accordinzly went to.wait ypop them. These. gentlemen
.were counsellors ôf state- to his Polish Miesty, -one of whom

was an archbishop, and the, other.a, kaight,.named.Paul. Af-
ter mutual - compliments'- J informed -them , that 'I . proposed

paying my respects to their sovereign, and was furnished with
a passporL Notwithstandincr the soirry equipagge in which I

travelled,

2 Called Tarvisin, in the originalw--E.
S Called Conigiàao> in the edition of Bérgeron.:-Es
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tour. I remained
formed a -friendly
1 then resumed my
iccompanied by an

emia, eldest son of

,th of March,, now
)ssed through Ger-

tles, some of which
to their situation

but 1 omit describ-
fers. The journey
kg which we passed-
of -the Maregrave
rial. city of Franc«.
city on the -Oder.
As this city is near
f cavalry belongiÉg
accompanied Us -to
ounted and armed,
ý day of - March we
dl city, but strohg
Tontiers of Poland.
or Poznan, which

)lace worth notice.
)unt of a great fair,

Leaving Poznan
t Lenczyez'-5, where
In this journey we
les,- and had*much
ýt, botli on account
tance, When my
ýt two of his crentie.
L tolerably commo-
rhen no business.of

'atigues of the jour-
g sent me a robe of
the country, that I

raight

travèlledthey received me with much honi
four days in Nuremburg, during which. 11
intünacy with the Polish ambassadors, and
journey intheir company, being likewise ai

M.bas;ador belonging to, the king of Bohe
the king ?f Poland.

Departing from Nuremburg on the 14t
nearly sLxty horsemen in comp-any, we èrol

Many) lodging in good chies or casý
were extremely beautiful, both in respect

and the excellence of their fortifications ; h
ing them,7 as they are well known to. travelli
ecross Geýraany took -s twelve days, duriný
through the greater part of the dominions g
ofBrandenbur«, andarrivedat theimper
fort, atolerablygood and weB fortified i

We rested here till the 29th of March.
the confines of Poland, we hadan. escort of
to the Maýearave of Brandénburg, which
the frontiers. These soldiers were well mc
and marched in.good order. On the last
arrived at. 'L'Jiedzyrzyez 4, which is a smal
and p'leasant, and is the first place onýthe fi
From, that- place till we reached Stragone,
-took us three daysjourney, we saw no p

Pozn n. is particularly remar-able on accoi
which is resorted . to by. rnany merchants.
on the Sd ofApril, we arrived-on the 9th at
Casimiý, Ici-ne of Poland, then resided. - 1f -und neithe'r- cities rior considerable cast]
reasoii to, rernember Germany with regrel,
of bad lod crs and every oîther circumst-wa; aainounced.to the kin« be sentarrival ZD)men vait..upon, me,-to who assigned me a
dious. lodzin Next da,y being Easter, wl

ýiny kind is transacted,-1 rested after the fz
-ney.. On the fo]Jo wincr morning the kiný

b4ck damas-, accordirýg to the custom. of t

.4 This srnali city' stands on a small river which i
the western extremity of what vras Poland, about E

-Poznan. It is called Messaricie in. the original.-E.Jî
5 Lausicie in the original.-E.

runs into the Wertai at
sixty?-seven miles from
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might cro, to court, which I did, accompanied- by severial ver.
P

Swis of distinction, and had the honour to pay my respectste
the-kjngý accordinar to the ceremonies of that court;- after
which l presented the letters. of our iHustrious republic td-- his
maiesty, and explained to him the nature of m'y commission.

The kinz was Pleased to, invite me to dinner, which was sêrV_
ed much in the saine manner as with us, the dishes being in -

çrreat abundance, and well dressed.- As soon as dinner was
over, 1 asked permissiofi to retire which was accordingly

granted. Two days afterwards 1 a gain sent for to court,
when the kincr crave orderly answers to wl the proposals which
1 had made in the name ofour r'epüblic, and with so, much

benevolent aittention towards me, that 1 learned byexperience
that- he justly deserved the character of the best king who had

reicrned in Poland for. a reat many years.
Fle was pleased

to appoint me two cruides, one of whom was ý to accompany,
me through Poland, and the other throurh lower Rassia,,,to
Kiow ", or Macrrano, which is the key of the kinadoin.
humbly thanked his majesty in the naine of the irepublic, and

took my leave.
Lenczyez on ihe 14th of April, on mYjý

lléft ourneý through
Poland, which is a flat country, ornamp'nted 'with' many fb-
rests ;> but the great want of con* enient lod<n*ii-as is a sure
proof that it is noý't very J* * *le, nor muich albounàingin the ne-,
cessaries of life.. .On 'the 19th 1 arrived at Lublin,- a tolerable

city, defended by a citadel. The three sons of the km g re.
sided there at this time for their education. -The eldest of
these princes was.about fourteen years of age, and thé two

others considerably younger. Learning that the wished to
see me,,' providing that .their father had not forbidden 1 wait.

ed upon thern, and was received with much politeness, the
eldest conversmgi- with me in the most obliain.,w manner, and

1 observed that they behaved with much respect to theïr pre-
ceptor. 1 took my leave of them, returning thanks for, their

civilities, and they parted from, me with as much courtesy as
l had experienced in my reception. Leaving - Lùblin, and
çontinuing our jourýiey through, Poland, we arrived on the
20th of April in lower Russia, which is subject to -the kincr of

Péland. In this part of our journey we travelled five whôle
days through thick woods, and, exceptý meeting with a very

few

6 Named Chio in the o **ginaL The second name, Magrano, h after-
wx45 caHed Magraman by Contari4 or his Frepch tramlator4-E.
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few -ca-stles, we lodged for the most part in country houses.0
On the -2c we c.

-th, ame to a town muned Juscli, whichis de-
A fended-by'a wooden castle. - NVe rested here for sorne time,

yet not hout danger, as the inhàbitants were quite mad
th drunkenness, on account ofcelebratin certain, marriies.'

This country roduces no wine, but the natives prepare a li-p
quor û0m, boney, which is stroncrer and more intoxicatine

even than ýwjne. Leavincr this ce, we came to, another
village nained Aitamir, -in ichlikewisethere is a wooden

castle. During the whole of ourjourney of the 29th,-we tra-
vélIed. tIirourýh forests, in constant dan!zr of robbers who, in

fested all the roads, and we knew n( 7, ere to, pass the niaht,
or to procure any refreshments, insomuch that we ha3 to,
sleep in the ççýoods, keeping strict watch lest we might be sur-
prised by the banditti. On the Soth of April we reached Bel-
ligraock, which signifies the white fort, where we were lodgged
in the royal palace, and passed the night with much inconve-

L E iuence.
On -the first of May we reaclied'the City Of KjOW 7, or Ma-
graman. The governor of this city, which stands beyond:

the frontiers of Polish Russia, was a Polaïder' and, Catholic,
named Pamartin. ' Immediately on learning my arrival, from
the neuides sent alo:rjý(y With me by the Idnct, be appointed me
a 101rinom, which was sufficiently small, -considering the size
of the city, -He here..-visited, me' and sent-me a sufficient

supplý---o This city serves as a barrier or fron-'

_Z, tier 0Parrisoli ageainst "the Tartars, and is celèbrated. fora great
fair, to which the merchants bring rich furs, and other oods

frona Upper Russia. From hence the merchants trav in amW
lar e caravan to, Caffa or Theodosia in the Cr*nea; but are9

Often surprised and very ill treated by the Tartars during their
JO ey. The -country about Kiow a ounds in -crain and
cattle. The inhabitants of this place occupy ý the -whole day
in their affàirs till three oclock, employi all the rest, till
night, in drinkincr d quarrels, the nat= consequence of

-enness.ý On the day of my arrival, governor Pamar-
tin

Named Chio in the or nal, but which must necessarily be Mow. or
Kieu, now belonging to Russia. The three forinerly mentioned stages

Jusch, Aitomir, and Belligmoch, must either be villages -of too rittle import-
ance tofind a place in zcographical maps, or their narnes are so corrupted
as to be unintelligible. The direct road froin Lublin.toKiow, passes through
the -palatinates of Russia, Wolhynia, and Kiow, Provinces of ci-devant Pci.
land, now annexe to the Russian erûDire.---ýE.
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tin sent sonie of bis gentlemen to invite 'me to dinner, which
accepted with as much teness as I could express. He

received- me very honourably, .offering me every service in
bis power, in the most obliginor manner; savine, that he was

ordered, by the king of iý0I0 to treat me m evçry thing as
weH as possible ; on wbich 1 thanked hun r bis polite at-

tentions, and endeavoured to recommend myself to, his friend-
shiP. From him I was informed th at he was in daily. exper-
tation of the arrival of an ambassador from Lithuania going.
with presents to théprince.of the Tartars, who was to have
an escort of 200 Tartar horse ; and, if I. were inclined to také
advantage of this opportünity - by which means 1 sbould t'a-

vel in much greater safety, I had better wait the arrival of
this ambassador. 1 ac epted of this offer mo-.t:willingly.; and

la we then sat down to a ffiagnificent entertainment; at" which
the bishýp' of Kiow, w* ho was brother to the governor, and
many other persons of consequence were present. We want-'«
ed nothinct which could contribute-to make the dinner plear
sant. Gýod company, d cheer, and music during.the re-Cloo
past. only circumstance I did not like :was, that it
lasted too long as I had more need for sleep and rest, aftëi
my fatio-mnz journey, than of all the good cheer COUICI

be offè' red n consequence, as soon as dinner was ended$ 1.
took my leave, and,.retired to my lodgin- in the city,-;. thegs-

governor living in the castle, whiýh isýonIy of wood. » The
city of Kiow stands on the river nanied anciently BoriQthenes2
and Dl anambre by the natives, which, we Italians call Lerissa,
and whic'h falls into the Euxine.

On the* 1 Oth of May 11, the ambassador of Lithuania ar-
rived ; and, as he was to. set out next day after mass, 1 went
to pay him. My cômplinients, accompanied by -M. Pan=m
tin; who directed him, on the part of the king of Poland»

to tak-e care of me, and to conduct me in perfect safety. to
Mieodosia. To -this the ambassador _'answered, that he had

every respect for the orders of bis mýjesty, the sovereio-m ar-
biter ofhis life and death, and would carefully obey bis orders.

.1 thanked M.L. Pamartin for aU bis, kiiidnesses, as' -he'ha:d
frequently visited me, and haïd s upplied me with every thiIng

1 needed for subsistence durin my stay; and, as some token.9
of my gratitude, 1 made hinï a present of a tolerably ggood

6erman

The original s s April, but attention to the context distinctIv points
Out this necessary correction.-E.
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German horse, which had. carried me hitherto. We here
parted * with the rest .of our horses, which, were q ite u
our farther use, and procured horses of the country for the
remainder of our journey; and,-, on partincr with the auides
ho had accompanied us to Kiow by 0 ders the Idng, I
rewarded them for their attention and good conduct.
I left Kiow on the 1 ith of May, alowy çýifh the Lithua-z

nian'ambassador; and as 1 was unable to travel on horse-
back, 'on account of pains in my feet, I travelled. in a car-

.eî riaame, which had served me for that purj)ose ever since I left
the kinz of Poland. at Lenczycz. Thefirst place we came to
-%vas Céjýea, beloncrinct to the king of Poland, where we waii

ed till the 15th, for. the Tartar liorse who came té escort-us
on our journev. After their arrival we set out on our jour-
ney through the -Preat deSert of Tartary, and came to the Bo-

riýthenes, which. separates Tartary from Russia, and which is
some miles broad 9. As it was necessary to, pass the rive*r,,
our Tartars cut down some trees, the stems of which they
fastened together into, a raft, which was covered over by. the 9

branchesý and upon which the -whole of our baggage was

E laced. They fastened -their horses- by the tails to, this'raft,
yççýhich méans it was draezed across the river, they them-

selves swinimme alon(r-sidýýof their - horses, and holding z
theii manes. We had. li-ewise to swim ourhorses across, in

-Which we succeeded, by the blessing of God, but in much
fear and danger at this, to, us, unusual mode of navigation.

M7ben we got over, we had to remain a whole day on the
other side to collect and replace. our baggage.

While among the Taftars, their officers eyed me with
mueh attention and suspicion; and, durincr our new journey
through the desert beyond the river, the Éîthuanian ambàs-
sador infbrmed. -me, by means of the interpreter, thàt -the

Tartar officers had come to a resolution to carry me to, their
prince, as they could not allow a person of piy appèarance to
goon to Theodosia without his pernüssion. - I was much a-

larmed bythis intelligence, believing that I should incur -con-
Siderable risk of havinu the purposes of myjourney frustrated

-Mby

9 From this circurneance it evidëntly appears that -the journey fiom
Xiow bad hitlierto been on the right or ýiest of the Dnieper or Boristhenes,

through the country of the Nogais Tartars, now forming the western' por- .:ýÏ1
tion of the Russian province of Càtharinozlau; and we may suppose the
wide part of that river they had now to cross to have been somewhere a-

ÏL bout Cherson.-E.

mil
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by this measure, and, therefore, earýest]y recommended -to
the ambassador to, keep in mind the orders he bad received
on.tbe part of the king of Poland respecting me, and the
promises he had made, to, Pamartin ; and I promised to

make a. present of a sv;oýcl- to, the interpreter if b e suéceeded to,
extricate me from. my embarrassment. The interpretêr re-

pdrted my fears and wishes to, the.ambassador, who succeed-
cd, after drinkin h the Tartars, in pélrsuadin them that I
was of Genoa; dg by means of a present o É ee* ducats,

he obtahied on for me to <ro direct for Thebdosia.
Our jcurney through the desert contiùued till the 9th 'of June,*
during which we suffered many hardships, baving, at one
time, been a whole day and night without water. At length
it became necessary for us to part cômpany, the Lithuanian
ambassador and his escort taking the direct road to, Bachi.

serai ", at which place the prince of the Tartars resided.
On this occasion, a Tartar was appointed to, beour guideto
Theodosia, and we parted fkm the escort, not without con-

siderable appréhensions of some sudden attack from the Tar-éý
tars, yet much satisfied'at getting rid of that irew, for'they

.smelt so abominably, from tf)eeding on horse flesh, that it was
.,quite intolââble to éome near thein'.

'Our whole company passed the ensuing night ie carts co-
vered with skins, in which'. we were soon surrounded by a-
- g eat number of persons, inqijirinom-who -we were. - On bein
informed by our Tartar guide that I was of Genoa, they sup-

p:d us' with mîlk, and left us. -Resum'ing our journey next
morning early, we arrived that day, whiých wa'sý the 16th of

June, at _ the subuibs of Ileodosia,- otherwise called Kaffa.
FiUed with gratitude for our,.-preservation through so many

d'an ers, we went -privatély intoa church to- ogive thanks to,
GJ for our saf e- arrivai; and ý from thence i sent niy inter-

preter to infbrm the. Venetian consul of my arrival. > He im-
mediately sent his brother to wait upon, me, advising me to

remain where I was till nigbt, when he carried me privâtély
to, a -bouse belon-ging to him in the same suburb, where 1 was
exceedingly weH received. I here found Paulus Omnibamus,

who had. left Venice- three months before me, under the or.
ders of our illustrious republic.

SECTION

Io Named Arcercheriher- in the French translation of Contarini ; but
which must necessarily be some -corruption of Baschiserai, the residence or'

the khan of the Cru*n
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Cmaai-i7zi, leaving Kqïa, crosses Me Euxind
Pliasis, whence he pursues. his journey thro

Georgia-, and -menia, into Persie
part qf Ai

IT iS impossible for me to, ffive any exact de
of Kaffa, or Theodosia, or of its ggvemm

M Z ger of incurring suspicion obliged me to, rem
at home; on *Iûch account 1 can ony ment
cular.4 as, I kained from others. It is situateà
and iscelebrâted for agreat fair, whicli is mi
on whicli account the city. is very. populous,,' a-
yery rich and powerful. 1 hired a vessel-bel

m thony Valdait, which 1hy in the Palus Meotis,
the city of Phasis. When 1 was ready to
with two, Armenians, one of whoini had been

-to Rome, from Uzun Hassan', and was persus
prefer di'embarking at Ti7ià, about an hund
Trebisond- instead of Pluisis, alleginc, that fr,

only jau -a c' tle named Ar;
four. hours rney to as

pended upon the kinw of Persi.-t,,-and-- promisi
u to that place in ety. Altlîôugh 1 was b
tisfied nrith this advice, I allowed'myself to be
consul and his brother., who agreed. in opinio
m, enians. 1 accordin«lv left ýKýffà on the' 4tl
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flie master for our passage to Phasis at sevei
on occasion of the*ichan<ve in our destination,
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able to meet with any perso'n to, serve us at thi
going to, I usedthe precaution to, hire nine im

to, assist the xnarinerý of our ves« sel, and to, pro
fbr us iii our journeý througli Georgia, and 1ý

We embarked on. tbe 15th of June, and r
the Euxine, direct for Tina, but had hardly g

1 We have alrea& secn that it was the 16th of that
-taricia=ive(i-,atKaà. Much confusion hasocc=ed

Journey, which we have no means of correcting, and"Il
contented with them as they are.---E.
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-on our voyage, when a contrary wind sprune up ftom the
east. Observing the mariners consultincr together in an ex-
traordinary manner, 1 became curious to, know the purpose

of their discourse. Accordingly, one Bernard, the b'other-in-
law of our captain, said to me that he understood we propos-

ed zoinz to, Tina, but advised me by no means to do so, asta Subassa roamed about that neit-rhbo rhood with aà cer in Il
-band of cavalry, who would certainly mahze us slaves if we fell

into his bands. On this advice 1 chancred my purpose, and
4_ the wind becomincr more favourable, we made sail for Liasi

and Phasis, and arrived at Varsi on the 29th of June, where I
disembar-ed my horses and bagga,,,re, and sent them. from thence

by ]and to Phasis, which is sixty miles from, thgt place. Var-
si is a castle, with a small village in Mingrelia, belongincr to,
-a lord named Gorbola, to whom likewise Caltichea 7-, a ýTace
of small importance on the coast of the Euxine, is subjeèt.
The inhabitants of this country are very miserable, and* the
only productions are hemp, wax, and silk.

On the la of July we arrived near Phasis, followed by a
vessel filled with Mino-réliansý who seemed all to, be fools or

drunk. Quitting the vessel, we went up the river in a boat,
passing an Lslaiid in the mouth of the river, where Oetes, the
father of Medea the enchiantress, is said to bave reigned.. On
this island we spent the night, and were sadly infested by

midgés. Next day we went up the river in the boat, pac&ncrthe city of Asso, which. stands on its f a
banks in -the. midst1 lierefound one Nicholas Capella, of Modena, Who

1ý 2î commanded in these parts, and a Circassian womau named
-. Martka, who had been the.slave of a person of Genoc% but was

now married. This Martha received me with much kind-
-ness, and -with her I staid two, dàys. Phasi' is a city of

Minzarelia, subject to -prince Bendian, -whose doin, =*«ons ex-
tend only about three days jou - rriey in leno-th. The country
Js very mountainous, and full of fore'sts. he inhabitants are

-sô fierce and savage, that they mîcht be accounted wild beasts.
Their principal drink is beer; thev have'ome co'rn and.wine,

but in very smaR quantities,; boiled millet being their ordi-
iiary food, wMèh is -a very poor kind of nourishment. They
sometunes procure wine and salted fish from. Trebisond, and

unport

2 The narnes of places in this journal are so corrupted as to be often quite
unintelligible. Varsi may possibly be Vardon,, in the district to the north-

west of Mingrefia, named Abkhas ; and Caltkhea- may perhaps be -Sulhuali,
a sea porit about so miles to the east. Phasis probably refers to sQme towTl
on the river of that name2 perfiaps Subastei.-E.

*m 0
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Sell - ithout which they could not exist
import salt from Kaffa,
Their only-productions consist in a small quantity of hemp

and wax. If they were industrious, they might procure abun-
dance, of fish, which are very numerous in their river. They
are £hristians, according to the Greek ritual, to which they
bave added many gross superstitions.

1 left Phasis on the 4thof July, accompanied by NichoLu
Capella, and crossed the river Mare on a float.' Ilat day

andthe next, we travelled through a considerable portion of
Mingrelia, always among woods and mountains. Towards

the evenina of the 5th, we came to, the habitation of prince
Bendian, whom we found, with all his court, rèclinina on a

plain, under the shade of some trees. I sent Nicholas Ca
pella to inforrn him, of my quality, and to ask permission to

pay làm my respects, which was accordingly ggranted. 1 sa-
Jured him, therefore, with. grec respect, as he sat on the around
with his wife and children, and he made me sit down id

After explaining the purpose of my.journey, I requested he
would have the ' odness to appoint me a guide. He expres-90
sed his satisfaction at my arrival in Lis dominions, and granted

my request He afterwards sent me sQine bread, a piece of
beef, and the head of a sow, but so ùnder done, that it re-
quired the extreme necessity in which we then were to indùc*.e
us to e.rit of bis provisions; but when we cannot omet--what --we
like, we must put up with _.what,-can--be-ýd. 'vVe had to
wait a.whole day- for the promised guide. The pla'n4n which
we found prince Bendian, is surrounded by very fine trees,

resembling box,.but much moreldfty. The'prince seemed
about fi years of age, and had a tolerably handsome coun-
tenance, but bis manners were perfectly ridiculous.

On the 7th of July we continued ourjourney, always among
woods, and mountains, and next day passed the river which

rýU divides Mincrrélia &om Georgiahaving to pass the night in
,iè the open air, and, what was worse, we had nothing to eat.

On. the 9tb, we---arrived at a small city naméd CotachiS 3,

which ÂS' defended bý àý-stone fort, and where we saw a temple
that seemed very ancient. We bad here to pass a bri e
over a large river, before reaching the plain in which
buts of Plangion, kincr of Geor-ma, are situated.- , The eort
and city of &tachisbelong to Pýngion. I -ivaited upon the

commander

.Î4 .5 Probably Cutais in Irneritla, on the- rivet, Riene..-F.
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commander of this place who inviited me to'dinner. He wat-
seated on the ground, on which 1, and those of m'y suite who

accompamed me, and some friends of the governor, àR sut
down. Before us was laid a greasy -skin, on which they

served us with ' bread, radishes, some. flesh,- and ether etecra-
ble articles with which I was not acquainted.. Iley-conti-

,nually offered me wine in large oblets. fill me drunk, ac-
cording to their abominable customs, as they are as ' foolish

and beastly as - the Mingrelians. Fin that 1 would not
join them in deep, drinking, they held me--in great contempt,,,

insomuch tha' 1 found it extremely difficult to et leave to re-.
tire and to continue my journey. But at leng they brought
me -a guide to conduct me tothe king of Georgia.

left Cotachis onthe 12th of July; and, a tmyelling
the whole day tbrough woods and mountains, we rested for.
the night in a meadow at the foot of a mountain, near a

castle namýéd ScandéS4, in which king Pan-"-ates--s résides.
My guide here left me on purpose to inform tùè king of My
arrival ; promising to return immediately with -another Me

to, serve me during the rest of the journey.' We harac.
cordingly to pass the whole night in the wood, starving of

hunger. and fiiH of anxiety. The gruide came back early in
the mornîngý accompanied by two of the kings secretaries,
who infbrmed me that the king was gone to, Cotachis, and

.had ordered them to make an inventory of. all our bfflage,
and of every - thing we -had abîout us; after which. we should
be provided. with a passport, to, travel, free from, payment of
any duties through the whole country. They proceeded ac.
cordingly in their exatnination and 'Mventory with the most

rigorous exactness, even . notinz down the very shirts we then
wore. After 4his they- ordenýd me to mount my horse, and

to alona* with them to the kin«, leaving all my-people be.
hinà. 'i use ' d my best endeavours te be -excused from this

but, instead of listening to -me, they loaded me with insolence;
and the only favour I could obtain, and that with the utmost

difficulty, was Permission to take my interpreter alongwith
me. We accordingly resumed our joum.-ey, with * ut meat or
drink, and arrived much fatigued at Cotachis towards ti

.,ý7here my -interpreter and me were left all night to our repose
under a tree, where, indeed, they sent us Some. bread and

VOIL. il. I

4 Perbaps Sarassa]2, about forry rnUes S. E. from Cutais.-E.
à Appamr1y the same prince-named Plangion a Utde before.-L
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inom the nieht in the open,-,ýdr, being oblicred to light a fire on
account of the coldness of the weather thouQI in the mid.
dle of summer. On the 1"i-thof the same month we arrived

at Goride 11, whieh belongs tcý the king of Georm*a. This
city is built on a plain, watered by..à large river, and is de.
fended by a citadel which is built upon a rock. Our -guide

notified our arrival to. the commandant, Who orderéd us 'a
house for our lodgiàgs, apparently'for the purpose of extort.
ing a present; fir s9ortly afterwards he infbrméd me that he

had letters from the king, by which he was ordèred to, re-
ceive twenty-six ducats from me for himself, and-, tbat 1
should pay six to my guide. I endeaveure to evade this. de..

mand, by sayi-ng that the king had received me favourably,
to -whom. -I had --dready given seventy ducats, and could not
give any thing more, àiiýd urged my fýçe passport. . But he
would listen to, nothing I could urge, -and--l was forced

to comply w-ith his extortion. He even detained me tiR the
19th of the mo'nth, and even then I had extre mé. difficulty
to get leave to depart. - Ile inhabitants àf the cityli who- de-
serve rather to be ranked among beasts, look-ed at us* with as
much astonishment as if they had'never seen any other'mèn

than ourselves. They. told usý that... on the top of a -hich
mountain in a neigrhbouring forest, there was a' ,arçat,churcl,

in which was un imaae of theVira-n, which . worked, many
miracles, and that &e church was' served by forty, monk4
whom they named Calkýikrié,=7. But our ânxiety to.get out
of this -abominable countr revented us- -frèmpa-,inz our
devotion* - at - that famons church. Georgia, -. indc:ýd,*_' is - a
soinewhat better country than Mingrelia but -. tlie.- manners
,of the peoPie and theïr wayof living is equally brutal; and
,-iiehiverethe distressesiand difficulties lenco.uhtered-*in.tra-

vellintr. throucrh both,, that it would. be tedious.- to -relate them.
On Ïfie 20th of July çýe left ihe àbominable,, city of Goride,
where we had suffered so, many vexations, and continued, our

journey- thrôuah Sorests* and over mountà-*ns; occasiçnallY fat-
Iincýin with villages where we purchased 'provisions. -We liâd

always to pass the nights on the. ground near some spring or

6 Gcïï, ien' É;eorgia, on. the, river Kur. The journey -hithertoý mùst, have
beeh thrýUgh-MngreIiaj-then apparently subjeà to the-'prince or kinS of
Geo law--Eè,

rgi
7^ Probibly Calovem-E.

nom,
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rivulet, durinir niost part of our joumey throiig4 Mingrelia
and Georgia.

SECTION M.

Arrival qf Contarini at Tauris or Ecbalana, the royal city of
Uzun-Hassan, and continuation of hisj*ourney tlii-oit(ii Per-

sia to Ieahan, where the king then resided..

0-1-;.the 22d of Julywe began to ascend-a. i-noun-tain, of
prodigious height, insoniuch, that when iiiaht cameon' we,
bad scarcély reached the top, where we had to pass the night.

without water. Resuming our journey in the morning. we
descended. the other side of the motintain, and enterecd the
province of Armenia, which is under the dominion of Uzun-

In the evenincr we were conducted to a fort nam.-
ed Re> 9 which stands in the plain, bet-ween a deep river and a

high mountain., and which, is,'garrisoned by Turks in the ser-
vîce of Uzun-Ha'ssan, but the neicrhbouriiia village is inha-

bited by Armenians. We rested in this ýîace' till ttic 25th
of July, waiting the arrival of a.guide.to direct us in the re-

mainder of the journey, and beincr--ivell treàted by the inha-
bitants, we rewardéd them to their satisfaction. 17he Arme-

nian who had joined us at Kaffâ, under pretence of being
an ambassador from. L7zun-Hassan to the Pope, wias recog-
nized by the inhabitants of this village as an impostor and a nO'-

torious robber, and many.were astonished how we had escýp-
ed from. his.machinations: I got rid of him therefýre imnie-
diately, and made him restore me a horse which I bad lent

-hirn for the joumqv' after which I rocured a priest of an
-honest ýharacter to conduct me to, Tauris. Le4v-in, Reo
.with my. new guide on the 26th of July, we ascended a
-moùntain, and came on the other side to a plain surrounded

-by.-hilks, where we found a viRage inhabited by Turks, near
vVhich

Uzun-H;Lýsan in the Turkish langua
prince was likewise named Hassan-beg, c
beg, or the long lord Azem. or Hassan.

has been éorrupted -to Unsun Cas
sàn. He -wu a Turkman emir 'of the A

tribe, whose ancestor, the governoir of a
Timor, had rendered himself independc
siai-E.

lassan, the long, which
an, and Ozun-Azem-
European writers his

usan, and Usum-Cha-
ynastyj or white sheep
ler the descendants of
rth -and west of Per.
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which we bad to- pass theýIUî ht in the open -air, though the
inhabitants treated us with 5ecent civility. -Next morning
we departed before day,- having to pass another mountailll,>

N
on the side of which was a viflage inhabited'b Turks, a-y

mong whom wè should have run extreme hazard of our lives
if they liad seen us; buf by usipg much diligence we avoided
this danger, and got down into an extensive plain, ihRof-fme-
pastares, and travelled th e t expédition thaît we might
pass the niaht at a respec 

e

distance from the lawless in-
habitants cýf the hills. On the.29th we passed the mountain
of Noah, or Ararat, whîch is so lofty that it is covered with.

snow -the whole'ycar. NVe were told that many who had at-
tempted to reach the top of this mountain had never been

more heard o4 whüe others, on making the same attempt,
said, on their return, that it was quite- inaccessible.

From this place forwards we travielled through. extensive
plains intermixed witli hills, and arrived on the :30th of JUIYat a castle named Chia, Find-gri, inhabited by Armenians.

-bread, wine, and poultry in tbis place,
ing abundance of we
rested here for a da'y, and then set out with a new guide for.
Ecbatana or Tauris. Leaving Chiagri towards evening of
the 1 st Au-aust. we came next day to an Armenian village at
the foot mountain, where we had to cross a. river in

".z boats, and'were informed that Uzun-Hassan had fýrmerly
gained a great victory -near this place over the Tartars, hav-

ing hemmed them into a corner, where their army wasted a-
way with famine and disease. The ruler of these Tartars,

named'SuItaný Buzech;ý, was made prisoner, and was after-
wards put to death. We bere. saw, on our left hand, eleven

Armenian villages, near each other, who were Catholie
Cliristians, their bishop being under submission. to the Ro-

man pontiff. The country' is extreinelv azreeable, and is the
most fertile of aR the provinces of Persia. M7e arrived on
theSd of ArLgust at a large viHage called Marerich, near
which we passed the night, and had to, ride aU the next day
through a plain country exposed to - eat heat, which wasgr

greally

2 This prince, whose reai name was probably Abu Said, was the emir of
the Kara-koyunla dynasty, or black sheep tribe of the Turkmanse who had

risen to independence after the death of Timor, and who had loriý-con-
tended with the prince of the white sheep, tribe for ascendancy. These

two tribes derived their distinctive appellations of the black and white wea-
thers, from some peculiarity in th eir ensigns or dréssý equivalent to the dis.

tinguishing uniforms and banners of our European armiesi-E.
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JI as we Could n ot procure a, single -dr of

greatIv. ac ' o-Tavated 'OP,
water for ourselves or'our -horses. - On the tway-we met seve-

ral Tur-mans- whose eustom it is to encaMp here and Îhere
about the country -wherever. they can find. paEture for -their

cattle, and to- cliý eï
--%<ayè th 'r ýresidence'as'the pastures b-come

exh-austed. ý ThEýse people- are abominable robbers, and ý. look
upon rapine as their -hiLyhest glor'y ;.:and asý we liad -,,crreat,-

reason to be -afraîd of them, 1 gave orders to all mýy peopl
te tell khoever we- met, that Inwas Joprnelvinc -to.- wait upon,_

their soverei, ." which. was the culy. ,qx-l.edient for saving,, us
from theïr nCe.,

We arrived on the 4th, of Aucrust, at the city of -Ecbatana
a 'riS 3'or Tu whieh kands in a plain,. and is surrnunded by. an

earthen rampzirt in bad repair. Mière àie mountains
in its nei(rhbourhoo-d,, which said -W bé the Taurus of the
ancients. I here lodeed with a very- - od man » whô-gave us
two sleépingr-chainbersý a convetiéncé. we had, been - long ùn-

usc--d to., âe was qiâte astonïshed-how 'e should have' beenof--ourý*o'urney, roable to escape the, dangers as all the ' ads
were blocked up ; -and- on asking him the r'£ason, he -t6ld us
that uýrurIu 'lohali i the eldest son -of -Uzun-;H,-,tssan,

had rebeiled agailist his fathe'r., and'had taken possession of
Sylas or Pèrsicpolis, of wliich'hoýhad-à ted. his younger
brother -Kha*lil ýI as-«overnor. tizun.;Hassàn-.had-*assembied
an army to reduce*:Iîýersepolis, a.nd-. -his. son s', to obediènèe

ý'C but a certain ýsàtrap nAmeà Zagarlii who: icomn=ded ùi. thé'
neighbouriii" Mountains, favoured the- -causeuf-. Ogurlu.- and
liad ravâged the-whole country, toýthe'verY ates-of- Tauris,

W-ith.a'body-9f:3000 hoirise, ôwing t'O,,-which,- the Toads. were-

e obstructedand unsafe. - -He; fa;Ier informed. us that the -go-
vernor-of Tauris'hàd 'one day iýsuéd'fbrth io ende'avour ýJ put

stop to :'M auders %ùt - had been,.deeýý :bý. Zagýrýi,
with the -loss ôf. Most of --his troops, and. fiaa even. greait diffiý

Cidty in escapipg back toý.the ci 1 inquited why the'inha-
bitants.

3 Calied Tebriz in modem times.-E.
4 In the original this naine is corrupted to, Gurlumamech; but we learn

from« the.Modern Uuiverýaf lEst'ory, that bis reai name was that expressed in
thetext of Our translation,-E.

The ruins supposed to, be those of Persepolis are. situatted near Istakar,
about forty miles. north from the modem city of Shiraz, in the province of
Fars or Persia proper; but the names in the original are often so corru tedp
as to defy even conjecture. Sylasis.probabIy meant fur Shiras.-E.

6 Named. Chali in the original*; 4 à -it is to be noted that the ch of the
ItzLan is Pronounced as k in English.-ý-E.
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bitants of Tauris did not ta-e arms in their own defence, in
a timeý of- so rnuch danger; but he -mswered,- akhongh 'they

were, obedient to . the (rovernor., they were quite'-unused to
war. . On learnincr-the state.of affàirs in -thi** p]aceý> 1 'resolv-W
cd, - toý leave ý it -as soow as. possible, that I migh î «ýt't0î ý the
kin(r; but I could neither procure a guide, nor- pr' ail onC 

evthe governor to shew-, me any favour.. Sý the -ûdvice of In
landlord 1 kept myself very muèh concealed,,and employed

inyïnter 'er d Augustin of Pa-ýia'-, výhom I had- broùght
,with ine. from Kaffa bec,-,-,use h ' e u nde"rstood a Iiitle -1 Persia

ýto . purchase our- provisions, in which ý employment tbey wiere
'exposed, to, much -ill, treatment, and. were ofted in hazard of
their livés.

S'ome diiys -afierwards, one of the- sons of Uzun-Hassan,
pamed Masu;-be(r 7 ., came to Tauris. with 11 000 horse, to - de.ý-

-fend the city- om: the incursions' of - Zaorarli. I wa'ited on
thi,9.'Prihee, havinfr,-areatdifficulty to, obtain an aüdien'ce, t'el-

ling-,him thàt. 1 vms sent as ambassador -to his'fathér, d had
need of guidesi whom - 1, prayèd Lim to provide me; -but ït

-was- quitp.ineffectuàl, as he hardly deigmed- to answ.er..iiie, aüd
toèk. no kind of '-interest in -me or my .affairs, so that -1- * was
ôblicred - to . réiurn disappointed to my lodaings. Masu-beC '9

iendeavoured'ta raise-.mc)ney from the inhabitants ý'0f -Tauris
for the purpose--of levying soldiers, buf they'resiùèd his de-

m=ds, -and -all -the shopý of the city. were shut -up. - In this
_y, bein« unable. te -procure provisio > - 1 w ' oblig-

.emergenc nsq as
ed to quît niy'lodgùý'gs, with aU n«,y people, taking refuge in
-an Armenian:,church, where theygave us a smallý-plàce in

which -to keep. our liorses ; and 1.ordered 0 _my'pýùple to
keep. constanily w.ithin'doorsý to avoid meeting -mith-ýinjury.

MY -appréheiisionson this occasion may es,ý,ùy le con--ceived
-but -God, wbo'had - à1ready protectèd us in so, -many ààngers,

was meréifully: p*leased - to deliver -us ftom that which'now
hung over us. - On the 7th of September, Bertoniùý Liom-

ParAý S. whom 'I _'had ý before- seen at Kaffia,, ýand . w1la 'had
been sent by our illustrious republic, arrived at Tauris,- Hé

waî

7 Iiis difficult to determine whethér Contarini here -means Màksud-beg
or Masih-beg, as UZ'4n-Hassan had two sonis of these, names; Maksud was
the elder, afid miy bave been the pe^s-'on named in the text Masu. lkc or
,Beg *signifies Lord or -Prince.-E.*

8 The përson mentio.ned, before by Contarini as a rnessenger from Vé.
nice, and whom he met-w.*th at Kaffae was narned on that occasion Pault,s

Omniba* us, totally dissimilar fram the narte in thiý part of the -exti-É.
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was accompanied by his nephew, named Brancalione, and
4 qi having come by, way of Trebisond was a month later than

me in reachinqTauris. I now dispatched Auguein de Par
via, of whom Î have before -made mention, with letters to the
republic of Veiiice, in which 1 gave an arcount to the senate
of all that had happened to us hitherto. I sent this man by
way . of Alapia, where he at length arrived in good health,

after'having escaped many dangers.
Although I remained in Tauris tiR the 22d of September,

I was nôt able to acquire any exact knowledge of the city,
having been forced to conceal myýélf the whole time. ý It is

a large city, but its territory in some places is uncultivated,
and f b: elieve nowbere very populous ; it -abounds, however,
in all the necessaries of life,-but these are dear. Much silk
is produced in this neighbourhood, which is exported by way
of Alapia.. A considerable quantity of cloth _ý is manufactur.
ed in the place, which likewise abounds i various merchan.
dize, but 1 did not Iear of any pearls or precious stonesý
Fortunately.for us a Cadilaskir, one of the counsellors of,

Uzun-Hassan, arrived -about this time at Tauris, who return.
ed from. an enibassy into Turkey', where he bad unsuccessful.
]y e'ndea'voured to neegociate a peace between his master and
the Turkish government. 1mmediately on learning the ar.
rival of this person, I used every'effort to proclge an inter..

-view, in >hich 1 sacceeded, and by means of a present, 1
-pre-vailed on him to admit me and my retinue -into his suite.

He received me with much civility, and ted all I asked,
assurIncr me that, with the blessing of eod, he would conr

duct me in safety to the king. Among his slaves there were
two illyriail rene-gadoes, who formèd a strict intimacy with

MY people, -to whom ýthey proniised to give every assistanceà in their power, and to to5ive us due notice of the departure
of -. their master, - which they faithfuUy perfornied, and for
which I rewarded them.

On the 22d, of September we departed from Tauris withthe Persi côunsellan' 'or, accompanied likewise by a greait ma-ny, merchants and others, who to k the advantage
0 'ýf travel.

Eng under his protection, from Sear of being plundered by
the' rébels. This coimtry in which we how trâvelled was
q'ite levél, with ver'y few' bills, so dry that we saw no trees

except along the sides of rivers, and havincr only a few small
vil] "<r, in which we purchased what vas necessary for our
journey, and always rested before mi y in flie open airi

being

lit,

Î:11
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beina unable to iravel durino,- the height of the sun., on ac-ý
countofthegreatheat. Trav in(rinthis-mannerwearriv.;
ed at Sultanie on the 27th tember. This city appear-

,ed to be very handsome, u ounded by walls, and defend-
ed by a od citadel. We saw here three m st curious brazen

h had been made at Damascus, tZ fi'
gates, w iuc nest things 1
ever beheld which must have cost a c-reat deal of money.
The city of Su'itanie stands in a plain at the foot of a range
of mountains, some of which are exceedingly steep and pre-

cipitous, and the inhabitants of which are forced to remove
into lower situations during winter, on account of the seve«;
rity of the cold. We remaîned there for three days, and re-

sumed our- journey on the Soth of Sýptember, travelling
sometimes in plains, and sométimes amone hill*«ý,, but always

taking up our quarters for the night in the open air.
On the 6th of October we arrived at Sena 9, a City without

waUs, situated in à plain on thebanks of a river, and -sur-ý
rounded by trees, in which city we passed the 'ight in toler-ý
ably bad quarters. . We departed from thence on the'8th .»
-and stoppin£ ' r , according to our usual custom, in'the -fields,. 1
was seized with a violent intermittent fever, insomuch that 1

could hardlv zet on horséback next day, and that with infi-
nite distres;. We arrived earl next dav at Kom, where I
was forced to stop, all my attendants being seized in a simi-

lar manner with myself, except our priest Stephen Testa,
vho took çare of us all. Our fever was so malignant that
we- were all delirious during the lieiak of the access or hot

fit. I was afterwards informed that e royal counsellor sent
-to'-ýiýît me, befr- ni cgi g my excuse that he could not wait for
me, becàuse it was necessary for him, to repair without delay'

to, the king; but that he -had left one of his attendants with
nie as a guide, and that I need not now be under any appre-
hension, as there were none in that part of the country to
do me harm. . I remained here a long âme sick. 1 The city
of Sena or Sava is not large, and has* mud walis, beffic, si-
tuated in a champaign country, which is well peopled, and
,abounds in every thig necessary to life.

.On the 24th of October,, being much recovered, we re-
sumed our journey, though I was still so weak as to find

much

9 Assureffly 't-be Sava of modern mapsý a city of J=-age=ý which stands
upon one of these extraordinary rivers, so, numerous in Persia> ý;,-hich'rase

-theraselves in the sands, eer a short but useful rùn.ý--E.



C. E - fýom Kom. ý -m dispos - niced ta thi 1 that
journey en the present occasion ; asit is hardly ta
the wèak.state he describes himself could hâve tra-litv -. Besides, so, fàr as we can learn from bis jour-

vitÉ the sanie-set of homes - Indeed the sequel im-tspirioni, as ýhe subseqiýent dates are more. distant
)f thé tex't w-ould warrant.-E.
iphat Barbaro, to, Asof in 1436> in our Collection,

ttroduction to-which article, it,%v ' ll be-seen thathe
tassy from.Venice to, Uzun-Hassan in-'l 572j two
id appegm to, bave remaiùéd in the east* for fourteen

erý the departure of Contariai ý «on his return. to Ve-

ictly ýappears ; but we may eaÉily understand inci-
,ýory of the period, that the Venetian republic en
ies to the Turkish empire in the east, being unable

exerted against Éhem in the Morea and the Greék
i urmise that Uzun-Hassan wu subsidized by the)on the Turks.-E.

138 Journei of
PART IL

much, difficulty in, sittin& on horséback. Next day we .ar.
rived. at the -c « ishan loi, ýwhich verymuch resemblesKom, excepýthat it.-is so'ewbaýthandsomer. On the fflow.

inz. days'výç çaipe to IVethase .or Nathan. Ilis -city
likeewise in a flat stands

country, whicli produces mu'ch wine. 1 rermaîned here one both to reç;ruit:My* stren i. and be-atiçause 1-fèlt some return C
of mY feYer. the 28th. of Octo-bér, 1 prepared âs- well- as- 1- was able to finish my journey,

which was aU on plain ground, and arrived at Isp,-J,-m, ,,hére
.Uzun-Hassan then resided, on. the 3ci of Noyember, haviingemployed twenty-fqur. davs in our j from Tauris toIhis -place. L immediatély soucht out the dwelling -of Josa-

hg Baý.b a-ro the ambassador.of Venice,. and'went to Mm.
Pe recei..,ed- mé with - ' joy2 and.many embraces wereniutuallv ., give -and. rççeived, and we rejoicediogrether on mysafe arrival : . 9-JBut as I bad much need of rest., 1 very-soonwent. to. -bed. W/hen the kinc he'ard of my arrival, he sentsome of his slaves to coneratulate mej,.,tvbo presented me with'some.refreshments sent by his«maiesty.

Earjy -in the morning of the. 4th November, some of tbeýkines slaves.came to require that Josaphat Barbaro and 1should ' «.,come to court. Qn.being.introduced to an.audience,we found the king attended by eight of hi in is pri.neipal officers.171aving -made my obeisance after the manner. of the, country,1 presented the, letters of the. republic, and explaineê . the sub.
ject of my mission M7hen I hud finisbed. speakincr,, he

answered

10 About sixty miles.S.
Contzarini bas sluMpt his jc
be believed 'l person in tl
velled with so much rapidi
-rial; he travelled always wim àeà tifiés,yJUS thp* 'SUS-
tÈan'the«trav'ellii - àýYS'Of

1-1 Seé Travels *ëf Jôsýai
vol I. p. 501 in the int,,
had been sent ôn an emb
years before Contarini ; aný
years in that capacity, after
nice.-E.

12 This nowhere distin(
dentally, and from the hist,
deavoured to stir up enerniE
to resist its powerý now e.
islands ; and we may- even
Venetians to make war upc
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answered me in every point, and in few words; and, amon(r
other thinçrs, he excused his conduct in having been obliged
to retire to, 'this part of his kingdom. After this we were or-
dered to be seated, ai-id his courtiers gave us an-entertainment

accordincr to, the %shtn fashion, which consisted of many
ishes to ex;bly welldressed. After the repast, - 'e took leave

af the king, and retired to our quarters. * Two days after-
wards, we were again sent for to, -court, when most of the

royal apartments were -shewn. nie. The-- Idne . then resided
in, a very pleasant country palace, situated on the ban-s of a'l * f the roonis, there was a painting of Orrriver. h one 0 C ,urlu--
Mohammed, *.the kings eldest son, leading the sultan Busèch
or Abu Saïd, tied with a rope ; and in another picture à e
décapitation of Busecli was represented. -We were agrain in-
vited to- an entert'ainment, at which many different Mnds of
confections were servéd up. We remained at Ispalian till
the .25th of, November, durinfr which period- we were fre-
quently invited to, court. The city of l.ý-paban, Eke the rSt
of the Persian chies, is - surrouided. by earthên--âmpartsý It
stands in a plain, and is abundantly supplied.with all * the ne-

cessaries- of life. Havin(V rebelled against the king '
C 'CI it was

beýiecred and suffered much iniur ; for, being obstinately de-
fended, - it was subjected ïo, the resentment of the conqueror

and- the fury of the soldiers. - 1 1 . - .

Persia, is .a very' flat. and arid country, in many parts of
which.therea're.saltlakes. In-such-p,-Lrtsascanbe.-supplied

with 'water, O-1rain and other fruits of the earth are produce.d,
in abundance,-."atid there are plenty of beasts of all kinds, as it
is,._everýyw4ere intersected and surrounded by fertile moun-
tains, but'èverything is.very dear. The Venetian quart-of
wine .is sold for three or four ducats ; but bread is not so

dear in proportion. A camels load of woo-d costs a ducat.
Flesli- is-, dearer than with us, and seven hens cost a ducat;

but other -articles of provisions are cheaper. "The Per ' sians
are a..civil and humane people; and though ?Jàhometans.,
they do not haté the Christians. , - The women are. very mo-
destly dressed, and rýdè p- n horseb - ck - with, even -more grace
thaný the men- ;. and',judgmg from. the -good- appearanceof the
4rienffie womenare probably handsome.

SECTION

, yàgoý
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SECTION 1'%T.

rahan to, Tau
Conta;-zitz àccompanies Uzun-Hassanfrmn Lç ns

wliere he finds Ambassado?-s Jrom the Duke of Bwgundy
and the Prince'e J1-ùýcozy, andgets leave to reluriî to Fe-
ilice.

Tii-, king left Ispahan'with all, his court o' the 25th
November fbr 'Tauris, and we tràveUed along th him, pas-

SU throwrh most of the places.which had seen in going
to -Îsýahàiîl In this journey we a1ways slept in tents -lýnn fice
fields, and the c=p was well supplied witt provisions,' ar>

manymerc ants had received. orders to proýide grain, vie-
tuals of aB_ L ls, and all soi -of necessaries. On the' 14th
of November- we arrived at Korn, wheré we remaîned two

days under tents, exposed to"ext-reinely cold weather, and ex-
pqrîenced much difficulty to procure a small bouse in which
to shelter ourselves. continued at this place till the

-&2 ist of, March 1114. durincr which interval we went fre-
quently to pay our respects 1 to the king

to court on
-which occasions we were' c'enerally -invited to dinner. The

Persian court -is very magnifice'nt, being attended'by many
bicrh officers of state, anâ every-day 400 persons dine aloncr

with the kin 17hese are alf s'eated on the ground, and are.
served in copper basons with boiled rice, or some other mess 'made ôf flésh and -arain boiled together-; but the* king is
served in rn*eat magnificence at -a separaté table, with a great

variety of' dishes of-diffèrent h-inds of nieat' Duiring -bis
meals, the king, is often served w wine, and then-the mu-

Sicians sino, and play upon fluites stich songs and tunes as the
kingpleases to order. The king ià of a good size, with ath*"
visage and agreeable countenance, having somewhat of the

Tartar appearance, and seeméd to be about seventyyears oU
His manners were very affable, and he conv'ersed familiarly

ou but 1 iàoticýèd tha-t bis hands
with* every one ar nd him

trembled*lien he raised -the cup -to bis- lips. It is not need-
ful that I shéuld enumerate all the audiences'which 1 had on
the subject of my mission, of yhich I shall-make occasionai
mention hereafter.

e On the Q., Ist of March -the king and all the courtleft Kom,
ori their jôurney- téwards Tauris, the baggage being carried

by

AMR.
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by camels and mules. Each day %ve hardly ten or
twelve, or at the most twmity Italian. miles, and always stopt

at each encampment till the fbrage in the neighboùrhood was
consumed. The Persian modeof travellinc is thus: L'ne

women always arrive first at.-the new cam- , where they set up
the tènts and cook provisiolis for their husbands. They are
well cloîhed and ride upon -crood horses, which they manage

with much dexterity. rhe 'Persian nation malnM
cent, and exceedingly fond of pàmp and shew, and it is very

agreeable . to. see 'leir march. at, some distance. ' They are
very ca - f their camels, of which they bave great- num-

bers, even the poorest seldom travelling with less than -seven
of these animals ; by this mèans, thep:ýrodigious train which
attends the court appears to consist of many more persons

than it actually contains. When the kiný entered Ecbatana,
his suite consisted' of about 2000 persons, but m-ny left the
camp. on - tlie march, as it suited theïr fànýcy àr convenience,
and the, king never-bad'-above 500 horse aloncr vný*th him.
The. royal tents were exceedingly beautiful and magnificent,
and his bed was ornameiited with'scarlet ban"In"s. The

merchants whýo attende.d the camp sold eyery thing at a high
price. - All of our party were accommodated wil tents., as

we belonged to the suite of the king, who often honoured us
with an'invitation to suppèr, 'and at other times frequently

-sent us, -refi-eshrnents. We.wereý always *treated wîth much
civility, and never received any injuries or a&onts.

On the 3 1 st of May the kin'fr encamped' about fifteen
-miles from Tauris, when a certain monk of the Boulonnois

named-.Louis, who, ca*lled himself patriarch of Antioch, and
envoy from the Duke of Burcruiidy, arrived at the'.camp, at-

tended by . five borsemen. ý The Idncr ask-ed if we .knew
Chim, and we accordinci told wbat we knew without dissi- -Àly 'ýI4imulation. Next day

t e king gave him an audience, at
which we were present by command. This.patri-arch presènt-ý

-ed to the king three robes of gold "tissue, three others of scari.
let s'ilk, and some of fine 'cloth, and opeiïed his commission
m 'kin Many great offeTs- 'of service from 'his' prince, and
man fine promises in very magnificent terms, whîch do. not-

appear. Fýroper for -me to repeat,, and which the kincr did not
seem to care much about. We were all. invited to dinner,

.durinom which the king. started ý many questions, to, which he
ýpve very pertinent, answers-'bimself. After dinjier we re-

.tuimed to our tents.

On

LU
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On the' 2d of June we arrived a" Tautis, in whieh place
lodcrin-as were appointed- for us.,- Six- days afterwards, Ihmn,

HaSsan--sent for the-patriarch and us to court; and.although,
he had thièe or four timesinfbrmed-me a1readý thât: 1 must
prepare to, ý return, into Italy, leavinc my - celleagne. Barbaro

at' bis court, I -could n'ot, reconcile niyself t' le joirney,
and fiad- doue every thing ý ih my, power to put. off nýy dépar.

ture, ý When we. went to, court,, the kinà .addressed _ fiimself
first té the patriarch, whom he ordèred ta return to.his-princeýand- to say from, him, -that he,...the,-kùie ve

would - r-Y shortly
ileclare war aga.14st -the Turks, -baving already tah-en the

field with - that- view, - and th a-t be, never failed in perfbrmingr
his promisé&. He then tumedto m'e, s-avi*nçr, ce Réturn to
your country, and tell yoizr- muters that 1 shall very soonmake war upon the*. ý Ottômans, and .desire 0

them to d '- their
duty as 1 -shall do mine,. I know- no one better fitted to, carry

this'm essa than -you,,wlio have --accompanied -me -from, -Is-pahàn. , nle S Youan have seen =y. preparatiôn so that- are àble
-inf -the. Christian pnrices ý of aU- that you havé seen, and

of my gooKI -intentions." -Lofferèd several-reasoi-,ls for'çxcusinc
mysen ùom ébeying these commands,,..Whicli c'rave me much

vexation but the kîng look-edat me with-4 severêexpression. %..; .-- 'leasu' , for you, to, go,of ceuntenance,- sayin,,y It -Is My- P. remanid yon. , I shall-give youand I-com .1etters, -for your mas-
ters,, - whÎch . will inform them , of my sentiments » and thé rea-

sons of your return In -this state -6fembariassmen4t-,, . 1 was
-id iséd -by the -patriarch-.-mii M. Josaphat to'corriply with a
good g'racé; on*-whichýl rephed tolhe-h-infrasfollows: f-,1ýMç-

departuré; Sir,ý gives me much disîtress - but since you judge% -d'am ready t obè .yit prqper, Imake -no more objection« s, an 0 w
your orders. - Wherever I may go, I shall speak- ofvour -areat

powet and'goodness, -,and thehonours'l bave-reccived, from
your-maj7esty, and sh'Il exhort àll the.ýpýinces of Christeiidoin

to, join their; fbrces'Nýith you aLymnst the common enemy4"
My'speech, pleased tbe- king, anà he answerýd me kindly- ac-

cordin-c ta bis. -wonted manner. . After- rètiring fiýDm this au;-
diençe; the ýkinf; sent ý'some.-Per-sian-. robes to thè.patriarch'and
=e, macle'of fine stuff -anil very beautifully ornamented
Presehtedý'eàéh.. of us, -- with a-, horse and some money to assie
us du'-*m*a our-jaurney.-

Weý1 rern=ed- two days- at'Tauris -after the -L*g-s dèpàr-ý-
-ture,, -and set out on the loth of June to rè*oin*the courtý

Whieh *as theii encamped in a pleasant spot, aniong'excelleùt

el*
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pasturés- and plenty offiné wellsi about'tiventý-fi,ýe'MîiJes fro
Thuris. ý'vVe.-rem,,-uned there till-flie pastures ivere eaten

bare, atul'tlieii m-relied abôut fifteen milés fàrther'. On thé'
2.7t1i, ýof June the k-in cr crai;e'us out final -audie- ce, at which be

4ave'U&.<pricsents'fôr oùt lespéctivE,,, soverêigns-;* that is to ý'a -1c
to th -pai' iarcli'.for"tliê Dùke*ýf Bürg_ýund 'to myself for the

repubiic -;- and to. o'nie Maircu's RùÉus who hâd comé -with'an
emb-assy from the -prince of Muséovy. The prësentý -con- sist-

ed.- in -certain ' ieces .1 of wor-kÈ!aÈýhip 'Made in' thé EuropeanP
fàshion-ý two swords,--and' 'certain- 'orn''arhënts -for' the head,

which ý are usuù:lly faÉtèùed'to bônÉèts'. Thëre'weretçýo-Peï-
sian- am-bassadors 'in the aùdience-ýéhàmber, one whom'was
de*tîned on a misàion into R-ùssiti.* At. leýn_t1ï the king turn-
incý t6waids -the patriarizh-'and me,'addresséd uis ncàriy, as fol-

lows You will return with all speed toyour ý masters, and
will tell them and all the other Christian princes' from, me,

that 1 have used all dilicrence in takinom the field. to make war
on the Turks, as à hacà been concerted between them, and
me. The emperor of the Turks* is at present in Constan-
tin ' ople, and will make no enterprize of importance this year.
As for mygélf, I *pr' ose sending one part of m'y anny''to re--
duce my rebellious son, and anôthér aaa-*inst, the Turkish ce-

herals, while 1 shall remain here at_ eand,, to act apinst -the
enemy as occasiôn way require." He gave -Oirders, 66th'to us

and to, -his own ambassàdots, to'-report this toi all-the prïn*ces
of ý éhilste n-dom. 1 did * not r-ècèive these otders ý W-Ith more
satisfaction than I had- donc the former ; but I -had. nio m'eans
of escaiii and must necessarily.,cbeyé Wherefofe- baving

takei u we prepared for our departure, and were
unexpect - ly: commanded to rernain till next day. -" In the

mean time, he conveyez1 a great part of -his"- infantry durinrr
the night. to, the othèr side -of a mountain. Next mornincr
early, the Ruiscasson, or conductoý of ambassàdors, caiT-ied
us to, the toý of the hifi as méaning to'confer with us onsome
important -sÙject, and oii the ý ap p-earance of the Persian- in-

fantry under- inarch . he pôinted 1hem out:- té ùs 'as if he fiad
been surprisýed at sceigg s;o maby additional troo's cominfrto
the royal camp. ý Ilé %étter.to fàvour this - deýepùon, some
'of-big slaves'exclaimed as astoniâed, tbat there were a gorrent
many soldiers, and that at leasst 10,000 were coming to- rein-
force the anny. But we easily saw through the contrivance,
and were Certain that these pretended new troops were mere-
]y îhe ordînar'y royal escort -Wlàch'bad only changed their

position
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us. After this Effle comedy, the
yal letters for our masters, anid -we
From the information of'M. Josa-

Utary force of thi kin caunot ex-
rie of whom ave o'gý,en bucklers
g. Others have a kind of cuirasses
of steel, which they wear over their

usual, arms are bow* and arrows,
have small leathern targets éovered
helmets and cuirasses. Their homes
us, and very numerous. In r gard
Pans, and the state of the Ikin- omq7.
k ' now of these subjects as occasion

cital of my travels; but I do not
ny readers uith any lengthened de-
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SECTION V.-

Jozeney qf Contarini'from Persia, throitcrh Georo-ia and .3fin-
greka, to the Citli Of PIZaSiS*

BEixG e ' ntirely ready to depart on the 1 st of July, we took
leave of M. Josaphat Barbaro in his tent, when we mutually
shed tears in, sincere grief at our separation. Having re-

comm'ended myself to the protection of God, I mounted -on
horséback, and begran my journey, accompanied by the pa-
triarch of Antioc1ý, Marcus Ruffus the Muscovite, and the
twe' Persian ambassadors, intending to return by way of
Phasis, výhich is under the dominion of Uzuri-Hassain. To
ihis route we were advised by certain birds of had aucrury,

who weréomens of the terrible dangers we. hid to encounter
în the sequel. Coming to the villages of the êatholic Azine-

nians, foi-merly mehti.0ned, we were, well received by their
bishopý," and attended the mass ýýularliy duýing three days

thât we hâd 'to reniant here, laying. in a stock of provisions
for the. journey . From thence we came tothe frontiers. of

Geor'o'ïa, travellin through plains interspersed with hills, Andarrivý ý 't- of My_ at 7>si 1, which is subject to the
king

1- This in all probability is acorruption of Tiflis, or Tefflize the rapitai.of
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king of the Geor-ians. This city stands upôn a hille,àtthe
foot of which runs the -river Tigre, and it is --defended by a
good castle on the summit 'of an: énÜnence. * It was formerly
a celebrated,pWeg- but isat presentahno.--tui.terlyrained,
though.beginni g to revive, and-contains.mapy goodcathç,ý-

lics. In. t-his place we took - up our lodgings with.a persou «
named Arminius, of the catholic faith. 1iý trýve1âng tlirough

Georgia, we found a few villages compose& of huts, and some
castles among-themountains, but these wei-e rare -and, dis-

tant.
On the 19tW of July, being near the frontiers. Of MingTelia,

we. chanced to.meiet-.with - Paneatius, kiiim of Georgia, in the
midst of a forest surrouaded ýy monntains, and went to pay
our respects tohia4 when he invited us to dinn-er., We had
to sit on the, -gr-ound,. having a ýLn spread befor'e -us, insteadof lable-cloth, and it and fowls,were served -with roasted me.-very ill dressed Is,. they fre-but,, by way. of makincy. amew

quently preisexited. us wità large -goblets ;of wi ne, as they. eecta
to plu.e. ail dignity and, m6eît, leil deep drinking. For this

reason it i,% théir custom, at the conclusion of thé Ir meals,. tc)
challegge one anothertû drink,. and-, lie who, empties the

greatest number of gblets, is held in higrrhest estegrà.. Asthe Turks drink Mt-no wine, their presence was some,.restra*
that, day on theïr usual -bacchanafian -contests, and as, we.nei-
ther çould-nor would coýnpete withthem, we were held, in
-Teat- contem t.- The king was.about forty years old, and -of

largQ make,,,witli. -a ý strong resemblance to the. T-artar counte-nançe. We paUed r eoréia nextom.the king of- G day, and
on the 22d-,of July, -on the confines of -Miafféelia, we;feil.in
with an--commander at the.head of some -troops,. both
cavaky, and infmtryi who.was: posted in this place. toPrieyent
injury front the disorders that had brokeout in Mingyrelia,in, conséquençe. of, -the:deat-h.of - f that coun-

Bendian,;Princ.e-o
try. T-hese ý people stoppeà and fýightened : us .w'itj]ý ingn-Y

cruet. mmace, bat, at length, -after being,..robbesl,.o- 'two qui- 7

vers. fiiff ofarýrowî, - and - havin g - to, gratify. -. thera.,.wit«b,'. se-m.e
mmey, weýcscaped-from,,them, andmade,.the.bestofourway
to a dib ance. Leaving.the publie road, me struck off jùto ît. Jl

VOL. il. thick

GeP1ýg!aq which. is. situated on, theýriver-Kur.orC ýus,_er=,nýous1 n t
Mgre in the text* The.proper name of this country is Guri!s=, or the
cq=tryý of,the-,.Gixrgi-; which ha£ beerz coxmptrà--hýthe.'_ '=S

le
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e -appre-
tbick wdod, where we pass'd the in prodigious

hen'sion.
On the following d.y, while,«,.ipproaching the city of Cota-

fi 3,'We met some peasants in-a narýow pass, who prevented
us -for some-time from, going forwarà, and even threatened
toputilst,odeath. After much. altercation, -and many threats,

they seized' three horses belon ping to thé Turks,, which were
ýwith.great difficulty redeemed o On the

ÏDr twenty ducats.
evening we reached Cutais, which is a rqal fortress. While

passinor a bridge over a rýver, early in the mornirio, of the
24th of Jul we were again attac Io came
upon us suddenly, and, af m y threats, forced us to pay

tbe:ftùl* value of olir borses, before they would all'w us to
continue our journey. A ter passing this bridge we entered

Mingrelia, where'-we follo«%,ed our wonted custorn of sleeping
under the canopy of he'aven, though we had many wor-se in-dangers to encounter: for, on the 25-h ofconveniencies ai.i ZD

July,- having passed over a river bý means of rafts,- we were
conducted to the dweRing -of a certain lady, named Maresca,
sister of the déceased prince Badian, who received us at first
with much *civility, anà treated us with bread and wine, af-

ter which we weýe con'ducted into a field belonoing to Ier,.
which was close shut on A sides. On the morrow, when we
eere about t 0* depart, we offered . ber a present of twenty ýdu-
cats, as a return for ber hospitality, which. at first she pre-
tended to refuse; but we soon discoverèd ber treachery, as
she insisted on our paying two ducats as a ransora for each
of our borses. We expressed our astonishment at this rapa-

1ý city., and endeàvoured to represent our inability to comply
îth, such exorbfta:nt demands, -but aU to no purpose, and wîe

were forced to, comply, being afraid that she might evien bave
plundered. us of every thing4

Leaving this rapaclous darne, we arriv'ed at Phasis on the
2ýth of July, some on h'rseback and others in boatsè where

we again lodged with Martha, theý Circassian lady, whom I
formeFly meritioned-, After haviug run many risks in- our

journeywe here learnt a piece of most afflictive news, that
ossessi Theodosia -in

the Turks'had taken-- p ion of Kaffà' or
the

2 Cutais in Imeritia, n=ed Cotadiis on a formei occasion in the text.

Thçse-Turks igust have be 'rs- of Uzun-liu-ea the Persiau amb2*s;fUd
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the Crimea, by'which wèwere deprived éf our last *esôurce,-.
and shut out apparently from, every hope of continumg Our
voyage homewards. Our distress on receîviý2gY thii inteffi.

gence may easily be conceived., and, in fact, we were so much
cast down, as'not to -know what'measures to--pursue., -or to

which hand to turn us. Louis', - the patîiarch of Antioch,
resolved upon groing through Tartary and Rus'sia, with which

ute he w acquainted. It was to no purpose that 1 urged
he-promises we had mutualljy come under at the beginning of

our journey,, never to separate on any account. To this he
answered, that the unforeseen circumstances which had oc.*curred, dewere a suffi * nt warrant to eveýy one to, consult his
_own individual saféty. . I insisted and beseeched hini not to

treat me with such uhfeelinà cruelty, but all in vain, for he
prepared to set off alonz vâth the Turkish ambassador, who
-had béen èent»by Uzun-Hassan as his particular companion.
-In this extremity I.went t'O Marcus Rafus, and thé Turkish

ambassader who was joined'with Ilimby the kina of Persi*a,,
-to who'm I mentioned m intention of returnuig baék 'to,

-77
Uzun-Hassan. , They pretended to approve my plan, and41

even to join me, *and we embracèd as entering, into promis'e
of keev'inz' tocether; but they.secretly came to,a determina-
tion -of takin their journ ê«y thrbucrh the province of Goýgore,Aï and y _ ati 4,whiéh is sub ect to, Calcicanus, to the Cit Of F
which is on the. frontiers of. theTarks, and pays bute to,

-the Grand Sia_ýnior.
The patriarch set out on the 6th of August, and the next

day Marcus Ruffus followed him, accompanied by'severai
Russians, parfly on horseback, and partly by means of boats.Their inteàtions were to mtravel fro, - Vati, by Shamaki, an-
cientl Cyropolis, and thence into Tartary. Thus left alone

in a stranýre land,- I leave any reasonable pérsoù tê' think
what were the embarrassments with which 1 was surroanded.
1 was una cquainted with a single individuàl, having no com.
pany but that of MY domestics, and had véry little money re-niaining. In'short, was e -of1 reduc - d almost to despair ever
being able to get out of the country. In this state of dis-

tress

4 This proposed route seems to bave been through the province of Culia
L.0 Batuvi; and, from the sequel, to have returned to Georgia and Shirvan,
passing, through Derbent and the Caspia'n gatesý or Daghisten, into western
Tartarý, But the names in the text are too corrupt for any certainty. Càl-

cicanus., ý in the text, is probably a corruption of Kalo Joh=nesý. who was
then- prince, oir emperor, of Trebisondé-E.
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tress I- fell into: a violent &ver, and could *et no othér nou-
rishment but Ibread and water, and e pullet occasioney, with

much difficulty ;' and my féver increased to such a -degree
that 1 becainýe delirious. MI my domestics were attacked mon,
after with the same fever, the priest Stephen only excepted*
wbohadtotakecareofusaU.- Myoulybedwasa,%Tetched
mattress, which had bee ' n lent mm by a. person named John

Volcan ; and my life was despaired of by every one, till the 9th
.of September, ;ýhen; by the cares of Stephen and of Martha,
my good- hostess, or rather thirough the mercy of God,, the

-feveýr abated; and I soon recovered my foi-mër-'health, t à the
astonMment of every one. My domestics likewise recover,
ýed, ancl *e began again to consult on .the best -means of es-

capuag out of our present situation. Some proposed- to, take
the road of Syria, but I deemed- this too damgerous.; andt

we at le*ngth came to the deter.mm*ation of going by Shama-
ki, into 'lartary, and thence by Russia, Polandan7d Germa-

ny. 1 got accordincrlv on horséback on-the loth of Septem-
ber, but had hardly rode two miles-when 1 was. foreed to, dis-

mount and- rest myself on the ground. 1 was, therefore, ob-
liged - to return to my lodgrî -in Phasis, where, we temainedt--I the 17th, when.,'v bem_ý a% ang_ of us - restored to heal th

Strength, we again resuined our jou-rmey, after having im-
plored the piotection and assistance of God. 1 now took- a
,certain Greek into my service, who côuld spea- the Mingre-
Ean language, wh-o occasioned me a thousaud troubles, which.
it were_!ýbeuÈ to reéount.

SFcTioN VL

L eavii,ýa Pl i 31ingrelia- and Geor.
gia, into Mediai and,,vas-ing the. Casmian, ai-rives in Tar.

tary.

JLEAV.INGPhasis, as before mentioned, on'the- 17th of Sep.
tember; and taki-ng-the " oad of iMingrelia, we came, to Cotati.
or. Cutais, on the 2 lst of fhat raonth, extremely -worn out
througýh the -consequences, of eur late illness, and the fatigues

éf the journey and as tbe Greek whom 1 had hired never
ceaseà to, cive me - vexation, 1 fiere parted with him. as band-

îognoýly could. We remained two days at Cutais,, among
içoPlé YiIIý Imew us Inot, and who6e- language wé were quité

ignoraw,

Jif
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ignorant of. Lea'v*nz that ace, and tracincr'baa our'for.
mýer steps, we passéd over several mountains in much'-féar,

and arrived at Tiflis on the Soth of September, where we
cook slielteir in the chapel, of a certain Armenian catholic,

who, had more the appearance of a dead person than of a
livinfr man, but who remdéred us. every possible service. This

..nan%ad a son who, li ed with him- and who, unfortunately for
use was Seized with the plague, which had raged in that art ofp
the country this ear. From lim one of my servants, named-Y
Maffio, of Bergame caught -the distemper, who still kept
ubout me during two days, thckugh ill, as he was - my own
particular domestie. At len frth, «rowin worse, , he had to

ta-ke to bis bedi when the distemper shewed itself; and as.he
]av in -the mme room with me, and the house could not af-
ford, me another, 1, was forced to tâke refacre in- a hovel where

some cows W'ere kept at .night ; and as .the Armenian refimd
-to ailow Maffeo, to rernaïn in bis bouse, 1 w ' constrained to
take him into, the same place with myself, where Stepbea
took eare of Ilim, till Géd ý1eased- to tàke hm* out of the
world. After the deaffi of Maffeo, 1 experienced arcat dif-

-ficulty to procure another stable for myself, that -1 might
away from, the morbidair of that in which my. poorzervant
-died. ' In this extrem- it e

y we wer utterly abandoned, except
by one old man., whè understood a little of our language,
and who served'us with. much affection.

We remained at this place till the 21st Ottober, and en
the evening before our intended departure, the Persian am-

bassador, who had accompanied the. patriarch, came to Tiflis.
He complained griévous1y of having beem phSdered. througli
-the fault of patriarche with whom he had travelled to

Lavégasia-, where he had left him, and was new on 13îs road
to complain to Uzun-Hassan. We agreed ta travel in'.com-
pany from Tiflis, a city belonging to Pan'cratis Froin
thence in two days we entered tiýe'territories of Uz=-Has-

san, as we took the,. road towards Shamak4 cr Cyropolis,
which is situated- in a fertile and pleasant countiyý On the

-. 6th of Octôberýwe teparated, as the Persian wentto Uzun-
Hassan at Tauris, and 1 took the road for the ilominions
of Sivanse, in which Shamaki stands but by means of the

Persî=

'l This n=e 15 probably corrupted for Bagmtion, or Bagrathion, which
ýw as once the family mame of the sovereigus of Georg*a, and.. if I mistake
mot, there is9 or waslately, a prince-of thât family and name îâ the senice
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Persian ambassador 1 procurred. a molàk, or Mahometan.
priestý to guide me on the road to Shamaki. This country

is greatly more beautiful and more fertile than the dominions
of Zun-Hassan, aind is ruled over- by Sivanse, kin f Me-

' m.f -
o .

dia2. Of th-is country Shm-naki is thé capital, at ich place-
l'arrived' on die Ist Noveniber 1474. This city is not. so
large as Tauris, but, as far as I could judge, surpasses that
place in the, goodness and abundance of everv thing, espec-i-
ally in excellent, cattle. It produces great quantities of exý-
ceUent siIký of w1ich they manufacture various kinds of very

slight stuffs. While here, 1 had the good foi-tune to, be re-
joined by'Marcus Ruffus, the Mu.scovite ambassador, who
had parted fro ' m. nie at Phasis, as formerly related. Imme-

,diately on learning that 1 was in die -city, he canie to visit
me, and ý,we embraced. with cordiality. 1 now earnestly ený.
trented hün to receive ine and my doinestics Into, his society
for the remainder. of the journey, to which ho very reat1ily
agreed..

We-Ieft Slianiaki on the- 6fli of November, for the city of
Derbent whicli is caUiLxl, in -the langus-ge of the country, the
Caucas*sian Gates, or the Iron Gates. This city Wundcr the

dominion of Sivansé, and stands on the frontiersý of Tartary.
On our, journey we traveUcd sometimes over plains and some-

-- times on mounjtains, and were tolerably w&I treated by the
Tur-ish inhabitants,. with whom we Io'-ed by the way. A-

bout mid-way" betwéen these two, chies we came to a large'
viUageý wlierii we. -found great abundanice' of excellent fruits,
partieularly admirable apples. We arrived on the 12th of

November at Derbent, and wore advised * to -pass the whiter
in that 1:)iace ; «as it was neéessary, in our -way , to Russia9-

to, croSs the desert. of Turtary, which is much casier in the
*spring of the year, and likewise because it was proper for us
to, cross over. the Caspiaii to the Tartar city' of Citracan.
The city of Derbent is situated on the shore -of the Casp'ian.

-which. theMa'diýans- call the ý sea of Bacha'm or Bacou-. This
city. is said to h * ave been - built by Alexander the G réat, and
is called the Iron'Gaie, because it entirely closes up the'ônly
passage from. Tàrtary into, Media and Persia, by means of a
ileep vaUey reaching from. Cirdassia. Derbent is foi-tified
wîth a thick- Il bw. t wali, reachiiie fi-oni the castle at the

foot

2 The kiiagclom of bledia in the tex-., is obvious1y méant to indicate the
- PmMce of SU-van'ý on the West of the Caspian.-.

150 Jou
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foot of the mountain all- the way'to the Sea' ; but nôt aboyé a
sixth part of the space within the walls is inhabited, all that
end nearest the sea being in ruins, amon whicil are several

tombs. The -country about this city progum abundance of
ail kinds of fruits, among whieh are plenty of grapeý, fi-OM
.which the inliabitanu make wine.

The Caspian, or Sea of Hircania, whièh bas no commu.
nication , whatever with îhe -ocean, is about the same size with
the Euxm*e or Black- Sea, and is very deep. The y* catch in,
this sea zreat quantities of -sturgeons, and sea-wolves as they
are callid ; anàÎhere areprodigious quantities of sea-docrs, or

seals,.havincr the he*adfeet, andýaillike 'rdinarydogs. The
only other remarkable fi-sh is of a- round form, about a yard and

a half in diameter, with no perceptible head or other.mem-
ber, from. whA the natives e.x-tract a - cat quantity *of oil,gr
which they use in their lamps, and with which thýy anoint

their caffiels. The inhabitants of this coluntry, who are all
Maliometiins, are neither cruel nor barbarous, and used us

exceedingly well; havincr once asked us who we were, and
beincy answered that wé'-were Christians, they troubled us

wiïjno fardier -inquiries. , My dress at this time consisted,
of coarse and much worn éloth, lined with lambs skin, a-,
bove which I wore a leathern robe, and my hat was of skin
in which dress I frequently went. to the market to- purchaie-

flesh and other provisions, which I carriedhome myself. On
one of ihese occasions à person eyed me attentively, and.,

turning to some of his comrades, saidý this man was not
born to the employment of car*rving meat. Màrcus Ruffus,-
who'ha ' ened to--be aloncr with me, explained what the man.

bad - said and I was astonished'at being'reco&=* ed in so
àabby a dress, which I tho ht must have proved a -suffi-

.cient-concealment: but, in trut as 1 We said before, they
are a very good kind of people.

During--my residènce in Derbent, I was anxious to learn
some cerain intelligence respecting the state ý of affairs at the

-court of Lzim-Hassan', -for. which. purpose I sent -. Demetrius
,de Seze, my interpréter, with letters to Josaphat Barbaro at

Tauris, which is twienty -days jourpey from .Derbeiit., -He
-retumed at thé énd -of f ifty dýiy-j' -b'n.ýoi-ng answers froiw Barý.

baro, infbrminfy---me that -,thdýkincr still remained at Tauris,ýD Z) $V
but that he was utterly ignorant of his affairg.

Spring being arrived, we bec-an to think of pursuing our
lind îýiàr-cus' Pr

.journey,%-'. ocurâ- a boat *for transportiýg ýus
to
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to. Curere 3. The- boats'-which -are uýéd in th!scouùtýy are
drawn upon the. shore -ail -winter, as the sea is th'en too rough

fortheiruse. 'They are sliarp'at-both ends, and wideintle
nuddle, . iheir planks beinz ý'fastenedwith ý tree-nails, and their'bottoms payed'over vith "»* -the' Êatives use no

pitch ; and as
compasses, or other maritime instruments,- they always creep
along the- coasi. "These-boats, which are very crazy and
dan-rero üs, are moved- for-çýard.3by -mean' of -oars and -the

Peoýe are very ignorant, cif 'aýirration, though they believe
themselves the best mariners in e -world.,.-
--On. the 5th ýof- April 1475, we -qýbarked, and.-departed

from Derbent, being thirty-five .,pers&m, in a% including -the
meter-'-of the -boat and the crew. The rest of the passen-
gers wete -mer chants, carrying rice, silk, - anil silken goods to
Citràrchàn. 4, where they proposed - to, sell - thelr* -. cS=odities
toi îhêý:Russians -and, Tartars, or-to, barte'r them -for other ar-

tië]R. -Having- coasted ý916 ner during iliree- days, with-. a fa-
Vourable wind, always keeping:âbout fifteen miles from the

shore,ý-the wind- became contrgy on the third evenin and
increased during the --ni«bt to, so .-violent- a tempest we

expected , to, have - been lost. Althoù çyh -we --bad all. rea-
son . to, bélieve our bark - would be dashed -to pièces on the
shore5 ýwe made eçery effort -to, gain the -jamd, ;.and fortu-

nately our -vessel- -ran into a Idnd df ditch or dock -- between
sand banks, very - near -the beach, .where, she -.stuc- fast, im-

pèRed by -the united force of the winds -and wayes, and of
u ' eaTs. Between us 2nd th, e shore. there was a pool,

thmugh which we had- to w'de,..carryincr--our. ba«nmLre on our
Ëhoulâers,; -aind -.we* were.-elmost--perished with Cold, Owing

to, the -wfnd, ' -aÉdý -oi= beiniy..ýdrenched ýwifh w-ater;. .- yet we
-a-nànimensly aarreed --to - -eÏýiý -, from m a*k*g a -ýfire, lest that

eiT-umstance-* n-n'o'ht-.attract the notice of the Tartars, whom
we féared to meet with. At day light, we noticed traces of
h«Ses h , à1v Mi been -on the spot, -and -the recent fragments

lof -aiT wineà from which ýwe. were led to conclude, that -
Sdrae . persons- must have been -here ; but sorae -. other circum-

stmces fave -us _- reason. to, --believe , thatthe Tariars were, .not
»earthè-shore.

-IAý,e', remained .-=d.iswrbed -at this place -. till- the 1 4th - of A-
prili -- when !thé -wind.,--and weathér:becoming favourable,.-we

got

S, %ph m 5 ôn- the-tute= b=ch of the WcIga.-ýE-
c= is here

e
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got .Our--bark &cni fhe creek, and -agaîn res*um-ed oui voyage,
and advanced near thirty: miles the, same day. Towards e-
venin-g -the -wind ý became again conumj7, but weavoided th eC - impending norm, by lakincy refuge ainidsters of andan« C

some reeds, amoner which our mariners lia led the boat3', SO
as -to be -out of danger from the waves, and we made our.

way-to the ]and througli the. reeds, 'ni doing -which'we wëremuch fati ZD rýestedgued and thoiýougrh1y drenched in water. Wehere all that niglit and the day following, -which was Easter
day, havincr nothincy on which to, commemorate that _festiýa1,

except -son-le butter, -,-,.md a few eggs which we fortunatelygathered onthe sandy beacli. Tlre--'mariiiers 
-d' assSge

.,ID an >P rs
were-often inquisitive to know wlio 1 was; and, pursuant to

the. achice, of MarcuS Ruffus, 1 passed myself n m ng - them
as, the ýphysician- and servant Cf. Despima, the consort of the
grand, duke of Moscavy, to, whom 1 was «OMC.l -A shortb 'D

time ýsfter tWs, one of our mariners happened to be afflicted
by a ý large b-oil,ý and came to consult- me in. my. assumed

character - and as 1 had the. good-fortune to discover some
cil in our bark, -1 made a poultice for him with bread, and

flour, by which hewas mon cured. From. this circumstance
they actuey believed me to be -a. physiéian, and were v ery

anxions - thut, 1 should remain ainong them - -but, iarcus
drew -me out of -this difficulty, by- saying that I bad no

cinal preparations with me, but would soon return from Ros-
siawith a-proper assortment.

-SiEcriax VIL

Arriral ef Contarini at Citracan, and journey. from thence,
th-rozeh sezýerzz1 - dangm among Me Tartan, to Muscovy a.

k4g -witlt ý some merchants.

Oix the 15th of Apzil we -put ag-ain ýo sea with a favour.
mble wind, and coastinýo.m along a.-series of reè4y. isliïnds, --we

m-iýyed'on_ the 26th of tlat month at the raouth of the Wol.
-ga,, a ]rýrge river which flows from Russia into the Caspian,

From thé mouth of this river it is computed to be seventy.
-six miles -to, -the city--of Citracàn 1, which 'we rèached -'on the

20the

.i Calleci Citrarchm la the fo=er section, but certaWy - what' we ncrw
çall Astracani then the capital of a Tartar principalityý which now: forni&
pràe off the proyince8 of e -fast R=,'ap cmpireE.
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3 C th. Near th is cit3 ýf_î ere are ex- cellent salines frè M- which
ýý1f-îhe neighbouring provinces are supplied with salt. The.
Tartars MIL commanded in the city would not permit us to
enter that -evening,. so that we had to pass the niglit in a but
,without the walls. In the morninz t1irce broad-faced Tar-
tars carne and ordered us to cro, along with them to their
prince. They treafed Marcusýnwith respect, saying , that her
wàs a friend of their sovereign ; but alleged that I was bis

slave, as they consider -all the Franks or Christians as their
enernies., These news xvere most cruelLy mortifying for me,
and afflicted me severely; but I was oblige ' d to submit in spite
of me, and Marcus advised me to, allow him, to, speak for-
me. - Forced . in this manner to, return disconsolate to, - my
hut, 1 was long exposed to, every iiidi-anity and danger, to
my great mortification .and distress. irhe Tartars insistecl

that I was. possessed of'pearls, and even plundered me of
sorne merchandize j had pjirchased in Derbent, intending

to, lhave bartered k in this place for a crood'horse to carry
me during the rest ofý my journey. They informed me âf-
terwards, by meaus of Marcus, tÉat they intended..to selLus.

all -to certain people whom they waited for, and who were to
go into Muscdvy with other merchants. After many morti.

fications and distresses, itwas resolved to hold a erand con-
sultation con'cerning us at a large vi11aý'e named 'Âlmi, a.
bout two miles ûom the cky, where theïr lord reýided- At
this time I was not -possessed of a single farthing, and was

oblicred to, borrow money &o1n' the Russian and Tartar mer.
chants,, at a hirrh interest, to, supply our ur,,(Yent'necessities,
for whicli Marcus became my bondsman.

One day'. while Marcus was absent, the k-han or prince ofthe TartarS 3 -br 0 yoké, open the do îr of îOur but' and -en'dea--
-vou-red to, -compel me by threats to, deliver up the pearls

which he believed I was possessed of, and I had in finite difii-
culty to, escape out of bis hands, and to persuade him not to

put me-to death. The Tattars used oftén toi cOme to our
hut in the- night, when drunk ývith mead- demanding' with

loud outéries to- deliver up the -Franks toi them, and,,the
bravest

-2 These are large shallo'w pondsý in whi,:h 5ea water, is exposed to eva-
poration, to procure salt.-E.

3 k the original this Derson b called the cham of the Cam' ercheriens. The
Tartar governmere of Astracart. belonged *%.-o que pf tbe Mongal tribes of

Kipschak ; but-the word usýd in the b.il;inal rnay have been'a -lo'al tý
not now explicable.-E.
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bravest among us were terrified at the dan erous situation
in which we were among these savages. in this horrible si.-
tuation we 'remained from the 1 st of May to the 1 Oth of Au--ý
gust.ý The, city of Citracan belongs to, three brothers, who,
are sons -to the brother of ihe Tartar émperor, and'the inha-
bitants often make plýýndering inroads into, the plains of Ci-
nassia and aloncr the borders of the Don. During the
heig'ht, of summer they travel with their flocks in search of
pasturage, to the northern parts of Russia, and-hardly spend
above a month every year in Citracan. That cit , which
stands on the banks of the Wolga, is by no- means large, its

surrounded by a slight
o ses being bui.1 of earth : It is

wall, and does not appear to have had any better buildings
for a long time past. It is said to have'had. a very consider--
ablefair formerly, and that the perfumes and spiceries which.
used to be brought to Venice, came first to, this place ftom
the ea-t, whence they were carried to the Ta*nais'or Dqn,

which is only e.iglit days journey from the Wolga. - The

, z prince -of. Citracan, whose name is Casinack, sends every
year an ambassador to, the grand duke of Muscovy, on
purpose to extort a present; and on this occasion, several

Tartar merchants accompany the. ambassa'dor,- carrving silk,
silken vestments, and other articles of trade, whiclý they

which e in re-
barter for saddles, furs, and other things ar
quest among their countrymen.

The. only way of travellin a into Russia from this place
is through extensive, deiýerts5'Don which account travellers,

-have to go in large bands or caravans for mutual security,
and to carry provisions for the journey. The Tartars care,

àk little for the latter precaution, as they have always Plýnty Of
spare horses, and kill one when needed as they live entirely

on flesh and milk, without caring for any other food. They
use no bread, and only a few of their merchants who have

been in Russia know any thing of this article. Previous
to, the commencement of our journey we provided pro-
'Visions for thejourney as weR as 'we could. In this view
we-procured some rice with much difficulty,,which, boiled

-iil and then dried in the sun, makes, whçn. eerwards
boiled,

4 Perhaps the kingdom or provhice of Cazan, bigher up the Wolga.-E.
.5 Contarini has- forgot to, give us any account in what manner he procur-

ed léave to, quit Astracan. Perhaps, by meus o-ý he was permitted
Pass for one of his atte'ndants.ý-.E.
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iiin waýer-,, an -e'xce'llen't and'noliribbing food. We
had-lik-ewi-se some onions, a suMI1 quantity of biscuit, and
smie tther triflés, and 1 bought, -daring the journey, the

éalted-tail èf -a'Éheep"I' The cusual road froin Citracan to
Russia lay between twé branches -of the Wolgga, but the

roadswere then exceedi-gly dangerous, as the Tartar emperor
lm then- at- war with 'eis nepbew, who pretendëd a right
to the -thrène, as -his -father 11,ad once beén emperor. On

this account - ' it was -pro"ed -to pass over to thé other side
of -the river,: a-nd to travel towar ds the straits 'between the
Don and. t-he---Wolcra, which are about fi'e days journey
firein Citracun,,afternwhich it ý.vas presumed we sbould be
«e- -of -dan'ger. - Our wus accordincgly carried across
the river on. s, -ànd Marcus - desired me to keep always a-
long -,%vitli him and the Tartar ambassador, named Auchioli.

1-âmd-m ter-preter-accordingly set out.àbout riiid-day along

-wifli -the arhbassador ', to go to the place where the boats
eaited .-for ý us, ehich -was about twelve miles from. the -city,

our;,other companions having ah-eady gone there. On our
arrival-about sun-ýset- w-hilecI prepared to go into one of

the -"bozifs. -on - -purpose lo - cross the rïver, * Marcus seemed
s uddeiily Ètruiék w-ith an extraordinary anic, and con-i-
tuanded -the înterpretcr -and rne,ý t- take to flight instantlC y
to- avoid- - inývïîeb!e dancrer'. -Wé motFted ther6fore immc-

diapcly, having. likewiséDà Russian.woman along with us and
a Tartai c)i-t-iÏe d- à i'ost'fiorrible. aspect, and set out nt full

speed. in t1ils - manner we followed our guide the whole of
that -ni-«htand Paýt of --the next day, without bè'lng ever allowed'b

te-stop. 1-frequently ask-ed.our guidebymeans ofmy inter-
preter, w-hât was -the -reason ùf all this, and whére he pro.

I>osed to;carry me ? At length. he explained the cause of
Marcus -having -made -us set off- with such precipitatio'n ; as

ýffie -khan had -sent -an order to examine -all * the boats,, and
he-was, -appréhensive they would have életained-me as a slave
if - 1 had - hèen. found.

About mid-day of the 13t«h of Auccust 1475., we arrived
,M the banks --pf ' the river, and our. Tartar g Ûde -endeavour-
e.d to find a boat -in - which to c a-rry us into -an isIý in

P which

1& It maybe necessary to remark, týat the tazUs of a peculiar species of
'heep, 0. Platyurus) or the broad-taeed.,sheep, common among the Tartars,
and other pans of ttlhe world, are said sometimes to weigh tw-enty-five
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which the flocks o' f Aucliioli were kept ; 'but not findingone,
be eut down some branches, which he tied ýý toggrether so as
to forni a raft. On this ho placed the saddles -of our homes,
and tylng this raftto -bis harses tailY he-motinted- the horse*
on which he swam across the river to the hl=d, whicIr lay
a bow-shot fro' the shore. He then -came-back. with the
raft, on whicli lie carried over'*the Russian af
which lie came back for me, aid 1 stripped- niyself

before. trusting myself to the crazy Î, that 1 might. be: ia
readiness to save myself by swiluming, in case of àny n2LI;k-

fortune. He after'wards returned for our horses,; -and- -my
interpreter swam across. The passage of the river being thus
happily eeected, the Tartar carried us, to, a wretched. hoveIý

covered by a miserabte woollen cloth, whe . re he- gave us
ýsom.e sour milk, which we found very-refreshin,m., as we had
been long without food, and were much fàtiguiýÂÉ Immedi-,
ately on our arrival in the island being _Iuiewn, several. Tar.tars left their fl cks to, come and

see us, seeming infimitely-
surprized and much gratified by the sighf ý as-we were. Proq»
bably the first Christians who had, ever -been un the island.
BeinS exceedingly faticrued and distressed in mind, 1, did.. not

care to speak with them, yet our Ta=r ae-uide treated m. e
with much kindne'ss,, and made me as -aood cheer as he was

-able. Next day-, bein the eve of the Lti-val- of - the Virgin-,
lie kiHed, aý fat Jamb to entertain me, part of which he roast,
ed'. and part was boiled ; and though contrary to the, rules
of -our religion to eat meat on that day, 1 made a hearty
meal, notwitlistandincrthat'evcr.ythin-Swas dis-austinLylvdir.

ty. We' had likewise saur milk tà drink, and.-the artars
drank mares milk, of which they are ve ry fond; but 1 would
not drink this, thougli 1 could easily perceive m dislike didy
not Please the Tàrtars.

1 remained here two days; and at last; on ýtheI 26th Of Ait.
frust, Marcus and thé riesi made their appearance -on th v-
ler' side ofthe river., and. sent a boat for me. in -whkh were

two of bis ser'vants, a Russian and à,-Taýtar. Stephen Téý"
ta and John Fn,(,,Yaret,, my two aîtendants,, were very much
rejoiced- at seewg me again, .,,.:Ls they. believed ine entirely- 1 ëst,;
and we rested two days at this place beforeenterin a upon the

desert. Marcus'bad been so attentive as toi pravïde,.a horse
for me, of which L stood in great need. In, this. Caravan,

which was under the commaÈd- of .the Tartar -ambassaaorq
there were about three hundred persons, Russians aud ýfa-r-

t a r s.,
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tars, who, c. airried Nviih theffi above tw'à hundred7horse's, part-
ly intended to serve as food by the way, and partly for sale
in Russia. We arrived in good'order at niglit on the banks
of the river, and we ýested': every day'at noon during the fif-

teen da*ys -of ourjourney, ýts we were now' considered to be,
,out of danger from any attack- by the . Tartars. I do
not recoUect. the nme of the emperor of the TarLars
who inhabit this -part of the country between the Wolga

and the. Tanais. This nation has no'fixed place of abocie,
but ý shift their encampments ftom place. to place, wherever

-they'can find pasture and water for their cattle, on whicli
.they. have their whole dependence, as they subsist entirely on

fleshand*milk. They bave co-s,, Ifeifers,' and. sheép of admi-
rable beauty, theflesh bf which is excellent, as tbey feed on
fine pasturé ' s-; but these pçople prefer mares milk ' to every o-
ther dehicacy. Though I have not beeil in the country of these

Tartars, I have been -infor*meà that it is flat and
fi*&vinýr'fieith èr hill nor moùntain.; but the inhabitants addict

-themste5lves excessively to robbery- and, plu'ndci-, as their sole
occupàtiôn, and con'tinuafly infe-t the borders .'of Russia and

Circassiabyp*redatoryinctirsions. ' Theirho * ses are very wild
and unmanageable, and are never shod. We were told that
Îhere is another tribe of Tartars beyond the Wolga, named
wild Tartars, who allow their liair to grow extremelylong.
.In the middle of winter they often mah-e inroads toilie ver'-Vj
skirts of. the -c of Citracan, wlienkè they carry off cattle,-but do- no other damage.Ity These people, like all the Tartars,
shift theïr encampments * in search of - pasturage and water.

After traveUing for fifteen -days along the eastern bank of
the "ýVolo-a, we came to a smaU forest, where the Tartars and
Russians of the caravan cut down trees to construct -rafts for

crossinle thé riýer. While tbey weie at this work-, we disco-.Veréd a small bark which. *as by no means in good repair,
by-meansof which our dompany pioposed. to convey our barr-
-gage across. Marcus crossed over with a part of our bag-
gage, .1eaving me in charge of the rest, and sent back trie
boat when ýe w* as landed. - - In my trip with the remainder'
of our baggage, the boat bezan to leak when we were about

-he way over, the breadth M of the river at this place being
about two, miles. Stephen and two, Russians accompanied
me in the boat, lea7* Demetrius, my interpreter, and John
U. ngar in chàr(re e horses.- We had much ado to bale

out
-ProbabýY an =or for 2 o o o.-E:

0, ý - -ý 1 lu
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out the-water, but by the blessing of God, we got ôver in
safety. - After our baggage was landed, the Russians put off',
to go back for the rest of our people and the horses; but the,
boat fell to pieces. This necessarily delayed our other ser-
vants and the horses from gettin over till next da , durinSti 9 y
which interval . they were badly ofF, as all our provisions werc

on -our side. It was fortunate that 1 now examined the state
of our provisions, whicli 1 found diminished mu*ch beyond
çxpectation that we we're under the necessity of abridgin
our allowance for thé rem"ainder of the journey,, that, we
might not run short altogether. Our prinéipâl food consist-
ed of millet, with garlic and onions,. and some sour niilk;
and we found some wild apples at this place, which we roast-

ed. In the course of two, days, the whole bagorgage of the
caravan was transported to, the western side of le river bv

means of seven rafts, drawn by horses, and directed by the
Tartars, the horses swimming and havingý the rafts tied to

their ýails. The sio-pht of this Zas very amusing, but seemed
very dangerous to lose who, were employed. After resting

some time, we quitted the banks of- the river, and -. resunied
our journey. This river Wolcra is certainly the largest andb

deepest river in the world, being as weR as 1 could judge,
two miles broad, and has very h-7gýh banks.

VIII.

Contarini, after crossing European Sarmatia, arrives at Mos-
cow, the cavital of White Russia, and isw-esented to lhe

AFTFii recommending ourse1ves to the protection of God,
we continued. our journey, -through immense and terrible

,déserts, sometimes towards the north, and sometimeswester-
y , always re'sting at noon, and takinfr up' our quarters fôr te
the night on the bare--gro'nd, without anDy protection againbt
the weather. To prevent us filom being surprized in the î
night by the wanderincr Tartars,, outr-ruards weré placed eve-
iT night in three directions around our resting-p1aceý Du-

Thisjourney appears to have been through -the, country on' es
the Wolga, which -they probably passed about Czariein, thrbugh *the prc-
vinces of Saratov., Woronez and Penza, avoiding the 11afi% to Rezan or
Riazan.-E.
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ring the greater fflt of this long and-drearyjourneye we

were very ill off foý water both for ourselves and our cattleq
and we never saw any wild animals. - One day we saw about
forty horsés5 which we were told bad escaped fromi a cara.;-
van of -merchants the-year bêfore. We fell in one day with ZV

a small« borde of Tartars, havinçr twenty wacrgons, but I was
n., As our provisions

not able -to learn where they -.v, cre goï cr.

decreased- rapidlv, we were f0rcecrtý lise the remainder very

sparingly, and were consequently reduced to a very short
allowance.

On the 22d of September 1475, we entered Russii, and
discovered a few huts in the iniddle of a wood. 'On the in-

earning -yman, was in
habitants 1 that Marctis, their counti
our caravan, they canie to see him that he might protéct
them- from- the T.-Stars, -and brouglit Iiim a present -of honey
and wax, a p -of which he gave -to us. This was a most

prol,,,idential- supply, as we were so much réduced'by fatigue
and- s are diet, IMtwe were hardly able to, sit on Iorséback.

came 'to in thi' n.ý
The- fà-s*t- city we s counti7 Nvas Rýa th
_prince of. which place had married -a- sister of the-Grand

Duke- ôf Russià. The- castle and'all the bouses of this city
are built.-of wýood. We hete- procured bre a*d and meat.-and
mead in abundance, to, otir- crreat comfort. and -satisfattioii.

The next citv we came to was Kolmnna' passing a very large
bridcre over thello,,Stl-,IS3e which fiows into the Wolga. At

this place, 1 -arcus quitted the caravan, whicli travelied too
slow1y in bis opinion, and pushed on for Moscow, -%vhere we

rir-rived on. the 26th of September, after a-journey of forty-
seven days, throu(ý i- the- desert, from the loth of 'August, on

which
eo,

Rezan o«r Riazan, in the province of that narne, on the Oka. -In a
Considerable part of, the track of. thisjourney) there are now tow. M ýane vU-
lages ; but tbe. w-hole of this South:-eastérii Érontier of .European Russia,
appears to have been* tIen. entirely waste, anà pei-vaded b "the ' nderinZ,

s. quite in the dark respecting the particu-lars of tbe route
Tartar 'We- àre

ftom-Astracan-toRezgn. it-wascertainlyontheeast of the Wolga--at the
f=t, to avoid the Tart= whitli Qcciipied-tb*e countrybetw-eztheC

river may - £ been at Czanein,
aiýd Euxine,. - Thç paýý of that vast hav
at its great eIbw,ý, in lat. 48,P so" e. or about Saratov in 51 ià, 1?o nei.

tÉ-èr of -wl.iick ýto WMs seém to have then existed. From thénce they woul*d
prébably proceed, to avoid the larger rivers. hetween where Pen:ia and

Tchenbar now stand, and bv the scite of Morbansk, towards Riazan.-E-.
3 In thé original this laýge bridge is said tà have been at Kolomna,

which is on the river-Mosqua. of very inférior inagnitudt,- and- flo)n'h"
the Oi wlùch most probablý, is the onstrus of the text.-e.
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which day we 1.eft Citracan. In a eeÙt -turt of this journey
we fuund no wood, and were forecid to, cook'our victuals with

fires made of dried cow dung. We returned thanks to God
on our arrivý!4 for our preservation - through.so many and

featt dangers. On our arrival, Marcus procured a dweUingor use consisting of a.small. stove-room, and some chambers,-

with stablincr fôr our horses. Though small. and mean, 1
felt as if loâged in a palace, when 1 compaired my present

state of.tranqtiil security with the dangers and mâconveniences
1 had been so long subjected to.

Marcus made me a visit two days afterwards, and supplied
me with some necessaries, exhorting me, as on the part of bis

sovereigan, to, keep a good heart 1 returned bis visit next da'y
and beM9 very desirous to, return home to Venice, I requested Se
him to introduce me to the -grand duke' %vhich he promised
ta do as soon as possible, and I soon aft ' èrwards was desired
to go to court. Immediately on my getting there, 1 was
conducted to, an audience on. which made my obeisance
in due form to the grand duke, to whom I returned thanks -
for aR the attentiýns I bad received from bis ambassador,

Marcus, in the course of my journey, by whose assistance
and advice I had escaped a thousand dangers assuring bis
bighness that I attributed these marks 0 kindnéss as done
to the iepublic of Venice, whose ambassaclor 1 was, and that
the republic would unquestionably evince a due sense of the
obligations, to which 1 owed my Efe and safety. The grand

duke *ter-r-u-pted my harangue, by complaining with much
-emotion of the conduct of John Baptista of Trevisa, and said
a great deal on dais subjecte which is not proper for me to
report. After a conversation of -some lenath, -in which I
spoke to bis bighness about my departure, he closéd my-
audience, postponing hïs answers to My requests to a future
opportunity. -The grand duke was very shortly to quit

,Moscow, on purpose to, visit several parts of his dominions,
and particularly the Tartar frontier, Çýhere one of bis officers

was stationed with tÉe command of 500 h*rse 4. to repress thé
incursions of robbers on that side: I therefore endeavoured
ta procure an answer about * my departure, and 4cited a
second audience for that piu-pose. On this occasion 1 was

very.politely received by ýhe grand duke, accompanied by
VOL. Il. L three

4 In the oiginal, the commander. of tMs bQýy of-cavalry is said to hav@
Deen a-Tartarian ge*neral.-E
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three of bis principal barons. At first thîý exputiated at
.51owe length on the sut-ject of John Baptista, formerly men-

tioned but ut lengtli 1 received liberty to remam or to de-
part as 1 thought proper. They -disinissed me with thise
vague answer, and the grand duke sa o't from Mcsww
soon afterwards. I owed a greatdèal of nioney to Marcusq,

which lie had, expend£d. for me and- my people, as he had
defrayed the whole expences of Our jourlicy, and had sup-
plied we with many things of which stood in need. 1 re-

(luested permission froin 'Ji im to go «.iwa him, theY, glvlrlg
inôst solémil assurance that I wo;ýld trans-mit full payment

to Iiiin iniiiiediately . ter my arrival at Venice. But he.- de-
clared this -was not in his power, w; lie was under. the neces-
sity of rep. ying tbe, Tartarian and Russian mez charas, who
liad advancýd all thesc things for us, and to, whom he bad

becomeie.curity for paý=ent. Finding every application tothé duk n in
-e and Marcus v * this subject 'ý'j cffk.tua:l --- as 1 éould

not procure the necesqaýy funds for my journey from éther,
1 was under thé-necessity oifsending, Stephen Testa to Ve-
7q1cey to solicit a remittancé from our illustxious senate, -by
which 1 m* hit be enabled to pay my debts. Stephen lert

Moscow '%te '»th of October, accompanied by one Nicolas
Leopolitain-5, who knew the coantry.
1- became acquainted at Moscow with one Triphon, :a

-goldsmish, a native of Aseravia or. Catbara, who was em-
7

pleved in niahinçr several articles of silver plate for the grand
duke. 1 li-ewise formed acquaintance witha very in- genious

-m-chitect of Bolo naý nanied Aristotle, who,%asbuMn&a
new-church in t e raarlcct-place. As the house in which 1

lodgiý -as 'smali ..and disagrceable, 1 went to Eve with this
person by the advice of Marcus: Bit I was soon afier obli.

red to cbanze niv quarters, by orderi from couft, to a bouse
the caýÙe, r wbich, I remaîned, for the rest of -my s!ay

at Moscow. This city, wbicli is the capital- of the Russian
dominions, and the residence of the grand duke, or sove-
reigni, is built on-a -ele-v-ation,- on -the- banks of-the vlos,
qua5 over hich there are -several, bridges ; the castle end ý all
the houses of the city beingbailt Of wao5d, which is procured.
froin several thick forests near the phice. Ile -soil -of this

country

The word Leopolitain, rn:iy.possibly be a corruption for l\ olitair,p
or a native of Naples. Perhape it -may -refer t 0' Leopol in that pârt of

no î belonging to Austria> and cafled GaUcia.-ICý.
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country iis krtile, and- producés abundance of corii, of
kinds, wWch seU hére much cheaper than with us.- T.,hý

country abounds in cattle - and, swine, and with incredible,

numbers of- poultry, du k a d hares; bnt they.

no venison, either becausc tfiere are no deer, or ýbecgumç theý

natives are ï- orant of the art of taking them.' figt thee-

have iio vines, and their only fruits are ct;cumbér-s. wild, qp"
ples, and- nuts. The'cotii3try à extrenýé1y ceJd, and. the in"

habitants are- under the necessity of livine for nine monthet
of the year in stoves. They- previde during winie' for their

livin<r M Sunune When the whole, coumtry i» enveloped

in Ïrost and snow,, tbey use sledges. drawn by horseg, w.hick

-ire vez7 convenient and useful for traveUing; and are even.

used in summer on account of the miry bad roads, which are-

exceedingly difficult. and unpleasarit. The river ordînaffly

freezes over about the end of Oétaber, when *the merchauW,
erect booths on the icé, in which t-tev expose their wares o.-

all kinds for sale, as in a fair or market; and they Ixere sel,

great numbers of cattle and swine, iýnd great,'quantities of

-corn, timber, -and all other necessanes of life ; every thing,
being procùrable in _ýréat abvndabce all the winter. About
ilie end of November, -- they kill all the cattle, sheep- and

other equired for winter prov1*5*U,,
an* imals that are

ex-pose them for sale on the river in a f =eja state and the
rigour of the season preserves fbese provisions fý,r two or
three months, without any risk of spoîlýegi Fish, poultry'.
and all other articles of food, are kept, in ihe =e m=eir.

The horses run with grec ease and swiftn,ss on'the ice-;,

vet they sometîmes fd and break -theïr necks. Both men
3Èý and wùmen of this country bave very goo4 faces, bat- their

rmnners are excýeedinz1Y bad.
The Russian chutýË is rWed over by a patriarch, whose.

election or appointment is dependent on the d duke, and
who does not acknowledge subjection to, the ýnan pontiff;
and tfiey hold all sectaries in abhorrence, as people docmed

to, perdition. The natives are much addicted to'drun'ken-
ness, and he who excels in drinking is much esteemed among

them. Theyhave no wine, as 1 bave said bef-bre, instead of
which

66 Such is the expression in the original, which ought perbaps to be
Say., that tfie inhabit=ts

Yevemed. Yet Contarini possibly meant to of
Moscov laid up a sufficient stock of. mgney -frarn the profits of thieir long

winter labours, for their subsistence durhig SUMMer - when by t4e àbsence
of the court., they had little employment.-.E.
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uhich they àrink'mead, made of hoiiey'and wifery* which i§
very pleasant wherr sufficiently képt. ý It is n6f allowed to,
eve . one toýmake this liquor, lor whidi purpose a license or. rYý .
permission must be had from the grand duke ; for if every
perso . had liberty to make mead, they would drink pe etu-
ally like so many beasts, wid would kiR ozie anot1Sr. ?,.roni

mormi i - tffl zioen, fheý are employed in the market-plâce,
cecupie-5 inýtheir varions businesffl and employments, after-

which they adjburn to, the taverns, in which theyýspend ail
flie -rèst of *the ýday. Every winter, great numbers of mer.

chàn.ts, - côme to Moscow from Germany and Poland, whor
purchase furs of aU kinds, which are -indeed exceedingly

béautifW.- Amon these furs, are the skins of foxes wolves,9.
iùàrtfns, sables,' ermines, and many others, froin Scythia and'
6e, alpine regigns, Many daysjourney tô'the north of - Mos-

cow. Many of these are likewise carried for sale tcr -Novogo.
.iod7 a- city to'wards the frontiers of Germany,, eight days,

journe ' y- west from. Moscow. The govermnent of that city is
democratic,'and enly pays a stipulated yearly tribute to -the-

grand duke.. rir"
Ule country subject to the'grand-,-duke- ôf Russia is of vast

e=ent, and an infinite n*umber -of-*p»eop*le are subject to his
dominions, but ihey are by ne means warlike. This empire

extends. -from the north- towards the * west, tè that part of Ger-
many which is'under the dominion of the king of Peland 8-

and' some reckon among his subjects a wandering nation of
idoIatersýwho aéknowkýge no soverei- not even submittùýgthe authority of the grand dukegn"to but when it suits theïr

own convenience. Ilese wandering tribes are said to wor.
ýhip during the day wh-atever first presents, itself to their view,
on gqing out in the mornincr a many other ridiculous things.

er - a reported of them, 'whil2I do not repeat, as I have -not
sem them, and cau hardly give credit to thé reports. The

7" There are two chies n=ed Novogro à or Novgorod in-Russia, nearly
at equal- &tances from Moscow, one to the northwest, and the other to the -

southwest ; the latter of whiel, named 'Novgorod Sieverskov, is probably
meant in the text, and which ought rather to have been described as towar&

the frontiers of Poland. The other Novgorod did not then belong to the
Russian sovereignty.--E.

8 The geographical idéas of Contarini are very vague and superficial.
T" is perhape the offly instance wherein Poland, a portion of Europe=
5àmatih is comidered as belonibg geographically to Cermany.-E.
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goTand 9 appeared to be about thirty-flye yýarS of agepudýRtIFS--tI
was ha &Y made, and hadverv dignified n anners, and
an air,quit royal. His mother «as sti alivee and he had two

brothel-s. By a former wife he fiad two wns, wh' àid no't*

a 

C 
Cagree. wit Despina, the reigning, -grand duchess, and were

not there re on very friendly ternis with their father. Des.
j4aa, his ecolid .vife,'had brouglit hîm tvm daugbters, -andwas said t be agrain with Child.

d t b
The and du-e returned to Moscow from hisJOUMÎey. tO

the fr ers about the end of December; and, as 1 could not
reconcile myself to the manners and mode of life of 'the R-as-
sians, 1 became exceedingrly impatient to leave the. country,
-and could not -persuade myseif to stay for the ý return . of. Ste.
pheafirom Venice with - money. For this reaso%, I made in

with one * of the lords of the court, to prevail on' the
-gTand iLke to vapply me with. money, and to give *nie Jeave
to depart. A few days afterwarýdçi4 the Lyrand duke-sent- for
ine to court aiid-invited me todinaer ý'ývýen he agrSd, froni
,respect to the' xepubli., to lend me as much inoney es was

.- necessary to, -clearall my debts to the Tartarian and Rassian
inerchants, and to'ertable me to retarn to Venice. Ile,'-in.

-ner was. quite mýamuficent, consisting of every délicàCY and j
of abundance of exiquisitely - dressed dishm When, the re-

nished 1 retired according to custouL Sonje days
I -ivas again invited to, court, and the grand. dukegave orders tohi treasurer to the money nec.es&-Sys cive me ail

Ibr paying my débts, besides which, he presented me wiih
1000-ducats, and a mîtgiiificeut dress of Scythian sqiurr,,,.,

,skins, to wear in -luis presence when I cam'e to court. Before
returnincr -to My Quarters,, Îhe ordered me to, be presented to,
thé and duchesS';-1ýho'received me very graciously, and. de-
-sireffrme to offer her *respectfai salutations to, our illustrîous

.xepublic, which 1 Promised to, do.

SECTION

Ile reigning sovere*g'n of Russia at this period was John -11L whe bg-
-$an to reign in 146.9, and was 'Ucceeded in ljo5 by BasH IV.-E.
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Contarl*n* léatreç Moscow, and having passed through Litlz=nia,
Poland, and Gemia,y, arrivesat Fenice&

-Ox the da ' y before tliat which 1 liad fixed for my de-
Tarture, I was invited to dine at cot ' irt. Before dinner,
1 was taken'itito one of the halls of the palace, where I foünd
the ' grand duke, accompanied by Marcus and a secretary.

His highness addressed me very aracieusly, and desired nie
to report all the marics of esteexý ald friendship he bad shewn
me, from reýPect to our illustrious republic, and- offered me
-every thingj could desire, and which hay in Iiis - power to

w ile speaking, I drew bac- from, respect.; but as, 1
.retired -he always advanced. I answered every thing to his-

.gatisfactioti, and humbly offèred my most gnateffil -thanks for
-all bis benevolence to me. He treated m'-Je withthe utraost

politeness and familiarity, and even condescended to shew ýf
-some robes of gold ti>?-,ite, magnificently lined '%'ith Scythiani
-Sables; -dtier which we went to dinner. The.repast was ex-enificent at which s&eral of the bc_ýtraqrdinarily ma arçnis and

S reat officers of state assisted. When we rose from, table,
e grand dake called me to him, and gave me my audience

ofleave in the most.gracious terms, speaking-so loud asclo bè
hea;d by allthe company, and expressing'his high esteem

'fbr the fflustrious i-epublic«'of Veýice. After this, by his or-
-der, a silver cup was brought to me flUed with mead, -of which
he made me -a present, as a mark of bigh regard with which

-he honours ambassadors, and other persons to whom he
-shews favour. Thîs vresent was -to me a- matter of very se'i-
Ous Consideration, as the ctiquette required me to empty its

-content-4;, and tbe cup was veiT.1arge. When I had dranjz
about a quarter of tlie liquor, knowing the sobriety of the-
Italimis, and perceiving that I was much difficulted," the

grind duhze - had the grSdness to order the remainder tô be
cniptied, and the goblet. pven to me. Having thanked -the
grand duke in as respectful terms as I was able, I took my

le'ave and retired, acé . ompanied by several barons and other
persons of rank.

Évery thing w-as now in readiness for my departùre, but
iarcus would by nô rneaîns hear of my leaving Moscow,
M-ithout tàk-ing a dinner with him, and accordingýy gave. me

a
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amagnificent.entertainment. Louis5tliepgtriarchofAntioch,
of whom 1 have before made mention, came about this time
to Moscow, 4nd was detained there by ord.cr of the grand
duke; but I made interest through Marçus for bis .release,

which, 1 obtained, and he was to have travelled along with
me. . But as he delayed too long, 1 set off.without him. At
length, on the 21st January 1476, we set out from Moscow
in sledges, made like smaH huts, eac4 drgwn by a horsè, and
guided by a driver. In these sledges wç carried our bazgacre
andprovisions along with us, and in them, journeys.of-great

leng-th, may be made in a wonderfully short time. By-order
d the gr ' and duke, 1 had a guide appointed to conduct me
on the right road, and this w4s.continued from, place to, place
allthrough.his, dominions. Weslept the lirst irxightin asmall
villâge,. where we found our lodgings çxceediug1yý cold, bu i
that was the smallýst of our inconveniencies, and on this ac-
çount I hastened ourjourney as much as possible. On the

,97th of January, we arrived atVieseme, and afew days after-
wards' at Smolen.4 on the fro'tiers of Lithuania, in, the. do-

minions of Casimir kincr of Poland. F rom. Smolensk,, till
we arrived-at TracIP ty ofLithuania,.we travelled con-

tinually in aie plain interspersed with some hifls, the whole
country being covered with woo4, and our only lodgnimgs were
in miserable'-'hovels dininfr always about noon wherever we
çould, meet with a fire, whil liad been left bu r*ning by travel-
lers who had passed before us. We had genera11y to break
the ice to pro.cure water for our horews ýïe lighted fires to
warm ourselyes ; gind our sledges servecl us instead of beds, as

ivithout thein, iye must, have slept on the ground. . We went
with such expe ' dition, -oyer the frozen snow, that we. were as-

isured , we - had travelled ý3.Q0 nùles in - three days and two
nights.

Casimir kin of Palqnd, who then resided at'Troki, im-
mediately. q.n learrang My arriva], sent two of bis gentlemen
to compliment me in his'-n'ame, and to congratalate me on
iny safe return. They likewite invited me to, dine with bis
m,ýjestyqa the diowin"; day, which was the ilÜthof Fébrà-P
ýry, and prçsented. me on the part. of the king with a robe
of purple damask, Lned with Scyth.îan fuâS, in which 1 dres-
sed myself.to go to c9prt. On this. occasion, Lwent in a

coach and six, accompanied by four noblemen and several
other

1 Thý is almost certainly a corruption oâTroki.-E,
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ýpersons- Mie king himself did me the honour to re.
ceive me, and conducted me into a magnificent apartment,,

where lie introduced me to two of bis sons in presence of
1F. niany nobles, knights, and gentlemen of the court. A chair

was placed for me in the middle of the room; and when 1
offered to, kneel- on one knee while addressing the king, Iis

majesty had the goodness to, insist that 1 should sit docwn. in
his presence, whicli 1 did after some hesitation. 1 then gave
a recital of all that had occùrred in my travels, with some ac-
côtint of the dominions of Uzun-Hassan, and of the number
of his, forces, and of the empire and manners of the Tartars.
The king and his courtiers listened to me with much atteri-
tion durinrt my whole speech, which lasted more than balf an

1 tlien thanked hi majesty fbr the present he badd f-%r all bis kindninade m e, an esses to me, attributing'his
attentions to the esteem he cntertained for our illustrious re-
publie. - His mujesty was pleased, by racans of an interpreter, to

cxpress grreat satisfaction at my safe arrival, ashe hardly ex-
pected rsbould ever bave been able to-return and that lie

%vas much pleased with île information- 1 -had r-n*ven him re-
specting Uzan-Hassan and the Tartars, whicli he beheved ïo,

bc more authentic than miy bc had received before. After
sonie other discourse, 1 * às -c'onducted to the bal] whcýrc
the, dinner was served ; soon àfter which bis majesty came

into the hall witli his two sons, preceded by several trum.-
pets ' Mie king sat down at -the liead of the table, havii%
bis ;wý o sons on, bis right -hand ; the primate of the king-dc)in s. xtat next on bis n),-,ijestys left, and 1 was placed néZ
the bishop. The remainder of the table was occupied by
:about forty of the nobles". Each ser*vice was ushéred in with
the sound of trumpets, and all the meats were served on large
silver dishes.

After dinner, which lasted two hou.rs,, 1 rose to depart,,
and asked the kiney if bc had aiiy farther orders to, honour
ine with when bc was pleased to say -Tery graciouq'v.-that
bc charged me to assure the senate that bis -de.
sire was to cultivate rpe ual fýiendship and -good-''iM with-

cur Austrious republic, and bc was leased to, make bis soins
express the sanie ftiendly wishes. fiaving respectfully taken

4t ]cave of the king, 1 was conducted back to my lodcrings by
SevexaI of the courtiers.

Beinfr supplied with a guide, 1 departed frop Troki on
rhe 1Cth of FebruaiT, and in nine days, passing throucrfi the

7 Ci ty
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city of Ionici, 1 arrived ai Warsaw on the ist 'of Maréli.
The country of Poland appeared very pleasant, and abundant,
in every thing except fruit. During our journey we saw ma-

es and castles, and were 1 received everywhere,
ny villag wel
but we found no considerable city. After rem*llilljncr Ëbur
days in W-arsaw, where 1 purchased horses fori the rest of
Our journey, we set out from that place on the 5th of Marcli,
and came that day to a town call Méssarig, where we becran
to travel with less assurance of safet , as this pfitee is on the
frontiers towards Germany. On the 9th 1 arrived at Frank-

fort on the Oder, froin which place we found
dious lodaincs in traversinfr Ge r, than we had been ac-
Customed to fora long me. While passing the city Of Gia

on the 15th of Marcli,'l hadthe good fortune to nicêt with
Stephen Testa, whom 11ad sent from, Moscow t'O » Venice

,P' for money. 1 was quite delighted at this iiicetin(r,. as froin
-him 1 received good accnunts froin home. '%V.e now entered
the city of -Gia, where we rested two days. On the 2 2d we

reached Nurenburgh, where we rein. ed four davs from.
wlience we went by Augsburgh, and several other fine cities

of Germany, and arrived ai fZnt on the 4th of April, wliere»
we celebrated the fýstiva1 of Easter. Bein« extreinely an-
xious to revîsit my beloved country, 1 set out- from thence af
ter three days stay, and reached Scala, in the dominions of
our republic. In discharge ofý-a vow that I had'ente"'red in.
to3 I went to, visit the church. of theblessed Vircrin on Mount

Arthon, and presented the offerings which I, h'ad pronused.
at her holy shrine. I had alread sent notice to My brother

Augustine, that he might expect me in Venice towards even.
n of the> 10th of April; but My extreme desire of aettinrr
g 

ZD
back t0 "Mi y coUntrYý miide me ge-t home considerably earlier.

Embarking at break ofday, I arriveffat three in the afternoon
at Lucafusina and, beforegoincr to, My own house, 1 went, in
the discharge of another vow, to, the churcli of our Lady of

Grace, and met my brother on My way ini thè'Jews street. We
embraced with great affection, and went together to the ch'u*rch.

After:finishing iny devotiéns, I went to the palace as the Pre-
gadi were then assembled, it beincr on a Thursd,-Ly. I was
admitted int-o the council, to w-hich'l £rave an account of the
ýsuccess of my emba'sy after which, aý!s our serene Doze wasspose

'indi d#

2 Though tiùs place inust assuredly be a town in cwinany, "Petweer-
on the Oder and Nurenburgh., its. namre is so dispiscd aa to bc

qu i t e uzy lin t e 1 i



aiformerly mentioned, was prince of the Turkmans of
)e, and acquirëd the'dominion of western Persia, by the
prince of the black sheep Turkmans, who is. probably

in the text.--E.
Lke, - Persepolis is supposed to, have been .at, or -near Is.
,miles N. N E. from. Shira e-E.
-i the chiés'oi Arzunjany '-LWsa'rdin, Roha, or Orfa, and

iave been committed by Timour to the goverziment of
Lhe great grandfather of Uzun-Hassan, who rhay-have
possessions of his tribe after the acquisition of westem

ý4 Iiist.- VI. I l'i',
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indisposed, I -paid my respects to him inhis apartment, and
"ave him a short history of ... my travels, and particularly con-

cerning those thingts on whichl bad been commissioned. From
thence 1 went to my own bouse, where 1 gave thanks to God for

hi'' infinite mercy. in haying perniitted nie to -return in bealth
and safety, afteiso -niany.dangers.. To con'elude: Althoucrh
1 ' inigrht have composed th ' is narrative of my travels in a more
eloquent sýVle, 1 have preferred truth in -few words, to ' false-
hood dressed up in ornamented language. 1 bave.been very
brief in relation to, Germany,, as that country is, in our neigfi-
bourhood, and is therefbrý well known'to many, on which
accoant it would have been both supçrfluous and tiresi ' Dme to
have given- a niinute des cription of wliat every one know,.:,

SECTION :ýÇ.

Reca Persia.
pitulation of -some circumstances respecting

TIIE empire of Uzun-Hassan is very exten.sive, and is
bounded by Turkey and Caramania, belonging to, thé Sul-

tan, and wý.ich latter country extends to Aleýppýo. Uzun-Has-
san took thé-, kingdom of Persia from Causa ', whoin lie put
to death. * The city of Ecbatana, or Tauris, is the usual
residence of Uzun-Hassan ; Persepoýs, or Shiras whi-b. is

hence, beinfr the- last ý city oftwenty4bur days journey froin t C
bis empire, borderincr on the Zagathais, Who are the sons .-. of

-,,Buzer-h, sultan of thénTartars, and wilh whom he is continual-
]y at war. On the other side is the conn'try of Media, which
is under subjection - to Sivaýzsa, Who pays. a kind of yçarly tri,.
bate to Uzim-Hassan. It is said that he bas likewise some'
provinces on the other side of the Euphrates, in -the neigh-
bourhood of the Turks 3. The whole country, aU the yyay

to,

Uzun-Hassariez
the--mhite sheep tribt

k deféat of Hassàn-aUý
-the person named Ca

This is a raistal
takar, above twenty

3 Diarbekir, with
Siwas, are said, to hz

Kara Eup- Ozman, tl
etained the original

-Per-sia.-Mod. OnW,
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to Ispahan, six, days journey from Persepolis, is exceedingly
arid, liaving very few trees and little water, yet it is fertile
in cyrain and other provisions. The king seemed to me about
seventy years of acre, of large stature, -,Nith a pleas ant cSm-
tenance, and verv lean. His eldest son, named 0- rlà 1VIo-gu
hamèd, was nauch spoken of when I was iow Persia, as he had

rebelled acainst.his father. He bad ' other three -sons; -Kha.
El Mirz-,, the elder of thesé was about thirty-five, years old,
and had the government of Shiras. Jacub beg, another son
of Uzun-Hass,itn, was aboutfifteen, and 1 have forcrotten the

name of a third son':'. By one- of his wives he had a -son
iiamed MasvLech, or Maldud berr whom he kept in prison,

because he was detected. in corresponding with his rebellious
brother 0,mirlu, and whoni he afterwards put to death. Ac.

cording to the best accounts which 1 received from differ.
ent persons,. -the forces of Uzun-Hassan may .amount to-

about 50,000 cavallry, a c onsiderable. part of whom are not
of much value. - It has been reported by some-who were pre-
sent, that at one time he led an arnýy of 40,000 -Persians ta
battle t the Turks, for the purpose of restorinfr Pira-

W11th tý ýfhe soverei2nty of Karamania, whence he had beeu
expelled by the inÉdeis 5.

CHAP.

4 According to the authors of the Modern Universal Ristory. B. VM
c 'h. i. sect. S. Uým,iHassan had seven sons: O#rlu Mohammed Kham
1v!irzaý, Maksud beg, Jakub beg, Masih beg, Yusuf beg, and Zé el. Cýon_
tarini strangely c.orrupts almost every name that occurs. Uzun-Hassan, hè

makes Unsuncassan ; Ogurlu -Mohammed,- Gurlu rnamech ; Kalil mirz4
Sultan chali Yakub beg, Lacubei ; Naksud beg, or Mmih beg, Masubech

nd-omits three of the seven.-E.
Uzun-Hassan is said to have been deféated in battie'by the Turýs, jft

I., near -- ,&£=en an. - -Mod Univ. ilist. -VI. i i S.
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CHAPTER IIL

VOYAdESO,,F DISCOVEIIY.BY Tur, PORTtrGLfESiF: ALONG Tiir, WEST-

AFRICA> DUIZING THE LiFr,ý ANýD UNDER THE.

]DIRECTION OF DON HENRY.

-Tito DITCTI ON».

FIE knom-ledze vossessed by the ancients respectin'év
A T India, will 1ýe the subject of discussion in a future por-

tion of this work. We have now to conteinplate the tediouse
yet finally successful eforts of the Portugmeýe nation', in its
age of énergetic heroism, te discover a maritime passage to

-that lônM fàmed commercial region, some general knôwlëdge
of which. bad been preserved ever since the days of- -the Per-
Sian, Macedonian,' and Roman empires. Of ýa the great

events which. have occurred in the modern ags, Previons te
-di 

7 U
our own times "the voyages and scoveries 7 ieh were màde*

by the Europeans, in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries of
the Christian era, are justly entitled te prefer ' ence, whether
ive appreciate the vast improvements which, they made in na-
vication, and, consequently, in commerce,-the asfonishing
abuudmce of wealth which they brough.t into Europe,-the
surprisi na féats of bravery which, were performéd in their vari-
cas expe en àitions and conquests,-the ext' Siv , Populousand.

valuable territories which were "subdued or colonized,-or
thé extended k led-ae whieh was suddenly acquired d thý
greater part of the earth, till then either a1togéther-unknown,
or very partially and erroneou«Sly described. By,,these dis-
coveries, we allude to those of the southern and western he-
misphères, a new heaven and a new earth were opened up te

astonishment of mankind, who may be said tothe have been
he- fur' ished with wings te fly from one end of the earth to the

other, se as to bring the most distant, and hitherto utterly uns-'h h 'ther. ' In the ordina%*
known nations, acquainted wit eac o

zy -course of human affairg, it has been observed that similar.
events frequently occur; but the trausactiions of these times

which

-Astleye 1. P. > Clarlee I.14o. Purchas, 1. -6. Hamsj 1. 662.

771,;
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which %ve now propose to, narrate, were as sincrular in their
kind as they were great, surprisingr, and, unexpected ; neither

can-,any such ever Éappen again, unles"s Providence were to
create new and accessible worldys for discovery and conquest,

ùr to, replunge the whole of mankind for a long period into
the grossest ignorance.

The merit and glory of these wonderful achievements arc
unquestionabi due -to the Portuguese nâtion, and the first

and principal share to the sublime genjus of their ý illustrious
prince, the infant DoN HF.NR«Y, euÏe of Fiseo and Grand
Master -of the order oj'Clirist,, whose enlarged mind first plan-
ned the fittincr out of rnaritimeý expeditions for discovery,

and by the ünitation of whose -,, ékample all subsequent dis-
,coveries have been accomplislied. Every thing of the kind

before his time was isolaIbed or.. aýécidental, and every subse-
quent attempt has been pursued "'on scientific or known prin-

ciples, which he invented and -established. AlibouLrh Ame-
rica was discovered, by Columbus', in the service of ý Spain,

some years before the Portu uese were able to, accom sh
their long sought route to Ingial; and although the discovery
of America was performed infinitely qùicker than that of
southern- Africa and the route, to India, Columbus havino-

accomplished his.des»ma, at the very first attempt. and even
wiihout any previous nowledge of the countries he went in

search of; while'the ' endeavours of the Portuguese ociupied
a grreat number of years in almost fraitless attempts,,, and ex-
tremely tedious progression ; yet Dan- Henry first set on foot
the navigation of the ocean throuch unknown seas, and in-

spired. other nations with the idea of making discoveries of
distant and unexplored re<*oils ; and ultimately _gTeat as were
the discoveries of Colum9às, they may bè said to lfave been,

accidental1y made in the erroneous attempt to go by a-nearer
route Ibo the:regions of which Don Héur and his successors
bad'long been in search.,

These attempts of the Portugomese had been continued for
nearly fourscore years before any of their neighbours seem
to have entertained the most distant idea of engaLrme in fo-isco%,-eries, even viewinà their en _d ihtreign d deavours -as ownng
knighi-errantry, proceeding from a distempered imagination,
as well in the first prémoter as. in those who continued to

prosecutp his scheme., In à word, the relation of thesé dis-
coveries- forms one of the most curious Mons of modern

histojýy, as comprizing %i greatýn'- Ùraber 0-ftbe most extraordi-
nary
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narv transactions that ever happened in any period of the
waild. For this reason the'y are well worthy of being parti.

cularly narrated, that the curious may be made acquainted,
mith every successive step in such importw-1t, enLerprizes, and
by Nvliat almost insensible degrees.such vast undertakincrs %vere
ultimately accomplished. - And as the intercourse of Euro.
peans bas operatèd a great change in the countries to which
they penetrateà, and upon their original inh-abitants, so that
both now appear. in a very differentlght, froin what they dià
bcfbre these expeditions and discoveries ; therefore, everr

circunistailce belongin;cz> to these-transactions.doserves -the mo.;t
serious uotice.

John 1. of Portugal, married Philippa, the eldest daugliter
of John of Gaunt, bul-ke- of Lancaster, so-,-i to El dward .- III. -
of Egland, hy whoiln héhad seve-ral sons, of whom Don
Henry was tliefifb. Aftex servîne wîth. arcat bravery underZD .1
his father at the capture of Ceuta, le was raised to the éluke-

,do.-n- of Viseo, and wae sent back with a large reinforcement
to preserve -the conquest to which his couracre liad largely,

contributed. Durino,ý his'continuance in command at Ceuta,.
he acquired -much information, by occasionýaI converse -with

sorae Moors, relative to. the seas and coasts of Western Africa,
which raised and encouraged the project of maritime disco-

veries ; -and these bec'ame atcrwards the favourite and almost
exclusive pursuit of bis actiII"ýe and en larged. mind. From thc

Moors he obtained intelligence respecting the Nomadic
tribes who border upon an-d pervade the arcat desert, and of
the nations of the Jaloofs, whose territorie-s are conternunous
with the desert on the norâ, and Guinea to the south. ISY
one i, i us author Z, he bas been supposed instigated to
his 'rst attempts at maritime discovery, by the desire of find-
inc a way by sea to those countries, from whence the Moors,

br-ou ivory and aold. dust across the * desert. It unfortu--
natel happens tliat we have no record of the particalar voy-
acres t,.hemselves, and* are therefore reduced to the necessity of
givircr the relation of this discovery historkally frorn
the bëst remaininýS- sources of inform ation. -Mie .vrit as oiec --- -Cacla Morto, which will be found-in-tllé-s--c-q-uèl, fom a leas-

exception to this des*dë"atum in ilie historv and progress
o 

ar7
f e y Jývigatipn and discovery-

SECTION
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SECTION la

Comm=ement of Portu&iase Discoveries, from Cape Non to

Cape Bqjadàrý

TimEE ycars before the reduction' of Ceutà, the Duke of
Viseo bad sent a vessel in 1412 to explore the western"'coast

of Africa, being the first voya,e of discoý,ery undertaken by
-the Portun-mes-, or by -any iàher nation in modem'times.
The commander was instructed to, endeavour to follow the

western.coast of Africa, to--the southward of Cape Channar,
called L-y the Portuguese nfariners, _ Ca pe - Nao, Non, or Nam,

wh.*chcxtendingitself from the foot of iMot-intAtlashadhith-er-
to been the non plus ultra or impassable li-mit of European na-.

vigation, and had,,iccordi-nrriy receivedîts ordinary name from
a negative term in' the Portuguese la-n,,mmge, as implying that
there was no navigatioji beyond ; and res-pectincy which a
proverbial saying was then current, of the following import-

Whoe'er would pass the Cape of Non

Shali turn again, or else be gone.

The success of this earliest voyage, fitted out for the pur-
pose of discovery, is not recorded ; but Don Henry continued

to send some vessels every year to the saine coast, with the
same instructions of endeavouiing. to *explore the coast be-

yond Cape Non.'. Not daring to trust themselves beyond
hi of land, the mariners crept fimorous1y along the coast,

an ' at lengih reaclied Cape Bojador, only sixty leagües, or 180
Miles beyond Cape Non. ' This -cape, which stretches boldly
out into the ocean, - fr îm * hic:Ê éircumstance it derives its

name 1, filléd the Portulcruese mariners with terror and -a-
n=ement; owina to the shoals by which it is en'ironed. for

the space of six leagues, beingg perpetuaUy.'beaten by a lofty
and tremendous surge, which precludecfý them-'fr'm au possi-
bility . of proceedin,ý, beyo'cl it in flieir ordiniary raanner oà
creeDinir alonz the coast ; and,, they dared'not to stretch out
iiito e open sea m quest of smoother water lest losinal

set

Explained byi the celebrated Dr Johnson, as ce so named from its pro-
gression into the ocean> and thez circuît,,by whîch it raust bc double" la-
troduct. to the World Disp1ayed.-ý Matke-
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sight of land altog ther, they might wander in the trackless
ocean, and bc unable to find their way home. It is not im-
possible that they mirht contemplate the imaginary terrors of
the torrid zone, as Iiýanded down from some of the ancients,

with all its burning soil and scorchin-cr vapours; and theymight
consider the difficulties of Cape Bqjýdor'as a providential bar
or omen,, to waru and oppose tnem azainst proceedina to

their inevitable destruction. They accordingly measured
back their wary steps along the African coast, and returned,
to Portugal, where thev cave an account of their proceed--

'.1ngs to Don Henry, M -ýhich' of course, the dangers of the
newly discovered cape would not.be diminislied in their nar-
rative

Returning ùom Ceuta, where his presence was no longer
necessary, and ' where he had matured his j adgment by inter-
course with various learned* men whom his bounty bad at-
tracted - into Africa, and havingm -enlamed his views by the
perus- of every work which, teneeà -to--iflustrate the discove-
ries -which he projected, Don, Henry fixed his residence at
the romantic town of Sagres,. in the neighbourh'ood of Cape
St Vincent, whe.e he devoted- his leisure to the''tudy of ma-
thematics, astronomy, cosmography, and the theory of navi-

gation, and even establislicyl a school or academy for instruçt-
ing his countrymen in these sciences, the parents of commerce,

and the sure foundations of national prospenty. To assist
him in the prosecution of these his favou*ïif6"studie'se he in-

vited, &om Majorca, a person named.Diègo, or James, who
was sinzalarly skilful in the management of the instruments

then employed for mal.,-,.ing- astron -mical observations at sea,
and in the construction of- -nautical charts. Some traces of

iiautical discovelies along the western coast of Africa still re-
niained * ancient authors ; particularly of the'reported voy-

ages ýf iMenelausl,',Hannô., Eudoxùs, and others. From. zin
attentive consideration of these, Don Henry and his séienti-
fic coadjutor were encouraged to hope for the accomplish-

.ment, of important discôveries in fluat direction; arýd they
were cèrtainly incited in these views by'the rooted enmity
which had sio long ranIded amoncr the Christian inhabitants ofZD
Spàin a È-d Portugal aghinst the Moors, who had formerb-ZD ZD

expélled -their ancestors frorn the greatest part of the penin-
Sula,

Caýe Bojador is imagirried -Q .'ha-fe been the Canarea of Ptele .Y.-
Clarke 1.

jt
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-sula, ahd with whom. they had waged an i*nces« nt w of se.
'veral centuries in recovérincr the countr 0

y fr In their crrasp,

SE MON Il.

Discorey of the jUzJeiraIslands,

AFTER some time useftilly employed in acquirincr and dif-
fusing a competent 1,-nàwlécLlrc of cosinopoggraphical, nauti-
cal, and astrônomical science, Don lienry resolved to devote
a considerable portion of the revenue. which he enjoyed as''
Grand Master of the . Order of Christ, in continuin,( z ýand
extending those projects of nautical discovery which, hadIoncr

his attention. Accordingly, about the year 1418.,
a new expedition of discovery was fitted ont for. the'express
pýirpose of attemptinop to surmount the perils of Cape Boja-
dor. In this expeditionJuan Gonzales Zarco and Tristan Vai

Texeira, two naval officers of the household of Don Henry, vo-
luhteered their services; and, -embarking in a vessel cafled a.barcka 3 S ;FI guese wereteered for the tremendous cape.. lePortu

Mtherto irrnorant *of the prevailing winds upon the coast of PP
Africa, and the causes by_,ýYhich their influence is varied

or increasýd. * Near the lànd, and between the latitudes ôf
281 and 100. north, a-fresh grâle almost alivays blows froiu the

Long sand-banks, whi h citend a great way out to sea,
and which--"are extremelv difficult, t'O be distinguished in the'
mornin gs and evenings, and the prevailing currenits, were

Powerful obstacles to the enterprize of these navig-ators., A
bout six leacues off Càpe Bojador, a most violent current
continually dashes upon the break e«rs, whicli presénted a most
formidable obstacle to the brave but inexperiencedmariners.
Though theïr voyage was shoit, they encou*tered''a'nvdan-
grers and, before -they could reach the cape, they were en-

countered.by a heavy gale from the east,* by which the'billows
of the Atlantic becaiùe too Iïeavy to be resisted by their smali
vessel, and they were driven out to, sea. On losinc sight of
their accustonfed head-lands, and b forced into tl'îýé bo:>und - if
less ocean for the Érst time, the sn; company gavc them-

VOL. Il., selves

z
S The ýbFîZ with topsails, having all it-s yards on one

loirg-Polé without sliding musts, as stili used-by tartans and Settees.' The
z barcha 1onea is a làld of smail calleye witil one MUS: and oars.--Clarke>

0 "%POU. ýj
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selves up to despair ; but, on the abatement -of the tempest.,
they found theniselves unexpé , ctèdly -ývithîii view'of an' island,ituated abo u»t 100 leagues 'est'fr'm '"the",,*' » ast 'f Affliw 0 Co 0 cal.

'With extreme joy they béheld. the -const of this island ex-
tending about twenty miles in length, to which they gave the

name of Puerto Santo,'because fiist dizscovered upon the
feast of AU Saints, This is the smaller of the Madeiras'Îles br'ad; and, ý as thi only road-beincr only abo7ut two m e

steaÎ is upon the south-west side, ý the u mese probably
anchored upon that side to be under the -lee."shelter" of the

island -ftom the remnants of the tempèst. fiom which they bad
lia'pp* ily eséaped.

The island of Puerto Santo, or of the Holy Haven, is al-
most directly west from. Cape Cantin;'whence it would ap-.

pear that these Portuguese navigators.ý could hardly bave
passed much bey'ond Cape de iÏeere''wlien'drivèn off'tlie'brtunate easterly tempest.coast by this f Had they eveiii
advanced as far as Cape Non, they would almost*certainly
bave been driven amODg the Canaries. It is perfectly obvi-

OUS. that they never even approàched Cape Bojàdor in thi >s
'Voyage; unle's we could suppose, afier having been drivén

directly west from thât cape, that they shaped a nôrthern,
course, after the subsidence of the tempest, and fell"in with
Puerto Santo whik on their return to Portuýra].

Greatly pleased W'ith the- soil and elimate of this island, and
Iwith the gentle manners of the natives, whom they described
as in an intermediate state ofcivilization, and entirely destituite
of any appearance of savage ferocity, Zarco and Vaz immedi-

ately returned to, Portugal, where they made a report of the inffl,
cidenis of their v-ýoyage; and,'to confirm their opinion ofthé a.
lue oftheir discov-erytheyrequested'permiàsi'o'nûomDônHen--
ry to return for the purpose ofestàblishiiig a settlement in Puér.
to Santo. By-this discovery an advanced and favourable sta"
don was secured towards the 'outli,.whence any discoveriëýalong the coast of Africa niight b Weater

e prosecuted. uiih
ease and safety, and rrom wlience the daiicrers of the Iblýibe'r-
to formidable cape Bojador might be avoiïâ,' -bv keeffimg g
southerly or S. W. course from Puerto.; Santd. Fiý'PM& these
considerations Don Henry. granted, _,their' request ali . dy
yieldinà' to the adventuroussphit which *this aècidental dis-
cO Výry had excited, he permitted se*ve>ral persons to'j*o"in- in a

newpro cted voyage, among whom. was Bartholomew P
restrellô, a hobleman* of his househôld.

hree
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Three vessels were soon fitted out 4, which were placed
under the respective commands of Zarco, Vaz, and Perec

strefflo. These commanders had -orders -tù colonize and _c i
tivate the neydy disdoyered island, and wer"e fiumished with a
co.nsiderable assortment of useful seeds -and plants for -that
purpose. They happened likewise to take with them a fé--
male rabbit Mat with yoüng, which littered duxing the,ý,oy-
_O ra d wÏieh beinir let loose wi0i her progeny, multipliedpidiy, that, in two yeaiýs,* they became so numerous as t»
occasion serious injury to the early attempts àt cultivati»on$
an& to bafile every hope of rerkdering Puerto Santo a plaee
of refreshment for the Portuguese navigators ; insoinuch that.
a resolution was forined to abandon the new1y-eýtab1isbed
seulement. After havincr landed die âWerent animals and

seeds which had been senà out by Don Henry, and- seeing
them properly, distributed, Perestrello returned into Portg'--Î-
gal to mak-e a report to the prince, and Zarco and Vaz re-
mained to superintend the infant colony.

Soon afteî the departur'e of Perestrello, the attention of
Zarco and Vaz was strongly excited by observing cert=
clouds or vapours at a grtýat distance in the ocean, which
continually presènted the sarae aspect, and preserved exactly
the s-une bearing ûom Puerto Santo' and at length octa-
sioned a conje arance miglit proçeed

eture, that the appe
from land in that quarter. Gonsalvo and Taz accordingly

put to sea and sailed toivafds the suspected land, and soonXA discovered that the appearances which had attrgcted. ;J
notice actually proceeded ûom a considerable island entirély

Zovergrovyn with wood, to, which, on that account, they gayç
the. naine of àadeira5. After bestowing considerablè > at-
tention: - on the soil and other-circumstances of this islande
which was utterly destitute of inhabitants, Gonzalvo and

Vaz réturned to Portugal with the welcome intelligence, an4
AMI gave so favourable a.&report of the extent, ferfility, and salu-

bri-Y
t

"Ï 4 Clarke says in the sa m s. But this coWd not well bey gs
ei t G* S'a n t as e 1'st- 6f 'eývembér

the Mcovery of P o as made s o fate
of that year. . The truth is, that only very ts ese ear

-enerai accoun of th
voyages rernaïn in the Partuguese historiazm-E.

s Such is the siràýle and prôbalble àccount of the discovery of Madéým
in Purcltas. Clarke has chosen to embellish it with a variet ex-

p traordinary circumstancesý which being utterly unworthy of a-effit, wé* do
of hink o be inserted in this place. Sce Piýgr= of bighi£Ù-

JD1£cOVeryý L 157.-E
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britý of ýMadeirà'- that Don' Henry determined fo, colonize-
and, èiýti-fmè it Accord'n- alv - w îth the consent of thè Idher

ýf4Porh1e, -the island -t)f'V;deir'a wat bestowed in Éà;ý
ditiary propéey ùpon Zàrcoýand Vaz; one'divis*o' named
I%ndal bèffie ggiveif te Zarco, and the * other, tioïety, named
-Atatititoe*to- ÉZ.

In .the -.ýyeàr- .1 420-larcè 'be«an the'plantýdtion of- Màdeira.,
ànd bein uch impedéd Î, hiÎpioaress by the immense u

ürý,à..nà-,tâuws.-whb'wiýichitwa'stheneveryw çýre
chéumberëd; ho set-themýôod on -fire to, facilitate the clegffig
of-ihe mù4àýe -for- cudtivaiioin. Ile mýood 1'reported to, bave

côùtinuèd.,buiming for seven years6,, and so great was the
devàtàtiqàn--ag--to occasion ' g'rmt inéoiîvenience to the colony

ibr't.ftiaiby yem ýafterwàrdè, from the waùt of fimber.ý 'Don
H ppean to' have been -a -- p*rince of st uneo . only
enhiied iât fibend views;- nôt ohIý capable of dey- M*«D the

lËeaùs ý6f.;making maritime .discove'i*es,'whieh hadof ating ïï
thought of 'beffire bis -time, but estim th*err--*alue»

whéi madeg âîd of 1 ing them to purposesthe M se-
.ful-:and irnPortaýIt u]ritry.. Reflectin" Uponi the re-_
SrýMý'.ferRty'of *the soil,:and-the excellence5of'the climate
'of Madde4, and ç'o" Pfflng both W'ith the udicious foresiglitýrý. î 1 in- réference to-of - a péfit c'an, ý and naturest,
-the most val"e, productions of simgar'elbuates ànd soils,

Iiè wýsý ednceived, and succe'ssfully execa-ted Ce idea of in-
tr6diidigthe 'èWtivat*ozi of sugar-anci -wiries into tMs iiew
colèny; - Fqè tfieÉe purpioses, Pôrtirgalwould readily supply
Iiim * with vifièsé ahd with people conversant m -tbeir -mmageý-

ýràeýnt: But he bad tû ptocure sugar cafte9j, aid - Persons ex-
-pèrienced in their - ciultivation, and -in the process ---of mann-

.factùrin'Mý ÊUCMr "froin theïr juice, from the island of'Sicily,
Into, whîcÎ lat -article of -ultdre haël beeri introduced by
'the Arûb&
.,. So M*at was ý Oie sucess -of thi* new subjeèt of'indu'try in

lýlaýdeira, that the fifth part of the produce of one district, ônly,
liffle.more than nine miles in circumference, which proportion

thèpriÈce teserved as die patrimony of his military -oider., a-
Mounted,

6 In tbe Intréduetiozi tô týe'tVorld Displaye

it ever so, violenttrY, 
ûLat green Wood is na very,.apt 

to, btu

bu in thesecountries inust-3utely have exting

nearly twen id es circ
Yet in isoo Radnor fore

ty il urnférence, which coi
deràbk timei in spite of everveffort to'arrest

.

Li

ed, Dr Jofiftson remarki'n this
rm ; and the heavy rains which

pùshed the conflagatién , were
est presented a conflagration .f

)ntinuedIte -spread for -comi-
its progress.ý--E.
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moùùte.dg in some years, to 60.9000, arobas qf ýtwentrfiye.
pounds eàch ; gi'vincr the entire'acknovàedmed Produce of one,

clisàict Offly ofthe island àt 7-àOO,900p or-2 to'nsThisý at thekodern, e of eicrhtpence..a- dpria ýpoUn _,,amounts
to the enormous 'ani of ' L. 2050,Q00. value',of.niàcý tàbWproduce From a district W'bich.couid not c tîà_4boý - 5-7 * -. $ ou e 6J)
Enclisli acres; ýw ýabove the valýe of L., 43 of .ý&ver

ID, - . * %rý, year-
ly malue fi-om évery acr.e of. tÉat - district. This astoru" '

valuable. proclace wws in the infanc ý ý ý.ý . .1 1 gl.
y of the sugar, trad4 wlieù

that bland and wliolesome condiment' was still an'. ýârficWof
luxu.rv, and * 116t as no.w almost au 'Indispensable plecessgyeeven
in the lowest'cottagresof modern' -Ettr6pe. The âiýga

'Mad..eira were loncr, famous ; but 'after' the.
ili esugqr Plantations in -Brazil, and the- destruétivç ravages
of-, a worm whic.hl iafested the sugar canes .. pf ,Uà&ira,'trmt
àu-tiéle'id cultivatice bad. to ýbe abandoned, andtlie ' - - 'W -,

principal
attention of the Wanders was transferred to the gr4é'* wlùth
stiÙ Continues té supply' Eùrope, Americap and the East Iz-
dies wi ' th the justly - celebrated Madeira wi.e.

..At the same time . witli the grant of lma&ira to' ' Zàrco
and Vàzý PerestreUo received a donation of the isiâàd-üf' Pu"
erto S, auto, gn condition »f colonizink iÏ -ai nd briniMr, it in.
to cWture. Bât ýo great was the -,mÙltitude of zýgbViiàe.. e
said to -have been pràduced. fi-onilolle doe transmitted là aIdpreggi Mai't ate. fiýrà lonwasi9p. .- y , t4at _. ýc tlvat atten'ded
wi eculiar difficulties éccasioned by their ýav&ges; inso-.

-mueli, that.in.onè-ý, islet only, 3000 are rýported to have bee4
onetijùae.-

SECTION ITI»

.2rosecWion of Discovery. in Africa to Çva a

P.ýÈny diverted fromý the original'object of proseiýýîtîn
.dibcoveries àlong the African' coast, by the aittentions'. rýqu>for forining-this first enýsite » etablishm 't of modern, colonÛ4.
tio - but chiefly -owing tothe extpemeéUfficujtiýs.cf le -
ýation in the infancy ofthat art, fift" jears' wýer'ê p imm

the first discovery of Cape Igojador W6re ilmi *" e
ebstade could - be; surmounted. lwaR aées, ôf -the w-oiqa»

llorant.and -indôleiit men 6vé represen'téd, jiew. and uzi4guiil
,entÇrpriffl msc.ientifie pursuits -- ts rash or devig.

1 tions
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tke hte & é§tiblisw " expenence , ànd *atiiitéd.
cdw - ârifi à ùndthose *ho pronièted, them havè been beld
oûit às or -even implOUÉ iiiiilvatom It, sô, -fared.

DEek ry,, h- fiii-outStripped, the science, or 1 -
Müte- iàth&e,_ Of hiig--deiy. At home thé dLecotitented s'iîýiîtsly

îýýiant, of his eulâti«è, vtdc*s, perhaps envious ôf the re-
s veý,y i disccivën'es* had alteady attabed, re-ý
that the teinpestu<xus- sçagý. stro urrent.% and

*hir1pSh, ý -*hich they fanéied Must prelrZ - 'on -the other
jid of Capë BoWoiýe, çýDu1d heceLarfly destroy'every Veskl
ý*hièh',îhoà1d aiàemlit ta.penetrate beyand that absolute limit

humM ùavigation'; they alleged - that - all the coun&y to
té die ýquth of that.ca*'pe was utte4y unfit fôr thé habitation

mànldntt,. stérile, b&iýt up, apd- &stitute of soil and *a-
îàýj:Ekè -the s=dy. deserts of Lybia _;- and t-bey'pretènded ta

d*e- où principles of patriotism, that. the natives, of Portu-
e-were impio-Mently: wasted on idle- diswve**eg,.whých, if

àt - afl idyisaMèý *ould have been u ndertaýken by their fOT-ý
mer, wise sovgreigu, contented with the knowü world,,

did -'ânl séek for con4uests in the torrid -zone, which
-we.ýà1tb«efber uhfit' for- the babitat" « of nïabldùd- 1 ey
insmuètec4 that the exipences which* hàd'heen, Igvished upon

those fWtleFs- and-. dangerous » znaritirùe. expeditiéné, might
làve beeù niuch iùbrè profitàbly einployèd- for the împrove-
-métLt.,of some-éf the-xnore barren ýS of Portue, Even

t -PrO 
part

he - baffile' p'ràfits, aùd advantagres. dénivable from. the newof 'Ma&ir Sûn àowes : 'a an& Pc-érto t6;. as -- theý were on y e-
ventual and :contingent,, did -not satisfy the ndhà -of- tfiose

discontented . detractors fýom the merits -and eü%htened
views of the prince. But Don Henry despised those vain
endeàvours to misrepresent and counteract the important en-
-terprise i1which le was engaged, and. undismayed b the

diff iC1ütýeS Irad -lûffiéito, retàrdèd,'t-fie' prègress
çontinued his kudable endeavours to ex-tend

ýýâ Ï1, thé cèâàt 6f Afiïèa.,
*%M- em Yed ùi hiisenicç,

îPýý ý pý,,.the- câài5t, t6kifi M ',v sèl

'1âýÉ mrè . ablè tô il b
î% ni-i ifi&è ex-
çnaraes-- at* hose

fi#Y
Ark -ÎÜe' jý&e_ 1439 017

aii uilstité -affleài, û w èôàquéï t1w invm-
c 'bli e
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cible obstaè1eý which obiim''ted'the passage round Cî!pe-BO-
jadôr.- Hë hàd béen driýên ý by stréss weùtfier into ' - iné
of thé » Canwî-ýr- islinds, 'àhd 'hâd. iffipru4ently seized some --of

ih4'ïn f fbd4à6%ý 1" btivë%",vîýh o'i hë broüght. càptives tà Sagi"t
Eidii Héùrý was niucli offénd,éd by'l" coildact of Gflianez.-
whôm lhè xéceivëd' with- much coldfiess and'reserve M*S'O-

mùèh thàt * Gi1ianerý où PÙrPôse tô iétri&e' thè> p'-*ùc es- fà-
%ý6ùi2 md fo ý iiià1ce, ample.'mâénâ - for- the fault he! bad'co"M-

idtted-.,'n-Me. Ov vow that if èùtiVfted with -à 30elàOni
lie wou1d-ýýih. ýàer û" returù uu'suc*cessfulm«- the -eriter-
pnzewhièh-the ný,n_ücé',had**sô tâùcli at'heaýL IU date of
thé sécërid e »on of CAiànýèï, in ivhich he'surmonnted
the tEïîèî-ý and'difficulties'-ôf Cape'Bàjador, is - variou4y re-

aUthojiÈ-_«'týè-'thý'y --- ý4 e'ýýànd -iÈçtL7dcereât ears 1 ý3 -l'vqj w 0
àà-ýý béenl'he sùcceedéd-'m tbis-h&tmlètm

lâbourè àà --it.iïàs théni' "-aiirl-retijiméd-"M*thý'great-ekd-
tàtiôii té Sagmèsî. *heýéhe.w*
uàid'co'ngdencè of-Don1-1èniý.'- Côùfîàiýr to- the.'assertion-s,,

ýhp poýîtîôns - rWher; ý ôf -thé diidèn"teiitéd épposers- of. thé
patriotié' gà d:»enlïg4teùéd'èffcirts -of- Don,

thýt-thè sea béyond-Capè-'Boiàdor- was- pe ecd
y sus-. ceýfib1ë of na' v'i'gaition, ùùd that --. flie ýoi1 ai nid - cUmate, weié

liâthýëXiellèn'
in ffiesollôçaz year Gili»a'n'g'-agw*,n sâfféd-for'the c6àÏt.of

-Afiïcàý a*ýoýjiafièd-byf4lPhô&Ô Gonza1eèý Bâ1dîýâ8ï cup-
biýàrà- té ÙW ýHùèé. Thé -*eatÉer -du-the v yaejap ey-'th *ëiýé;ablë th- pý'ýeni2"étr-até ety esto %t Iffi Câýé -ý_ Boàdôr. «' Oii'làùd'e yiewsou mg to - tàlie" ýW
df 'tjW-côùàý5'1 and in' sèâïch:of ilàliabi thé"' fc the

consist-lor'. tlie mýoiàt'- part-or.ib jý*.. * bè iffilê, tàpilain ancr-ihey-weremuen-cusappqmiea-in-tiôe- 'irg
f ýffi

e thèy'sàwýý e_vadelft,,-
w

)r v -'ilïëýname oT gra os,Rü- qî!ý oî-..ýyîbtGîù_1ffi11ý11ýe. àÉ rarea ý -. Iïb es=-n üïé ;%.VI - b
.,wèrýe- eà1ý'th és" 'eni,

'ailîd a w e r e a g s à ê' î ëd mii tlîë- ,ieàïî 1'455'Îli diiýc&" fi --iià ëtiéfd'p>rosctùte èe- vèpeý4' wit frù ns--Îéý pîèlèifgtheir s o 2_-e. 7 hiu

7 MF, 4arFosý, Lafitm.; y5inçente in, the re4us, -of. thç 'E hreà $ça;
]4eigè hi "sbt!6n of the L siad. Mr1ý4în ri Cý Vol L

ro the year- 1439.
ecphrtts persda is named Antoxùo Gônsalv'o but the authority

of Clarke,, L 1 s s., is here preferred.-E.
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,y miles to the sout'hwar

tants.> 'Havifî 1procceded aboiit fort do be 'Dg, Of ý uyvosf-t .4 ra *ei R without being able ta, see a s
in6bitant, they ý adýpted an. exp ent 'ýýhich- liad-'bëm. suirý,WËià they- Wçre pýovidý4gested y aýnd, r

with, ïhe",Wm, eaïs. --t.wý- hor m, were 1 ý ded, and two
Damed Hýctor Home' and Diezo., Upez d'.A1n'aidai-wýho

lmà.*'béen'-edÜýaiýd in"'* Üje. houselold jÉ D'on Henry, -anýd-were seul y agç, vyere directed. to penetratç'ýe1 Siiteein yèars "of
pto the' iniè'lor d the coâ -that they wicht endeuvour

to ascertain whèfýer it were',inhabited. They were directed-
ýk cl.'m';t6gether,ýa'n-d-onnouccounttoleavetbeirbor-

ses, and if possible to bring back SOMe ofzffie'Moors.;ý a-n- d-
]est thýý. ibould îaih1ý e, xi pýSe th"emse*h-c's to unnecessary dan-.6 y am . 1

ger, ýy were on owed each a sword and spear, -withont,-
kiy dëf&isîýe'arznour. - ý.Aftér w-a'nderiiqg'. àhp-'gst, awholedýy,in,. the rren _sajý11V, ert, ey-'d dR' ' , at length-'descried nînetcen

armed with assýgayý oryivélins, wbom-theyyeiýýgred
to attack,_ tbough contrary to. their orders., . ne mtives-- re-Ueàtý iýto a cave where theywere safe from. the fartber as-

saults. o the rash Portu-gýese youths.; apd as « one of them'
-recaved a.-wound in the foot, thèv #,ou hi itprudent to .re-
turp to the shore, which tliiuv were unable'to- r'e'ac'h before îhenext mornine. uniaiie g.* -a -àfialdà'ýtýe ya then (fispatche'
erforce 10 cave in which the ricans had taken-shèhers

Wbere. noibing wàs found but some weapons which had beenby'. -th, whereleft -fÉe f!ugitivese 0%,incrto.this«event, epi.acîý
thý Wo cavaliers were landed was named Angra -dos Caval-
1Cý;ipÉ -13 ay- of Ho rses; which.is M*Aatitude 2411 N.

Ile navietora proceeded along a. ruggýed coast to the î outh
f lé Bay- ofliorses, upon, whicU the..sea - breaks with. a" ter'**-

ble noise, and WÈich l'on a écount of being entir4y- cýýnposed
an S _ýl1 rôc4 -islaùds

-of & 1 «' y shoric,, faced, vâth rocks d lis
ait oi. the, Roc-y Place. .. At about twëiVé leaguýq&

'41*3 tJÎý_.4y of çàViBos -th-ey enîéÏýd -thie mouth- qf
se-à W'OlVeý orriver;, heýè.'the%, 4*lled. a.'niàbei of SWSý

ilýè "i&iÉs of' wËîè ey tookon board, in dèfeà of an.ý -ýihér
pMdUCtiOnEý, Of- the Counp-7 these were found -on an-

of this. -on týhich them'ariners are
islaad'af ý4emputh ..nver

eid 'tô- bave. seen at -1eastý 5000 a&kcp on the'shore. Th.e
vqyege vas céàitàn'ed to Pu't'a -de'Gale, formibcý- the western

bead--Iantl'of the Rio de Ouro, immédiately under the týopic,
ïçh&ëý - 3'*ýfislibg. net w1m found constructèd èf twine, made

ý:&ézà'fhe Iner. bàrk of sonw tree éf the -Fýalzn trïbe bu t nb
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natives *eré met, with and as provisions lnan, ta V"
scaFce, the adventurous mariners were constràiiýd to retum
intô Po r ranging for some time up à' dafte down ihe
rmý-,ycoùstofOtegado,:wiil'outmeLuf*ranv.unuo4pý4ý'.
very.

About -this period,_ ýr per4ps.consideýaýlygelýe,,-Pon
Henrý obiained a ba froiû Pope.lgartin V. bywhilqh.it4.

so,%,>eFeip pontiff made donation to the,'crown -of
Fortu -1. of all lands Ld which- had bee o un t

be i1!sýovèreE1- between C.-ipý Bdjador andtbe. Eau. ied e
inchisively, and granteil a plenafy indulgence for the-souls of
all'UrhiDmight perish, in le Èrosèèutio'n%ù"'f tbe'en*»telrp'"iëan4"
in achiýving thé. conquest of thése extensive. regnpps from,-the

infid eil and pagan enemies of Christ and the church. In this
Meas,!ýree 'the philosophical genius and enlarged -political
views of D6n Henry aré'lilainly evinced; and, undism4yed
by the obstacles which had. so long opposed bis grand.pTqýecý._
of dis' o ime w'hich -had been

coverSs,. and the, lenneth em
ployed, in. making so, very small progress, he âhewed himself

to, hâvé loo'keÀl" steadfly fbivýà; tothe« fi -dl iýnt
of bis hoýès of discovering thé roütý by sçýL froli' Eurgpe. t9

India, around the still unknown shores of Soùthern .Africa.
The date'of this pûpal -:grant doe's."no't ce't4'' p'ý*y appeg- e

Barros'and 1Affitau are'o'f 'p'inion*'tliat itm'ust bave been. ipo,ýj-.
teriài fo 'l 4401 Purchas places it . in 1441 ; and -de Gqyon 1 Ili
1444. - But MàrÙn'V.ý> diêd in 143-1 ;' and thésé" w riters -seem

to, have codounded the original grant fi-om. fhat pqntife, with
Subsequent con&mations* by ýh4s suècessors. Euzenius, IV.

9Nich6l.ýs V.'and'Sextus IV
1. gýaduà1progr of these'disçovýérièsî_ w-ere interrupted

for a ti meý bi an unsuccessfui a#eý' 1p, t wàrd I. or Duarte,
kinje of« Éýl"- to ga' i' p- oàsession of Tan-é7er m*'«'t"e, --king-
om of Fei. eut thi hisfory of this ývar in which the- Pir-

tuguesç arms sufféred m-uc h* .un'sfortuilè and dishonour, are
rrélevaut to üýe present sùbjeýt lie-*k pé*likew'>ÎT'd'ài ]Lisbýn in.* -14:38$ contributed to

wehi ' - - * ' ' ýe
Sion, Of e patriofic ent'e'r p«r=*! es'of DýÂ H At le,ý_Ç-rf1ff_

Dý" Henry. iéiuýièd Iiii of-- -miiiÏim "e
in 1440, n e diàcç>-.

-iýÈ1cb - were'
yery, an i-.ýpatchedtwo'carayels.frým.SýV

forcedback e we er, apparen -w.ith.out éven.

Progri of Nay. 1 4.
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In 14415, a. yoûng officer named'An'tonio G -nzàlèý made a
voyage m a small vesse], with a crew of twenty-one mèn, to
the.island where so great a number of sea wolves'had bee'
seen m the former voyagge of Alphonzo Gonzales Baldaya in-
1435. In this yoyaire Alphonzo Gotterez a gentleman of
the bed. ýhaimbe'r to Don' Henry, aëfèd as secretary, and the

.two adventurers were instructed to endeavour to obtain an
account of the country and its inhabitants, and to Procure a

of the skins of the seals or sea wolves, that the vèyarreC 1ý'
Z YI not bc entirely destit*ute of some commercial advan-
tages. After acèomplishing this part of his instructions, Gon'-a

zales- determined to use bi'" utmost efforts fo*r procuing some
èf the inhabitants of the country to, carry back with him to

For this purpose, he landed at the beginnincr of the
ni-e«vlwith nine associâtes.,' and having advanced a1t ten

mî-to the inte'or, discovered a native followin« a câmel.
Thé südden appearance of the Portuguese rende;J the asto-
nished Moor perfectly motionless, anà before*ýhe could recover
from biÈ surprize he was seized by Gottérez. On. their re-

turn to the shore With their prisoner, they traced some recent

fo94tiýps on the sahd, which W thein in view of about forty
natives, who, withdrew to an adjéining bill, but the Portuguese
secured a female Moor who haël strayed from. the party.

-With these two prisoners they returned tu their vessel, not
choosinz tu run any unnecessairï risk, or to, M-ake any'nced'

less att*ýýck upon the natives, which was contrary to the express
orders ofDon Henry.

l'ý'hen preparing next xnorniný to-set sail on their return
to, Portue, anoler Portucruese ship arrived, whieh was

conunan an ded by Nuno, Tristan, a gentlem o the princçs
-housebold. Encouraged*by'this reilforcemen«t,-.a second ex-

peditiori inio, the Înteribr was nMîffiedjaté1ý resolved uýàn, in
ýwhich Nuno Tristan.-Diego de'Vigliadore!4' and ýGônzùles de

zo Gonzales axid Alphi ni- Got-
Cintra, joined with Alphon 0 0
terez. Advancing aen uiidèr'nigh4' they-soon perceîV'ed a'
party of the nativýs *hoùi they immèdiately àitacked, sh'ut-
mit ou= l Pmtuaal!- San Jàýo-ô! San 0 N-d -

ârors t st'Pifiýd with fear and surprise; but re-
covering. fýom their «anic, a struY-àië eiïsued, in whiéh th-reé
of the Moors,*eiè; sWn 4 and ten Made prisônèm, , the Pôrtu-

guese being indebted for their ý sàfety- to' tlïëir - défénîs'ýve ar-
iiiour. After endeavouring, in vain, to establish an inter-

course with the Moors for the redemption of the prisoners,
Alphonzo
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AlplionwCio&ales returned to S4&èý with i car
nd the Mootish priso, fiers, and waà bonourably réwarded-'bý*> -

his dîsceirring master. The place of this èxploit wasi naînéd
Puerto &I CavaHero, or- the- Knights Hàrbodr, . ôÊ èèèasîoit

of Gonzalés being there kn'ehted by N''o Trý.
After careenin(r his vesset Nun'o Tristan proceedëd,ýtlbng

the coïïst according to his ôÉders, ând reached a M", làf.,
goo 5o, Ni to which lie ga'e the nanie of CàUsi rin ne0,, or*
the White Cape, on account -of the whiteneig of its cl!ffiý
He there landed and found some fishing nets on the shme;
but after repeated incursions into the country, being unable
to meet with any of the natives, he made a survey of the co'as4

and returned to Portugal W'ith an. ý account of his, proceed-
Mgs.

Three -of the prisoners carried. to Partù#al by Gonzales

.were Moors of some rank and considerable opulençe; who
each promîýd t'ô pa'y*ranso-ms for tlieirsde -e'iùin* to iÈeir

en re - sla eàcli
vatite country t L bésîdes, six or uwý,eh- ves
to the cMtors. Don I e as grând master of the. order
-of Christ, *às eager for the acýqul*'sltièri of sa Many èôlivei-ts

froin. the -èligion of lýfa-homet, and *as in bopés fhat ' the
fil vourable report which the Moors might make *èh théir re-

tum to Africa, would, induce the natives to enter i'to ààdï
with his nàvigators ; and'that, among the slaves'*hi éh were
to'be given in exchangel, scýxne certain knowIédýe might bé
acquiped of the bürnin' regions of Africa, aboüt Whith sué-h
Strânre reports were then prevalent. 'Antonio Çoinzales 'as

therefore diýpatched oný anothér voyage in *1 44QW ý àccôrnpànied
hy a Ge r-in'an'gentlémaù- n'amed elth7àzar, -w«o' hlad d.istiii-

Cluished himself in the làte unfortunatè iittýelËpt Q-'' ris:aln"iër
and who was a - =,»"'Ôùý to càýýy hom, e wme aècount Ô . thé

ÎÀ)newly discavered countries. After bem*g'ftor'ee' reiub to
port, to, repair tUe àaniàges- they hàd *Ustaiùed- i*-'n'. a dreadfifl
tempest, they ao'* and re ed the coust výhere the

Moors- had been made prisonem The-princip Môoï- wàs
landed, and was received with great dderencè- and respect bý
Iiis countrymen; but he forgot all his'p*ro'L*5"e'onxégaining
his* liberty, àhd- hever Èetürned* fo pay tbë - raîn ýýË -he- had.
bai-miii-ed for. It would app--ea',, howe*"'r,-tliai.hehàd'*'-
fOýý4 the iiàtî-*vès o*f the.réturn of the other t%ý> 0 ëMefs as àt

the, etid of n"iné da'y's,'abovè ai.i- hundrç& nafives's' aù -on
the coae, and; entered înto tréaty fer the Îansom- of therr't'w'o

pountrYwen 'who remained capti'es, and' for ,whom" tèn ne-

ÏUM
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nauves- Of ,difrerent Parts -of Africa, were&IVen in, e,.ýz-
During., thc-âe transactions, the sighi of a consider.ableqmmtity of gý)jd d ' ton -Moors ex,ust i ' n ' the possessi of the

citid.ïbë. most,Iivdy emptions, in theRoftugueseicas being théf= mtiniatiou Of that val"e - coinmodity b, eing Procumb.leon the ÇQýst of their. new discoveries., . ri rourthiS CIMUMstance,G6îýýes 94,ve -the name of Rio del Ouro, or Gold Mver tothé, deep. arrn of the ' Ca. hé mow layý -which ýýeo.S in which
netý4tes- about six'.. lça,"ues N.'N. E., frora the tropicof Can,

SECTION IV.

ý_COn1Î9ua1ion tfDiscovey to Cape, de -iý-ei-d.

0,11; the'retum fro ho
a t is výyage, the sight of ge1d.-p1accýjth-é Îýnie and advantage of the enterprizes and discov*erie' Of

DOn ýU" be d - tle reach of Preu sand.- yon. dice , aiàd detraction,foimer m umiumngs -and-. diseontentà St 'bis -pro-c(ýeý _ were changed into admiration and applanse'. - lu1443 Nuno.Tristanwas again sent out, with orders to pro-secu the discovery of'_W a coast which now seemed so likely to,,ýj proveaçlvanta ous to the commerce of. Portu He nowdouWedýýCape anco.. or B *rancoq which he liad discovered
in hi Ormer vOYýge, andq about ten leagues efarther to tlie

sOutheast ' , ' feU in with an island, orý rather cluster of sevenisiandsi, called'Adéget by the natives, but which havesmice,withthe- bAY k whých tËey 'lie, received the n of Amiýn
amgor Azýý. Théânall canoR which were',*ust,ýVes of thiý edby î1îe na.

s 
werecoast -at---first _m4stîýkejj ýor sQrae.b, strgnOf si . _ ge kind19 the people. sit them aitridçq using-tiieir feéts .1.ý pgddlesî 'to urge Te9m- 41onz. __ To one of th e island slm t1eis baof gave the--name ojrDý ks Garçzýs, on ac-

equut .3eamrmblesuppýý-wliichhe,ýtherereceived- Froýnthls'Pl«"Ce Nuno Trizittan retumed iuto P*ortuâ4i with someof*the natives of the, country,'Bètan .1cird. ofeýa 14«44 inade an çXchange with MasS'otý decour,, the, Canary Islands, foithe islànds of 1
cerota, Fmrtaveýnturae- and,. 1 Ferro, Rivin-cr -, him'some posses-mon& in, ihe ieand'Ôf Madei'a in. th immediate.où eir ' stead,;,, and*

ta powerf
n=ter of housch ul. 'Squ4d-roaj,- comm"ded- by the-grand

de 'Castro, ýto-take possep_
Sion
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sion of this new acquisition, subd the remainîng
islànds, -Canaria, Palibal. Grafioso, laerùo, A-égrazze, Sàâ-

ta-Chiarri. -Rocca,, and Lobas. Bat, as the 'king of C ààüe
' __ __ __ ëW Iràf terwards ý 1 à-0 *îù-fô the Canariés' Don-Hênry,-Ml

-his cQnquîestýj- finding the value of thes'e.idands by'no:mSm
:amwemblé to bis expectation.

'So greatly had the fâme of ihenew disSvénés ei:tendèd in
consequence of the'smaR , quantity of * ld which lad'been

procured'by Gérizales at the, Rio del ý 8uro, that ievéral -of
the inhabitants of Lagos ýetîtioned Don Henry, in -144 ' 4ý to
be erected into a *trading company, engaging to, carry on' the

discoveries along the coast of Afiica at theïr own- eýpe'CC.
Ile piince granted their request, and a. company was, ýac-

cordifiAy &ýhn-ed, the prototype of those celèbrated East -In-
'dia com-panies whieh bave sin ' ce carried on trade to stich vast

amount. ý Among the partners were, Juan' D iâz, th e* ancestor
of him who afterwards -discovered and passed the Cape of

Good Hope, Gilianez, who had so boldly- overèome 'the "Ob-
stacles of Cap'é Bajador, Lançerêt,- a g,reùdema' of the

hnusehold, of Don: Henry, Eýtevan- -Alfofiso, and 'Rodrigo,
'Alvarà. A sýuadron of s*' ' carâvels, « was fitted out lý.nder

the com M*ahd of Làùçerot,. *hich sailéd froffi La' - - ' 'the
year 1444, and reâched the isle of Garçàs, m' théba of Ar-
guin, whére they çaptivated an hundred an.d - 1àfký
and returned to Lazos, after verv sligh'tlv extendincý th
knowlèd«e of the.c*oast of Africa to the desart i
der' in _19o' So' N.

In -1445, the subsequent voyage of Gonizales ùa Cintra
likewise a gentleman in ethé hoisehold of Don -- enryi , ra

some measure expiated' the wanton outrage which had ben.
committed in. that of Lançerot. .* The m&it of-Gonzalés had

raîsed hîm' to the, rank- of îgentleman in the housébold of
Don Henry, and hi'-'cbaràcter'was held in'much-.ýestùÏ-a'tion
but bis confidence Was obtained -and betrayed by a'mo''oï » of
the Assanbaji tribe 10» wbom he bad taken on- board 1ô -sièr_e
as an înterprýter with the -nativýs on the' coast --of 'ASrica.

Mis'led by this crafty African, Ého beld out. Lyreat'bo'*P'es of
ncqwring plunder', Gônzales stéered for the ià;ând of Ar

and

10 This tribe of Assenbaj4 or Amaghiare the Zenhaga ctourwaps, and
the SanhagS of Edrisi -and Abulfeda. Thçy - are - at - pre=t represented ;w

irihabiting at no greatdâtance from the coast of Afxiraý betw= the ràvm
Nun and Ëeneaýal.--Cl.

Aa.
m
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- PART

'UtPeQ P, ý
', of Rio. del Oum

'VP l tç JýqiÏh of Cape Biamm «
19ý . pretemS ýof v 'ingt9 Eu Ou Sfi id, butthe n anotber of à6 ýoukht,.Wlth ntrymen.ý %, 

'e 
qbidies was uc mortifi

at aHIPWIPO hims4f, to be - circum-

the. inteàifon ôfpIýýr
on with too Much-ne to. * * d ' - > ..* -_g -gnend to, e ti e, ivXo be'ô ihe pepe enon t eb Iliss boaýt-swckýfgàý end.w.hcý the, morni-

.0-OM Un''ýýStî b iâs, j,'ý 01, to contencf, suagmpast ch mîg41ýyq on seven .,of Iàs men were -ààià Àè cifierve SýIEýj Y nm=DR tu le W lm
y . -l.q deÎ.- omýinàtjuà - ýf

bay c *+qua"

""%-MQrat,e
Ç sUbffl DS Renty sent out a smau-

ùndei iàe--zommand, of- A-ion*
Omezpihé lkiuë Iý -werè-4ùxcted -hé -,Ibo-tO Promed for 't

were stricqy eýwiùQd tý cuw
SDIP of tfiý,à4îiýà rate the'friçnà.

xp, =,Si Î6 ësý cè
w*ïh-" , pea

'tO use tbelr utmost endea'io'üm'-t o'
ti i ê-, Chr, conyert

zýéjj _ýý9ng oth« DýiMcùODs,
were. ur ýed tô âss unnoticed thé 1su4i or heglect 'ofhoiiour *bizý th m tF?ýpeFîence_fr-om'ih,.ïévýffl. - ThePe yo _e büt i=ured Y> to cônciliate the

to remove h*t é.fýýpreudices whiéhjhéyeiý-ertained, ith 0 0 fiiiit froli,Pey returmed tô 49ý therIE!ýcepý-o4ý -peg_ y ladtholn Ü;eý, received M.--and an ÉgÇ4 -UIýýr Iýho rèq,»ueýiéa-p-.erniLwonf . to ac
Ozié p theïr owýI Fq!ýpaMGnsj,ýe toard 

- - d - --

tý_ '--M, an eat çsi -C fpfqcw InIOMgie-P ggt kave 'W 1 m-mmn amqlom'flië Asýành''*i

1,14*7 Antonio Mendez ývas orderedîé- ret=toau: ezq m se inq- m-ý'-ifivè diÏïý6i!-- ûda m- ùch information was expected. In this expeditionhe
IF=.ac 4W Ç=p çother,çar&vèJsý -comrnafided- lày Qar-cla aùd ý Diego Alfoüseg -but they > were separated by3.1sterrwin- thé eariv Part -of 'the -voyagé. Ai W" the
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first Who reaçw the coast at Çape -Brancoe i&ere be lan&d.,
and et4ap wo cr m as" - a. to à cgnsprts, un
then proc.eededtoâelislànds-oi hich W
ter froiù ihi tremènduous "surf breulS-t Coast le à*he Of e waituig at Argýn for o. er11c" 1 ., id

s4ii)s, A pu manv vi*sits io !éý ýùneî- "é re h e
made. d tÏýýtjý6ve *p f« the - nadýèrý - the.

ot!îeý. two- Ship- _S' d ihe ýg4i;adÏcn' hàd -join e to.
Rio-del Ouro in swrch of their-countrynifn, i uan Fèrmm-

dezt ýîho had beéâ sévereJ days anidoualy look*kg ý out fgor-.àt
v.essel ýo.caM him off.periencin manAfter ex * - i bardships, Fernandez had suc-
ceeded. in, M Siieý -of ïa con'sideiàle'- pç

ing . 1 non
amon %, il vms accompanied Io the shore by that

99-r-->$ aD
mans ý&ýés in- a bod Ile'.natives exerted thaagelve,s to

pr oéù S-, the reli some of. theïr .,c'o-untrymen 'wereih P'e. th'prmners e 0 meýe, to n . ey gaye. mne »e_àn, Tazýfity: o ist- b' -To,f f-old du y way. of ransom. illé
,p:ýsýcý w ere is --sact--- ýook p ace- e psv"1 thý gàveC 

*héreïh.e nm'é of -Càb6 d6 oir.- 'pe, Ue-
wise - Pýýn Tawares, un ýaged nobleman, recelve'd" -t 'e hcý-

-ýe4. W * Igniz been . éâitieà
to,- bui ihic%-hè iýould oi2Iý,:repéiye yj»ùî d z S"'' v'e r-

L,ýd coast, arinoiýe homieward Ë;Ô"u'zaié sý,-ýtouchéd79yMer .ý creàsed hii cap-at a -vwa -.Braâc*, -whm ne -Me yçg. Lape oe
tives tp niiqety.
Juan«-Ferzia-ndez described the natives of the coast-as wan-
d mnglS ýsI epherdse, Of Iblé -Sanie race-'Wiih thê MoWwý0 had
been 4ýýu»t O'-£r' to P 4ý'Àit'rýýat) -. ýG6iiàle» i ni t6
eýrr, -a ër voyae AfLer he bia been conveyea. to a consider»
able distance inlajid, he was stripped of a- his c]oÎlià,'aiià

even deprived of-àU the Provisions he had taken on shore. Atattered coarse rug, called an aMaik was. pven him -instead
.éa .,of the clothes he bad beeh dépnýç Ôf. His food was princi-Pau ÏON *wWS. U_Y. a am& fixinaceous, seecl, varied somedmies the -mots

ývhiëb bë'iD6Wd'£iÏd'*n the deserit. of
wildplants. The-inhabitants, among.whom he.-=tàs a
slaveýe.ùnlëuvýhen'betieÏsuàliýd-bymé-a'n*s Of thé Sed

-pn driied Iii" , aý.id ýQîn a spedes of lôèa ' go gre
Waiéi.was lüâ,,or -scarce-, and their drink was niAL

Théi oiily kiU. sime ôf their- càttk on ýàtaiîi fèSüýý
-âcl2 like ibe' ]ro-'È to place in

qiýest of apýeý'oýs sustemmée'for théir and herds.
ue
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Mie whole country presented only extensive wastes of barren
Mid, àr an uýcuItivated heath, where a few India ' n fýgs- litre

«indýthere varier-mi an
ted the dreary e.xtensive.inhospi-table-

pl m'in. A short tinie before lie rejoined his c6u-ntryinenTêr-
nandez acquired the protection and kînduess of Huade Mei-
mon, a Moor of distinction, whè permitted him, to watch for
the arilval of the shi's, and even ffligned him a guard for
his« Prôtection.

In the intei-val between these' two voyages of Gonzales,
Denis Fèrnandez, a. deman of Usbon, --wh' had belontred

to th« houseliold, of t e late Ikinct, fitted out a vessel for âisw,
tovery under the patronage of Bon Henry, with a determi-
nation to endeavour to penêtrate farther to the southwards-

than any precedin navigator. He' accordinrýIy passed toi
the soùthwards of le Sen 1 river, which diviâes the- Azah-

ail Moor* from the Jaloffà; or most northern negroes, and
il 'in with some almadias or canoes, one of which.'he 4cýr
tured, with four natives. ProSedirif-P still farther on, wit i-

y his curiosity in
but- stopping to sàtisf isiting the coast, he

westâ]y - of Africa, ta
ýý1t le-na-th rekhed'thè moe promontory

hiceÏe gave the nme of Cabo Verde, or the Green Cape,
fiom the number of alm trees with which it was coverede-
Alarmed by the breMrs with' which the shore was "e'veryý..
where guarded, Denis did û0t: venture to, Proc anyfarther,,*

as the season was alreudy -far advancèd, but returned
with his captives to, Poeugal,.wbere lie met mîth a fiatterincr

re tion fi-om Don' Henry, both on. account 'of his discovery
of the Q pe de Verd, and for the natives lie had procured
froin the newly discovered 'Coast, withoùt'liavin been, tradýd
for with the Xcors.

SE. CTI ON V.

P?-ogres.?,of Diýcoveiyfro= Cape de J eld to the GaMbitz.

SooN.- after the return of Demis fmm the Cape de Terd«.
GýnzàIes- Pachécos,- a wealthy officér &loý,eihz to. théhouse-

fiold ôf Don Henry, fitted ont a ship at his -,o:Wm expence, of
-irhich be'&m. ve the command to, DM*" isianez da Gram, one oe

-the princes e wh' bv Almr Gil,
quernes, o was accompanied

a n essayer of the -mint, and -Mafaldo* & Setubal. - After
touching at Cîrrtpe Branco, 'they istecred aloner the' t for

flic
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the isle of Arguin, nmddng descents in several pLx5eý, where
they made a considerable number of captives from. the -Moom
-At the isle De las Garças they found another caravel, - wm,.

manded by Lourenço Dias, whieh formèd part of a- consider-
ablé qqu n had beeh latély fitted- out ýom Lagos.

Two days afterwards, the admirai. ôf that -squadi-on, Le''
.rot,'and'n"e other caravels arrived. Gram infornied léàù-

Ç'arot of hie. success in mýAing fifty prisoners, whom he had
deýr1y purchased by the loss of seven of his men, who hid

been mardered by the Moors. Lançarot imm tely sailed
for Arizuin, bent, on reven e "and sacrificed the lives -of eï hýf
and tËè liberty of four of tte natives, to the nSmory of

zales da Cintra and the mariners of Gram. On this occau*o*
-two of the Portuguese officers were knighted on the n

diséovered coast, which seems theri to bave been a ûshionable
ambition amone them., no doubt arising from. 'the prevailing*

zeal for maritime discovery. From Arguin Lançarot p à
ovér to the isle of Tider, whence the inhabitants made their*
escape to, the 4acent continent; but the Portuguese 'sooit

-foHo -ed, and the astonished Mi)ors fled on all sicres, after a
sharp skirmish, in which. a good niany of them, wereldains*
and sixýr taken prisoners.

The fleet now separated, >a part returning home by way of
the Canaries, while, Lançarot, with several other caravels,
advanced alon' the coast of Africa southwards, till be'got

beyond what ge Moors called- the Çahara, or Sahara, éf the 14
Assenaji. This'Moorish nation is mentioned by Abulfeda as

omadez, and asinhabitingthe ruling tribe in Audagosti or 1ý9
tht southern part of 3foroc'co. 1 hey are ther'èfo--re to be
considered a-s, the peculiar people of the great desert and ità
environs* at Îts western extremit-on the Atkiatic. The lat.;-
ter part of their name, aj«z, or fiîther aspiratéd hajz*, signifies'
a pilgrim; and is now the appropriate titl"f une who has
made the -great pilgrimage of Mecca. 1 the present case,

s"ený,,'jî M""' 1 "sii «fies tk Wandérm-of théthe nàmé àf A -nu
Desert. Ile Sanhag-'î 4 'or Assenaji tribe, -is now placéd aina

great diÉtance from the African coast, bètween the rivers Nun
and'Sepegali aùd this latter, river has probab1jý'received its t

Portugueie naie of Sanaga from that tribè. o1em3ý, ]ikeý
wise probably named Cape 'Verd Arsinarlim, from -theýsameî «

peoplée froe which it may-be inferred.that they a'ciently*oc-
c-upied. both' of the ýSenega1 river, which is named'»iW-

da1ùý by that aucient ge ographer.
VOL. Il. Twezity
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Twcnty, leairues beyond the, southern boundary of the greât
desert ft!ýq«Ot CaMe to, the mouth of a laràe river..

ad bëeù'fdïjnerlv, seën.by Deàis Fernandez, and name. ýb
itu Rio Pm or the -Portuguese -river,; wil ich wu cal-

iled - ÔýediiWà'ý 4y, »e 'n'aitives, - and after'wards got the name -Qf
San S,-tinaga, or SeneLia, now, the $L%ý-gal, Zanagal..

Lanýýç iYein -safety over.the of this river.,q. Lndeâýè*iéù, to ex ore. its course upwaffina 4 ards, but t4 wea-
er 'beIII:âýië QPý4iý,ýurable,'and'forced him. i

againto, sea;,when
fiè-pýoce'cded h' of his squadron to Cgpé Veýd, near
which- place- fietook in -a supply of wgter and goats flesh. The
1, w apin-dÈýpeýàed by a second storm.,, and only. three
vessels reüiained under. the command of Lançarot. WithJihese -he made 'a. dè'scènt on the Nand of Tider, where hýptu fifty-n'
ca red ine Moors ; andwith these, "d some natives
hé hàd made prison er*s on the banks of the Senegal, lie re,.
turnýd'-mto Portugàl.

in, - "una Tristan made another voyage tç>
theyear 1447, IN

Îhe coastof Africa ; and, -advancin beyond Cabo d;s Xae-
-tos,, or the Cape -of Masts, so na= from s'oine dead paling
-ieèémbl'ing inasts, -seen'theýe by ý Lan' ot, who made thip

diséovery in the fýrm' e * .voyage.. Nu, a Tristan,. proceedèd
southwands aloÏg the coast of. Africa, 80 miles beyond Cape

reached th' mouth o a river which 6* called
Rfo Grande, -or the Large River, sinqe called Gambers Gam7

ýbra, O-r.aambia. Tristan came to aýchor at the moüth of
this- ri'er, and' w*ent in his Leat withJ twenty-two aMed men

on,. pu e , o ore ità course. H aýv*ng-. reached to, acopr
sid a' distance fr*M his ýti'ip, hè w*îas environed by thirteen

ainiadiàs, or canées, manned. by eigýj egr
y n oes, who advan-

ýed with'dreadful YelIsý âùd poured; in confinual vollies of
eý' N poisonesi arrawi, by'which, ost every man in his

boat were wounded-before theycoul4 regain th shi Nuno
Tristan and e thé wounded men diéý_speedï ef fkdi- hfi self _çýlýëf ihesié poisoned weapons, uns living loiýg epc

to recount the'na'ure of -the terrible àiéastýr_ to'lè smali re-
mairidèr of th é* érew..ýiho'had been -left ýn ýchaýge Of the cara-

vel;_ W'hkh was, brî6ught Iiomeý. by onI four survivors, -aftéï-Yeri4g -he IcàowingiýaWl for bïo monihs in t Atiantic,, scarcejy
'hich wà . y to steer their co irse.

TWe appears some difficulty and contradicti regard
ta the river diséovered by Nùüa-Trista -the vague
name éf Rio G '=de. Lstead of- the-'GamWa,,in igt,-iso 3o

9
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N.- somè of the ýPortaguese historians are incâned to believe
that this fatal event took place at another river, in lat..-lop
-15'. N. at'léast 500 nautical miles beyond the.Gambia, to the

ýS hich was afterwards called Rio de -Nuno; This is
warcely probable, as no notice whatever is taken of the rme

-archipe of shoals and- islands which extend from
-Rom-to, ond the mouth ofthat river which -is still- caUed

-RioGrancle Yetit"m'us'tbeuknowledsmthmour'rmainm
ing information respecting thesèýearly %rtà e voyages Of
distovery, is unfortanately vague ai 1 nsa cry.

In the same -ý yeàr, 1447, -Alvaro -Fèzýn ipréSeded -to
the'coast of Africa, -and -is ' said to bave advemced forty leagues
beyopd Tristan, having. amved at the mouth of a river càüed
Tàbite« 1, 100 miles to the south of Rio Nuno. .Nôtwiths=d,ý-

inir; Ïhe appearance of a d-eterinined, oppoâtion on the part of
ee natives, who had manned five almadias, Alvaro rë"ved

tz).explore its course in his boat, and proceedéd up the, river
for that purpose, with the utmo'st circumspection. One of
the almadias stood out froià the- re-st, and attacked bis boat
with great bravery, disêharginir a number of poisoned arrows.,
4y wlich .-Alvarb -an d w1iýeraÏ of bis men were -. wo*un, dedg

which forced him to desist and return io' his ship. Beýn&
hbWë*er-,-ý providèd with theiiac and other an"tidotes against

the-, poison, A-Ivàro and. all'hi.; men - recovered'from ýtheir
wounds. He- resolved, after1eavin- the river Tabite, to pro»

ceed, alo the coast, which he di5 to a, sandy point - and,
apprebEnù%ing no danger in so open a situation, was -prépar.
ing to land, W'hen he w.u'suddenly assailed bý ý a flie -of poi.
sonèd-- fflowst. From * 120 iiegroes who started uý fàýbm,.a con*-»

SÉ1mentý'- -Alvaroi therefore,-4esisted from'--.'any farther, at.
ternÉt -. to- ý.explare the coai4, and ýeturned'to LaàS to give -au

accoùnt of bis, proceedi'93.
-In the -,sme - year, ten- jSravels effled, from Laims for Ma.

dè1raý the Canaries,-. and -the-,coast of Africa, batreturùed
witlîout mnIdng an. progress- in discovering' thé coast - Un-P

derthiïyenr likewise., 1447, the Antilles', or Caribbeé- iidsl,
to have been discovered bv-a.'Portugu" ' s4
bý --a storm. But the iýà s' only on. thé

aut4orhy

il. 1;0,snch.n,=,e occursin.the best. modeýn charts,, netherls them-a
river of âny conlequence on the c'oast -,which'ansvîtn to the distanm The

first laMe riý -to the south of the Nuno is the bUtombà, or ïï of Sieria
lié na, distant about i so maritime miles.-i-L



aut1féiîýv. of Gakano, a Portuguese bistorian,,'arid is not at
.dl -cre(Uble. -,Iiuleed the story is an..-absolute fablë.; as the
inhabitants arc said to, have spoken the Pýrtuguese huiguage,
and ta have . bad ý seven cities in their islýnd. . In the same

Yeu, Gomez Perez went with two caravels to, Rio del Ouro,
whence he.carrý*edciLhty -Moors to La as prisoners,,

'bis period the progress 
sc

-About _f overy was arrested
byý pâlitiSllespütes in Portugal, wbich , ended in a civil war

'betweenMoh -. Pedm, Duke of Coimbra, and King Alphonso
V. hi' ýephew and son-in-law, in the come éf which Don

juurb tu. -. Uuvc - L"Vu 110

ndeavourunwog to m iate
d, after the unhappy ca-

iry returned to Sagres,
ce oflis maritime dis-

the. Açores

)res,' Terceias, orWest-
tic, 900. miles west from
,ce from Europe,. Africa,
-d that.they were disco-
John Vanderberg, who,

Santa Mgria,%'Gne of
,ape St Vincen4 waà first
wabral, who saiWunder
;uel was - taken p'&'SRslon
May,14,14.; --'d. Ponta
ianer from..«Finanile]. in
e -de.Brujes in 1450, -bý
re was discovered.. .- Pîco

tlhe samétimè.. Perhaps
xplored,' as many 'of the
nder the. command and
s and Corvo, which lie

.,wventy

ich, were seep o!i these idands
in thè For . tUjzUeýe làn- -guage;. sýes : thi lâands d Hawks:

share; in these dis1mtése except by eu
betWeen bis nephew and brother ; an(
tastroýhe of Don, Pedro, Don Hen
where -he resumed the superintenidenc
coveries.,.

. 10CT N VI.

D*scovcly and Settlemmt oj

THEsiE nine islands, cilled the Aço
emislands, are -situated- in tl),e* Athuît

PortuRal,- at an almost equal distanc
and- 4merica. The Flemings pfetei
%,ered.byanavi,atér :their nadon,-
&ùled . finin Lisbon in 1445 or 14.4--9

thêb --islands, 2àO leagues west from Ci
Seen. on the-15th August 1452, by C
the rders of Don Itenzy. San .-Mig
of by the sarne navigator on the 8th

D-erit 19, vèd its., chi
ýgJa its capita recei

14 41. .Tercer'a .. was criven to, -Jacomi
Don Henry, in which year St Georgi
and .. Gracioso were . discovered abûut t
ray.al may actually-have been first e>

inhabitants. are of FIènu*sh descent, uir
protection of the Portuguese. Flores

i.S caliëd1ýom the nuMber of hawk3 whig
;ý7n en fi rst scovered, Aeor sijiif in ýk
hence Aç«es or Aýorase prongunce Az,6resy

Clarke.
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severny leagues west from, Tercera, »are -not reckoned among
the Açores by some writers. In this latter island., the, Por..;
tuguese pretenct that there was discovered an equestfianstatue
made &cm one block of stoné. The head'of the- man was
barel bis left band rested on the mane of bis horse, and -bis
right pointed towards the west, as if indicsýng thesît2za on

of anothet é Ontinent ý Inaddition to, all this, -un inscription
appeared, to, bave been traced on a rock beneath the statue,
but in -a language which the Portuguese did not under"
stand.

In- the SIOW.- prègress of discOvery, the perils endured by the
offiéers and -men employed -by Don Henry., from. the Moors

and -Négroes, ftequentl'ý y ctecasioned purmurs agaînst bis plans
of discovery - but the-'several élusters of islands- the Madeïras-
Cape, Verd$, and Açoresý form- ed a succession of maritime
and commercial colonies. and nurseries for seamen, which
took off from the creneral obloquy attending the -tedious -and
hitherto unsuccessfùi attempts to penetrate fàrther intothe

southern hemisphere,- and afforded a perpetual.-mpply of na-
vigators, and a sfimulus to enterprize. The original prýudi-

ces against the possibility of navi-mamg or existiiýg in the tor-
rid zone still subsisted, and although the navigators. of Don

Henr rat to within tem degrees, of the
. y had g-nidually pepetrated

equator.- yet7the -last successhie discovery wu always héld
forth by the -supporters of îgmraný prejudice, as that- which
bad been -placed, by nature as an insurincuntable barrier- to,
farther pro ress in the Atlantic. In &W situation,, thé set-

.1lement, of Se Açores was of considerable importance. , la
.1457, Doit Henry procured the grant ofmany valuable pri-

.vileges to - this --favourite colonyp the -principal. of which was
the -exemption of -the inbabitants: from any duties on their
commerce to the- ports of Port-uc-ml and even of Spain.

-in - 1 *61 e a ý foit - was - erected in the isle of- Arguin -on the
,Afridan coast of the Moors, ta protect the-trade carried-on
lhere for, gold and, negrè slave.. Next year, 1462-1. Antonio
de Noli, a Genoese, sent hy- -the republic to Pértue,- e *tèred
4nto -the service -of Don Henryý and -in a voyage to the coast
-of Africa, discovered the - islands - which are' knoi wn- by --the
manie- of the Cape de Verd lâmds, thèugh they -lie:-.Ioo

-leagues to the westward of that Cape. In the same year
Pedro, de, Cintra, and Suera de Costa, penetrated a little
Ërther â1ong.the.-coast of Africu:,-and discoveredthe river or
,eay' -of Sierra, Lion' or Mitomba,2 in lut 80 :30' N. This

constitute.d
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constituted- -the last -of the Portu . 0'guese diséoveriesq carried, on
under the diréct influence end authority of Don Henry, the
founder and father of modem maritime discovery, as he diid

next vear) 1463, at---:ýSa-tyres, in the, bixty-seventh year of -bis
age j ýnd 9 - fi)r a ý t , týe,.-moritiee enterprizè oï-the Porte.

guee. nation wa's'-palaied by bis deathe
Thus, during a long ad of fifty-two years, this patrictie

prince devottxi aInjoit %rsi whole attention, and the -ample
revenuE% wbich he cnjoyed, as. Duke of Vise ' 0 and grand mai.
ter of the military crder of Christ, in extending.the maritime

knowledge, and'conequently the ec)n-nàercialý pr6é;perity of
bis counti-y. The inéInts, of. the. laNt -%evèn years.0fthe, life
of this distinguislied prince, are involved in uncertainty, and

we know very _litilewitl regard to the pro ebs ot'his mari-
time disSveries from 1456,- the date of Fee second of the
voyages of Cada Mosto, of whiéh we proposeto give a,8epa.
rate account, till the year of bis death, 1468. Frôin'the year
1412, when be bis opt-ratioris,. at which time he colild

WÀU.èe!T excëed fifteen yeurs ofage,, the. navigators who had
been formed under his au and direction, and oftenin.

îtructed by himself in the theory of navigation and corémo.
_graphy, gradually explored the western coast.of AIrica,ý from
Cape Namor Non, in lat. 12810 15', certainly to-Ria Grande,
in lût. 110 N. or rather to Rio de Nuno, -not quîte a degree
fhrther south; but it is bighly-probable-that the s0uthem

limit of-discoirery in bis time extended to Cabo Verga, m.-.Iat.
100 N. the.'northern boundary ofthe country ubuady. called
the sierraý làoi-ia*, -or tlie. Ridge of-Lions, perhaps to thegulf
of Miti)mbaý or bay cf Sierra Liona, in lat. 80 -30ý N, an ex-
tent * of -.-e9o 1,5' of latitude,, .or ý 1185 nau tical miles ; a -mere

iiothing certiiirily when' . compared with modern navigation,
but a wcndtýdtil effbrt in the infancy ýof -the science, whén

even coa.%tù-t.g iýoyafrèIe of any extent along well known -shores,
and -in frequentà were 1(yoked upon as considerable- ef.

ýfort.%. , IN'o'brilfiant di.ý.-covery, indeed, rewarded the perseve.
rance of IXm- Henr and- the courage of bis servants; but an
indestructible foun7àon of u-,%eful Inowledge was laid, for
Overthrowffig the ignorant prejudices of the age. and by
wbich, not long afuim-ards, Iàs plans were perlécted -ýy com.
pleting the circumn. * . lion of -Africa, and by the di,.covery
of the Vcw' World. Iýr Vince'nt,- tlje' leariied'*èditor and

-commentator of the Periplus of the. Erythman -Sea, is disp4ýsd
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ed to finlit.. the discoveries of «Doul- Henry to, Cape Vèr«ý,i.
but Ramusio, believed that the Islanýd.,of - kÇi Thomas was âgpý,
t1ed in, ' his time; and the mgenious tramWôf of the.LusW of

eamoeus is of opinion that some of. bis co mîmanders. passed
beyand the equator 3. .- -Aêèordiný- to Xickle, it was die c -us-
tom of bis navigators to, leave-his mottà, Taka de bienfqires,
-wherever they -came; and in,1525 4aya, a Spanish-,ýc

-found . thai dçvice carved on,- the, bark-cf a trS in the îàIgnd
of St MatthewIt or -Anabôn.,, in 'the =md de$m. of gouthem
latitude. But this proof is cuite înconchWve, 4&-the-uavi-.- gators long reared in the se of this great pn*nce'm' ht
naturany enou&ýi -coutinue bis u»npress.upon the countriee t1 .
vizited, even after bis lwnented death.

About seven yèars before'the-decease of Don Henry,: two
voyages wàe made.,-',to thé Aâican coast.by Alvis I ddà Cada

Vénetian- nàv'itmwr, =der', thé auqu'cès of -the Duké
of Viseo but which we- bave chosen to ýep" e ý&îqni -thé bis.
torical deduction of the Poituipese ducovene'. princhxBy
bécause they contain the oldest naut'ical journal extan4 ex-

cept those aiready given in our First PÀJrt from * thé péa ofthe
great Alfred, and. are therefore peculiarly, y aluable m'.& miork
.of this nature. -T-heir.-considerable lene, fikewise, --aiid bès.
cause, they.-.wer'e notparticularlycondu ciive -to -the -'ând-.ob-
jet of extendiniF the- maritime discoveriés, have'.'induc'ed:hs
to detach them . from the fore we

going narrative, that ' might
Srry it down unbroken to tWedeeath of thé_ý8Teaýt Do.'n» lien-

7 b-eve çoya' likewise » an e#rlv Pic
ry- -- gea.- . give uà a V aire of '-ihe

state pf PoÉmlàdon, cr««ilizadou, and inanners of the 8 1 nsp
mot w be. met with elsewhere,
To this, wesubjoin an abstract, -of . the narrative Of a Voyer

made - by- Pedro de, Cintra, a Tortuguese £aptain, ta üw çpaa
of Africa, dra,%rn*. up tor Cada Mosto's at Lagosq à
Pèrtuguese who, had beenlisScretarym, and who hàd iSbiW-
paniecf Cintra -in bis voyage, The exact daté ofthl*$- yoï
gge is nowhere given; but as. the ileath of Don enrF

mentioned in thé narrative, it -probaWy tock pbSJ à t
,year,.1463Ü

.,CHAPT.ER

ý2 ýP4ipL of flS Erythr. Se;4 19 9.
-3 Hist. of the Disc. of India, prefixeà té thé tm'n t'atio'n'of the Lü3,ïad> 1.

lis.
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CHAPTER ive.

ORIGINAL. JOURNAL& OF ý THE VOYAGES OF CADA MOSTOe AND

PIEDRO DE CINTRA TQ THE COAST OF AFRICA; THE FORMER
IN 'Tàit.YEAU 1455 AND AND THE UTTER SOOS ArN

TI&IIWÀ"s

-INTRODUCTION.

tvra DA Cà'A Mom, a Venetian, in the service. of

Don Henry of Portugal, informa us in bis preface,
&at he'was th e* Èrst navigator- from die nobk citu et'renicee

who had sailed on the océan beyond the Stnaits, àf &1raltarqý
to the southern ýwts of 1ýýolaaid, -and. Lower EthiOPQvo

i 1 thimèse Voyages of Cada MWto am the oldest extwL in, e
forni cd à' * rýgular ý journal, and were originail composed in

-Italian, and first printed at Venice in .1507. , .Ïbis first edi-
tion is now exceenalv scarce, but there, is a copy in the

kings library, and antËer in the valuable collection made by
Mr Dalrymple. These vro were afterward publisbed ýby
-Ramu,,Q'o in X13, and byiy'3.exynSug in Latin, The.latter
-wa3 Blisied in regard to the date ; which he hm inadvertent-
]y placed in:.1 504j after the death of Prir)ce Henry, and even

'Subsequent, to the discovery of the Cnèpep of Good Hope by
&-nal Diaz. Evem Ramullu*o, in* his'int-oducdon to the

ý'm'aM- éf Cada Mosto, bas made a mistake in..saving that
,.,they wère undertaken by the orders ofJohn king of-portugaï,

-,whodied-in 1433.
Ramusio unagmed that,,the. diwover*es of Cada Mosto

=gw tend to greu imporüwS, as he considered the ý rivers
Seù%tal and ltio Grande to. be brancbes of the Niger, ý Py

wýich. mèans the Europeus nui ht pen 'a trade with Îhe
rich kingdoms of ýrombuto and e oüthat river, and tbus

bringý e4 from the pountries of the Negroes, by an casier,
sa&r, and more expeditious manner, 4han as conveyed, by
the Mom of Býirbary by land -Over'the vast and dangerous

deserts

AME
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deserts that intervene between the country on.the Niger and,
Scnýgu1 rivers, and Barbary. As, by.the. wcount of Leo,.

salt à the mon valuable commodit .throughout the. countries
of the Neuroes, Ramusio prop=that the ships should take
in carýýoâ of salt at the istind d Sàl, one of the, Cape de
Verds, and thence supply the cou n-tries on the Niger, mWhiéh

was rcýoricd to be navi ble for 500 miles inio* ibe - interioi
and that they should nng back gold and -slaves -in retùrn
the lutter to be brouglit to -market k St i o, anoth r of
Capé de Verd iblands, where, they woull be imùw&atély
bought up fur the West Indies. AU this, fine speéulation,

however, rested on . mistaken foundations ; as the Niger is
--"ý*ùltogýther 'an inland river, runninu to the east, and bas no

cominunication with the Senegal an& iGa*mbia, which run
west into -the Atlantic. Yet time, and the civilization of the

natives. on the Senegal- and Gambia, may bereafter-, itbalize
this scheme of a, v'aluable traffic into -the iiiteiièr of Aftica;

but it is * fervently to bc hoped, that the tradé in slaves moy- -
never be revived.

In bis preface,.after an apology for. his, performance, and
making a declaration of hi'strict adherence to truth in' a

the particulars he relates, Cada Mosto gives, some account'of
the infant Dori Henriquez, or Henry, of Portugal, the gréat
author and -promoter of maritime discovene& He prah«
him, as a prmce of a great soul and sublime genius, and'of

great " . in astronomy and adds, that he àpplied himkelf
.. entirely to, the service of Christ, -by makin .-r

g wa .against the
Moors. While on death-bed, -in 1452 - 'Don Johii in of

Fortugal, exhorted his son Don Henryto pursue his
and hOly purpose, ofvmecWiiig the enemies of the Christian

faith,. whiéh he promised to perforin -« and, according5-ý_wiîb.
the assâtance of bis brother Don Duarte, or Eànýa $ Vifio

.ý5Ucceçded t'O the throne of Portugal, he made war in .-Fez
with success for many' yea.rs.,, After-war4 the more eÈeétu.

ally to harass the Moors- he usel to send bis or
ships -of war, annuall ' y,- to -scour the coasts of Azafil

baffit and Messa, on the, cïast of Africa, without -the Me-di-
teranean, by which he did them. much damage. , But, havm'cr
in view to -màke discoveries along that western coast, be or.

dered-them every -vear to, advance farther towards the south.
-Th accordinglÎ proceeded till - they -came to, a great Cape,

whis put a -stop to, their progress southwards for several yean,
bei»g 'afraid - to go bçyond it whencè it took thé ùamè it
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ttill:regaîns of Cape Non 2,; meanin that such u went bc.
yoad should never return . -Don- Ercc'ng, however, _was of a

diOýrmt opmiunt and adding threc c er caravels to those
which bad been at the cape, sent them ag= next year to,

make the attempt. They »Sordinaly penctrated about 100
mues beand that cape, where the Und lanly a sandy coast
vn*th ne- tationsi. and- rétwmed Uk to Portugal.

ed by- this commencement of successful progress,
Don HSry.sent the saine ficet back next year,.with orders

to extend their discoveries .1.5 0 -mile!N farth er to the south, ýMd
even more if they- found it proper ; and promised, to enrich

aU who abould embark in this navigation. -rheywenta8;ýîn;
and, although they obeyed the instructions of the princ "iey

could notimprove the discaïveries. Yet, firmly persuaded by
the strene of Mis own judgment, that people and habitations
would ceitainly -bc fbund ut length, Don Henry continued to
und out his Mraveâ àom, time to time j and they came. at

ý1en to Srtain coastsi fircqueiated by the Arabs of the desert,
ân o the habitations of the Azanaghi, a tawny race. 'Thus
he- t countries of the ý negrom were discovcred ; and different

ill be mentioned i -the following
nations. afterwarch, whié wi in
relation*

Thus far the prefkS of Cada Mosto, as giýven in the col-
ketion of Astley, fro' the edition of Rmusio, with which
we Must.be satisfied in this work, as that in the royal library
îs inaccenible for our use. The -present version has been

carefidl , lkyrmed, . ýY a
'comparison of Astley, with the

orig*nZ in Raniu,,io, -and with -the summary bv the Re-
yerend James Stanier Clarke, in bis curioti w7ork on the

pMreu of maritime discoveries, which only gives a selection
of what ho considered to be ïts most znateriarparts. In this
edition, the narrative style of Cada Mosto, in his Own person,
is restored as much as possible. It may be noticed, that Al-
vise is the Portuguese * fortn of the naîne Louis, or Lewis.

In addition to the two voyages of Cad& Mosto himself,
theSïs a third vovar- ed in the present chapter, per-

fornwd by Piedro - aiCintra to. the sune, coast, the narrative
Of which was communicated to Cada Mosto by one who bad

e Acmding to De Faria, as almacly mentioned in Chap, H. Sect. 1 Cape
Xcî W'8'dýuÈ1ed, and Cape BRjador discovered in 141sy many years bdore
tU death of Kinghhn. The present mupitul 'on by Cada Mosto has been

iýithoUt of his chronology.MU=g* iin the exactiieu
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accomilnied 'Cintra, 'and had been élerk to Cada XésW in
thei two Jorînerý voyages.

vm 1 ý,« e 0f Cada Mostofmm Fenice, to cape rintew me
-.enters into the service 9I'Don Henr Uft out -for.' làt

Nezb Di-scoveries: Relation of wW
the Canaries;'w.illi som î dccma qf làà%é ülane, aýd adr
-Inhabitants.

1, ýAivr«-,Dà Cài>à MosTe, der vîsitinst ma" -Pats »-of
èur, Mediterranean , Sea, heing in our ý city of, Veikéý in the

year, 14549 at which ýtime 1 was about twSty;-ýtw*- yesjà. ëf agr
determinctit to -retu m- into- -Flanders, & êounitq- which 1 bad
formerly. visited -as a meràant ; for my constant attention wu&,
in the first place to, "uire weaith- and secondly to.-prome

fiun-eý . On the 8th of-August, in that year 1-4543 1 einbarked
in. one of -the gallies, belonging to -the republic, cpmmanld
by Marco Zen, a Venetiau cavýàlier. - Contrary win& -de-
tained us for some days off Cape St Vincent; during whicb,
I.Ieamt-ýthat Don Flen th infant of Pgrtugal, -rééded in
the ý ad' * * lage of 2b4 ra, or- Sagres, to -which he had

reti 'in order -to pursue bis studies without mterril
from the tumult -of tbe world. Flearing of our ai =Ohe

prince sent on board of our eley Antonio Gonzales his-, se.
-crètary, acc()Mpanie(i by Patncio. de, Conti 1, a Venetianý who

was consul for the republic in Portugal, as appeared -by I his
,comniivion,,and who, also received a âalary or penkon :f[ýim
Don Henry. - These gentlemen brought on'.,board, and exhi-
bited to us =nples -of-.Madeira sugar, -dragons bloodand

other commodities, of the countries and isadg belonging to
the prince, -which bad - been discovered tinder his patro
-Týey asked us many qu'estions, and -informed us tha=Lt
-prince had caused soMe-IatéIy.ý discovered- aind uninhabited

-islands to, be éeWed -and cùltivated, as a proof Of which,> they
bad ý&hewn -us the, before-mentione& valtiable productions
addiogg that aU this was nekt to néthin n of

go in comparm.the great -things which Don fienry had ierformed ; as he had

In Grynmu*,-,thh pemn a, a Pauid= or nobkm= *£Vcnkei,
»id bis jur AM
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discovend seas which had n'éver been navigated''bdbreý andthe countries of divers strange, and hither o- unknown na.tions, where many wonderfui things *ere found. They toldus farthere that -the Portuguese who bad been in these remote
arts, had rtmped great. advanta by trading with thetabitants ; having gained . as ijzr ashi 9ee 700 or even 1000 plne»rcent en the espý" employèd , We were all much astonishedat , thèse. th 1 d-1 Cada Mosto in particular bei& in»flamed'with désire. of yisiting these nèwly discoverect re.fpç>osp. incluired if the mince pàiiùtted any person who mightbe so inclined to em6ark for th'se placés ? To this, theyanswered in the aflirmative; and they fikewise stated to methe conditions en whicIr any -one would be allowed to makethe advèntüre. 11-ese wêre, either to be at-the whole expence

9f fittiii out and frýghting a vessel ; or at the expence ofthe MIL iýnýy, the pruace providing a vessel. -In the former
thé adventurer had - to allow on his return one 'quarteratrgo, as duty to the prince, the rest remaining his ownriety; -in the latter case, the homewarcl, cargo was

to beequçl&ly div -between the prince and the adventurer.In case of no returns, the prince was at the entire expence of
ge ;, but that it was hardly ssible. to make the voy-without gr v adJed, that wouldý'ge St profit. They ad thý princebe moch pleased to, have any Venetian in his service, andwould shew him, great favout, being of opùUon that spices#nd'.'.Other rich mýrchandise miglit- be found in these parts,and-lýàow*ng -that thé Venetians understood these commodi-ties better than any other nation.

influenced by al] this, 1 accorapanied the smretary andcons ' ùl on, shorý, and waited on the prince, who cohfirmeda those things whicli they- liad said, and encouraged me toembark- in the vo atý his'new cou y-promises ofhonour and profit. ýng oung.- and of a constitution toendure fatigue, and desirous to'vmt those parts of the -worlewhich had never been even. known to, an Venetianý andlikewise in ho es to advance my fortun accepted -of, theinvitation. ;imavin91)therefore, procured information respect-ýhe co 'ties which it was propèr to carry with nieon such. a voyage,, -1 returned to the galâes, where'l disposed
of all the goods 1 bad shipped for the lew -countries, andearned to- land such *thine as were necessary for my intend-ed expédition ; and leavinfr the Ili to Dursueugq.a es t re'heir voyagto -Fliamden,, I landed in ?ý The - ÎÈ i ed.'.uýh

satisfaction
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'44satisfaction at my resolution, and entertained me handsorne.
ly at- Sagres for a considerable time. -At length he ordered

me to fit out a new caravel, of about ninety -tons burden, of
which Vincent Diaz, a native of Lâtgosq* abéùt sixteen miles

from Sagres, wu cSnmander. The caravel being,ïn readi-
neu,-and furnished with every thin necessary fôr the voy.

age, we set sail on the 22d of Ma:% 1455, baving a favour.
ableý wind at north-cast, and by north I>, and- -steèred ôur

course for the island of -- Madeira. - On the 25th, of thai
month we cýane to the island of Puerto Santo, which is a-

bout 600 miles southward from, Cape St Vincent, whence
we took our departure.

Puerto Santo *»s - discovered - by, the Portuguese on All
Saint» day, about tie ear 1418 3 and. Don Hen first, îen't
inhabitants to seule t ere under Bartholèmew- 7erestreuo,,
whom he appginted governor. It is about fifteén -miles in
circuit4. Itbears Qo-od br'ead corn, and aýsuffidency-of oats
for its own use ; anl abounà with cattle and wild hoasi and

innumerable rabbits Among'other, treès, it - -produýei the
drago or dragon tree, the sap or juice of-which is -draw out,
only at certain semons of the year, when it -issues fi-cm euts
or clefts, made with an 'axe near the bottom of the, tree -in
the preceding vear. These clefts are found fiffl -of a kind of

gum ; which, decocied and, depurated, is the dreýgons.-blood
of the apothecaries The tree bears a yellow fiiùt, round

like

2 Con Mewo da greco et tramontana in po»e literally, having a Greek,
and beyond the mosrztain wind in the poop. The points of the compas,
in Italian ma:, are thus named, N. Ireamontana. ý N. E. Grecs. E. Le-
-vmte. S. E. Sirocco. S. Me=oW. S. W. Li&ccio.- W. Ponmte. 'N. W.
Matitrod--Clarke.

5 This date ôught to have been i4is.-Astl.
Barbot 3ma eight Icagues ; other authon say more, ând sonie. leu.

It is abo vý leagues to the north-east.of Madeh-t.-AstL
5 V"hen Sir Amias Preston took this island in 15 9 5., it abounded ini corny

wkae,'and oi4 and had gSd store of- sheep-j asses, -goat% apd kine. - There
we'àlso plenty of fowl, fish» and fruit&-AstL

6 Froin thii account it seems to be an inspissated juicew-ý-Aîdey..,
This tree kas probably received its name fi-om the bark being like the

scales of a'serpent. About -the full of the .moon it exudes a * vermilich' co-'
loured gum. That which grows on the islands and cout3 of Afiica ismore

astringent than what comes fi-om Goa. It is, found on high r,?r-ky
land. Bartholomew Stibbs met with -it.onthe banks of the*Gzmbigýmer,
and disaibes it.ýnder' the name cÉ Par de Sàngot, ýor blood-wood =e.
The gumis a réd, inodorous; and insipid resin, soluble -in alcoWaùd- oils i
and when dissolved by the former> is used for «âtaining marblee-Clarke.
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like a clierrv, and weU tasted. This island produces-the best
honey and wax in die worid, but not in uny qtiantity.. It
bas no liarbour, but a cood road in whicli vessehi may, moor
m ,safety,, biliz well shýJtcred on all -sides except the quarters
between the South and east, all of which winds niake it, unu&
to, ride here. at. anchor. There is plenty of excellent fish
on itsahores; such as dentili, gilded fislit and others.

From Puerto Santo,.which was discoviý,rel tm-cntyrseven
years befbrè, we. sailed on the,28th-of March, and caine the

same day to Monctirieo or Mâchico, one of the ports o ' fthe
island of Madeii% forty miles. distant from ý Puerto Santo.
In 1hir weather these islands may be seen from each, other»
.rhis latter isiand was onýv-inhabited within the last tw-entyý-
four yeans, when, the prince &q3pointed two of his -gentlemen

to be its -onvernom ristan Vvz liaiiig* the governtnent
of that hjî of the island in wliic'h -the ýport of Mi)nch rico ý *13
-situated; and the Cher district of the iskind, in which'ron"
zalî Fonchial, or Funchal stands, is .- under the pvýrEjn ' ient

ofJýhnGonzà1esZarcho. The islan(I-el' Madeira- ïs- inha.;
bited in four sè"raiý . places - Monchrico, Santa Cruz, -Foný.,
zali and. Camera«U Lupi, which- -are its principal places,
thoug.h them are Other minor èstablis4nientsi and is able to.
muster about 8oo. mS able to bear. arms, of- whom, an h un-à

.dýednrehorse. Therear.eitboute.iglitrivers,-wliichl)ervade
the island in diffeïent places; bV -means of which they have

inany saw-mil1% -from whiý.h Krtug 1 n other plâces are
%Zupoed with bciards of znany différent sorts. Of these

boards, two sorts are in particular estimation, and turn most
teýaccou»t. The one is cedar, which nas a st'otig odorifè-

rous smell, and re,Qernbles - the c'vpress trec; of -th is fhey makè
fine, large, and Ion boards oÎ deals, ývhich they employ fur
building houses, ang for vario* s'other purp o*ses. The-other,

called naSS07, is of a. red-rose coloîr, and extremely beauti-
ful ; of whiéh- they -ma-e- excellent and very beautiful bow-4

emd cross-bows, i;hich -are sent into the irýst.* In order to
clear the ]and, the first .-.ettlers set fire to the woods, and the

fire spread with such fury, thatseveral pensons, with their
families, and- Gonzales Zî;rcho ani.ong thé rest, were f6redd

tô'take shelter in the sea to save theluselves from. the flames,
where

'I'l'he woods of Madeim are cedar, vigniatico, làuru.s IndicI14 whieh
hàt a cotWdemble resmblanc.- to mah ogany., barbuzanuý 'chèmut& ae tla
beued,

Ji '1 1
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where they stood uý to their necks fôr t*o dm, and two
niglitç,.without swtenance. Though this*island is moun-

tainous, its soil is rich and fertile, and à produces yearly
30,000 Venetian staras 8 of bread corni At first, the newly
cultivated land yielded seventy for one, but lias since been re-
duced to thirty or forty, for want of zood husbaridry. Owing
to the excellence of its soil and clima"te, and the abundanée 6f
springs and iivers,, Prince Henry proçured- sugar- canes fýcm

-Sicily, whicli he sent to this island, where t4v have- yielded
abundant* produce ; insomuch, that 4-00 -cantaros of sugar,
each containing 112 pounds large weight of. Venice, haie

been made nt one boifing, and the quantity was likely to in-
crease 9. Theyhave- likewise good wines, considering how

eortly this culture has been introduced ; and in such abun-
dance, that lar*e quantities are exported. Among other
kinds of vines, Don Henry sent thither Malvasia pIantsý

procured &ôm the island of Candia, which hýve- succeeded
well.. The soil has -turned out so favourable- eor theý -vines

that in general there are more grapes than leaves, and the
bunelws are very large.- éven from two. to four spans -long.

Iley have likewisethe black Pergola grape, without stonés,
in, great perfection; and so weR is the climate adapted- to
this culture, that they begin iheir vintage about. Easter, or -ât
least -by -the octave after.

We sailed -from Madeïra,. following a -southerly course
and rrrived at the Caniry islands, wWch are at the -diisitance
oÈ about 320 miles from Madeira. There *are seven of
these islands in ail, four of which have been settled by -the
Christians, liançeratta, Fuerteventura, Gomera, and Ferro-
aver which I-Ierrera- a Sp ' ish gentleman, is lord.-. Large

quantities, of an herb called Oricello or Oréhel are annit-
afly sent from these -islands to Cadiz and Seville, which ià üs-
ed in dying, and is sent froin these places to all parts of Eu.
rope. Great quantities of excelIMM goat skins are ocported

Irom

8 Tbis meaure is, said -,to weigh about thirty-thrée EngfishpGtMds,ý ow
that the quantity mentîoned, in the text amunts to Is5o

1 -ppwc he means at one cTop. -The quantity in the: të'x'ti redtiSd-
t 0 -avoirdupois weight, amounts to twenty-eight hogsheadsý at sixteen hun.
dîed weight each.-Astl.

10 -In Clarke, this person is named Ferrero; perhaps the right name -of
iWIýperson wu Fernando Pereira, who subdued Gomera and Ferro.-E. .-

11 A species of mou, or lichen ratheýr, that Zmim on the rocks$ ànd là
wed by dyers.-Clàrke.
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ýfro 'these islandgs which likewise produce abundance of tal-
low, an gSd clicese. The original inhabitants of the four
idands that arc sub'ect to the Christians, are Ca'arians
'Who speak various îankuam or dialects, not well understood

-between the different tri1;cýs. These people have only open
villa ithout any fortifications ; except on the mountains,
whicla are exceedin 1 high, and there they have a kind of
rude walla or redouL, to flee to, in case of need. Mie passes
of -these inouatains are so difficult of access, tliat a few reso-
Jute men might defend thern "net an arm - The other
three islands.of this group, G:Ed Canaria, ýeneriffe, and
Palma,which- are larger and bett epled than the other

aM itifl unsubduéd, and possesse
ibur y the aboriginal ido-

laters. Grand Canaria bas between eight and nin*e thousand
souk, and Ténerie, whîch is the lar st of all these jÎlands,
is %dd to contai ù fburteen or fifteen gousand, and isdivided
into nine separate lm-dships. Palma, however, has'very few
inhabitantsl, yet it appears to be a very beautiful island'. E.

-mode of religio'
wry lardàhip seems to haveÂts , own, us wor-
ahip j as in Teneri&, there were no' less than nine different
kinds of idolatry; some worshipping the sun, others -the
rnSn, and so forth. They pracuse 1 ain , and the lords

P0 YR yý1
have the jus priznS noctis, which is considered as conferring

great honour. On the accession -of any new lord, it. is cus-
tomary fôr some persohs to offer themselves to die as a sacri-

lice to his honour. On this occasion, the lord holdg',q crreat-
festival on Mis ac m.sion day; when all w1ýo are willing to
pve this crue] proof of their attachment, areattended 1-o the

sumrait of a high. cliff in a certain vaUeý, wher »,e . after - some
peculiar cermonies, and certain words niurtered over tliem,

the victims precipi tate thenisselves fro ' the cliff,- and are
dashed to pieces. In reward of this san' inary homàge, the

he glulords consider themselves bound to ap extraordinar, ho-

noursand rewards on the parents of the victims.
Teneriffe, whîch is the largest of these islands, and the

best inhabited, is one of biýrhçst islands in the world, and is

SSn in clèar wéathèr in a greaf distaiièe .-insomuch, that I
was infbrmed bysom*'emarineS, . that it bad been descried at th é
distance -of. between sLxty and eventy Spanish. léaeues, which
niake about 250 ' Itafian mil In the middle of the kland,
there is a prodiciously high Éeaked niountain, shaped -jike ïa

diamond,

1 &2 Ot'her authors call the nativés of the Canaries

iL
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diamond,,, which is always burning. I received -this accounit,
froni some Christians, who had beenprisoners in, the island,

-Who àffimed that it was fifteen Por'uguese league, or sixty
ItaHan miles, froin, the bottom of the mouniair;"to the top of
the peak.

They have nine lords on this island, who arc called dukes'
and who do not succeed by inheritance or descentq but by
force; on which account they have perpetual civil wars among
themselves, in which, tliey commit great slaughter. Their

only weapons are stones,- inaces or clubs, and dans or lances,
some of which are pointed with horn,- and -others have their

points hàrdéhed in the fire. « They ap go 'naked,' except a
few who wear goat skins before and behind.- They anoint

their skins with. goats tallow, rnixed up with thejuice of cer-
tain herbs, which thickens the skin, and defends them against
the ëOld, of which they*complain much, although their coun-
try is ' so far to the south. They have neither ' walled. nor
thatchéd houses) bà dwell in gr'ottos and caverns of the-raoun..
tains. They feed on barley, flesh, and goatý: milk, of which
they have abundance, and. sorne fruits, particularly Iles. As

-. trhe co' *htry is veï hot., they, reap, their tora in April and
a

We learnt all these thin'ýYs from'the Christians of the four
settled islands, w*ho' sometimes go over .by nic-rbt to, - the three

other iÏrà'ds, and make 'prisoners of the natives, whom -they
tsend into S ain' to. be sold as slaves. Sometimes the Spam

niards' are lemselves made prisoners on these * expéditions, on
which occasions the natives do not put them to death,, but

.employ them to kill and flea theïr goats, and to cure the flesh,
which they look upon as a vile employment, and therefore

-condemn iheir Christian prisoners to that labour in contemptel.-
-The native Canarians are very active -and nimble, ana - are
excéedingly agile in ruhning and leaping, being accustomed
to traverýË the cfiffs of their rucraed mountains. They- skip
barefooted from rock to roèk IiiÉêj' oats, and sometimes take

leaps of ru . ost, surprising extent M dangper, which are scarce-
ly to be believed. They , throw stones with. great strength
and ' wonderful exactness, . so, as . to hit whatever they ý aim. at

.with almost perfect certainty, and almost with the force of a
bLullet. from a muskef; insomuch that a few stones thrown by
them will býreak a buckler to pieces. I once saw a native

Canarian, who had become a Christian, who offered to give
three persons twelve oranges a-piece, and- takincr iwelve to

VOL. il.
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hirnself, engaged-; ftt cight.or ten paces. distance, eto'strike- Iiis
aptapnists with eyery one of his oratijzes,. and at the mme-
time tom parry al] theirs,.soý that ýthey shoùld hit nopart, of
hirp but, his mids. But-no one would take up the, wagger;
as they all knew he could perfonn even better than.he menr

tioiled. I,,was-gn.-Ituid in Gomera mid Ferro, and, touched
also at-the island of Palma, but did notland there.

SECTION

Corainuation,61'ihe Fojage by Cape Branco, the Coast of Bar-
bar sorna oj' irgSuin ; with some accourit ýf the

Arabs, the Azaitaglii,. and the Country, of Tegàýt=.

LEAviNcy the Canaries, we purstied, oür coïïÈse towards E-
t1iiopia, and -arrived in a fe-w diays at Cape Branco, -which is-
about -870 miles fromthese islands. In thLs paeae, steeri'g

south, we kept at a--great distance from the Africu n*ý shore on
opr left, es the-Caparies are aradvarkeed înto tJýe:sea to_'

wards the wgst,. ý Wv stoodý__ almosf directly south for two*
thirds 6f the wav between the islanàs'and the Cape, afteir

'which we' cbucred -iDur. course - soniewbat more towàrds . the
e"4 Gr lefttî;ýn -that we might -faü in with the -land, lest we
shouldbave ov.erpassed die Cape without. seeing'it; becaùse.
no land appéans afterward s so far to the .west for a corisidere
Able space.ý , The coast of Africa,-to the southwards-of Cape
Brancôs, Wls; in -eonsidembly to the eastwiurds, forniing a

-great bày.or aid. called tbe Forna oj'Aiguin, from a. smaR
k4 a n d of ' that. name. This, gulf extends about -fifty. miles
into the land, and bas thrce odier iq:and.z, one of which is nam.
cd Brapico by the Portupiese, or the White Island'i. on ac-

icount of its white sands ; the second is called Garze, -or the
Jsle of Herons, where they foundgo many egrs of certain -sea.
birds as to load two boûts; the third is cadeâ Cé"i,'or Cori.

Thc-se islands7 are aU sinaU, sandyý,_and ünffihabited. In that
of Arguin there is plenty of fresh water,'but there is none in
any. ci. the ethers. It- is Proper to, observe, that on keeping
to the soutlîwards, from thé Straità of Gibraltari the coast, àf

ekterior Barbar- isinhabited no farther than Cape Cantin",
from

MùS is emileous,, as there am smr-id towns on the, coast of Morocce

1ý11j11j@%11 leic
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fkom whence to Cipe Branèô is the sandy countey or desert,
Sffed -Saara or Sahaèra by the natives, .hieh -is divided

ftonf Barbary or Morocco on the n'rth by -th é'mountains ýf
Attas, and bordérs on the soùth v**th the country of the Ne.-

groes,.Rnd would require ajourney of fifty days to er'ss,-in
some places more, in others less. This désert reaches to, the

ùceani and is A a white dry sind, quite low and level,* *S0 that
.no part of it se'ems highèr than any otheýý Capé B anco, or
the - White Cape, so naüied by *the Portuguese froni its white
colour, without trees «verdure, is a noble promontory of a
triangular shape, hâving three séparate points about a « mile
froin each other.

Inn=erý6Je qùa'ntitiés of large arid excelle'nt fish of va.-
rious kirids are eau . ght on this èoaýt, similar in taste to, thèse
we havé at Venice, 4ut quite différent in s'hap'e and appear-

afice. - Thé gùlf of Arguln'is shidlow all over, and is fùIl
of shoal' both -of rocks* and sand ; and, as the cùrrentà are

here ve t n0r, there is nà sa.iling é.-%ýcept by day, "and -evèn
then wit-'thl"e*olé'ad constantly - hcaviin gr. Twé àhips hùve -beeii

already'lost on the.se -. shôals.'- Capý. ýBranco lies S. W.. oe
Cape'C'antin,-or*rather S. mid-by W. Bebind Ca'pe Branco

ihere is a pkce called Hodýn, six daysiourney inlaùd on caý
mels, which'is not walléd, but is muýh frequ.éntéd by the

Arabs-and caravans, which. trade between Tombucît&ý and
other ýlaces belongring to, thý Nezroes, and the western"parts

ôf Èarbary. --Thé provisions ùt 14oden" are ý da;tes'ànd bàrleys
which- they hâve in plepty, «and the inhabitünti drink the

milk'f camels and other animals, as' they'have no ' 'wine.
liè'' h ave some cows and gbats, the former being grreatly
sMaHèr ihah -tÈose'of Itàly; ' but'the.num'ber of.-these is not
gmat, as 1 the'country-is very dry* The inhabibntý are all

kahom'étans, an( I aréat ýnemies to the Chrisiiaiis, ' 'and have
no'settléd babitatiénÉ, hui'wa'ndër continually'ov à thé de-

sertsè

keYqýd this Càpè, às Saffia, Mogàdore, Santa Cruz, and others. Cape Can-
tan is in latý. sse- so'.N,,,and.the riYýr Stu in soç, 2.5',- which is 140 miles to
the south. There are no town' on the coast beyond that river; but the
n6ýî hern ri' ii of the Sahara, or great desert, is in lar. 2 7,P 40-'$ 186 *Miles ta
*e* somth of the river- Szul, and is surely inhabited by wandering Arabs. Evea
thý Èreii desertý'which extends 7 50 miles from n'o'rth to s6uth., almost to the
tiver Semgit, iz thinly interspersed by several wandering-tribes of the Azdir;-

2- Callid Tombuto. in the original,- ancl Ataubat iii.Grynmus'.--4stl.
Hodeft itai ds in an oùàstj, 0 r* watèred island), in -the se à d 'sând, or gf-dü

desert, about lat. i 9ý* 20ý* N. and 1- I
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serts. - T-hey ùequent the country of the Ne;acroes,- -and visit-
ihat side of Barbary which is next the Mediterranean. . ..On,,

these expeditions they travel in numerous..caravans,,. with.
great train.s of camels, carrying brass, .silver, and- other ar-
ticles, to Tombucto and the country of the Nezrees, whence

they bring: back gold and *nzelhegette, or cardamom seeds'.
These people are all of a tawny colour, and both sexes wear,

et single white garment wi'th a red border, withOut, any linen
next their skins. The men wear turbans, -in the -Moorish
fashion, and go always barefootedoi In the desert ther'e are

many_4onýs, leôpards, and ostriches, the ecroms of wbich 1 have
often eaten, and foubd them very good.

Don Henryhasfarmed out the tradeof theislandof Ar
<nun, ynder the following regulations. No - person must en-
ter this gulf to trade with the Arabs, except. thosé whoare'

licensed according to, the ordin-ance, and hàve habitationsand
factors on the island, and have beenaccustomed. to transact
business with the Arabs on that coast. The articles of,.-mer-
chandize chiefly.provided for this, irade- are, woo'llen- eloth'and-

linen, s4ver trinkets, alchizeli or frocks, and el" àks, and other.
things, and above all, wheat; and the Arabs give in retum
nefrro slaves and gold. A castle has been built on the isle of
Arguin,, by order of the prince, to, protect this trade,. on ac-
count of which caravels -or ships arrive -thereevery.year from

Portugal.
The Arabs of this coast have many Barbary-horses, which.

theycarry to the country of the.Negrges, which they barter
ýwith the,oTeat men for slaves, receiviiig from ten to eighteen.
men for-each horse, according to theïr gooduess. . They also-
car her silken- stuffs of iiran'ada and Tun s, - with silver,
and many other thin a3, in return -for which they receive great

numbers of slaves and some gold.' -TheÈe slaves are-brought
first to, Hoden in the.desert, and thence by the mountains of
Barka into Barbary, wlience they are transported across- the

Mediterranean into Siciiy. Part of them are sold in Tunis,
and 'i'n other plaèes along the coast of Barbarý ;- and- the rest
are brought. to, A!guin, where -they are sold, to, the licensed

s Under the general narne of Azaqha*t, which probably signifie ' s the pil.
.grâns or wanderers of the desert, the Xýmadic Arab-- or Moor*s are distm-
guished into varions tribes; as Beni-*anu*r., Beni-sabi, Hilir Aràbsý Ludajas,
and Hagi; sometimes called -Monselmines,-Moùgeartsj Wadeqms,.Iabdwe-
base and Trasarts ; all named in their order from north to Soum., as occupy-
ng.the desert towards the Atlantic.-E.
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Fortù-aueýe traders,' who purébàse between Iseven'and eight'
hundr'ed every year, and send' them. for sale into Portucral.
Before the -establishment -of this trade at Arguin, the- Portu-

guese used to s,ýnd every yeai Sour or 'more caravelý to, the
bay of'Arguin, the -crews of which, landincr well armied iri the
iiight, were in use to surprise some of the fishing ýiýes,
and carry off the inhabitants into- slav'ery."- -They even pene-
trated sometimes à considerable way into the interior, and
carried off the'Arabs of both sexes, ývhora -they sold as slaves
in Portuaal.

Leaving'Arguin -we sailed along the coast to the river Se-
nege4,whieh is' very larcré,- and dividés, the -eopie called

Azanaghi, or Azanhaji, îrl"'>,m the first kincydom of -the Ne-
oes. The Azanbaji are of a tawny colour, or rather of a
eep brown complexion, and inhabit * some parts of the éoast

b7ond Cape--Bran'co, ranging thrôugh the déserts, a'*n«d'tbeir
district reaèhes to'the congnês of îhe Arâbs- ôf ' Hoden". They
live ýon dates,- barlèy, aùd the iiàilk - of 'caméls ; but as they
border'likewise en the coÜntry of the Negfroés, thçy* éarry on
trade- with these people, frèm, whom they 'procure millet and'
pulse, - particularly beans. Owinom to the. gcarcity of provi-
sions in the desert, the Azanhai are but spare eaters, and
are able toendure hunger wiîth wonderful patience, . as a po-
ringer of barley-meal made' into hasty-pudding will serve
thém a whole day. The Portuguese used to carriy away many-.
of these peopýe for slaves, as they were referred to. ih e'ne- -

E oes ; but Ir some time past this has been piohibited by-
n Henry,, and peace and trade has been estâblished with

them, as he- is in hopes they may be easily brought over to'
the cathýlic fait'h by intercourse with the Christians - more
especiâlly as they are not hitherto thoroughly establishéd in
the superstitions of Mahomet, of which ley know'nothffig
but by héarsay. These. Azenhai have an odd custom, of
weanng a handkerchief round their heads, a part of which is

brought éown so, as to cove' their eyes, and even theïr nose
and mouth,; for they reckon the mouth an iinclean part, be-
cause it is ý constantly belching and has a bad'smell, and ought

therefore- to be kept ont of sight ; even comparing' it to Îhe
,posteriors, and thinking that both ought alike to be conceal-

ed. On this account they never let -their mouths be seen ex-
cept

4 In the text't«his rIiver is named Senega, and its name probably si&mîdîý_s
the river of the Azanliaji. It ia ým11ed in'-É amusio Oro 7"ibir.-F

'Cada Mosio.CHAP. IV. SECT. Il.
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cept when eating, as I bave often bad to ob rye.
Theýy* have 'no lirds ani'or)g thern, but the rich menare re-. S ected 'om'eïiiliat'i-nore'tha'n the rest. They arè of ordinAryP
statuie, and viery lea-nq w'earing their black hair frizzled -pvçr
thf-ir shoulders like the * German', and greasç à dà*ly. with.
fitib. Oî i], which-giýIei them à nasty sinell; yçt 'they cpnsidýr
this as'modisli. 1 Iley- are extremely -poor, eLyTegious liaràe

tbe gre âtest thievés in the world, and very treacÉerous. - 'Iley
have nevèr beard -of any. Christians except the Portuguese$

with whom they bad war Yor thir»teen' 'or foùr-teen years, fin,
which. many of them were -carried -off as slaves, as bas been

already mentioned. Many of these people- -infor'med: me,,
that, when t'bey first'saw'ships ýunder sail, which hed'never_

been bebeld by any of their ancestors,, tbey tpok thémfor,
large birds. withwhite wings, that had'comç> eom foreign,
parts; - and when ffie sa.*ls*were fàried,'.üýev c' i tured,,frôni.
théir lèn and -swi n-iraing -on the'water,, thai thèy inuýt.,be
.great'fiý-h. Others*againý elieved-thattheywerespiet4,,.iwý.
wandererd aboùt by niàht,;'.',because they were seen at ancbor
in. the' ève'.ng àt ohe *place, and would be seen npxt morp'*in'g,-1 00'iiiilé offes eith'er prýceèdingaIon or thé coast to- the, south-
wards' 6i put baïck, gceordi'pg -as iee.wind chanq-ed, or. the.

carà . veIà inigýt happen to steer. . They could. - n%'ot . conçeiye...
howbu'an beiýc---è could traýel more in one night than- the

were-- àbIý' toi' péiorin themselve s ..ýn .three - days -;'.by
they we*e*:corihiiiledm*' 'the notion of the--ships,,beigg 'TiLrits.M this- w , as * certifièd t'o,*ýme by.m . any of the A-zýapbaji -. who

were'slaves« in -Portugal, as well as. by thePorýueuese marin-a quented, the,ers "6 h- d"fre 'coast in.their c
Aboù t six day&-*our 1 ney. bî Jand from'Hçoden,ý...thgreis ýe

p4ce* c'aUed Teggrazza 1 5, which in our làneuaLýve sigo-laifies a
or .g.of gqld-. '.. In- this place hS ties' of salt

are dàg i!p Eý-ýryý year and -carried. by cgiýavaps on cam'elsto
Tonibicto,î and thence lo- thé ëmpir& of Me[Ii,.,ýyhkh belongs

to the' Neqrôes. ý 0iiarriving there, they dispose .,of their
*fW . I 'f. la. h ' 1 . - -

in the course o t.,ýays,, at:ehe.rateof -beý'ween :t and
threýhundèed ?nitïaals, or -ducats, fqr each load,'. aecording

to t4e -!4--an'titT. a"d'theia 'etum* with their eold.
SECTION

5 The niame of this plac.e is explained as signifying a cheà or bag of gold.
There is a place marked in the Saharra, or great sandy desert, under the
name of 2uheet, where there are salt mines, in lat. 17c> 40'N. and long. 69

4o-4 W ' - which may. possibly be Teggazzi. The distance *oï Tishéet from
Hoden in oui- maps is about 3 7,5, miles B. ". Fý j3gt th= areï other s*

'èill fànher* to tb a -
;mmes in the desert S
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SECTION III.

Of the Empire qf Meili, and some curious partiédairs of the
Sa lt Tra de th e Tra de in Gold Of th e, Azan li aj I.; apd

Z...concerizzlg swarms efLoýusts.

THE empire of MeUi, of which some mention las been
macle in -the-preceding Section,ïs situàted in an extreinel hoty
climatQs -and affords very bâd nourishnient for beasts inso-

much, .- that O'Ut of 4n hundred cameli. *hich go ftoin the. de-
sert int6 that country., -scarçe1y twenty-five return ; several

even of -the' Arabe a4d Azanbaji,_ belonging to, the -caravans,
sickeTi 'and--. die- likewise eyery year. ;Fhere are no 4g adrii-
peds kept -by tbe natives of the. country, as indeed: none can
live -there fot any,time,. - I-t W reckoned to be.fort-y daysjour-

no-y.,on-.-horseback frôm Teo-azza'ta Tombuctu, and thirty.
JsrýMtJajence to, -Melli % . Having inquired what- use the mer-

cb*ants,,of MJà n-iade this ult, the traders of the desert
informed-- roe,,.,thgt, a part'of it ývas cotisumed in ibat c'OUntrY9

-which. lying__pea-r the line,ý where.the days «and nigbýs are of
so, excessively -hotqual Içngth,,certain -seàsozis of the year are

that the W" of tbe M habitants would patrifyg-.if it--were not-
fýr the ýýtj -and, they .iYould -all die. They havé nQ art'or,
mystery in in use -:but. every one disscilves a small piece, every

day in a porringer of water, and drinks which-in,their-
ippinion preserves their hé-alth.

The rema'ider of the salt îs- carried a long wayiù piecè&
on mens -heads, every piece being as large as à maa. = -well

e efflýbear. Ae*-biought from. 'Fega-=a, the salt is in.largas taken mine, eac. hout.of the * h -ca mel being loaded wit- --tw6
piecès,,and thenegroes break these down into smaIler .pieces,-

for the *conveniencè of carryingr them. on «,their -headsi and
muster a large number of fbotmený'fbr this yearly traffic. * Uése

porters havé each a long forked stïck in their bands; ùnd,
when

1 The &stance between Tis'heet and Tombuctui, according to, our best
mapsý is about 560 miles E. and by S. In the same proportion, supposing

Tisheet to, beTegg=a, the distance between Tornbuctu and Melli ought to
Be about 42o miles. Of Melâ we have no tram in our modern maps, but it

may pà"lý, be - refèrred 'to 31ýik4 the apparent capital 1 of Laralem; see
Pinkert. Geogr. H. 9 17, as laid down &om, the Arabian geographers, nearly

1200 aides E. S, IL from Tomburtu.-E.
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wlien tired, they rest their londs on these sticks. Miey pro.
cecd in iiner till they arrive on the banks of a certain
water, but whether frosh or salt iny informer could not say,

yet 1 am of opinion that it must be a.river, because, if it were
ilie sea, the inhabitants could not be in want of salt in Éoýhot
a'-eliniate. - Tlie'ncerroes are hired te carry it in this manner
for want of camels or other beasts of burden, as already men-
tioned ; ýnd, fr(;ïn what has been said, it may easily be con-

clùd(-xl thatthe ntiinber, both of the carriers and consu'mer's
ýt be very (rreat. M.7lien arrived at the water side, the

proprie ' tors -of 'the salt place thëir shares in heaps in a row,
nt sniali distances, setting each a particular mark on hiýs *wn

and -wlien this iý; done, the whole company retires half
n days journey froni the place. Mien the other negyroes.
w-ho are -the purchasers of the salt, who seem to be the inha-'
bitants of certain i,,:Iandg, but who will on no account be scen'
or spok-en to, come in boats to the place where the héaps of
salt are phiced, and after laving a sum in gold on each beap
as its price, retire in theirturns. After they are crone, the'
owners of the salt retuitn, and if the quantity of gol(f on -their

lieaps is s.«ttisfztctorv to them, they take it a w*ay and lenve the
Salt; if not, thCY leave both and withdraw again. In this
maniaer they carry on their traffick,. withôut seeincr or speak-

infr to cach othei and this ciistom is very ancient, among
them, as has be,,en aflirnied te me for truth by several mer-

chants, of the de,,-ý-ert, both Arabs and Azanbai, and other
creditable perýous e. , ý

On inquiring lioiv, it came to pass that the emperor of Melli,
J Whom tlicýv'rtl)re,;ented as a poiý-'_ýfù1 sovereirrn did'not find

ineans, 1ýy ùiendsh ip or force, to discover who these people were
who would not ýuffýr theinselves te be seen or talk-ed to, 1 was
infèrmed that this eniperor, not màny vears agog resolved to
procure some of tliese invisi ' ble people, and __ lielà a couricil on'
the occaý4on, in which tlie Ibllowing Plan-Wâý devi

carriedinto exceution. Before the s-lt caravan returned the
half days iourney froni their. salt- beaps, some ofthe emperors
people niade certain pits by the w.,ter side, and near the place

wheretlies,-iïtwasleft, and when tliene.crrocs came to deposit their
ceold

This story is probably afiction, proceeding upon a trade barter be-
ween parties,ýVh' did 110't understand the languages of each other. The

succeeding part of the story senis a mé* re fable,'without the smaHest foun-
dation
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gold on the salt, those -who weÉe c'ncealed in the pits attack-
ed the' suddenly and took four of them prisèners, all the

rest makiiicr their escape. Three of those who were thùs takèn »
were immediately set free by the captors, whojudged: that one

would be quite sufficient to satisfy the curiosity of theîr em-.-
peror, and that the ne«rees would be the less offended. But
after all, the design proved abortive; for though spoken to in-'
various languages, the prisoner would neither speak or take
any victuals, and died at the end of four days. On this ac-
count, the Meili ne.groes concluded that thèse otÈer negroes,

were d'umb; but others were of opinion, that being endowed-,
with the human form, they must necessarily have the power-

of speech; but, that finding "' himself treated in this, manner,
so contrary to ancient custom, he refused to speak frôm indig"nation. . "l'bis untoward result was much re- etted by tfe'9. r
negroes of Melli, because it prevented them. ftom Lyratify*ng
tbe curiosity of their emperor ; who, on ' being iniormed of
this ý persons - death, was much dissatisfied, yet asked what
manner of men the prisoners were. He'was accordingly in-
formed that they were of a deep black colour,"well s9aped,

and a span taller than the natives of Melli. That their under-
lip -was thicker than a Mans fist, of a vçry red colour, a*nd

bung down on their breasts, with something like blooddrop-
p ing froin it ; but that their upper lips weÈê small, like thé se

of other men. That the forin of the under Up exposed theïr

'gumsand teeth, which were larirer than theirown, avine
great teeth in each corner of their mouth, with large blac

eyes, and altogether a terrible appearance, as the gums drop-
ped blood continudy, as well as the great haDging under

lip
à7his cross accident prevented a1l- the su'cceeding emperors

of Melli "from makincr any farther attempt of the kind ; be-
cause, from that time, these negroes forbore, f6r tbree years, _àr
froin coming to buy saIt'as usual. It is believed ihàt their

-- gt last to putrifý, through the excèssive heat of the
elimate; and bein ncýTongîr a e Ô enàà êa aisterriper, of
which some must Uve- dieÏfor want of the effectual remedy

.r2which they had experienced from the use of salt, they returned
of their own accord to traffle for that commodity in the old

way. All this has established, an opinion that they cannot-
'live wÎthout salt ; the negroes of MeUi judaincr of the case of

others by their own. ASDfor the emperor of MeIE, he cares,
pot whether these blacks will speah, and be s èen or not,, so

that
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that he bas -the profit of theïr Id This is all I could
learn en. tlý'sl,-gWject,, *bich 1 tfnk may be crelited, as so

person& bave, vouebed , for its truth, of which 1, who
both seen -and, heard of many wonderfW things in this-,

wqr-d,. am, per-feàI .satisfxçd.
.The Lyold brought -ýta 14elli - is. divided into three parts. -

One is sent, :by the caravan-,whîch -Lyoes annually ftom
Melli to Kokhia-4, which fies on the road ïo Syrig and Cairo.

tbç-ý.ùtber tývo parts go first to Tombùctu, whence one of
them.goes by .. Toet 5 to Tunis and other parts. of the Barbary

cÀýas4. agdý thé other portion is. carried to Hpden, and from -
tbçnee to Oran and One 6, towns -in Barbary, ýyhich are within -

tb!e ýtrai:ts of Gibraltar, and: to Fez, Morocco, Arzila,.Azafi,
and Mçssa,- towns, on the.-Afrivan cmt of the Atlantic, where.
the « 1tafiaùs, and othér. Christians proçgre it 1 ftow the Moors, -
m'retum-. for various commodities. Gold is the.best and

pri.èi.Dalcommcidity which com' -th
gs , rough the country of thé

Azanhaji, and a part of it is1roughi evêry vear. from Hbden -
to -Axguin,,where it- is bartered with the, Pckuguese'ý-, N6 - money is coined in the land of the Tawny Maors, or
AzçiýhaJî ; nor îs aay money. used- bythem, -or in any of the

neighb ouring

-ýFèw persQnS,ýperhaps, will be dispnsed to think ihe credir of the Afri.
çans, howevýer pqsttive, or the belief of the author"however strong, sufficient
eviden' ce. of the truth. of this storyý Yet it certainly is- a common.report of
the cou' 'd 'n t the'in' tion - Cada Mofto. jo

try.- a * n no ven of bson, Who' wasatthe.
Gambra or« Gambia in 16220 " - lepMMthe whole substance of this stary ; and

Movette rela * tes.the circumstances of the blacks trafficking for salt without
being seen, which he Ld &om the. Moors of'Morocco. He leaves out,
liowever, the story of the 'frighfful lips. E very fiction *has Ïts day ;and thit
part is now out o ' f datew--Ast.l.

A Meili bei.ng itself'tinknown, we can hardly loýk'to discover thé skua-
tion-,nf Kokhâor Cochin; but -it may-Wsibly be Kuku> a tovn and distrièt

ta the X. E. -of Bornou, whizz-h. lies in the direction of the text ; or it may
be Dar KyU-, g-reaily'pore ta the S.. W. but still in-the saine track.-

6 In Crrýnmus this place is'cýlled Ato. As in the direction of thé caravan
frofn Tombuto . towards Tunis, it -inay ossibly be Taudeny, an ouasis' -or

jeand of thë- great desert-, ïn lat » 9,1 - m, N.--ý, E.
6 1 Cill'ççi.Hona-'in GrynSus. What part-9 . f Barbary this name may refer

to docs not appear-ý But the passage oughiEýpàrhaps.to run thusy 61 to Oran by
the Mountàin of Wa," *as' there-ïs- a -ra''nge ofzàiuntains' of that naine to the
;S.-, E. of Gran', which Joins 'the chairk-ýf Adas,, dýr.the Amràer, Mountains.---à
E. -

1 -7 This is the earliè st account ýf the places from whence gold is brought,
and of tbe course of its trade through Africa, and thence into Europe; and

is even znore Particùlar- and exact ti= -any that hm been Siven by later au-
thon.-AstL 1 ý
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neiglibouring countries ; but. all their trade is carried on'by
bartering one commodity agw*nst another. In some of their
inland towns, the Arabs aýà Azanhaji use small white pôrce-

lain shells, or cowries; wlich are broueit from the Levant to
Venice, and -sent from thence into Affica. Thesè gre used

for smaU purchases. The Id . is sold by a weight nmèd
viitzg*al, which, isnearly equaf9iin value té a ducat -Ile-inh«a-

bitants of the dese'rt have neither reh*p*on nor sovereign ; but
those who are richest, -and have. the gmtest numb é%' - of -re-

tainers andý depe:pdents, are considered- as chiefs or lords. The
women are tawnyï and wcar cotton «arments, which are ma-

nufactured. In the couritry of the NègToeýs.; , but some -of thesU
wear -a kind of cloaks,. or, upper garments, calied.-Âlkhezel4and th ",-lm ' n'ey -, ye - 0 smocks. She who, bas. the. -large4 and
Ibngest breasts, » is r'eputed- the _gTeatest beuuty; -on whieh ao-

couât, "Yilien t;heý ffave attain;à to' the ',age of seventeen -or,
ci.<rhteeýn",''and ilieir -býrea-ýts are, whatQrown,ý they-fie a

cori -v'e'ry'* tight arou'nd' the ýM1S;d dle -of , Ïacbý bre a«st-, whièh
presses y _,y ard and breaks them, ý §q - thatýfhey h4ng down j.
ànd by pulling ut thes'e cords frequently, * -they grow - longrez..,

âd" 1ýngeî,,.tiII a*t Ien,-«th m* -s-orne-woMen. they-jýegc]ý-aà«fqW
as th' nà-ýèI. The men of the desert ridç on horýQbaçk af
the''. &àhion of the'' Moo'rs and' the desert beingevçr here

very* liotind hîývi g-. v ery little- water,- -and extremely barrenj,
they cian keepý very. Èeý; boises, gii à those --t'hey -havé 'are

short lived. It ônly rains, in ibe months of Aiie§4 -$eptem"
and Octobýr. 1 was infonnèd that vast..sw4ms of

locusts appear. m this country some years, in -such.-inffiùte
numbers as to darken the air, amd- even- to, bide the sun from

view, coverlucr- îhe horizon as. far'as the eyç -rea
which, -, is ùôm twelve to sixteen miles in,.compass.; andS

-%vher'ever'," ihey-' seule they strip -the ground eùiirely bare4
ese ocusts * are * like. graýshoppers, --as long as -onèý fingeri

ùnd'of a -red.' and yellow colour, ' They come'- every third, or
fourth-'year, and if they were to..,pgy their. visits-ey.ery yearý,

tbýere.w'uld be'*o- liv'm*-g' 'in thé countirýy. While 1 was on
ihe coast, 1. saw'them m prodigicus and incredible nura-
be rs

SECTIOY
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SECTION IV.

Of the Ri ver Sene al and the Jàlofs, with some Account of thc

Manners, Ciestoms, Governnie7it, Religion, and L ress âf
that Nation.

LEAVING. Cape Branco, and the Gulf of Arguin, we con",,
tinued our course along the coast to the river Senecral, which
dividès-the de-sert- and the tawny Azanhaji from -the fruitful

lands of the Néggroès. - Five years before I went oný this voy-

ae, -this river was discovered by th ree caravels belongin a to
Don-Henry, which entered it, -and their commanders; settled
peace and trade with the Moors; since which time -ships-
bave been sent to this place every -year to trade -with the na-
tives The river Senegal is of considerable sizei beiner a
mile wide at the mouth, and'of sufficient depth. A ete

farther- on it haý another entrance, and between the two,.
there is au island whîch forms a cape, runninçr into the sea,-
baving sand-banks at eaéh mouth that extend Oa mile from the

t;hore--'&. -AU ships that frequent the Senefral ought carefoy
to observe the course of the tides, the flux and re&ý of which
exterid, for s'eventy miles up the river, as I was informed by

certa'-in P ortuguese- who liad been a ggreat way up this river
with their caravels. lrom Ca e Bratiio, which is 280 miles-

distant, the whole coast -is saridy till within twenty miles of
the river. This is called the coast of Antérota, and belongs

lentirely to the Azanbaji -or Tawny Moors. 1 --was quite as-
tonisbed to -find so pr'digious a difference in so narrow a

spaM9 aS appeared at the iZnegal: Tor, on the south side of
the-river, - the--inhabitants are all exceedin 'gly black,. tall, cor-
pu-lent and well proportioned, and the country all -clothed
in fine verdure, and full of fruit trees ; whereas, on the north
side of the riverý the men are tawny,. meagre, and- of small

statlire,

i Cada :Mosto is incorrect iii the chronology of this discovery, anà everr
de Barros is not quite decided as to the first discovery of the Senegal. He
:ýs4that: Denis Fernandez passed it in 1446, and that Lancerot discovered it *

1 ýj7
the latter of which is eight years before the visit of Cada Mosto.

Clarke.
2 The northern mouth of the Senegal is in lat. 16" 40 . The southern

in 1.5 -P 45'., both N. so, that the distance between thern, or the length of the
* land rnentioned in the text, is about s.,.X.",Y-two miles. -E.

1 W-11111
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stature, and the country all dry and barren. This river, in
the opinion of the learned, is a branch of fbe Gihon, wilici,
flows from the .Terrestrial Paradise, and was named the Niger
by the ancîents,. which flows through the whole of Ethiopia,
and-which, on approaching the ocean to, the Pýýtq divides in,-ý
to many other branches. The Nile, which is aûother branch

of the Gihon, falls into the Mediterranean, . âer' flowin*g
through Egypt 3.

The first kingdom of the Neeroes is on the banks. of the
Seneaal, and its inhabitants are called.Gilqg.or Jalofs..
the country is low, not ën]y from the north to that.river-. but

also« beyond it, as far south as Cape Verd, wbichlis the IùLyhest
land on all this'coast, and- is 400 miles from Cape Branco.
Ulis kingdom of the Jalofs, on the Senega], is boun'ded o'n
the east by the country called nkhimor; on ' the south.by the

kinadom,,of Gambra or Gambia; on the west by iÈe Atlantic
Ocean and on the north by the river , Seýegal-andthe Àzan.

haji The kincr wbo reigned in -Senegal in my'tim-e.ww>
named Zukholin, and was twenty-two yeaxs old.. This king.

dom is n ' ot hereditary ; but for the most part, three. or fbür
of the principal lords, of whom there- are' niany in the coun.
try, clioose a king.in the event of a vacancy, but alýWays'ili.
tbeir choice. on a person of noblé lincage, who relp mm only a' si
long as he gives-.satisfaction to these great Io . rds. h ey.'o ft e n--

dethrone their, kings by. force ; who, on the other hand, oftm.
render. themselves so, powerful as io stand on their.âefence.
Ilis renders the, zovernment unsettIed, and is productive of

civil wars ; similar to Egypt, where the- Soldan of Cairo is
always in fear of being killed or banisbed.

The people are savages, and extremely poor, having. 110
walled towns, and their villages are entirely coMpos'ed of

thatched

s This fancy of all the great rivers in Africa being branches from, -me
princip*al Stream, is now known to be entirely err*oneous.---.;-Astl.

4 Although the first kingdoin3, or kingdams- of the Negmes liei -on -the
SenegalYý Senep, or Sanaghas, and others along the Gýwnbia, yet, there were
not properly any kingdoms of these naîneý On the north, indeedý of the
Sanagha, lay the country of the Sanh,2gý4 Azanaghi, -or Azanhap, féom
whence* th e ýiY'er seems to bave taken its name but wâs divided àm'ng- v'a--n. . G2,16Mýb=.

rious tribes' of people, and not *Under any one sovereig . W_
èver have since continued to propagate *this fint error.-Astl.

The Jalofs and Foulahs inhabit the country between the Senezal-and
Gambia, cm which latter river the Feloops reside. What is meant byTuk.

husor in the text does not appear: unlesp, it may obscurely indicate'Kana..
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thatclied cottages. - Iliey usè neither lime nor stone in'build-
ml e not knowinIz how to make the one, or to fbrm the othèr.

'ge 'Oom or the Jalofs is s'aU, and, as'I was înfbrmed,eýe 1 di. only 200 miles along the coast, and about -thé s=e
stwi e ah . The king ha' no settled revenue '-.'but the

lords of the country--c'tirt his favour, by makine hiüi yèarly
présents d ýbôrsesq whié h- being scarce, are in'fýigh estim,9-î

tioin, tonther with horse furniture, Cows and goats, Éîilset
zhi&t$ and otherý thizýgs. He likewise.,*,ncreases his wealth

by meahs of'robbery, -and by reduc*n*ýp his own subjects,
ani those' -'of nieighboüiing proyinces tô shiver em* li *

a part of thýsè -s1àvés ýta cultivate the lafids'which are âssi P-mecl'
to hi m*,, ancl.'sellîng the. ràt ta the' Aiabi a:nd Azanliaji- tràd--ers, who'l** g orsin 'h' ëi and o-ther things for sale'; as. likewise
to the Clin"s«tiùùse sinèè they have establishe'd a trüde in'tÉese
Paý4

Everyn=,ýinayleep as-manywiveiR as-hé pleases.- Ile
ki, hàs ai, and distinguishes them'
ng " S -ýPwnrds* of thirty

tatecýéeng, . mei r dément, ý and the rank of the lords whose
daughtèrs'ihey-- aW, He keeps-'. them in certain villages'of
hii 6 *ns, 1 tei - in oneý p4èèý eaèh 'linvino-'a separate

liousë -fi) d*èll iîù, withs- ce'rtam", number or ý ýnenIls lm llcli'is'mign-to'attýîid her, ànd'slav' to'cultWate the' ded fôrIer h w reýpj and tamainténance, whic 'théy so- and'
ten 'hér cows- an eqats.. Mien- thé kinÈ- comes toany of

theievM _- 'fie-,bnngs no 'vis*oiii alônW with'hi ',*--as hi
womerr. aïé obliged tb -support -him ah'd Iiis rétinue'wlienever

he -visits the 'm. Every'mori ùntr at sun'se, each ôf'h'*s"w'i'e'
in the.village where he * haippens to reside,,"preparcs thfee oÉ

fbür'-diâ" ôf vari 0 *11 s v i a*''d s! such 1 as fléshï '&h', ëi o tÈer
dùWtie-% . coôked -in - their' fashion; which aiè- ca red by the

sIaveý ings pantry; so tliat in less than an hour,
thi or fQrty di!Ieýs are proiridedý and when the kinir. has a

2 fin is, ùl' -at'- lui com
mma to ea4 -hé every in z rea y mande

-eat' 'beii, the ire-When -he'has en of suchtlù'ng's as he'likes.
maintlerngiven.tôhis-retinue;,I>àta'athis.dietisnever ery
pfèiîtimîîheyý am 'bût, pootly.-féd. He travel' abýmit: in
Mi ýý -fioni' 'P'licý6-ýtO-,Plàce" Yisitin. his' sèvýeraI_- wives, -by
ivhièh'me'a''s -W'Jaas 'a' yçry jiumerous issue; and whènevèr
one 6f hià wives- happens -to. &R with -child, - e visii-ý gr n01-M - i ' i -' . . flar

rùotýe.. Thé lords chîefs of thé c t:ýy-'Uve îry a sinýim--
manner.,

Ilese
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These neýroes préfes* the Mahometan 'r «U nq -but are
not'even so, ell instructed m- .it' as the tawny U. oersý - more

especially the common people.. -The -lords -have alwýyà about
them some Arabs or- Azanhaji féi thisý purpôge, -who incul.

tate on their ntnds'tbat',it.ýwou'Id ýbe-disgr'aceful'formen- of
their quality to-live.in , ignorance ofthe Wws of God, -like the

con=on?.eoplc, Who have no'refigion.- They ý havIé- become
M-ahometans nierély by. rheaiis,,of .their intercourée with th *

Azaah'-a* î and Arabs for, sirice they beéame atquàirited'-witýh-
tee Christians, they' are by no- méans sofo"d of-'thé-Maho-
metan- ' faith. .The generality of tbè negroeý e6, _qùite ùàkedD

except a picce of oat -skin before'; ý but the',. -are
wèar Cotton -&hirti,, whitif. abrë -s

able. te procuTe, -suc pu an
rnanufactured-by their wouaýen. ý Thei'r',webl**are ôùIý,q; q=.

in width, ý as they have not sufiicieùt art'toý'constrùët and use
wider. loorns-; so, that they are -abliged-tô sew -fiveý six, or4

more of these webs taýether, when it , ui- repnred fé ý»àkë »-a- hy'
large Piece of work. The- shirts- rench half wày down ý the
thighs, and have wide -sleeveï which. . cover dnlý, -haIfýôf -their
arImi . Tb ey wear also Cotton drawers, reachi*ng, tô,'tlië-*'smaR

of thirlegs,; and tbese drawers are madé preposteroùsly«.*ide,
being often thirty-five Or forty. pâhns in circùm*teren - ce;-so
that, when tied'on, they-,are full, ýf plaits.- and thot'ýgh"-Uke' ât

sack - beforé; tfie hinder part trails, -on - the ground, - jike- - the
trà»in. of a-large petticoat Ilus,-thouLrh wàking . a m'st rio.'*,
diculous àppearance, they. think nbeing 'cômes * up -. 'tý6 îheir'
dress for. élegancei and thèy oftéù as, thé ý'EuÈôPeazâ; if they'

ever.mwafmerdres& Theitwomen, both married and un-
married, zo naked from* the waist uýpwàrds; -à2d ýwear- a, plece

of cotton%»whièh covers, themfrom -the waisttd thé m, iddle-of
the legs.: Both' sexes go barefooted"* and"haveno"è« Venin'
to thaÏr heads ; and-wezve and tie-their' hair.. thoifgh, ibort,

into néat tresses. ý Ilieýrnen.-often--employ-thëmsèliýeà-,'in-woý&
m1ens-.-worký' -suéh as -spinning, washing clotbes','an»d'ýikh Uè
employm ' tse,

-b*s.- ccuntry is extremely flot, the'mônth of J hý'7 -lie'M" g'
not so cold as it -is with us ii Iýj- in- ihé,m-oüili*âf- APHI--

and the farther we went to the s , the weather became so,
,zûùéh t-ýe hotte'r. Both men and women wash themselves

four or five times a-dpLy, and are very cleanly in their per-,
sons; but are by no means so in regird of eating, in which
they observe no rule. Althouggh very igmorant, and ex-
tremely awkward in any thing, to whicfi t9ey have not been

accustonied,
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accUstô'medý they are as ei-pert ws aný European -can bé in
their own business, and in all things. with which they are ac.

quainted. They are full of words, and extremely talkative,ýand are for the most part liars'and cheats. Yet they- are ex-
ceedingly, hospitable, and charitably 'disposed, as they will
Most readily. give a- dinner. or a supper., or a nights lodffiPn9j,
to any stranger who comes to their houses, without expecting
any . remuneration or . rewaréL The chiefs of. these nëoToesZD
are often . at war against each other, or against the neig4bour-

ing tribès or nations'; but they have no cavalry, -for want of
horses. In war, their only defensive arniour ie a larcrp tar-
get, made of the skin of an animal called Danta, , Zilch is
very d ifficultly. pierced ; and. theïr principal wespons are aza-
gqys or light - darts, which they throw with great - dexterity.
These da;rts are pointed with iron, the length of a span, and

barbed in, different. directions, so that . they make. dan(rerous
wounds, and.tear the. flesh extremely when pulled ouL. They

have also a Moorish weapon, much, bent lik-e a, Turkish
sword or cimeter, and made of iron, without any stèel, whicli
h ocu,ýe from the ne rots. on the ý river Gambia, as they

e i y àv
leU e no iron in ifeir - own country, .or want -know-

ledze. Ôr industry in working it. Having.but few . weapons,
cr.ýather no miisiles, their wars are very bloody, as they soon.

come to close quarters, and their strokes seldom fall in, vain;
and, being extremely fierce aiid couxageous, . they will , rathe-r
allow themselves to, be slain as save themselves, by- fficlit
neither are they disheartened- by seeing their, companions siain'.

T4ey have. no ships, nor bad they. ever seen -any before the
Portuguese came. upon their coast ; but those who dwell up-

,on the river Senegal, and some who are settled on. the sea
coast, have zoppolies or canoes, called almadias by the Por.-
tucruese, which are hollowed out of a single piece -o'f Wood,

th7e lar1ýest of ýrhich will carry three or four men. Thëy- use
these ýýias for catching fish, -and fb- r transporting -them-

selves up or down the -river. The ne g*roes of this country
are the most eipertl- swinuÉers in 'the wojid, as I, can vouch
from fiequent experience of their dexterity.

SECTION

1 0
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SSCTION V..

Contimation of, - Me, %mgý to, -th.e coun&y 49 IKiIý19 Mlwd
-Budmml,,witk-some:account.-ef-hie T-én*oryý ànd the man.,

ners of- hi$ -Peopleàs.ý

HAyma -passed. -the, -river Senerd§ *e safled about 800,
niiles-"er.- south- aIon_«ýthe-- coasit* which- was aU-,,Iow land,-

without mountains, ÙU we camp to the territory or M_;

of Bùdoinel-4..;, As ýsoý -Pèrtugme èey who.had dealt- with Bu-
domel-f represented-hîm -as.-a-- very just personi -Ný paid Ihrý

any 993whe-miopht,-reedivei -and -might thereforë-be-confided-

Iny -rooptl ed, at, Uis, coup-tryý - thut- -I Mig4t - endeavour te -- dis-e -which, are in,pose-of ýsome-ýpanisIIr horses 1 had -on 'boàrd . . 1
great- -request- arnong- - fhýe N . -o'es--,be-qideà--wbâéh, L-had;eV 

. thsome éloth, Igoorish silks, and-- o er- -comrio&ieg*,-
for-saleï, We éame, = to-anchor,,- at a place en-the'

coasti-caUed Pakmr di Budomel, which is only an-open rïad-
steadi and, not -a port. 1 -immediately dispatched my negre

interpreter-on- - shorei ý to informi. this lord«-of My -arrilraly and
of the goods 1- had on- board for- sale. Not- 1

BudeniéI ýcame-hixnsélf ý to -the beach, attendý:% -'&abeonwtaridà.ý'!Y . .
teen,, horsemen -and -an -hundred -and fifty -foot,, and- sent
messaee -des' * ý -me -ta la ndî with-*, professions--of a friendly

uln2 
.

disposition-, and-pronu*àncr- to -rendez- 'e.«everM y attention-and
serviee in lu*'- -pp'wýer.. - 1 ývent - accordiney- on- shore u*nme"

diMdy,- -and- -was,-receive -with -,great civiIityo After some-
dîscou»qeî, ý 1 défivered - tu hi m - seveif -borsR,.. with'their finmi"

ture4- aud;,ëv,"y other-article for which le -expressed: an Incli.
'Vole - Il.-- élination.,

i The text «m&ýwPmpted in -givhy-,ýSO large-a di3tanc-é-between- the Se-
nçgg 4vmuà-tbig country.cf k!ïeRh1dxýn& ý n- soûmfles*-ýmîh*sauthj Or
rathmS.,Sqî B..would.ýca tiý.toýwli4t-WcaUodâeýgt4ýj,ýorwind Coaz
of -- Guinéa, la*- ýK, àn'ai from the.iiqtleo,* Ci& Mmto,'doo-not appeu,
to -have pasnd-,Capë Verd,- till aftèr'iu*tu*ifg*'the- country of BudomeL Ac. ,

cqr&ngto-Býue,ý as quemd-- by-CIàrkeý the kinÈ- of Kàyor or,]Kayltor wu
Mié& Dazý ILwçiýcr_- Cajir-appe= oa aur map&abave an à=dred -milewup,-the-SSýgaI,ýnd îlta, e §i4-_ýýbich IýéM -- C=:JW -rio _re&-ý

ý9A _ 99 '! t ý .
rewe.îý."tiie.p4S, in.. tlietext, lam: disppeed to believe, tiiit the dwancý

in'the,,tee -ôught only -to, have been, 8o*,m> dès;,ar!d that'hè. iénitar U_
domeI-w»-ia-thé-cý f thé Ubfs, between the' Seâgal. anà Cave-

river: on-which-ouraart&place-twe tgw;iuz
Mat*jç and Enbaule in lat i5v 2o' Ni-IE.
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nation, all of -hicli had cost nie 300 ducats, trusting to his
honoue for payment, which was to be in slaves, and i0iich he
promised ' to deliver at his, own residence, which was fwenty-
five miles distant froin the shore, whither lie invited me to

accompany him. To this invitation I readily agreed; iný-
duced as much by a desire of seeiiig the country, as on ac-
count of receivin-g payment. Before setting out however,

Budomel made nie a present of a beautiful negress, about
twelve ears -of -age, -who, lie said,*, was meàiit to serve me, in

the cabin and, 1 reccived the ffift, and sent her on" board the
caravel.

1 was famislied by )3udomel with horses and every -thing
necessiu-y forthe jqu.ýney and when we arrived- within four

miles of his resiýdence, . Èe gave me in charge to his nephew
Bisboror, who was lord of .%a" small town or village at which

we stopped. Bisboror took me to his own house, where I
was-treated witli much civility and attention, during ýwenty-.
eight days whicli I tarried in that place. This was iii No-.

vember 1455. In that time I went often to visit Budomel
accompamied by ý bis nephew, and had niany opportuni-,

ties to observe the produce of the country, and the manners,
of the inhaWtants, mo're espeéially aý, on account of the tem-

pestuous weather, ' I ' was under the necessity of travelling back.
by ]and to the river Senectal. For, findincr it impassible to,

et - on board atthe coast by reason of the surf, I bad to or-
er theship'to return to that river, and went there by land
to re-embarý. , On .ibis occasion, being very desirous to trans-ý

Mit instructions to those on board the ship to meet me at the
river Senecral, I'inq*qd among the nearroes if an one would

C. ý C .. ..
undertake- to, carry -a letter fro. M%" the shore. Se.veral of them

readgy offered their services, thougli the* ship lay three miles
from the shore, -raid, owhig to a stron« wind, * the.sea bro-e

on the sliore with a tremendous surf, insomuch that Éth'ou ght
it, impqýsible -for, any one tosucceed in the attempt. . Besides
the suîf;- there were several sand banks near the shore, and
other banks about balf way to the ship, between which there
ýan a strong cu-iTentý sômetimes on.e way . and sometimes the

9ther.. along.shore, io #iat it was ' extremely difficult f6r.gny
one to, swim -through without infinite danger of being- carried 'the stream - and the sea broke with su ch violence

=anks, that it seenied quite impossible to surm'eunt
such complicated obstacles. Yet two of the negroes offer'ed

to goand only demanded two marulgies -of tin f6r each of
them,



them, one mavulgi being worth no more than a grossol,, at
whiéh Price they engagedio carry my letter in safety to the

ship. 'j cannot express the difficulties which -they encounter-
ed in ýpassing the sand banlç. Iley were sometimes out of
sicrht fbr a considerable space, so that I Cýften thought they
were both, drowned. At lmt, one of them, findiiig himself
unable to resist the violence with, which the wavés broke over

him, turned back ; but the otherý beinc; stronger, got over
the bank after ''truggling a whole hour, and, havi . ed

t>C ZD in carri
the letter to the caravel, returned with an answer. ýLs seerà.
ed to me very wonderful, and made me conclude that the
negroes of this coast must be the most expert swimmers in the
world.

It has been already observed, that those who are -called
lords in this country liave neither castles nor citie's,,. the kina

even having nothing but villages with thatéhed houses. B?-ý
domel is lord of one part of this kincrdom, yet his place of

residence was not a palace, nor even a walled housé. These
great men are not lords on ;iccoundt-O of -their riches or trea-
sure, as they possess neitber, - nor have they any coin in, use

among tbem ; but they are considered as such out of courtesy,
and on account of the great retinuesby which thèy are always
attendedý beingmore feared and respected by their subJects
than anv of the lords. in Italy. Budoniel has several villages

.appoinied for his own habitation and that of his wives, as he
neverfixes in one place. The village in which 1 resided with

Bisboror was one of bis habitations, containing between- forty
and fifty thatched cottages, built near one another,, and sur-

rounded with ditélies and strong palâ?ades, having only one
or two passages left for enteriý,cr; and every house had a
court-yard, inclosed-by a -hedge. g Accordin cr to - report, Bu-
domel had nine wives in this place, and more or less in seve-

ral other villaces. Each of these wives had five or six Young
negresses to -attend -upon. her, with all of whom. he might

sleep when he.pleased, without giving offence to. the wives,
for -such is the custom of -the country. Both sexes 'are ex-
tremély amorous; and-Budo'mel strongly importuned me for
philacteries, in which he had been iiËbýmed the Europeans
weré v&y expert, and ýoffered any rieward. within-his power

for my, compliance. They are vîry *ealous*, and suffer no
man to enter the bouses which are inhabited by the women,
not-even their own son-'.

Budomel

o.. The grosso, or Venetian groate is worth about three fartlàgs.-AstL
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Budomel isalwavs- ateendeçI h iny. a rête -ue « of- at -kast -2,
negý ). wIýp are. from time to tim4.1 +wudnk a"ý ing'tfe'back in their rom ; besides-

zwýLy ýaA othçrs o g. Zch,
inany,-pç4é- r., to wait 4pon him &om the adjacent; pIacee

w.bieh- are- undçir-.bis zoyerhment. Bdore arri at -his par-
ticular.-apet- meiitx. teçrý 'are seven.1arge courts, oue- witbin

the-othei., having a-tree in the middle of- each, where- those
wait who corne, to -him -on business. His famüy ie. dis-à

tributed- in. these. ýcqijrts, according to, their sevexal ranks -; the
most consideXmbýg baving, their station. in the .court nearest

his dwdEmL..- -ffle the meanest in- the outemost court of all.
FewpeoW«eallowedto.approach-Msown articularapart-
ment, except the Cliristians and Azanbaji, 1Z have free ad.
missions, and,-woret-liberty is allowed tô thenil-than to the ne.

groese This lord gffects crreat state and, gravîty in his de»
portmen4 -and dffl not % allow, himself to, be seen except au,

-bour- every mprning, and, for ashort wbile, in. tie- -evening
at which. tim.es he appears near.-the door: of nw- apartrneùt' in
the first court, * intu ' which- only persoùs of 'note are pern-iitted-
to enter. On these, occasion f il, ing audi.eace, every,per,,,,'
son wh o conies- tp- ta ÜM9 wevets 'D vn_mcaký 1 his:

rank, is-W the- firsit'..iA.ace-ob4ed--to-stri' himsW.star- naked,
except the sMýàI -cloth in fi-ont: femerJý ment.*onM'- Ànd, IM.

llnediptely on entering the, coprt.- he faUs dow'-bùçhis.k-nees-,
bows down hi; head to the -muhd,. ud- sStten.- dust. with

both hànds -on bis owiiý bead and, shoulders,-- neitheris even. the
neamst relations, bf, the lord& -exempted.- û6m this -humiliating

exprçssion of- tkeir duty aud -QWienS., -1, T lie - persori. *,hcx
receives an, audiénce continuest in - this- humble Poitu-re e great

whilestrèýv e; him'-elf-wit »à iândý-and.,çrgwline on. bis kùees,
tiâ he a]pýýro ès the greut man ýit-h«m* two, Pam

of hie- ýprd,. -le stoips, aýà-, begins t&re]4te -hà. emei sdU'conii-
nuiniz- OU Iàs knee;q., with hisý hena do-%Yjje - ai2d.-Ithr,)WM P-land

-,.()niilýheàd-*'tokegofgreathijm.*Aity. AJI- tk,time-the. lord
scarcely. appears- toý -notice. itin-4, Od- Sutinues,- ta: discoure

with, qtbçr -pprst)iw; an& whèný the v=Ù hm,reWedlàstory,the lord - * him, te aÙmi Î' âh.
lxi-tlw,(>-W()rds3,ý,lun an arroý

aspeciL u s affecteý pride add grandeurý.- and. sûch
the, subipis"- wMeh is ehewn him, _-IWhichIý,_ in - My offlIons

P,ùcéédý fi-6m;ýfear, astheir' lorcls, -, U>r -every., - little fault they
1ÉOMMÎ4 -tate away. their wivR and children, and cause them

to.be sold as slaves. -L
Budomel treûted me with the utmost- attention and ivili

and
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and used to, càM me in the evenigs into a sort of mosque,
where the Arab and Azanhaji priests.- whom he had always
about bis person, used to, sa krayers. lEs manner on these
occasions was as fouoWs. ý in entered into the mosque,-which was in one of the courts

e %elonoging to bis residence,
and where he was attended by someof the- principal negroes,

he &Ast stood soine fittle time with bis eyes lifte4 up as if it
were t(>' heaven, -fhen, advanc'*ng two steps,' he spoke a few

words in a low tone ; after which, he _ stretched himselfý- on
the ground, which he kissed ;Îhe -Azanbai a ' nd the rest of

-his attendants doin&P the saine. Then he repeated
,the sme series of àctions repentedly,'for ten or twelve times9

ýwhicIi occùpiéd about half an hour. When all was over, 'he
asked my *on of their manner -of woýship, and desired
me to give an account of 'the nature of -our religion. On

AIin the presenice'of all bis doctors, that the
relîgi6n -ôf Mahomet was and the Romish--the only truie

-faith. This madé the Arabs and extremelv'angry;
but Budomel laughed on the. occasion, anýi said, thaï he con-
-sideied the rd" 'on of the Christians to 'be gSd, as God
alone could We -gifted thein wîth so much ricýesand under-

*-standinie. - He-9dded, however, 'ibadmii bis opinion.the'Ma-
-'howet m,Iaw must be good aho -and --he believe(l. -that ý the
,Negrm-were'more sure of salvation. Ïhan the Christians, be-

Suse God' was uç4 . who.had eiwen a paradise to the -Chrîs-
lians in this, tvoild, -and woul _. ce give one.to, the Ne-
groes m. flie'. next, as they possessed.sSrcély any good- in tbis
*ùrld k comýp&nî;omî In, ùIl his disSurse'he ;hâwed a good

understandinff., ând -took great pleasure in - hearing the cus-.
toms -of the - Clris6ans described. 1 firmly believe he niight
ewi]y have- 'converted to Christianityq had it niot'been

frora féar of kmag his -pawer, as' 1, was often told by his ne--
ý"hew!, with whorn I lodged, and'he tock- grest delight, in

riùe -dise'ou'se of our refi ion. The talle of Bù&mel,,
like an- other. lords and people Of condition in this country,

is -supplied by his wives., in the s- ame manner as hm'been ai.
ready mentioned mi regard to Zukholin, the king of Senegal j

each wife sending Mm a certain number of dishes every -day.
Fle ýànd -the o&e:r lords eat on the ground, -%vithout any rqu-
luity or -company, except thé-Arabs and who are
their teachers and priests, and one or two 0 their, prin-ý
cipalnegro attendants. 'Ie inferior people cat in -messes
of ten or twelft eaëb , baviý à basket. NI of victimis --set in

the
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the midst, into which. all put their hands at the same time.
They eat but little at one meal, but repeat these four or.. five

times a-day.

SECTION VI.

Accouni. of the Country 2f Budomel continucd.

ON account of the great heats in the kin(rdom of Senegal,
and all the other countries of the Negroes on the coast, no
wheat, rye, barley, or spelt, can grow, neither are vines cul-

tivated, as we knew experiinentally from a trial made with seeds
from our sbip: For wheai, and these other articles of culture,

require a temperate climate and frequent showèrs,, both of
which are wanting here, wliere they have no rains during
nine m 'ths of ýn

on the year, from. October to, June both includ-
ed. But they have large and s.mall miflet, beans, and the

largest and finest kidney beans in the world, as large as hazle
nuts, lon(rer thwi those of the Venetian territory, and beau-

.tifuuy speck-led ivitÉ various col-ours as«.. if painted. Their
beans are large, flat, and of a lively red colour, and they have
likewise white beans. Th ' ey sow in July, at the béginninr of
the rains,' aùd reap in September, when they cýase; t-hus

.they prepare the soi], sow the seed, andget in the harvest,

.all in three months; but they are bad husbandmen, and so,
exceedincrlv averse to labour, that tÉey sow no more than is

bàk1y siýfÉcîènt t'o last them throughout the year, and never
lay up any sto:Pe for sale. In cultivating the ground, four or
five of them go into a field with spades, wità which they -turn
up the soil about four inches deep ; yet such is the fertüity
of the soil, that *it makes ample returns for this slight culture,
without any farther trouble.

The liquors of tbe'Ne-groes are -water, milk, and! ý pàlm
win e., which they call mig1ýol, or mifrwol, which is taken from,

.a trec of the pailin tribe, very numerous in this -country, some-
whàt like the date ' tree, but not the same, and which. furnis hes

this liquor the whole year round. The trees are, tapped in
two or tbree places near the root, and fro- th * ese wounds a

brown *uice runs out, as thin as sk-immed milk, into calabas-
ses that are placed to receive the 4quor, vyhich drpps' but
slowly, as cne tree will'only fi1lýtwo'calabasses from morninc
fil] niglit. This -raigwol, or palm-wine, is.an. exceedingly

9 Pleasant
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pleasant drink, wbicli intoxicates like wine unless mixed with

water. Immediately afier it is dràwn fro- the tret it is as
sweet as any* wine *wliatever; but the luscious taste goes off

more and-more as it is kept, and at len-ath it becomessour.
It drinks betteï thaù at first after three or four days« as it de-

purates by keeping, and is not-so sweet. 1 have'oftep-drank
of it, i * ndeed every day that I remaîned in the country, and
liked it better than the wines of Italy.* This liquor is not £o

-ýbundant as that every one may have it at discretion; yet all
may have some, especially the chiefs, as the trees are not

planted in crarden's,. like vines and fruit trees in Europe, but
are found wild in the forests, and are consequently accessible
to ali.

In this country there are several sorts of fi-uit, which re-
semble those of Europe, thouggh not exactly the same, and
which are very good, though tbey -arow wild; and, were
they to bc cultivated-as ours are, -would prove much better
than such as are -produced in the northern climates, the qua-
hty of the soil and air in ibis part Of Africa being more nu-
tritive. T.he whole country is -plain and fertile, abounding
M Crood paswre,'and is covered by an infinite nu'mber of
large and beautiful trees, that are not known in Europe. It

contains several U. es of fresh water, none of them large. hut
very. deev, and ý f411 of excellent fish, which differ much -Érom
those that are, caughý in Italy, and many water serpents.,

which the natives -êaIl Kalkatrici. Iley use a kind -of oü
,with-their* victuals.- whichtastes like oil of olives, -bas a pka-
saut flayour of violèts, and unges the food - eve-n better than

âaffýôn,, but Lcould *not learn what it was produced froxa".
There is likewise a. plantwhich. -produces Luge quantities of 7

small kidney-bean&
In this couâtrythere are many kinds of animals, ' but ser- r

pents are particularly niraerous, both large and small, sorne
of w-hich. *are venomûný. The large ones -are more-than two,
Paces long2ý, but Lwe neither legs nor wings, as bas been. reý- lit
ýortýd by some p'ersow, but some of them, are so, very thick
as td have swallowed- a aoat _- at one morsel. These serpents
Yetâe in trciops, as the natives report, to certain par4 of the

country

i This is almost certainly palm oi4 the origin of which will appear in
-ànofheý division of this work.-E.

2 The text must be here erroneousý as two paces, or ten feet, wM scarce.
ly suffice in describing the boa constrictgr, sornetirm near thuty feet long.-

T
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coubtry #hère white ants : are -ýfoùnd -. in pndiÉious -swarms,
and whiêh,'bý a-'Id.nd:of instinc4 amsaid, toluik'houses -. for

-these, serpentý,' of earth whièh they. carxy în rtheir mouths for

't-hat purpose, rýsemblin&- ovens, and'eften- to- the munber: of
-150'iù one pIaeeý -- The _.Negrces are gree enchanters, and

,me-eliftnug upm ýIMst-aU «dasions, . -. pardeularïy.-..in regard
-te- serpents; ýôveÉ ýwhich - ffiey have f rmt.: power.,ý -, A Gencese,
-woithy of èrfdit; -çiho was7 in this -côuntry the year -befi)re my
arrivâJ, and --whô -likct*ise- lodged with-. Bisbororý the, mephew
of Bndôrùel, 'told me heý e'ée fieàrdz *.ýlo-ad moise- -of-whistling

ùbýut flië 4puge' in the,'tniddle of -the aight.. Being awaken-
,ed -hy thýé noise, _ý,h e -: ue B li sboror get -C'tu - 'o f - -bed - and - order

two ' ?a", oeý to bring his came]. -Being asked where , he
meant'to'.- zo ILt, tbat ý-tîMe éf .Bi9bt,ý fie Swid -he-bad -business

which mu ex-euted*-atýwould;-soonreturijL4 On-com*tng
baëk after, seme-timp- =4 the ý,Gencese'- ýëýressm<p ..- ,mmosiry

to leun"theýobjectin -wMeb,.be-had.-bem.ýýeuLnwcd,---.Biýboror
aski-KI ieýhe-liàd hegrd tlàe b-issi"t Sse

%nc ýùbeut-âe -boure, dur.
ing the nigýit, -

d
ünd, ýèaîd *that ir a -bem, madé --by :Îhe - ser.

pents - *IuLch- -- *O-01d1ave kû1ed -.'.a- -0ýrmt-,Mmy. of catt-e, f
be had'-_ D-ot sen-t--t'hèm back to-tMr)quartm by.ý_üw empley.

ment -of certairi ëüchantmicnu; -
at tI ' ii- -ÉtOTY, % bùÏ, Biýboror -isý,%id heýý hý4.nô: àeed-:w -womder at

this. srae--- ftlàtt éý aé endolàél Sùld.;do àýemt-deelzaore -ex.y fhificrýýtraordinar' s«.pente mz -he cSid.. Inpar.
a.ýinekd-tçî-ýenvenom;.bi*s, weaMns,..he

nsed--tô draw î
clantioýent-§- bebrcmîrht -àH the eý-.'pents- -of ý the. -neighbour..

Iboodg; frùm -j selèëteà th&e, hê thaugk =:)u poison-
ous,- and*Aoved"afl the ;inhets: toge «wa..ý-ý 4th _Xke blood

of these ýerpents, mixed up with the seeds-ef-a- mrtain tree,.
]hë - infecied --big -- ns.,w'ith.- so «-degffly wpoîîeoâý,_fhat îîf they

drew« but the lesise.ýdmp
eà -by'eem #m iýUre to, -die-ýin 4,,an bour. -Bisbo»-:mi,

94ew'I*M,.Sn- *kaniple ýôf --the CY-
'the-expejimete

IlAs story of the seMenu îs thé pMbàUe' -- that- L bave
heurd -îpf-'persffl týni Itàli whà:çcýd -cham,.- tbm., in a.. similar.

à An account of the térrm*"es, or whit e ants'uf Afiica, -ýwiIL appear -here.
after. -- ý'The circumname- of -serpents 4 4pZtheir- abp&.ia %bc large aut-



m=er-;ý_ but -1 am apt to 'believe that the Negroes are the
znostexpert sorcerers in the. world.

... The enly tame animals in the kingdom. of Senee are ox-
Cnq COW83 an& goats ; -having no sheep'-, whiéh Iove - a tempe-
-rate or -cold air, and could not live in this hot climate«. » Na-

rure, however, 'lias provided mankind withnéces'«sari*e's fitted
for -their various o'ccas.ons ;. havirig famished- the Eurâpeans

-w.ith wool, as -they bave need of warm 1 clothuig,, whilethe Ne-
groes, who live in ýsuch inten*se heat, have _beén su-Pplied with
Cottoir.by the Almiirlht . . Owincr- to, the beat, in my opinion,%-, y C
the cattle of thîs country are mua sinaller than those of Italy.
It is a -creatýrarity toýsee-a redýcôw in this country, as they

are,.aR-black orwhite, or-motfled with black and white spot&
Beasts of prey, sucli as lions,' Ipopards, and w,61ves,- are na-

merous,- and there are plenty of haîes. M"ild -eIephýants go
about. in troops,- li - ke fÉe _î ild -swine in Italy, but can -never

beý.ta&ned, asýthey are in ôther parts of the worIcL As the
elephant -is a, weR.:known animal, 1 shall only observe i à ge.

neral, that thoseof Afiica are of a, very lâ;ge size, às may be
casilyconceived hy -the. size of fheir teeth, ';hich -are iraport«

ed. into Europe. these. large teéth, '& tusks rather, each
elephant.ha«s -two in the lowerjaw, the'points of wMch turn

down,-'7çr.herea&t-hose of the wild-boar àre-tur4ed UP. 'Before
=y vovaee- to Africa I -hâd b èen told that the êleph ant could
not ben 'andslept -stanýUmo,; but this is
mous &Isehood,. for the bendin fr of làr knees c' be plainly

-they certà an
perceived when « they walk, -an. 1 iùly lie'down and

rise again hke offier ânîm'aIs. They nièver shed their large
ue-eth before death ; neither do -they do àny fiann to raan

unIéss.proýôkéd- iný'that case-the elephànt inàkeslià àttack
with his traýkýi- which 's a kind of - nose, prptruded to, a great

lene. He can -contriàct -and' ' àteid thii p'roboç;èis at Plea.
gare, andIs able te tôsý-'-a- ma'n- with.'it as'far *as a sling can

th-rowa.ýt-ene. -It-is -iù vain toIthinkof-eséîapeýyru!ýning, kt
the persowbe ever so swift, m- case tlie éléphint pursues in
eunest.,as- fà,strides are of prodigious lenÈth. , 'Iley are

M'ore dgugérous'. whéù - they have young ones in their com-
Pany thaï at any other- time-, of whièh the have on-

ly--three- or'foià at a birth. They fýed on'the leaves and
fruit, of trecus, paUiný-m downthe large b 'h -witfi their trunks,
md-brin-ina-themtotheir-mouths. S-COMPùs-
ed ýof -a very thick cartiIage, and is pliable mi every direction.

There gre mapy kinds of bird s in this country, and par-
rot§
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.rots arc partieuharly numerous, which are much liged by
âe nez "' roes, because they.do, much daniage to their crops of

pulse and millet. There are said to bc several kinds of par-
Tots, but 1 never saw more than two. One of these is like
the kind ivhich is brought into Italy from Alexandria iii E-
gyp 1t but rather'smaller. The other kzind is much larger,
having a brown head, neck, bill, and leogs, with a yeRow and

n body. I *procured a considerable number of both sorts,
particularly of the sinaller kind, many of which died ; but 1
brauglit 150 back- to, Portugral, where 1 sold them for. half a
-ilticat each. Thest birds are very industrious inconstructin
ilieir nests, ivllich they build ' with bulrushes.and the smm

leaves of the palm, and other trees, in a very curious and incre-
mous mariner, Choosing the slenderest hranch of a tree, the
parrot fastens a bulrush of about two spans long to its outer
extremity, nt the depending end of which'rush it weaves its

nest in a most beautiful, manner, suspended like a ball, and
'havinjg only one pas-sage for entering. By this means theyC 1 Cr devoured by thecontrive to preserye their 3,ýoÙng from beii g
serpents, as the sùiiil twigs front which the nests are suspended
are unable to, bear the weight of the serpents. There are
likewise abundanco of tho se birds called Pli'raolis hens'4in
E urope, which Come to, us. out of die Levant. They have
likewise o'ther' birds, both large and sinall, which are quite

different from any that are k-nown in Italy.
ý As 1 was long on shore, I went several times to see their
marlçets or fairs, which were held every Monday and Friday

in a meadow, not far. from where I resided. The men anà
women, from four or five miles arourffl, came to this place

with their various commodities, and those who lived at a
greater distance,, went to, other markets nearer their habita-
tions. The great poverty of the natives appeared ma'nifest
ixý the nroods ley broucrht to these fairs ; consisting of smaH
quantities qf cotton cloctJi, -and cotton yarn, pulse, oil, millet,

wooden tu-b!4 palm, matts, and every thiiag else useful to life,
accordinir to their manners, likewise arms, and some small.

quantities or gold. Haiing no money or coin of an' kzind,b y ,
aIl their trade %vas car.ried on by way of barter,. or exchange
of one thing for another, sometimes two or three thin-as for one,

-iccorýý'« to, their different values. AU these blacks used to
,«=e on me, as _if 1 liad been a prodia,.-,. having never seen a

wMte

4 Probably'the Pintado, or Gubica fowlw-E.
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white man before. Some took hold of my hands, which they
rubbed ivith spittle, to see if the whiteness was natural or arti-

ficial, and expressed their wonder. to find that my skin was not
painted. They were as much astonished at my dress, being
clothed in the , Spanish fashion, with a black damask waist.

-coat, and a cloak over it: They seemed much surprised nt
the waistcoat, and greatly admired the woollen cloth, which
they liad never seen any of before. My chief purpose in going
to these fairs, was to sce what. quantity of gold was brought
thither.

Horses are very scarce, and of great value in the country of
the Negroes, being brought all the way from that art ofBar-

bary which lies nearest to , Europe, by the Arabs IM Azanhaji.
Owing to the great heat, horses do nôt livélong here ; for they

grow so fat that they cannot stale, and so burst. Theyare fed
with bean leaves, which are gathered after the beans are
brouglit from the fields; and, being dried like ha .are cut

small,, and given to the horses instead of oats. -. '>t'ney give
millet also, which contributés ]y to make them fat. A
horse and his furniture sells forwroéat nine to fourfeen negroes,,
according to Iiis oodness -wd beauty ; and when a negro,
'lord buys a horse,,%e sends for his horse sorcerers, who cause
a fire to be kindled of the stalks of certain herbs, and holdthe

horses head by the bridle over the smoke, while they repeat 4

over some few words by ,vay of incantation. They afterwards
have him anointed aU over with fine oil, and liaving kept him
eighteen or twenty days, without allowing any one to see

him, they afffix some Moorish charms to bis. neck, which
have the appearance of small square billets of writing, folded
up and covered with red Icather ; and affirm, that, they will
go into, battle with grcater safety by means of these scroUs or
annulets.

The women of this country are very pleasant and - merry,
especially the young unes, and delight in singin and dan-
Cilig, taking this diversion only at nicrht byý mooint-ght ;' and
their manner of dancing is very different from that of the
Italians. . Many things in our ships seeined wonderful to the

Negroes, particularly our cross-bows ; but much more oùr ar-
tiHery. When - some of thern were on board my -ship, 1

caused one of the guns to be fired off, which threw them tato
a dre-idful panic; and their terror was much increased on
being told that one cannon-shot could kill an, hundred men.
On -Which'account, they ,,,iUc( ged that it must be something be-

loncincr
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longing to the deviL
at'a 1 b ag-1 They were likewise greatly astonis'ed

)iPe2 whiclýk -cqe -of our sailors p*1àýed -upon to-divert-them 1à, on ý %- - - ý thexanlmmg' e several- parts and ornaments of
the îmstruinent, t y conceived -that -iti, was a'-.living animal,

ehie sung in. -e*ren ' " * -
told th' t voices. -Observing théir simplicity, 1

eln It was 'a musical instrunient, and put lit inté their
liand*tmblown-to exam=e. TheY thell Perceived that it was
a- work -of art, but -bèheved fliat -it wa's somethffie, supernatu-

Taig -and could only have bee . dev'sed -by a supenor being, it
sounded so, sweeýy., and in so many diffièrent tones, --h

nevér'heitird an thing wMch could be aying
-comparedto it M-their

evtimîtiqn.ý -shîý, aisol, »and its ývarious confxivaàces, as"
its anchors, masts, - sailse --and -Shrouds, afforded -them, gréat

flubiécts fOr admiration and wonder. Thev looked. upon the
po;rî-1ý1esî-1n the Stern-,as real eyes,,by wÉichthe vessel.was

able ' to find her . way in the sea ; - and observed, - that travellers,
S, Isàd. found difficulty -to - find the road 1 from one place to,. mother, - while we were able to travel, along the U=kless
OCean ;- and that the whites raust therefore be the greatest of

Mrcerers, 'Uot inférior îo the devil. himself. . They she*ed
eat drairation on in

9: -ý1 seelng a- %«b ted candle in a candlestick,
Mng themselves no other artificiâ. lightbut that proceed-

fiom a « fire. They -have -honey-combs,- but, wheh they
these, theý siék out -the and throw "qulwuF--tycolnb-as.useles& Atone time, 1bought someloney. -corabs froin a neare, and shewed him, how to extract the

boiney; after.wWclî,, on asking him,-i-fhe knew ývhat remain.
edj fie - said. it !vas good.for nothing:' But he was greatly as»

tonisfied 0 - n SýýgÀt made into candles,, and lighted in his
presence; SaYlngg thàt the Europeans kâew eyery thing.

Ileir -only musical instrments -are two, one of which thqhave fr0là the Moors thwhich is like'. a. Igrge drum 5;
othèr 'is 'omewbat like.a-fiddle, -hav--ng oný1y.two

whic'h'théy.-Playý'.c!n.wkh, their..% ers, but gives.no Sounds
t4M c'au be .caffed harmoniousb

SI:CTIOs

5 TM5 ia Ramusio is affed Tabawhe,, and Sambuka in 'Gry*iiaut..
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Continuation of tký F oy&gý r= Sénegalq by: Cajýe rér4, the
river Barbasini>. aid ta.'ihe river ànd

C-rààbia reawm
to PàrtýaL

ILvniqG seen a éonssidé«ýàblé'pàii,ôf tlieýgdiDji" nis oýf, Bur
domel, and receWed the-sla'vès whick.iièie baigwzed.fb.r,, in.

exchanee. for my' hômes* and othèr keîýhandizeIP, 1, rewliedlo
pýoçeect on ý-m v e roue Cýý Vèrd., and to prSmte

us_ =ut, and. in Particu!W, todisSveries. 
alo Y, %U ri,in Scirchof le OUI Giiiibra,'o'rGiunbi4i which

Won Henry had pointed: O-*,. on the info*'afion.of-ape'a m
who w- as weff acquainted--with the c« untry. ofthe 'Negrües, a&

not ar from. -Senegali and ftom whénceý,.it wa& repqrWý, that
considerablèouaniiticý.ofgold'baià4t,.bê 'oeured..-' Lmginir.
to g?.in-qüesï of this-goId.ýe I ti»k-.my -leave lof Bacbin4,ýUI
repaired.to, the river Senýe Iý,wM

pl, ere tý on- board'the caé.
ravel§ ànd, got under weigLas sSn as -ýSiibIe.. Sýoâ'ifieÏ

Jrcaving the n*ver Senîeei- as we.were standffi
press of saü _.towards L;ape,*-Verd-, - we - d one mon=g

twé s1p i- in- the -offing. On joi linkg cgmpmylr we fomdý"
one of thés e ýé1ong.éd to - Antonio, au eicKrienced Genoese
navigator, and -the other to, some -gýýgemen .ïn the. sem*e -Of-
Don Henry,' and that -th - hàd éifléd, in, compatry. w!thý&e.
intention of ape--ýérd,, - -to ýeý rý - the coast. :beýý -

it, in searchp rfnz vene&, beùw mmri.-
lar, . 1 offèred. to join company, ànd4 -we: accordingýy pro.
ceeded together -alSg the. cm' t ýto the îouümurde il;,jgÈt or.

W. è came' in si ïrhtt of . that wpe next day, ý being about thir-,
ty Italian- miles om Our lae and Cape Verd was

so named by the Portuguese, who discovered it about a year
before ', because it is covered with trees which 'continue, green

all the yeur. This. is a high and beautifid cape., whick-runs

1 Cape Verd is about icemiliýfimzàthë-s'onther'mouthof theriver*
Smeg-d; so that the voyagM probably'anèhored, cvery night withi sight

of the- Smrcely know coast-E.'
2 Thà is ait was dis=*=d in 1446 by Dezù F=andue

nine yean befom-Clarke.
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a considerable way into the sea, and has two hiDs or smaU
mountains at its outer extremity. There are several villages

of the Senégal, negroes, -or Jalofs, upon and about this pro-
Montory, Zch are composed of thatched cabins close by the

shorei -and in si(rhtý of those who sail past. There are also,ý
seme smd banks, which exten'd about half a mile. into the

sea3
Having doubled the cape, we came to three small uninhabit-

ed islands, fuR of green trees.4; and being in want of water,
we anchored at that which, seemed the largest and most fruit-

fui.-in hopes of meeting with a, spring,, but could find none ta.
answer üur - purpose. - We met, however, with the nes'ts and.

ergs of seveial kinds of birds, such as we hâd never seen be-'
fýýre. - This was in the mo'th of July 145(j, and we continued.

here ail -day, fishing with lines and'large hooks, catching a
prodigious -number of -fish, amon g which were dentali, and
-«Udè& fish 5, some of which weighed from twelve ta fiftèen'
pounds each. On the next day we proceed é* ' d in our course,
keeping- always in sight of land, and found a kind of erulf

fbrmed by the coast -on the south'sidéi of the cape ïiis, «coast is all- low, and full of fine large trées, which are conti-.
nually -green, as> the new leaves grow before the old -ones fall

off, and they never wither like those irr Europe; and- the tree*s'
grow so- near -the shore, that -they seem t'O driiik as it were the

water -of the sea. The coast is most beautifal, insomuch
that el ' -never- saw any thing .comparable to it, though 1 bad
sailedinuch both in the Levant and the western. parts of Eu-
rope.. -It- is well, watered. - every where by small rivers, but
these are uséless for- trade, --as they do not admit ships of any

size. Beyond this ý littlà, - the coast is inhabited by two
negro nations, called - Barasini and -Serreii,-- *hich are not
subject ta the king of Senegal, neither. have they any k-11l'y or
lord of their own';. bât one person îs -more honoured lazi

another,» according to his condition or' quality. They are
great

3 It îs necessary to be zautious vith respect to these early voyages, which,
having gone tkrough various transcriptions. and transIationsý are liable to nu -
rnerous errors. In our best charts, this sand bank, intermixed with sunk

xýocbj, extends. two miles out to 3ea.-E.
-4 Called the Birds islands, or the Magdalens.-Clarke.
5 Iù Ramusio these fish are called Orate.vecchisý and in Grynxus Ostreas.

veteres4-Astl.
6 Ilis appears ta indicate the ef betweenCape Emanuel, near the isle

of Goreey and the Red Cape.-E.
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gTeat idolaters, without laws, and living' in almost a state of
nature, -and extremely cruel, and refuse to become subjected lï/
to any lord. That their wives and children may not be tàken

from them, and sold as -slay'es, as is the, custom, -among all the
necrro nations which are under subjection. tokings orý lords'
they use bows and poisoned arrows, the wounds eom'.*whieh
are incurable, if even the smallest blood is drawn,- ahd the

wounded person or animal soon dies. Their colour ils j'et
black, and their persons are well made. The country is full
of woods, lakes, and streams, from which they derive great
security, as -they can only be invaded through. nàrrow defile%-,

by which means'they set. the neighbouring lords at defiance.-
In former times, the kings of Senegal oftensttempted té re-
duce these two nations under obedience, but were always
worsted, owing to the natural streng-th of the country, and

theïr arrows. Runn along the-côast to the south with a
fair wind, we discovZ the inouth of a river about a bôw'-
shot wide, .but not deep,ý to which, we gave the natne of thé
Barbasini river, and have marked it on the chart which 1

made of the coast,.,, as sixty miles from, Cape Verd7. 1
sailing along the coast, wë only made sail at sun rise, havinO&

a man continually on the top, and two others on the prow
or head, to look out. for breakers, and .always came to, anchor

at sun set,-z,- about four or five, miles from- the -land, in'ten or
twelve fathoms water.

Proceeding on our vovaze in this cautions manner, we
came to the mouth of a riýer which appeared- tu be as largeas
the Senezal 11; and struck - by the fineness of its appegance,
and its -riýh woods whieh came down to, the very shofès, we
cast anchor, and determined to send one of our neggro, iiiter-
preters on shore., to endeavour to establish a fiiendly inter-
course with the natives. Every ship which sails from. Por ' tu-
gal for the coast of Africa is supplied with some of these ne-

,«To interpreters, who consist of slaves. fhat had been sold. by
-the

7 The âver named Barbasini is above eigbty-five miles S. S. E. from Capm-
Verd, measuring to its northern entrance, and forms -a -sinall island or delta

at its mouth, having another entrance about eighteen miles ârfhe r*.-S,ýuth..
There is a small island named Fetti; offits northern entrance,-of which no
notice is taken by Cada Mosto. The natives on this part of the coas t, to, the
north of the Gambia, are now called Barras.-E.

8 From, thesequel, 1 am apt to, conclude that this jecýnd river isibe Bar-
basini of our charts ; and that the river named Barbasini.i» the text of Cadà

Mostoe is that named 7=11 in mpdern charts.-E.-
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the lords of Sen to the fint PoTtuguese wllo.toùched- on.
the coast, . and who.have leant the , Portuguese language =d

become Chrisdam,.lb Thesé. are ý hired ý froin . their m âters in'
Portul, iyho nceive, fôr their, Mire, a primeslavefràm the

carao çn retiimiwfrom the vOyzge, ý and. when, uny.:efýthew
te t havýý-us.ýarSd.fb r-slaves fbr-their-mastere

they become, fiýý Hafvin, -lotsito determine.which- ofMme, the three - ships îbould - send, aà interireter on shore, it fell. ori
the ship - comnignded. by the., Genom gentleman ; on wh ich
he sent .an armed boa4 ordçdngthe men not to touck the

aborei.lýut to-puskofFâs,àaon.,ýastheyladlanded--thè -inter-
who was.chargred- to infi)ZM himsdf resm thig -the con-preter"

dition audýgoverrunent of the.countryianidto înqýirrè-whethêp
ýtpj uC -gôId or. anyother coznmoditý worthý iùg'for.,

was.. the i*'Pternilleter;landed, :and th boat * shoved
offto, s'orne, diganceas -tham. sèveral -natives camé out
of the wood'- ,vfho had bemJn: àxnbushg ýIw!th tzwÈe arrows-p-

aud- other weapow,, from the time they. sawýour,ýships-appr0&ch

Bof the coasts, a*, if - they hàd. bemý iw hoýes-Ihat--ý'oMe of Our
peop1p might -land. upowthe: co&çL- ' After, a shôrt parky, witit

our- iptçrpreter, - thiey.- fhrimmly'-ý, assaultè&ý hi«iý with theW
comics,. -or short-ýmooiish'.aw ýahd-- skw him our fflple
in the boat being ý unable-. to -. gîýe - him, any a&sL4=ceà Thi-
întèý iiý was rou- ggýn _t î- the -ships, - -whèt-e-it excitedi inuch
surprise; and, concluâing that these peopleý-must-be,'extrèmeý.

ly. barbarous, whô *- couM.treat one of- -their ôwn- race- with- so,
mucb- barbarit . and woùZîý0n !ndy Ùseue ôruell- '*f liri

et -on-ùniaécUntelym ande oedtheW, power, , vrQ ý=ig ;tcnèhOr9ý y
esoutiiichich>inip-r.6ýted:ýin-tlie'bé

our vovagè fartheÉto the, auty
and veýàure o'f t4e. trees *as--we advanced; âlways sàilitïff ýwith-z
in sight of the -c ast,,.,which-îsý,evei-y.wliere.ýlow-.Iîuidciwered

týüii; m 'uth -of ver , l'
We came ut length 0 aý y crge;riveri

which, is. not less., than- six'-orý èig - at the en.
Zi , -1 trance, and narrows a l4tle way wàýin to threc or four miles,

and finding that it could be safely entered, we determined to
cast anchor for-thf.-. night,: àââtè- -eiidéav'où' to- -léarrrnéxt,&Y
if this were the river and f GàinUra*,or Q,;ýmWà,
of whièh we were in search. We judgçd,: hoýWèverî from

9 cad& blwtb- betravi exange gno,raiice of the' p 0ýs"disè0veries CE
the Portugum,- considcýin had M.Ided sa= time wi*h*Dàn Hénry
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its noble Tiver, that we had now, attained the so anxiously.
desired country of Gambia, and flattered ourselves in the

hope oflinding a country ôf va'st riches, w-here- we mi ht
make. our fortunes at -once'. bv returning laden with rid,

and other rich commodifles. , 'Next day, baving butitfle
wind, we sent on the smàll caravel before, well mafined, with

directions, as their ship was smaR and drew little water, that
they were- to, procced as far as.pissible up the river, observin
whether there were any bar or ý-àand banks at its mouth, ani
to take the soundings with great'care; and if the river were
found navigable, they were to, retwm and make signals to that

effect. - Fi'n-'dinc, four'fathoms'water at the entrance, the ca-
ravel brouglit to, and made the cïncerted signal; on which
it was thought proper, as tha't caravel was smd,, to send an-
other boat well armed along wlith her up the rive r>i and they
were, strictly enjoined, in case the natives werie hostile, to enter
into no conflict with the m, but to return immedi 'y to- the

other ships, as theobject of our voyage was to cultivate friend-
ship and trade with. the country, ;eîcý could only be 'ccom-
plished by policy, not by force. The boats accordingly pro-
ceeded up the river for two miles, leaving the small caravel at
anchor, and found the banks ' evgrywhere beautiful, with sixteen
fathom s water. But as the river above this made sevetal returns
or'reaches, the did' ot thin- it prudent to, venture . anvhigher.

When - on tZelir w1aly back, they saw' three a1rýadias or ca.
noes- near the mouth of a small river which runs into, the
larce one. These alrrjàdiâs resemble the skiffs used in. Italy
which are caDed zoppoli, and are hollowed out of one large
piece of wood. Although our boats were strongly anned,

yet, in obedience to their orders, and for fear of beinom a't"
tçp.cked with poisoned arrows, which the Negroes of Senegal

had told us were used by ail the natives of Gambia, they'
took to their oars, and made ali possible haste back to, the

ship. By the time they grot on board, the almadias, which
followed them close, were within aïrow flight. Ilere were

about twentYý_five or thirty negroes in these three almadias,
who, stopped foi some tinàe gazine at the caravel, which was
quite a nevv- sight to, thein ; but W'%O-'uld neither speak'nor come

VOL. II. nearer,

at Sazres. This fine river was discovered in 144-1, nine years before, by
Nuno Tristan, wh' ascended it sorne way, and was siain there by the Poi-

soned arrows of the Negroes. Perhaps even Don Henry was misied by the
name of Rio Grande which it then receivcd> and confàsed thé Véneti= in

hi-î search for the Gambia--Clarke.
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nearer, notwithstandin every endeavour by siPSýto induce
them to approach, ang at lene they returneci to the -shore.

About th'ee next mornine, the other three caravels that bad
remaîned at anchor wieout the river, sailed with the risine

tide and a liçrht breeze, into the riverg to rejoin the smà
caravel, and to proceed up the river, hoping to meet with a'
more civilized people than had been seen in the almadia
In this way we sailed up the river, one after the cher, the
small'caravel, leading; and when we hadgot about foùr miles
up, we perceived oursielves to, be foUowed by a number of
almadias, without knowincr whence they came'. On this,

we tacked about, and bore down towards the -almadias, hav-
din first fýrtified ourselves in the best manner we could,' to

eLnd us, against théir poisoned arrows, and made every
thing ready for battle, in case of, need, thougli by no means

well provided with arms. Our order of sailing was now re..

versed, and rny ship was foremost in going down. the - river.
'We soon came to the almadias, which separated ý into two

divisions, havilirr mv ship between them, whèn I had an op-
portunity to count their numbers, as they gave over- rowing,,

raised- their oars, and gazed in wonder at ônr ship There

were in all fifteen almadias of considérable length, 'having
from 130 to i5O necrroes, all wéll made, of a prood size"and

very black. Thev wore white coiton shirts, hàvinc white caps,

like those wornby the Gerinans, on their headsý but with a
.wing on each side, and a feather in the miàdle, which I

supposed to be a distincruishing mark of tbeir being soldiers,

There stood a negro on the prow of each almadia, bavinar
a round target, apparently of leather, on his arm; and ftD

Zn
some time they neither attacked us, nor we them. . When they

saw the other caravels- bearing down upon them, they drop-

ped their oars, and taking up their bows, sent a flight -of ar-

romrs on board. Seeing this attack, our ships discharaed

four pieces of cannon, at them, and they were so stupLd
by the report, that they threw down their bows, and stared

about in aniazement, at the effect which the stoncs * from the

cannon made on the water around them. They continued
sce g that the can-

in this a!,tonishment for sorne tiine; but - in

non ceased to fire, they plueked up courage, and renewed

thé fight, advancincr within a stones throw of the ship. On

thls our sailors bezan to use their cross-bows; and the first

shot, whichý'w--a-s made by the natural son of the Genoese

gentleman, bit a negro en the breast, who instantly fell down
dead,



dead. Those in the almadia wherche fell, took up the dart
and gazed at ît with wonder ; yet they continued the attack
with grreat vigour, and were courageous1y opposed by our

caravels, insomuch that many of .the Neggroes -were soon k-il-
led, without the loss of one man on our side. The Negroes

now chancred their. mode of attack, and made a furious u-
nited attack on. the sterri of our si-naUest caravel, whichý was

both ili manned, and insufficiently armed. On obýerving
tiiis,,I-brought up my ship to her assistance, and the other

large caravel doing the same, we placed the smaU one betwecil
us, and we aR Vicrorous1y plied our cannon and' cross-bows
against the almadias, which were at last forcKI to retire. We

now linked all the tfiree caravels. together, and dropped one
anchor, which was sufficient for us al], as it was calm wea-

ther, and the current by no ineans strongý
We next endecgvoured to enter into some conversation

with the N-aroes, and ofteri hailed them by means of our
interpreters. At length one of the almadias drew near,. and
on being asked the reason of their hostility to strangem,, ývho
came among them only to trade in a friendly manner, as they

had already done with the Negroes of the kingdom of Sene-
gal, and were desirous of being on the same ffien(UY terms

with them, if they thought proper, and were come from a
far distant country, with presents for their kin" ' or lord, from
the king of Port , who was desirous of peace and friend-
ship with them. Usur interpreters also entreated the Ne rocs
-to inform us what country we were in, who was their. E-119,
and what- was the name of * the river; and desired them to

come -freely on board, and tak-e what goods they pleased; ad-
dîne, that they might. mak-e a return in any commodities they
thought proper, and in any quantities thýy pleas.ed, or might
have our goods for nothing. To all thisr4Wy made answer,

,sc That they had some inteffigence of the Christians alreacly,
and of their dealingý mith the Negroes of Senegal, who
-must bc very wicked people for enterina- into friendship with

them; as they were well assured the Christians were me'n-
eaters, who bouabt the*Negroes only to devour them, and,-

for this reason, ley.were resolved to have no correspondence
Nvith themi except, to destroy. them, and then to send their

effects to, their lord, who dwelt three dàys journey up the
country," The added, that the name of their country was

Gfflbra, but I have for'gotten the name the'y gave the ri-
ver.

Cada Mosto.CHAP. IV. SECT. VII.
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ver At this time a brisk breeze sprung up, and, as we
now fhoronghly kne' the hostile dispositions of tbe Negroes,

we bore dôwn upon their almadias; but they fled to the
shore, and wè dropt down to the month of the -river.

While we remained off the mouth of this river, we only
once saw the north star in clear weather, and it was then so

low as hardly to appear above the height of a lance abové
the sea We likewise observed, in Zout the same eleva-
tion, due southby the compass, a constellation of six large
bright stars, in the figure of a cross'. in this form:

We conjectured this to be the southern chariot, but could
not expect to, observe the principal star, as we had not yet
lot sight of the nôrth pole. In this place, on the frst of

July, we found the night to be eleven hours and a half long,
and"the day twélvé hours and a half. lhé climate is, a1wa,ýs
bot, and I was told, that even the rain in thé inland parts
falls warm, in consequence of the great béat cif the air. 1t

is true, that there is some differènce of the heat atdifferent
seasons, and when the heat is a little diminished, the natiýes

call it winter. The rains begin in July, and continue till
-the end of October and- fall every day about noon atwhich

:time certain clouds arise in the N. E. by E. or E. N. E.
.*hich' are accompamied by'prodigious thunder- and light-q
ning, and vast torrents of rain. In'this seasoil-, -- which- is in
the'beginninfr of July, the Negroes Éow theïr .&Tain in the

sanie manner wifh the people in Senegal. Theïr provisions
consist of millet,'-.pulse, - flesh and milk. Ilere is not so

_Much dawn at.Wèàk of d2y in this southern latitude as with
-us in Italy; féý,ý'*ifhin half an bour after thé darkness of
thé night begins to dispel,'the sun appears, and during afl
that.«dawn the atmosphere is turbid, as if fillèd with smoke,
and the moment the sun appears this mist is dissipated. I

C.ould only account for this phenomenon) by attribàiting it to,
the low and flat surface of this country, which is destitue of-
moulitains, and my companions were of a similar opinion.

On

10 Froin this it would appear, that Gambra, or Gainbia is -the naine of
the country, not of the river. Johnson says that the natives alwar caH it

Gée, which merely sipifies the river.-Astl.
i 1 The centre of the giouth of the Gambia is in lat. i s c sol
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On holding .a consultation among the commanders of the
three caravels, we *came to a resolution of proceeding about
an hundred miles up the river, in hopes of meeting with a
less ferocious, and better disposed people in the interior, than

those we had encountered. at. the mouth of this. river :_ But
the sailors were imp 14curnn

,ýaâmt.to return homee without

any farther -dangers, and..unanimously. and londly r=
their consent to our determination, declaring that they had

already done enough for., the present voyage. , Upon ibis
being madeknown to us, and.being well aware that seamen

are of headstrong and obstinate dispositions, we conceded to
their clamours, andý steered next day for Cape Verde on our

return to Portugal

SECTION VIII.

The Second Foyage. of Cada Mosto.- in 1-456, to the coast of
Jfrica, in which the Cave de Ferd- Islands were Disco-
vered

As I could say little or nothingabout the condition of the
countiy of Gambia, on m'y return to Portugale on account
of being obliomed to leave it so suddenly; partly owi*njz to the
intractable. and fierce disposition of'the natives, anJ partly

through the per-versity .of -our sailors, who refugéd .to, proceed
-in explorinq the -river ; the Genoese gentleman, Antonio, who
lad been.with.me in the former voyage, and 1, resolved next

,.season to fit -out- two- caravels, in order -to return to.the river
Gambia, and Don Henry, who was much pleased with our
intentions, determined to- send- one of his caravels --aloncy with,us.. . Every thing being made ready for our -voyage, 3we sailed
from. Lagos, near Cape St Vincent, with a favourable wind,
in the begimikg of May, and steered for the Canax-les, which

we

12 It may. be noticed,.that duiing ýhe whole of lis na=tîveý Cada
Mesto constantly speaks of Spain, and the Spanish language, as if.forgetting

that the- ships and crews were Portuguese.-Clarke.
1 There is some difficulty mpeýcting the date of thisýsé-ond voyage. In

the , former, Cada Mosto sailed ftom Portugal in March 14,55. In the
course of his - - , the month'of November is mentionet% and, &orne
lubséquent transactions are said to havi e happened in, Jùly,' which, on this

asra4g=ent, mast necessarily havé been, of the year 1456. ý Ifp therdores
-the dates àf the 'n InIer voyaze be acci =''e the sécg'ud ought to bave beca
dated in 1457.-F..
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we mAt iii, a fiew days but, as the wind continucil favotir-
able, ýýc did not touch there, and contiiiiied our course. to
the s'outhward ; and; as we were favoured by a current . Set-
ting to the S. NV. we :sailed on at a great rate. At kist. we
came:in sight of C )e Branco, keeping well out at sea, and

on the fôlIýwiný nig'Illit we were assailed5by a great. storin froni
the S. -W* whicli occa'sioned us to steer 'e. by 'N. for two

il-ays tind thre4c nights, in order to weather the tempest, rather
thun turn baclic. On the third day, to our great joy and

sui-prise, we descried hand, being much astoiiished to di-S'cover
land iii a quuter where no person could liave expected it -I.
'TWO men were ininiediately sent aloft, who cried out that
two large i..-,Iands were in siglit. This iiews was communicat»
ed througli the ý,-,hips, to our great satisfiaction, as we were

sensible t iese isl.uids were unknown in Portugal. Judging
it probable that theýa-e islands might be inliabited, and c,-t(rpr

to try our fortune,, we steered towards one of them, which
wè soon came up with, and sailed round a part of it, till Nue

fRmd safý ancliorage. The weather being now much calin-
ed, we sent our boat on shore, well manned and armed.
The men landed, and having examiiied some part of' the is-
land, brought back word tilat -they could meet with no signs
of inhabitants wl hatever- -

Next mornin(r, to clear up all doubts, I sent ten men to
land on the ishand, well -Snied with cruns and cross-bows,

whom I ordered to go t'O the top of some mountains within
sight, and tâ look ficom, thence, not only for people, but for
more islands. These men executed my commands, but found
.no appearance of any inhabitants. Tlley found, however,
.an incredible number. of pigeons, which were so tanie, being

strangers to man, that tliey readily aEowed tl)elnselves to be
glit, and our people broucrht çrreat iiumbers of theni to,

the caravels. But, wliat wu, 4:ýf mûch more importance, they
b'ought intelligence of having -discovered three other islands;

one of which beiiý to leeward, towards the north, couid not
I)e seen froin tl ships, while the other two lay to the

south,.all witliiii sight of> cach other. These men likewîýeno ed
cno 

'c
9 This part of the narrative is involved in d ifficuIty3 and st be erre.fs fartl

neouç. A storrn from the S. W. off Cape Branco, almost in at. 2 1 1 N. and
X. W. coursey could not possibly lead to the discovery the Cape Verd

ifficuIýt 

at- 

21

Wands: almost six degmes farther south, and at leas six degrees farther
weçt. This difficulty may be solved hy S749P the storm from the

NI. E - and thàt -the ships dÏuv*e to the S. W rôln off Cape Branco.-E.
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noticed something reseniblin i lands towards flic West, but
nt so great a distance that ey could not be clearly distin-
ouished, neither did I think proper to sail in that direction,
lest I sliould ]ose time in visiting uninhabited i.slands, like

this at which we had touched. The fame of my.discovery
of these four islands, brou lit other navigators afferwards tO
explore this group; who End them, to be ten in number,
both large and sinall included, and altogether uninhabited,

except by pi,"
3 geons and other birds, and haviiig a faie fish-

ery
Leaving the first island, we came in sight of the other two,

and searched for an anchoringr place near one of them, which
was fullof trees. Discoverin.,4ý tlie mouth of a river, and being
in want of water, we came to anchor, and sent our boats on
shore to supply our waiits,. Some of our people went a little

wiay up the ri * ver, where they found 'Some small lakes contain-
ing remarkably fine white salt, of which theý brouAt largé

quantities to the ships, lay.ingÀn what store was thought ne-
cessary, as we did likewise -of water. We found here great
numbers of tortoises- or turtle, the sliells of which were larger ýe

than a tariret. The sailors cooked these into diff(crent dishes,
as they bad done before in the gulf of Aiguin, whete these

animals arc found in plenty, but not so large as here. Out
of curiosity I eat some of the flesh of these tortoises, whicli

seemed very Lood, hav*tn" a 010od smell and taste, and was
inot inferior î'0ý veal. We saÎied a great number of them,
which proved a valuable addition to, our stock of proviâons

during the voyage. We caught likewise a prodigïous quan-
tity of fish, both off the mouth of the river and in the stream
and, thougli we knew not the kinds, they *were large and
-tyell-flavoured. Tlie mouth of this river is a good arrow-shot
across, and it is deep enough to admit a vessel of 150 tons.

We remained two days in this place for refreshments, taking
in a g9od stock of tortoises and:ûsh, and large quantities of
pigeons, which we killed without number. To the first island

at which we anchored we crave the 'name of Bona -Yista, as
being the first we crot siatt of ; and to this othèr, wbich
secmed the larcrest o the Îour. the name of St J 0. baving

cast anchor there on the day of St Philip and St Zaames.
Every

3 This passage alludes to the voyage of Antonio de INoli in 1,462. 'And
it may be remarked, that de Faria, who mentions the discovery of these

'islands by NoU, tak" no notice ci' #the actual di5covery by Cada Mc3tu.
-AS tL
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Every thing being in rendiness for pursuinct our vovafYc,ýZD
we took our depart.ure- fiâm. these islands, and- shaped' our

_çourse for.Cape - Verd. We arrived at Spedegar, and keep
iïig within sight ofIand, we came to à place named the "&rtvo

Palins, which is between Cape Verd and the river Senecral.
Beinrý perfectly acquainted with the coast, we doubled the

Cape next day, ànd came once more to, the river Gambiae
into which we-immediately enterêd; and, findincr no oppos.

-f Ne, -their almadias, we sailed up the
.sition rom the- grocs or
river,, always by, d.-iy,. and continually sounding. - Such of the
Ulm adias as we-saw on the river kept at a distance, close' to

àè banks of the river, and never ventured to approach.
About ten- miles up the river we cast anchor on a Sundav
inori in at an is

1) » land where one of our sailors was burieà
Who haî died of a fever; and as his naine happened to, be

Azidrew, we called- it the island of St Andrew 4.
Leavinc this island we proceeded up the river, followed. byb

sonie of the Negroes in their almadias, yet always keepinfr
a considerable distance. Our interpreters often hailed thýe5m..
and sliew-ed thera various trinkets, which were offèred for
th& acéeptance, and endeavoured to entice them to, come
near, by. telling them that we were good-natured civiliz-
ed pecple, from. whom they bad nothing to fear. Wrought
upou by these representations, the Nezrocs at length ap-
Proached, and came up with my caravel; and at last one of

them, who understood the language ofd, Aç
t) t"> ýnterpreter, came

on board. He was greatly surprized- at every thiný lie ýaw
in and atout the caravel, especially with the sails an rifyoin
havin(y no other idea of movin 'a vessel on the water but byZD 9
means of oars. He was no less amazed at our colour and
dress, a his Ïiation mostly go stark naked, or with a simileC
white cotton shirt as their sole dress. We were exceedingly
lund, and attentive to, this Negro, and .macle him many pre.
s énts of trinkets., and other things of sniall value, with which

he was much deEghted. I asked him, iuany questions re.
,ýpectm« the country, throu rrh our interpreter, and at length
learnt that we were in the éôuntry of Gambia, of which Fo.
rosangoli was chief lord; and, by what we côuld learn fi-om

4 The editor of A3deys CoUection considers this as having been St Jame=
island, which is about twenty miles up the Cambia: But there is a small
island ziear the northern bank, now called Charles 1. which exactly cSTe.

sponds with the distance in the text.-E.
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hirn, the residence of Foiosangoli was atý thè ý1i--tance of nine
or ten days journev, in a direction 'betwecn the soùth and
the 'outhwest. Hý said that Foros=o«ô4.ý wàs . tribùtarý t»
the king of Melli, who . is''the great cmperee, éf-ý the Negroes

that there were many inferior lords, -who'dwelt'near the nver
on both sides, and; if we pleused he »would- cond u«ct'usý to the
residence of one of these lords, nanied-'-Bztttùnans'a and would

endeavour to negociate a trealy of pence and -frie'ndsmp b&
tween him and us. Being inuch pleaSd- wïth > -t'his offer, we

carried this Negro â1ong with us.- and treated hitn with, much
-attentiôn; and, Unin ip- the river, we came to the ý place

where Battimansa resi which, in my Opinion, was -above
forty miles from the mouth of the river. .ý In going up the
xiver, into whîch several lesser rivers faU, we sailà t'o the
eastwards, and at the place wheré we came to anchor, -'we
found it rnuch narrower than at the'mouth, being not above
a mile in breadth, by our estimations. On côming tô * this
place, we sent one of our interpreters and the native Negm
to Battimansa, *ith a present of a handsome garment, caffed
an alzimba, niade of Moorish silk, in .the form of a shirt
znd they were desired to inform him of the Yeasôh of our

coming into bis countryî sigrnifying, 111 That the-* Christian
king of Portugal bad sent us thither, t'O ente-È-into a; treaty ef
friendship and peace w-,th him 9 and that if lie had, any caR
-for our commoditics, our king would supp1ý him with the=
every year.»

As soon as cur messengers bad discharged their commis.
sion., Batthnansa sent some of his Negroes to the caravel,
with whom we entered into fiiendship, and bartered several
things for. Negro slaves and some gold ; but gold was by. no
means to be had ffi any thing like the plenty we expected,
from. the account o-iven of -this country by the natives of
ne who, being themselves extrernelypoor, considér that
to, e a large quantity which we think 'Yery trifîingý The
Néalroes, valù e their. gold as a very precious thing, evên at a
hi er -rate than -the Portuguese, -yet we got it in barter very

reasonably

5 Accorcling to our best maps or charts of the Gambia, this river is never
lm than four rniles broad, and- generally above five, till we get near i oo
miles up the river, to the reach which enèLcle3 the Devils Point, where it
s till is two miles wide. It is possible that the original journal of Cada Mos.

> to rnay have had leagues of three marine miles each, in which case the resil.
dence of Battimansa may have been at or near the.Dev!L Pointe abave loo
miles up the river.-E.
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reasonably for* things of very small value. Wecontinuedhere
eleven days, during which the caravels were continually resorted
to by great ilurnbers of Negroes from, both sides -of th e river,
who came to see the novelties, and to sell their goods, among
which there were a foew old rings. Part of'their commodities

consisted of cotton clot§ and cotton yarn ; some of the picces
being all white, some striped blue and white, and others again

with red, blue, and white stripes, all very well.wrought and co-
loured. They likewise brought civet for sale, the skins of civet-

cats, monkies, large and siâl baboons of variou s .sorts ; and
these last being very plenty they'sold them. cheap, or for sorae-
thing not exceedino, ten wwrquets in value, for each; and the
ounce of civet for what was not worth more than forty or fifty
marques ; not that they sold theircommodfties by weight, but
1 iudged the, quantity to bë about an ounce. Other Negroes

brought various sorts -of fruit for sale, amon which were
many small wild.dates, which they seemeïd to Ink mu-ch of,

but which. our people thought not good, as the taste was dif-
férent from those of Europe: As -for me, I would not ven-
ture to, eat any of them,'Iest tbeyjicrht have given me the
flux,- or some other distemper. ur ships were every, day

crowded with people of different aspects and lancruages", and
the natives were continually going up and down the river
from one place to another, bol men and women, in their al-

madias. They have no sails, -and propel t4ieir almadias en-
tirely with oars, which they use on both sides, aR the rowers
standing up. One man stands at the stern, who rows some-
times on one side, sometimes on the other, to keep the alma-
dia. steady in her course. They have no pins or- row-locks to
steady their oars, but holdthem fast with both bands; their
oar bemig- a pole, like a half lance, seven feet and a. half lonfr
with a round board like a trencher fastened to- one end, and
with - these tbej row with great safety and swiftness, in the

Inouths of their rivers, which are '. very numerous ; but they
seldom go ôut to sea, or to an" y - distance from, their own

coasts, lest.they sbould be tak-en by their neighbours.and sbld
for slaves.

SEC-rioN

6 Though this country will be amply described in other voyages in our
Collection, it may be proper to remark, ïlïàt-býéth sides of the river Gambia
are inhabited by a mixed population of three nations, the Feloops, Foleys,
and Mandingoes, each of whom have their own separate villages interspersed.
Mais population is divided into maily states, lordships, or little kingdorns ; as
Joalli, Barrah, Kolar, Badibu, Barsalli, &c.- on or near the northern bank

Kumbo, Fonia, Kaeny, Jagra;, on the soùthern.-E.
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SECTIO.N IX.

Soine Account of the Manners and Customs on the Ganibia,
and of the Elephant and Hippoqvotamus.

IT now rema ' ins for me to, relate what I observed and was
informed of c*o'ncerning this country, during niy short stay.

Fhe relin-ion of the -Nerrroes of Gambia consists of various
kinds of idolatry; they place. great reliance on sorceiýy and

,other diabolical things, yet believe in God. There arc
many Mahometans among thein, who trade to _ many coun-

ýries, yet are not settled in houses, bccause the natives are
norant'. They live very much in the saine manner with the

natives of Senetral, and hav., th- same kinds of- provisions
but the cultivate more sorts of rice. They eut dogs flesli,
wbich I never heard of beincr used an where else. The are.
clothed in cotton garments, and have great abundance of
cotton in their country, which may bc t'tic reason of the Guu-
bians not going naked, as those of'Senegal do, where cotton
is very scarce. The woliien dress in the sanie manner ; and
when they are very youngy, take areat delight in delincating

fi,ures on their necks, breasts, and anns, with the point of a
hot needle, which are never obliterated, and which resemble
the flowers and ornaments which are wrought on silk hand-
kerchiefs. The country is excessively hot, and the heat in-
creases as we go to the south; besides ivhich, we foune it
,much hotter up the river than at seî4 owing to the immense

number of trees with whieh the country everywhere abouilds.
Some of these trees ar ' e of very great dimensions. Near a

spring where our sailors were in use to, ffll our water casks,
not far from, the banks of the river,. there grew an ecceeding-
ly large tree, but its hei(rht was by no means proportional to

its thickness; for, though it measured seventeen cubits iii
girth near the - ound, its height, by estimation, was onIv
twenty paces. This tree'was hollow, but the branches were
very large, ai;d extended to a great distance, forming a thick
and am le shade. But there were many oflier trees much

largEIX

1 The meaning of this expression is obscure. Perhaps it implies that their
Idabometan teachers had no mosques, because the Negroes were ignorant of

the raeans and method of construction. The knowledge of God among. the
morthern -Negroes was assuredly ýue exclusiveïy to the Mahometan mission.

a ries.
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larger than this, by wbich the richness and fertility of the
soil may be easfly conceived ;- and- the country is intersected
by numerous, streams.

There are many elephants in this country, but the natives
are ignorant of, thé an of taming these animals, as is prac-
tised in other countries. One day, while we lay at anchor in
the middle of the river,- we observed three elephants come
out _fýom'-the wood and walk by the river side, on which we
sent our boat with soine of thépeople towards them, but they
immediately returned into the wood. These W"ere 0 1 ever

saw alive; but, sometime afterwards, Guumi-mense, one of
the Negro lords, shewed me a dead young elephant, which he
had kiLâ after a chase of two, days. ile Negroes hunt on
foot in the woods, usmig o'nly arrows and - assagays, or jave-
lins, which are all- poisoned. When they- hunt- the elephant
they conceal theinselves behind trees, and even. sometimes
motint to their tops, leapinz from one tree to anothe'r-in pur-

suit of the' élephant,,'whýèh, bemg a large ùnweildy animal,
is ofteà wounded in many places before it can turn round, or

place itself in' a posture of defence ; but, in an open field, no
person dure Attack one, nor could -even the swiftest escape
from their pursuit, as 1 have been -informed -by many of the
Neerroes. The teeth of this dead elephant, which wasshewn
me by Guumi-Mensa, one of which, still re-mained in the jaw,
did not excéed- three spans'long, which distinctly shews that
it vvàs quite young, in comparison of those whose teeth are

from ten to « twelve spans in leiigth ; yet, smali as it was for
an elephant, we computed that the weightof its carcass was

equal to five or six oxen. Giiumi-Mensa made me a present
of what part of this elephant I liked best, and ave- the re-

imainder to his huntsmen to- feast on. nderstanding that
elephants- fIeshý was eaten by'the Negroes, - I had some botli

roasted andýboiled, of which I tasted, that I-rnight be able to
say that- ' I had fed upon the flesh of an animal -which had
never- been eaten by any of my countrymen; but I fôund it
hard, and of an uiipleasant relish., - 1 brought one of the legs
and a'part of the trunk on board our caravel, together wil
some, of the. hair from its body,ý which was -a span- and a- half
longi of a black colour, and very thick. On my retum to,
Portugal, I presented this hair.to Don Henry, ýogether with

2 CaUed Gnurni-Mensa in GrynSus. According to Jobson, Mensa, ut
Mmsa., siguifie5 a king in the Mandingo language.-4stl.
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a part of the flesh salted up for that- express purpose,- which
he received with much- satisfaction, as it was the first of the

kind that had been brought from the countries that were dis-
covered under his auspices. The foot of *Îhe elephant is

round, like that of a horse, but without hoofs; instead of
which it is cov:ered by a ve7 thick, hard, black skin, and de-

fended by five nails on the ore part, which are round and of
the size of a grossone3. Though young, the foot of this ele-

-phant measûred a span and a fialf in diameter. From. the
same Negro lord 1 -received the foot of a fuU--Town elephant,

the sole of which w ' as three spans.and an inel in diameter;
which, together with a tooth of - twelve spans Iong, I present-

ed to Don Henry on my return, who sent it afterwards as a
great curiosity to the Dutchess of -Burgundy.

In the river,-Gambia, an& in other rivers. on this coast,
besides the Cizkatrici 4 and othéranimals,, there, is one called
the' river horse, or hippopotainus, of the sanienature almost
-with the seà; - -cow, . and 'whieh livès.both. on la'd and in the'

water. Ilis animal is -as -large în thé body as a cow, with
very short legs and- cloven feet, having a large head like that
.of a, horse, ý and ýwo hulr -teeth likê the tusks of a wild boar,

some of which I haye seen- upwards- of two spans long. This
animal, when it gets out of the river, walks on the land like
any - other fourfooted beast and, so -far, as 1 know, was
never before - discovered- by âny Christian traveller, except
pèrhaps in - Îhe Nile* We saw- hkewise a number of bats,
or rather awls, up;;;ýd9 of three spans long; and many other

birds, quite diffferent -from those of our country, both in ap-
pearance and taste,, yet vexy good to eat.

SECTION X.

Continuation of the Moyageftex Me Gambia to. the iiver Kasa-
Mansa, Cave Boxo, the rivers of St An7z and St.-Domingo,
andthe-Rio Grandé.

HAviiiycontinued éleven days in the river Gambia, and
many of (olr people becoming afected byacute fe.vers, we

dropt

3 A VenetL-ui silver coip, not exceeding a silver penny.-Astl.
4 This an;ma îs nowhere explained, Perh;ýps.t±e crocodile or zuigator.
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dropf. down the river on théeveninor of the eleventh day, de-
parting froin the country of Batti- :14ansa and got out of
the river in a few days, so stocked with commodities as to
encourage'us to proceed farther; and indeed, h,,ivin(r been so

thr successfal, and havinc a plentiful supply ofprovisions, and-
everv thincr necessary for prosecuting the voyage, we con-
sidered as incambent on us to attempt some farther discove-
ries towards the south. We accortîincrýv steered southwards
%vith a favourable wind ; but findin(r the land to run a consi-
derable wav to the S. S. W. from the moufth of the Gambia,
to a certain Point which we took'for a cape -z, we stood out

to the west to gain the open sea, the whole coast to, ' the south
of the Gambia being low, and covered with trees to the
waters e(Ige. On gaining an offinc we found tlint the be-
forementi'ned point was no aétual, caýpe9 or promontury, as the

shore appeared perfectly straight on the other side; yet we
kept at some distance out to, sea, as we -observed breakers for
several miles out to. sea On this account'we had to pro-
.ceed with (rreat caution, keeping alývays two men at the head
of the ship, and onè in the main-top, to look out for shoals
and breakers ; and as a farther precaution, - we sailed only'dui-
ring the day, and came to anchor every night. In this cau-

tious progrèss, our caravels sailed always one before the other,
havinc fixed the order of sailinc by lot, and changed the

lëader every day, in order to avoià all disputes.
At the end of two dýys sail in this manner, always in sight

of land, we discovereâ on" the third day the mouth ýof a river
about half a mile wide 4, and towards evening we observed. a
little gulf or inlet, which we supposed might be the entrance
of another river;' but as it arew.,Ia-te, we came to anchor for
the night. Next moriu*ng" wË sailed into this gulf, and
found that it was the mouth of a large river, not a great deal
less in my opinion thgn the Gambia, and both its banks were

i At this place GrynSus calis him Batrinense ; though he had named him
rightly Bati-mansa before.-Astl.

This is now called Cape St Mary.-E.
s This seeins to allude to what is now called Bald Cape, about twenty

miles south fýorn Cape St Mary, and stretching s'omewhat farther west;
from which there extends breakers or sunken rocks a considerable distance

frorn the land4--E.
4 Between the mouth of the Gambia and that of the Casarnansa, there

are three inletss which appear to be smaller mouths of the latter river. The
most northern of these is narned Sý Peter, the most southerly Oyster river

the intermediate one haz no narne.-E -
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fuR of very beautifiù tall tr'ees. We cast anchor within the
mouth of this river, and agreed to send two larmed boats on

shore with our interpreters to get intelligence respecting the
countryý according to our usual practice. This was done ac-

coýding1y, and our interpreters, brought back word that the
river vas called Kasamainsa, from a Negro lard of thatname
Who resided at a place about thirty miles up the river; but

who was absent fro M- his residencé, on a warlike expedition
anst the lord of a neighbouring territory.

n receivincr -tbis intelligence, * we sailed frorfi. this river
next day, withnout attempting any .traffic with the n atives.

This river of Kasamansa is twý enty-five léa"uesý' or 100 miles
to the soutli of thé Gambia 5. Standing on about twenty-

five miles farther, we came to a cape which is a little more
elevated than the rest of the coast, and as its front bad, a red
colour, we-named it Cape Boxo, or Rosso. Proceedincr for-
-wards, we came to the mouth of a pretty large river about a

crossbow-shot wide, which we did not enter, but to which
,we gave the name of the river of St Ann-. ri arther on still,

we came to the mouih of another river, not less than the for-r St DoMiný"oer, which we named St Dominic, o distant
from CapeýRosso, by, our estimation, between ÊftYýf1ve and

sixty miles; In another days saili n*g, we came to a very large
river, -which at first appeared to be a giff, and was Judged to
be about twenty miles in breadth ; but we could observe the
b eýautiful trees on the -south side, and it took us a considerable
time to, sail across to that side. On getting over to that-side,

we observed several islands in the sea, and as we wished to
procure some inteffigence concerning the country, we came
to an anchor. morning two almadias came off to us

from the land, one of which. was as long as a caravel, and
carried ý about thirty hands ;. the other was smaller, and was

manned by -si x"teen Negroes. Thèy came towards us with
great eagerness; and, not knowing what mi t be their de-

SICOM9

5 The actual distance is barely a degree of latitude, or less than seventy
English miles. Cada Mosto probably estimated by the log, the>ýznore cir-P

cuitous track by seaE.
6 Cada Mosto does not mention the remarkable change wbich takes place

here in the direction of the coast. From the Gambia to Cape Rosso, the
coast runs direct south; after which its direction is E. S. E. to the mouUt

pf the river St Ann.-E.
7 Called in modern chartsý Rio S. Dominica.-E.
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siLn,, we toolc to .our arms and waited theïr approach. As
ey drew ' near, ýhey fixed a white cloth to the'end of an oar,,

which they held . up as a sio-ma1 of peace, and we answered
them in a similar manner.' C ïbe Negroes the' came alon'g-

. g up to the
side of our ships, the largest of the* aItnadias coming

caravel in whiýh Iwas. Th. càzed at every thing they saw,
examining -the form of ' the sÉip, the masts, yards, sails, and
riggincr with much attention, and they seem'èd astonished at

seeing the white colour of our people. Our interpreters
spoke to them, in order to learn the name of the country, but

could not ýunderstand à word of their language, which *as a
great mortification to us, as we were Oblgred to, leave the
place without gettinz any intelligence; but we purchased a
few gold rings irom one of the Negroes, àgreeing about the
price by signs. -

Findineý-oursclves in a country where our interpreters were
of no use, and - considering therefore that it would be to no
purpose-for us to proceed any fàrther, we deterniined to re-

turn. We stayed . two days in thé mouth of this lar e ivere
which we therefore named Rio Grande 8. and -2ere. we

found the north pole very low 9. In this place we found
great irregularity in the -tides; for, whereas at Ven-i*ce, and

-àâ other places in Europe, the -fl ' and reflux are each of
six hours continuance, the tide here only flows four hours,
and ebbs, eight, and the violence of the flowing tide is quite

incredible, insomuch that we had greàt difficudty to stem it
with three anchors a-head. Nay, such, ý was -its impetuosity,

that we were sometimes obliged to hoist our' sails, and even
then it exceeded the.force of the wind. -

Taki*ng* our departure from the mouth of this vast river,
on, our way back to, Portugal we directed our course to, two

.,ge 1 ones, which, lay about thirtyJar- islands s,ýýt; and, some
distance from the continent, which we found - quite

low, yet full of large and beautifial. - green trees, and inha-
bited

,, to de F * -Rio Grande was discovered by Nunez Trist=
8 Accorcling aria

in 1447..,, nine years before it was visited by Cada Moçto.-ý-Astl.
9 Cada Mosto is exceedingly superficial iii his account of the Pio Grande;

and it even seems * dubious if he ever saw or entered this river, as he appears
to have mistaken the navigable channel between the main and the shoals-of
the Rio Grande for- the river itself ; which . channel extends above 150 Eng-
lish m.i1esý from the island of Bulam in the E. S. E. to the open sea in the
W. N. W. This channel agrees with bis description, in being twenty miles

wide, whereas the reàI Rio Grande is greatly smaller than the Gaýabiz,--
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bitèd by Négro« Encouaterinz hem the s=e dîfficulty
Of in' ter, course. for want of knowîîn-ýjiheir' language, we. made,
no stop, but took our departure ïor Portug-il, ýrhere wé arý*
rived, in saiàYý

SFCTION XI.

The Fyage of Piedro de Cintra to Sierra Leonaý and the
ifindward coast of 4ýýinea written A1ýse da Cada
Mosta.

Tiar, two v an-mes to the coast -of Africa in which Cada
1 losto was -enzaged, and which have, been narrated in the
foregoinir Séàtions of this Chapter, were foUowed by others;*c
and,. after the death of Don Henry, two armed caravéls
were sent out upon discovery by orders from the king oÈ
Portucral, under the command of Piedro de Cintra, one of

the gentlemen of his household, with injunetions to proceed
farther alông. the coast of the Negroes than had hitherto,
been effected, and to pÉosecute new discovenes. In t1his. ex-
pedition, Piedro de Cintra was accompanied' 4y a young
Portucruese who had fonnerly been cleik to, Cadà Mosto in
his two voyages; an ' d who, on the returin, of the, -àpedition
to Lagos, came to the' house of his' -former employer,* who'
then contiuued to reside at Lagos' 'and gave him un account
of the discoveries-which had been made in this new voyage,
and the names of ail the places which had been touci;k
at by Piedro de Cintra, beginning from, thé Rii Grande, the
extreme point of the former voyage

VOL. IL PART IL De

Io These may be the island of Warang and the Marsh islands,'at the
north-western entry of the channel of the Rio Grande, forrning part of the.
]Bissagos islandsw--£.

1 For this exordium or introduction, we are indebted to the editor of Astà
ley's Collection of Voyages and Travelsý said to have been a Mr John
Green. The infant Don Henry of Portugal, died in 1463 ; so that there
must have been an interyal of six or seven years between the second voyage
of Cada Mosto and this of Piedro de Cintra: Though de Faria seems to, put

this voyage as having been executed before the dezth of that excellent princej,
yet Cada Mosto, who then actually resided at Lag% could not bt nùuakS

ïa thii important particuW.-' Asti.
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De infra inhabit

Cel first went to the two 1aiM-ý ed isliinds at
fle moùth of the Rio Grandewhich fbad, discovered in my

ýecùnd voyu,&eý where lhe*-Ianded, and ordered bis interpretere
to mah-e the usual inquiries at the inhabitants ; but. thèy could

not inake themselves understood, nor could they understand
the lanfruaze of the natives. 6oinc therefore into the inte-
rior, tliev found the habitatiarm ofthe Netyroes to consist of

Poor thatclied cabins, in some of wfiich they found wooden
idol&, which. were worshipped by- the Negroes. Being un-c C
ablè to. proeuFe any ùifoi-m,-itioii in this place, Cintra pro-

ceeded. in- -bis., voyage along the coast, and came to the
niouth of a large ii,%,,er between tlirec mid four miles wide,

which lie a I;W Besecrue, froni a lord of that na'me who
dweit near its inouth, and which lie reckoned to be about

forty miles &oin the mouth of the Rio Grande 7,. Pro'
ceedîWrabout 140 miles from. the river Bèsegue, along a very

1 hilly coast'el-othed with bicrh trees, and baving 'a very
beautifid appearancee they carne tcr a cape to which they
gave the name of VercM 3. Coirtïniriii-fr along the' coast,,
they fell in witfi another cape, wh-icb, in the opinion of all
flie seauicit, was the bighest they had. ever seen, havincr a
liarp conical liei,ÏrIlit in le middle like a diamond, yet en-

1.ireýy covered witli beautiftil -green trees. After the nan-e of
st -bailt

the fortress of Satyres, which was _by the deceased Doit
1-TeB4ýy on cape St Vincent, the Pôîrtiiiýîése nmned- this point

ape of Guinea. Accordinc
C- -Saa r - to tlx, account of the.
sailors, the inliabitants of this coast are idolaters, -výorship-

ïf -ef e whicli they
pinawoodèn. iinages in the sh.,.ipe of men, b or

Au. Inake offérings of victuals as often as they eat or drink-.
Tliese People are more Of'1 t-IWDY colon-r tlian black, liavinn*

niar-s on theïr aces and. bodies made i&ith bot irons. Th

go. almost entirely na-ed, except that they wear pieces of t1iIe,

bur- of trees before them. Tlicy have no -arms, as there is
no

In a -note to the second voyage of Cada Mosto, it bas been already
noticed that he seems* to have Siven the name of RioGrande to the channer
betweeu -the Bissagos islands,- or shoals of the Rio Grande and'the Main.,

This.river Besegue, may possibly be the strait or channel which, divides the
Wand named particularly Bissagos, or mope properly Bissao, from that of'

Yet, tbis iver Besegue may even have been that now called'
ýss*s or Bussi.-

Rio Graude, in %lihich, about twenty4our leagues above its mouth, there is
an island- cilled Bimgbe. --E.

It is si=nge that *e Rio de Nuno, close by tfiis cape, the estuary of
which is not less than seven or eight miles wide should*-be her-omitted;
kut the nrescri: îý very stiperficially narrated thro,.j,-houq.-.E.
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no iron in their .country. They live on rice, millet, beans,
and Iu*dney beans, lýrger than ours; and have also beef and

goats flésh, but not in any great abundance. Near to Cape
Saares there are several very small uninhabited islands.

he inliabitants of this river 4 have large almadias, carry.
ing from thirty to forty men, who row stannding, without-hav-
ing their oars fixed to any thing, as formerly noticed. They
have their ears pierced with many holes, in which they wear
a variety of gold rings. Both men and wornen have also a

hole throdi 'the cartilage of the nose, in which, they
wear a gol rin.1 st like that of iron in the noses of our
buffalos, which they ta-e out when cating. The ladies be-

longing to the kings and great meri, by way -of extraordi-
nary grandeur, have gold rings on other parts of their bodyC ZD
whicIýdecorum pre-vents us fr9m. particularizino-.

Passing Cape Sacres, they* sailed about forty miles farth'r
aloncr th coast, anâ came to the Rio de San Vincente, which

is about four -m iles wide ; and about five miles farther they
found another,., which they called Rio Ferdé, larger at the

Mouth ýtIiàn the former Both of -these rivers were so na-
med by the. sailors in the caravels. About twenty-four miles

beyond the Rio Verde, they came to another cape which they
calied Cape Liedo, signiý,ing the cheeýýI, because of the beau-
tifully verdant country- in its neighbourhood From Cape

Liedo there extends -a larcre moantain for about fifty miles
aloncr the coast, all of which-is very high, and covered with

tall verdant- trees. At the end of this'-rnountain, and about -
eicffit miles from, the shore, there are three s.mall islands, the -

largest

4 The text is here obviously defective, zis no riverls-rnentioned before
but the allusion must be to the river Pongo, Pongue, gr Pougue, at the mouth
of which Cape Sagres is situated ; indeed that cape seerns to be forimed by
one of the islands off the mouth of the river.-E.

There are a. utimber of small rivers ýon the coast, between Cape Sa s
and. Cape Tagrin, such as Tofa'ti, Dania, Buria, Berrea, Tzinn:i.t Pogone,,
Cagrance, do3 Casas ; but our modeni charta have non,-- narned as in the text

on this part of t.he coast.-E.
6 This is now called Cape Tagrin, and forrns the northern point at the

entrance of the Sierra Leone river, othenvise called the Mitomba or Tagrin
river. The southern point is.narned Cape Sierra Leone ; and in some maps,
is likewise named Liedo very linproperly. It îs necessary.to, distinguish care.
fuHy -between the pe of Sierra Leonee and the mouritainous ridge of the
sarne name,'which appears to extend a considerable way along the coast to

the S. E. near fifty miles, to the river Xàtes, -or Sa. Ma. della Neue. B ut, fýûra
the baldness of the narrative, there is -reat d.',fRcz-iltv in trz-ý*r;- out this
a
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Jar, est of which dôes not e3(ceed ten or tweive milcç;* in circum-
fer 9 nce. . To these the sailors gave the name of Saluezze î;
and they-nained the mountain Sierra Lconae or the Lion

Mountzain, on accou -nt of the continuai roaring of thunder
on its sumniit, which is always enveloped in clouds.

Proceeding beyond Sierra Leona, the coast mlas quite loMý,
and the. shore full, of sand banks running out into the sea.

About thirty miles- from the southern extremity of the moun-

tain, they found a river near three miles.wide at the entrance,

and because the water bad a red'colbur, they called it Rio
ÉOXO Il. And farther on they found a cape, likewise' of a red

colour, which they ii,cimed Cape Roxo-9. And they gave the
same name of Roxo to a small, uninhabited island, about ten

miles off at sea, where the north, polar star seemed only the
beicyht of a man ,,.ib,6ve the horizon. Beyond Cape Roxo,
the sea - forms a corulf about the middle-of which there enters
.a river, which the se.-unen called St Mary del Nievos, -or of
the snowi as having been discovered on the day of that Saint.
On the»other side, of the river there is a cape, :%yith au island
close beside it This _«ulf is full of sand banks, running
ton - or -twelve miles along the coast,.on which the sea breaks
with considerable violence, and has a strong current both in

the ebb and flow of the tide ; 'and the little island just inen-
tioned - is named Scaitni, on account of these sand banks.

Twenty-four miles distant fi-om this river is a large cape cal-
led St Aun, having been discovered on the day ofthat saint;
and the whole coast between is low, mith very shallow water.

Twenty-fbur miles beyond this cape. is the river of Palms, so
named from. the abundance of tbese trees which were seen

there. The mouth -of this river, though of sufficient width,
is go -full of shoals-and sand banks as to render its entrance

verv daneerous. Âbout seventy miles farther on, there is
anothér sm'Iall river called Rio de Fumi, or Smokze River; so,

named, because at the time of its discovery, they saw nothinc
but

- These are now calied. Bananas isiands, in liat. s Q N.-E.

s Perbaps the Cama=ca4--F,.
9 Probably that now called Tassa Point, or Cabo de S. Anna.-E.
lo This account seems again to refer to the rivei Camaranca and Tassa

Point; otherwise called Cape St Ann ; yet this cape ïs brought in irnmedi-
ately afterw ards- Indeed this voyage is inextricably confused, probably in-
izorrect or corrupt.-E
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but smoke along this ' coast, made by the Negrôes Be.
yond, this. river, about twenty-four miles, there is a cape which
runs a. -great way out into the sen, on which- stands a high
mountain, on vihich account it was called Cabo deljUonte,-'or
Cape Mount About sixty miles sûIl farther- on, to the. S. E.
there is another and smaller cape, .io which is a svaall moun-
tain Qr hill,, which was named Cape Cortese, or illisurado.
The first niglit after their arrival at this place, the voyagers
saw. many fiies arnong the trees, made by the Negroes on

seeincr the ships, as théy had never seen such objects be-
fore.

About sixteen miles bqvond Cape Misurado, there is a
large forest of trees close -to the shore, to which they gave
the name of St Mary's Grove. * The caravels came to an-

chor beyond this wood, and several almadias came off from
the shore towards the'b, Tkere , werè two or three naked
negoToes in each, having sharp pointed sticks in tlieir hands,

-which our seamen supposed to be darts; some of therii had
smali lulives, and they had- onýy two.tarýcféts and ffiree bows

among them, all. These Negroes -had their cars and noses
pierced-;, from which huncr some stra'n*cre ornaments resemblinuc ZD c

human -t-'eeth.' The interpreters spo-e to them, but could not
understand, their language. Three of these Negroes venturedC - t-J
on board one of the caravels, Gne of whom was dètained by
the Portugruese, and the other two.-allowed to go away; for

Cintrà had been ordered by -the king, in, case of discovering
-any country where the interpreter-s- clid not understand the
by î- e. that he 'as to bring awayone of the natives citherorce or fair means, that he mig4t -be able to Irive an ac-couni 'of his count ' e,nT(ýes i »

ry, either by some of the ýi in Por-
tugal happening to understand his fàncyllacre, or after -he had
acquired the Portaguese.

Piedro de Cintra, having determined to procee& nc> far-
ther, returned back to Portucral from. Cape Misurado, te
which bc had traced tbe coast of Africa from the Rio Grande.

Upon his return, this negro who had been detained off Cape
Misuràdo, was - examined -by several Necrroes, and ýat length

was understood by aNegress who beloinged tu an inhabitant

11- 'rhe large island'of Sherbro,-*ith Shýrbro, Sàund and Sho:rIsý a -v'ery
prominent féature of this part of the African- coast, is hére'entirely- overlook " -ed; unless we suppose de Cintra to have gone on the outside of that isIande

considering the sound as a river, and narnin-.,ýthe DNT. W. Point.cf Sherbro
island Cape St Ann.-E.
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of Lisbôn not indeed -by 111,00 OM111 propei -gruage, but by
ineans of ii'iiother wlii'li was kriown to dieni bth- What-

ever intelligence inay have been proctired on t1iis occasioij,
ivas Dot made public, except diat therc were unicorns in his
coutitry. Aller this Negro had been k t l'or sonie months in

Lisbou, zuid liad been shewn inany of die euriosities of Por-
tug-il, the kiiic ordered him to be supplied wit1j clothes, and
sent Iiiin baà in a caravel to his. own coutitry. But fiý)rn
that coast no other shil) had arrived beibre iny departure,

which %vas mi the fir t of February 14-63

CUAPTER V.

C04NTINVATION OF TUE PORTUGL ESE DISCOVEFtIES ALONG THE

COAST OF AFIIIC.,ie FROM TIIL -- ATH OF, DON HENIZY IN
1-1633, l'O TileDiscoVL-1ty Oir TITL OPE iý'

Cim oF GOOD il

14861.

SL --TI ON Io

of D' Cape Mer(ra to Cape St Cathcrizee
ftom the Death 0f* Duiz Hémy to that of Kintrr,
Mo F.

A FTER the dem- ase of Don Henry, the illustrious faflier of
maritime discoverv, the progress of t'lie Portuatiese

alon the coast'of Afriwca, reccived a considerable clieck-,, -as
the inilitarv ardour of Alplmnzo the Fifth was priiicip,-,Illv cli-
zectéd to Ùic support of his pretensions to the throne of Cas-
tile, the cireurristances of which arc unconiaecteà IV -Il -the
plan of this work. Kùicr Alphonzo was not- howe%-,er elitirely
inattentive to de for gold and slaves,'Wliie'l his illus-

trious uncle Don -lenry haî commenced wit-li tliat paýt CÀ'
Africa

12 M"e have ah=dy seen that Don Henrydied in this yeazý, which must,
therefbres behere an trror of the préss: either in the criginai publication b-
Ca-da _M0St0ý or in Some of the after editions.-E

1 Asdey, L 1 à. Clarke, 1. -2 5o. Purzhas, 1. - Harr, s3, 1. cz c
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Africa wliioli is now called Guincit. The orýigiti of this'name
of (ýuinea, or Ghinne , is utiktiown*. It is rict in us'e among
the natives, and secins to have been imposed by the Portu-

guese from the appeflation of Glienelioa, giveii to à cotintry
on the soutli side of the Sciiegal, as first inentionedby Leo
and afterwards by Marniol. I'ver since the year 1453, as

.. ,,ilrea(ly irieiitio'tied, considerable importations oi gold had
beeil imule to Portugal froni the coast of Africa ; but Ettie or

iio procrress had been made iii exiciidincr the discoverie.ç
fitrther ýouth, fbr some time previous to-the decea.sw of Don

.y. la 117 0, Kin Alphonzo sailed witli a considerable
ariny, in a fleet f above 300 sliil)s, andcarrjýed the sironir
fort of Ar ilà on the Attantic coast of Afri(ýu;a 1 m,,,,,ty to
the south of the Straits of"'Gibrititar. But of his inilitary
exploits in Affica, fýoii1 whicli he 2tajuired the al)pcUatioii of

Aricanus, and assumed the. title of Lord o tha
coasts oit both scas, our pre-sént purpose does not call for any
recital. In 147 9, the disputes belwee-n the crowns of Portit-

,gal 'amul Caistile ww*-e compromised by a treaty entere * 1 into
by ,ill)hcqlzo V. zipg of' Portugal, and Ferdifiand kimr of
Castile; by which the trade of GLii'lie.-t, and the maivicration of
its coast, witli the proposed conquest of*I-lez, were guaran-

teed to Portugal, and the Ganary istands wereannexed to the
crown of Castile

From the want of rany ,i.--ctirate history of the progress of
the Portu.iiese discoveries, It is utterly impossible to deter-
mine the dates or circunistances of nuany of the pr%aressive
discoveries along the western èoast of Africa, and of its

islands. - In 1469, AlpI)onzo farmed --the Giiipea ù-ade
for fiýc yezirs to Fermando, , Gomez, týr the yearly
rent of 500 ducats, or iabout 138 pomnds; taki cr.. hi4a

bound nt the saine -time,, to çktend tlie, discoveries Ibr 500
le-agues to the !ýotitliw.ii-ds durin(r the pýriod of Iiis exclu-

ýsive privilege. 111 1-171, --mwcording to-.ýlar.mol.- Jjian de
Santaren and Pedro 'de Ewobar, discoyered tjýc 0;ýb de 'la
Mina, or tIXe Goýd coast ; -and advancin ÇT slill . farther, upder
the "uidance of two experienced pilo*-lý".. lýi,,iiei4..Fei-xiandé.
and Alvaro Esteves, ýuey discovered Cqbo Çataffita ', or. Cape.
St Catherine, in lat. P 40' S. 'l'his-proniontory,-'W'hich is
thirty-one Icagues to the soutli of Cabo de Lope Gonzales,
derived its naine froin the day jof the -saiRt gii which it wels

first scen, and forins the northern boundary ofthe irreat king-
'doin of Contro. Tlie discoverv of illis Cape -.tsýs-i,n-med'by
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ýome writers to Sequiera, a knight belonging to the royal
houýehcild.

The célèbrated -Portuo-mese historian, Emanuel de Faria,
_T in hi'Asia Portu-miesa ý has recorded all the Portu,,«uese voy-

ýges,,from their first attempts under Don Hen '_' to, theïr
dévelèpement of ýChina and Japan, and has even left an ac-
,count',of all the ships tliat sailed from Lisbon for Africa and

Asia, ýdown to the year 1600 ; but--was unable to ascertain the
ýdatéý of many finportant events. Neither fie nor De Barros

-have been able to reinove the uncertainty respecting the &st
-discovery of the island of St Thomas on the coast of Africa,
the south end of which touches the equinoctial. During the

ý.remaÎnder of the reign of Alphonzo, the line of coast, from
Ver-U in lat. 100 N. t'O Cape St Catherine in 111 40' S.

;p was much frequented by the Portuguese. Of this coast an
ample ecount has been given by Dapper and Barbot, chief-
'y following a tract published, by Gotard Artiis of Dantzick,

ýwhich is to be found in De Bry's CôlJection, and that-of Da-
vid von Nyendael and others. This was the work of a Dutch

navigatoi, which was first translated into German, and thence
by Artus into, Latin. But our peculiar department is con

fined to actual voyages and travels, and the progress of dis-
covIery and it would both much exceed our proper limits,
and would be anentire deviation from our -plan of arrange-
ment, to admît lengtliened geoggraphical and topographical
disquisitions; which, so far 7âs they are at all admissible,
mùst be reserved for the more pai-ticular voyages and travelis,

-after--those of generàýl-. diticovery have been discussèd.
Thére are four pn-neipal isiands, in the Gulf of Guinea,

or Bicht of Biafra, us itis usually called by English navîga-r
tois. 'Perdinànd Poo,'Prince*s isle, St Thomas, and Anno-

bon, the discovery of w-hich have been related as follows by
Barbot, and his acrotint seems the most probable Fer-

nando -Lopez discovered the erst of-these in 1471, in lat.'311
40' N. criviii-a it the name of 1haformosa, or the Beautiful
Island, which- was afterwards chancred to that of Fei,-nando
Poo-, which it still retains. In an account of the kinadom of
Congo, ip Churchill's Collectionyï more properly
PaMed. the Oxford Collection, or that of Osborne, v.'2. This
island, -and a river on thé coast of the continent of Africa,
4jTpçtly east, now called Cameroon River., aýe said to have

taken

p Çýarkej 1. 29ý-?
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taken their names of Fernando Poofrom theîr first discèver-
er. Some writers assign the discovery of these four islmds,

and 'th " at of St Matthew,, to Fernando Gomez, who farmed
the , GUM*ea trade. Perhaps they were discovered under his
auspices, by the navigators *hom, he employed. T-his island
is composed of very high land, easily seen -at a great -distance,

rIn grar plantations -upon it.
and the Portuguese had fo' erly, su
The Ilka do Frincip * e, or Princes Islaýnd, in lut. la SO'N. was
éther discovered- by Fernando Lopez, or-by Santaren and
Escobar, about the same period, -and probably received its
name in honour of the illustrious ýprince, Don Henry. This

island is described as'consistin« ot'hifrh table mountains, pym1 zD-ramidal at their ba-ses, and visible at the distance of twenty
leagues ; being about nine leagues long by five leacgues broad.

It -is said to atýounc1 in oranges, lemons, bananas, cocoa-nuts,
sugar-canes, rice, rnany species of sallad herbs, -and to be Sus-
ceptible of producing the Ëuropean grains. The niandioc!'or
root of the cassada plant, is generaf; used for bread, of which
the jui.ce while raw is Éaid- to be a virulent poison; while its
meal, or raspqd root, after,,-.the inalignant juice-is carefufly
pressed out, is used for bread. The inhabitants also, have

.sheep, hoggs, goats, and an immense number of poultry j
but - these have probably been- introduced by the Portu-'.
guese.

The 111= de San Thome, or islan'd of St Thomas, w1iich is
said -to have received -its name from ihe saint to whom the
c4apel of the ogeat nionastery of Tho7nar is dedicated, and to

w-hich ali théD African dýsçoveries arc subjected in-spiritu-
els, hâs- its southern extreiâi-ty-almost directly under the eqw-

-iioctial, and is a very high land of an oval shape, about fif-
teen leagues in breadth- hy twelve--leagues long. -

The niost southerly of these islands, in lat. -1 a SO' S. now
calied Annobon, was originall named Illia d'Anno Buenv,
or Island of the Happy Year, hav been discovered by
Pedro eEscov*ari, -on the fest day ohie year 14722. At a

.distance, this island has the appearance of a single hirrh
,mountain, and is almost always topt with mist. It extends
about five leazoiies from north to south, or rather from N. N.
W. to S. S. E. and is about four leagues broad, being enffl
vironed by. several rocks and shoals. It has several fertile

vallies, which. produce maize, riçe, millet, potatcies,, vams,,
,bananas, pîne-apples, citrons, oranges, lemons fipas and
.tamarinds, and a sort of n4ts called by the French

noie
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7toix de mcdicine, or lýliysic nutS3. It also furnishes oxen,
hogs, and sheep, wif-li abundance ýof fish and poultry4 and

its cotton is accounted excellent.
Includincr the v oyages of Cada Mosto and Pedro de Cin-

tra, which îlave been alrcady detailed, as possibly within the
period which elapsed between the death. of Don Henry in
1463, and Kincr Alphonzo, which latter event took place on
the 28th August 1481, and the detached fi-agments of disco-
very related in the prescntý Section, we have been only able
to trace a faint outline of the uncerLain progressof Portuguese
discove d'rincr that period of eighteen years, extending, as

,ry U Z-) in
already men'tioncd, to Cape St Catherine and the islan(t.of

Annobon. A considerable advance, therefore, had-been made
since -the lamented death. of the illustrious Don Henry ; which

comprehended the whole coast of Guinea, with its two guls,'
usually named the Bicyl

ý, its of Benin and ' Biafra, with the ad-
jacentislands, and extendincr to the northern frontier of the

kinçrdom of Congo If the follow,-in« assertion of de Barros
could be relied on, we mi(rbt conclude that, some namelessc

or (ruese navi(rators had crossed the Une even before the
ý12c of Don fienrv; but the high, probability is, that the

navel pupits of that illustrious prince contintied to use his im-
press upon their discoveries,, jong after his decease, and that
the liniits of discovery -in his timeeD w_ as confined to Cape Ver-
,as. - Some Castiliaýs, sailing iinder the comnmnd of Garcia
de Loaysa, a k-nirslit of Nlalta,'Ianded in 1525 on the ýisland
of St 'Matthew, in two degrees of southern latitude 5. They

liere observed that it had been formerly visited by the Por-
tuguese, as they ibund an inscription on the bark of a tree.,
implying that they- had been there eighty-seven years be-*
fore 6. 'It also bore the usual motto of Lt prince, talent de
hienfi2ire,

Li

These may possibly le tlie zuts of the Ricinus Palma Christi, froni,%Vhic-h the castor dil is extracted.ý-E.

4 ',Strictly spealking, the nortliern limits of toange, one of the divisions of
,the extersive kingdom of Conge, is at the Sette river, i en leagues S. S. E.
Lrorn Care St Catherine.-,E.

5 There is no island of' that narne in this position si that the island of
St Matthew of de Barros must refer to Annobon.-E -

6 Thýese dates would throw back the discovery of this isiand, and the
passage of the Une by the mariners of Don Henry, to the year 14381, at a

zirne wýen lhey had not mached the latitude olt:2,5 Ni. which is quite absurà.
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In -the -paucity of authentie information respectinom these

discoveries, - it seems proper to- insert the follou-iii abstract

of the journal of a Portuguese pilot to, the, Làand of St Tho.

masq' as inserted by -Ramuu .0,.previous to the. voyage of Vas.

-CO de G ' ama, but of unceitain date; althoup-rh, in the opinion

of the ingenious author of the Progress of 1A1ýrJitime DiscoverT,
this voyage seems to liave been perfornied between the years,

1520 and 1540. In this, state of uncertainty, it is therefore

made a section by itself, detached in sonie iiieasure frain the
regular series of the- Portuguese discoveries.

S.ECTION IL

Vmage of a Poi tuguese Pilot froin Lisbon to the Island of Si',
1 héinas

BIEFORIE I left VeDice, 1 was requested by letter from Sio--
nior Hieronimo Fracastro of Verona, tliat, or. iny arrival at

Conde, I would send, him an account of my voyage to San
Thome, to which island o:ur ships often sail for cargoes of

sucrar. The passàge ofthe- equin'octial line, under which that
island ' is situated, appearcd _,to that gentleman so extraordi-

nary a circumstance as to mérit'thé'attention of men of sci-
ence ; and you likewise made me a similar request. 1 began,
therefore, iminediately after rny return, to, draw up an ac-
coula of gly voyage, froni those notes whicli we pilots usual
kzeep of all occurrences, and 1 compared it in my proggress
with thejournals of some fi-iends who' liad-formerly made the
saine vovaçre. Whcn 1 alierwards attentively perused my
iiianuscript, it did iiot appear to nie worthy of beinir com-
niunicated to a geifflenian cfsucli scientific ciaracter as
'Si - ppreciateld,,

rnor ]Hi(.roniino, whose tahnts 1 had duly

by the perusal of his publications, whicli 1 received froin
vou befize wy departure ùom Venice. 1 therefore laid ny'

ni.-,.tiiiiscript aside, inot wishing iliat any one miglit peruseýD LI)
it; but as vou have cairain, 'urged tbe pt-rforii-i,ý,i.ce of my
promise, 1 now anxiously obey a request, whi(h, as collmfr
-l'rom you., 1 must always consider a
hensive, 1ikcwiýe, of appearing ferc-reiffil of your politÈ -t-

tentions,

1 Ramusio. Clarke 1. 29s. This voyage was commun!,-ated by Lýc
relator to Count Rairnond della To:re, a nobleman of Verona4-Clarke. , -
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-tentions, I prefer the danger of exposing My, ignorance,,
to - the possibifity of -- being charcred with - ingratitude or
-want of attention. Beiýcr a sailor5and unused to, composi-

-tion, I pretend to little more'than copylncr the remarks of
those who have sailed froin our continent to E,,thiopia, with.-
out attempting to reduce my narrative into lucid or-der, or
to, embe]Esli it with fine writing. You will therefore have
the goodness to destrov this account, after its perusal, that
,the errors 1 have committed, by compliance with your corn-

mands, may not. draw upon me the ia)putation of presump-
tion.
'Ile Porturrtiese ships which sail to the island of St Tho-
mas from Lisb*-on, for cargoes of.sucrar, usually put to ,ea in
February, though some vessels ma-e this voyage at evenr pe-
riod 'of le year., Their course is S.SAV.'ýnti1 -they ýe-ich
the -Canary Islands; after whirli-they steer for -the island of
Palmas, which is _opposite -,to Cape Èojador' oin the coas.t of

-Africa, ànd is about ninety-.Ieaçrues frorn the kingydom of
Castile. -This island has''pleùt Zn of provisions,* and abounds

in -wine and -sugar, -The nordi wc-st wind prevails most, and
a great seaýragres continually on îts coast,- particularly in thý
month of De'eiiiber e. w . .

If the ships which are bouind for the island of St Thomas
-fiùd it necessar to ob*in a quantity of shlt after liaviner

taken on board a sufficient supply -at thé _ island of Sale
they steer for the coast of Africý at the Rio del Oro ;

and, if they havé calm weather and a smooth-sea; they catch
.u many fil in four hours, with hooks and lines, as may suf-
fice for all their wants dtirin,« the rernainder of the voyage-
But,-if the wcather is unfavoùr'able for fîshing at the Rio del

Oro, they' proceed alon(Y the coast -to Cape Branco.- and
thence along the coa,-.t to the island of -Ar-iiin., The prin-
cipal wrts of fish on this coast are' bagros, caUed -albani by
the Venetians; likewise corvi and:oneros, which latter are
only a larger --and dark-er-coloured..,pecies cfvagros. As soon
as taken, tbe fish are opened and salted,, and serve as an ex-
cellent, supply of'prôvisions to navigators. All the coast of

Africae from Cape B 'ad therwise cafled Cabo della Folta,
as

2.A description of the islands of Cape Vere, and an accoun.- of the supply
of salt usually takeh on board by the Portuguese ships at the island of Sal,
for the purpose of layin& ini sea store of salt fish, is here omitred.-
Clarke. «
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as far as Cape Branco and even- to Arguin, is low and sandy.
At Arauin, which is inhabited by Moors and Nogrocs, and.
whieli is situated on the confines -between these two nations$
there is -a capacious liarbou'r, and a castle belonging to ourý

king of Portugal, in which some Portuguese alwaysxeside
witri the royal agent..

On Icaving the island of Sal, our ships steer next for St
Jaco another of 'the Cape Verd islands. This'island is si-,

ttiîated in ffleen de07-ces oit the equinoctial and thirly Içagues
towards the south3. It is seventecn lengues long, and has a

city- on the const, with a good harbour called RIera Grande4
or the Great River', nQw St Jagý. From two hifrh nioun-
tains, one on eacli side, a large river of fresli water flows into
the harbour ; and, from its source, full two Icagues above the
city, its banâs are lined on each side with gardens, havinc
fine aroves of oranoles -cedars, Domegranates, several sorts of

figs, and the cocoa-nut palin, which has been long planted on
this island. It producès all kinds of vegretables in irreat abun-
dance and perfection; ýut'they'do not""afford goi:ýd seeds, so
Îhat it is necessary to procure these every year from Europe.
The city is on the -South coast of the island, and is'well built
of stone, being inhabited by about irbo faruilies of distinction,

Portuc-ruese and Castilians. Its gov'emment is'entrusted to a
corregidor or crovernor, appointed by the king" of Portugal,,
and two judges are chosen annually, one for the deté rmi'a-
tion of naval and maritime causes, and the other for iýgulat-
ing the police. This island is very mountainous, and is very
barren in many parts,,' which are entirely destitute of, wood
but its vaUies are fertiWand well cuItivâted In June, whe-
the sun enters Cancer, the rains' are so, incessant that thé Por-ý
tuguese call. that month, La-Luna de las Aquas' or the Wa-
ter Month. Their seed-timie begins in Auggust,' when the

sow maize, called miglio.-abur0*. This is a white -bean, whiZ
is ready to bc crathered in forty d'ays, and is the cRîef foodof

these islanders, and of A the inhabitants of the coast of Afri-,
ca 40 They also, sow much rice and- catton the latter of

which

S This geographical expression is utterly unintelligible, but may be a strange
mode of denoting its latitude, which is 151> N. but 1 know not what W

=ake of the thirty leagues towards the south, uniess the author meant that
it was thirty Icagues in extent from- north to, south, and seventeen leagues
from east to, west.-E.

4 The description in the text is not applicable to, maize, and must rèfer
to some species of bean, or kidney-bean."E.
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which comes to frreat perfection, and is manufactured into
striped cloths, wL*ch are exported to the country of the Ne-
grocs, anbartered for black slaves.

To give a distinct view of the commercial transactions with
the Nerrrocs, it is proper to infbrin you, that the western coast
of Africa is divided into several countries and provinces, as

Guinea, Melegote S, the kinnxlom of Benin, and the kingdom,
of Manicongo. Over all this extefi t of coast,, there are many
Negro kings. or chiefs, whose subjects are Mahometans and

idolaters, and who are continually at war, with each other.
'Irhese kin(Ys are much respected-by their subjects, almost to
adoration, as'they are believed to have originally descended

from heaven. When the king, of Benin dies, his subjects as-
semble in an extensive plain, in the centre of whicli a vast
pit or sepulchre is dug, into which the body-is lowered, and
all the friends and servants of the deceased are sacrificed
and thrown into, the same _«Tave, thus voluntarily throwingôwn lives inàway their honour of the dead. On this coast
there grows a specie' of melégete, - extremely pungent like pep-
per, and resembling the Italian grain called sSgo. It pro-
duces li-ewise a species of pepper of great strength, not infe-
rior to any of that whieh the Portuguese bring ?rom Calicut,
under the name of Pimienta del rabo, or Pe C

pe -dalla coda, and
which A&ican pepper resembles, cubbebs, but so-.powerful that
an ounce will go farther than a pound of the common sort;

ation is prohibitecT, lest it, should injurethe salebut its export, -brought fi-om Calicut 6. - Thete is also estab-of that which is t>
lished on this coast a manufacture of an excellent kzind of
soap from palm-oil and ashe', which is carried'on for the
ýin,Ws * account. All the trade of this coast, to the kingdom,
of Manironzo exclusively, is farmed out every four or five
years to the highest biddèr. Great .Negro 'caravans bring

goldand slaves to the stations on the coast. Ilie slaves are
éther prisoners ta-ken in war, or children whom their parents
have parted with in' the hope of their beingr carried to a more
fertile country- - For -,tboç-e-ninety years after the first 'dis-
covery of this coast, th' Po cruese. merchants were accus

tomed

s Called likewise 1UaIeguette, and named also, the Grain-Coast and the
Pepper-Coast. Manicongo is obviously the kingdom of Congo.-E.

6 Some of this *is sm'uggled and sold in England.-Clarke.
This Guinea pepper is probably that now known under týe name of -
maica pepper; but the extremely pungent kind must be some -of the nume.

rous spec!ts o^ capsicums, usually calied Caý-nnc pepper.-E.
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tomed to enter the large rivers by which the country iîs eveiy-
where intersected, trading independently with the numerà us

tribes inhabiting their bank-s ; but now the whole of this
commerce is in the hands of stationary lkensed factors, tô.
whom it is farmed.

On quittin St Jarro we steer southerly for the Rio Grande,
which is on ifie noh of Ethiopia, beyond which we come to
the hi 'gh mountain of Sierra Liona, the summit of whieh is
continually enveloped -in mist, out of which, thunder and li«htý

ning almost perpetually flashes, and is-beard at sea from the
distance of forty or fifty miles. Though the sun is quite eer..;
tical in passing over « tbis mountain, and extr'emely hot,' yet
the thick fog is never dissipated. In our voyage we never
lose siaht of land, yet lçeep alya s at a considerale distance,
carefully observing the declination of the sun, and keepiýg a,
southerly course till'we arrive in four degreces on the equînoc-
fiai when we suddenly chancre our course to the south.-ieast,
keepirig the Ethiopizin coast always on our left band fil our
way to the island of St Thomas. On -this coast, between- the
tropic and the equinoctial, we never mec with any hard mdes
as storms are very rarély found within the tropics. On near-

IÎ ing the land, the soundinrrs in many parts of the coast da
not exceed filly braccia, but farther out the depth rapidly in,
creases, and the sea usually runs hicrh at a distance froin the
land. When we arrived at'.Rio del Oro, as mentioned bc-
fore, we observed four stars' in the form of a cross, of an ex.
traordinary size and splendour, elev,,.ited thirty degmees above
the antarctic pole, and forrriing the constellation calleçI il Cru-

sero. While under the tropic of Cancer,'we sztw this con-
stellation very low; and,. on dîrectinor' our balestra 8 to the

lowermost of these stars, we found it to be directly sonth, an&
concluded that it inust be in the centre of the Sýtarc'ic polur

circle. We observed the saine constellation very hicrh when we
were at the island of St Thomas; and remarkýd that the-oon, after rain, produces raint-ow SIMIa -ilar to Ïhat occa-

sioned by the sun durincr the-day, except that the c'olours were
dim and ill-defined. On leaving the straits of Gibraltar, 1w
did not observe any sensible change on the ebb and fiow of

the

7 This strange expression seems to imply 4Q of north latitude.-E.
8 Called likewise Balestriglia, being the Veneiian nanie for the crcss-st2f;ý

or fore-staff, an astronomical înstzument which has'been superseded bv-4Lý_-
quadraiit and sext,-nti--E.
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the sea but when we - -ýpproached Rio Grande, which is ele,
yen degrees to the north of the equinoctial., we observed a
considerable tide at the rnoutli.-of that river, and the 'rise in..

Eome places was. much. the s'ame as on the coast -of Portugàl,,
whereas at the isle of St Thomas it was nearly the same. as at
Venice.

The isiand of St Thomas. was discovered above eighty 9

years ago,- by some captains in the royal na-vy of Portugal,,
and was altogether unknown to the ancients. Its horizon

or-parallel passes at an equal distance between the arctic and
antarctic poles, ànd its days andnights are always equal. The,

arctic polar star -is there invisible, but the guardiani are seen.
in some measure to revolve,, and the constellation which is

known by the name of il crusero, is seen in the licavens at a
hiýrh altitude. To the eastwards '1> of St Thomas, and at
the distance of 120 nifles, the smaR island cniled Il Principe is

situated. This latter island is inhabited and cultivated., the-
produce of. its sùgar c«anes belonging to, the revenue of thé

kings eldest son,. from whiéli circum.stance the island deriv'es.
its name. To the S. S. W. or S. and by W. and in the la-
titude of ý!most 20 S. is the uninhabited iàland of Annobon>'
on which numbers ofcrocodiles and venomous serpents are

found. Its rocky shores abound in fish, and afe much're_
sorted to by the inhabitants of St Thomas on thataccouiit.'

'When first discovered, the island of St Thomas was an en-
tire forest containing a variety of trees, which, th(:)Ùghbâr-
ren were-extremely verdant. These trees were all remdrk-
ably talland straicht, their branches all drawn close to thé
stems' and not spreading out as with us. After clearincr a-

way agreat part of the forest, the inhabitants b'ilt a princi-
pal town called Pouoasan- which has an e.-,ý-cellènt. harbour.

'Ehe pn'nciýp'al. dependence of the settlers in this island is upori
théir

9 In an after part of this narrative, the pilot informs usý that his fiist voy-
age to the island of San-Thome was in 15-po, and that he madé five voyage4
o t'hat place. If, therefore, the date of his present voyage were fixed to

1.59o, it woulà carry us back to, i4so, or even earliere for the date of this dis-.
covery, nearthirteen years hefore the death of Dqn Henry.-Clarke-'

In Mr Clarkes note on this pas--,ig--, he erroneously; calculates on the above
dat'a that the discovery n-igbt have been in 1460, which is only seventy

years back frorn i,5so. But the resùlt of the data in the text shews, thA
either the pilot was mistaken as ta the real date of the discovery, or that his
narrative has been corruptedso that no reliance can be piaced.on his dates.-F.-

i o The direction of Y Principe, or Princes Island. from. ýkThomas,!S
Ni. N. E. and the distance does not exceed se-venty miles.-, kea
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tbeir sugm, which they exchange yearly with the merchants
who trade thither, for flour in bârrelsi, winesý oil, - cheese, lea.
ther, - swords, glass beads, drinIdm »cups, - pater-nosters, -and

buzios, which aré a smaH lénd of = cahed by the ItaUms
white jporcelain, and which pass, in Ethiopia, as money. The

Europeans who- reside on this island depend much for'.Provlm
sions on the'ships, as they cannot subsist on the fare used b,y
the Negroes. Ile slaves employed in theïr sugar plantations
are - procured from, Guinea, Benin, and Congo; and some

rich, planters have fi-om mo to 300 Negroes.7 These work
:five days in every week for theîr masters, and -are al1owed, the

Saturdays to themselves, when they cultivate various* w-ficles
of provision, as the miglio zaburo, a species of bean formerly
mentioned, a root caUed ig-nSne, an d many species of cufina-

ry vegetables, the sSds of which muk' be Ïffiported, from Eu-
rope, as they do not come toi perfection Mi this climate,
Thiesoil of St Thomas consists of a red and yellow - mmSl,

ior clay," of great fibtffity,, which is kept soft and mellow by
the heavy dews which fafi nLa-htl contributing grea#ý to ve-

ï e=on, and preventing it ftoin being dried up by the'great
eats; and so rreat is the luxuriant fertility of thé soil,"*'dmt
trees immediate spring up on any spots leff uncultivated,

and will -rrow as hi h in in few days as would require as manyC 
1months with us. rKese sprouts are eut down -and burnt

the slaves, and their ashes are used as manure for the sugar-
canes. If planted in January, the canes are ready to be cuit
in June, and those which are planted in February become
ripe in July; and in-this manner they keep up a successsion
throughout flit whole year.. In March and'September, when
the sun is vertical, thegreat rains set in, accompanied with
cloudy and thick weather, which is of great service to the su-:
grar plantations. This island produces yearly ab6ve 150$000
arobas. of suzar, each containingz thirty-one jf'our poundà, of
which the Ëng receives the tinth pârt, which usually pro-

duces from 12,000 to 14j,000 arobas, though many of the
plantèrs -do not pay this tythe fully. There are about sixty
i?ýgeniàs driven by water, for bruisingr the canes and pressing

out the juice, whièh is boiled in vast éhàldrôù'ý aftir Which*
itispouredintopans in the shape of su- -loaves, holding

from fifteen to twenty pounds each, in ;7%&.it is purified
29ýy means of ashes- In some parts of the island, where they

ha,ýe not streains of water, the canes are crushed by machines
worked by the -Negroes,.and in othen by horses. The bruis-

VOL. Il. ed
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ed Cânes are givcn to the hSrs, which liardly cret any other-ZC C
fcod, yet fatteh- wonderfiiU an' eir flesh is delicate and

ivholesorae as to be preferred to that of poultry. Many su-
gar refinersbave been broùght ber'12 from Madeira, on -pur-,
pôse ta endeavour to ýmanuthct're the* sucrars of St Thomas
more whité and harder than its usual produce, -but in vain.

Miis is . âUepred to. proceed fi-cm the extreme- richness of theC
soil'injurincr the quality of the sugar,; just as with lis, wines
produced- in soils of too (rreat fertifity are apt to bave a pccu-C
liar flavo r. Another cause of this is. supposed to proceed
frSn the climate, of the island being too hot and too irrioist,
except in the-month of June, July, and All-rust, at which sea-C
son a fi-esh. dry wind blows froin Ethiopia to this island; and
they then make theïr-best sugars.ý

The planters are obli edto ship ofFtheïr sugours as soon as9
they can procure shipping, 1ecause they would become li-
quidîf attempted to be kept for a lengyth of time. - At pre-C
sent, not above'tvo-thirds of the island are appropriated ta
the cultivation of sugar; but any person. who -comes to this
island for-the purpôse of settling, whether fi-om Spain or Por-

gï ul any other country, may procure from the royal in-
tendaht as much land as Èe is able to cultivate, and at a -mo-
derate pri-ce. The esculent root which is known in the -Spa-
nish islands by the name of batata, is here named inzamé bv
the Negroes, and is their principal food, either boîled Cýr

roasted. under the asbes, There are different kinds of this
root p:Èoduced on the island, but that which is known by- the

name of Ïgname cicorero is preferred by the raerchant vessels,
all of whieh purchase considerable quantities as a sea-stock
fbý theïrhomeward, N;oya'ge, and the Negroes cultivate thein
largéy for the express purpose of supplying the ships This

-island is distino-uished by a high mountain in the rniddlà,
thieldv- covered by tall, straight, and verdant trees, and its

summit is continually en*véloped in cloûds, whence water is
diffused

il Tiiese batatas are probably'a diffièrent species from enr potatoes, and
in;ýy be what are caUed sweet poratoes-in the West indies ; perhaps the ig-

-,=me cxcorero isthe West Indianyam. Four species of ig=me or batàta-
are mentioned in Barbot as -crisirialiv from Benin, Anwerre, Ma4i.C'ngo,
aÈd Saffrance. The first of these iý remarkably sweet, and the second keeps
urellé -A variety of esculent mots might -prove of high utility to navigators,
and are to *0 much-nefflected: - Arnong these, the parsnip and Jerusaleri arti-

choke deserve noticei.as béing very- nùýritivé., and proof agahievall weathers.
=CLrke.
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diffàsed in numetous streams 0 over the, islahd. A 1gge
.ýli-allow.stream flows through flie city of Pouoasan, supp1ý-
ing it with- abundance of excellent water, which the inhabi-

tants reclion of a medicinal quality, and allimp that St Tho-
,mas wou]d not be habitable if it were not for this river aâd

iiÏ',other: numerous -springs and rivulets. The native treés
are chiefly barren, and though some olives, peaches, and al-

monds, were planted'by the early, -settlers, whieh soon - ewgr
withgreat luxuriance, they never bore any fi-uit, and this has

been the case with 0 stone fruits that bave been tried.' But
the cocoa-nut palm, brought hither from Ethiopia, bas thri-
ven satisfactorily. 'Repeated attempts bave. been made -to cul-
tivate wheat, but always unsuccessfully, though. tried at difffé-
rent seasons of the'year ; as the ear would ne-ver fill, but al-'

ways ran up to. straw and chaf onlY.
In March-and September, the sky is always overcast with

clouds and mists, and continual rains prevai1ý which season
is considered by the inhabitants -as their winter. In May...
Jane, July, andAugust, which they call .Mesi di Vento,, or

windy. months, .the prevalent winds are from. the south, south-
east, and southwest ; but the island is shèkered by the conti-

.nent from. the north, northeast, and northwest windsi The
summer months are December, January, and February, when

the heat is excessive, and the atmosphere being continually-
loaded with vapour, occasions ' the air to feel like the steam ' ýf

.bôilingwater. The shores of this island abound k* many
kinds of fish, and, during the months of June and, Juýy, the
inhabitants catch a kind which they name le chieppe, which
are suna-mlarlv delicate.- In the seas between this isiand and
the coast of Afric ' a, there are prodigious multitudes of whales,

both, of the large and small kinds.-Should you, Sir, bý- un-
&atis-fied with my ill-written and confused information, I beg

of you to, consid er that 1 am merely a seaman, unpracticed in
Lter-ary composition.

SECTION

Continuation of Portubauese Discoveries, frm -Cape St CaMe-
rine to the ki7ýgdûm of Congo.

W, are stiR obliged to èontinue the account of the Portu_'"
vese discoveries ÈistoricaUv, frora the wanti of any replargg

journals
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journals of -their early voyages along the -African èoast. In
the *'ai-flic - _Oam efforts of tÉe îllustrious Don Henry, although

e PIrOgress was extremely slow, we have much to admire in
the character of that prince who possessed genius to stretch
ýeyoýd the trainiýe1s of custom and authority, boldly think-
in -himself,,pointhig out the way of extendinfr the know-
lete*of our globe by maritimediscoveries, and persevering
nobly in bis xènewed efforts, . in spite of the timid ignorance

of his unexperienced pilots and mariners. But it is not easy
to explain -the continuance of that slow proz _' ress, which was

*even retarded-during the years which'elaÈýed between theprince of mariners in 146! , an thdemise of that' - d at of Al-
phonso in 1481 when the -increased experience of the Por.
tuguese, in -their frequent' voyages to, the new discovered At.
lantic islands and Afi-ican coast, ought to have -inspired them

with, fresh vigour and extended vlews of discovery and èom-
merce. The military character- of Alphonso may however,

explain this in a great degorree, as all his énergies were direct-
ed towards the ex.tension of dominion in the Moorish kinap-

-dom of Fez; and the business of discovery was.devolved as
-a burdensome and unprofitable task on the farmers of the-tr e the co t of Africa, which appears to liad to as ave become ex.

tensiv. e and -luci-ative, after the discovery of Guinea and its
islands, and the establishment of the sugar colonies in these

islands. We learn, likewise, fýoni the preceding -voyaze of
the Portuguese pilot to the island of St Thomas, fhaf' the
niariners sti.11 confined themselves almost entirely to creepi*n&
along the coast, from capeto cape, and from island to island,
mot àaring to tinst themselves to the trackless oceane under
the now sûre guidance of the heavenly luminaries - but which
they then did not sufficiently understand, nor did they pos.

'sess sufficient instruments fbr directing their c'ourse in- the
-ocean. Itwould appear that they had then no éther method

of computing the longitude but by means of the log, or dead
ec'koning, which is liable to perpetual uncextainty from cur-

rents an(rlee-way, and whieb'a storm, even of short continu-
ance, must have thrown into tot-1 confusion. Their instru-
ments and methods for déférmining even -the latitudes, ap-

pear to bave thén beenimperfect and little understôod. In
the sequel of this deduction, we shd find the first Portugvese
squadron -vvhich sailed for India, conducted across the Indian
Ocean by a Moorishpilot.

on
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On the accession of John II. to the throue of Portugal in
1481, the discoreriei§ àlong the coast of Afiica were resumed
with a new spirit. M7hile infante or hereditary prince, his

principal revenue was deri'ved fi-om the profits of the Guinea
trade, and of the importation of grold froin the haven of Mi-
na; and amoncr the fu-st measures of bis reicrn, he turned bis
attention to thé improvement and exténsion of that valuable
branch of commerce. For- this'- purposé, le gave orders to
make all necessary préparations for building a fortress and.

church ait the port of Mina. AR the requisite materialsi, even
to stones and tiles, were accordingrly shipped fi-om Lisbon in
a squadron of ten éaravels and two transports, with 500 sol-
diers and 200 labourers or workmen of various kinds. This
expédition was placed under the command of Don Diego
&Azumbuja, an experienced officer, - under whom, were le
follow*" naval caiptains, Gonçaléz da Fonseca, Ruy d'Oli-

veira, Yuan ]Rodrigues Gante, Juan Alfonso, Diego Ro-
drigues Incylez, Bartholomew Diaz, Pedro d'Evora, and

Gomez Aires, This last was a gentleman belon to the
household of Pedro king of Arragon'all the otq!%e beinc;

noblemen of the household of King John., Pedro de. Cintra,.
and Fernain &Alfonso conunanded the transports, and a'

small vessel attended the squadron as an advice-b
squadron sailed on the 11 th December. 4-8 1, and reached
their destination on the 19th J=uary 1482, at'ad'-A£ýican

,e named Aldea, where- they found Juan Bernardo,
who1ad prev*o'usly sailed for-the coast in quest of gold.'

Bernardo was, immediâtely sent by Azumbuja, to inform
Camarançaý the iegro chief of the district, with the arrival

of the Portuguese armainent, and to desire a conférence,,
with directions to endeavour tô impress that chief w-ith a

high. sense of the rank and chîtracter of the Portugilese offi1ý
cers, and of the irrésistible power of the armment. novi
upon bis coast. Early next morning, £ýzagýbuja landed -eth
all bis followers, who were secretly armed, in case of meet-

ine with anv hostilities from. tbe natives; and moved for-
wýrdS in gréat form. to, a large tree, not far from. ffie NègrQ

village of Aldea, on a 5pot which had, been chosen as a
convenient situatioji for the intended foitress. A f1ýg, beart

ýng the royal arxný of Portugal, was immed ely displayed
upon the tree, and an altar was placed under the shade of
its bolies, at which the whole company united in assisting
at the first mass tbat was celèbrated in Guinea, offéring up

their
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their soleran pravers to God for the speedy conversion of
ee idolatrous n2tives and for the perpetual continuance

and. prospérity of the churéh which was to be erected on-
Ithis spot. Theday on which this impressive cereinony was
performed bein(r dedicated .,.to St Sebastian, that name was

given to the valley on which the tree stood, under which they
were now assembled.

Soon after the completion of this religious coremony,.Ca
approaclied with a numerous train, Azainbuja,,

-ýu;nptuous1y dressed, and ornamented by a rich golden col-
Jar,'prepared to receive the Negro chief, seated on an
yated chair, having all. his retinue arranomed before -him, so
as to form an avenue. The:Nea-Toes were armed with'spear's,,

shields, b ows, and. arrows, and wore a kind of helmets made
of skins, thickly studded with fish teeth Criving them a výr
martial appearance. The subordinate) %efâ were distin-

guished by clialins of gold han from, their necks, and had
various golden ornanients on Zciegir heads, and even on their
beards. After the exchange of presents, and other tokens

of mutual respect àüd confidence, Azambuja made a speech
-ouch the mediation of an interpre-

to Camarança,, thi ter3 in
which he e:ý fflTedi-

plained the purpose of bis embassy and
tgon, and u'ed 'every argument lie could think of, to' conci-
liate the friendship of ihe Negro chief, to mal£e him. funy
sensible of the power of the king of Portugal, and to reco4-
cile him to the intended permanent establishment upon the
coast. Camarança listened to the harangue, and the expja-

nation of it b the interpreter, -in respéeul silence, kzeeping
his eyes steadily fixed on the countenance ' of Azambuja.

After which, caztinz bis eyes for -some time on the owide
as oundly n;èditatinuon whathe had lie is
6aid to have màde the followi' g guarded and judicious an-

1 am fully sensible of the high honour done me on this oc-
cadon by vour sovereign. I have. -ays endeavoured to

àeserve* hisý" friqidship, by dealing strictly with bis _cub*
and by constaptly exerting m self to procure immediate lad-

in-as- for thei- ships. lÉthéi-to the'Portuguese, who have,
isited my rountry, were meanl d' ed, and easily satiS-
fied wielî th e- commodities we to aive thein ; and' so

far from desiring to remam Mi the coùntýy, were always
Anxious to complete their _ cazýfroes, and to return whe.ce they

came, This day I observe a woiiderU difFérence. A - great
number

al ...am L 1 1
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nuniber ofpersons, riclily dressed, are eager for pergussion to
build thems'el,%,,es houses, and to remiain among us. Btit-> as.

suredI' s of suell rank, under the cruickanée'of a- côni-
mander Ivho claims - his descent from thé God çýhè---crëeéd
the dax and the night, wou,,d never be-a-ble. to enddre the

hardships of oui è limate, and'. c'uld' -no- t: proi. à-ré - in ý this,
country those luxuries they have-be%--n accustomt-d. to in'ilieir
own. Those passions wliich are con-limon to ali men,'w.i

certainly produce di-putes -between us-; and it were- niuch
better thàt we should continue on the sam. e fbotiuc as h ither-

to, allow«incr ý your ships to con-le and -go aSý they have *-always
doué before ; in which case, the desire of seeing eath otlýer
occasionally, and of mutual intercourse in -trade,-will preý_d us. The 'sea and. -the-serý,e peace between you an 1 id
which-arealw s neighbours, are co'ntinuallyat varian-é,*ýcon-

'tending fbr-the mastery; the sea always violently endèavour-
ing to subdue the landwhich, with equal ôbstinacy,-deferï&
itséif agaLust ' the * encro M of the sea2'

-The prude'ntial,'eàl----," distrust displàýe- on--thîs ce-
casion by Camaran , astôniàed- -and perplèxed theý Portu.

ese commander and it reýuired the *exercise of'much'ad.
ress on his part, to prevail Upon * the Negro , chief- ,ýd1ôw

the fulfilment of his orders,. - and. to, prevent thé necessity - of
-havine recourse to- violent méasures.- . Wheý -- th6 wor-nienwere !aking -lay the fouùdatio- ù-si' ofpréparations next day to

the intended foriréss on the - èoait, 'they'obser-ýed a - large
ïVrock, which lay very co odious Ôr serving themffà f ---aýs a quar-L

ry, and accordingly proceedéd -to w -rk it.: foÉ--»that p ùr p- ose-
'l'bis happenèd unfortanately- to'be.venerated by.the-Nègrýýes

.as one of their Gods., and they immediately flew to arms- in
opposition againstthe sacriled-ious violation of the sanctified î
rock, and many of the workmen were wounded,* before ý the
natives could be pacified by numerous presents.- - At length,
after the' constant labour. of -twenty days, the fort begân to,
assume a formidable appearance.- and received the name of
-Fortaleza de'Sait Jorg e da- Mina, oÈ Fort St C"Orge at riMina.
In a church constructed witfiin its' widls, a; solernii mass 'was

appointed to be. celèbrated annually, in- hoho.ur -of Don Reùry,
Duke of Viseo, of -illustrio«us memory. Azambuja continued
govern 'his place during two year afi

or of t 7ýDC s ' d séven nioüths,
and was honolured,' on his rétum tô Portugal, with -pýaft.éular

.marks of royàl favour. -In 1 486 King Johù béstgwed on
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new îàmen an the 1privfleges and 'immunities of a

CIt presstýl-with' the great a -vantages that might bê derived
to his- kingdozn, through the prosecution of the

discoveries * Àfrîca', and moire especiafly by opening a pas-
sage --by sea to India, of which.his hopes were.now suguine,
thé- kin of- Portugal, who had now. added to his titles that
Of e5 of Guinea, made application to the pope, as univer-
md father and lord of Cluistendom, f6r lle=petua-I.- erant of

all the countries which the Portupese' h y dscover-
ed, or should hereafter discôver., towards.. e- east, with a
strict, prohibition against the interfeirence'of any European
State in that immense field of discovery, commerce,.and co-

The pope conceded this enormousgrantl, PM.
!î ï, lably withoutthe most distant idea of its extent and impor-
4 

î

tance: not - onýy prohibitinz,.aU Christian powers from
-truding within those prodiglous.-, yet. indefinite býa4ds,,whiéh

he habestowed upon the crown of Pontýe, but declarin&
that aU discoferies that were or might be made in contra-
ventign, ihould belonir to PortugaL Ilitherto, the Portit-

e course' of their -diseoyeries vlong
Sho Africa, been in use -to erect

-the*r. res eQtivç
woodàt crosses., as indications'd discoveries.

But the Idnom now ordered that the ect-,stone crosses,
inséribed with, the arms

about sà-feet of Portuga4, tbe
Mame ëf the remmnir sovereign, that of the navigat6r, and

-the-ýWe, of the discovery.
In -the beyond1484, Diego Cam or Cano proceeded

Qq". -st e. in lat Io 401 the last discovery of the
reigwof, King Alphonso, and reached the mouth.of a consi-

river, in lat. 5o i ol S. caUed Zayre hy the natives,
row Slled -Conao.r*ve*r, or the Rio Pi@rO]2. Diego. pro-
ceedect some distance up this river, tÏ11 he met with some of
the na£ves, but was unable-to- procure --any satisfactory intel-

1igýý fimm them, as they w ere not .understood by * the Ne-
M on board lis shipé By means of simç,

oweyezi he understood that the coû»try was under tbÏedo:
of a Who residèd at a considerable distance

W- a town o çýMed Banza2 since named-froitn--the coas4 r. çitv
Sm -SOvador by the P: ich he sent a party
of hà crew, conducctel by the n4tives, carryýn& a. c:)n ezý
able present for the léïpg, and meaning to wait their returne

iiuioidable circuin tances, hýweye baving, protracted the
return.

e
îý
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return--cf his-people far beyoùd the 0 n

app i ted time,, Die.?p ;;ZýI
resolved to return into, Portugal with an -account of -his dis-

covery aM* ha' . in ined the confidence- of -the. native%
-he prevailed où fàur à them th embàrk..with hin4 that they
might, be instrucied in the Portuguése Ianguage, to -seme, as
interpreters for future intercourse witli thîs neývIy disSvered
regiOn. and made the natives understand by means'of Signý..-,

.thats after the. expiration of fifteéà moons, --these perspns
should be returned in safety-

These l»icans were men of Some-, consequence in th'ir
own country, and wèrelof such.quick appreheusions, tlmt

Ahey ùcquirèd a suflicient knowIedgý of -the Porta iaùlw
guage during the. yoyage b â«ek té Lis'boiii m-to» be able-. to

vle a comment account ôf--their. own- country,, and of - thè
Engdoms or re Ions beyond It, to the -southwards. Ile

-kinà of - Pôrtugraf was much gratified, by this disSvery, and
-treated the AfÈica's bro!!&ht over by Diego with much. mu.

nificence. Next'year, Dîîýgo Cam retumed, i ý
to, -the river -of

Conzo, where he landed the four nativesq.who, carried nmy
presents from King John to -theïr own .soverew4 and- were,

,directed to express his anmous désire that he and lus subects
would embrace the Christian faith.

Having landed the Nègroes, and received back hi& own
men whom he bad left on , his fSmer voyages Dieizo, pro.
ceedèd tô diýcoveî the, coast to. the southwaýdi -of thj*4ngo
river leavîng a respectfül message for7 -the kî%ýoIf Congo,

that he mùst postpone the honour of paymg respects
to, hiýn till his retum from the southe The faitherprogrew

of Diezo ià very indefinitely relâted by- thé Portuguese
toriansý.- who ffly, that after a run of tweney- leaeà, he, e;.
rected two stone crosses, as memorials of his progTess, -one -ut

a cape calIed St Augustine in lat 1:P S. but the othèr 'on
Cape Padron, iû-22* S. This last latitude'would- -extend
the discovery of Diego -between the latitude of thç Congo rÎ-
ver and this high latitude, to 280 r

PO tugme- leagues, mi.
stead of twenty. Besides, Cape Padron orms the southern
point at -the mouth of'the river of Congo, -and is only in lat.
60 15' S. The high probability is, - that thé fir-st crossi erea-,
ed by Diego Cam in this voyage, was at CapePaimerinh
in lat 91, -15*-S. "and the oeer may have been- et Reccà
Peu, in lat. 1V 2V S. Clarke r i,,* 4.sposed _tô extend the

second

1 Frog. ce Mar. Disc. 1. s2q. note r.
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second cross to Cabo Negro, in lat. 160 S. - Elther influen-
ced by his provisions running short, or desirous of forrning

a friendly connection with eie kincr of Congo, Diego 'mea-
sured , back his ivay to the Con here he was re-
ceived in a most satisfiýctory manner-.by. the sovereien of that

çQuntry. Ile reports of his subjects who had been in Por-
tuetd, and the liberal presents which tbey had -brougbt to
hin-i frSn Kipg. John, bad ' macle a d' eep impression on the
niind--O'f this African monarch., He rrýade manyinqui-ies
-rêspecün« the Christian religion, and behig hiehlv-
eed by Ïts, sublime and, consýo1atory doctrines, përhaps in-
âuenced by the. reports his subjects bad brougbt him of its

Magnificent, ceremonies, he appointed one of his principal
moblemen, namedCaçuta or Zazutcto accompany Diego

-C=, as his. or toYý,ing John;» anxiously requesting
the. king of, Portugal to allow this ziobleman. and his atten-

cý 4nts Io be baptized, -and that - he would be pleased to send
wisters of his holy reliigion .to convert him. and his

subjects froni their idolatrous errors. Diego Cam, arrived.
-sefely inPortugzewith Caçuta.; who was soon afterwards bap-

> tized..Ipýy thename of John Silva, the king and queen of Pôr
ttizd doinz him the honour of attendiner on him as sponsors
at ýhefioly- font; and the splendid ceremonial was closed by
the - baptisra »f his sable attendants.

Some time previous to this. event, Alphonso de- Aviero
ýcarried "au or« from. theý king of Benin to the king of

requestine -that some missionaries m ht bc sent
-,for the ýf hiý subjects and" ýoQ the artful

c0ndactýof that African prince th.rew-many difficulties in the
way of tlà mission majiy of .the Négroes of .that country

-were,,converted. From, the ambassador of Benin, the M
Of Portugal. receiveà information -of a powerful monarch,

Oigane, whose territories lay at the distance of -2bo
Jeagues beyond. the kingdom- of -Benin, and who possessed -aIl the* adjace4t, states.supremacy over a Cape Lo-

Gon çýtlves, in lat. 1 S. as the southern boundary of
the kiingdom of 1ýenin, 250 Portugizese leagues would bring
us to the kingdom ef Benguela, or that of Jaa, Caconda, a-
bout lat., i4o gr i5o S. Yet some persons have strangely sup

-. posed that- this king Organe or Ogané was a corruption of
ýJan,. Janhoi, the. title given by -the Christians of the east

tq-.*e king of Abyssinia. 44 But it is very difficult to ac-
-71 count for tns knowledge of Abyssinia in the kingdom of Be-
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nin, not only -on acconnt of the 'diamS, -bat likewise be.
ca-ise-sevèral of the most nations -in -the world,-,t-he

Gallà ànd- Sila '11a, occup il b(l qa"' Ite., li terviâing space.- - The
court ùf Abysgiiiia.ýdidý lindeMhen reside ih àâwýe the south.

ëast èo,%-iremit of the kingdom; and , by -its , Pèwer and in-
fluette, mi", ý have p-ushà its dominion thrôugh tbeseý bar-
barians to the neighbourbood of Benin on the eeterwo-

cean. "But all, this'I rutist confess te be a mere conjêcture pf
mine tÈý itself, I never ibund' the

of which, in the coun
smàllést - confinnation Te these -observâtions of the tele-

bratéd Abyssinian- traveller, it may- be 'added, that the --dis-
t.aned from Benin te Shoa exceeds. six hundred Pôrtugüese

While th-e king of Portucrà continued te* encouragre-his
n àvigators te proceed te the ZthwardÈ in d-isco*ýç,erin-a-thÉ Afri-
can- toast, he became ankious lest some unexpected* rival might
intýîpose te deprive him of the expected- fruits of -ibese diàCo-
Veries, which bad occupied- the unrem'ittiýn,«,.attentibns-. of hii1 redecessors and hiniséif -for, se many years. - Learn.ing that
-sèn Ti ' main and Wffliam Fabian, -English m*en,- werë pre-
pà1infr, at the instigation of the Duke of Medina"Sidonia,
.1 14 8 1,' te -proceedon a vo rage te Guinea, bc sent Ruy de
Sôusa'as bis ambassadorj-, te Edward IV. of England, te èx-
plain the title which lie lield - from the pope as lord of that
Country, -and te induce -him, te forbid his'subjects, from navi.

-gatin -te the coast -of Africa, in ý which negotiafion he was
corap1ete]y'succeýsfuL, He likewise used every exerfion.-to
conceal the progress of bis o*n navigators on the western

ýCoast of- Africa, Înd to magnify, the dangers -of the -voyage -
representinu that* the- coast was quite inhospitable, surround-M

.ed by most tremendoifý'ÈâZks, and inhabited by càn;-
mibâls, and that novessels could possibly live in= tem-

.pestuous. seas, in -w-h-ich evç_,y quarterý of the moon produèed
a.furi*ous storm, except- î%Se -of a peculiar cônstrùctiôn,
which had been inventedby4hý Pôrtuguese ship-buildem--

A Portuguese pilot, ývho had ofien made the 'voyage-, te
-Guinea, had the temerity te assert, that any kind of, ship

could make this redoubted voyage, 8.1; safely as the -royal ca-
ravels, and was sent for te court by the king, who- gave him
a public reprimand for bis ignorance and presumption.
Son-le months gftenvardsi the same pilot appeared again at

court,

Bruces Abyssim*a> Il ïos.
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court, and the king, 44 That beinry of an obstinate dis.
position, he had attempted the voyage to Guinea in a dilffer.
ent kind of vesse] from those usuâE^" employed, and fourid it
to be impossible." Mie king could -not repress a smile at
this solemn nonsense; y'et honoured the politic ýpi1ot with a
private audience, and gave him'money to encourage hfin to

gate the deception. About this period, like " se, hear.

n that three Portuguese seamen, who were conversant in
ge navigation of the coast of Africa, had set out for Spain,

intending to offer their services in that country, John imme.
diately ordered them. to bel pursued as traitors. Two of the m'
were killed, and the third was brought a prisoner to Evora,

Hear' that the Portu.
where he was -broke on the wheel. in

ese seamen murniured at the severity ofLs punisbment,
Ete kim exclainied, 16 Let eve man abide by his own ele.
ment, 1 love not travellinc -àeanien.

Encouraged by the sucS-sful progress of Die-o Cam in
1484 and 1485,, K John became sanguine in liis hopes
of completing the covery of a maritime route to India,
amund-thé continent of Afriéa, and determined upon using

every exertion -for this purpose. His first views were to
endeavour to procure soine information respecting India, by
means of a journey overland and with this object, An.

tonio de Lisboa, a Franciscan friar, together with a nameless
lay coîmpanion, were dispatcbpd to make the attempt of pe»
netrating into India, through Palestine and Egypt But,

ignorant of the Arabic la guage, these men were un
able toý penetrate beyond Jerusalem, whence returned in.
to Portugal. Though disappointed in this attemp4 by the
ignorance or want oY enterprise of his agents., bis resolution

as not to. be repressed by difliculties, and he resolved up-
en employing fresh exertions both by sea and land, for the

accomplishinent of bis eiýterprise. He, accordînEl fitted
outa small squadron under Bartholomew Diaz, a

ihe royal bousçhold, to attempt the passage by sea.

S E Cr 1 O'N
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SECTION IV.

Discover qf the Cape of Good Hope, ýy Bartholoméw Dia.-,,,
in 1486,

Foit this important enterprise,. Bartholomew Diaz wu
only supplied with two smail caravels of «« fifty ton each,

accompanied by a still smaller vessel, or tender, to
carry provisions. Of these vessels, one was command.

ed by Bartholornew Diaz, as commodore, the second
caravel by Juan Infante, another cavalier or gentlenian of
the court, and Pedro Diaz, brother to the commander in
chief of the exipedition, had. charre of the tender. Ile
préparations being completed, B=olomew sailed in the end
of August 1486e steering directly to the southwards. - -

We have no relation of the particulars of this voyage, and
only know that the fint spot on which Diaz placed a stone

pillar, in token of discovery and possession, was at Sierra
Parda, in about 240 40' S..which is-said to have been 120

leagues, farther to the south than any preceding. navigator,
According té the Portuguese historians, Diaz sailed -bokUy

frorr this place to thé southwards, in the open sea, and neverý
saw the land gain until he was forty leagmes to, the east of

-the Cape of Good -Hope, which he bad passed without being
in -sicrhtof ]and. The learned geographer, Major Rennel,
informs us, that Sir Home Popham and Captain Thèmpson,
while exploring the western coast of Africa in. 1786e found a
marble cross, on which the arms of Portugal were engraved,

in latitude 26<1 :37' S. near a bay named An Pèquena
But, as the Portuguese long continued to riýuent tilese

-coasts exclusively, and considered them all as belonging to
their dominions under the papal ggTant, this latter cross, -on
which the inscription was not legiý!e, may have been-. crected

at a considerably subséquent period. At ail. évents, the track
of Diaz was- far beyond the usual adventure of any former
navigator, as be must have run a course of from. seven to ten
dégrées of latitude, and at Jeast between two or three'degrees
of longitude, in utterly unknown seas-, without sight of Ld.
The first land seen by Diaz is said to have bSn forty leagues

to

i-Cl;xkee 1. s42.
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to the eastward of elle cape, where lie eame in siçrht of a bav-
on the coast, which lie called Angra (L- los Taqueros, or bay
of herdsmen, from obse-ning a iiumber of cows grazing on
the land. The distance of forty Portufruese leiigues, would.
lead us to w'h*at is no-%v called Struys bay, ilDmediately east àf
Cabo das Agullizis, whicli latter is in-lat. S. and long
,00 16' E. froin Greenwich. , From this place Dkiz conti-

nued hisvoyage -ea'stwàýds, to a small iskind ùr ré rk iù the,
b'ay, which isnow called Zwartlcops or Algoa, in long. .0,79

E. on whicli roçlçv islet lie placed a stone cross' or pillar, a"s
a memorial of -his progres . s, and named it, on that account,
Santa Cr"z, or El PýnwI de'la Criz. In -his progres's to
this place. from -the Angra de los Vaqupros,'.Iie had.. set
some, * Nerrroes on shore "ien different -places, wh- bad '.'been
brought ?irom Portugal for this purpose, ,and who were well

clothéd, that they migrht be respected hy the natives. Iliese
Negroes were Jiýewisý provided with r-mall aissortments of toys

Ïorlartering with the natives, and were especially charged t(>
make inquiry- as to the situation ..- Ind distance of the domi-

nions of Prester John. Of -the fate of these Nqmoeý -%ve are
nowhere informed, but may be . well assured they would re-

:ceive no Intelligence respectincr the subject of their inquiryr,
froin . the ignorant Hottentots and Calfres of Sou thern A-
frica.

It would appear that Diaz was still unconscious tiliat, lie
had reached and overpassed the extreme.southern point of
Africa, althourrh -iow nearly nine degyrees to the east of the

Cape -of Good Hope, and at least one decrree back towards
the north of his mon southern range; butie may liave sup-
posed himself -in a deep bite or bimr of the coast, similar to
the well-known gulf of Guinea.. finder this hupression, that

he had not accomplished the grand object of fils -enterprize,
he was anxious to, continue his voyage still farther towaras
the east: But, as the provisions on board his two caravels
Were nearlyexhausted, and the victuaEing tender under the

command of his brother was missing, the crews of the cara-
vels became exceedingly urgent to return, lest they might per
rish with famine. With some -difficulty lie prevailed on .the

people. to continue their course about twenty-five leagues far-
ther on, ashe felt exceedinggly mortified at Die idea of .- eturn-

ing to.his sovereign without accomplishing the discovery on
which lie was sent. They -accordingly rcached the mouth of

a river, which was discovered by Juîan Infante, and was cýaI-
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led îýrorn Ilim, Rio del Infanie,* now knolnm' by thé' namé of
Great-Fish River, in about Lat. 330 27' N. long. 28'. 20' E.-

The coast still trerided towards the east.v,,irds, with a sliglit
inclination towards the north ; so that, in an eastern course
01 about thirteen detirrees, they had neared the -north about
six dearees, thourrh still unsatisfied of hàving absolutely elcar-
eà the southern point of Afrida.

Frorn this river, the e-x-treme boundary of the present voyý-
age, Diaz commenced Iiis return bomewards, and discovered,

with great joy- and astonishment, on -theirpassage'back,ý the
lone sought fbr and tremendous promontory, which fiad been
the grand object of the hopes and wishes of -Portuguese'n,,,t..;

à iring çevenýy.:fbu;- years, ever since the year 1415ý'nZ_
wlien the illustrious Don 1-lenr first hegan to, direct and -in.ry

.cite his countrymen to the prosecution of discoveries aloncr45
the western sliores of Africa. - Either from the distancewhich-
the caravels had been from the lanid, wlien they first altered
their course tô t1je eastwards, or froui the Cape havinc been-

concealed in tbick fogs, it hÉd escaped notîce in the -preced,ý»
ing part, of the voyage. At this place Diaz erected a 'stone
cross in.rnemory of fiis discovery; -,md, owing to heavy tem-
pests, which lie experienced off the high table laLd of the Cape,
lie named it Cabo dos Tornientosi or Cape of storms but the
satisfaction which Kinc John derived from. this memorable
discoveiT, on the return of Diaz to Porturral in 1487, and
the hope which it imparted oif liaving opened a sure passage

by sea from Europe -through the -Atlantic into the ladian
ocean, by which his subjects would now reap the abundant

harvest of all their loncr and arduous labours, induced that
sovereign to change this inauspicious appellation for one of a

inore happy omen, and he accordingly ordered that it should
in future be called, Gabo de boa e-speranfa, or Cape of Good
Hope, which it has ever since retained.

Soon aÙer the discovery of the Cape, by which shorter
name it is now generally preeminently distinguished, Diaz fell

in with the victualler, from which he had -separated nine
nionths before. Of nine persons who bad composed. the crew
of that vesse], six had been .murdered by the natives of the

west coast of Africa, and Fernand Colazzo, one of the three
survivors, died of joy on again beholding his- country
-Of the circumstances of the voyage home we have no account;
but it is not to be doubted that Diaz and his companions

would
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Dnourably received by theiý sovereign, after a vqv-
unprecedented length and unusual successe.

-*-ýECTION

IU
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Joum.y ovedand Io India and A1ýyssinîà, ýy Covilham and
de Payva

Sous after the departure of -Diaz, Kine John dispatched
Pedro de Covilham and Alphonso de Pay-ýa, both well ver-
sed in the Ambic lanrage, with orders to travel by ]and in-
to the east, for the liscovery of the country of Presbyter,
or Prester Jolin, and to trace the steps of the lucrative comý'
merce then carried on with India by the Venetians.for spices

and drugs; part of their instructions being to endeavour to
ascertain the practicability -of navigating round the south ex.
tremity of Africa to the fained marts of Indian commerce,
and to make every possible inquiry into the 'circumstanèes of

iffiat- important navicption. Some writers bave placed this
l . urney as pnor in'point of time to the voyage of Diaz, and
'have even imagîned that the naviPtor was- directed or in-
structed by the report which Covilham- transmitted respect.
ing India., Of the relation of this voyage by Alvarez, which
Pùrchas published in an abbreviated form, 1ýom a translation

out of the Italian in the collection of Ramusio, found among
the papers. of Hakluyt, Purchas gives the following character:
,44 1 esteem it truc in those thin which he saith he saw: In

some others which lie bad by refation of enlarging travellers',
or boasting Abassines, bc may perbaps sometimes rather men-
dacia dicere,. than mentiri.>' Té tell lies rather than make them.

Co-çilh,-tm, or C.oviflan, was born in a town of that name
in Portugal, and went, when a boy-, into Castile, where he
entered le servicè of -Don Alphonso, duke of. Seville. On

war break-* . out between Portugal and Castfle,. he return-
ed into his native country, where he got into the household
of King Alphonso, who made him a man-at-arms. After the
death of that king, he was one of the guard of King John,
who, employed him on a mission into Spain, on account of

Ms knowledge in the language. He was afterwards employ-
ed

1 Clarke, L 534. P=has, IL 109 1.
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cd in Barbary, where he ternainied soine time, and acquired
the Anabic languaee, and was employed to negotiate a peace
with 'the king of remesen. He was a second time sent into
Batbary on a mission to King Amoli-bela-gegi, to procure

restitution of the bones of the iiifant Don Fernando, in which
he was successfii].

After bis return, lie was joined in commission, as before-
mentioned, with Alphonso de Payvap and these adventurous

travellers left Lisbon in May 1487. Covilham was fulmished
with a very curious map for these times, by the M-ince £ma-
nue], afterwards king of Portqul, whieh bad been copied
and composed. with great care and secrecy, by the licentiate
Calzadilla, afterwards"bishop of Viseoý assistéd by Doctor Ro-
drigo, and a Jewisli physician named Moses; which .znap, as-
serted tbç practicability of passing by sea to India round the
southern extremity'of Africa, on some' obscure information
which had been collected by those who constructed it.

With a supply of 500 crowns in money, and a letter of
credit, or bills of exchange,, Covilham and De Payva went

first-to Naples, where their bills of exchange.were paid by
he son of Cosmo de Médici. From Naples they- went by sea

to, the ishand of Rhodes, and thence to Alexandria in Egypt,
whence they travelled as merchants ' to Grande Cairoy and

proceeded witli the caravan to, Tor 7, on -the Red Sea, near the

'à foot of Mount Sinai. - They heÉe received some information
respectin the trade which then subsiste& betwéen Eg-Pt. and
Calicut, and sailed from that place to Aden, a tradincr-city of
-Yemen, on the outside of the -Straits of Babelmandeb. rhe

travellers here sepgated Covilham em barkýng in one vessel
for India, while De Payva took bis passage.,m another vessel
boand for Suakem on the Abyssinian coast of the,, Red Sea,
having engaged to, rejoin each other . at Càiro, after having
carried the directions of their sovereign in'to effect.

The Moorish ship from. Aden-in which Covilham had emý-
barked, landed him. at Cananor 'on the coast of Malabar,

whence, after some stay, he.went. té'Calicut and Goa, being
the first of the Portuguese nation 'ho had navigated the In
dian -ocean ; having séen pepper and crinarer, and heard of

-clove's and cinnamon. From. India he we,ýt bv. sea to Sofa.
la on the eastern coast of Africa, where he is sai*d to have ex.

VOL. il. T amined

2 El Tor is on the Arabian coast of the Red Sea, near the mouth of the
.;Bahr Assiiez, or Gulf of Suez, in lat.,218 w' N. long. sso W
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amined the aold mines, and where -lie, procured- some in-
formation respecting the orreat island of Madagascar, called
by the Maors the Islandn of the Mooiz. With the various
and valuable information .he had now acquired, relative
to the productions of Indiaý zLnd t1içir marts, and of the east-
ern coast - of Afiica, he now determined to return to Egypt,

that he might be'able to communicate his intelligence to Por-
-Ituo-rd. At Cairo he was met by messencrèrs from King John,

iJorming him that Payva bad been murdered, and directinc
him. to go to Ormuz and the coast of Persia, in order to in-

f commercial knowledge.
creasehis stock Ô The two messen-
gers from the kin or of Portugal whom Covilha m met *with at
Cairo, . were both * Jewish rabbis, named Abraham of Beja

-and Joseph of Lamego. The latter returned into Portuual
with letters ftom. Covilham, givin« an account of bis obser-

vations, and assuring his master Mat the ships which sailed
tothecoastof Quinea, minrhtbecert-ginoffindingatermi.-
nation of the African Continent, by persistinff Mi a southerly
course; and advisi-ng, wheri they sbould. arrive in the easterri
ocean, to inquirefor Sofala and the Island of the Moon.

Covilham and Rabbi Abraham went fýom, Cairo, proba-
bly by sea, to O:rmuz and tbecoast of Persia, whence they
returned in company to Aden. From that, place, Abraham
returned by the way of Cairo to Portugal with le additional,
information which had been collectedin their vovagre to the

4--, Gulf -of Persia; though some-authors allege that Joseph was
the - companion of this voyage, and that lie returned froui
Bassora by way of the desert to Aleppo, and thenée mo Por-
t U 1c 1 a 1.
_zÎýrom. Aden, « Covilham crossed the straits of Babelmandeh

'to' the south-eastern coa*st of Abyssinia, where he found
Alexander the king, or negus,, at the bead of an army, levy-

tribute or contributions from. his rebellious sub ects of
nge southern' provinces of his dominions. Alexander receiv-

ed Covilham with Idndness, but more ûom motives of curi-
osity than for anyexpectations of advantage that might re-

sult from any connection or communication with the kingdom
of Portucral. Covilham accompanied the kin to Shoa, where
the seat of the Abyssiman overnment was then established;
and froin a cruel policy, w eh subsists still in Abyssinia, by,

which stramyers arc liardly ever permitted t'O quit the coun-:-
try, Covilham never returned into Europe. Though thus
doomèd to perpetii..-1 exile in a str.-tncre and barbaroùs land,



Covilham was well used. He married, and obtaineti ample
possessions., enjoying the favour of several successive h-i*no-s of
Abyssinia, and was preferred to, some considerable offices in

the government. Frequent epistolary intercourse took place
between him and the king of Portugal, who, spared no ex.

pence to, keep open the interesting correspondence. In his
dispatches, Covilham described tht>e several ports whichhé
had visited in India; explained the policy and disposition of
the several princesj and pointed out the situation and riches
lof the gold mines of Sofala; exhorting the king to, persist,
unremittingly and vigorously ecuti« orthe discovery of
the passage to India around the sôuthern extremity of Afiica,

which he asserted to be attended with little danmrer. and af-
firmed that the cape was well, known in India. Èe is said to
bave accompanied his letters and descriptions with aý chart,

,lie in which the cape and all the 'cities on the éoast -of 'Africa'
were exactly represented, which b e had recei vied in India fýom
a Moor. Covilham was. afterwàrds seen hy, "a'n'd intimatiely

quainted with FAncesco, Alv bis hiÉtbrian, who was
sent on an embassy into, Abyssinia by, F-àmma'uel kino of
Portugal. ' Alvarez, who ' appears. to, ha-ýé beçu a priest, calls-
Covilham bis spiritual son, and says'that 'hehad be'n-thh-t3f-
three years in zreat credit with Prette,,Ia*nni so, he calls the

inz of Abyss1niaý and all the court, during all which time,a&neveri 'sed%is sins,he -opfe except to, GOD in Éecret be--
caufSe the prfesis 'of that country Were not in use .to keepJ
secret what had been committed to, th.em m confession, This
would protract the residence of Covilham in Abyssinia, . at

least to, the year 159 1, or 1522 ; but how long he may have'
lived there -afterwards doles not appeâr..

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER VI.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY AND CONQuEST Oî_ý1NDIA BY TH M.

PORTUGUESE2 BETWEEN THE YEARS 1497 A.I) 1525 -

TROM THE ORIGINAL FORTUGUESE OF HERMAN LOPES DE

CASTANEDA.

INTRODUCTION.

ÉTHOUGH, in strict conformity to chronologkal arrange-
-Ament>- the discovery of America byCOLU.MLBUS ift 14921,

ought to precede our accouut of the discovery of the maritime
route from Europe to India by the Portuguese, which did not
take place until the year 1498 ; it yet appears more re-ular
to follow out the seriés of Portuguese navigation and- âÏseo-
very to its full éompletion-, than to break down that oiicrinal
and vast enterprise into fragments. We micght indeed lave
stopt %ith the ffrst voyage of De Gama, Zch effected the
discovery of Ldia: But as the contents of this Chapter con-
sists of iýhat may be considered an authentic oriffinal, record,
and curies on the operations of the Portuguese in India to.
the year 1525,; it seemed preferable to retain. this curious ori-
ginal history entire. It is obvious that Castaneda must have
used the original journals'- of De Gama, and other early Por-

tuguese commanders, or ýf some persons engaged W the voy-
ages and transactions ; as he often foreets the histe îcal- lan.-- guage, and uses the fàmiliar diction of a person actuà]1ý et-

fra-aed., as *1111 appear m many passgges of- this Chapter.
'e-%eàe title of this où -n-nal document, now first offered to the
public in modern En,,Iiýslh, is 911 Thefirst Booke ofthe Historie
of the Discoveiie and Conquest of the East Indiàs by the Por-
tingals, in the. time of Àing 15on John, the second of that
nanie. . _1ý C

,y Hernan Lopes, de Castaneda ; transiated into E, nbS-
lfflî by Nicholas Lichefeld, and dédicated to Sir Fraunces
Drake. ýinprinted at London by Thomas East, 1 5812a",

Tho h the tràsactions here recorded axe limited in the
title toute reio--n of John IL they occupied the'rei-ans of his

immediate successor Emmanuel, or Manuel, and ofJohn.- III.
Cast,-medas history- was printed in black letter ut-Coiïnbra, in

eigla
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à
Cight voluMés -fo*lio,'in the ýears'1552'e 155-3, a ùd 1554., and

is* now exceedingly scarce. In 1553, a translation of the first
book was made into French by Nicolas de Grouchy, and pub-
lislied at Paris in qwrto. An Italiar translation was pub-
lished at Venke in two volumes quartoi by Alfonso Vloa,

in 1578 ilat, into Engfish by Lichefield, employed on
the present occasion, is in small quarto and black-letter.
17he vevaze of De Gama .2s related, by De Barros in his

JÎ -Work enfhled Da Asia, has been deécribed by Oso-
rius, -Ramusic, Maffii, and de Faria. Purchas Ives a brief
account of it, 1. ii. 26. 'The beautifal poem of the Lusiad

î by Camoensý the Portuguese Homer, is dedicated to the
eelebratien of this important transaction, and is well known
thicugh elegant transhition into English by Mickle. In
the preýent C e work of -Casta-

La the curious and rar
neda, so far as,-his« first book extend n-entire-;-md--
the only freedom empýqyed in this version, besides chape
ing the English of 229'years ýgo into the :modern' and
more int Il' *blë Fanzuafg-ye-3,-has Uèën to prune a quaiù vèf-

bosity, mistafen by eîcliýfield for rhetorical éloquence. ne
dedication of the early tran'lator to the celebrated Sir Fran-
£is Dra is preserved in. its original dress, as a suffiq*ent
sl)eciirien of the lanViage 'of Enc d at th' close of the
tâteenth century.

DEDICATION.

TO ille riffht 11VOI-shipfull
Kr Eraunces Drake, Aizight,

L> G.% wislietit allprosperitie.

They haue an auncient custome in PeÉsia (the whieli is
al so observed throughout all Asia) that none-vrill enterprise to,

:îý visit the king noble man, or perticularly any other person ýof
countenance, but he carieth with hùù some thing to pre»
sent him. with all worthy of thanks, the which iszDot onély
done in token of -areat humilitie e obedience, but also of
a zealous loue & friendýy affection to their superiourý &
welwillers. So I right 'orshipfuff following this Perý§ian
president) hauing taking vpon me this simple translation out
of the- Pôrtin(_ýaIý tongue, into our Fmomlish bnguoer5é.ýt aàn. bold
to present & dedicaté the same vnto you as a sipWcation

Ot

1 Bibl. des Voyazes, V.
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of my enth-e good will. The Mstory conteineth thé discoue,»
rie and conquest of the East Indias, made by suudîyý-wortliy

captaines of the PortenRales, in the time of King Don Manuel,& of the King on JoIn, the second of that name, witli the
description, not onely of the country, but also, of every lia'r-
bour apperteining tô every place whervnto the of
the great resistané' they fouud in the sarrie, by reson wliei
there was sundry great battles many tinies fouglit, nnd Iike

wise of the commbdities & riches that cuei-y of these places
&t1i yeeld. And for that I know your worship, with grec
péril and datuiger hauc past these monstrous and bottomlesse

seese am therfore the more encouraged to desire & pray vour,
worships patronage & defence therof, re uesting vou wijh nil,

to pardon those imperfections, ivhich 1 acknowledge to be
Nery many, & so much the more, by reason ofrny long &

many years cobtinuance in foreine, coutitries. Ilowbeit, 1
hopé to have truly obserýcd the literal. sence & full effèct of
the history, as the author setteth it forth, whicli if it may

please you to, peruse & accept in ood part, I shall bc gi-catly
emboldened to proceede & pubtsh aho the second& third

booke, wbich I am assured will neither be vnpleasant nor
vnprofitable to the renders. Thus alwaies wishin yopr
goýd worship, such -- prosperous continuance and 1 e frr-
tunate successe as GoD---hath--bitherto sent you i your

dangerous trauaile & affaïiëi, and as maye
euery waye content your owne beartes de»
sire, dée eùen so take my leaue. Frorn

Loudon the fift of Marcb'

Your worships alwayes to commaund,

Nicholas Lichefild.

DEDICATION BY CASTANEDAU

TO
Tlic most high and mighty Prince,

'-John Hf.
Kinff o -ve,

V. f Portugal and Algai

It bath secmed to me, most high and m'îLrhty prince, our
dread kin and sovereign, so important and weizky a maiter

to underta e a histery of the great and valiant ons' bich
eur Portugu-se have pcrfornicd in the dh,ýcovery and con-

quest
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ý uest of Indià, that I -often thought to relinquish the attempteut as tliese noble deeds were principally undertaken
,and performed for the glory of Almi lit God, the conver.
sion of the barbarous nat'toui;'*o- the iristian fà - ith, and the

great bonour of vour highness; anI as, by the power and
mercy of the Oiýnipoteýt, such fortunate buccess bas been.

granted to tliese famous enteil)rise.ç;, I have been encouraeed
to proceed. 1 tberefore trust entirely to the aid and comtbrt

of the divine goodness, in publishing this worki giving the
glory thercofto God alone, and its earthly praise to your ex-
cellent bighiic-sg, and the king Don Mailuel your father, of

thmotis. and happy memory.
Although these glorious deeds are weU known and spread

abroad over the workl$ they yet cannot be sufficiently znade
manifest unless set forth in writing, by meansof which their

:rnemory ýmay endure -for ever, and remain always as if pre-
sent to the readers ; as history bath perpetuated the actions
of the. Greeks and Romans which arc of such bigh antiquity.
Of other transactions, nothing inferior to théiers, perhaps
even far greater, which have býèn performed by other nations,
there is rittle or no memory, because these do not remain re»
corded by history : Such are those of the Assyrians, Médes
and Persians ; of the Africans against the PLomans ;of -the

'Suevi against Juliùs CSsar; of the Spaniards in recovéring
their countq from the Moors ; and principally -of these in.

vincible and pious kings of Portugal, your glorious ancestors,
Don Alonso Henrîquese Don Sancho his. son, and Don
Alonso, who acquired the kinigdoms of eortuizai and Algarve
by great and wonderfui deeds of arms. OYall which, there

___--LàTýdIy-remAiýeth any, memory, for want of having been àul
recorded by ù+itibn---So-Ekewise of those actions whic 1

have been perforined in India, only as i-c-were-o-ieýy'-e-s-tèrd-ay,
the exact memory of them is confinKI to four persons ; and
if they were to die, ali remembrance of these, transactions
must have ended to their great disbon'ur.- C-onsiden*rLe
these thüigs, 1 resolved to record these noble deeds ;&Z
the subjects of yonr bighnéss have performed in the discovery
and conquest of Ind'iýai which have never been sùrpassed. in
valour, or even equalled, in any agré or country. Leaving
all mention of the conquèsts of Cyrus and other barbarianse
and even taking into the account the deedî 'of ' Alexander, - so,
famous.over ail the world, which are as nothinfr, compared to
vhat bas been performed .zince India became frequented.by

ýýI -PUI
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the -Pér- tuguRe, no'râore than a -&ad lion - can be likéned -tu
ené alive. , Ilé ý coûquests. -of-, Alexander were all by--land,'
and achieved by ý himiéIfin p'erso*int, ý -against nations - who, were

Ettle tndned or accustomed 'to-- feafs of . arms. " But- -thé
PortùgUese conquest of India was- perfârmed: by the càptains,
lof yéur biènesse after-ý a voya . me by seaý'da.yéar .- ýmd-eight.inonths, e e obgoing ý almost arouild "th 1 e, froM the utrnost
limits of th e-,*estý through the vast anMotton less ocea-n. *see-
ing'-ohlythe beavéns and the water ; a thin-g - never before

týttempted by man, and hardly-even imagined. -'A i ter ý sur--ý
miDubting hunfyer and thirst,,--ànd-dùily exposure to furious
Êtorms, and a thousand dan in the v'oyage-;, they had ta

encôunter great a . id cruel - Mttles on thèir -arrival inIndia 4
not agminit -men aT M'ed ouly with bows and T.m-r.s, as, in the.

timé,of Alexander. but ý with- people of st.outa'nd tried courage
and éxpeirienced in -.ÇVMM,ý having ordinaùce and-fire-workers
more numerous-éven than-the Pýrtuc-uese,-besides inany other
excellent -*-eapons -1hepower -of %ese men, against wlom
the 'subjects'- -of'your bigliness had- to contend'. was infinitely

,greater , than that of King Porus, .âgwnst whom. Alexander
had qet the Portueuese, thouarb few, in num-

ber, uniforùily*-had îhe -victôry, and . never -,ýýed frôm- the,
war as was done by Aýéxander.

Leàinn-a -actions of theGreeks, and considéring ýwhat
was performed by the with their innSnerable ar-;ý

mies and vet fleets, * which to, cover, the face of the
sea,,an

le- id -1; -' - ht to, bave conquered
the - *hole - eciýelhè Y-et - they hever , a9ventured beyozid the
Red Seà-; , neitblèr was the gréatest of their famous victories

comparâble -'to- thoýè -batfIesý'whiéh have been -fouLy'ht bv our
men- M Indià ;' in- which; most invincible prince, the great
prospâity of your father* and you ikWell known. As, with-
out - moývinig frôm your Palacéi, di7scove'ri és and =nquests. have

bèeÙ àthië#e& byyôur -captaiùs,'- more -extensive than -lever
weredhSvèred, ôr cotiqüéréit'by any Firinèe'm- person. 71-exe

n"er.ýwàsany icouquèn, eithér the- Barbarians,, Greeks, or
-1ýomans, - of any"tlüng likê eqtiel difficulty-,,çn*th- tbis of-India
nèitherý*any-kings or -captàîn.ý ùf wyy of these.Èations, eq«ual- invWour ý and -conluct -te those -èf yôui'father - d ui;àlf,

2ýn YO . ais-
wifl -- 'maniféstly- -apljeùr -froni the whole: tendr of the foIIoiýing

IMe -great actiéns výhick the subjects of your bighness bave. 1
y aclcomplished, must be dcémed to-have been,

teý



ted. and, appointed.by. the providence,.of 0od ;, that-,so thm
barbarians, with their vain, idols,. and the faise sectaries, o'
-MahomtA%2 mijiht be brought into the catholic faith,,as ut this
time gzýat ninbers.bavè"been-ad*ded-.,.to, the'.C'bristian réfi,;-

gion. -.-, For,. since these great exploits, î019.ýighnçsý,, as a
mca'-gcKUy and ' Christian prince-,, hath takm.._eýpeciaI care,

and bàh'given command that theChristian doctrine of thç
brotherhood of the compa,y of Je= should be taught, in India,

which you -ordered to be brought froM.Rome %"and haye -al-
wuys supportéd . tit.your expence. - Thus, likewise, you liaye

erected, .and founded the noble and sumptuous University 01
Coimbra, to, auginènt the bonoux and utati ïn ofyour

àugdom; where, be - sides many' divmes.amýýcýUe.aes -of p)ùr
begging - friars -to- 'expound the e výàneelical -law * îh*è*ýe arc. tem-
poral Inen also, to, instruct those of yo ur subjects. that defend
and enlarge the-commonwealth b deeds-of arins, and those
who adoru the sarne by means of îearning.

All these heroic virtues of your hig4ness beîngr well known
to- me, have' encouraged me to publish this work and,. others,

which have some taste of learning,. that'they may- remam -a
perpetu mémorial of the noble deeds of so, - n=y gentlemen

and. k & ts of Portgge, your sûbJects. . In-this 1 baye-been
much fýrwarded by having been in Inclia, where 1 sdjotuned

with my father, wlio'wa's_ sent intothat countryby-ypue
hnee as '-**Jge. Ispent. ail rgy yputh in..the.pffluit çf

leamený, and .mi the study of uncient historians. eçýng i;i
India,..- set myself with all dilic'-ence to le -m.and-understand

all that had been done in ýegarý t» the d'isc'cy'* ery, andcon 'si
of that country by the Tortuguese,' with the., intentîdn- of
makin - -the -same known and common to all men. 'IBY

mqumes, and through--the information, derived-from sundry,
mtlemen and. captains, both such as were 2ýctàa4 present--in

Uievarious - -transactions, and -employed..in their execàtiOnY'ý"
by -others who werç engaged, * Co and' prep

-t pe hàve erived much au.-thé., means. of , heïr being xfoirmede.,
theuticinformation ; as,, likewisiý, by the perasal- of many let«

.ter& whichwere-written.and MeMonals, bymew of credit- and
ipputation, 411,of ýwhich 1 have examined,.às.èvidences- of thé

gutheulicity.-of mywork, - both while in India and -since . iý>y
xetüýný into, -Pôrtupl. As the mattçp I meant to writeof

were many, 80- it býýamenecêssary for me toýýacquire infbrmar
tion, frorà many soýirçes,; -aàd _as- those, whom -1 examined

w.ere upon çafbe it ks lawful fer me to.p them -ferward -as
sure

-Congu&t,,of-India. ---- Qil*y
VRAP. VI*
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sure- cvidence. In those rescarches some of illese men liad
to bc -s-ouglit after in alniost every part of Portugal ; and

1ýei»g sel)itrý-ited in suildry places, wy hiquiries have occa-
sioned grezzit travel of niy person, and niuch expence ; to
which 1 have devoted the ýrr(-%ater part of my 1ifý1, and have

c-onstituted the prepziration tor this work ro.y soie recreation.
$ince niv residence in the iiniversity of Coimbra, in the Ner-,

vice of ýour Iligliness, 1 have joined toirether aR these infor-
mations-'- which, togrether with the (1utî_ýs of niy office, have

illuch toi] bot aving now ac.
%-'Ii of bo(Iv and inind.

complislied the coiliposition oÏ this lx)ok and others, 1 mon
Ittimbly ofIr the stitne to yeur hiéness ; un(f, --tifier many
ând most fortunate years of governing, I-pray GcKI to take
von froni tlic transito arth, and to receive

ýV seignory of fliîs e.
you into the perpettial jnys 0'ý"f Aeaven.

Hernan LopeZ dé Cczstaiieda,

Pe-eri«z,ý ç1iý)s laken býy the Kitýg ý)f'PorPiga1, John IL I)e-epa.
i-atoi:y to Me Di,çroveiy 2f Iiidiat

'Doýý,,,; Joitw, the second of that manle, and thirteenth kiiirZn
of Portugal,- coiisidcring that al-1 spices, -druirs, precious.
stones, and other riches which came from ý,eilice, were
brought out of tlie enst, and 4ing a prince of great perle.
tration, and high emprize, he was êreaily desirous to, enlarge
his kingdorn, and to propagate the knowledgre of the Christ.
ian fail to distant regions. He resolved, thérefore, to dis.
cover the Nvay by sea to, the country whence such -prodigious
riches were grought,, that his sutjects inight therebý bý en-
riched, and that his kingdom might acquire those commodi-
ties whieli had bitherto been brought by wa of Venice.-
He was inuch encouraged to this enterprises , Tiea-rnin thaý
there wore Christians in India, governed by a powel f Mo-
narch called Presbyter John, whù wu, reported to be a
Christian prince, and to whom he thought proper to send

ambasl;ador-,,-, that arL iiitercourse oif friendship might be esta-
blished between them and their subjects. He consulteds,

therefore, with the cosmouraphers of the time,ý-whom he di-
rected to proceed accordii1ýfr to the -exampffle alread i û

71 «ý- bailing
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sailinc along the const of Gillinca, whicli lýia becn formerly
discoýcrv(l ly icoiuniaiid of thzý prince hiq ullcle,-Mý-,thter of
the order of Christ. Accordingly, Bartholoinew Diaz, one
of the officers of die ro a storefiouse at Libbon, w-m sent

11poil t1iis expedition no cliseoyere(l that rireat and iiion-

strous cape, now called of Good Hope, whicli was unknowil
to our ancestors. Findîtier it both terrible and dangerotis.,

he yet passed 140 1 ics beyond, to a river which lie ilani-
ed Rio del Iefiznte, whenée lie rcturped into, Portugal. In
this voyage, Diaz zave those n,-inies. wbicli they still ret.-iiii, to
the ports, harbotirs, and rivers wliere he. tool- in f1resh water,
and erected certain niarks, with crosses, and the royal arnis
of Portugaý, the last of which was placed on a rock rianied LI
pennol dé la Cruz, fiftecil leagues on this side of the beffire
mentioned, river. Diaz rettirned from this -voyage -witliout

havin r d any intelligence conceriiing 'in(lia, all
the inapbitcaunrtes of the coast which. bc visited and discovered
were ignorant black savages,.

On flic return of Diaz, kiner John resolved to attempt the
discovery of India by land; for whicli purpose lie had fbr-
merly- sent friar ..Antonio (le Lisboa by land, in coinpany
with a lay person ; but. as tliey were ignorant of the Arabiec

lapguage, they could nottravel into thosé pýjrts,*and went no
fart-her than ýerusalem, wlience they returfied into Portyall, -,Il, fp

without bavingr acquired any k-nowlcd"e of the object of t leir
journey. ýe""thè* king cofitinued to prosecute this discove-

ry of India.by land, fôr W-hich ' lie eniployed two of'. bis oivii
servants, Pedro de Covillian and . Alonso de Payva, both
venant in the Arabic language, who were, înstructed' tu
search out the doniinions of-Presbyter John, and the country
whence the spices and drugs were brought to Venice, and tu

inquire whetlier there were any navigation ftom the southern
extren-àty of Africa to Indât. To these men he gàve a chart,

which was extracted from a inap of the world, by Calsadilla,
bishop of Viseo, an ë'u*nent astronomer'- He gave them
iikewise a general letter of credit and safe conduct, requiring

-them to be assisted and protècted, and supplied witli rnoney,
in whatever kingdoms or countries they miglit travel, ; order- ï,

ing thein to receive 400 crowns froin the cliest of the orchard
of Almeryn, for their charges. Of this suin, -they took what
they deemed necessary to ýéar their expences till their arrival.
at Valentia in Arragon, placitirr the rest in the bank of Bar-"D
tholoraew of Florence, to be repaid at Valentia.



Rece*v*ncr their audience of leave from, Kincr John, in pre-sence of Don Manuel, duke of Viseo, afterwanrds kinge theydeparted from Santaxen on the 7th May 148t and came toààples on St Jolins day of that yeari; whence they were for-
warded by the sons of Cosmo de Medicil, and went toRhodes, and thence to Alexandria. From. thi ' s place they

travelled as merchants to Cairo, when - ce they went in com-
pany with certain Moors of Fez and Tremesen to Toro, aharbour on the Arabian coast of the Red Sea. They here

learned many thing; respecting the Indics, and of the trade
fýon-1 the Red Seac to Calicut; and, going from, Toro to aplace on the coast of Ethiépia, they went to the port of A-den. Ile travellers . here seearated, Alonso de Payva pas-

n over . to the emperor of Ethiopia, erroneously calledesbyter John: For he, of whSn Marco Polo speak-s, under0tliàt title, as- governi cr alt»'the Indies and whose country
joins with the «reatf.han of-'Kathay.Jý was vanquishéd andslain in a battleTý-that's-overei n; at which. time bis king-9 CDdoin was put an e d to, and no one of that e or.title -hassince reîgmed, Yet Alonso de Payva actually believed th4tthe emperor of Ethiopia was Presbyter John'. hgving leàrnt

that he was a Christian king over a Christian nation,. as' shallbé -.more particularly declaxed liereafter.. At their separation
they agreed to meet again at Çairo, when each had executed
Ms part of the royal orders,

15edro de Coviflian sailed from' Aden for the Indies, i» aship belongin to the Moors of Can'anor,, and
cut and týé5 i and of Goa, where he acquiÈed complete infor-
mation respecting the spices of India, the commodities w-hich

come other places, and the towns'of the Indies ; thenames of all which he inserted, but ill written, in, his chairt.
From India . he went to Sofala, where he -procured infbrzna-
tion respecting ýhe great island of St Lawrence, called the
1àfýnd of the Moon Uy týe Moors. Observig that the na-
tives of 'ere bLck, like thoÈe of Guinea, he conclùd-
ed, that all " the coast between -%vas under subjection to dieNegroes, and consequently that navigation -was practicable

from Guinea to Sofala,.wid thence to the Iiidies. Returning
fýom, Sofala, hé*went to Ormus, and thence to' Cairo, where

]ýe learnt -that Alonso de Paywa was dead, and meant to have'retu.tned to' Portugal. He chanced to meet at Cairo two
.Spanish jcW4 Rabbi Abraham, a native of Viseo, and Jor

seph, 4orn in Laniecro i ývho, after the dcpýarture of Covilr

300 Porffiguese Discovery and PART IL
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lian and Payva from, Portuagul, had told the king t'h*at they
liad been in Cairo, where they had received muc
tien concerningt Ormus, and of its trade with the Indies.

From thése Jews Covilhan received letters from. the king, dil;.
ýrected to him and Payva, ordering them- to return alonc;with
the Jews, if they had seen all that he - had gniven them in
charge. If they had not executed all bis ori-«m*-al instruc.
tiens, they were now. directed te send by the ews an exact
account of all the kno*ledcre they had acquired, and t» use

their utmost efforts to visit Pres. yter Johr4 and te give all
the information in their power 'especting. Ormus, -to Rabbi
Abraham, wlio had sworn by his law not:to return to, Portu.
fral without -ý;îsiting that place.,

On recéiving thes*e letters, Covillian chancred bis iniention
of returnincr into Portucral,'and dispatched Joseph there with
letters to the kinlir unt of ai] that he had seen

,,,, pvingau acco
and leariit in India and Sofiala, and transmittèd the chart on
ýqvhich he hàd inserted ail the places, he had visited. In these

letters he informed the kincr that -the emperor of Ethiopia
was assuredlv the same wil Presbytèr John ; but my opi.
nion is that iliis is an -error, z-Ls - this sovereign bas' no such

name in his omm dominions, asl shall more clearly shew
hereafter. On the departure of Joseph, Covillian and Rab-
bi Abraham went te Ormus, and theince' back to the Red
Sea; whence Covillian sent Abraham into Portugal,,,%ith

letters, to, the king,, containinom all the information acquired
in this part of the expédition, and intimating-his determin'a-
tion tci go into the dominions of Presbýter John. This he
accordingly did, and came te thé presence of the then em'-
peror of Ethiopia,, named Alexander, to whom, he delivered
the letters with which he had been entrusted by the king of
Portuaal for that monarch. Alexander' recèived him * .4

cour-
teoùsly, and seemed much pleased with the letters of the king
of Pottuggal, as being from, se very distaht a Christian prince,

yet did not seem te attach much crédit or importance te
them. But he gave all honour, *and many gifts to Covil-

lian.
When Covillian wias ready to depart fi-oni Ethiop'*a', and

awaited leave for that purpose, which he had solicited, Alex.
ander died, and was succéeded by a new emperor named
Xahu, who could never be prevailled on te allow-of bis dé.
parture; neither could -he procure leavé for that purpose
froin the next empe*or, David, the son of Nahu., So. that Co-
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viffian had to remain in Ethiopia, and never retumed inta
Portugal. From that time King John never heard moré of
h -n, and therefore concluded le he was dead; nothing-
havinc ever been received. from him respecting his travejýý
except what was contained in the letters arried by thé Jew
as before mentioned.

There came afterwards ta Lisbon, a friar from this coun-
try of Presbyter- John, who w4s received courteous1y by the

1o-ng, and on whose. reports of great things concerning that
country, the -king determined to proceed in making a'-disco-..........
very of the way ta the Indies by séa. He accordingly gave
orders ta Johý de Bragança, bis survqor of the foresLs, ta

M or that voyage.
cut down timber for buildin« two -s aU ships f

But King John (lied, and was succeeded by Kinir Meàilýel
of glorious memory, who had been cbésen by Divine Provi-

dence to accomplish the discovery of these countries, by
which the Cliristian aith bath been greatly extended, the
royal house of Portugal much 1onoured, and the subjects
wonderfully enrichede

SECTION IL

Narrative of the first lý'mjage of Vasco de Ganza Io 1ýdîa and
back, in, the yeai 1497e 14982 and 1499.

ik îhe death of -King Jobn, fie was succeeded by'Don
Manùël, a. prince of a,reat mind, bent upon high -enter-

prise, -and prone to undertake aid exectite things beyond the
ordinary reach of human knowledge, even more than was
Alexander the- Great. Being exceedingly desirous ta prose-
cute the -discoyery -of thé Indies,- wbiciý had been- be-gun by

his predecessor, and proceeding upon the infàrmation left
him by Kina John, relative ta that navio-utioni he command-

ed ri ernan Eoren zo, treasurer of the. bouse of Mina, ta cause
construct ýtwû ships for this voyage, from the timber which

had been provided by King J0Éý. The'se were named the
Anzel Gabriel and the San Raphaël, the former be f

the1burden of 120 tons, the latter 100. In additionto thgese
a caravel of .50 tons, called the Berrio, and a ship of 200
tons were purchased. lu the year 1497, the king appeinted

'ýýTasco de la Gama, as c -voyage, an expe-
hief captain for the

rienèed navigator, vw-ho 'had done great service,- and a man
of
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of great valour, well fitted for executinz the areat enterprize î
intended by the king. Paulo de -la Gama,Obrother to the

captain-general, and Nicholas Coello, both men of valour
and enterprise, were appointed the other captains of the

squadron. Bartholomew Diaz was likewise commanded to
accompany the squadron of discovery in a caravel to, the Mj-ý,

na: And as the three ships of war appointed for thevoyage
could not contain a sufficient supply of provisions for their
crews, the ship of 200.tons, which had been purchased from

Avres Correa, was ordered to, accompany de Gama to a
place called St Blaze, at which the squadron was to take in
water, where the victuals with which she was loaded were to

be distributed to, the other ships, after which she was'order.
ed to be burnt.

Having received their orders, Vasco de la Gama and the
ofher captains took their leave of the king at Moýde mayor,
and departed for Lisbon, where he embarked his , co'mpany
of 148 pers-sons, at Belem, on Saturday the 8th - of July 1497.
At this embarkation all the religious belonging to, the chu * el ' i
of our Lady at Belem, went in procession in their cowls, bare-
headed, and carrying wax candJesý prayinop for the sucèess of
the expedition ; accompanied by almost 'iuewhole people of
Lisbon, weepingz and deploring the fate of thosé who now
embarked, as devoted to, certain death in the ùttemp't'of,

dangerous a v'oyage. Thus commended to, God and good 'LE
fortune, the office' and crews"embarked. and immediately
set sail. Vasco de la Gama, the captain-creneral, took the
command in the Angel Gabriel, of which Pédro de Alenquer
was pilot, who had Éeen in the same capacity with Diaz when

lie passed the Cape of Good Hope, and discovered the Rio
del Iitlànte. Paulo de Gama went captain of the . San Ra-.

phael, Nicholas'- Coello of the caravel Berrio, and Gonsalo
Gomes'i, a- servant of Vasco, de la Gama, commanded the

large victualling ship. The captain-general gaveout instruc-
tions, that in case of separation, they should keep their
course for Cape Verd, which was appointed as their rendez-
VOUS.

Proceeding on the'voyage, they came in sight of the Ca-
nariés in eight days, whence steering for Rio de Oro, -they
%vere separated by a tempest, durýng an exceedincrlv dark

nifrht, on which they all shaped their course for Cabýo' Verde.
-Paulo

1 By Mr Clarke this person is named Goncalo Nunez.
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'Paulo de Ia.Gama, Nicholas- Coello, Bartholoniei Diaz;. a ïa
Gonsalo, Gomes rejoined, and sailed togretber for eight dayss

when they came in sight of the captain-creneral on' Wédnésà
d-av eveningr, and saluted him with many guns, atid the

-- ;oundý of trumpets, all heartily rejoicincr for tiýieir safe ineet-à

ý Ir and om6d fortune in this their first essay of danger.
P CX t d a y, being the 220th of July*z, the fleet reached thetis-
lands of St and came to anchor in the bay of Santa
Maria, where it remained seven days, tiakina in fresli water,
and repairing the yards and o her parts of their i _nn& which
had been dama-«ed in the late storni.- On Tuesday thesd«
of Atiàuqt 3, the captain-general went on bis voyage, after

leare of Diaz, who now returned- toi Portun-uÏ: Pro-'A gceeding for the Cape of Good Hope with all bis squadron,
de la Gania entered the gulf into Me Sea 4, and sailed all

August, Sel)tember,. and October, suffýring many o-Teat tem-
peins of violent wind and rain, so that they often expected
instant death. At length, on Saturday the 4th November,

-thèv got sight land at iline
of - in the forenoon, at which they

we;e greatly rejoiced ; and being all totrether, the captains
saluteg the a-eneral, aU dressed in their bé5st array, and hav-
ing their ships all decorated with flacrs. Not knowing theV C
coastg they sailed along until the Tuesday following, when
thev had à* perfect view of a low shore, in whieli was a great
bayl, . that ap-p-eared convenient for the sl-iipsto':ý týàk'è- in . water,
into whieh * they all entered and came to anchor. This'phice-

'ds named Angra de Santa Elena, or St 1-le-
'J 

was afterwar
lens b, The people of the country, as our men after..ly

wards found, were small, black-, ill-fav'oured savages, cloth-
-ins of beasts, somewhat like irench

ed in the ,k cloaks, hav-
incr curious wrc)U(Tht wooden cases for their privities ; and in

speaking

f Q Mi Cfarke alleges, that Lichelîeld, our original translator, has fallen iii.-
to an error in this date which ought to have been the 2sth Julyé-E.

S If Saturday were the sth July, on whick the fleet sailed from I;sbtin,
the sd of August must have been on Thursday. But it dm not seem neces-

sary to, insist upon such minute critical accuracy which, besides, is unat-

4 This -strange expression probably meansý that Gama stretched directly
across the gulf of Guinea, not creeping as usual along the coast, and en,
deavoured to make a direct course for the Cape of Gond 1-lope.-E.

5 Our old English translator, Lichefield, strangely mistakes in calling
this place the iiland of Sancta HSlena ; which is assuredly St-Elena bayy
in lat. 52- 40" S. -It has since been sometimes named St Martin's bay, but
the proper and general name is the bay of St Elena, the S. W. poizit of en

try beiaz called Sée Martin's Point.-E.
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sýeakin,-ir-theyseemed.'alwayg...Si.qltinG.".*;.,Thesë-'ifatiîVes "wète
ar- rn'd -ývith- -oak . staves, Imrdened n ý the fire,, pointed' with
the horns 0f beasts,' somewhat bù*rnt or hardened. with fire,ý

whi.éh:served-themý,fbr *s'NVOrds-'. They livédon the, rôOts of,
an 

-W

lierbs, aud- on sea wolves d whales 'hich -are very- nutnei.-.
rous in .. this.* country, - likewise on sea crows, and, frafls,* ;They.
ào-eat -of -certàin beasts- whi-ch they.,czill GaZelas5 -and-i other

beasts.ý anil birds -. whieh the Iàn'd- -prüdaces ; ý'nd,, the'y, ýhave--

ýà9s ýwhiéh ba'k .like -those. of .- Portu ml. The . iteneral, after
squa S sent- Coëlio. in; à. -boat

he. dron. wa brought to, -. anchor,,
àlcmu. the'shore.; in search of water,' which he: found fou«P
Imgues from. the. anchorin- graund, at a-place.,whieh he,na-m

ed St..Jaîo ",-.wlien*ce all the ships-provided themselves *ith
fresh - water;

Next daý, ilie general'with thé other- captains,- escolted-ýby.
some of the people, .. wenit on -shore to- vie:w - the nàtives, - and

ta ende'àv'our --- to -learn,-what. distance thée Cape of Good H- ôpë
vas ro, thence; ,for -chief pilot, whc>hgd,.beeft on the

Y,)ya,,,re, with Diaz, had- depa'rted,-thence on returning ý- in -thec
e.,with * -fair-wind., and ýhad passedmorninér, into theopen. sea ta

itý,dUrMîg tIie.night,;ý and. had not côme -near theshore whën
outward botind.; wherefore he. did -not. cei'tainly-.,. k
Situatia'n, nor ýw.as.he-àcqüaià-ted-with-its a.ppearancë,-but con,ý,

iectured it might -be - thirty,:I*eaf-ues from ýwhere- tIiey-ý theft
3vere. at ihe....utmost.. When .,the.general-was oh shoté,-"hë

overtook one or the naiiv'es, *ho was going to gather bonley
foot. èf a', biish-i -where Àt ïs deposited. by theý -výiLh- LAM"

4s Ïýout any hive. With this. person. he réturned,-:to'tlie hi
Ihinkin cr to have got an interpýeter, but -no one on béàrd- thé

-Squadron could understand hi-s Lcruage. . The g,ýËer,.J' coinz.
mandedthj.s man-. to Iia-.ve meat-,an«d drink-, ànd set-Iiim'-on*,

ýshore next. day ipv7ell- dressedî that b ' mî ht'
e g -return satiýfied'tb>

country ngly, the- day thà nian
jý* 1 men. - _'Accordi
Àýame down, to , the shore., abreast -of.-the ships, with, about - fif.

,teM more. natives, and., the .- general went .'-ashore,'.,èarrvinLy
.-. With him, spiceS5 'Crold, and -pearls, to-. try. if the..;è:-Peropieý-h*ad

any- knowledcre OF these But froni-the- .1-ittleý. eerim-tion with bjch these er-Nv articles w- e vîewed., - it -coiîéï'udýî
ýtbat- ,the-, natives had- ilo...knowledge-of-,them-1. The-aeneràI
4istýibuted .. anýoDg the. natives soine small - b,21ls5'-titi ý rîn95

ütérs, an d such toysý »- w. hichý they réceived fully a-fid
'U

Perhaps the Be. iver; at the bottom of St Elena bay.-E
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frorti- that ýi,»e tili next turday morn1g, gréat numbers of
the natives 'resS*ted to the fleet, whence they went back to

their townse. One Fernan Veloso cruved leave of thegeneral
to ammpany -the natives to their babitations, that fie might

n 201naildong with themq ihesee thcir ni-ançer of 1bring- 0
natives took a sea -wolf, W.bichthey"roasted at the fi)ot of a
bill for tWir supperg aftersybieh they madeVelow retum to

to him thA -the natives had armedthe fleet, andit 9pp9ved
tbemselvý--s, meming .to attaék cur people. On bii return.,

.

Î

Veloso saw that lie -Was secredy foUowed, wherefore he haew
cd to the shore and hailed the s4s. On t receral

n 
Ihis, the

whe was theu ut supper, looked ont towards tke* land,%
Ixe ew »u 

wbere
the savages foll 'ing Veloso,. He t1Sre-om bers of OUI

fore ga ' ve orders for all, the sh ips to be in readiness agamst an
and went himself on àofe with -fflreral odiers urmrm-

ed, mot dreading any harm» Onseeing our, boats COMMg to-
wards the -shore, the suvages bffln to nm away vith much
clamotir ; but when our -péýp]é landed. they retuzmed and set

upon them furilously, ü»wing their dart5, and Z« tîw
ýWeaPons, wbieb constrdmied our people to take to boats
in al] haste.9 taking Veloso along with them j vet in this scùffle

thegenerai and,-,thi,ee others vi wo.unded The N - oes
retuà" - to their'-ý»towns ; and durijnz four days after, Uile

Our .4ups remaîned in the bay, they never saw any more of
the natives, -so that they W ùo opportuiùty to revenge the

Miury tbey had dome.
Sme co»merce took place between the Portuguese and

the Hottentot nutiv-es around St Elena Bay, by means of
=d eý%turirs - wben the fleet received plenty of excellent

prommow., 'in exch
JAIII -ange for ckehes, hawk; MIS, -glass,

beads, mid other top ; but this friendly intercéiurse was in-
terrupwd through the imprudence of'a Portuguese youncr

Xagn WMed Veliýso. Delicrhted with the novelty of the scene,
Znd. anxious to see the manners of rtativesthe more intimate.

4 he obtaiaed permission to accompany them to their hutsý
'îrhere a sea .colt was- dressed in the Hottentot fashion, to Ils
great astcakshment. DisgiLsied at theïr loathsoine cock-er-v,
be roee abruptly, and vas impatient to depart, and was'a'cý-

companW by the natives on his way back to ships with
the u=ost gocd humour. Veloso, however, became apprep
jiens.Ne of -persona] danzer,.and horziffly vociferated for as.

'bis aFproac]ý to the sho
est=ce on re. Coellos boat imme-

diately put of to. bring him on board, and the natives fied to
the
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,the woodsý iL hese iie'edless appréhensions on béth sides were
increased by rnutual ignom' ce of ewl odiem knguace, and

led to hostithies. Wlile De Chm was taking the affitude of
-thé sun with an astrolabe, -some' Hottentots sprung fi=

'ambush, and threw theïr spears, -headed with fiom$ dex.

lerous1y amore the PortuguêBe. -by wlu-,ch the mid
-several others were wounded. On ihis QC='*on, tlae Pýbitu-

guese deemed it prudent to retreat to thexii sýbipS7»1
Having taken in ûesh water and provisions in St Elerm

Bay, the -squadren left fhat place on- the forencon of lluzrs_-
day the 16thSovember, with the wind at S.S.W. and 'steer..
ed for the Cape of GSd Hope, andon theevening of the

follewinq Sauirday'came iii sight of that cape. Bu7ton ai-
céunt of the ýwm'd'beM*É,r contrary, .,he had ta stmd out to ma

-aff day, and iurned toiirards the land as night sn in. Inihat
raanner he continued plyîng to -windward until the folioWin

-Wednesday, which was'ilie 20th of NèvemberB when. he
doubled the cape with a fair wind, týùMpetS

soundm -the
all tbe s4* s, and making everydemonbtrat" of but
plaèl»ng the chid-confidence in Gv& -ihat:l bis providmce
woùldguidean _ý-otecttheminacco li

dp sh mi thé mterý
-inwhichtheywere _nd.

In tlàs -put *of the Voyage the greatest Proofi of -C
and resolution were evinýjd by De Gama. While endea-
vouring to doublé this -formidable and almost unknown cape,
owing to contraq winds. and stormyweatberg the wavee rose

'heaved up to he
nuwntain high.. At one time his ships were t
clonds, and seemed the next moment precipýkated_ into thé
bottemless ihyss efthe oeean. 1 ne wind was piercm,,a,,,ly cold,
ind so boistèreus that the commands of the pilot could sel-
dom 'be heard amid the din of the -w=iri& elenients ; whâe
the dismal and almost constant darkness increased the dan-
ger of theïr situation. Sometimesthgale drove Îhem m*-e.t 

'bad.'tosistîWy to the southwards, while at er es they
lay te, or to tack to windw-ard, difficultly pre arving the, coutýÉe
they bad m1ready made,. Dming anyaloomy-intâvals.ofces-
sation fi-am the tempest, the, m@or4 exh-amted by fatigue,
and abmdoned to deqxàr, surrouaded De- Gamas exitreatmg

7 irhis p=g=pi, is addea to the Siw= of c îbe -wýàe
t£ Fwia aud,(horius.--Clarkeý.

s If the- TiLureday on wlu*ch ütey tame in sight ofthe Cape die
16th;-,the W.edueulay,£aoydng Mît baye1w.0 the 994 of 110 xCQAý4-ý-

.............

£f Lndiae $07
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ý,liini-ni6tto"d e hùùself.ànd tliem.toinevit,,ablL% deUr-uctiqb,

as,,the,, -gale -could -no longer b è weatheredi and tliq mqst -all

inthe w*aves -if epersisted, in'ý;'fhc. prç5ent cçprseF.

The, firmness of th'e:general -was. notto be.-ahak7.eti by the pqr

sillànim- ity- -ýaè1 reinonstran'çes of: the. çrèyv,. çç . whiph.. a formir

-dable consl)iracy'w-as, entered.Jnto Apipst him , of which lç

-reSived tfinely ùifozmàlÜon, frà bis brothe » Paulo.' With

his assistance,*. -and.,tliat- few. wlio-remained St tço

ÎheW dutyý the leading.coiýspirators, .3nde' ý11 -the. piloe9

-Wexe,,put in irons; whilst De Gama,,, and -his, small.'remnant
-of fiu ers remaîned daya the helm, un"

thfül -faIlow
dismayed -aL the , dàgers. and diffiçulties - th:it ýw'-Touncled

4herm : -At length, .20th November,.-aU
jon %Vednigsdq. the.

îhe -squadéon s4ifely, doieled the, trçirýçndoùs prorxiontory

£ontinuing -the v lyage .. the coast beyond the c9p

they saw Érreat numbers of lar d Sinall catile *as* tliey.pas,-
n., pçrceive no ,to.wns,,

sèd,, à1l well grow and fat,; ,but .. could

.as., the. vi11ageÈJnhàbited,ýbythe natives. airp all f4rùkerý inkn4i

îhè « -Èci being. of,.earth covered wiýh. straw. The 4#iycjý

vereàH soinéwhat -bleck, - clothed. like those they. had.,sýen.at

£t Flena Bùy,. spèefficr ýhe.sýmg languagç, and usijia.ýbpjlar

daris, together witbý some otherý kinds...o£armsý for,-dq.
ce. ý9n The côuntry i5 plé 'ànt,: bçin,,- i.,;

îen «Y. di
-d'âssa.ult; as

-vei-sified with w*od and water; and 4joining to the c4pe.op

the ý east . side, - they, fouild a g-rçe bgrb-oýir. now ca110 FaIse

-.Bayi almoý.;,t'-six., leaguè's wide at..tbeý., pioutb,- , and.. running

-about as miièh- înto ýhe -I*and-,, -. Havinor..thu§ doiibled. -c

-the -ýsquadron cgme,- Qnthe Sundav after. -. bein2 St Kathe-
2«th., November, tp the -waterin. -ý -ýp4cq ýqf St

ïines day,, .9
Blaze ýýhich is sixty kagpes beyond tli.e.cepç,- aO is. ayçq

laÉge bay, exceedirg sa in all, winds .except. the morth

r: T.-he

el
This P;Lragrapb is -an. addition to the text -of Castaneda frgig !?sonus.

-- qarkee 1. s4Ï.
1-o- Fro-ffi - the circurnstànéèà* iii the BI''e

cal or St Seba'st-iam
-probably. what is now - ' lédýSt- Katherines

.place hardly exceeds forry-seven Portuggeséleagues east friDm the ýcap-r. .9le

-.,sixty.leagueso t etexý-ouldcgrr almost a. degree farther e-Lst; to, W.

is now called KaÈÈeýcrý r. Clarke "réým6ves tlii-s'place stil er to

Slish Baye otherwise called Angra de St Braz, or Aguada de St Braz by De

3arros. Thip I«ýtter placç is seventy Portuguesý leagues; or aboyé eighty

manne -Ieï-- ues èât f îeýý t'hè
11 This ' accountseems erroneous, whethéir St Katherines.-or- Fleth Bay

-ýe é-be.,.safe iii-north-. *nds.-and
-thé --n'e in-"qu'e-s-tïon'- as--both-oiighèýi wi

the Sa-anct -.point



-nànveg lière resemblêd thosé. already'seen in dress àrrd.
y e eleph.ànts, an

amis; C* O*'gntry'.Prodiices. man -larg n il,
>-Qf- Yast- sizer.,ýaiid 'i'

. 1 . Rtr.pmely fat, s9m e, éf wb eh,
have.no ;-horpsi -.On 6ome,.of.tlie.fattest-of,.these the-natives-

w«e..ý«n výith ry' Às U"
1 .. ., - . . CC stuffed e-strawl -as

-a-nd.--havin(ra franqe Qf wood like a. saddle. Such.
Of-themai-the chooseto seU tbey -mark

by.,meansý of apiec e.
of wood,,.. li-e 'the,- sha'ft'çf -one..of:tlýeir arrowsj. putthraugh,
iýè--n'ose'. ;',A*n''ýh.is È _ Il .1 . ' Iv.Jl 1

arbo r,- #out, threc cross-bow shots. fi6m -
ýie shprç, .-there .is a. rock rnuch Tr ueüted by -sea.wolvc-s,,.- as,

j,ýrge. aý cyreat..-bears,, -very,.wild, and -fierÇeý. withlong.grqit
teeth. ,.-.These , animals. are YeFy -dan d -weýt-tack
ýnen,, ancl their .skins: are -SO bard as, not-to. be pier'-cedwith.

SPýs ý 'Unless- uýhed W'ith m-eb -forcegnd iralour. .,The&eý
and their-.ýoýing.bIeat l-ke-k-ids.

that our. men.. wen t to this, ro 0 gmusement, .. théy saýý
at lege th ree thou'and of these, animals,. old -and .yçSz. Oa

thiý.-rock-..,tlso, there. âýè -orreat humbers of birds as largp,,as
dliçks-,-.,w-hich*d*'not'-',-fly avincr no featliers".in.their.

aýid which bray, like so, many aýsé_s
Iýýing thus arrived at the 'Bay'd, St.Bl=e, apd* ]yiiý'ge

ïýc're>. ai anchor,..'the general caused âJI the provisions. to -be
taken-out and divided-amoncr the-otherss

ignd-.then . bur-ned the , store-ship, as .theking 1ad-prdered.
-. 1n,.this business a'iid,,oth.er needful einpIcyuýents,,fbr their
,safet-y.in the-remainder-of th.e voyage, they werç occupied -in
#at On tli e Friday,,after. their-arriya4
aboüt ninety of the n àtives inade their.appe,tranc4. sonie.-on

,Ihe shore, and others: on the'hills -" oii'-;vhieh - the. general end
.ýhe capýains went to the shore, havincr thýiî érew-s 'weU
armed,_ and even takinc ordînance with tliem, to avoid- the

whieli..had happened at St Elena ba W-hep
,near..the sho're, the generai threw some bells on the land"

w-ich the. .,Negroes pickt. u e of thein came-so.near
rgs to take-tbe beJlý aut-of his han'ds. I . ch.wonderecl.es. this

fxniliarity,. as Diaz bad informed him when jieý was'in Ïhose
PartS, tbe nativ*es al] ran away ýn& w-ould- never approach

,,n,,olar enough to be seenand. convzrsed with. Finding thera
gen, e, contrary to his.., exjýýctapq wept on land

with

1 22 Probably a species of Penguins : LichefieU . calls-, thenrçtarer, a's- larze
as ducks;. Qsorius sayý tlie Latives czlled-'t'hem satiliarioy àv.d thaï they w'ère

âs "biz 'as geese.:--E.
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pellit, iese Discôvrt:y and ÈAitt iti

wîth his men, and bartered red ni-aht-aps with the IlegTm,'

fW ivery bracelets which they wore, on their arma, Next
Saurday, -the natives came to, the shore to the number of

more than two hundredi including their ëMdreni and broug4t
with them twelve oxen, and four Shi When our pS

*ent on shore, some of the natit estýn tô. play on fôür
flutes, in four several tones, making goôd music ; on which
the general caused the trumpets to bý sounded, and the na-
tives danced witb our people. Thus the day p'med in nürth
and leasting, and in purchasing their oxen wnd sheep. Où
SUncýay a itffi grenter numbei of the natives came down to
the shôrî, havinst several women-àmongztheni, and brin ling

for sal* After the the
number of Men gilé--of one

oxens, some of our people noticed sôme von-iz Negroes hidden
amo[l certain buibes, who, hùd *wit]Î thern thÎ weapons of

the ofder people, from which it was conjectured that some
tftason was -intended. Upon this, the general caused our

peopleto, rmoye to, a place- of greater security, - and were fol-
lowed by tbè"-Negroes to, tlhe fanding place. The Negroes

now gaihered tqgethérý , as if ýhëy meant- to- fight the Porta-
guese ; on which the genera1,'biýîng unwl*Ui.ng to -harm them,
embarked' in the boats with aU is people, and then eem
inanded two pieces of brass ordnance to, te fired off, on

which they were much amazed and scarnpered off in confu.
sion,ý-leaving their weapens behind. After ï1his, the gènewl

ordered a cross or pillo-, having the arms of Portueat to be
set upon the shore, but the Negroes pulled it down immxýtE.
ately, even before our peppk relâred.

After remaînili ten dM hére, as befoTe mentioned, thefleet set s'ail for tfe Rio. del Infante, on Fid
ri -ay the Sth De-

cember, being the Conception of our Lady, and durýag this
part of the vcnaee,. there aiose a great storin with aforéwind
en the eve of ýtUc , 12th December, that 0 fl-te ships run
under close reefed courses. During this stomi, they parted
company with Nircholas Coello, but rejoined the next nýght

afier. On the 16th December, when ihe e abated, they
discoveTed land near certain small rocks, r*xty leaaues- rom
the harbour of St-Blaze, and five leagues.,fýom the Pennon de
]a Cruz, where Diiigset up his last Stone. jearlle, and fifteen

leagues

iz Probably Rock Pointe foi g the western boundary of £UgS or Zwart-
kops bzý, in lm. 2-? E. being the rocky extreme promontory of the Kraka-
kamma ridge."-E.

ýx
M.
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Jeagm ýhôft ôf the Rîù del Infante 1't Ilig country wag
very pleamnt, and'aboanded în cattlé, bwomm* more, sWhtlv'

and with higher treCS the farther our fleet toward$*»' de
eut$ as couk be enfly sSn from. the ships as they sailed along
neur the shore. On gatuMay they paqsed close within sizht
of the rock de la Cr=, and being loath to pau the Rio ý'é1-

Inja«e, thq stood ont ta seu till vespers, when the wind
came round ta the eust, right contrnry. On this, the eneral
stood off, and on plying to'windward, tili TuMay tdie 20th

December, at sunset, when the wind chariged to the west,
which. was favourablè. Next day at ten o1clock, they came

,to the before-mentioned rock, being sixty leagues amâtern of
the place thçy wished to have attaiiied

This rock is the cause of the. great current5--ôn thîs coast,
which were sa powerful, that the fleet h-ad mucir ado with a

brisk favourable w*d.to stem.the current between that place
and Rio Infante in three or four days ; but at length thqa fulljoy passed these currents without dama-go, as Diaz bad

done =erly, 'and the nemi, encouraged by his good fW
tune, gave thanks to &àt saying, he verily bdievéd it was
the goâd asure -of God that they should attain to the dis-
covery the Indies.

Thus contirtuing the voyage till Christmas day, they fiad
discavered, seventy leagues to the castwards, and bad niiived

in the latitude in which India was said to be in bis instruc-
tions. The fleet continued to, sail for so long a time without

ng to land, as to be in want of watèr, iwomuch that they
ýid. .. ta dress their provisions in sea water, and were forced

to, ieduce the allowance of drink to one -pint of water per
man ench day. But on Friday the 1 ith January 1498, draw-
ing near the land, the boats' were sent ont to view the coast,

where- they saw many Négroes, both men and wornen, au Of

i -i It is infinitely difficult to guess the course of these early vMges,'
without latitudes or longitudes, and only etirnated distances by dead reck-
onmg in uncertain, leagues ; but the Rio del Jnfante of this voyage and that

of Diaz, is probalily that now cailed Great-fish river, in the Zuureveld of
Graaff Reynet, in long. 28,P 2V E. which,, however, is twenýty-six-Portu.
guese leagues, or thirty geographical Icagues from Rocky Point, instead of the

gfteen leagues of tbe text. -E.
15 The sixty leagues in the text are inexplicable on any rational Suppoi'-

siÏon, as they seem to have again made the Rocks de la Cruz, or rather
-Rocky Point,,said just before to be only fifteen leaguesffrom Infante river,

to, wbich they iere then bound.--ý-E-
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whom were.. of great statuxei andfaowed »tlr -boats.aîo%.the
Coast.sthese'peoýlt,.*'ppearedquiètune'éi,.,ý.il,.*thý-crenèral,'
calred'Mar't'in Àlon*z6 hwfiý. coà1d, sýéak of t e 1ýeàra'-
I;in'geii'agès an d 'de's''.,ed d an't'heî Ïo lèàp.whieh they J èdiaièly,. io * zo - ddid. u.. ;.; an is. cqýýpan1on,
were, wellrecèived by. theý native$, -espçciaÙy « hy« à eiý'cïiiegt*%ýho thé' aigencral sent- a jac et, p'*r'ý;f breeehes » II

cap, au qîf a red colbur,. ând à'cýý ]et,'- of .. héï. -was výry proud, and rèturn é*d'tha=ý-s. tothe gen'eiral,'. sàh . - - X! p 9,
that e mighi haýrý a4 thincr heyýi'hèd«fýr or. e'dect that'

fi-is coantrv ýdUýà.e A 1 -as Martin Alon*îo.«àndeý',
Stood their language he. reported to 'the generoti'..Who-was.u -h M p . 1 edeas t byt is means.gnintercourse.coul be.

operied with.the )natives.. , AloDzo*apd ano.ther.ôf our peôfflé
were accoÏdingly pernütted by the ýo for one nigh.il 'n (v' * 'th th'wi e --itives.tà.-th'èi'i,.townl, where tli.e,.ch.ief dressed.if n hý1d M 1 uchirriself out'i i iiis'nenýrgarment-,.,,** and'wa's be with 4
admiration, by, 1jis. 6Fe .'in Iàs Inery, C*lapp*ng their handsPl'
foi, jo'v. This salutâtion was r . peated threé or.four timès.-oaý

way to the town, 'Lnd wlien there, the chief madé the.
çi.Cuit 6f the whole,.villqze' peàpele might-sce,ýndr . - - . . W et. t. . . . -W h"ýadi-hi * e his new*a'rid strange attire. en this ceremonial was

ended, the chief retired to, tiis own house, výhere he c' ilAlani 0. « 'anion-and. his, -to be well.lodged and entertant-,
èdi,,atla crave theiii for i;upper a lien exaëtly the same as oneor curs.. an ad W.c- 4ý a* lýi*ncl of pap, or porridge, m' e of u yello«rýtin Caflèd ,ýy,ýO1ý7,e 0 r'f whi-ch likewise they made b cad

ihle _\TQ,,rro'es repzireci.that night toîheir lodoringt tllenl of tlito ar view e strangers.; and next day, the chief
sen alck. to- the.shipý,. aecorý.paý1ed by some Negroes,

ia*(Ic-,ii witli lien * s for«.the general, wno returned thanks for. ile
sai', ý' by M *ans of A!onze his inter eter. -Durincr« fwe day5

tha't' our sbi « ined' ps rema i. is c-oast, *no 0 .1ari-11 was
-1 Je done or offfired by the iiihabitant.ts, who seemed quiet and

"entle,

16 The Portùguese ships -appear to have beén nov on the coast, of Natal;
the !and--of tb- 'aEres, certainly a incre *civili- ed peopl' than flie- Hott:en-ý

tots of the cape.' But the circumstance of Alonzo understanding their lan-
is quite inexplicable - as he ýcould hardly have been lower on- the

-western- coast thpn- Mira,-or pe'rhaps Congo. Yet,' el as a belt of Caffres aré
mid to cross tbe continent of Africa, to the nortn of th Iottentot it

larely'passible that sone Caffire slavés ma * have reached the western coast.y
;.-E.

17 This grain was pr'obably W*hat is nowyýé11 uncler the nàme of
m i e t. -EL.

11É
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eà-tlei. -and 'Io: haye m4ny doble men, fôr,- -ýiIýbh leasdn;-b cý
called.this place -Toya Aa. boa. à t ç)r,,the Jafid of Goadý
People .:The tomp in -which Martin -Aroiiio wa * bad.it,%.
bouses constructed of straw,-yet.weil The,-

wDmen 1 were mQre numerous than the-me4,,ý8S in. a .cç>mpany.,

qf -fbý-ty wpmen, there were. 0- 131y twçnty- mexi.. -: The.w. peo leIverearmed'withlo»gbomr-sand.arro.ws,..andbadd =,headéa:
Yjîtjý '-iron, lhaving, many- copper bracelets,on.their -jrms.emd:

. tC5L s with copp-er. orngm av
îron daggers,, with pewter.handles and ivôry- sItýaths go. that
it..,i.,î,.manifest they have.-plenty of copper-and-tin...- They;h,?,ve

likewise abundançeý of sàýt,* which. they makè, &Qm..seà waýeÈ..
which -they carry in. atourds to certam' caves -whe'e eet,,is-

inade, Iley,,were,,so, fond of linen, that...tbryý"a,,v:e.a-gr4aý,cruàùtitv of e e.ýchange. for'an... pid sWi:opper in and. wore:so-
qiiiýýt and civi4 that they brought water- tà our bO.*ats frein -:4.ý

river about twe cross-bow- shots from, the landi*"-m, which oür,
people nazned Rio do Cobrei Qr. Copper River.

Osorius -places the arrival of the Po on- this parti
ûfý--.tlie coast a day earlier-,than Castaneïla, and-.gives,the.fo-1-i
Ïawing gd4itional information. On the loth. Jýïnuazy-14!98'

they -discovered soine small islands, about 230 iniles fromtheir-
iast watérin'!r-place,- hâvinfr a very beautiful appearance,-: au
consistincr ýf verdant ineadows,-. intermixed with .groyes o

lofty. trees, .. whè're they could see'- the inhabitants W-alking o'n*
the shore- in .. great numbers. - Here De. Gama làndeýds..aild

gnt one of his men, ývho was well versant in -.the -NegTo, lân

guggesto, visit the, king, and who wàs received with .muçW.ci-m
Xilitv, -recelvina presents of the produce of the country on M

.dismissal. Before leavinc Lisbon, De --Gama. received.-,ten'
-nialefactors :on ad b' n condemqed to diei but >

board wiýo .. h ee
,%vere pardoned' on condition of going on this- voyage, fer -thjIý

pqr 'f being left wherevér De Gama pIeasedý thg-,tb'pqse 0 Ç,
mizht examine the. country, gnd be enabled éhim.-Za
account 'oËthe inhabitants on his'return. týt>settingsail

.kouathis. place, -De: Gama. left two of these exiles on ýýe_ to
inform themselves of 'the character and manne rs, ofthe- ni-

19
-tives

Fr'om-- this place -our fleet.dçpgrted on the. 1.$th.Januaryi
,;and. proccedinc, on iiiëlr'voyage, came to, mid-ther country oË

ver7

i S Accordi* g to Bariro's Àguada da boa Paz.-Clarke.,
9 Gibb s Orosius, 1. .5cr.,
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vet. low latid,,, having very tijick taH trees rMid PAXeedin&_ý
ciairuds, they found s river which', ivas very opm at

mouth, near which he came to ancher on Thurgday the- e4th
of January, as the general deewed it. proper ta examine*thi;

«uury, and -to ýry if any intelligence co*M be hereprocuréd
concermnUlândm. That same evening' he and his brother

o 10 entèred the river; and, at dayàbreak next
M=XR=,,the. land was observed ta be extreniely kw and

th watep; having many trees of great heiglit, t1iick-
ly- Icaded with variom kinds of fruità, the country ýppearîng

very pleamnt They saw likewise certain boats with, wme of
the natives coming towards tbe ship, at which the genenl
w as weH pleased, as he conceived from their baving some de-
gree of maritime knowledge iii these parts-,- that-'he could na
ilow be verv far frorn hdýia, or at least should soon lhear nèWS
of dut country. The natiiveswere, Néaroes of «cod.statttrei
aU naked, except each a small apron j-cloth ;ýààe of cottanéi
On reaching the ships, they came en board without hesita-

j tion, and liebaved themselves. as if they had bew Icirg ac-
eluainted with our people. They- were, well retreived, and
were presented with belk and other toyslut did not under-
si=d any of the langwees- spoken by Martin Ale=, or
any of the other interpreièrs en board,-se that the only inter-
eourse was y signs. They departed- after good entertain-'

inent, and afterwurds they and inany others return-ed to the
ùùps, in their boats, bringing witli them- such provisions- as

their country- afforded. T: e natives seemed much satisfied
with their reception. and besides those who came, to, the ships

by water, many others came by land'z', among whora were
several women who, were tolerably ha-ridsome, gspeciaUy the

yozing rnaidens ; but all were e naked as * the men. They
bave ibree hales in their fips, in whieli they wear smaU pieces
of tin bv wav of ornament Ile natives tock several of our

al;nrp witIr thern to make merry at one of their towms,
whence they brouaht water ta our ships.

ï 1 After the generàI had been three, days- in this-river, two of
the nobIesý orhead men of the natives, camý e on board to, vi ît

him, who were naked like the rest, except that their-aprons
were much la'rger, and one of them had a handkerchief on -his

ilead-,

2o The text here ought probably to, be thus amended2 He.and his
brother, with Nitholas. Coelle.,-" &c.-E.

i These probably swam offto the

te 1
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M while -the other wore a nighmdenibioidered with silh _,Ihtcau

of green satin > Observing their cleanliuess, or civility, fÈe
general treated these people courteously, and v them VXd

t5 which t ey emed to
tnal&, apparel, and other things, of se
make but small account; and by certain signs, shewn by a

ySmer n=, it 'ag understood t.hat his country was at a con-
siderable, distance, where he had seen ahips as- large m dm-s.

This, inteffieuerice aave eat hopes to our people that the in,

Indies were not Par ýo f E, which was much con-firmed by- the
chiefs who had, been on board, sending ofT for sale certak

cloths made of cotton on which. there- were marks of ochr&
In respec g tékens, the general named

t of all these encouragm,
this fiver Hà i-ié. dos bos Sinaes, or River of Good gns

ànd caUed the place San Rafael-', after the name of his own

From the signs of the before-mentioned- vounir men, t1hat -
the country of the head men' who had been oe'n býàrd was far
off, where they had seen large ships, the general concluded that
the Indies were still at a great distance; and therefore, deter-
nùned, in consultation with the other-captains,-to la t -ships

a-mround,'to,ýnve t eir a thorou h repaîr, which was
â5O;ý accordingly. In this' operation geyeinpi ed thirty-

twÉ> durinir which, our people were much Micted with!1ays
a grievous sickness, thought to proceed from the air of the
country. Ileir hands an feet became sweUed, andtheir
«-MS became so sore and putrid that they could inot eat, and

smell of theïr breath was quite intolerable zt W îth

.22 De Faria alleges that, the people of this river ver not so black as
the other Afiicansý and wore habits of différent kinds of stuffs, th cot
and. silk, of various colours, and that they understood Arabic ; and adilso

that they informed De Gama there were white people to the ý.ýrds,-who
=Îled in ships like those of the.Portu e. Osorius likewise sàys, th:at one of

the natives spokeArabic very ànpeýe1V., ý d that De Gama left t-ao,-of-h7r»
convicts at this place, which be called San RafaeLýC1arke-

2s There is no circumstance_ in the text from which the dituation of ilàs
river can even be conjectured. Clarke.. p. 4-io*, aUegés -that it was Soffàla-;
-and yet,, in a note in his precéding page, says, "That De Gama-seems to bave
-p4Issed Cape Corientes, duriniz the night, and to have kept so far from land#
on account of a strong current setting un shore, as iwt to have noticed So,-

fala. " In the notes on the Lusiad' this river-of Good Signs Î& ascertained
to have been one of the mouths of the Zambeze, or Cuarna Rivery which
divides Mocara ga from the coast: of Mozambique ; the diffferent t'nouths CE
which run into the sea between the latitudes of 190 and i sQ S.-E.

24 They were evidently- -afRicted with the scurvy ; and accordingly De
Barros refers the disea'se to its proper cause,," Having- been for sa, long a

fime confmed to the use of salt fish and corrupted biscuit-Clarke:'
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A Déstilent iiifection cur- jïçoplé wereý-niuch',disç uraéamed
and.many of them died, the survives b.einZ ingreat trjub1eý

and perplexity. But De Gama took miýc:h çgre,.;gnd used..'
much dîlicrence for their recov a' fort theirafr

#iction çontinually visitinc, thesic-,. andgivin(r them -sueli'U
w1folesome and medicinal thïncrs as he hàd proyidQd for hi$ owný-

ýiýe.;.. -ýhýouggh aR which pany recovered who-wouldhavé'
diýà, andý the rest were't'h* er-eby çrreatly comfortçd. and -'en*-*

couràged.
Havincr- repaired the ships., and ... Proyided -them. with all

necessaries that could, be procured at.. the,.rýver.. of- Goocl
Siems, the. fleet. departed froin t ence on Saturdav the.24th.'

oNebruary.
At this Periodtwo ed kad nearly-

accidents ocçurr which
frustrâted di the hýpeýs'of 't'h'is' .. expëdition De Gam q beivi2

ý-1lopg.-side of the ship coniman.dëd Iby-hl's-brQtlieri with. whom,
-he. wished. to speak, had. hold. of the çhains, w-ben the. boÊt,

was carried. from, under. him, by the force of the .current..- but »
-ýy..inimediate assis#.-ance,_ he -and bis bo.,,,-ts crew were pro:vl-

dentiallv saved. S*--ýon afterwards, iýýhen the fleet was passing
the bar of the river, the shipof De Garna grounded on as * and
bank, and- her loss was for.some me.consider.ed as.,inevit.-r
ýible but she floated.ýgain with the.. returii. of the tide, aùcl tq

Z5
Xheïr inQx.pres,zible igy recei-ýed no ýdamaznrç

As there was.little or. no 'nd,, the fleet stood dut to sea .tQ
:.%Void.ihè iliore, and about- vegpers on Sunday, they- -de.,icÉi

PP srüail island.s out to- -sea, a..bout fourjeagrues diàtant.-frffl
't 

butother. Two of these were replenished with trees.,
thý third was quite bare. Seeing no cause to, delay the vqy-

-theseý- i---&n.Ise...De
fi: ege in -,exarmning -Gama; held-.-on-.forsix

days, coming. alv,,,tys' to anchor- at night.ý - On the evenin'e
,ôf -- Tlïurs(l ', the first--of Maých,-they came in sight of four
islands, - two of whiéli. w ère near îhe land, aiàd -. thé other tÈQ

fiariher ont to sea ; and tbe fleet steered tfiroticyh the
next morning, the ship commarided by Coello,--as beincy thie>f smaliest, croing first. But endeavourinc to enter *.et certain

Î- - harboure- betwee'ii the rnainland and one of «these idaiidî.,
Coello missed the channel 'and * rail agroand, .Ob""ý,yvhieh

the other ships put about and went - back. They soon'.pé'r'-s
ceived- seven or eight -boats under sail coming frôm tlié îsland
wh eh was a good leaggue distant fro Coellô, at which sýght

'y

-.£)5 Addition to the narrative of Castaneda> from De Barros.-CLuke.
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they- wer'e much rýjoiccd,* and Coëllo and his people received-
thern. with'much demonstratio h of friendship and satisfaction.,

Ckllo went.aloncr with these people to the creneral and pre.
sented .therni- savinz, that here -was w quite différent kind of
people froin: any.fliey. had seen hitherto. Then the general
comr-iand.ed* to. let lhem ao a seaboard with theù- boats as heý

proposed -to,* go with them to- their island to, anchor with his
Ship's,. that hemiglit see what -ind of a country. it wa% and if

he. could leii-n any. certain intelligence concerning Iàdia.
But the boats contin *ed to follow our. ships, making. sigrtals,
and caffing -to our people to wait for them ; wherefore the
5hips came to -anchor, and the boats carne to our fleet. The
people on board were of good-stature and somewhat.black,
iclothed in dresses of cottoa, striped with sundry' Folours;
,some girdled to their knees, while others carried. their appa-
relontheirsbouldérsUke.cloa'k-s.. Theirheads.were-cover-
ed with ' kerchiefs, -somewhat -wrought. with silk and -- gold
thread, and% they were armed with swords and daggeT.5..Iike'

Moors. .In their boats, also - t7hev had certain musical- I*n.;.
struments narned seýgbuts- They came irnwediately on board

,-with as ranch confidence. as if they were long acquainted; and
entéred into farailiar cony exsýtiYn in. the language of Algat-ve'
and wo-ald not be known as 'MoorsZ 7

.,The eneral ôrdered these *.people to, be well entertained,9'and - they . eat and draük - willin gl ' of whateyer- -was -set belbrey
-them.;. after. wWch' by meansof Fernan Alvarez' who could

spea- iheir lan guage, he léarned'tliat the island tp which they
ýbeldh,"ed.Was called Monsaînbicke,. or. ioeambiq üe, on whicli

-- ý,,as à toivn fùll of mercha*.nts, who. traded with the Moors- of
jndia, - -%ý.ho. brin(r. theni silver, linen -cloth, pepper., ginger*

Isilverring-s,,many pearls,-and rubies; and that,--from a coua- Ï6ý
_try-ýbehind, they.pr6eure.-crold.., They:,-offered*ýlikewise to,

,coudu- Lour people into -the harbourý -where. -they would learu
,the trUth. 'of thesething -more fully. On consulting with. the

:,other -cap the general determined upon going into -- this
Jerboux3 to, exaiiiiiie more into. these -repoils, and

te

-£16 -This obscure expression seems to rnean that De Gama wished them 7-,
to precede the ships9 and point out the way into the harboure--E.

21 This e.-ýFcssîon has.p-ýobýbly-been misurde-cs-tood by the Qrizinal ïk-
translator. .' It ap"p-a*rs« iËaýt these-Yoors if M' -poký-ý Ar.-ý.Éic,*Ëere

1ýâUè_d 'the 1anýuage of Ajkzr'%îe and finding themseWes un Îerstoad' and îàn-
w'àe'd*b-y the stran-Zef-sý m tdo1ý lie Port.th pese for Moors.-E.
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to procure pilots to, carry them, on their voyage, as they had-
no -one in the fleet who knew the way. Nicholas CoeUo was
therefore ordered to make the first essay, and to take the

,soundincs of the bar, bis ship being the smallest. -But in en-
tering, le touched en -the poi ùt of the island where he broke
his helm, and was .in great danger of being lost; but by good
providence-he got off with no farther injury. Henoi;found
the bar .v,-,is quite safe and got into the harbour, where be
anchored two cross-abow shots from the town, which is in fif-
teen de-rees towards the south The harbeur is very
zood, à7e town is plentifully suppUèd with such promsions as
le country produces,- the houses being coneructed of straw,
and the * inhabitants Moors, who trade to Sofala in ýr9:e Ves-
sels ýhat have neither decks nor nails, their planks being séwed

t0ether withý cayro, -or twine, umîde from the fibres of the
coeoa nut rind, and their sails - of nies -made of the leaves cf a
species of pelm. 'Some of. these vessels use compasses of
Genoa, and regalate their voyaM by. means of quadrants

md sea charts. ' -With these Ivioors the.Moors of India-trade,
as likewise do those from the'Red Sea, beéause of -the gold
which Às to be had here. On seeing our people, the Môors
of, Mozambique - thought the Portuguese had bSn 'Turks,

whom they knew of Wom the Moors who dwdl on the Red
Se'a ; -and those wli,6 were first at our ships carried inteüi-
gence to the-xeque, or sheik, which* is the tifle of the gover.
nor of this isknd for the king of Quiloa,, in whose territories

It is situated.
Ilough we ýs haH afterwards have occas'wn to investigate'this eastern coast of Africa more fuUy, in ediu*rà,&, particular

eoyages to, itsshores, some notices seem here to be proper,".
Oývin ý te his keepinc at a, distmce ûom, the shore for se-
turity, the present voy4ge ýves liffle knowWcre of the'e&*-
érn coaa of Affica, and it Is. even difficult to assi-on th a_

-ny stations at which De Gama touched between Jýe Cape -àf
eoad- Hope and Mozamb3«que. -We have akeady naticeà
the river, cfý Good - Sî«risý as being prébably the »ortherâ
taouth of the. Delta of the Zam e, now called Qudimne,
ftom a fort of that name on its banks. Ile mouth of this

bràneh

.2s Moumeee is in lat. i S* and in 4 1 c> of 2. longd--ýE.
29 The observatiom here insmted, and marked with invmted commasý are

made by the Editar of the pr=t collection. They are much too long_ for
insertion in- thé foirm of a note, and appeared of too much importance to Ut

omitted ; bekC cbkffy fro= Clarke; 1.
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branch runs into tIýé sea in hn. iso 2,5# s. In bie'passage
fro m, the Terra de Natal2or Christin as Lande so named from

baving been discovered on Christmas day, and named, in
this account of De Gamas voyage, Me_ Land qf, Good

P£opk, De Gama missed Cape Corientes, fSmincy t& S.
point ef the channel of Mozambique, or Inner Passage, as it
is now called, and overshot Sofala, the southem -extrernit of
Covilhams. discoveries, at which he was pmbably directed to
touch, as ehart raight'have been of sorne use -to
direct his farther progress to Aden, and thence to Calicut

-or'Canan-or, on the Ïfààbar coast.
41 The eastern coast of Aûica i6 hithato very little knovm

to iTaphy, its trade beinaentirely confinedto the P«-tu-
gruese, o have :settlements at Sofala, the river Zambezè,

%îo- zanibique, Quiloa, and 'X* elinda, and cotuxt4l all the cir-
cunistances respecting their fibreïen possessions with hifinite

jealousy. It is wid to, bave oncè-beèn in contemplation by
the Biitish government, to erniploy Sir Home Poph= to
m. ake e survey Df this cOaS4 but tËýs. design was flever £lie-
cuted. Commodore Blanket remainedS this siation for :a
considemble time, and much information- may Ibe fxpected

from his îournal, -some drawinggs of the Sabt haqin bew
aiready made for charts, which are preparing, underL or-
ders of the Admiraltj. About the year M2, aý grçat,
,of geographical information was ccàëcted on the continent of
Europe . ànd Jod ged in -the British Museum from whick in.
formation may probably be derived respectm"g this. coas4,
wheu tIrA collection shaU fiay'e been arranged and wà=ft.

ted tothe public. ASordiçgýý- to DApres, e the eastem
coa-ý4t of Africa, fer a great way south of the equinoctùù, is

lined by a range of isiands, whence shoals extend *toý the dis.
tame ef a leatrue. These islets form an outer shore, with a
winding channel within, and are in some places a.1eague

frioiri the -coast ef the contkent, though -very .apt to be ý miis.
taken for the real coast. Witlhin this range the boats'er
almadias e>f the country ply backwarids and' forwards -in greu

r>afefý", ïn the interveniffig aaicýneL
Pt6leray places the Prasum promontori'u'm.. or Greea

£aPe, the -extreme -southern boundary of ancient lç ù Ow __
-3edge -of the east -coast of Afrka, in lat 15,0 SO' S. -and -the
Portuguese universally asseme ue as Prasum, by

-wMch daesical, name it is distinguisbed in the Lusiad- e
-camoen-S, in reference to the voyage of -De Gma, and the

near



iqear. cQieidence Of situltion.,-.criv,2e great-*-probability t - thi
*suppoýàion., .: Tip.ae.o.v. sianifies a leek-, and is also used. to de.-

note - a .5eg-weed . of . a . similar - green - colour, - and the pam,
may ,either'.hayt_ béen derived.from the verdure of.. theý pointr

or.-'frôrn. the.sea"weeds found in Its m hbourbood.'. At all
eyentsý Prasum cannet be. farthez soùth an Cape Corientes,:
'or f&4her ., -pw4h- than .Q4iloa ý or . the Zanepebar .. islands;,-

.Thýe.. bai:bourý- of .-. Xpzomibiqùe bas than eight ýojl
ten whjçh is -,Qo clear, that.-evýry lank, rock,

or shaUow c4n. lw easily seen..
The Moors, so oft.en, mention'd, are -eppposed by,

Bruce-té have.-beeii merchartts.,,,e-pelled from..Spain by Fer-
di-nand ýa4d-, I-qgbella,,.w.ho., flet fixe& their, iresidence . on ýhe
wçstera.çpa---t.of Affijea, and extending tliemselve's eastwar'dsi..

formed.settlemen4, in.-.,Arabia -axid Egypý., till :the oppressms
çýf Selim.. alid Solimani .ý-he- Tuilàsïi,.. ýýpeors, interruP.te(ý

thèir SomMierc , and oblizèd...t-beig.tc! -dis' erse'aloi! g the -coast
ïf Ô byssinia-.aucl- çasternýAftiça.... eesides- il - - ' iibilitye'

c4ronolôgiçallyi for -the gssi' d causes'havipg producedt4Q
ýuppqs_çd. -e bere. is no nec.ýssity fçr , liàying reçourse .to

»iý,- JmprQ.b.ý.e-. hyppthe.Qi*s.., from-being bçst. àcquaintedî théir. MeoiF h çpnquerorsý-with 1 is the -Spaniards and P rtu,
ye q! gys. bpepý accustomed- to ' name 411 thé Aràbýans

wherevi;r theý, . found .the.*m' . and even at first
*î f clc oors to -the Nez''he, namç 9 bÏa ' . M whenceour ôld

_1%,j;ýjj m- Black-a-moo-rs. itis Viýe]l known that.the .ýA-r
yes cw, ci4l after their conversion to, Mahometanism-, wer.
greýLt S xlikers. or-. C911qqero!,s evèn - e how .-half-christlàn

ebeý -,paeaiý. Aipbs, and its i.,nhàbitants-, arè-. conséqgçptlv w7lite
Moorg.. inýtbg..-most -extended -P-,ortucràese sense, T-he..Axab.

Pr. Mooksh kla OQnýs, algng t.jýg African c astof t-hqjndiaiý
-ççean« are- -branches from the same origmal sterro, ýLnd tbe
.Cýt4rýylMahoprýa-tan-ziaisýionarieswerp'.-bç)thzealgusau ýglcceS
-fýil ptopàgàtitig -J-ýaèmîsüi -among ýhe. qiq!ýt disteAt Pagan
.pqýýieS of their, -coqpti-ymen. .- Ag -all zeajoqý YLuýsujrpeji e

eploined the pilurimacre..-of,.M&ca,.. and -cQInnîcrýc? mbý
w44 -iii-,theýJioly- jou'mey, by whieh.fhçý.fàîth--stant TeLti.M eften meet. c c.pi,fro- .-ever-y ýi it

e -each -other ýto--extend-thelr commerciat.advèntures U>-
-new rçgig4s>-.-it niq ppssibly.haveý been, that. some.-Mo"orý,s

«, pri ginaLy fýoin - Spýin ; jpq çven... Ch _M..,o;îgý iqùe
ore. the - time p De Ç4MA-; gt..it is - xi«ic-uloq* to.. 5ýUp.p9§e_

tha.

"mm

41
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that all the Moors on thé. African Coast had been Spaniards.
The overthrow of the great Moorish ý kingdom of Granada
only took place five- or SIX years before the present-voyage.

T-he- island of'Mozambiqué, which doës not exceed a
league in circumference, is ý described as - lôw- and swampy,, and
was - inhabite'd by Moors . who had come from Quiloa ý and So-

fàla. It wag afterwards much resor'ted -guese
to 'by the Portu

as a winter*,station, and became the -key of their Indian
trade. !le African coast stretches ont- -on both sides of- the

island into two points, that on the north-east called... Pamo-
ni, off which a ý shoal, with - three islets extends -, some way'in-
to the sea. - Thé southern point is calied Mangalé

When the Moorish -orovérnor of Mozambique was in-
formed of thé..arrival of the'-Pôrtu(ritese, and that Coello was
come to - anchor in ihé ý hËrbour, -he fuUv supposed that they
were Turks- or iMoo'rs from so.mè ý distant place, and imme.

di'ùtèly came -to viât -hirn, apparelled in fine sïlk, withMMY
attendants. , CoeHo received . kim very - courtèously ; but as
neither* he nor, anyin Iiis ship -could' speak their , langùacre,
the governor soon retired. 'Côello: gave him, howeveri a red
cap, on mrhich he - seemed to set little value, and - presented

hilà likèwise with some black beads, which he -càff*ed a*ay'
in'his band, bothbèing cn,*ven and received in token of friènd-
sh' -On leavin cr the ship, he require& Coello, .by sims,* to
let- him- have the boat to carryhim on shore, which->"Coello

read ily acrreed to, and sent some of his men to the land -a-
lonrî *iflÎ him. These the governir carried to, -bis house,-

and "feasted fhem', on dates and othèt things, -and- sent' back
vdth them'a p * tý of preservèd datés to Coello, wiih which he

0
aléd the eneral and his brother 'when they bad entered

the harbour. On'the arrival of the other two s4s', the go-
vernor again sent off some - of his * people to visit them, stiff

presenting many leasant' and'deli-tàl..ing t -p'hem fôr Tùrks,'
cate viàndsi and aýskin,&, perrMssion. to visit Îhem in -person-

ýTh rýenërà1, in 'réturn, sent the governor -a presen4 ý con-
siýstihà, of red hats, short gow*s,'coral, brass basons, hawks

-béils; and - màny other - thingsi which he sli,,r,,hted as --of -no
VOL. II. x ýva1ue,

-Forthe- inaterids of this addition*to the text of C2stanéda, we arc
chiefly indebted to the Progress of Maritime Discovery, p. 447,458,E.

si His name, as given by Osorius, was Zacocia,; and De Barros adds: that

fie wore richly embroidered clothes, and. had his sword omamented with.

î
î
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vialue, -and ask-ed'* why the -generàI -had not sent hini sear-ý-
let,- which he, chiefýy desire

-Soon afterwards the crovernor came off to visit the cre-
neral ; who, -being apprized of his coming., ordered all t e
ships to be dressed out Ân their. flags. fle likewise made
ali the sický'and., infirm meû to be. kept out of sight, and
brouo-iit a «ood many of the ýmost alert nien. from' the o-

ther sËi s, hom he -ordered to be secretly armed, in case
of àny violence -or treachery on the part of the -Moors. , The

governor =rne, on -board, accompanied with many nien, all
well- apparelled; in silk, : haxing many ivery truinpets,.aiqd o-
ther musical instruments, on which. they played, alwost witli7
out ceasing. The governor was a lean illan, of j(Séd stature,
dressed in , a, finen. shirt - down. to his heels, over which he
wore -a long gown of Mecca velvet, having a cap of siuz of

many colours, trinimed with gold, op his head, at his girdle
he wore 'a sword and dagger, and had silk. shoes. eé ge-

neral-received him on entcrïii or the ship, and led .him to an
awning, trimmed up in the best mnnner they were able.

The ý general then' beggged him no.4t, to be offended that no
scarlet hud been« sent, having brought none with..him, and
thatý bis ships.. only contained- such merchandize as were. fit

to -be bartered for -victuals for the people ; and , that his only

object at. Present was to discover tLu way to -the Indies, . for
which purpose he bad.been sent by a areat and niighty-kincr,
bis' ma'ster. AU this was con'veyýd throuçrh the interpreteD-,

31 
C

tion-of -Fernan. Martin . The creneral then.ordered an en-
tertainment of the best meats aned Iwines which the ship af-
forded, to'be ýset before the crovernor and bis principal atten-
da-ý,its,- of all which ý they partook willingly even di-inkincr wine
with * good will. The. governor asked whether they came

fto m* .Furkey, as he liad heard say that the Turks were a fair
people-lik-e them, and desired to see our country bows, and
the books of our law. Tô this the general an*swered,. that
he and his men- were not from Turkey, but from a kinadom
in their neighbourhood; that he would most willingly shew

-his bows and other.weapons, but bad not the books of our
law, -as they w ère not- needed at sea. Then some cross-ebows

were brought, which were bent, and shot off in presence ' of
the governor, also, some of our harness or defensive armour,

with

3.2 This is probably the same person nained Fernan Ab"aires on a fériner
occasion.-E.

:At

Art,

hË
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with all of which he was much pleased, 'and gieatly asto-
nished,$

During this conferenceý the general learnt. that the port of
Calicut in India > was 900 leaLyues distant &om Mozambique;
andý as there were many sbt:ýa1s in the course, that ît was ve-
ry necessary to have a pilot from this place. He learned al---
so that there were many chies along the ébast. He-likewise
undérstood, that the kingdam of Prester Johh was far from,
this place, in the inland country 33. Considerincr the expe-
diency of having a pilot, the general requested to have tývo
from the governor, m-ho aGrreed to the demand, on condition
that they should be weR used. The reason of výîshin9 to
have two was, lest one miglit die during thevoyage, and our
people were much pleased wifli this promise, îËe governor
came a second time to visit the general, and brought * with'

him both the pilots whoni he had promised ; ta eaèh of
whom were given thirty crowns and a coat, each crown
being Worth five shillings, under this condition, that when-

ever one of them shouFà go on shore, the cher should re-
main on board, that one mi,,crht always stay by the ship while
in harbour.

Notwithstanding these friendly mèetings, speeches, and
assurances, it soon appeared, after the depar-ture of the go-
vernor, that the Moors had learned, dùrin' their intercourse
with our people, that they were Christians, on whicli the for-
mer friendship and good will of the Moors towards them'
was changed ta wrate and fury, and they henceforwards used'
every endeavour ta kill our men, and, to take possession of
the shîps. The governor, therefore, and bis people, used e-

very effbrt for this mischievous purpose, and bad certain]*'y
succeeded, if the .Aimighty had not moved the beart of one
of the Moorish pilots Who had been received into the Par-'
tuguese fleet, ta reveal the same ta the general ; Who, fearing
lest the infidels niight suddenly execute their purpose, as bein
nuifierous in comparison to bis small company. determiM
ta remain no longer in the harbour. - Wherefore, on Satur-
day the loth March 149S.-being seven'days after his arri-
val, he quitted the harbour of Môzan'ibique, and cast an-

chor

Ir is added -by De Barros, that three Ahexjse or Abyssinians, from the
terrItory of Preste Yoano, came on board the fleet, along with the Moors
who brought provisions;, and, seeing-the image bf t.he*angel Gabriel paint«'

ed on the sbip of that name, ànd being accustomed to such representations
of angels in their own country, they made their adorations to this holy pic.
ture.-Clarke,
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chor close to au ish=d, at flie distaïce of a leagruè from tlint
place; 'intending, on Suiit-ty,-to licar miiss ùn shore, tliat

-iight 
Ç'

they n contess end receive the sacrament, whicli had not
becài done since lèav.iý9..Lisbon.

After the ships were come to aticlior iw this place of safe
ty from beinir,--burnt by the Moors, which the gencrai trreat-'

to sto-backte Mozambique In his
bo.at, to denuund- die other pilot who, bad been promiscdý but
who still remaiiiedon %;Iiore.. Leaving, his brothtr with tiie

-to come to bis nid îf needfit], the, gencraliec , in readine,%-,
went towards ýMo-*,iinb- - ue with his boat, accompanied by

Nicliclas Coello, and tile(Àýioori,,h pilot., 'On tlieir *ay they
sawsix zambucos, or bouts, filled with Moors coming towards
them. armed .Nvitil long bows and arrows, and aiso with.
shields mid spears. The'Moors called to, our people to come

ý1oýg'NN1'th them'to tbe town ; and the Moorisli pilot,..* who
explained their sign,-,il%,ý, auvised. flie-general to (Io so, as the

ernor would not otherwise deliver the otlier pilot,- who
remaîned on shore. Th encrai was mucli'displeased

at this, advice, believing the piýçtonly wished hiiii. to ap-
proach tlie slioýe, that Le might bc able to, runaway, and
therefore ordered Iiiiii to be sectired. 'as,.,à- prisoner. He
likewise gave orders to, fire ait the Moorisli bons from

0- aulo, de la Gaina heard the shot,
his ordnance Wheil P,
believing the general to be ifflniore danger, than fie actually
was, lie ininiediately canie with the ship Berriounder-sail
ot his aid. On seeing thisi the Moors fléd away in such haste

that the gencral cou dnot overtake them, and therefore re-
turned vith his brother to where the other ships were at an-

chor.
Next day, beinz Sunday, the greneral and ail his men

went onshore, whgýre they heard mass,'and reqeived the sacra-
-verv- dev tly, having confessed the evening'before.

Afier this*they re-ýetnbarhed and set sail the same day. Hav-
Ingno hope of procurig the other pilot, thée creneral order-

çà to' release.him whom he had confined, ;U carrièd hîm,
on the vova2e,, .But he, willincr to, bc revenged for the in-

itv b. determined on- curynie the, Por-
dikn iiliid experienced,
tuguese fleet to the island of Quiloa, which wàs ail peopled

wiffi 'Moo's ; 'and, as it seemed, intended to .inform the king
of tbat place that our ships belonged. to the Christians that

he ht destrdy tliem.,and kill týe crews, For this pur-

p0se, lç'ciuffily persuaded the general--not to be in trouble
î for
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for want of ý tlie other pilot, ns bc would carry him to a evat
j-sland, vii bundred leagues. fi-oni flience, whicli was itilýti.

bited half by Moors, and half by Cliristians, who were al»
ways in war with etieli -other, anci where lie nlight easily find

pilots to, conduct hirn to Calicut. Though the gencral was
inuch pletised with this information, bc yet did not give im.
plicit credit to the Moor, but promised fiî'm bigli rewards if
he-carried Iiiiii in safety t'O that country, -and so went for-
ward on the voyage with a sciant wind,

On the TuesFàý the flect was still in sight of the land
froin whicit tlicy took their departure, and remained becalm-

cd all tliat day and the ii-ext. On Wexinesday nighti a gen-
tle breeze ýsprunr tip from the eastward, on ;vhiý1i the flect
stood *off to, seaward, but on Thursday morning, on alzain
makine the land, they *ere four leagues to lecwvýrà of Mo-

zambiqu'e, whence -Plvincr to windward, they came back that
evening to the islatid whére they bad heard mass on the Sun-

day befbre, where they cast anchor and remained eight days
waitina, for- a fair wind. While here at anchor", a white

114oort5 who was a molali Or minister among the Moors of
came on board the generals ship, representing

that the governor was- imuch griêved at the breaéh of peace
and friendship between them, which he would now gladly re'
new. . To thisthegencral, -made answër, that he wuld. make
no peace with the governor unless he sent him the other
pilot whom. lie bad hired and paîd. Withthis answer the molak,

departed, and never came back. After this, while still wait-
ing for a fair wind, there came another Moor on board, ac-

companied wiîth bis .son, a boy, and asked the jeeperal to give
him. a vassaRe to the cit" of Melinda, which hè. said was on
bis way to, Calicut. said that he was a native of the
country near Mecca, whence ke had piloted a ship to. Mo-
zambique, and would gladly go with him, that hé mi ht re-
turn to bis own country; and farther, he counselled Ie ge-
neral not to, remain in expectation of any answer from the
zeque, who he was sure would make no peace- with him, on
account of bis hatreýd* to the Christians. '11e paeral was re-
joiced at the éo of thisý'Moor, expécting to, quire in-

lor mation ûom UecO1iceiýing the straits of theacReà Seai
.and of the towns on the coast between Mozambique and Me-

linda, by which he had to.sail, aùd therefore gave orders to
receive this Moor and his son on board.

As

4AW 
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As the ships were rather-short of water, Îhe gêneral and
t 'hç other captains determined upon entering the larbour of
Mozambique, to take in wbat th'ey needed; but ordered
strict watch to bc k-eptý lest the Moors should set the ships
on fire. They entered therefore again into the harbour on
Thursâay ; al'id Nýlhel-1 ilight came, tbey went in their boats in

search of water, .vliicli the Moorish pilot assured them. was
to be found on the finu land, and offered to guide them, to,
the place. Leavincr Paulo de 1 * Gaina in charge of theships,

'holas Coello and the Pilot iig with him in
and tah-incr ric alo
the boats, the gencral went on shore 'about midni(rht to, the
place wliere the pilot said tbat water was to be hade. But it

could not be found ;. whether tliat the pilot miý,led them, in
Ilope of escapinc, or finding he could not escape, did so out
of-malice. H,-.ivinçrspenttliewholeni(ylitfruitlesslyinsearch
ofwater, and day b,,-çrinnin(rtod-.twn, the eneral returned9
to the more torce, lest thi Moors might set uponbim.

ali(1bissmall conipanyatadisadvantage. Havincrfurnished bis
boatswithalarger force of ar'ried men, he returnedto, the shore,

still accompaniedby Coelloand the Moorisb pilot, whoseeing
no means of escaping, nowpointed out the watering-place close

bv the shore' At this place they observed about twenty

moors armed Nvith darts, Nyho shem-ed as if they nieant to,
prevent t em roni ta in -ter. 1 he genera t ere ore

crave orders to fire three guns, to force them from. the shore,
1-elat our men raiglit -be ableto land unopposed. Amazed
mimd frightened by the noise a th end the effect of the shot.

Mô ors ran away and bid themselves in the bushes a4d our
people landed quictlý, and took in fresh wýter, returnincr to

-sunset. On
the ships a little before arrivin95 the general
found bis brofher mucb-disquieted, beca'use a Ne obelona-gr

to, John Cambraves, 'the pilot of Paulo de la Gamýa,,
11ïý11,run awav to the Moors, thouch hiniselfýý,,t Christian34

4, Szittir(l.-,t the 24-th of Maxch, being the eve of the
annunciation of our Lady,' a Moor appeared early in the
rnorningr on the shore, abreast of the sbips, calling out in a
loud and shrill voice, 'l' that if our men waýnted an more
waier they niight now come for it, when they w buld find

such

rClurke, Pro-r. of Marit. Disc. 1. 464, strangely misrepresents this
story; savin-4 Ic that the ÈIct of Paulo de la Gama bad deserted to the
àVioprs.,thoii-'li a Cliristian.-"-E.-

îî
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such as were ready to force their return." Irritated at this
bravado, and reiliembering the injury done him in withhold-
ing the promised pilot, and the loss of the Negro, the gene-

ral r'esolved ta batter the tawn witli his ordnance in revénge,
land the other captains readily agreed ta the incasure.

Wherc-fore they armed all their boats, and came up before
th.c town, where the Moors had constructed a barricade of

boards for their defence on the shore, so thic- that our men
COUId not see the Moors behind. Upon the shore, between
that defence and the sea, an hundred Moors were drawn up,

armed with targets, darts, bows, arrows, and slings, who be-
gan ta sling stones at the boats as soon as they came within Ji

reach. The:y' were immediatelv answered with shot from our
ordnance, on which.they retireà from the shore bobind their
barricade, which was soon beaten doin, when thev ran into
the toi,ý-n,, leavincy -two of their men slain. The gený!raI and
his men nowreturned ta the ships to dinner, and the Moors

were seen runniiig from that town ta another ; and sa much
were they afraid of the Portugguése, that they àbandoned the

isl,-ýînd, going by-water ta another place on the opposite side.
ÀÊer dinner, our people went with their captains on shore,

ta endeavour to take some of the Moors, with the hope of
procuring restitution of the Necyro belonaincr ta Cambrayes,

who had run away from the ships, and. they were likewise de-
siroüs of recovering two Indians, who were said by the

Moorish pilot to be detained as captives in Mozambique.
On this occasion, Paulo de la Gama seized four Moors

who were in a boat; but a crreat- many Moors in other boats
.escaped, by hastening on slore and leavinc their boats be-
hind, in which our men found much cotton cloth, and several
books of their Mahometan law, which the general oÈdered ta

be reserved. The general and the other captains ranged in
their boats along side of the town, but did not venture on
shore, not having sufficient force, nor could they get any
speech of the Moors. 'Next day they went On shore at the

watering- lace, where they took what was'needed without
any opposition from the Moors. Being now hopeless of re-
coverincr the Negro, or'oz procurhig the Indian captives, it

was detërmined ta depart ; but the general resolved ta be re-
venged on the town and people for their enmity. For which

reason, he went against it next day with ordnance, and de-
Stroyeý it in such sort thàt the Moors had'to abandon it,

and

Si
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and flee into, another island within the country 3-5 em,
ing done, the flect weiglied anéhor on Tuesday the 27th of

i\Ërch,, and departed lrom Mozambique, whence thèy pro-
ceeded to two little rocks, which they called St George, and

where they came to anchor in waiting for a wind, whieh was
now contrary. Sôon afterwards the wind camefair and
thev departed, but the wind was so light, and the currents

so, stronz, that they were forced in a retrogrrade course.
The ýeneral was- ffiuch pleased to find- that one of the

Moors taken by bis brother at Mozambique was a pilot, and
was acquainted with the navimation to, Calicut. Proceeding

on their voya ge, they came, on Sundày. the first of April, to,

certain islands very near the coast, to thefirst of wbich they
gave the name of Illia da Af Sitadé, becanse the Moorish pilot
of Mozambique was here severely whipt by order of the ge-
neral, for Laving falsely -s'aid that these islands Nvere part of
the continent, and likewise for not shewing the way to the
waterincr-place at Mozambique, as 'before related., Being
cruelly whipt, the Moor confessed that he had brought them
to this pl. ,,.presý1y thatibey might perish on the rocks and
shoals of these islands, çvhich were so num> érous *and so close
torrether, that they could hardly be distinguished from. ea..ch
other. On this the creneral stood out to sea, and on Friday
the 4-th of - April 311, Stan -west, he came in

ding to the north
sigght' before noon, of a great laiffl, with'two, islands near the

coast, around which were mafiy On neairing the
shore, the Moori-h pilots recortnizcd it, and said that the
Christian island of Quiloa was three leagues astern ; on whieh
the crenerad. was mucli grieved, believing*certainly that the
natives of ailoa had been Christians, as represented b they

pilots,ý -md that they had purposelv taken a wrong course that
thc shi' s miffflit not come there. The pilots, > to conceal theirp

treachery, alleged that the -ýNinds and currents had carried
'he ships fart ier tha' -th reckoned. But in- truth, theyt ti n ley

were more dEsappointed in this than even the general, as they
had reckoned upon beincy here revenfred upon le Portuguese,
bv havinçr them all slain. In this- àod preseryed our pneople

from.

S.5 According to De Bcrrosý after the inhabkants abandcned the town, the
zeque séýnt -De Gama.a pilot. to navigate. Coeilo's- ship, from whom. De Gam;x
learnt that Calicut vas a months voyage -from. Mozam ique.-Clarke, I.
464

S6 If Sunday, as above, were the first of April, the Friday following mus t
luave been the 6th.-E,
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from the intended danger most miraculously, for if they bad
gone to Quiloa they had all surely perished as the creneral

was so fally persuaded of the natives being Christians, as re-
ported ky the pilot, that he would dou'btless have landéd im.
mediately on bis arrival, and have thereby run headlongÂo a

place where he and all bis people would have been slàin'.
Both parties being thus sorry for having missed -Quiloa, the

general because he hoped to have found Christians; and the
%loorish pilots because of their intended treachery, it, was de-
termined to put back- with the intention of seekincr for'it -

but still the wind and currents opposed their purpose, and
they tried a whole day in vain. This doubtless proceeded

from the -providence of God, and his mercifal troodness to
our men, who wére thus preserved by miracle frým. the màý-
licious and devilish intentions of the two Moorish pilots of
Mozambique.

The fleet beincr thus baffled and tossed to, and. &o, it was
determined to bear away for the island of Mombaza, in which

the pilots - said there were two towns, peopled both by Moors
and Christians. But they gave out'this as before to deceive
our people, -a:nd to, lead them"to destruction ; for tbat island

was solely inhabited by Moors, as is the whole ofihat c'oast.
Understanding that Mombaza was seventy-- miles istant,

they bore away for that place, and towards evening, they
came in siaht of a great island towards the north, in which
the Mooris% pilots pretended there were two towns, one of
Christians and the other of Moors ; making this false as-

sertion . to make - our people believe that there were many
Christians on this coast. While pursuina their vovace to-

wards Mombaza -.for some -days, the ship San Raphael chan-
ced one morning, two hours before day, to gret aground on
certain shoais, two lean-mes from the shore oýthe'-'c'ontinent.
Paulo de Gam-a iinmediatqjy made sin-mals to apprize the
other ships of bis situation'and their danger; on which they
had the giod fortune to avoid the shoals and got safely to,

anchor. The boats froni the other ships were immediately
sent off to assist- Paulo de Gama in the St Raphael ; and, on
seeing that the tide was then low, the general was much* re-
joiceâ, as he well knew she woàld float a 'gain with the tide of
flood; whereas, before, he was much-.âfraid she might be

totally lost. He therefore gave orders to carry all their an-
chors out to deep water, to prevent her from getting farther
pn the shoal. By the time this was done dav býroke, and soon

after.
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after at low water the St Raphael was quite dry on,,,i sand bank,
havina taken no 1iarni in striking. \ý"1)ile waitincr foi- -theC IL 3 '77'tide of flood, our people named these sands Os baixos de Sam
Rafael, or the Shoals of St Raphael, and iii-med certain.islands
and hills -Qf the continent, then in siçrht, the islarids and -hills
of St Raphael.

While the ship remained thus drv, and the people walking
about on the sand, they saw two7boats full of Moors,,who
canie to pur ships, bringing many sweet oranges, much bet-
ter than those of Portuýal.ý The,,se men told the crencral not.
to fear any damage to the ship which was aground, as She

would floatt, unînjured with the next flood; and the (reneral-*

was so inuch pleased wifli this crood heartening, that he aave
theni several pi-esents, whicli they accepted with many thanks

and understandingr that our fleet intended tô put in at Mom-

baza, they requested to, be 'carried thither. The (reneral

film granted their request, and permitted theni to remain on

board, -+,lie others returning fi-om our ships to , their own

country When it was fiill sea, the St Rapliael floated

and crot off the shoal, and the. fleet proceeded on its voy-

age-
Following the coast to, the north-e.astwards, the fleet canie

to anchor out-side of the. bar of the harbour of -Mombaza,

about sunset of Sattirdav the 7th of April. Mombaza is on

an island very near the shore of the continent, and has* plen-
y,of provisions, such as mill t, rice, and cattle, both large

and small, all well cyrown and fat, especially the sheep, which.

are unifornily without. tails; and it abounds in poultry. It is

likewise very pleasant, baving many orchards, , aboundincr in
oirecrranates, Indian ficrs, oranges, botli sweet and soie,
lemons, and citrons, with plenty of pot-herbs, and it lias an

abundant supply of excellent W'ater. On this, island there is

a city having the same name, Mom,-.Lbza, standing.in lat. 40 S.
which is handsomely built cm a rock-y hill washed. by the sea.

The entrance of the haven ha-, a mark- or beacon, and on the

-ferv bar there is a Ettle low fort, almost level with the waterl".
Most

The text is 1) ere obscure; but it would appear that only some of the
men belonging to these two boats rernai ned on bca.rd, and the rest returned
to the coas--. Not thati the Moorish pilots ùom Mozambique werehere dis-

;î missedg as the text of Licheflid's tranla-ion seems to insinuate.-E.
ss Mottaq in the Portuzuese East Indian Pil0t, DIaCeS this town in lat. S,>

-5Cý He says thý entrance is much incommoded with shoals, aad so nar-
row

i A
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Most of the houses of tliis.Pl,-ýice are built of sto'ne and lime,
bavinor die ceilin finely constructed of plaster, and the
streets are very fdsome. Thi,-,ý city is subject to a- king of

its own. the inhabitants beincr -Moors, some of whom are
white ai-id others brown 39. The trade'of this city is exten-
sive, and its inhabitants are well dressed, especially the wo- le
men, who are clothed in silk, and decorated with gold and

precious stones. The harbour is good and much frequented
by Sllipping,,. and it receives from the African continent,
in its neighboûrhood, great quantities of honey, wax, and.
ivory.

The creneral did not enter the harbour that night because,
it grew late, but commanded to boist the flafrs in compliment,
which the people did with niuch mirth and joy, in hope that
they had corne to an island in which there were many Chris-
tians, and that next day they might hear mass on ýshore.
They ha-d lik-èwlse great hope that the sick, who were almost

the whole crews, might here recover their health ; though,
indeed, they were ý much reduced in number, many liaving
died' durin(r the voyage. Soon after our ships'came to an-

chor, althouah night approached, a large boat, containin"_
about a hundred men,, a-11 armed with swords and taromets,,
,was seen coming towards the fleet. On reaching the gene-

rals ship, they would have all comie on board with their wea-
pons, but the general only permitted four of their principals
to come aboard and even they unarmed; causin(r thera to beID
told in theïr own langtiacre, that they must excuse his pre-
caution, bein-ci a stranger, and not knowinc therefore whom.

he might trust. To those whom lie permitted to come on
board le gave courteous entertainrnent, presenting them with
such conserves as he had, of which they readily partook ; and
he requested of them. not to tak-e ill that he hàd thus reftised
entrance to so many armed men. They said that they bad

merely come to see him, as a new and rare thing -in their
country, and that their being. armed was merely becau'e such

wm the custom. of the country, whether in peace or war. They

row in some places as not to exceed the-.Iength of a ship. This city is s2id
to have once stood on a peninsula, converted into an island by cutting a canal
across the isthmus.-Clarke., J. 469.

ég This may be understood that part of the inhabitants were unmixed
rabs, comparatively whites; while others were of a mixed race between

-hese and the original natives, perhaps likewise partly East Indian Maho-
-netans, of a similar origin.-E.



aiso said, tliat the k-in '7, of Mombzma cxpected his and
would have sent to vibit Iiiiii, ifit had iiot been so late, but

certainly would (Io so next dizi.y. '17lieir Izing. tlivy -i(ide(l,
rejoiced at his arrival, and W0111d not on]Yý_ be (rizid to sec

Iiiin, but would load his ships with spices. also said
that there werc many Christians p, n tlic islaiid, mlio lived by
theniselves, î nt which the ýeneraI %vas intieli pleased, bolicv-

Ili'n. - their story, wliicli agrreed witli-- ivhat the tvo pilots
hàd said. Yet lie entert,,,iined some icalous doubts, l'or all

-- pc v(l the Moors liad come
tlicir fitir speeches, and %visely sits %et,

ay «,-L train to our ship'. 111 this lie
to sec if tlisy COUI(l 1.
was perfectly, right, as it afierwards appeared that tliis wzis

0 -ina of NIonibaza had reccived 1 r-
their s'le intent. Tlie k )c

fect intelligence that we were Christiails, and of étIl tha. we
liad. donc .. «it Mozambique, and plotted to bc revenged, by

tahing our ships and IýiIIing oui nien.C ZI)
Next day, being PaIna Sunday, -still prosce'iiting his wicked

purpose, the k-inct sent sonie white Moors. with a messzia to,
the freneral, èIcellaring his grezit oy at our arrival, invitiiiçr

him into the luarbour, and engaging to supply hini with .11
tItings he might bc in need of ; alid, in token of amity, sent

hini a ring, a sheep, and ma-iiv sw..ct oranges, citroný,;, and
u(r r cancs. These white Moors we, c likewise instructed to

preten.d that tI-iey werc Cliristians, ai«" that there were many
Christians in the island. All tbjs was so.well counterfeited

that our people actually beheve(l tbem -t*o bc Christians, on
which account tlie ceneral received thetn with much courtesy,
and made tliem some presents, sendinfr a n1essýe to tlie king
tâat fie %vould certainly come farther into the harb-our next

day. He also sent a present to the k-ing of a fine branch of
coral. And, for the,cyreater sectirity, lie sent aloncr with these

white IMoors, two ýÈ our banished nien, W110 haed been cra-
ark xpressly for such. hazardous undertakings, or for be.

J; ýrwI-,fl.z ný left on sho. e * where it iniglit be deeined. expedient, to
b ome acquainted with the circuni-tances of various places,
and to be ta-en on board again. These men, and.the Moors
-%vho had been on board, were 1-net in landing by a number of

people, curious to sec .md examine them, who accompanied
them all the way to the kings palace, where they bad to pass

throucrh three several doors, each guarded by an armed por-
ter, before they came to the place where the king was. They

found the kinc in no verv zreat st,rite, yet he received them
WeIl, and commanded the Moors who had brought them on

shore

Portu é and PAIIIIT il.
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shore to sliew flicin the citv. Ili «oing tliroii(rlitlie streets,v . . ti
our men saw iiiany prisoners in ii,(;iis - lut, not kilowing the

fianguarre they could not ask who or'wliat these were, yet bc.
lieveci they illight be - Chrisâalis, tas our fretieral was intbrnied

by the Moorisli pilots, and the kings two niessentipers, that
there were Cliristians on the island, and that the Chrîstiatis

and the Moors liad wars togetlier. Our iiien were lilcewise
carried to the house in which the merchants of Iiidia dwelt,
who were said to be Christilans. 'l"lie' ý-se péôple, learning that

our men were liristians, éiliewed mucli joy at recciving tilem,
embracing and t)-inqueting theni, and shewed theni a piece

oi'l).ýiper on which the fiigure ofthe Floly Gliost wZis paitited,
-ivhieli thry %vorshipped on their knecs, with great shew of

devotion, as- if they fiad been what they pretended. 'Ille Moors
then informed our men by'signs, that there Nvere many other

Christians irit another place, too far l'or carrying theni there A
but that they should bc conducted tô sce'tlièm when our.ships
came into tli'e harbour. All this was donc craftily to enfice our
people into, the harbour, wlierc they were determined to de-'

stroy thein al].
After our two men had séeri the city, they were conduited

back to the king, who orderecil thein to bc shewn i9 nger,
pepper, cloves, and wheat, giving them samples of them all
to be carried to the general, with assurance that he: bad eat.
store of all these commodities, and would give hir oad-
infr if he desired it. The were likewise told, that he hadC y
great plenty of gold, silver, amber, wax, ivory, and other
riches, which he would sell at lower prices, than th e'y could
be bourrlit in any other place. This message was brought ofF
on ý4onday to the general ; who, licaring the kings ofir to
furnish him with a loading of these commodities, was much
rejoiced, and was much pleased with the information brought
by the two convicts, and their good report of the people, 'city,
and country, and more especially on accounE of the two Chris-

tians whom they had scen in the house of the Indian mer-
chants. After a consultation with the other captains, it was

determined to enter the port iriext day, and to accept. the-
spices offýred by -the king of Mambaza, after which, to con-
tinue the voyage to Calicut; and, if they could not procure
similar articles there, to return contented with what mi ht be

got in illis place. In the meantime, several of the ÎÏ01ors
visitedour ships, conducting themselves with much gentle-

ness and humity, and e-,incing an appearzance of frieà-idship
and
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and kindness to our people, as if they liad been long and fâ-
miliarly acquainted.

When the tide of flooâ was sufficiently advanced on
the followin(r morning, the freneral cave orders to, weinli an-

C. t5 C kD..
chor, intending to, carry the ships into the harbour. But
ihe Almighty Disposer of events, not willinc that he and

bis company should fall into the snare which the Moors had
laid for their destruction, interposed to avert the danger, and
to, work their safèty. For, when the crenerals ship had weigh-
ed anchor, and was about to, enter le port, she touched' on

a shoal by the stern upon which, he immediately let faU his
anchor again, which was-likewise done by the other captains.

Seeing this, the Moors who were on board concluded that he
would not enter the harbour that day, and instantly took to

their boat, which, was alon(yside, and made for the city: At
the same thie, the pilot of Mozambique leapt from the stern

i MÉ 

of the admirals ship into the water, and was ta-en into the
boat by- the Moors. The admiral called out to them to briný,(r

him bac-, but all in vain ; on which he began to suspect that
the Moors and their king liad evil intentions towards hini and

fe bis people, and was thankful for the accident which had de-
tained him from the- barbour, and preserved hirri from the

purposed treachery. After explainincr his apprebensions to
the other-captains, he coinimitnded, in the evening of this day,
that two of the Moors who had been made prisoners at Mozarý-
bique should be put to the torture, to endeavour to ascertain
whéther any treachery was, intended, and to force them to
disclose the same. This was done by dropping melted bacon
upo.n their flesh ; and tlié-y imniediately conf&sed that trea-
son was intended, and that the pilots had escaped by swim
mina from. the ship, as fearinc the same haël been discovered.
On this confession, the general resolved on no account to,
enter the harbour yet determined to put another Moor to
the torture, to learn it'he were in confederacy W'ith the rest.
But this Moâr, on seeincr preparations made for the purpose,
although his hands were bound, leapt into the sea which was
likewise done by another Moor before day-light.

Havinor thus discovered the secret inisc fs which had
been prepared against him, the general crave thanks to God'

by whose good providence he and bis people had been de-
livered from imminent hazard of dea'th amoncr the infidels;
whereupon he and his company joined in the SaDte ina with

great devotion. After thks, lest the Moors might, attempt
any

Z.-
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uny thinçr against their safety durin(rýthe niglit, he ordered a
stronfr and vigilant armed wateh to.cbe kept.- It -is worthy of

notice, that afl the sick amoncy our people, who wer*e indéed
many, began presently to iret well from theilr first coming to

Mombaz'a; so that in this time of their great necessity and
danger, they foun.'&. tliemselves sôund and str»on" beyond all

human Ilope, and far above the ordinary course of natùÉe
for wl)ich reason it cari only be attributed to the marvellous
and supernaturial power of God, miraculously doné at this Pe-
culiar instant dîne of need, for the preservation of these poor
and distressed persons, whose only hope of safety was in hini.

After the ilirrht wàtch, was set., those of the Berrio felt the
cable by which. they lay at anchor swagging, as if shaken by
a great tunny, of which the,e were many in this place, very
larcre and excellent food-: But, on giving more attention to
the circunistance,, they perceived thai thisDwas occasioned by

their eneinies the .Moors, some of whom were swimming
about the cable, and were cuttinc-Ir it with kni-vés or ' falchions,
that the ship niight drift. on'shore and fall a prey to them.
On seeing this, our men scared tbem away by cryincy outq
and gave notice to the other- ships to, be on their 9
against similar at--empts. Some- people &om the San Ra-

phael went immediately to the assistance. of the Berrio, and
found some of the Moors about the chains and tacklinesëf

the . foremast, who cast themselves into the sea, and swaÙ4
aloncr with those who bad attempted to cut the câble, to

certain boats that were in waiting at a short distanée, mi
,which, as our people afterwards learnt, there were a great

number of the Moors, who now rowed aivay to the city in all
haste.

Our fleet. still remained off the harbour of Mômbaza, ell
the Wednesday and Thursday following; during bo& of

which nights. the Moors came off in boats, which. always lay
close by the shore, whence some of them swam. to the ships.,

endeavourinz to cut our cables : But , our men kept sucli 1
strict watch, that they were unable to succe . ed. Our people,

Lowever, - were always in much fear and perplexity, lest the
Moors might burn our ships; -and it was wonderfùl they

did not make the attempt. by means of the ships they bad in
the harbéur, which, in all human probab-âty 'they bad suc-

ceeded in, killing and destrovingr us all. It was conjec-
tured that-'they were deterred &ora makinc- this attempt,

fi-om fear of the ordnance in our ships but wbatever mig-_t
appear
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appear to us as the cause of their not usi*ng..open force, it
mt and fayeur, of'God, thatýput

as iredly the. good pleàsUre
theïr, hearts in fear against maldng an open attack, by which 'ýwe were -preýerved fýom the execution of their cruel purposes

towards us..-
durinm the ýtwo days

rhe,.reffl , of the general rernaining
off, -MoM*'6aza. was that he might endeavour-ýto - procure, two

P-Hots. fromý ýthenèe to carry him. ý to: Calicut,. without whichý

assistanice the voyage i- would bave'-been verydifficult, as bur
pilots-- had no-1-ýknowled-gé- of,-"'that country. .,But,:findiûg

none were to be had he lodk - his. depàrtur e -from - that

plàce on Friday morning.-fhough with - a-,ýeiýr light -wind.

On leàvinom the.-anchorage,. he-ýwas--foreed-td-.Ieaýve enEý'ôf

îàs anichors, behind, -as the crew-- was w cômplétely,-ýexhaust-,

ed -by hauling up the restý that -they were-ùnable-- tàý -weigyh

-one. -1týwae- afterwurds fbundbyýthe MIoôrs,- 'a d -car-

-riedý - into- their. ciýy, where -it was deposited* near thé kings

Palace. .'When-'Don Tranciseë de Almeidâ,,- fi -nt vicer-''oy of

tthe Indies. ýtoôk- thiý. place from -thé, Moors5' " this -ancher.-wa:s-

found-, as- -L shalt aftýxrwardg relaie, in -the second %bôok

of ;this,ý-work. om tza,, 1 the flea Mi-,Depàftincr-thusýfr Mômb2 contm-ed its

Yl:>vacré a-lon&5 the'- coast to ý the,ýnorthz-east, ànd hâving, -verý(

1J-ghtýwihd . wàs ý cý)li,àed tor - come to a.nchoýr in the -ýev:eÈin'

nèar,----the Shore, about eight leagues ýfrôm -Mo"mbaza'.- Tè-
-war -the ý,two:sambuecosor fifflè -pin-;

ds.: daw-n ý ùfý next dây'.Y, -- * leeward-
-naces'e: werè -- séeu about thrée -- '-Iew.rues to thé of the

-fleet. wid- -oùt-'atgea; *. o which,ýîn.-,hope ýprocùrin,6 soméé

-Pilôts--who could carry him -tè -Calicut,'-,,the créneral- ordéred

thè-anchors, to- be w'eiLrhKI, and he and- the other captains

t chàse: to thia-, ý;ambuccos the whole ùf ý Ïliat day.. To-
r'i vespers,, the crenera1 eàme, -up -'with -and càptured , ýonè

-of thèse pin'acèg but, the ôther-'estape4'to the land.- In e

càpt-ur-ed'pinnace-thère-W'* eteseventeen.-Moôr.s,'anion,&--whora
an ld m* the Yést had

US an whol- séernèd, màster'over
hisi youniz- wife à1oný&-with-ýhýim. In this, - bôàt -there wàs, gareat

-IvL '-and i 'the.-sabié e-
StèreGf-,ýî r.aýndàold,, !Sotüé victuals. on

vieninci; the -fleet camé to. ýarîchor of.Mýelinda -whkikiý Eýi-ii-teen

frýàDf- n lat.., p açe

-haS ho àmoodýhàýboù.rr..béiiia-ônly an almo§t-'ôpéliroýidstëadi,
-haymg- -a -. kind of - n aturà1 - pier - of r eef-ý of -râck,z on - -WhiiAi:the

-Èe-k--.beàts with mâch ýio1ènce' owing -to.ý which 1he ships bave

-âeý conâdêrabie 'distance. froùi-,: t1îýý shoteý; Thé city
9 stands
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stâ-Lnds in a brbad open plain, along the shoree surround-
ed with many pahns, and other sorts of trees, which are'

green the whole year. It has also znany gardens and orch.
ards, abounding with ali kinds of herbs ;uiâ fruits, and many
fountains of d water. Their oranges are particularly et.

cellent, veryrge and sweet. 7ley have also abundancebf
millet and rice, plenty both of cattle and shéep, and'great
store of fine poultry, which are very ébeap. 'Melinda is'a
lar city, with fair streets, and man'y good -homes of stone

Meime, containingr several Storeys, wfth windows, and hav-ý

L terraced roofs made of lime and earth. The native in-
ants, are black, ofwell proportioned bodies, havinje curled

hait; but manir stranzers resort thither and dwelrin the
city, who are , 9pors fiýo-Arabia, who conduct them'selves in
-a commendable manner, especially.the gentlemen or better
sort. These,.&om the girdle upy7ards, e naked ; but below
the girdle they.are dressed in silk, or fine stuffs of cottan,

though some wear short cotton cloaks, after the.old fasbion.
On their heads they wear certain cloths embroidered with

silk and gold. They wear also rich daggers,, ornamentéd
with silken tassels of n=y colours, and very bandsome

swords. They are. all left-handed, and go constantly armed
with bows and arrows, takin Y great delet in archer*

which they'are very expert. ýhey account emselves, good
horsemen; yet there is a common saying on this Coast, the

horsemen of Mombaza, and the women o,f *Mélinda, as in Mom.-
baza they are excellent horsernen, and the women of Melinda
are very handsome, and dress richly.

In this citv also there are many Gentiles from th6 kuicrdom of
Cambaya in India, who are Lrreat mefchants and trade to

this place for gold, which is fiund in this country, as likewlise,
ambergris, ivory, pitch, and wax; 0 of whicli commodi-

ties the inhabitants of Melinda exchange with the merchants
of Cambaya for'copper, quicksilver, and cotton cloth, to thè
profit and advantaziý ofboth parties. The king of this City

is a Moor, who, is'ýýrved with far more state than any of the
kines on this coast to the southwards. Beffig arrived over
against thià city,, the -general and ali the people of the fleet

were much rejoiced at seeing a resemblibg t ose or
Pértugý, and àave thanks to dod- for . eir safe arrivaL Be-

ing. desirous oie"procttrinz pillots, ' to na*vigate the -fleet to, Cali-
cut, the gc-nera commaUed to come-to anchor, meaning to

VOL.. Il. use
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-use hisendQavaurs fôr this pqrpose. For5hitherto,-he-could
n6f learn Èrom the Moors he had lately capturc-d, whether

any of iliéni were pilots ; and though he had threatened them
with thÏ torture,, they always persisted in declaring that noue

of them. had any ýkiJl in pilota-ce.
Next day,. being Easter -eve, the old IVloor who liad been

made prisoner in . the pinuace, told the frencral th,,,it thereP
w.ere four shil)s belo:p,-uin(y to Christians of the Indics at Me-
linda, and engagg9d, it the general would. aflow hini and the
other Moors to as his

gg onshore, he would provide hin),
r=ýom,, Christian.pilots, and wouldfartlier supply him with

every thing he might need. Well pleased with the speeches
of the old Moo"'r. the general remo-ved hi5 -ships to within

fialf a league of the city, whence hitherto, no one came off to,
our fleet, as they feared our men miglit make thern prisoncrs;

for they had received intelligence la we were Christians,
and believed ouïr ships were men of war. On the Monday
morning, therefore, the (Teneral commanded the old Moor

to be landed on a ledge, or rock, opposite the city, and left
there, "expecting they would send froin the ciýy-to% fetch him,

oif ; which. tliey eid accordingly as soon as our boat depart-
cc]. The Moor was carried directly to, the king, to, whom lie
aid, as instructed by the general, what lie chiý:flv desired to

have. He'farther saïd, eliat the general desired to, have amity
iii1ý le k-ing, of whoin lie had heard a good report, hoping

by his aid, and with the wiR of God, lie might be enabled to
discover the route to India. The king recelved this message

f.Ivourzîbly, and- sent back the -Moor in a boat to the general,
jccompanied by one of his own servants and - a pri-.st,.saying,
tbat lie would most willingly conclude'a treaty of amity with.

bim, and should supply hini with what pilots lie needed.
These messencers likewise presented the gener*al from. the

ree -eat many oranges, and sugar
kin' , w'tli th sheep, and a (riC -
canes, whiih he thank ully acci ted ; des1rii;_ý the messen-

gers to acquairit their maker, that lie gladly aiireed toi the
profered amity, and wasi ready to confirLi the same between
them and" promised to enter their harbour next day. He
farther desired them fo inforni the Ling, that he was the sub-

jéct of i ,Teat and powerful soyereign in the west, who had
sent him todiscover- the -way to, Calicut, with orders to eraer
into ýeace and amity with all kings and princes on whose
territolws) he might. hap en to t at iét,

p ouch by the way. Th,
was
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was now tWO yeal-S 40 since he left his own country,'and that
the king his master was a prince of such puissance and worth
as he- was convinced the kin«, of Melinda would be glad to, -
have for a friend. He ihen dismissed the messengers, send-
ing as a present to their king a hat of the fashion ýf the time,

two branches of coral, three- brass basons, two icarfs5 and
some small bells.- 1

On the second day after Easter, the general removed hiS. ships
nearer the city. The kincr knowing this, and believing that
the king of Portugal must be a hicrh-spirited prince, and the
general a worthy subjeèt, who iýad hazarded himself in so
long and dangerous a voyage, became desirous- of seeing such-

meu ; wherefore, he sent a more honourable message to the
gencral, saying; that he 'proposed next day to visit him in
person, intending that their meeting shou - Id be on the water
and sent him a present of six sheepwith a considerable quan-
tity of cloves, ginger, pepper, afid natmegs. Upon this mes-

sagrethe enejýI.removed hisfleet still nearer thecîty,- and came
to anchor close to the four ships 6f the Indies, of which. the
old Moor had made mention as belonging to Christians.

When the owners of these ships learnt -hatwe were Chris;-
tians, they c-ame immediately to visit our'general, -who hap.

pened then to be in the ship of Paulo de la Gama. . These
men were of à brown colour, but of good stature and well
proportiohed, dressed in long white cotton irowns, having
large. beards, and the hair of their hea(Is ]ong like women,
anâ plaited up under their turbanb or head-dres"ýses. "17he cre-

neral received them with iriuch kindness and attention, ask-
-ing, by means of an interpreter, who understood. the- laneaage

of Alo-arve-, or Arabie, whether they were Christians. ese
men had some knowledge of that language, thouýrh it was
not their own, tongue, but had learnt it in die cour.se of their
trade and conversation with the Moors d MeEnda, of whèm

they advisèd the general to beware, lest their inward in-
tentions nlight be far different. froid their outw.ard shew.

Willing to make trial if these men were really Christians, the
general.eauseý a pictu re tobe shewn them, on which our Lady

was painted weel)ing, surrounded by ýome of the apostles,
but without informing theui what this was meant to, répre-
sent Immediately on -th-is being set before then. they fell

down

40 This is surely ýn oversight in Castàneda or his transIator., for ipne year.
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ing forýtiljC'_tli týdovýn'and'wôrshipped the picture, prayin for some time.

The general then asked if they were of Cali t; on which
th!q- answLýred they were of Grangalor4l, still fa, her off, and

could-'-mive hfin no informatiop respectingr Calicut. Froin this
tiniè, so long as «Our fleet remained at Melinda, thes e

cahie,: evèry dav on board the ship of Paulo de la Gama,- t
pay their devotions before this picture, offer o the images

Ing t C
wbich. it represented gifts of pepper and other thincrs. These

Indhm Christians, according to their own account,, eat no
beef.

On the last day of the week after Easter, and in the after-
noon . the kinciý of Melinda came off in a great boat to our
fleet. He was dressed in a cassock of crimson damask lined
with crreen, satin, and wore. a rich cloth or turban on bis
bead-. He -sat in a chair, of the ancient fashion, very well
made and mTought. with wire, baving a silk cushion ; . and on

another chair beside- hira, there lay a bat of crimson satin.
An old *man stood by him as bis page, -who carried a very
rich sword with a silver scabbard. In the boat there were
niany sacbuts, and two ivory flutes eight-spans long, on- which.

-they played by a little hole in the middle, agreein£r and ac-
cordin'g well With'the music of the sacbuts. The king was

hkeviise -attended by aboüt twenty Moorish gentlemen, all
tièh]y dréssed, Wh6n the king bad nearly attained our

ships - the creneral went to meet him. in bis boat, graily deco.
ratèd *ith f1ap and streamers, himself dressed iý4îs best ap-
parel, and- attended by twelve of the principal officéers *of the

,squadron, leaving his ' brother in charge of the s s. On
tbe boats meeting, thé two parties made every demon-

stration of friendship and respect ; and the Moorish king lm-
ý1nèdiate1y offered to come on board'the generals boat, that

*-he ùiinht seë hirn the better. The general accordingly re-
ceîýèd ý him. with all respect, and the king shewed asJ -uch
-honour and courtesy to the genÉral as-ifhe had beeh-likewise
a kîng. The Moorish king, after examinincr'the drèss and
aýpearancè of the general and bis men with the utrriost atten-

tio*n,'aýked the (reneral the name of bis king, which he com-
manded

41 -It is difficult to, ascertain what place in India is here meant. Cranga-
nore - comes nearer in sound, but is rather nearer Melinda than Calicut ;
Mangalore isptber more distant. l'he formera degree to the south of Ca-
licut, the'latter not quite two to the noirth ; all three on the Malabar coast.
On a former occasion, Castaneda says these rnerchants výere of Cambaya or
Guzerate above eleven deMzes north of Calicut.-E.

41



manded to be immediately written down. Ile particularly
inquired respecting the power of the king of Portiigal, and
the general gave tbe most satisfactor ' y answers to ail Lis ques.
tions; particukw1y detailing the reasons of his being sent to
discover Calicut, that Portâcral miaht be thence suppliéd with

spices, ývIiich were not to-be hadin his own cotintry. The
kina, after aiving hini some information on these pQints,- -and
respecting the straits of the Red Sea, prouiibed to furùish
-4-lie general with a pilot to carry.him to, Calicut, and then

earnestly solicited him to accompany him. to the city, -whére
he might solace anil refresh hiniself in the palace, aiter the

fatiaues and dan«ers of so long à voyage; and promised, if
the general would do so, that Èè' the king would visit lui'' on
board. To this the general prudently'answered that he was
not authorised by his instructions to cro on ýshore, and, that he
could- not an.swer- for deviàting from the orders, of his soveè-
reigne On this the king observed, that if he were t'"visit

the ships, he could not weil answer for his conduct to the- in-
habitants of his city ; yet, he.was grievéd that the.admiral re-
fused to Lo Mto the city, which should be at his will and- plea-
sure, and that of the king bis master, towhom he should either"
write or send an arabassador, if the general would call. in at
Melinda on bis return from Calicut... The gêneral, gâve, the

king thanks for bis politeness, and promiséd to returu that
way ; and, while this con-yersation was goinz. on, he sent forthe Moors who had been taken in the wh 'hepinnaces, oni

presented to, the kincr, saymig, he would m t' la:Uy perform0' le ýng. Theany other service that lay in bis power to.
king was greatly pleased with this gift, which he vâiued ý as'
much as if tÉe admiral had given him. another city.equal to
Melinda.

Havm*g ended their conversation, and confirmed their
mutual Wiendship, the king rowed through among our shipsý

examining them with much pleasure and admiration, and
was saluted in passing by many discharges of the ordnance,

'at which he and his attendants sSmed much delighted. On
this occasion, the general attended upon him in his own boat
out of respect, and the king observed, that he never was so

much pleased. with any men as with the Portuýgguese, and would
Most gladly have some of them. to, help him in his wars. To
this the general answered, that if his highness, wiere to liave
experience of what they we:Ée able to, perform, he would like
the Portuguese sfill better and that- they should certaiýIy

nive
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give him aid, if it should please the king d Porturral te
send any of bis w,.ir sliips to Calicut, which lie did not doubt

,would be thezase, if it were Gods will te permit the discovery
of that place. Afier the k-inct had satisfied bis curiosity, he
requested of the geiiera'I, since he would not go himselÊ into
the city5 te permit two of bis men te cro and see the palace,
offering te leave bis own son, and one of his chief priezts,

whicli they named Caýis 4 1, in pledge for their safe return.
Te this request the general consented, and sent two of our
men along with the king:-- * He, at bis departure, requested
that the general would next day, in bis boat, come close te
the shore, when he should be gratified -with a sight of the
native horsemen croing through their evolutions. After this
thcy separated. tD

Next day, being Thursday, the general and Nicholas Coello
went in their boats well armed along the shore, according te

the invitation of the king, keeping at a.small distwice from
,e ' ach other for mutual defence in case of need, where they
saw.many men skirmishing on the shore. As our boats ap-

proached the royal palace, certain of the _kings attendants
-brouglit him in a chair clown some stone stairs which led to the

water ; and, being then very-near the generals boat, the king
entered into friendly conversation with him, and once more

entreated him te ]and and go te the palace; saying, that bis
father, who was lame, -was exceedingly desirous te see him,

and - even offered, that, while the neral remained on shore,
-he and bis children would go onïýôard the ships as hostages
for. bis security. But our creneral, still dreading that some
bitter treachery might lurk beneath this bonied speech, con-
tijiued to excuse -hiniself from landing, as he had net permis-
sion from hi, own prince to do se' and must obey him., in', all

-f,ýincrs. After this, taking bis leave of the kinc he rowedý c 
-i n5pý st the ships of the 1 n*dian merchants, whiel he salûted in

passing with bis ordnarice ; and wlien they saw us pass, th-ey
beld. up their hands, exclaiming Ch ' riste! Christe!

That niglit, having obtained leave from the king, our men-
made them a cyreat feast, with much diver.sion, also of sqiibs,
fi;*ng of guns, tand loud cries. The, fleet reniained at anchor
for two days mithout any message-fro- the shore, on which,

accotint

42 This seern,; to be the same office with that narned Kadhi, or Khazi,

by the Turks and Persians, which is rather the title of a judge than of i
p;içýst, w1hich. is named Moulah.--.-E.
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aècount the generâl was much distressed, fearing the king,
bad taken -offence- at his refusal to go on shore, and might

break the peace and amity- between them, and- not send him
any pilot. But on Sunday the 2 Ist of April, a person whi
was in higb credit with the kincr, came off to visit the gene-
ral, ivho was much disappointed when ' this person brouglit
no pilot, and grain beçran to entertain su.;picions- of the kin5as
intentions. When the king learnt this, and that the general

remained *merely for the purpose of havino, a pilot, he sent
him one who was a ' Gentile, called Gosarate43 in their lan-

guage, and whose maine was Canaca, sending an aipology at
the same dîne for not liavincy sent this person sooner. Thus
the king and the general renlaîned friends, aiqd' the peace,
continued whieli liad been agreedbetw'een them.

De Barros and Faria <rive this pilot the naine of "ill'alemo'
Cana, and say that he belon 'ged to one of the Indian sbips

Cambaya, th én at Melinda. -'De Barros adds, that he shewed,
De Gama a very small cha'rt of the coast of India', laid down

with meridians and parallels, but without rhumbs of thé
winds. This pilot shewed no surprise on seeing the large

wooden and metal astrolabes beloncincy to the Pirtu %_ý
<,Yuese, as

the pilots of the Red Sea had long used briass triangular instru-
ments and quadrants for astronomical ýobservations, and that'
he and othérs who sailed from Cambaya, and the ports of
India, navigated by the north and south stars, and the con-
stellations of the eastern and western hemispheres ; and,

though they did not use these instruments in nMigation,
they emploýed one made of three pieces of board, similar

to the balhestillia, or cross-staff of thé'Portuguese.
4 * & In a collection of papers published in 1790, called Do-

clumentos Arabiéos, from, the royal archives of Lisbon, chiefly
consisting of letters between the kings of Pýrtu g*al and the
tributary princes -of the east in the s5ixteenth century, the

zeque, skeik, or king of Melinda, with whom De Gama af-
terwards made a treaty of alliance, and whose ambassador -he
carried into Portugal, was named Wagerage-44.11

Havino- thus procured a pilot, and provided all thincrs ne-
cessary for the Nrový-i,çre, De Gama departed froin iMelinàa for

Calicut,

It is probable that & s passage should be thus understood, 9 The king
sent hitn a pilot, who was an idolater from Guzerate,

4-1 The addition to, or observations on the text, inserted in this place
-m-; thin inverted comm as, are from Clarke, 1. 48 63 48 7.-E.
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'th April .1498,45, and immedi-

Calicut, on Friday the 26 -of
atelymade sail direcily across the gulf which separates Africa

from. India, which is 750 leagueS411 This gulf runs a long
way up .into .the land northwards ; but our course for Calicut
lay to the eUt 47 In fiollowintr this voyage, our men saw
the north star next Sun4ayjý w Ich they bad not seen of, a
long while ; and theY saw the stars about the south pole at
the same time. They gave thanks to. God, that, whereas
it .«had been represented to them, that în this season, which
was the winter of the Indies, there. were alwavs zreat storms

in this gwfe th nowýexperîenred fair weafheý. %-O'n Friday
the ý istà of eay, twenty-three days after leaving Mélinda,
during all which time they had seen no land, they came in
sight of India, at eight leagues distance, the land seennî ni
very high. Canaca, the pilot, tried the lead and founâ

forty-five fathoms, upon which he altered his -course to the
south-east, having faDen in with the land too far to the north.

Upon -the Saturday, be again drew near the land, but did
not, certainly know it,, as theview was obscured by rain, which

aIwaysý fds in India at this season, being their winter. On
Sunday the 20th of Xày, the pilot 'got view of certain high
hills which are directly behind the city of Calicut, and came
so near the land that he was quite sure of the place; on which

he came .- up with great jo to the general, demanding bis
albr ;L-«s was the place at which he and

,yrias, or reward, as
his company were so desirous to, arrive. The general was

greatly rejoiced at this news, and immediately satisfied the1-e -
Pilot,- after which, he summoned all the company to p:rayers,
saying thesalve and ý giving hearty, thanks to -God, who had
safdy conducted them, to the long wished-for place of his

destination. When prqer was over, therié was oTeat. festi-
vity and joy in the ships, which came that saine evening to

auchor two leagues from Calicut. Immediately upon an-
choring, some oý the natives came off to, the ships in four boats,

called al-madias, inquiring whenice our ships came, as they
bad

45 In Lichtfild's translation this date is made the 22d; but the'Friday
after Sunday the 2 ist, must haýe béen the 26th of the menth-ý-E-

46 The diffb-ence of longitude between Melinda and Calicut is thirty-
four degrees, which at 171- leagues to, the d egree, gives only 5 -d 5 Portu-

mse learues, or 680 geogyraphical leagues of twenty to the degree. Thus
imserably erroneous are the estimated distances in old. navigators, who

could onlir compute by the dead reckoning, or the log.-E.
47 The course from Melinda to Calicut is about E. N. IL the former

being about three degrees to the S. ;md the latter almust eIeven degrees to
the N. of the line.-e.
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bad - never before seen any resembling- their construction upon
that coast. 'rhese natives were of a brown colour, and en-
tirely naked, except.ing very small. aprons. Some' of thern

immediately came on board the general, and the Guzerat
pilotinfoi-med him these were poor fishermein ;'yet the gene-
ral received thern courteously, and ordered bii people te pur-
chase thefish which they had brought for sale. On conver-
sing with fliem, he understood that the town whence they

carne, which was in sicht, was net Calicut, which lay farther
off,, and te which theÎoffered'to conduct our fleet. Where-

upon th e general requested them te do this ; and, departing
from this first anchorage, the fleet was conducted by these
fisbermen to Calicut.

Calicut is a city on the coast of Malabar, a- province, of
the second. India,' which -be-ains at the mount of Dai,, and
ends at Cape Comory, being sixty-one leagues in length,
and fifteen - leagues broad48. - The whole of this countryis
very loiv, and apt te be covered with water, having many
islands in its rivers, which flow Înto, the Indian Sea. Ilis
country of Malabar is ' divided from the kingélorn of Narsinga
by a very high hiU. The Indians report that this land of
Malabar was covered by the se'a of old, which then reached
te the foot of, the hills, and thence te a hi]15,whëW-now-;ýthe
islands of the Maldives are found, which were theW laýd;
and that in after times it destroyed tliat latter country,;im'd-
laid. bare the country of Malabar, in which -are many plea-
sant and rich -cities, dependent- upon trade, -which. they é arry
on principally with Calicut, which. exceeds ail chies of our
days in riches and in vice, Its foundation and rise was
as follows : In ancient times, this country of Malabar was

entirel ruied by one, king, who . dwelt in the city, of
Coulan. In the reign ýof the latt king of this race, nam-

ed SaranaperiMal 49, who died 600 years agoj, the Moors
of Mecca discovered India, and carne to the province of Ma-
labar, then inhabited by idolaters, and gýverned by an-idola-
trous king. From the time of the conung of these Moor-.,
they began te reckon their years as we do, from'the birth

of

4 s. This vague, account of the extent of Malabar_ is erroneous or cqrrupt,
as sixty-one Portuguese leagues would barely rearh from. Cape Comorin to
Calicut. The extreme length of the western maritime vale of India, îrom
Cambay to Cape, Comorin, exceeds 25O.Portuguese leagues.- E.

49 The proper name of this prince who is said to have thus divided the
ý-Mom of Malabar, was Shermanoo-Permaloc.-Clarke, L 595.
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of our Saviodr 50. After the cominc of the Moors into Ma-
labar, they insinuatcd theinselves so niucli into the confidence
of the before-mentioned king, tilat lie becaine a, convert to
their law, renounein(r the religion of liis country, and em-

brac "r Mahometisni with such zeaý, tliat lie resolved togro
and end his days in the temple of Meccý-r. Havincr thus re-

solved, out of' love to the MaImmetziri sect, to abandon his
kingdom, he called his kindred tocetIier, and divided -al] Iiis

territories among them, r*eservin" only twelve Icagues of coun-
try near the place wliere he inte'nded embl,Irk, not dien in-

habited, which lie bestowed upon one-o'his cousins who acted
as his page. To this kiiisman lie çVave 'bis sword and tur-
ban, as ensignsof dignit commanding all the other nobles,

among, whom lie bad di.stributed the rest of bis territories, to
obey lis person as their emperor, the k-ings of Coulan and
Cananor only excepted - whom also, and à the others, lie

debarred frýin coiniiifr nioncy, which -was only to be done
by the.kiAz of Calicut. H.avinfr tlius (Yiven awa bis whole%_j c Zn y
dignities and possessions, and set every thinçr ---iii order,

he embarked from the.place where Galicut now stands; and
because this king embarlçed fi-om that place on bis pilgrin)açre
to, Mecca, the Wloors have ever-since lield Çalicut in so hi91,
devotion, that they and all their -posterity would ne-ver take

their lading from any other port. Frc M- that time forwards,
they discontinued trade -vith the port of CouLui, which they

had used formerly, and th.-it port therefore fell to ruin ; es-
pecially after the building of Calicut, and the seulement 'of

many Moors, in that place -5'.
As the Moors are merchants of plost extensive dealings,

they have rendered Calicut, as the centre of their-trade, the
richest mart of ail the Indies; in which is to be fouiid aR the

spices, druzs, nutmecs, and other thi-ii-as that can beýdesired,
all kinds Of preci'ôus stones, pearls and seed-pearls, muslç,

sanders, aguila, fine dishes of carthen ware, lackex -52, gilded,
coffers,

5o This must be erroneous, as the -àlahometans reckon frorn the year of
the Hegira, or flight ot Mahomet frorn Llecca, whichcommences in 62'2 of
the-Christian era.-E.

51 This story seems an Arabiau tale, perhaps partly founded t...on
some real revolution in the government of Malabar. But it mrould much
exceed the bounds *of a note to enter upon cfibquisitions relative to Indian

history.-E.
5Q- Laker is' a kind of gum that proceedeth of the ant. This marginal

note, in -Lichefild's translation of Castaneda, indicates the animal crigin of
Igc, whkh has been elucidated of late by Dr Roiburgh. -E,,
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coffers, and all the fine tbings of China, gold, amber, wax,

ivory, fine and coarse cotton goods, both white and dyed of
many colours, much raw and twisted silk, stuffs of silk and

"Old, cloth of gold, cloth of tissue grain., scarlets, silk car.

pets, èopper, quicksilver, vermilion, aïum, coral, rose-w'ater,,
and all kinds of conserves. Thus, çvery kind of merchan.

dize from all parts ot the world is to be fbund in this place;
Nvhich, moreover, is very quiet, being situated along the

coast, which, is ahnost open and very dangerous. Calicut is
surrounded by many gardens and orchards, -producinfr all the

herbs and fruits of lis country in great abundance, having
also many palms and other sortt; of trees, and abounds in ex-
cellent water. This part of India produces but little rice,
which is a pr ' incipal article of food in these parts, as wheat is
with us ; but it procures abundance of that and all other

kinds of provisions &m' oflier countries. The city is larg*e,
but the dwellings consist only of straiv huts ;ý.:-ýheir idol tem-
ples, and chapels, and the kings palace excePted, which are'
built of stone and lime and- covered with tiles by their
laws, no others are permitted to build their' bouses of any

other material than straw. At this timeý Calicut was- inha-
bited by idolaters of many sects, and by many Moorish mer.

chants, some of whom were so rich as to be owners of fifty
ships. These ships are m4de without nails their planks beiligrith ropis of cayro, madesewed together v e of thefibresof the

cocoa-nut hus-, pitched all over, and îare flat-bottomed,
without keels. Every winter there- are at least six hundred

ships in this harbour, and the shore i'such, that their ships
can.-be easiýy di-awh up for repairs.

Tlie subjects of the following digression are so intimate-
ly connected with the first establishment of the Portu-mese in

Indiaas toitistifyits introduction inthispla'cewhich willgYreat-
]y elucidate the narrative of Castaneda ; and its lent th did not
admit of being inserted in the form of notes. It is chiefly
due to the ingenious and Reverend James Stanie'r Clarke, in
bis Origin and Progress of Maritime Discovery, extracted

by him from. various. sources."
The name of this country, Malabar, is said to be de-
rived from *:uýyam, which signifies, in the ori allanguagegin

of that part of India, s£i-rtiîzg the bottom ozf Me hills, corrupt-
ed into M,aleyam or Ma leam, whence -probably ' came Mulie-
var, and Mala-bar. In a MS. account of Malabar, it is

said that little more than 2300 years arro, the sea came uD to
the
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the foot of the Sukien monntains, or the western gauts. The
emerging of the country from the waters is fabalous1y rehtted

t 'h ' t> -
.0

0 aye been occasioned by the-.piety or penitence of Pures-
rani Rama, who pray to lfarauna, the God of the ocean,
to give him a track of ànd to, bestow on the Bramins. Va-

rauna ' accordingly commanded the sea to withdraw from the

Gowkern, a hiF near lýlaneore,'all the. way to Cape Como-

rin ; which . new land long remained marshy and scarcely
habitable,. and the or* înal settlers were forced to abandon- it

on account of the numérous serpe.pts, by -whicli it was infest-
ed: But they. afterwards returned, being instructed to pro-
pitiate the -serpents by worshipping thern.

Il At first this country was divided into four Tookrees or

provinces, these into Naadlis or districts, and these again in-

to, Khunds or small precincts. The Bramins established a
L-ind of republican, or aristocratical government, under a few
principal chiefs but j ealousies and Sisturbances taking place,
they procured a Perinaut or chief governor from the prince
of Chaldesh, a sovereignty in the southern Carnatic: Yet ire.
is more likely th a-t'this sovereigun took 'adv -a n t age * of the divi-

sions among the ch ' efs of Malabar,.to reduce t em under his
authority. These permauls or viceroys were for, a long while

changed every twelve years; till at length one of them,
named Sheo-Ram, Cheruma Perumal, or Shermanoo Perm'a-

loo, the Sarana-perimal of Castaneda, became so popular
that he set his'master Kislen Rao, the rajah of Chaldesh, af..,

defiance, and establisbed his own authority, in Malabar. An
:ýrmy was sent into Malabar to, reduce the country again to
obedience, but it was defeated, and, from this event, w1ich is

ýàd to have happened 1.00o' years ago, aU the rajahs, chief
nàyres, and other lords -of Malabar, date the sovereignty
and independence of their ancestors in that country.

9,1 After some time, Shermanoo-Permaloo, either became
weary of his situation, or ' from attachnient to the Mahome-

tan religion, resolved, to make a division of Malabar, among
his 'dependents, from whorn the present chieftains are de-'

scended. Such is tlie current story amongthe inhabitants
of Malabar; yet it is more probable that bis dependent cluef.
tains, dis-gusted with his co- nversion to, the religion of Maho-
met,. revolted from his authority, and contriýèd_ this story of

his voluntary surrender and division of his dominions, to
justif own assumptions. After this division of his

y, or person of the
ki'ngdom, i4- is said that an erar -cast

of

tr
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of cow-herds, originally from the banks of the Cavery, 4ear
Errode in the Carnatic, who had been a chief in'strumeht of

the success of Sherrnanoo-Permaloo in the war I against ra-
jah Kishen Rao, made - application' to Shermaboo for some
support , Havinz'verv little léft to give away, Shermanoo
made him a grant of Ëis own place of abode at Calicut, and
gave hil-n his swordi ankle-rings, and other m*s*onia of com-'
inand, and presented Iiim with wat'er and flowere the ancient
symbols of a transfer of property. It is - said that this cow-

lie.rd rajah was ordained principal sovereiqn, Ô 1 ver the other
Pettv princes among whom Malabar was dii;eided,, with the title
of Zamo'rin, and was authorizeà by Shermanoo to, extend bis

,domi-nion. over aPL the other chieftains by force of arms.' fEs
descendents have ever since endéavoured, on all occasions, to
enforce this pretended grant, which they prétend to hold. by
the tenure -of possessîný thé sword of Shermanoo Permalool,
and which they carefuify préserve as a precious relic.

From' the period of the abdication of Shérmanoo, to
that of the arrivai. of the Portufn'ese at Calicut, the Mabo-
medan reliaion bad made consiâe-rable progress in Malabar;

and the Àîàlian merchants received every encouragement
from, the Samoories or Zamorins, as they made Cali%é'ut the
staple of their Indian trade,'and brought large su's of mo-
ney yearly to that place, for the purchase of ýpiceriès and o-

ther commodities. As the rajab' ô f Cochin and ther ' et-
ty sovereiganties on the coast, were exceedingly jealous o the
superior ryiches and power of the zamori * ns', and of the mo-

nopoly of trade enjoyed by Calicut,.-they Lave every encour
ragement to the Portu- ese to fréquent their ports; from.

whence arose a séries of warfare by séa and land, which'bas
finally reduced them all under subje-ction.to the'Eurôpeans.

41, Accordincr to an Arabian autho. . >irreddien Mukhdoml.
who is supposed to have been sent to aàist the za 'orins and
the Mahomedans in India,- in theïr - -wàrs with the Portu-

guese, Malabar is then 'said to have bee ù- divided among a
inultiplicity ofindépendent princes or rijahs, whom he càUs
'Hakt's, some of whom commanded over.one or two hun-

,dred, men, and other's one, ten, fifteen, or even as high as
thirty, -thousand, or upwards, The three eatest powers at
that time were, the Colastrian rajah to E nSrth, the. za-

morin

5s Frois the sequel in the namtive of Cas=eda, this CoLutxiin rajah
seems to .have been the sovereign of Cananorw-E -
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à
Morin of Calicut in the centre, and- a rajah in the south'
Who ruled from Coulan, Kalum, or Couliré, to Cape Corno-

rin, comprehending the country now belonging to the rajah
of Travancore.

We now return from, this di(rreýssion, to follow the narra-

dive of the Portuguese Discovery and Conquest of India, as

related - by Castaneda-ý'

So great was the trade and population of Calicut and the

surroundin country, and the revenues of its sOverelir9 
nthrouzh these circurnstances, thàt he was able to raise a force

ýf thirty thousand men in a single day, and could even brincr

an hundred thousand men into the field, completely equipt

for- war, in three days. This prince, in the language of the

country, was styled the Zamorin, or Samoryn, which signifies

Emperor ; as he was supreme over the other two kings of

Malabar, the kiner of Coûlan and the king of Cananor.

There were indee ther princes in this country, who were

called kings, but were not- so. This zamorin or- kincy of

Calicut was a bràinin, as his predecessors had been, the

bramins beingt priests arnonfr the Malabars. It is an ancient

rule and custoin amonrr tf ese people, that zffi their kings

must diein a pagoda or temple of their idols ; and that

there must always be a king resident in the prinéipal pa-

croda, to serve those idols: Wherefore, when the kin(r

that serves in the temple cornes to die, he who thee

reigns must leave his government of temporal affairs to,

a-e his place in the temple ; upon which another is e-

lected to take his place, and to succeed in ruling the king-

dom. If the king who is in possession of the ternporal au-ZD
thority should refùse t' retire to, the pagoda, on the death of

the king who officiated in spirituals, he is constrained to do

SO, however unwilling.

The kin-as and nobles of Malabar are of a brown corn-
ï7

plexion, and go naked from, the waist upwards, all the under

parts of theïr bodies being clothed in silk or côtton
,;Bu- ments ; yet they sometimes Wear short gowns on, their upper

parts, called basus, of ri * h silk, or cloth of gold, or of s'car-
let, ented with precious stones, of all which

>Plêndidly ornarn

the zamorin bath great store. They shave their -beards,

leaving only the haii on their upper lips, and d'O noi shave

the

5,& This word pagoda, applied by thç Portuguese to denote an - Indiark
temple, is said to be derived fromi a Malabar Indian word; Pagabadj.,a idol.--4sflev,, 

1.
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.the licad like the Turkq. In general, the natives of this
country, even of the higlier ratiks, use litfle state in their
liouseliolds. and are very sp.ririncr iii' thoir diet but the za-
morin is served with coiisideraýle splendour. These kings
or nobles never marry ; but every one bas à mistress of &
Navre cast, which, among the Malabars, are considered as
the'gentry ; even the zaniorin bas only a mistress, who bas

a house of lier own near the palace, and a liberal allowance

-for the charges of Iier houseboild 'ànd maintenance at het.
own disposal. Upon any dislike or* (tifference,'he m-ay al.

ways léave lier fýr another. The children are only consider«
ed as the ' ôffspring of,.the mothe', and have no right or tifle
to inherît the kingdom, or any. thing else belontriniz to the fa,-
ther; and wlien grown up, are only held in thýat nank or es-
timation which belongs to the blood or parentage of their

mother. Brothers succecd to brothers ; and in lack of these,
the- sons of their sisters, who do not inarry, and have -no cer-
taintý -respecting the fathers of their children ; as they are
very .free and dissolute in theïr manners, choosing paramours
as they please.

These sisters of the zamorin, and other kings of Malabar,
have handsome allowances to Eve -upon ; and when any. o f
them reaches the age of ten, their kindred-send for a young

man of the Nayre cast, out of the kinedom, and give hi M%"'
great presents to induce him to initiaýe the voung virnn
after which he bangs a jewel round her nick, which%"she
wears all the rest of her life, as a token that she is now at
liberty to dispose of berself to any one she pleases as ]ong
as she lives. 

C

When tbese kings are at war mîîth each other, they often go
personally into the field, and even join personally in fight

ïWon- occasion. When one of them dies, the body is car-
ried out iiito the fields, and burned on a pile of sanders, and
of another sweet smeffin(y wood called ' ilà, all his brothers

-ed, and all the nobles of the countrybei
and kindi in present
at the ceremony which is unifbrmly postponed to le third
day after death, thatall may have time -to gather from a dis-
tance, and may have an opportunity of being assured wheý
thÈr his death was natural, or caused7by yi * olence: Since, ifhe
died by the hand of any one, all are boun-d'to prosecute re-
venge. After the body is burnt, and the àshes"'buried, the
whole co'ni'any shaves every part of their bodies, even to the

.youngest child of these idolaters»:' This is their. token of
-mouming; and during the' ensuing thirteen *dýys, they all

refrain
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refrain from. chewing betel, any one inffinging this law being
punished by cutting bis lips. During this pgýriod of thirteen
days, he who, is to succeed to the throne must abstain &om
all exercise of government, tliat any one who pleases may
have an opportunity of urg Ling any valid objection why he
should not acquire the vacant governrnent After. this the
successor is sworn before all the nobles of the country, to,
preserve and enforce aU the laws and customs of theïr ances-
tors, to pay the débts of bis predecessor, and to use bis ut-
most endeavours to recover any portion of the kingdoni that
may have been lost. While taking this oath, 1ýaving bis

sword in bis left hand, be holds in bis right hand a burning
candle, on which is a zold ring, which he touches with bis
fin ers. After this týéy throw some grains of rice ovèr' him,!g

using many other ceremonies, and numerous prayersi, and
then worship the sun thr'ee dînes. When all Ïbese ceremo-

nies are gone ithrou«h.' all the Caymayles, or lords of noble
birth, taking bold oF the candle, take an oath to be true and
faithful subjecti to the new king.

After the end-of the thirteenz>days mourning, they all be-
gin to chew betel, and to eat flesh and fish as formerly,- the
new king alone excepted. He is bôund to, mourn for bis
predecessor during a whole' year, chewing no betel, eating no
flesh or fish, neither shaving bis, beard nor cuttin bis nails.
during aR'that time. 'He must eat only once a-ýLq, wash-
ing himself all over before this single meid, and devotiner
certaih hours of every day to prayer. After the expi»r'y ef,
the year, he uses a certain ceremony for the soul of the ki.ng
bis predecessor, - much like our solemn dirge ; at whiZ
100,00 - 0 persons are often assembled, among whom he ' dis-
tribÜtes large alms. MMen this ceremony is ended, the
prince is confirn-ed as inheritor of the kingdom, and all the
people depart. 1
. The zamori-n of CaUcut, and the other Idngs of Malabar,'
have'each one especial officer, to whom the administration, of
justice is confided, and whose authority in all matters of go-
vernbient is as ample as Ïhat of the king himself. IIeiýDI-

- 1--? à 2ýa
diers enîýIoyed by these kings are calle yres, who are ak
gentlémén, and who follew no other office'. or eýnpIoy but
that of fighting when needed. Iley are ail idolatersý armed

with bows, «arrows, spears, daggers of a hooked form, and -
cni ar and warlike 'man-

tarzets,, and they 'arch in a very regu
ner but they a,*o éutirely 1 naked and barefooted, wearing

only
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only a piece of painted cotton cloth, which reaches from the
girdle to the knees, and a cloth or kerchid oà their heads.
AR these men live continually at the chaýge of the king.and
nobles of the country, from whom. the ' y have small stipends-
for their maintenance; and thev esteeln themselees so, highly
on account of their gentility ýf blood, ý that 'the . wiR not
touch an husbandman, nor eow any s'ch to enter into their

dwellincrs. Whenany husbandman goes through the streets
they must continuey call out aloud hoo hoo; for if com-
manded by a nayre to make, way, -they may -be slain if they

refuse. The king cannot raise an ' y one to' the ý rank o a
nayre, who are afi such by descent. - These nay'res. serve ve-
ry fàithfudy under those who give them their wages, not spar-,
i nz b d ' ýht to use their best endeavours to serve theïrC y ay or nIg lany àccoùnt of - want . of Jbod or sle --hiefs, nor maldng ep,
or of fatignie, when their servicels, requîred or May be effec-

tual., 7iýeir- expences -are so smal that on half-a-c-rown,,
which iskheir onl * y pay, they can suifici '

,y monthl - ently Main-
tain themselves and a boy, whomeach bas as a servant >

so td laws of this country, these .nayres can'not marry,ato one bas any certain or acknowledged son or fa-
ther; afftheir children being born of mistresies, ilith each
of whom threé or four'n ayres cohabit by agreement'among
them'elves. Each one of this confraternity dweUs a day k*
his turn with the joint mistress, -ceunting from, noon of. one

day' to the same time of the next, àfter which he departs,
and another comes for the like time. They thus spend their

lives withotit the care or trouble of wives and childien, yet
maintain tlheir mistresses well according to their. rank. , Any

1 s * 'in li
one may forsake his mistress at hi pleamre ; and klu
manner, the mistress may rduse admittance to aiýy- one,- -of
hër lovers when she pleases. These mistresses are --e gentle-_
wýmcn ý of the Nayre mçt ; and the nàyres, -besýdes .béine

prohibited-froin marryinazý must not attach theniselves to any
wommi of a different r-ank. Considering that there are

ways several men attached to, one woman, the nayres never
look upon an'y of thesé' children born, of their mistresses as
beloi ln-g>to.themhoweverst'rongaresemblancemaysubsis4
and 1 inheritancesmong the na-vres to tbeir brothers,
or the' ýons- of their sisters, born of the same méthèrse aji
relationship being counted only by female consanguinity and
clescent. This stranze law p;ohibitincr marnaze.., was esta-

bù7sh edg,. that- they. miýight ý have néither' * îYés or- èhildren on-
'Z 1om
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whoin to fix théir love and attýac1iii1ent and that being frec
from. all fitinily cares, tbey-iniglit the inore *illiii(-Plv dcvotcý

themselves entirely to warlike service. And t'lie inor;ý to
aiiiniate these entlemen in the service of the wars, and to9
ciicoura(Tc them to continue in the oi-det âfnayres, they arc

privileged fi-oin A imprisoninents, aiid-îr'ÎWtlieý, punisliiiient
of dcitth on all ordinary occasions, except-i' i the following
crimes killinà-- -another navre, or a cow is an object
of ieepincr or catin(y witli an ordinary woinaii, orIn

evil of' the king. When the kincy lias received
authentic ififormatioii of any of these o&nces ha-ý-iiicr becii

conimitted, lie -iýssues a written maixiate to one Of the riayres,
commai1ding Iiiiii to ta-e two or tliree other nzayres in liiîs
conip-any, and to slay the nayre wlio lias conipitted this

against the Laws. bedience to thisoffence In 0 arrant, they
att.-ack- hini witli' their swords and put binl to dëatli where-

cver they happen to, finci hiin, and then affi-x tfie royal order
-now th. reason 'of his death.

tipon his body, that ali may k e
It is not permitted to any nayre to ,assume «.irms,,* or to, en-

ter inté any combat, till bc lias -been armed as a knicht.
Wlicii a navre becomes seven old, lie i: set to, learn the? Z-inds 'f wcapons, tlicir nizastersuse of all k 0 first pulling and twist-

ing their joints to mak-e-theni ýýupp]eand then te-achin them%.- e5to, fence an(l bandle thoir' arnis adroitl.y. 'Plieir principal

weapons are swords aiýd tarcrets'; and t1icse teaclier>,, ý%vho arc
gradàates in the use of the weapons, are c,-,i.lled Panycaes,
wlio are niueli esteemed ainon-g the navres, and all their for-

'however advanced in life à however bi
mer schola-rs r

î- theix dignity.. -are bound, at all tiiiies to, crive theni ellue hénour-1n ZD
and reverencewhen they ineet ; likewise, every nayre is o-

blirred to take lessons fi-oni these professors for 411-wo incnths
yearly, all their-lives: By this means tbey arc very sk-*'ful

in thý use of tlieir weapons, in which they take frreat pride.
When a navre desires to bc armed as'a-,Lni(Yht, lie presents,W

liimself beforethe king, accompanied by bis kindred and
-es an offering of sixty 6-old fannoms, Onfrk.ds, and niak ZD

Nvhicli be is asked by the k-Ï.ng if beise wznillin(r to observe and
follow the laws and customs of the nayres, to, which lie an-

swerzi in the affirmative. Mien the king commaiàds him to
be girt with a svvord, and 1. is rick hand on his head,

utters

..5.5 Ilis is described by Castaneda as a coin equal in value to thret
CIO S.

-7-
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utters certain words as if prayincr in so low a Voice that he
is not he..Ird. The' kîn then embraces the vounz nayre,

sayincr aloud in their language, 1,1 Take good care to' defend
- Zn 

-r
the Bramins and their kine." On this îhe nayre falls down
and does reverence to the king; and from. that time he is con-
sidered as a kni(rht, or member of the fraternitv of nayres.

lie nayres enters into the peçuli
.- When any of JD ar service of

the kin(;'«or of any individual noble, lie binds hirriself to die
with anâ for hiin, and they keep tlieir o(aths. For, iftheir

master should happen to be - slain in any war or otherwise,
they will fight''till they are all slain ; and if they cannot ac-

complish their purpose at the 141-iine, or happen to be absent
at the slau(rhter of their master, they cro afterwards in search
of the person who has done the deed, and never leave off

lill they -ire themselves slain.
The Malabars arç much criven to sooffisayinc, and have lucky

and unlucky days. Iliey'worçliip the sun inoon and stars,
the fire, covvs, and the first thincr tliey rneet on collua out of
a morninrf believing every manner of vanity. The devil is
often in therri, but iley say it is one- of their crods or pagods,
as they call him. But whosoever or whatsoever it may be,
it cons-trains them to utter terrible words, which, are believed
bv the kin When the devil enters into a nayre, he goes
with a n ed sword béfore the king, shaking and tr'embling

and giving himself niany wounds, savincr 1, -am sucli or
sucli -a "od, and' am corne to tell thce such -and such a
thinc " crying out, and behaving hirnselî like a madrnan or
one ossesseg. -_ If tlic king makes -any doubt of what heP C "i'
says, lie continues to roar still louder and to slash himsell'
more severely, till the kincr ives credit to his assertions.
There are othertribes or lineages of people arnong the Mala-

bars, of various sects and divers customs,' of whom, it wnre too
tectious to speak in tliisplace,,who are all under obedience to,
the several kin s and nobles. The Moors alone are exempt-

ed from this edencýn, on accourit of the Jaýae customs the
pay for their merchandize, owing to which iley are held in
hiah estimation at Calicut.

Having corne to aachor on the outside of the bar or reef
of Caheut, the general sent one of the Portucruese convictsZD
on , shore, in one of the, almadias which had cé-nducted the
ships fo, this port; instructing him to.-see what -kind of a

Place it was, and to ma-e- - trial of what kind of ý a recep.tion
l-ight be 1ooked for, seeing we were Christians, and as the

gencral
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crencral believed that the people were likewise Chàtians.
W_ýen this inan landed, he was immediately surrounded by

great numbers of the natives,. staring at him as
he-se P éople asked of the fisherm what man this was-1 they had brouglit on shore ? to w-iieh they answered

whoil 2D il
that they supposed him to be a Moor, and that lie beloncred

to the three shi' s which were ridîn without the bar. ýut
the people of ' Calicut wondered mu to see a person ,.vlio was
clothed so very differently frorn the Moors who 'came from
the Red Sea. Some of these people who had knowledge of

Arabic spoke to this man, but lie could not understand or
-miswer them, at which they were much astonished. Yet,
believing h'ini to be a Moor, they conducted him to a house
where two Moors dwelt who 'came originally &om Tunis
andh-ad established themselves in Calicut On his appear-
ancee one of these Moors who,,e mame was Bontaybo S", who

could speal% Spanish, immediàtely recognized him for a Por-
tuguese, baving often seen people of o'ýr 'nation at Tunis in

Sb -na which
the reigom of Kin'« John, in a * ip named La Reý
often ti aded to that port. As qoon as Bontaybo saw the

Portuatiese, lie exclaimed in Spanish, , Devil take you, whai
ozýz/ you herc lie Eartlier inquired which way he had

arrive at Calicuttravelled so as to To this the banished
man answered, tellincr bow many sbips our neral
brou,lit with him ; at which Bontaybo was much, amazed,
wonderincr how thev could possibly co-ï-ne by sea from Portu-
cral to India. He iliën* as-ed what t] ey sought at so reat a

from home? And was answere(l that they came
M se.rch of Christians and spices. Bontaybo then asked

why the k-ings of Francéand Spain «I' -cl the Doge of Venice
hail not sent their ships likewise ? Because, said our -man,
the k-incr of Portugal would not allow tbem. To this Bon-

taybo 'said, he was muc"h in, the ri,ht. After some farther
Bôntaybo gave him good entertain-onversatio in this way',

ment,, commandina certain cakes of wheat flour and honey,
called apes by the Ulabars, to be set before him and then
said tbat lie :ýould accompàny hini to the ships to wait 4pon
the general.

Bontaybo, accordingl came on board our general, whom.
he imniediatelyaddressed in Spanish, Good luck!-rood luck

many rubies, many emeralds. Aou art bound
Ïr to

By De Fz.-la, this'.man is named Mo"nzayde.-Astl. 1. 50..0
1-l'
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to, give God than-s for havinrr brought thce where there is
abundance of all sorts of spices, precious stones, and all the
other riches of' the world." On hearinir this, the creiieral
and A the people were greatly astouished, not expecting to

meet any one, so far from home who understood their Jan-
gutage; and even shed tears of joy for this hap circ m-
stance, and their safe arrival. ' They all then joine i huin-
ble and hearty thanks to, îhe Almicrhtv,'_by whose favour and
assistance alonc this great happinL d good fortune had
been accorded to them. > The cycneral einbraced Bontaybo,

whom he made to sit beside him, and questioned him if he
were a Christian, and how he came to , Calicut. Bontaybo,

told hin,,i fýýnkIy thi-it he was a Mo-or fi-om Tunis in Barba-

lyq and- had come to Calicut by way of Cairo and the,-Red
Sea, and Ssplained how he-came to know the Portuguese, as

ymentioned. He fartheir
has'been airead declared, that he
had always been iweJI disposed towards the Portuguese na-
tion, having always, found them worthy of confidencé and
friendship in all their dealincrs; and,,havincr been a friend to,

them in times past, he wourà not discontinue. his good will,
and was'ready and willincr to do every thing in his power to
serve them', and to, assist them in the objects for which they

had now come to, Calicut. The general grave him many
thanks for-his àood, will, and promiséd-to revýard him liber-

Uy for e'fri-éndly aid he might givè..to hi' and his expe-
dition, expré§si-nér his extreme satisfactioiï- at beinc so -fýrM-
nate as to, meet such a person in this place, believing that

God had sent-him here to promote the great objects of this
voyage, for which; he passed through so many and long con-
tinued dangers, beiiig quite sensible that he must have reap'
ed little profit from, all his labours without such ý friendly as-
sistance.

The general then réquested information &om Bontaybo,
as to the char'acter of the king or zamorin of Calicut, and

whet-4r in his opinion, he would willincly receive hiin as
amÈw>sàdor from the king of Portugal. Bontaybo, represented

the zamorin as a prince of good and honourable dispositions,
who, he was con'vinced, would gladly receive the general as

ambassador fro-rin a foreion kin,cr,;more, especially, if the ob-
jects of his voyage were te esta h a trade with Calicut, and
if- the-general ead brought with him any rierchandize pro-
per for that purpose ; since the advantages which the zamo-
rin derived fýom the customs upo n ý trade formed the chief

source
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source of bis revenue. He farther informed the creneral,
that the zam'orin resided at this time'at Panane, a village on
the coast about five leagues from Calicut ; and advised that
the Igeneral should send a message there to notify his arri-

v4al, and the reasons of his coming. The general was well
pleased with this adi-ice and presented certain irifts to, Bon-

taybo, alonc with whom he sent two of his men to Calicut,
requesting §o.ntavbo to direct them. on -their way to Panane,

Nvhich. he did accordingly. When these messengers came
into thepresence of the zamorin, oile of them, named Fer'-
.nan Martyn, declared to him, by means of an interpreter,

That he waited upon bis higliness on the'-part of his ge-
neral, who bad arrived in the port of Calicut with three

ships, having been sent there - by the king of Portugal with
Chig ness, whiâ the generalegged permission

letters -to bis Ch
to preÈent to Iiim." On hearinor this message, and before(Tiving any aDSVver, the zamorin commanded each of the two,

mess&"rigers to be presented with a piece cotton cloth and
two pieces of silk, such as he used in bis own apparel ; àfter

which he inqýired of Fernan Martyri ivbat king it was who
had sent him'iliese letters, and how,,far his dominions were

from thence. Fernan fully answered the-se inquiries, adding,
that he was a Christian prince, and that those whom he had

-sent in the sbips now at Calicut were Christiàns; . an, d relat-
cd what (rreatand numerous dangers.théy-had passed throucrh

during theirvoYage. The zamorin was much amazed at le
incidents of thé vov-ta-e- which Fernan related at some length,
and expressed his satisfaction -that so powerful a prince of
the Christians shculd think- of sending an anibassador to hini
from so £rrezit a distàýce. He then desir d Feriian to inform -
the rrenë-ral, tbat he beartily welcomeýýhim and bis people
into bis dominions, advising him to bring bis ships to anchor
near a village calle(IPaîzd(trane soine way below where the

sbips then lay, «as a'far better harbour than' Calicut. which is
an open and very dangerous road for shipping. The zamo..

rin ' die'ired Ek-eivice that the gencral Éight corne by land
from thatplace to Calicuý e would be réady to re-

1. _, wher - e li
ceive hirn. After this, the zamorin sent a pilot to navicrate

the ships to the li.-,irbour of Pandarane; but, on comm(Y -"0
ùe bar of that 'ort, the general did not think it advis'ab'>e

-to enter so far -witbin the barbour as the pilot proposed, fear-
ing Jest'he might e--.b.pose IiimseÏ-0 to danger by reposing too

great confidence in these peopleand placing Mmself too. much

e 
Ut



iîýithin their power. In this lie. acted with much prudent
foresight, by whieli he wisely avoided the injuries which were

afterwards attempted against him at this placè.
On his arrivai. at Pandarane, theïeneral recciv'ed, a mes-

sage from the L-UtWal 57 of C -di
alicut, intimating that . he ant

other nobles awaited him on shore by order of the zamorin,
zo condiict him to the city, and that he had permission to,
land whenever he plewed But as the day drew near a
close, the gencral reti-iriiéd an answer excusincr himself

from laridiict that, nigiit. ne- immediately calledca couneil
of the other captains and principal officers of the -fleet, to
take their advice on the present emer encv,, to whom. he in-
timated his intention of croing to visit the king of Calicut on
purpose to settle a. treaty of trade .and amity. Paulo de
Gama, bis brother, stronggly, oWjected to bis venturing on
shore; alleginz that althoi-cli the natives of the place were-
Christians, as they 6till believed them, y' et there were many
Moors amoncr them who were much to be feared as his mor-
tal enemies; since these people at Mozambique and Mom-

baza, where they had only passed by their ports, endeavour-
ed to, destroy them a14 they were much more to, be feared at

Calicut where -. %ve fiadcome on purpose to, enterinto, com-
petition witli them intrade, by whieh their profits w'uld be
diminiâhed.- 'It was therefore the more probable that they
would use every efibrt to desffàý tbe general, en whom our
ivhole hope of safetyand success depended; and, however

much the zamorin might reýrret the commission of such a deed,
he could not restore him to life : besides which, the Moors

were inhabitants of etie place, where they had much interest,
whèreas the "eneral wâs an utter stranger. Likewise, it was

quite irnpossile for them to, be assured that the kinu of Calicut
nùght not have leacrued miththe Moors for bis death or cap-

tivity; eitlier of which would ruin their voyage and prove the
destruction of them all,.and all the toils and dangers thev haà l

passed through would prove in *Vain. T âprevent all this«,dan-

ger, 41

.57 The titie of kutw.al'is of Arabic origin, and pro erly signifies the go-
,;ernor of a fort or castie, but the office may be differen, in different places.

some instarý,ces>'the kut-wal ýeems to have been the deputy-govermor, she-
rifr, -or judge of a town.-Astl. 1. so.

-58 Such are theexpressions used *by Lichefild; but1 suspect the sen--ýe
ýýeà gther-àý u h, to- have been, That the kutwal required De Gama ta land im-iz ely. that bc might go ta Calicut, on purpose to bc presented to tlir-

,am. orin.-E.

Mme:-
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ger, he strongly urged tbat the general- should en no ac-
count go on shore, but should depute one of the captains, or

some other person in the fleet in his 'Stead-; allegintr that
Co ders in. chief ouglit never to s'ubject themselves to
personal danger, unless in cases of the most urgent neces-
sity.
.All the officers were of the same opinion. But the general

a in,;w,,red, that even if he were perfectly assured that his landing
were to occasion his -inst ant death, he would not refrain from

going to visit the king of Calici t, to, endeavour to, settle a-
mity and trade, and lat he n-dght procure some spices and

other commodities from, the place, ýy meaDs of which -their
discôvery of-, Calicut might be proved on their return into

-.«Portugal : As otherwise, if we returned 'without any -of the
productions of the Indies, their discovery would be discre-

.dited,, and their honour aii(f"veracity caUed in -quesýiô'n.
61 i'hink not therefore,5' said he, 14 but I wiR rather die, than
leave it in hazard that the Ïong time we have already spent,
and may vet employ, shall be lost, and others sent . to ascer-
tî,in thi truth c£ our discoveries, while envious persons may
have it in ïbeir power to, discredit our services. «Neither do
1 ran into such hazard of death, ner expose yo'u to such
dangers as you sVpose;-.-,,seeing that 1 am goingr to a city in-

babiteà by Christians, ahd. to, a Izing who wishes the. con-
course of ýmany-m(,rchan'ts:in his dominions, as the moreof

t.f-se that frequent bis port so much the greater must be Lis
revenue ftom the ' custonis upon trade. It is not.my intention

to- staý. long on shore, -so as to give opp'ortunity to thé Moors
to complot against _. me ; as I proposé- only to talk with the
king and to return in three days,- bý'wbich time yo . u may

may ý have - every thing in .readiness,,w for our departure. If 1
sbould have the ,aood fortune, b" thé wiU of God, to esta.

blish. trade and amity with the king of 'ý Calicut, I would -,uot
excha-pge the honour and credit of that. transaction for any
treasure -that could be given me; neither can the king of Cali.
cut settle'this* hffiir so, well mith any other person, as he will
honour me the more for being the captain-gencral of this

fleet and the ambassador of our king. Should any other
go in my stead, the king might look upon himself as slight-
ed and'insulted, under an idea that I do -not esteem him

,worth. to be. visited by uiysdf, or that I do. not -trust bim on
Ms, word and assurance.' Besides, it is not possible' for me
tý g Î_ cientlv amýle instructions to any one I mi t

send
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send, to, enable hirn to do what may be necessary under eve-
ry circumstance thai may arise, as 1 myself micght, do. Even

if it should chance that they kill me, it were better this
should happen in the discharcre of my duty, than. that 1

should pres:erve my life by neglecting to, Derform it. You,
my friends, remain at sea in gýod shlps: Ànd if you hear of

any mischanbe befallincr . me, my desire is that .you shaR im-
mediately depart and carry home news of our discovery.
As for our present subject, there need be no farther arau-
ment ; as I am determined, with the blessiii of Go"cl.,,' to
proceed to visit the king at Calicut."

When this determinatiS-1, was made known the captains
made no farther objections, and chose out twelve persons th
aCcompany hirn, among whom were Diego Diaz his secreta-

ry, Fernan'Martinez tËý interpreter, John de Sala who was
afterwards treasurer of the Indies, ai id nine others and
Paulo de Gama, his brother, was appointed to act as captam-
general during his -absence. The general, before'«o-in(r on
shore, gave pointed orders that no. person shoul on any
accouirit be permitted to come on board the ships;' but tliat
all who were desirous of any intercourse with them should ré-

main in their boats or almadias. - He likewise directed that
Nicholas C oello Éhould come every day with his boat well

-arfned, as near the shore as he could with saféty, on purpose
&.0 keep. up an intercourse between the ships. and himself.
All these things being settled, the general went on shore
with his t*elve-attendants, all in their best attire; their boat

furnished with much ordriance, 'dressed out'with fiags and
stre,=ers, and sounding trumpets all the way from the* ships

to the shore. On landing, the general was received with
every demonstration of-respect by the kutwal, attended by

0.00 nayres, and a great concourse of natives, both of the
country and from the city of Calicut. After compliments

were passed, the genéral was placed in-an andor orlittex,
which the king of Calicut hadsent for his use. In this êoun-

try it is not customary to- travel on horseback, but in' these
andors. This véhicle is like a ho'se-litter, except thât they
are very plain with Iow sides, and are carried by'f'o*urm'en on

their shoulders, who run post in this manner, carrying the
king. or any noble person when 'on a journey, and going
at a _«reat rate. The person in the andor may either sitor

y umbrellas, which
lie as Le pleases and certain servants carr 1
they caU bueys, to shelter the person in the andorfrom the

SUD
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sun and rain. Tliere arc other Undors which bave a etirved
cane -over thein like a bom-, wid are so liglit tluat thélv can be
carrieil by two men.

The (reneral beinc mouiited in ý,one -an(loi- and the kutwal
in another, they set out for a toivn called Capocate.59, all
the rest being on foot ; but the ktit-wal appointed certa'in
people of the country tô carrýy the baggage of our men, wl'ichczz 

1was restored to them at. Capocate, wliere the party stopped
for refresbrnent,, the general and his people beincr in one

hous,-- and the kutw,,,il in another. Our people were here
provided with boiled fisli, with 'rice aud butter, and soi-ne

of the country fruits whicli are very good, thou gh quité diffe-ý-
rent from ours. One of these fruits- is calleï-1 lacas, and an-

other Mwiao, and they liave figs likewise. The water was
excellent, and as crood,-,.is any in Portu"al. After restina and

refre.ýhing themselves at Capocate, the creneral and his suite
-ivere embarked in a vessel called an ensangadà. , consistinct of
two almadias laslied side by side. The kutwal and his train

embarked in many otler. boats ; and the whole went up a
river which diý;cbarges itself info, the sea at this place. Tbe

nuinbers -of people 'that caine to îhe river side to vie-vv our
men as thèy passed was quite countless, by which it appears
that the coinitry was well inhabited. After going-about a
league up this river, our people came to a place where many
laxae ships were dirawn vp on the shore. The whole party

bere3 disembarked and proceeded by land, the general and
-utwal in andors as before, beiniT surrounded by thousands

who were-.curious to see the strangers, even inany.women
pressing iiÏfo the crowd with- their cliildren sluncr at their.
baéks.

From. this place the -utwà'i carried the general to one of
fheir pagodas or idol temples, int-o whicli they entered, and
which tlÎe k-utwal said was a churcli of cyreat boliness. - This

the Igeneral believed to be the casse, fancying it to be a church
Of tl ie Christians ; which lie the more readily believed, as he

saw seven littlé bells hung over the principal door. In fr ' ont.ý
Àof this entry, there stood a pillar made Pf wire as tall as tLe"
mast of a ship, on tbe top of which was a weathercoc- like.
wise made of wire. This church was as large as a moderate

convent, all built of freestone, and covered, or vaulted over
w * hit.

In Astley; 1. Si. this place is named K apokats. -E
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with brick, having a fine outward appearance as if its inside
of splendid workInanship. Our general was much.,

pleased with this church, as he actually believéd himself in a
Christian country, and gladly entered along with the kutwal.
The were received by &e. priests, who were naked froin they
waist upwards, havincr a kind of petticoats of cotton han,ning
down from the girdle to their knees, and pieces of calico co-

vering t-heir arin-pits, their heads legs and feet bare. They
were distincuished by weariner certain threads over their ri lit

shoulders, which crossed over their breasts under theirfeft
arnis, Much in the way in which our priests used formerly to

wear. their stoles when they said mass. These men are cal-
S60led kafr and are idolaters serving as priests in the parro-

das of Malabar; and on the general eoing into the 1,<Yoda,p
they took holy water with a sl)ri7zkle froin. a font, a - ad threw

it over the kutwal and him and their attendants. AAer
this, they gave them powdered sandalwood tothrow Upon
their heads, as used to be done amongst us with ashes; and
thev were directed to -do the saine on their arnis. But où r

people, as being clothed, omitted this latter part of the cere-
Monye complyincy with the other.
In this pagoda they saw many nuages painted oli the waEs,

sorne of which had monstrous teeth proiecting an inch from
their mouths, and some bad four arms, all àf thein so ugly

dî that they seemed like devils, Nvhich raised* doubu* among our jk,
people whether they were actually in a Christian church. In
the middle of the pagoda stood a chapel, havi.ng a roof or

dome of freestone li-e a'tower, in one part of which was.a
door of wire, to which there led a flight of stone steps. On
the inside of this tower an imaoe wa&o'bserved in a recess of
the wall, which our men could not see distinctly, as the place

was soinewhat dark, and they were not permitted to, go near,,
as none were allowed to approach elxcept the priests. But

from.

6o Kafr is an Arabic word, signifý,ing an infidel or unbellever; and is
applied by the.Lýlahorn'etans to all who do not believe the doctrines of Ala-
homet, and especially to ail who worship imagesy including the Rom=
Catholics. The priests mentioned in the text wereobvious1y bramins. The

,gin of the terrn here used by mistake, was obviously from the interpre-
tation of Bontaybo, the fiiendly Moor; and. explains the mistake of De
Gama in believing the Malabars to, have been Christians. Bontaybo. ap-
plied t ' he same significant term of kafr to the image worshippers of ail denomi-
nations, without discriminating .,gne species of idolater -from another.-
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ns, our people tïh(ler,-,too
from certain words and sirr d this to

be an inïage of the Vircrin ; -011 wbicli the cycneral and his at-C to say thcir prayetenda'nts went upon the'ir'. knees rs Jolin

de Sala, however, bei ri very doubtFul that this was not a

> 44 Christian church, ompincr to the monstrous uniarres on the
lis knces. Il 1 »?

walis,'said, as he fell -on ýt his be the devil, .1

worship God," on which the generail looked at him, with a

smiW. 'l'lie kutwal and his people, -as they' approaclied the

chapel, prostrated themselves thrce times on their fàc's,

with their hands extended beiore thom, after which they

P_ arose and said their prayers, standin".
Frorn this place tlicy %vent forwar s to theýicity of Calicut,

and were taken at their arrival into aliotlier pagoda similar

to the former. After this,. on entering the city, the crowd
î was so great that tbèy could hardly make their way througyli

the su The aeneral was astonished to see-such inulti-
tudes, and praised Goi) for havincr brought- him in safety to,

this city, humbly beseeching his divine mercy so to gru.ide him
that he miglit accon-îplish the ol ects of his expe-

on his way in Di
dition, and return safely into Po)-tu(-al. At leng-th the pres-
sure of the crowd became so crreat, that the bearers were un-

able. to, get forwards, and the whole company were foreed
to -take" shélter in a house,ý They were here joined by thekit

wals brother, a n'obleman who'was-sent -by the kincy to,
accompany the freneral to the palace, and had many nayres

along with him. The procession arrain set out, preceded by
j many trumpets and sacbuts sôun incr all the way; and one

of -the nayres czirricd a caliver- w ich he fired off at intervals.
After they'were join'ed by the kutwals brother, the, mob gave
way for the procession to pass, and shewed as mucli reve-

1%5 rence as- if the king himself had been present.* . There went
ïn the pro-cm,--ion atieý;t 3000-armed men, and the multitudes
of spectators, in 'the streets, at the doors and windo'ws, and
on the roofý, were quite innumerable. "llie general'wa's weR
pleased at his honourable reception, and said pleasant1ý -toe_ý
ihose this company, ',,-Thel little think in Portugal how
honoura1ý,(we are 7-eceiý-ed here.'-.

The procession arrived at the- palace an hour before sun-
set., '-'17houfrh onlyconstructed of earth, the palace was vIery

extensive

61 On this part of the text, the author, or the original translator, makes
the Ëollowing singular marginal reflection:-le The general deceived, com-

mitteth idolatry with the Devi1?ýýE.
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extensive and seemed a handsom--c structure, havinq irreat
n u.rnbers of trees interspersed. among the different bitldîngs,
with pleasant gardens full of fine flowers and odoriferous

pl-aiits, and many founàtins ;'as the zamorin never goes out
of the palace while resident in Calicut.- On arriving at the
palace, sëveral caymals and other noblemen came out to, re-
ceive the general, who iled him toa large square inunediately
in front of the crates whence they passed through four several
courts., at the c-mte of cach of which there were -ten porters

wlio were obliged to lay about thelù with sticks among the
people to -clear the way. On coming ïo -the gate of the house
in which the king resided, they were met by the chief bramin,
or high priest of the royal household, a little old man, who
-embraced the ecreneral. and Snducted him alid Ilis people in-
to the, palace. At this time- the people pressed forwards
with -much eagerness to get a sight of the kinir, which- they
very, seldom do as he zoés very rarely out of tÈý palace'; and
the multitude was so ý,crreat tbat some of them, were stifled in
the throng, which, woiýId likewise have been the case with iwo
of our men, if ihey had not gone on before, with 'the assist-f the porters, who severel hurt many of the mob,ance 0 y an
forced them to iriake* way. On passing the last gàt'e. the ge-
neÈal, and, his attendants entered- along with the noblernen J

into. a Lreat hall, surroun(Jed with sea%.-'S of timber iaised in
rows àýove one another like our theatres, the floor bein- co-
vered by a carpet of green velvet, and -the walls hun wth

silkofvariouscolours. The kinzwasof abrown.co Iéxýon,, "Aa
large stature, and well advanced in years. He lay on a sofa
covered with a cloth of white silk and gold, and a rich canopy
over Iis head.' On his head hé bad a cap or mitre adorned..ý

,ziith precious stonès and pearls, and had jewels of -the same
kindinhisears. He wore a jack et of fine c O-tton cloth,,4av-

incr buttons arge pearls and the button-holes''%Tought
with aold threaâ. About his 'u'*ddle-,,he had a plece of a
white cýIico, which 'came only,-down^' to his' knées and

both his fingers and toes- were adorned with 'McýaY "Old
rines set with fine stones bis 's and legs were covénýýà

wil many golden bracelets. Close to his sofa there stood
gold shallow bason on a cýôId stand, in whicli was etel,_

sa] -eka. 'This last is«a
wýich the"'king chewed with t- and a?

kind of fruit about the size of à 4ut, and. is Chewed all over
India to. sweeten thé breaih, apd is supposéd to, ca off-

phlegm ù! dih the stomach. and to Prevent thirst. The king
had"
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had likewise a gold bàson on a ýoýolden stand, into which ' heý
spat 'Out ' the bétel when' che;eà; and a gold-ýfountain with
water for' washing his mouth. ' ne kine'was served with

.betel',by an'old man who stood close to the sofa; all the
otheià . who - were in the pr'esence held theitlleft hands teiffieir

mouths,* that their breaths'might not reach- the king; and
it - is - thought unseemly for any one 'to spitý or sneeze in the
presence.-

When the * gerieral éntéred the hall in which the king sat,
he stooped or bowed dow-n three times accoîding- to the
custom of the country, lifting up'his hands as one that prSs'ed.

God. The' king immediately made signs for the general-zli - Ïr. seated on one ofto dràw near,'. and commanded himý to e
the'seats; and the rest of tlie Portugueýe came for- ards, mak-

mg similar reve 1 rences, and were likewise commanded te,-sit
down oppositè the Idnçr. Wàte' wasthen p'resented toý all

the cômDally - to wâsh Lir hands, which was very refreshin
v y -hot ey-

for,' thou»gh it was then wintçri they were 'ér Th
were tlien presentèdwith fi-as and jakas, and'the king >wasC e- h* ig at them'and con-much pleased'to, see them eat, laug ii

versikg with ihe old man' wlio serveil him Wî ith betel. Our
people beinom thirsty, called for water, which was brought to
them in à golden ewer, and Îhey were directed to, pour the
water - into their mouths as it is réckoned injuriions to touch

the cup *ith' iheir lips. They accordingly did as they were
directed -; but -some poured the water into their throats and

fell a coughing, wMkothers poured it besid e* upon their faces
and clothes, ýwhic:h -much'amused the king. 'After this, ihe
kihg desired the 'general by an interpreter, to speak to those
who were present as-to' the purpose of his coming to Calicut.
But thegeneral was -not satisfied with- this, and signifiéd thàt
he'was imbassador frôm-'-tlie king of Portugal, a powerfut.
prince, -and* that Cbristian princes were not uýed to receive
the embassies of other sovereigas by means of a third per-
son, but by themselves in person in the presence only of a

few'of 'their principal persons : and this being the usage of
his country, he chose to, déliver his message only to the king
himself, The-nng agreed to this, and commanded the ge-.
neÎ-al and'Fernàn'M-.irtbez who aîcted as interprçteib, to be
conducted into another chamber, whieh was adorned with.
-as much magnincence as the first

As ý soon as the king entered this chamber, he took his
.seat oii a sofa, attendèd onIý by his interpreter, the c«hief'--'

bramin,
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bramin, the old man 'who served. himi with betel, and the
comptroller of bis' household. - The lç - then asked'*'-*e
general, ftom. what part of -the world- iUe was -come- and

-what were'his desires. -He answered,,- that he'was ambas-
sador from the ýing of Pýrtugal, the most powerful of the

Christian sovereigns in the west, both in extent of dômi-
nionsr numbers of people, ànd riches. That. he and his

predecessors, hearing that there were Christian kings- and
prin * ces in the Indies, of which îhe zamoriw of Calicut- was
the chief, were exceedingly desirous of sending some of
their captains to. discoverý the way, that they might enter

into Ûiendship with the king of this country as brothèrs ;
and for this reason he ý'had been sent to his highhess :- Not
that the king his master had any need of bis riches, -havinc
abundance already and M'ore thaü was needed bothof gold
and silver and other valuable thingos. That all the former

captains who bad been sen , t at gýeat charges upon-tbis dis-
covery, after havincr 'eiraployed a year or more in -v'ain and

having consumed à their victuals, bad returned aaaain into
PortugaL But that the pres'e 'nt king Don Maniiel, being

anxious to bring this great enterprize to' a succeçýsful conclu-
siôn, had ' entrusted him with cSnmand of three ships wèU
supplied with provisions, com"anding him not to return to

Portugal without discovering the way to the Christian ý king
of Calicut, and would certainly order his -head to be cut
off if he - returned without fulfillincr bis orders. The - said
king bis master had (n,*ven him' two - letters, -to - déliver to, bis
bighness, which he would present next day as it -was now

somewhat late; when he would convince bis highness that
the king of Portugal was bis friend and brother, and shoWd
request of highness, in confirmation of friendsbip, to send
an - ambassador to the king of Portugý, as -was the custom
ainong ý Christian princes'. . - The -zamorin expressed his -Satis-
-faction with this embassy, Sffl told the general that he made

hi' welcome to bis capital; and, since the king of. Portupl
desiredto be bis friend and brother, hë* would be the, like to
him, and should 'send an ambassador toý him ss -desired.

The zamorin the'n made inquiry înt'o many circunistmces*
respecting Portugal; how far distant it was'from Calicut,

'how lonz the general bad been upon.the voyage, and -othýr
things: And as it grew late, the king I allowà ýiIn. ta ret*re',,

fli-st asking hùn whether-he would reside mith the Moors or
the Malabars; but as the9general' chose rather to have-a
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housè to himMfý the king cave orders--to a Moor- who wu
his factor, to ýe=mpany 'MInq and to e.ovide him with e-
Y"" necessary for his.accommo" ou,.'

eam the, palace late, it-being now tow ten dcl6ek,
the ku and the rest aMi ho had accogqmied him there, e-

scortèd ý hîm back to ý whére he. "ww to lodge ; and as they were
-où. their way, ùIl on folot, -therc 'fat su'ch rain that the streets
mn -in tcîrrentsi, insomuch that the factor gave -oïders to some
of the'pé4e to carry our general on theïr backs.. , The ge-

neral wu -displeased -at this and- at the delay, and aïked an.
gn y at the, factor if he meant to, carry him a nimPht throu h
Île streets.'' The factor 'made answer that he cýuId not
otherwm, as ihe. city was large and much scattere(L. He

then, cônducted. him into ' his own house to rest for some time,
and a 'horsé- fo hi ' to ride; but, as the horse had
no saddle, the reneraL preferred going -on foot At length
hewa.;» brought.to, a-very good. lodging, to, *hÎch bis peopWý
had préviously brou > ght e his bagrage.

Next day, býýpg.Ytiesdaý the Îéýý ww greatly re oicel
to Èee so, promising- a commencement of his -býsiness,,- an& re-

Solved upon.'sendinfr ion ý which,a present to, the zamorin ; ul
ho sent.for- the kutwal and the kinSs factor, -to whém he
shewed'the present which he proposA sending. This con.
sisted of four capotas or cloak% of s=let cloth, six hats,, fouir

branche-i-of coral, twelve almàsares, a box containin seven
brass.véýséIs, -a chest of ý.;umw,.,two barrels of 'il, anL ouk
of honey. ' The kutwal aný f;ctor laughed mi derisièn at this
presenti saying, -that this wu no fit present for their kinar
the pooreýt-znerchaut presentin<ý one- more valuable. ý They

-h* rather to'send gôld, as the king wouId'accepý of
no ung é, The 'creneralwa's offended at th* r ifOS- is,$ sayings
he had beën a merchant he would ' have brougbt gold -but,
bèing an'.àmbassador,- he had brought none. That what he
now bifèred -wère -his own goodj, and not be on ---0'to- theUlx., "hiuter wh6, bei ever reachhiâ %ý,nciertain if he shoulâ3ý to

Cafeut,;.- hul gîven huù no mg offer as e. present to -the
zamorm,,., bis now certainly

But;. àt next 'COMMIg, know
the.Toute, the küig bis master-would send Z and silver and
othèïý,,iich _a:ÈticIesý , To thi' they ausweref, thar thesé things
might'*be, but it - -wa§ýthe custoin of tbis country for eyery-

str&%ýer whô- hàd spëech ôf the king .to make*him'g ipresent
in proportioù to'the. cLrýèîtùess of -bis moke- eral re-

plied it wu. Néry proper bé servedi.
theïr customý sh ob

and
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ahd therdore he d.siréd to send. this pýesýnt, whlch be could
not make more veluable, fo ' r the reasons, already migned ;

and if they would not suffbr it to be ca'«rr'*ed ' to the king, he
should send ïf to his ship* 174e t

. f . . s. y.answered he
do so, "for they wPuld not consent to hàýe'su,,éh a, present sent
to the king. The irenera4. much displeased, said he woula

% Co eak with theling himself. 'and would then, return to
fè Mps, *eani&ng to have info'emed the king of alltÊat had

passed in regard to the' intended -present. This they said
was ver.y proper ; but, as they culd bè detained long at
c6uýt 4a aÙýndin'« him, they woàîe obli mea- .-tim'

to- go uýon other5 business, and would return to escort him
to, cour4 as the king wduld be angry if he ' went without.

them, he beinr an entire sg-aýnger,;,,and besides, , he.*could not
-«G in saféty unaccompaùied, becâuse of the great nuùibeiý of

1icýrs - whô- résided in thàt cit"y. Givm«'gý credit to their
words, thé'- general consented to this arrangement, and said

he would -waît Éor * their return, whi à he ý ex:Pected -woudd---bé-
withéut delay : But they. did --not - -returiï- 0- ihat day, as fbey

had been ain . over bý tbe Moors'to' thwart -g th purposes
of the geýqera1.

Th, e Moors.'in 'Calicut' had received infbrmation of the
transactions of the Portugues - at Quiloa, ànd of the taking
of, the saýýo off Melïhdà'; - and knowinie that we were
ChHstians, were. very, jerdouss of-_ür'arrivai a'tciliëUt. . .13ýn-
taybo had told the Moors that our purpose was not merely
to discover- Calicui * from curiosity, but thai spices were in

greât. estinufion iii Portugà4 which aboun-ded in gold and
silver, and to whiéh all kinds of merchandize was at present

tmnsported that wenî fro' Calicut by way* of the Red Sea;
and finally, that the settlément of -a direct trade by the Por-
tuguese with Calicut would tend, greatly to the profit of thé
zàaorin. AR this the Moors very well ùrider-tood. B ' u4 consi-.

derm_*g that we were Chnstians, they believed, if we should
estabfish trade with Cali that their own commodities

would fall 11ý pncç, and most of their profits be destroyed.
Wherdore -they consulted together liow to induce the zamo-

rin to iake the generàI primer, to seize -Our ships,. and'té
an -ý thýt gbt-

kili a oui me > --- they mi bt -return into, Poftugàt
vàth é nke concernwg Calicut. - Uipon this they as-

sociated t'ý"heýmýs* ves ý;ifh some ôf those who were in greateÉt
credit with the za"o*n, to whom thýy, pimcured accèàs, 4nd
represented to « him'- Thàt he qýjg4t û ât té be _d ëéived hY the

VOL. Il.* À. a
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Christims,- for idie general was no ambassador as he pretend-
ed, but a pirate who went about to rob and plunder where-
ever he came. They *asserted bavinit recelved undoubted in-
teâiýzénceo ' f this froin theïr factors ùiýAfrica ; w"hereý after en-
tering into a- -.1ýiebdly corr: iidence with the xeque, who even
visited the general in hi 1ipr, gave him many presents, and

ýprovîded hün-with a pilot to bring him to Calicut.'lie bad bat-
tered the town *ith his ordnance, and kille'd several of his sub-
jects. That he had aftenyards taken some sambucos laden *ith.

nierchandiz'e, treating.the xeque and his subjects like enemies.
In Uke manner they misrepresen'ted ibe conduit of the general

at Mombaza and, Mélindà, turning every thinthat had occur--Iliey easoned from se ' isrepresen'fflred to his dishon! ur. ie M
tations, that..he copld not be an'ambassador sent to maintain

peace and amity, as-'he would , not, i',,.that case, have been
guilty of these base hostilities, and would assuredly lave
brought the king a present worthy of the sovereign. he -pre-
tended to, cô me from.ý

The-king was much arnazed at this discourse> and told flic
Moors that he would consider and determine * hat was ' pro-

per for hfin to do. The -Moors abso toldthe kutwal of all,
that thev bad said to the kin", with whom he was in great
credit, ýnd reque-sted of him* zt5o persuade the, king nôt tô lis-
ten to this embassa-«e. The kutwal then went to the king,

who told hhn all' lat the Moors had said, and the kutwaladv' ed'him to dé as the Moor' had requested.is S On tbis
the king chàncred his crood intentions towards the genéral,

yet endeaý,oure -to conceal, his purposes.' The Moors then
waited on the generai under pretelice of friendship, offering

to instruct biln'how best to conduct himself, sayinz that it
was ètistomary for ail pérsons who carne from otËer %"laces to'p

Calicut on -business with the king to bring him a prese.nt. On,
this the general shewed-them iÉe present he had proposed
makini, whieh the k't w*al and the factor had made so light

of; and, wilth. whom they'agreed, saying it was by no means
à fit present, and would rather * secra a- mockery. and orive of-
fence. . Even Bontaybo agTeed in this opinion; aný asked
the' gâeral why . he- bad not brought better things, as he
1-iiew'that, Porturend abounded in al] manner of rich co o-
dities. But ý the general exèused himself as fbr»ier1yý -by Say..

ing-that it'was quite uncertain whether he might ever haïve
coüie to'Calicut.
'11e aeneral rrmaine the whole of this day in his-

d -, lodg-
ings, much displeasedthat thé kutwal and factor had not re-

turned

10101V
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turned according* to promise,, and was nt one*'ýtimè r"esolved
to have- gone to court without thern ; yet thou bt.it- better to.
wait till next day. In the afternoon of the Zdn'esday, -the

kutwal and factor '-'ade their a earance,*be*nhementioned10 
pbis dissatisfaýÎion at their n absence; but they talked of

other thffigs, and gavýhim no answer on that subject. At
length they accompanied him to the pàlace; be the- king.,

.-havine L!rreatly*chanced his'mind towards him, ihade him tr
wait t1reýýé bours for"'Jadnýdssion', and then ordered that on]y

two, of his'péople should be admitted into the presence along.
with himself. - Thouah the jéýeraI considered this separiation

of bis people as not YookinW well, he wént into the presence
attended by Fernan Martinez and Diego Diaz, bis interpre.

ter and secretary. The king did not receive him. so weli as
formerly, and said with a severe countenance that lie had

expected hirn all the preceding day. - Not willinry to give
him the true cause of ibis absence, lest. it mi rht lead ta, a

conversation respecting the present, the general sa'id *he had
tarried at b-ome ' to recover from- the fatigue of bis Io- niz v oy-

ýge. On this the king observed- that he pretended to bave
béen sent on an-einbassy of friendshîp- from. -a rich and power«

ful kin and that lie did not well understand what,, kind -of
f Héndstp was intended, since he had, sent him no present.
To this thégeneral answered, Thai it was not to be wonder.

ed that the kin a, bis master had sent no present to, bis- -hýyzh--é
ness, ýconsidering .the extreme uncertainty ôf hnis-being able
to come to-this place by a way never beebre attempted,, and

unknown till now. But, now that the way was, disébiveredj
and God spared him. to, return to Portugal,,his maç>ter would

asàuredly send him princely gifts, worthy of them both: And
if bis hiçrhness would bave the gciodness to ogive credit to the
1etters.ý%ich he fiad -brought. from the g bis m týr, - he
would. thefe learn the intentions e- the- king of Portugal in
sendinghim. to Calicut lnstead-ôf deeiriýg to see the letters,

the king asked him whether- lie was sent in search of " stones
or of men; and if sent to, discQyer men, how: came it that
the king, bis master bad sent no present .? ; And since it was

manast that lie had brought him nothing, he -demanded of
him to, send him the .2olden image of the. Virgin, which he

understood was in bis shipti
The . general, much - concerned -fa find the '. kinéï.so, much

changed to'arà him, on account of not'brinm.--inz him, a pre-
-sent and amazeil at this strange demandý sjÎd -tbat- the

image
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image of the Virgin Mary of which bis highnet;s ýad beén
toldl) *as onIý orwood gilt, and not of gold; and besidesý'

as thiq holy i'm&«e had protected him dùring his long perils
on thé sea, anàlaà brou ht hun s'O far in Ïkty, he was un-
billing to art with it. Re zamorin made no reply to this$ut mmu ately demanded tbat'he should roduce the lettersPOne of these was written inftoin he king of Portugal
the Portagnese lancrluRe, and the other in Arabie ; and the

r nend ePWnIIýý :irat'this had been done, because the kincr
-SI master did rwt know which of these might be und;oà

in. the dominions of bis h-ighness: And, since he now- knew
that Portuguese was net understood'in India, whereas Ara-
bic wu, he r(-ýquested that som. e Christian -of the* Indies who

understood Arabic might be employed to interpret the letter,
because the Moors were known to be ènemies to the Ghris-
tian , and he was. lafi-aid lest they migrht purposely give it a
wrong interpretation. The kin gaviorders to this purpose,
but no Indian could be found w1o was able to read the let--
ters, or at léast who would acknowleg4e that he could read
them. Seein that it was now necessary that it should- be

the -«eneral renuested
read Iby the VSr, that Bontaybo,

should be 6ne of.th aÎpointed foi .the purpose, placin&
more ieliance -on him th e others, as he was an acquaint-
ance. The king accordingg commanded thé letter- to bé
read by him and other three oors ; who, - bavin,«- first read

it over to themselves,, interpreted it aloud to, le Iýng, to the
following effect : ","-As mon as it became known* to the king
of Portie, Îhat the Idn& of Calicut w.ts one of the miffhtiest

all the Indies and a Christian, bd was ankious to,
esta h a treaty of amitv and commerce with him, that he -
might procure %spiSs, wfiieh were in g-n-eat, abundance în his

country, and to procure which. the nierchants qf many parts
of the world trade"thither: And, if his _ ghness woffld
a licence to -send for spices, he would send many thing fi-om

his M -adom. which were not fb be bad in the domnuens of
IM ; - or if these -things weré not satisfactory, of

which the general could shew hân some mmples, he was wil-
ing to send money, both gold -and silver, to purchase the

And flidy referring 1às highuess to the general for
;ap;rer- inférmation."

On hearing'this letter interpreted, and being desirous that
Dhis revenues, might incréaseby the resort vf many iraeréhants

to his. dominions, thé zamorin evinced his sàtL4àýüon at ýwhat'
he
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he bad. heard ;.,.and asswning a more friendly depprtraent
-toivards the general, ask-ed.him whà were ilie articles of
merchandize fhat could be bad fi-oin Portuzal. De G
named many differçut kinds; particularly mentioning sgch
-as he had samples of along with him, apd likewise -,t-heîr -Mo-
ney, and requ*ýted permission to, on board bis ships that
he might bring thest things to, histgrhnffl, . o&rîng' to, leave
four or. five of bis men in bis lodginm duringr bis absence.,
Giving no* more.'credit W the genêral * thajý'to 'what bad

been said by the Moors to hîs preiudice, the kinZ to.ld De
Gama he n-dcrht -go on board when p1eý , taking all Id

-men with hiiýn1, as there was no call for any of them ýemffl-
ing on shbre. He likewise said the Lýn" rqiZht ûe4y
bring bis goods on shore, and sell - the l' te -the * est adrai4-
tage. The general was gready sateed witli this pçrmmon,
of which. he had -no hýpes at the first, on sçeipg the upffiendly
reception he. had met with at le commencement of bis au-
dience. He went back, theriefore, to, bis lodgm'

-panied by the kutwal ; and the day being near a 'close, 4e Jte
defiéýied returning on. ýoard tlat night.-ý,

De Faria gives a somewhat differeni account of..ýwhat*pas,-
sed at this second audience It was wonderful that the

zamorin, not- knowing how te bepr opérly asýured of the truth,
should re1ý on the fiùth of him who waS'accused. by. hismini'm

sters. For, as if he liad realiy knoýwn in what detestation-
the Portuguese -hold a lie, although, to, theïr o:výn advàntage,
le sent for De' Gama, and told him plainly that he had beed-
informed bis baýsy was all a coutiterfeit, and that he was
some banishe& man or a fugitive: Yet at the same time ýof--

fered, even if it were so, to, grye him a kind reception, apd to
make him handsome appoiitments in bis service ; and.pro-

mibed to rely entirely on bis word'for information reý,peaing
the trath of the whole story. De Gamabeard the king to,

ith a firm couatenance, un hý
an d.dectared.himself big y

îýý» NV
sensible of the7confidence reposed irr,ýhim. ---Hetheii-prgceeded
to answer all that had been alleeed against bim,_ -çýhiçh he com-
pletely- overturned by irrelraga7ble a'r-,aument in a loiw

' . . %1- 4ndý elo-
quent -sxmch, pre tlie utmost graiity and çompesure

Ûîro!ýÈý the whole. The zamorin ' eved him -steadfastly, the
whole time, hoping, tQ be enabled to.judgýe ofilie tr*u't" 'or fa4-e-

bood-of bis assertion by hi-s- countenance.; and concladed, from
the unSncernedness of bis looks,, the , elqqýggnce of bis worcb,
and the Em gravi "of bis whole demeanour, the no. déceit

could
62 Asueye 1. 24.* z
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could- lurk 'Ünder such ap - dncetity-e that the
Moors bad accused him. maticiously, and had.

on his ministers. He therefore frankly allowed De ý =ra=
per!nission to return to Us shipsý and to land bis mexchan-
dize, - if he bad any : Sàying, that while that a= doing, he
woùld prepare a sîatisfactory answer to the letter of th *-L'-mg

of -Portugal,,-'-'
On the next day, beîne the last of iay, the rutwal -sent

a horse to, the general to cam him to Pàýidarane; but hav-
ing-no'furniture, he requested to be supplied with un a»dur,
which was sent accordinzlv,,-when De Gma immexfiateJý- -set
out for Pandarane, a1j hiý,,«Wple accomp.mvintrhim on fSt
The kutwal remained at Calicut, but a- con%dqýrable ùuniber
of nayres escorted the g-eneral on bis way. - Wheu the Moors
learnt that the general was Lyone to the ships, the.y went to-
gether to the kutwal, makii;ý large offiers, of money to him,ID

îf* he would pursue the genérd, aud detain him a prisoner
under some feigned pretence ; -ivhen they woldd. take some
opportunity of haviâ 'him. Jam'. mi such ;çay that the blame

should not attach . to, le kutu-al. % And when he oVjected that
the zamorin migbt; punish hùn for detainirt!,r die- cencral cou.

trary- to bis orders, they engaged sô,to dýà witt the zamo.
rin as to obtain bis pardon -foi that o&nce. Induced by a-
large bribe, and en'- eed b this

courag y pronuse, the kzutual fol-
lowed, De Gama in such haste that he soon passed our men,.

who grcm behind tn account of the great beat. 'On over-
takù e Gania, be ask-ed by signs why he wm in such

1 and where he was
haste, runmg to 11;e genexal answer.
ed'in the same manner,, that'he ù as running to avoid the làcaL

Oý coming to, Pandarane, as bis men were not tome up, Île
general dédined going into-the town till they -ýýhould amVC2
and went into a lousee to eret sbelter i-om the rak. ne
people did not gret to the town till near sune-zet, bavm*,r last
-theïr way ; on -ývhich the «ener.-,d swd -if it had not beén -or
their absence -he -would bave been by this time en- rcaM.
The general immediately. desired the kutu-J to order him: to

- be furnished with. an almadia or pînace, to carry him. =d
his people on board; but the kutwal. said it was now late,
and the ships so fàr away that he ratht raiss tEtem Mi the

dark, for which reason he had better stay ÛB next day. The
- Lyeneral theù szdd, if he were not . mmediately futni£ed with
an almadia, he would return to the kinir and 0.&"-n

--. he vre detained contzwy to, hisIicenseý and-even mentioned-
vis
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as if he memt-to returý

iurý immediately to, Calicut., To dis.
-iore, the kuiwàl said 'e» ndght have thirty

.stead, of one, if he-needed them, and pietended, t'o send out
to procure almadias, while at the same time he commanded
the ôwners to bide themselves that they might notbe foùnd.

In the mean'. time, while messengers were dispatched on
pretence to seek afinadias, the gèneral, baving a strona sus-
picion that evil-was intended towards him, walked lisurely

-2don the water side, and sent of Gonzales Perez. and two
other mariners, to, go on before and endeavour to find -Ni-

chola.,s, C-ello with his boats, and to, caution him. to, keep ont
-of the way, lest the kutival might send of to seize his boats
and men. Whik Perez and the others were absènt"o' this
errand, it drew far into thehight ; and not choosin g-to go
off till he learnt what success Perez had met withhe at len«th

agreed to stay' all nirbt. Having placeu De Gama in the
bouse of a Moor for t1;ý night, the kutwal, pretended'that, he

would _«o in searý,h of the three mariners who were absent*;
but he did not retuen till next mor'M'". The generaLthen
requîred to have- an almadia to carry %im, and bis pe»ople on
board. Before answeringi the kutivai -spok-e some words to,

nqrc their own language, and then desired the gene«
-ral to give orders to. have the ships. brought near the shore

oh whicil he should haye leave to depart. On t1ds the crene.
ràI became still more afraid that some'treacýery was intend.

ed; yet answered bèldly, that he would give no such oirder
-while he remained on shore, as that would make bis brother
believe he was g prisoner and had. issued. this Qrder
under restraint, on which be would immediately depart, for
Portugal without hhn. ý The kutwal then threatened stoutly
that he should. never be aUowed to go olf, unless he comp4ed
with this -demand. Ilé -general, in return, declàred he
should immediately return to Calicut if not ýRowed ÏG go «Oü
board, and maké a -complaint of his conduci to, the k4.
The kutwal even dared him. to do this, yet tôok care it shouid
not be in his power, as'he had ord' the doàrs .to be kept
shut and ffuarded-.by armed n Ires, to, pr'event any of the
Portu*guese from zoincr, out. et it was the will 'of -God that

the kutwal dareir not to - kill the general -or - any -of -bis men,
although , the Moors. bad bribed him, with a great sum, of
raoney, and notwithstanding his areat credit with the zamorin.

His an3îety to, have the ships brou4:rht-iié7àË- tU6 ëhàîè wase
tbat the Moors n-àght bý able to boid them and kill à1l théir _7 J

people;
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ýeoPle". and,ý sSing -it in this light, the general was equally
néd ïo prevent their nearer approacb. Fùidiig he

Could ùot pýèvàilxýn the general to command the ships to.be
broukht near the shor*e, and having no pretence to jusefy

either keeping him -, Prisoner -or ofer*n-'g him any wrong, thedeavoured tokutwal next en persuade him to order the sails
and rudders on ébore ; at mihich the gener-al only laugbed
saying the Idng had gaiven full permission to go on board
witbout any suéh condiKi ns andassured him. the king sbouId

be fully informed of all'his unjust proceedings.
The -gèneràl and his people now pretended to be in want

of n'ecess.aries, from thé ships, and requested Jeave to--send
sôme of bis people on board, while he sh*'uld remain on

shor>e ; but this the -kutwal refused, and our people began to
be seriôùsly alanned. At this time Gonzalo Perez returned,
supposing the gen'eral. at liberty and that he -waited for * him.I. é^r] s tland> his companions. Perez informeýdD ea a that he bad

__ * * d 
e 1

seen Coello, 'wbo'waite for him w* -the boats near the
shore. The admiral was exceedi (Pl ous that the Lutwalshould ùot know bf * ibis cir*çumstai4nce3e- hb-ýt he miglit send out
a number of armed almadias to capture them ; and therefore
urged Pérezlto return secretly to give Coello warning to, re-

tum tô the'àiýs and- keep constantly on the alert fir féa'r of
an attaék. - - When Coello got this intelligence, he irhmedi.
ately set off, and the kutw«-d caused him to be purssued by se-
veral almadiàs'faU of -armed -men, but be made bis escape.
Tbe kutwal made another attempt to induce the general to

orde'r his* brother 'to, brin the ships near the shore, but in
vain'; fýr the general tolýhim, his biother, even if he were
to write suéh an order, would not'obey, or, were he disposed
to do, so, the offier 6flicers'i'n tbe ship would prevent h'im.
.-The kutwàl observed'that he could not give credit to this, as
he *asipure any thinghe commanded would -be obeyed. But
no ;ýrguments could prevail on the general to this measure,

-which he was *satisfied, was meant for facilitating the destruc-
-flân. of the flé et to Lratifý the Moors.

Ile wholé of * tÉis. dày was r-pent in this manner, and in
the night - our people were -confined in a large payed yard
surrounded with walls,'*and. under even a stronger guard than
àùeinded ilièm durm*'g*t'he day; and even the general began
to, fear 'as wèH ai s the men, -f4t, f:bey..ý_ýqp.1d be s'eparated

'froni -one a'nother.*. Yet'lie'trù-Qted,', W- hen le zamorin. sli6uld
tý kùôw tiie usage thély had receiv'd, le wî uld give

orders
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orders for théir release. -That night., the kutwal came to 'SUP
with the neral and sent -a supplý of fowls and rice. Fiùd-

ing that gee, could mot prevail -over the constancy of De Gama,
-he -determiriéd at last to set him at liberty. Next daye thère-

fore, -being SatuÉday the second of une 'lie desired the ge-
neral, -since he had to the kin

pro dg to Lming- his mer-
h 

0
chandize on shore, t at e ought to so ;, as it was the
usage -of all merchants who -came to Calicut to land therir

-goods and crews, and mot to rèturn to their sýùps.tîff all was
iold ; and he priWised, when this was done, to, -give him. free
liberty to depart , Although the -general gave very little cre-
,dit to, bis fâir words, he yet said, if the kutwal would provide
almadias for thepurpose, -hewould order bis goods'onr3hore;;

but was certa* his brotber would *not dow the boats to leave
the ships while he was detained on shore. The kutwal w as

now content to get- the goods -'to bis power, as he under-
stood from the general thev werè of great value, and alloived
the general to send ofF a message îAis brother. He there-
-fore sent off a letter bý two of his men, in -which-.he' èe his
bieother'a-n account of his'siîtuation, éonfined to «
-but other'wlÉe well used, and desiring him to'send some o
the merchandize on shore to satisfy the kutwal ; but, direct-
ing him, in- case he was -much longer detained,, to believethat
he was kept prisonér by order of the za-m'-orin; ýwhM'-oùIy ob-.jéct was to get the Portuguese ships into bis power, nôt-,baving
time to arm bis own ships forthatpurpose. For thisYéiýsôn,
if not-set at liberty immediately-after the Izoods were-landed, -he
Tequired bis broqher to return without cYelay'to Por tug,'e) -and

inform the king lof all that had happeneà- that the trade of-so,
fine a country might mot be lost to bis country. And
ther, to -inform -the king in what state Ie remaîned, t'*ùstin
that bis royal master would send such au armament as woM

.enforce bis restoration.to libee-
On receivine this letter, anda cireunistantial relation from

the messenger .0 of âH that 4dhapfýened on shore, Paulo de
Gama inimýdiateIj sent thé-.-goods; but said'in answer to.-the

e eners4 *that hé could mot answer to his -bonour to return-to
ortugal without him, and he trusted God would enâble the

small force -he had still in the fleet, with. the aid- of bis ord-
Dancee to compel the kutwal to libérate him. ç On the mer-
çhandize -beinà landed - the general délivered it, over into the
custody.of Diego Diaz as factor, with Alvora de, Braga, as MIS

-élerky whoim he left in a house provicled for them by the
kI;îwýI;
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kutwal,; after which « he went on board the ships. He then
refùs'ed to send an ' y more « goods on shore, till those already

.there were sold and paid for, and determined not to run him-
-self again into danaer by venturin on shore after what had

already past. . At t the Moors were grievous1y vexed --as
they . thought - it more easy for them to, !-have -destrojed.

him. on land tlian on board the ships. On purpose to entice
him to land once more, the Moors made a mock of bis goods,

pretending they were good for nothina, and did all in theïr
.power. to, prevent thein from selUng. ÏýÙinking that the za-

morin knew nothing of aU these transactions, he sent him an
accoun - t of the whole five days afterwards, 'by his factor, of all
that had happened, and of the injurious conduct of the Moors
respecting the sale of the poids. Ilie L-iný; seemed- much of-. 'di%'j ZD

fended-. by, these Pmceé ngs, sendincr the irreneral word t'ha-t-
-he would punish all-those who bad- used hiMý ill, -yet the kut-

-Wal remained unpunished. The king likewise sent seven-or
-ýîght merchants of Guzerate, who were idolaters, to buy-the

goods, acco' *nm*ý'd by an honest nayre, to reiain with Diaz
,at the factory to defend hi«m agaùýsf the Moors. Yet all this
-vas only done colourablý, that the Moors might ý not. appear
to suboïn the merchants ; for these men bouglýt nothing, and

even. beit down the price of the commodities, to the great
satisfaction of the Moors; who now boasted tliat no person
-would buy our goods any more than they. Yet none of -the
Moors durst venture"to our fact'ry, after they' heard a nayre
vas stationed there -by the kings order- -If they did not love
us before, they hated us ten. times worse nowï- and wheïi any

.ýof. our men landed, they used to spit on the àround in con-ZD
tenipt, calling outPôrtugal ! Portugal But by the especial,C

order -of' the greneral, our people took no othér notice .. than-
-merely laughincm at thei- iiisolence.

As none of the merchants would buy our goods, the gene-
ral. supposed that this vas occasioned by their beffig- lodged

at Pandarane,. where none of the merchants of Calieut%"re-
:sýided; andrequested. leave, -by -a-messénger, from, the zaimorin,

to have the goods remoNred to the city. Thi-,., permission was
immediatély gyranted, and the king issued orders to the kutwal

tb sce them removed, and even to pay the p*ersons who- car-
ried tbem' that nothing belongin to the king ofPortucral

raiglit besubject to any charges in bis country. Thegeneral
would not -trust himself any more on shore, altbou-h. Bon-
taybo, who frequently ca.me off to visit him, advisèd2> hi mi to

wait
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wait on the king lest the gr at credit of the Moorsmight
a_ in prevail over bis mind . . But considerinky this man as a

foor, the general never put much trust in himo nor infoi-med
him. of bis intentions; yet always received him kindlyý und
gave hini money and other gifts, that he might bring him in-
telligence of what was passLîýg on shore.

After the Portu-auese merchandize was removed to Calîcut,-
the general perniitted one man daily from each of the ships
to go on shore, to see the city and to purchase any thing

they had a mind for 1; always taking especial caïethat one
party returned on board before another landed. Our people

were courteously Teceived and entertained. by 'the natives,
and were even lodged, in. their bouses occasionally. ' They

bartered several things on shore,' such as bracelets of brass
and copper, pewter, and other European. articles, for the- pro-
'ductions of the country'. -as freely and quietly as- if they bad

been in Lisbon. Éishermen, and others of the idolaters
came off to the ships, selling fish. cocoa-nuts, àrid poultry,
'for biscuit or money; while others came off -with their chil-
dren, merely to, Il ave a sight of our ships. Oý- all these oc-
casions, the'general commanded thiem to be well treated and
to -have food given them, to, conciliate the people and to, se.
cure the friendship of the zamorin. Thîs- contmued du the

tenth -of August, durincr which time the'ships had always
some àfthe natives on boara.

Seeincr the quietness of the people,' and their faniiliarity
with his nien, who'ý never met with any *-njùry from. the Moors

or nayres, the general believed the zamorin was willinc to
preserve friendý.:hip and peace with the subjects of Portuggal,

and determined, upon establishing a factory in Calicut for%-the
ýsale éf bis commodities, although very little of what was land-

ed had as, yet been sold BD this raeans, he hoped to, lay a
sure founda-tion for the estâÏ'lishment of trade, against tbe

next expedition which the king bis inaster might send; if
GOD pleased to, s'end him home with the intelligence ýof the

an oncurrence
liscovery. Accordingly,' with the advice d c
of the captains and other principal officers of - the fieet, he
sent a present by Dienro Diaz to the zaniorin, consisting of
scarfs of different colours., silks,'corals-- and -various other ar-
ticles. - Diaz was desired to say to -the king, that the- general

beamed bis highness to, excuse bis presumption in sending
suý7h a present in token of bis entire devotion to bis service,
having- nothing worth' of the acceptance of so great a prince.

That
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T-hat the time now drew near when it would be necessary to
-deparý on hà return to Portugal; an(l ibereforeg if his bigh-
-ness meant to send an a'ba,,sador -to the kiniz Of Portugal,
Èe 6d -better give orders that he migkt, sooi, be readý t'O
-embark. ' ýPresuminCr 'po- what his'Iiighuess* bad already
agreed to, and. on le -. kindness bitherta sliew'n to him and
Ibis people by his hig4m, he requested permisvion to lèaye a
factor an-d clerk in Calicut along , with his merch a-ndize, g's a

ial Of peace and -amity between his hijIàýess and. the
Idng of Portugal, as a testimony. of the, truth of the embassy

with - which bc had bee'rt entrusted,. =dïn pledgq of farther
,embaÊ&v from the kinz hi ' s - master as sqonas the discoveý.y

wým-m;dekno-tvn., Bý Uewi ' se prayed his'highness to send
0 '; boaýd -,as a fuIl confiým' ý ZD

n- ation -of fiis -having actuaUy_ made
-the yçyag er cf cloves,, 4 to, India, . a bahar- of cinnamon,. a-noth'

1ýe44 -a third of some othèr -bpices, wbich should -be paid for by
t-he factor .outof the first àýes of the. Lroods in his possé m'ion.
It. w4s fçuý days'. after'Diaz' _receivÏd this order before he

èýouId.. g4 , -gccess t.o the zam-oiin, t'ho'niz-h he went everyday
»-. t4 p4ace for- thi e. At leb th -he was admitted

_ýte audience; and on seeing Diaz with his prýsent, the king
askedhùnwhathevyantedin sosternamannerthatlhe.was

aý&,ai.d.ýofýbe.*-m--killed.ý, After. delivering the- message from the
-geiwml- 4nd *u*hm* g to, deliver .. the present, the Èiýà -réfuséd
to see it, and commandedthatitsboWdb e délivered to.his
factor.. ne. _.-answer be gave to the message. was, that since'
the -greneral wished - to, départ he might; do so, but must. fint

pay glýM,-6"«00ý-- serasZmes 163, according to the custom of the

i)iaýi on:his return to the factorywith. the present. i » ntended
for the king, was accompanied by many of the nayres, which
,he - thoughi was fýom respect - but immediately -on enteri ne
thé ]àOýj -the nay'r'és'r'em"améd"at the, door, forbidd*ipg.

olr_,any otheý. person to go out - After this, a proclamation
was -made. throu,ah the -ýky, forbidding ý any boat or almadia

to p.94 board our fleet.on fdeath. Yet
went off secretIv, and- mave wai i%, o the general nôt to'ven-

are. On-shore or to pe;iýjt any'of e peopYe to -Iand- a& -hehad-learn from the Moorstbat a4y whoinâ-ght,
ed -do so would

-their Rves, said Ihrther.- that aU the
of th e ki n-g . proce d from- di that he

Mi9ýt

65 Called in Astleyrharafm.-Astl. 1. s6.
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might entice the general and his people on shore to, kilithem
all ; all which ent intentions were occasioned -by the- Moors,

Who Wadè the king believe that the Portuguese'were tbS*ves*
and pîrates, who liad come to, Calicut to'stee -such mercImn.
dize as should bé brought --there ; and whà had coïne -- ta, spy
eût the land, return with a great>

to, invade hîs dom'*ons. AU this'was confirmed by two
Malabar idolaters, and the general-was in great uncertainty
how, be!4 to, proceed on the present emerzency. That; same

afterdark, a Negro slave belonginâto Diaz came of,
with the information that Diaz and Braga wer'e 'made pruon.
ers, and with an account of the answer whieh the king had
given to bis message, what he had ordered to be doné with

_t1W present, and of the proclamations wb.ich«weremade
through the-,city. DiecroDiaz, beincranxious to have these

things communicated to the general, bad bribed a fishermàn
té carry this man on board, as he could not *eIl 'bè,recog"
nizel in the night owing to bis célour. 'The general Ïbou
much offiended at thése injurious proceedin S, was un:willinS

to depart till he might see the end of à ings, - ànd th-eréý
fore w aited to, see whether any one might come off to the

shýps. Néxt day, being Wednesday the 15th of -August,
offly one almadia came -off, in which therï were fbuý boys,
Who brou c-ht - fine precions stones for - sale. ' Although the
general believed they. were bc rè"-ceiýved'tbeùi kindly,'
and gave no hints of ha-ýing that Dia z* was -made a pri-
soner; e"tiným that others of more importance might éÔme
ôn bbard. throuorh wh"M he might procure the
of Diaz and Braga. By these boys he wrote to Diaz, bùt
couched in such, a manner that it might not be ûndezýtood
if it fell into any other hands. Ile letter was'delîvered'*ac-

cord-ininr to, its direction, and the boys told the Ir.,ùig of theirJ
réception. on board, by which be believed that the generai

knew nÇt of the imprisonment of hi& people. On this hï
sent oiT cher persons to the ship&,,who were strictly enjoined
net - to disclosé *the treatment, which the factor bad £1xperien-ý

éed-e- - This -was donè out of -poliq'to, -decelv'e -the- -genéral
and - to detain our shiF"S,, tiE the kiiia micht be able to, send
bis own fleet to set upoià him, or JI the ships might arrive

from Meccà to, take him prison ' er.
Some of the Malabars èontinued to, come ofF daily, all- of

whom the general commanded-to be wéll entertained, -as hé
-saw- none d suflicient importance to be detained. But, oýi

the
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the Sunday, six principal Malabars came on 'board, attend.
ed by fiftéen men in another pulnace. Believmi that the

kinýi would liberate Waz and Braga in return for Le men,
he "Made them all prisoners; and sent a letter in the Malabar

languabr two of the nativ ' boatmen, to the kings factors,
deman g bis factor, and clerk in return for those men be
had detained on board. On perusal of this -letter, the 4ne-

factor-cSnmunicated the same to the king, who commandéd
himto take the Portuguese to, bis own bouse, that hemiLpht not
appeu to. have had anyý"hand in their detention ; aiýd-then
to restore them to the gé- neral in return for the Malabars,,,

whose wives had made a great clamour about the detention.
of theïr husbands.

Seeî that his'people were not sent on board., the ge.
naui weighed a îchor on Wednesdýy the 23d of Auomst and
set sail, meamn,<-p to try if this shew of go*ng'. away would
have the effect of recovernig Diaz andý-Bra_ , in return for
these Malabars whom he had detained.. S e wind. - being
contrary, he came to.anchor in an open road., four -leagues
from, Calicut, where the'ships remained till the Saturday,

As there was no appearance.of getting back bis peoie, DeGama a in set sail ; but for want" of wind hadgai to come again
to anchor, almost out of the sight of land. An almàdia
now came to, the ships with certainMalabars, who said that

Diaz and the othe m- were in the h-ings palace, and would be
assuredly -sent on board next day. 1.Zot seein the detained
Malabars, these people believed they had been - à put to, death.
This affected- delay proceeded entirely from craft, that they

miglit in time to -fit out the Calicut fleet, and for the arri.
V41 of re ships from Mecca, when their' combined force might
environ and destroy the Portýiguese. Ile general ordeïed

-thèse messengers to go back to, Calicut, and not to, return
without bis men or letters from them, as otherwise. he shoed

sink them ; and that if a satisfactory answer -was not, sent
-him withotit delay, he would cut off the heads of all the Ma.

labars whom he had detained. The Malabars returned ý toý
Calicut. with this message ; and a wind springing up, the

general made caU,- and came to, off Calicut aboutsun»
set..Le-xt day, seven almadias came oiT to, the flSt, in one of
which were Die-go Diaz and Alvora Bgu, -the others being
filled with, many of the natives. These people, however,,-
were afraid to come on board, and put Diaz and Býaga.

Intc>
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into the boat which was astern of the, generals ship, and
then put' off to a1ittle distance, waiting -for tbe.'izenerais

answer.'_' Diego told the gerýeral, that ;Uen the king Jearnt.
Of bis having sailed, he sent for hùn to the p asiuramir.
a pleasant couptenance. as pretending to be -ignorant of hiýî

imprisonment and -asked him why the ge'eral had kept. his
subjects as prisoners on board. On bein told the reason.,
he said the ceneral was in the right Ne then asked ïf his

-ovM &Ctor,, wýo-- was present, had extorted any presents; for
he -well knew 'that one of bis predecessors bad. been put to

death, not loncr before, for tak-ing, bribes from merchant stran.
gers, After lii, the king desired Diaz to request the gene.

ral to send hirn-.,the sioné pillar having the cross and the
ariùs of Portuga4 which he bad promised to, set up; and, to

know whýther he would leave -Diaz as factor in Calicut,
Diaz likèwise presented a letter for the king of-Portugal,

ývhich, was writte'n, on a pahn leaf by Diaz, and signed by the
zainorin,, to the following efect:

Vasco de la Gama, a gentleman of thy house, came, to
y country, 0f whose arrival I was very g1ad. In- my. coun.

try there is abundance of cinnamon, éloves,- pépper, and pre.
cious ston'es. The commodities I wisli to procure from your

country are., silver, zold, coral, -, and scarlet."
Ùonvinced of the ýuý1icity of the -zamorin, De Gama made

no answer to the message; but sen' t back all the nayres -whoin
he haddetained, desired them to tell the king he should return

the others who were in custody, on receivincr-ý>backýhis mer-
chandize. He sent however the stone pillar which had been-

required.- On the next day Bont4bo came on -board e sayin
that the kutwal, by order of thézamorin, had seized all bis

property, alleging that he was a Christian who bad ýcome
overland to Càficuà as a spy from, the king of Portugal. --Bon.

taybo, said, he was sure ibis Ëad treatment had proceeded.
ftoru the, suggestion of the Moors ; àmýdg as they bad -geized
his goods, he was sure they méant personal violence, on which
accoant.he had made bis* escape. The general gave -him a
kind receptiàn, offering to, ca> hiÏiý to Portue,:promising

tbat he sho» uld ' recover double thé.--value of -Iùs zoods, besides,
that he might expect tu- be well'içiwiarded by t1ýe king of Por.
ýugal.__.T0 this arrangement Bontaybo grladly consented,ý and
had-- agood cabin'assigned, him by ordir ýf ihe general. ý A»
bout ten- dclock the same daý, âree almadias., fiqIl of men
came off to the ships, bavinom éôme se r& laid on their benches,

as

if
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beingpart of our goods ; and these were followed by four'
other adias, one after, the other. ý. The Malâbars preten&

ed that they had'brought off all- the goods, which they offered'
to put into bis boM, and required him in return to deliver up
thé rest of ýthe ut convinced this was a mere
deception, the gSeral desired them to go away, as hewould
havé none. of theiir merchandize, and wàs resolved tocam,
the Malabars to Portugal as witnesses of bis discoverv. EÏe

-added, if God ýý bis e, he should convince them whe-
ther the Christians were thieves, as the Moors had made the

of Calicut believe, wht) had therefore treated him with
so much M*j ustice. , He now comimanded several cannon to,
be fired, on whiclithey were afraid and ýmade off.

It was- certain, if »the kincs ships bad been afloat that th
would bave been sent to atq-tack our ships - but they weré

hauled upon shore en account of the winter season. Where-
foré we may attribute à -to Providence that our ships hap-

htpened to arrive here at this season, that thereby they 1 n'escape aving disco;ered the fn.-and carry home news of
dies, to the great.ad-ancement of the Citholic faith.

Although gý"y rejoiced at bavin made the discovery of
the 'route to Calicut and the Indies,%e was much distressed
at the behaviour of the zamorin, believincr that the next ex-

pe"on. that mi ht be sent out woebe subject to great
danger; but as te 'was unable to -do anv thine more at this

time, heï consoled himself with the knowlýdme Iýe bad thus ac-
%uiriýd of the safe navigation, « and that he Ld proeured spe-
cunens of the spices, drugs, precious stones, and other com-
m ' odities which- Nvere to be procured at this place. Having

now nothin to detaf him here, he departed- from Calicut'.
carrying wN Mm the 'Malabars. wlïom 'he bad 'Made p risèn-

ers; as- he boped by their means a good agreement *mightoJ ndin out the nextbe ýentered into with the .zamorin sefleet ftom. P iy alfterins departùre,ortu<nd. On the Thursdz
bèi hg becalmed ý about a league from Calicut, about sixty*

tonys, or boats of the country, came off toý the fleet filleâý
with soldiè'rs expectip to have taken all our ships. But the

general kept them o frequent discharges -of- his artiBery,
lough -diey- followed- him an hour and a half. At kng

therè &II a beavv skower of rain attended with some wind,
by which the fleet wa's enabled to make safl, and the enemiès
returned to the land. Me now proposed to direct bis course
for Melinda on

but made fittle way along the coast, by reas
Of

Àâ,
M ýI ý
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of calms. , At thig - timet - heffir .in mind the -gôod , of :tbe
next ships which might come to Calient, he tfjought lit tD

send - a soothiùL letter to theý zam'oriný which, was written in
Ambic b Bontýybo; in which he apologized for havùig,,car.

ried off L Malabars, as evidences -of his havingbeen ut Ca.
ficut. He said he was sorry that he -had left no;fàto'r-, ledt
the Moors might put him to death and that îhe had- beeti
deterred by ee swne cause from fr eraly landed
himself. 'That, notwithstaiidincr,^all thatadlappened, the
king ýis master would 'be glad ta have the frie: ' hdship of the
zamorin , «Md would assuredly send- him, abundance of all those

comrnoditieg lie miglit need ; and that the trade ef the Pot-,
tugue3e to luis city woùld henceforth redound to his, gwea

profiL Ilis letter, was entrustéd -to one of the Malo.ýats,
who ý%vas set on shore =d ordered ýto déliver ý it t' 'the zaàno-
rin. d

Continuin h course -aJong the coaqt, the geà. Cam on
the ensuinig 'Éliursday amongcertaiù rocky island,4t froniotw
of whicli that was Inhabited there came off. ffleral ýa1madivi9,
baving fish and other victuals- for -sale. The geüéfýà1 ý ttëatêd
these people kiiidly, giving them -shirts andothér aýtW*kiý tt)

their greàt contentment ; and, with, -their -appréýatîon,,ÈeC tip
a cross, on the island,, whieh was named -El pad,*on Sâweta
Maria. As soon' as ni( ght approa"l, ýané1 the,-wffid beoah

to Uow ftom the shoiëý* the fièet made -,se àlwqg ké
near thýý land. On the Thursday after,ý bein-gthe 19th ôf

-Septembër, they'eame. in sicpht of a pleasant high làn- off
which lay six little islands, where he came toanchô'r.- Going

'here on shore in searelt of fresh water, a yoüng man was met
with, who wa2 or pretended to be a Cliriâtian. This person
carried our men to a river, where they found a spring of-ex-
cellent watèr m*uin(p out of a- rock; and for his serviceii they
gave him a red ni,(Yýtcap. Next morning four hatiws-camê
off in a Smail boat,- with- mmy gou-ýdé and cumobers fer sêk.
Thesé people said that theïr country produeed effinanm5 and

two of our -people were sent,-on àore'to see whethér this were
true, who brought with them two green bougbs, whieh -were

said -to be cinnamon, -of which th'ý"e h ad sSu -a ýarge greve,
but it turned. out only to beýýthe wig léind. - Atý thek teturn,

'these men. were accompanied ky more than twenty natives,
1119 brýùg-ht hens, gourdi, and cows milk for sale, 'and who

said, if thé general would send s=6 of hîs men on shore, he
might jiave àbundanS of dried chu=on, hogsý and poultry:

VOL. II. B b But
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le dreadèd -treachery, and would not allow any -of his
-Peéple - to go . on shom Next forenoon, when soine of our
-inen went -to a part of the shore at some distance from the
abips to - cut wood, they suddëtJy came in, sigeht of two bous

,clmetothe.land.andreturnedwi inteffig ceofwbat
.1-ey had but the général wo not sen to inquire

.what, thesemig4t be u_ ntil after dinner. . lu the mean time,
one -of the men.in the top gave notice that hé saw eight large

Pa out at sea, which were then becalmed. The genM4
gave immédiate orders - to bave ývery thm*gm' rea.diness in cm
èf an gttack, and a's the wind served -both fleets, thg soon
came within two lemme of . each .0ther. Thé enemies per-
ceimuýLr our fleet approaching, fied towards the shore ; but

oýe orthàr rudders breakinz the men belongring to thatahip
escaped in, theïr bSts, ani'C'SUo imin 1 ediatel 'y%ýtSk pobses.

éon, expecting to find it laden with richçommodities. No-
wasAbund ' bowever, except . cocoa-nuts and ' a kind of

.sugar calIcd melasus, which is prepared Iýompalms or date
uws. He also found on board many bows and arr'ov;4

.b-words,.spearsl,=d.tàrgets.. The othersevenshipswererun
rgm . und, so that our ships could not get near them, as draw.

too much water-; but our-people tbüowed in thdr bSts,
dîQve thým out of tbeir vessels ring upon them with

-their -orduance. *, Next day, while our flëét wu at anchor,
Sven mçn came oÎT from, the land M an almr.£Ua, who report.

çd - tbut, tbese eight ships had been sent by the zaraorin fi-om
2C.ahcut. ýo, çapture our - flee4 as they had been informed by
,soine of the 1 tivçfs 640

From this, ip ce the- gen" removed. to the island of dn»
endina, at a: âOit disfancé,, - where he was toldle miebt pro»

-.-çure good -water..' - Ilie island îîs very smaU,. anËonly a
-Jeague -fi-om the- continent It çontains sevend woods, and

tweesterps, Qr Sndffits, built.pf fireestone, one of which is
,àx feetý deep, supplied wifb excellent water from. certain

and the - sea arcund las great quantiti ' of fish.
Befoie tbe:Mo.ors traded with India, this island was well in»

.-habitedby the native idolaters, bLaVM*z Many gooýIly buildipgTà,
ge especiaUy some fine pagod lut when- the Moors ré.

poeýe4. tg eis cout frop the Red Se&, they used to take- %*
their

'ë4 -De- Fazia* says - thai - this leet belonged i
lwhom freýcnt, -mention vill be made herez

were so linked together, and covered'over wi
e #qatint

to a pinte mmed Timoja, of
after; and that the eight ships

va boug,% d bm, that they



theÎr'wOod and water at this place,, and abused the inhabitants
so, intolerably that they abandoned- the place, and puUed.dawn.

most of their pagodas and- all their -other These
ientiles were natives of that part of the Co ent which be»

lon to the king of Narsingas, and used often.-to, repair
to perform their devotionsto three-black stones which

were in a chapel of-one of the, paýpdaS,, which still r
Thà island is called Amandi= - -5 -in the Malabar Unemage î'

,eýhich signifies -the Five Islands-, and is so named -b*-éc@mse
there are other four island'xound about

Coming to anchor here, the general sent CoeUo on shore
with an armed escorý to exanùne- the countrZ, and tosee if

there were . any convenient place fer -new-ffraving their'ships
bottbmsý as thev had been long at sea and-Là a lonir, run.-.be-

Jore them.ý..ýE;er'y_-thingbeing ound convenien4*'ýandý the
masure approved -of bý 4 the-captains, it was determined

to lay their ships sucémivély aground» -for" purpose. , The
ship called the Berxio. was Ërsilaid on' shore ; and while occu-
pied in repa*riný,S and cleaning her bottom, many of the na-
tives came off from the continent to sell victuals to our peo-
ple. While this was going forwards two small bri*gmdineÉ
were seen rowing towapéis our ships, ornaniented with &W
and strea»ers on their inasts, beatine drums, and sound*
trumpet4 and fi. lied with -men who pÜà their oarsi -AAt -the

time,, five similar vessels' were seèn- creepi aýýg
eore, as if Iving by to hJp the others if needfhL - 'Ae -1ýw

labars who !pýp4â our peo vi. . "Provisions, warned the
Lyeneral to beWge of ttese vessels, Which, belon -to phittes

%_# - _ ged
who rpaiped about in these seas, robbing aà they met.under

prete ' nce of pe-ace 660. The general. bdieved he might have
taken these two vessels, if -hébad allowed thein to come -close

up with his shipsý but did not choose to run n riîsk ; -wheises
' ýé -ordered aff

fore, as soon as, they carne mithin 'gw7,t7shot,
the cannon belongwing to the two ships which remained afloat
to be fired at théra ; on which, calli%S out in ý a joud voice,

Tambaranc! Tambarane! which is their naine for God, ibey
fied away. Nicholus Coello, who, was in his boat, followed'

-a&4 them, firiiigr off, his ordnance ; but the generù4 féarful'
of any niisàancey called hirn back by signale,.

Next

65 MQre probably Anche-diva, or An. LL ss.b.
,66 These vemh seem more probably to have been the squadron of Ti-

moja.-A$tL 1. $8. C.
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Next day, when the aeneral and all'his men were oin shore
î'ý at, wýrk, upon the Berrio, twelve natives, who appeared to be

M of some consequence, came to the island in two ,mall
par=, and presented a bundle of sugar emm Ilese people
asked permission to go on board thè ships, as they had-never

ch beffire, - but the zeneM wàs îch offýndedseen uny su 
mthey M gedý4_ with thisi fgearin et bi spies. While enga in

conversation wi% these men, other two pamS raide theïr
appearance, ha, as many men. But thoS who came first

sSrng thejnerai displeased,-advîsed thesé new corners not
to en the Berrio was repaired, the generals ship,

was brought auound to receive the same attentions.
Mle'the general and tbe other captains were on shore>

ausied in. the repairs of the San Michael, there carne one day
a inan in a little pam, seeMIzýey about forty vears old, and
not of that - country, as be was dressed in a7,t;bm, or grown
of fine cotton reaching to his heels, his head coYemdçýith a

kerébief or towel, which parth- covered his faS, and vrearing
a faulchion or crooked ç3meter at his Ordle. Immediatèfy
on landing, be -went up and'embr.«tcJthe ?,ffleral, as if he

had s1een or known him before, and treateà t other cap-
tains with the saïne Politeness. He told them lhe was a
Chrisdane born in Italy, and had been brought when a child
intô-the Indies. , That he now dwelt with a ïMoorisffi lord
named Saba,yo, who, ruled a certain island caed iax% about

twève leagues from thence, and who had 40,OW horaernen
on - that island. That, as his dweffing was now monkr the
Moors, Ie conformed externay to théir thoueh in
bis heart a Christian. That learuing certçun men had corné
in ships to Calicut, such as had neier'been seen befbre in the

IMiesý and that no one understood their 1.ingur he imnie-
diatély understood that they must be Frangffl for so the

ed in the Indies. WM desirous
Chistiam are nam T4at he

of ýseeing them, md bad asked kave of Sabayo to conie and
visit them ; which, if he had net obtained, he vould bave
died of vexation. That Saba

.... yo, had not only granted hira
--but desired, if he fouud Xe su=-amleave for this, purpose; Ip

to be from his country, to, o&r them any thing- they m l'it,
stand in need ofwhich his country produSdjparticuMy spices

and

6 7 Frangm, Franghisý er Férinpysý a common name aR over fite E=
for -Europeans ; assuredly deriv ed. frum, the Fra= or French3, lm known
as the great enemy of theâ1 bytheir e4cib in the cjm&s.-
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and provisionsé And besides,- if they woùldý corne and live
with him, Sabayo would e''terWn thembonourablys- and give

them sufficient to live -on,- - The general asked many ques.
tions concerning thecountry of -Sabayo and other things, to
which he made answer. After whieh hà réquested to bave a
cheese froin the general, to send on. shore to a companion, as-
a token of havi;ný;been -well received. - The general sucve&?-
ed me mystery in this man, yet ordered a cheese jýf twa
ne loave. to be 9ýVen him, which he sent away to his co'Mi

paiion. -He continued talking 7ith ( g7eýt volubility, -and
so*times so un o-u-ardedl as to rame suspicions of his being a

.spy, On this .Paulo de la Gama, who particùlarly, suspected
him, ipquired of some of the natives if they knew who th*s

man was; they immediately told . him he was a pirate, who,
had boarded many other sbips while laid agground. , On re-

ceiving this information, the general order ý>à him to be carý
ried on board his ship, then azrSmd, and to be whipped welî
till he should 'confess whether' all that he had said was. true
or faIse; also, what was his purpase in- comingr thither 9
and whether he were actuaRy a Moor or a Christian. He
still insisted that he was a Christian, and that all he said
was true, deiclaring the information given by the natives. to

be entirely groundlc»is. The generai now ordéred -a more
cruel torment to, be inflictel to extort confession, caus-

u1g hun to, be hoisted up and down by the members: whei
at leiigth he declared lie would tell the truth. He then ac-
-nowiedged himsélf a spy, sent to discover how man meny

the -renerai had, and what were their weat)ons,, -as lie was
mucg hated on'all that coast for beino, a Christian; and

thaf many atalayas or foins were placed in all the bays and î
erpels of the coast to assail him, but dared not till they- were
joined by forty large armeil vessels that were getting readytà

fall upon him But be-.said lie knew not éertainly when
thesé' - vessels might be ready. The. general now ordtred him
to be. confined under haches, intending to, carry him into
Portugal, as a fit person to, give the Iducr his master intelà-
gence respecting the Indies, and ordered -him to get re-

freshing victuals, and th.at his cure should be looked well, af-
ter.

On receivingr this information of the designs ofhis enernies,
the general would stay no longer than . was ne,.-essary for comm
pleting the repairs of his own ship, which *as got ready ii ai
ten crays. About this time, the general was ýffered 1000

faw=
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f.ànbits- fer -the ship which ha' been taken by Coello; but'he
'refused tor seU auy thmL to bis enemicw3, and ordered ber to

was ready, ind the fleet
be burnt. When the ênerals ship a

-had a ken in a sùpply- of water, they departed frorà the-island
of Ansandina, or. Ancliediva, on the 5th of October 1498,

steeijnýr directly out to sea on their course fbr Me]ùïdaý"rit
ter saâ-;ng- about 200 leagrues from that island, the Mocr '181
whom they had taken Prisý;oner, seeing na prospect of escape,

now niivté e -full and truie confession. HeackÈowledgedthat
hcý .1ived' with Saýayo, the lord of Goa, te whom word, was
brought tbat the géperal was wandering about-ifi those -sens,
like one who knew not whei-e he was, üpon which orders

were - given to fit out a powei ul fleet to make him prisoner.
In the mean time, learninga that the general was ait the isle
of Anchediva. Sabayo commanded hiin te go thither to visit

him, -to get intellicrence of bis strength and intentions, and te
endeavour to entice hirr. to Goa; where it was -Sabayos -in-

tentions to make hhnand all bis people prisoners, and to em.-
ploy them -in bis wars against the neighbourin9 princes, as

they' were répôrted te be valiant men. Uer this, confession, the,
ireneral aave ibis man better treatinent, allowing Min -both

ýýàheg and money. - Some time afterwards ý he became 'J
Christian, by the name of Gaspar de la Gama, takin& bis

pame of Gaspar from one of the thrce kin-as of the Maci 119,
oà, and his surname 6om, the gencral, who stood god-fààzr lit

J
The aeneral pursued bis course for -Melinda, where he

JA Propose3 to- take on board an ambassador from the xeque
of ihat place. In the earily part of > ibis voyagge he, endu-
ied severe storms and contrary winds, which'were sucéeed-
ed by calms, during which. the heat of the suil was quite

insueerable, and the much delayed, inýo=
VOY,45ye that

water began to grow scarce, and the people liad 1o, bé put
on short allowance. Owing to, these circumstanccs, the

Peopk were afflicted with the same disease in their guni:
frem which they -had formerly suffèred such great distress in
the river of Good Signsdo, on the outward voyage, Their
arms and kx-s also s,ýeBed, and many tumeurs broke out

over their bodies, proceeding from &pestilent. stinking humour#
which

.68 De, Fàriz says this personwas.a Jew, aind that. he made the sign cf -qhc
cross ftom the shore to be taken on boarcL-Astl. I. sq. b.

69 Or rather one of the f1ree kings of Collm'-Astl. L ig.
*7 o -Since called Cuama.-Astl. I. sq. c.

W,
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which threw* them into, a flux, of which thirty persons died.
From the continuance of calms and'contrary winds, and

----he mortality among the people, oie company be.
-canie amazed, and believed they.should never be able to
getout-from their present distressmg-sîtuation;ýinsomuch,
thàt they solicited the generai to retuen to Calicut, or some

other part of India, and submit' to wbat God znight appoint,
rather than to dieon the-sea of these terrible Iseases' for

which there was no remedy,- cspecially as both -provisions' and
water began to fail. De Ù;aiýa reasonèd with theni to little
purpose, as they had been n'w four months'at se.a, and there
hardly remained. sixteen persons in each ship able to do duty,
some of whom even were afflicted with the diseases of whkh.

the others had died. 1't is even said that Paulo de la Gama
and --Nicholas Coello bad tic-rreed to return to Iridiat if - any

xvind should spri- g up that would have served for the yqy,-ý

age-
At length a favourable wind sprung up unexpecteffly, and

in sixteen days they came in sýght i land on Wednesday
the 2d of ri ébruary 1499, at wliiýÉ the niariners were Much
rejoiced, and soon forgot alltheïr-past troubles and dangers.
As ' they came near the land towards'evening, the general

gave orders te keep their heads out to sea .during the night,
to avoid rocks or shoals. As there were noý'Jpersoný'on
board who knew where they were, a, Moor a1lýged they had
steered direct for Mozambique j wying there- were certain
isiands- 300 leagues from the shore, and directly over ag=st
that place, whèré th e« natives were continually, subject to ý the

disease whichhad been so fatal to our men. When MOMM
came, thgy stood towards the land, when they came before
a large and goodly city, surrounded with waUs, having fair
and lofty houses, and a large p4ace on a heLcrht in theýkid-
dle of the city, seenunfr to -be a magnificent buildin liu*s

city iszýcaHed Magadoxo, and stwids on one side of le GuW
of India on the coast of Ethiopia 7 k, an huàdred and thirteén

leagues from, . Melinda, the -situation of which -I shaà ekplaifi
heieafter. * Knowing this to be a city of the Moors, he would
not--stpp at this. placee but commanded many shots of ordo@
=cé- to be. fired as he sailed past. Not being sure how far
it was to Melinda, and féarin& to overshoot $bat port, he lay
too every night and on Saturday the 5th of February, Iying

over

71 Mapdoxo is in Iat. eo 2o' N. and about 45? 46' E. long.-E -
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pver against a v.ill&qe of the Moors,-named Pate729 1()3

tcagues- from Magac7oxo, there came ofF eiorht terradas, or
boats of that country, filled with soldiers, and making direct
for our fleet, from whence we ' shot off So many pieces of ord.
napce, that they soon fled back to the shore, and aur people

could -not follow for want of wind. Next Monday, being the
arrived at Melilida.

hý of February, the fleetThe k ng'
immediately sent off bis congraulations to the generai on h
arrival, with a prescat of fi sh provisions. De Gama sent

-na- Martinez on shore to return the co'plimenL
Fei n s of the

I'J king, to ýwhom he sent a present. On account of the reat
nuniber of sick o Ù* board, the fleet stopped herq for, ten âays,
durincr which time he caused a ]and-mark to, be erected on

shorecwith leave of the kincr,_ as a toKen of friendship. Hav.c
ing provided provisions and water for the ships at this place,
he departed on'the niorning of We(liiesday the ilith of Fe»'4

bruary, taking with him an, ambas-5 to' from the kinfr of
NLlelu*ida, to negociate a treaty of peàpetual peate and friend-
ship with the king of Portugal.

Considerinz that there were not sufficient men reinaining
for navigating all the ships, the general and the other cap.
tainý agreed to burn one of them, and the San Rafael was

chosen to, be sacrificed, because she was all open, and'had

p iiot been brought aground at Anchediva when the other* two
were repaired. Accordib«lyafter taldng out e her stores

and mercbandize, which employed thein during five days,
qhe was burnt at certain shoals, called the Shoals of St Ra-
Phael 73. During these five days, the fleet 'rocured a. con-
ssiderable quantity of hens froni a village on the coast called

Ta7ýgata. Lenving this place, the two rei-naining stips, came
on the 20th Fébruary to the island of Zenziber, which is in
six dermes of S. latitude, at ten leagues distance from the
contiuent. This is a considerable island, havinz other two-
in its neighbourhood, one called Penzba, and the othçr AIqifa,
These islands are very fertile, having abundance of provisionsý

and. zreat quantities of oranges. The inhabitants'are Moors,
Who are by no, means warlike and have few weapons., but are
well clothed, in silk, and Cotton vestments, which they', pyr-

Chase

.7- Pate stands on the coast of' Zanguebar, cLu the Rio Grande, one of
the mouths of the river Zebee, in Iat. 1 o 5o' S. and about 410 20' E. longè

7 De Faria savs this ship wa; lost on the shoafi called after her name
but the n= were saveý&-Aed. L 40. a.
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chase at _.Mombaza from the inerc ts of Cambaya. The
women arc ornaniented with jewels of Id and silver, the

former bein procured at Sofala, and tý ê latter from th,
island *of St aw.rence, or Madàgascar,. Ench of thesc three
islands bas a separate king, who, with all their sûbjects, are
of the Mahometan religion.,

When the king of the island of Zenziber was infor'ed of
the arrival of ourships, he sent immediately to compliment
the ireneral, accompanied with great presents of the fruits, and

other productions of the 'country, and re uested. bis- friend-
ship, to, which the gýneraI gladly agreed -rind sont suitable

answers. After remaining bere eight clays fbr refreshments,
the general departed on the Ist of March, and came to an-P
chor beside the isle of St George in the bay of ielozambique.
Next day lie caused a mark to be crected on this island,
where he went on shore and heard mass, ; and departed -thence

without.an- y intercourse witli the inhabitants of Mozairibi.que.

.Onthe M of à2larcli, bc came to the island of St
the *ships remained for some - time to take in watèr -aiïd to

de a-stock of s'ea wolves, and solitarios, w.hich were Salt-
ýFtVOi serve as provision for the remainder of the voyage, and for

which they were most thankful to God. Departing from
thence, they werc driveri back by a westerly wind right con-

trary ; but Providence sent theui a fair wind, by means of
which they doubled the Cape of Good -Hope with infinite
pleasure on the, 220th of, March, all the reniainder of the

crews being now strong ànd in good hcalth, with the cheering
prospect of speedily returning tb Lisbon. They now had a
fair wind, which lasted them Wcnty ilétys,,iind sped them on
towards St Jago. The fair wizid là ow failed them and de-
layed their voyage. Trying the Icad on Thursday the 25th

of April, they fotind twenty-five fàthom; and the least water
they had all that day was twenty fiathom, on,,which, account
the pilots co' luded they were on the shocds of the Mo
Graride.

Of the rest of this voyage, tiR tlië arriv,itl of the general at
the island 6f St Jugo, I have found no account; except that,

wheu approaching that place, Nichalas Coello parted com-
pany one night with the gencral, and made direct for Porta-
9319 that hê might carry the first intélligence to the kin f
the discover* y of rndia and arrived at Cascais'on the 1 otu 'of
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WÎ 9974.

July 14 He went immediately to the kinfr, whom, he
informed of all that had befallen the general in Ïus discovery

of the Indies, and of the commodities îrbich had been brbught
froin thence ; of which discovery, : and of the prospect which
it held out of a direct trade witý India by sen, the kinfr was
as glad as wlien he had been proclaimed king of Portugýal.

Xfter the separati on of Coello, De C-rama pursued bis voy.
age for theisiand of St Jago, -both because bis brother Paulo
was sick with wnsumptive complitints, and because bis ship
was in very bad condition. all her seains being open. At

thàt islan'd'. he freiglited a caravel, in hope of beine able to
get bis brother home to Portugal, and left John de' Sala i ù
charge of his own ship, to-have her repaired and new rigged

'before proceeding for Lisbon. The general and bis brother,
left St Jago in the hired caravel for Lisbon; but the disease
of Paulo de Gama increased so, rapidly, diat he was forced
tô put at the island of Tercera, Nvhere Paulo de Gama de-

parted this life Uke a izood Christian and a worthy'gentleman.
When he- hid burià bis brother, Vasco de Gama set sail

for Portugal, and ar'rived at Belem in September 1499
ro months absent on thi

having.-,been two years and tu is voy-
75âge. Of 108 men whom he had taken with-him, onl fifty

came home alive; which. was a. large proportion, considering
the gwat and numerous dangers they bad gone through.

N.Vhen the general .bad returned thanks to God for bis
preservation and success, he sent notice of bis ai-rival to the

kùiécie Who sent Die 0 d Sylva y Menesis, Lord of Portu.
LmIete, and many ot§er [gentlemen, to conduct him honour-
ýb1y to c*ourt which they did through a prodigious concourse
of people, -enger to see the manwe had made so wonderful--
a voyage, and whom. fhýy had long thotight dead. Beincr

confe -into the presence, the kiiig honoured him as one who,
by the discovery of the Indies hàd done so much for the alo.
ry of Cxd, .-foi the honour and profit of the king. of Po'rtu.
sal, and for the perpetual fame of the Portuguese name in

werld. The'kin made him, afterwards' a km*ght, and
gave him and bis heïrs permission to bear the royal arms of

Portugal,,

74 De Faria aUeges that Coello was separated by a storm near Cape
Verd, and. arrived,- at làbon, tbinking De Gama had got home before

M 40. b.
75 De Ïaýà says fifty-five, and that they mwe a] 1 rewarded* by the 'k*mg.
-AstL 1. 0.0. C.
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Portugal, as also to set at the foot of the escutchSn two
does, which are called gamas in the Portuguese language.
He also, gave hirn a perpetual pension or rent-chare of
300,000 recs yearly, out of the tythe. fish in the.village,
of Sinis, in which he was born, and a promise of beùig made
lord of that villagre; and tiR these grants were eubuted in form,
he -allowed 'him 1000 crowns a-year; which, after the royal
grants were made, reverted .to the house of the, Contratation,
of the Indies. It was also, granted, that when the trade with
India should be- established, fie might brinez home spices to
the value of 200 ducats yearly, %ilout pýîyingr . any duty.,
He also zave him oýher possessions und rentst and a7note of

remembrànce or promise to make him a lord 77 Nicholas
Coello was promoted. to, be a gentlemanof the royal house-.

hold, and received possessions and,ý rents to bear his char
ges The' king himself, in consequence of these disco.

veries,. assumed the néw title, "of Lord of theý'-' 4*onquest and
2&avi,ation oj- Etiiiopia, Arabia, Pmia. -and the Irzdies..

SE:cTio«N III.

;'oyat;,e of Pedro Alvarez Ca&-al to India in 1500 bei%S the
second made by the PortuSuese to India, and in the course of
whicit Brasil was Discovered.

TsF. certainty of a navigable communication with India,
and the vast riches that were, to be had in that country, be-
ing now ascertained, the king resolved to prosecute the dis-
covery, on purpose to spread the gospel among the idolaterý4
and to, augment his own revenues, and the.riches and prS-
perity of his subjectsi For these purposes, he determined
to, attempt the settlemeint of a' factory in Calicut -by genfle
means ; hopeful that they nùght be pèrsuaded, to a h-ýlendly

-intercourse, and might afterwards listen to the word of God.
He

76 The uwaslator values this pension ar 20ol. a-year, perhaps equai in prcr-
sent value to, 2ooole-E.

77 This dm not appear to, have been actuall y done until his return ù=
India the second time, as.will be mentioned hereafter.-E»

78 According to Astley, but without quotimg any particular authority,
De Garna Éad a grant from the king of the title of Don fbr himself and his
descendants, and a pension of sooo ducats: Coello was raîsed to, the rank
of Fidalgo, or jentleman, and had an appointnient of i oc ducats yeuly.-

AstL 1. 404
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He therefore commanded that a fleet of ten ships and two
caravels should. be got ready against next year, to, be well

laden with all the commoditie; which De Gama had reported
,to have current sale in Calicut. -'l'here went others also, to,
Sofala and Quiloa, where also he commanded factorie'to be
estabHshed, both on -account of the Id hich wu to W1.ý
found there, and th' the ships ghtlave a place to, touch
and r &esh at in their way to, aiï(liýom-Indi-i. Overthe.
fleet intended for Calicut, he appointed Pedro Alvarez
.Cabral, a gentleman of an honourable house, to be captain.

general, Sancho, de Toar bcing captain of his ship. The
naînes of the other captains, so iàr as have come to niy know-
ledge, Nvere Nicho1as Coeflo, L'on Luis Continho, Simon de.,

Mýseranda, $imon ý&yton, Bartholomew Diaz, who dis-
covered the- Cape of (;ood Hope, and his brother Diego
Diaz, who bad been-purser to, Vzasco dc Gamain- the former

.,_Voyage. ý Of the caravels, Pedro de Trtyde 1 and Vasco de
Silviéraq were captains. Arias Correa was appointed super-
cargo of the whole fleetl,'-- and was ordered to remain as factor
in* Calicut, liaving Gonsalo Gil Barboso and Pedro Vas

Caninon as bis clerks. Two ships were to remain with the
inerchandize at Sofala, where Lo iso Hurtado was to, be

âctor. In'the whole of this'- fleet there embarked 1500
men 1.

The general was instructed, besides settling the factories,
that if the zamorin would not- qtiietly consent or give ýsufL
ficient lacling to, 'the- ships, he should make cruel war upon
him for'lais injurious conduct to Vasco de Ganua. If the

zanioria consented - to, the, establi-shment -of a factory and
t=de, the - ieral was secretly to, request him, not to, allowgel

any of the iMoors of Mecca to remain or to trade ý in - Ca-
-licut, or any other harbour in bis dominions, and to pro-

mise that the Portuguese should hereafter supply all such
commodities, as ùsed to be brougrht by the Moors, of better
quality and cheaper. than theirs.ý That he should touch at

.Xàelinda, to, land the ambassador who had, been brought
ftom thence by De Gama, together with a present for the
Idng of that place. Along wil this fleet, the kiiýa, sent five
ùiars of the order of -St francis, of whom. Fra Henrique

was

1 It will appear in the sequel that there wu another captain named
Vasco de Tayde.-E. ' * - 1

Asdey Uys only 14Q00eýAsùè Io 40*
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was vicar, who -was afterwards bisbop of Siebta, and who.was
to remain in the factory to preach the Catholie faith to thle

3 .
Malabars

The fleet being in full readiness, the kizig went in-procés-
sion, on Sunday the'"Ith of March 1500, to, hear mass at
the monastery of Belem, accompanied by the captain-genes J
ral, whom he took along with luimself bebind the'eurtiin in
the royal seat, to do him the more honqur. After mass, Don
Diego Ortis, bishop of Viseu, preached a sermon, in which
he gave higrh praise to Cabral for undertaking. the coznmand
of tiiis e_'pýdition'. we servifig noti only the king bis tei'poral

master, but the eternal GOD bis spl*ri*tual Lord, drawing maýy
comparisons in bis feour from the Grecian and Roman bis-

tories. Mass b ended, a banner of the royal arms -of
Portugal . was délivered to, the, bisbop, who solemniy blessed

it, and returned it to the king, -wbo delivered it to Cabral,
thatitii-lightbedicplayedat-hismain-top. Ilebisbopthea
gaye a bonn-et to.the general, which'had been blessed by -the
pope, and placed a ricli jewel with bis own bands on bis bead,
and ave him'liis blessing. Wheà these ceremonies were

enàJ, the king accompanied the captain-general t -0 the wa'ter-
side, where he and the other captains of the fleet took leave
of the kiner kissing bis hands, the king giving them Gods
blessing and bis own; after-which all went on board, and the
whole fleet saluted the king by discharging àll the 'rdnance

of ail the ships: But the' Md being foùl,. the. fleet could
not depart that dav,,and the king returned to Lisbon.

Next day, being the 9th of May 15002 having a -fait

wind, th.- fleet weighed by signal from the general, and se
sail at eight in the morning,. £1 The wholejteete h v1îý,g, way-

ed, did thet becin to cut and spcad their sdivies with great
pleasure and crie, saiengo- a1toaether, Buen viage, thaiù to

say, a luckie and pi-osperous vqyage. After ail this, tkey -bc-
ganne ail to be joyýW1, every maît to use his severall qjïée

TÀe

s According to Astley, there were eight Franciscan frim bczides the
vicar, eight chaplainse and a chapl,*m.rnajor; and that their orders were te

begin with preaching, and in case that faited,'to tnforce the gospel by the
eword. In other words, to establish the accursed tribunal of the inquisition

in India, to the eternal disgrace of Portug-J, and of the pretended followea
of the ever-blessed Prince of Peace.-E.

4 The remainder of this paragraph is given in the'pre mie words and or- ly
thogMhy of the original translator, Nicholu Lichefild, as a curious 3pe-

cimen of the nautical language of Britain in
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-The ganners in the n2idsi of ýhe ship, Italing the maine sheets
with the capýteike: The. manners * and'ship boys, some in the

ftrecastell haline bolliý?gs, braces, and Azartnets: Others býIY_
iie the sheets boilis grea t and small, and also seiving in triai-,--

nziiig the sayles, and others the nettitW and foretop sayles: 0-
ther -- some vering the trusses, and a.1so beIeyùýg . brases and

&I y soit -of ropes. It was
toppe s9yle sheets, and cqy!ipg ever

won4etjýýl tome swha immber,f dîversities qf offices in so
wwIl a roQpze, as is Mie bredtà and lengik of a. 'ship."

Goin oyage wi a nu er
on their v *th -art wind, they came in

ight of the Cananes on the 14 of Nfarch, and passed St
J.,ýigo on the 22d. On the 24th of the same month, the ca-

raieI commanded hy Vasco de Tayde parted company, and
was never>eén, afterviurds 5. After waiting two days fbr the

missing ship, the fleet proceeded on its voyýge, and -on the
Q4th of April . came in sight of land. This was cause of
much Ïov, as it was Supposed to be a country which had not

been cÉscovered. b De Gawa, because it lay to the west 'I of
their course. . Cral immediatel
s 'hi 0 

y sent off the master of Iiis
p in a smaR boat, to examine the- country, who reported
that it appeared pleasant and fertile, with exitensiye %voods

and many inhabitants, The fleet 14vm brought to anchor,
and the master sent a-train on shore to, examine more narrow-
ly into the- state of ee country and its inhabitantç. s ac-
count was that the natives were well proportioned,'and à a
swarthy colour, armed with bows and arrows, anà all naked
A Storm arising at night, the fleet weigghed anchor and stood

almg the coast,, till they found a 'z %"ýd harbour, in which
tEey all came to, anchor, nariýîn& it Puerto Séguro, or the

Safé Portý as it was quite secure in all weathers. Our men
took twe of the natives in an almadia or canoe, whQ werc

brought tô the admiral, but no one could understand their
4g4age. .Theybad therefore apparel - iveii them, and we
set on shore muýh pleased.. - This encouraged the rest of 'the
-natives to mix with our people in a friendly manner; but fin&

ý1g nothine to, detain him here, the zenerà determinedïé take
sup of water, not knowing when he might have ano-

ther opportunity. Next day, being in Easter . week, a solemn
maso

,s Acýor'ding to De Faria, tMs vessel parted in a storm near Cape Vercý
Md mt=ed to Portugal.-Astl. 1. 41. a.

By some unaccountable rzý:tàke, the translation of Castanecla by Liche.
ME says to the east.-E.-
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in.ass was said on shore under a pavilion, and a -sermon was
1)rieýaclied by rira Ilenrique. During service, many of the
nadves «athclred around, who seemed very merry, pleine

ÏP -nets, horns, and ýîh 'and leaping about, and _sounding coi er
instruments. - After mass, the natives IbIlowed the ireneral to

his, boat, singing and making merry. In the our
men were allowed to, gxo on lore, where thev bartered cloth
and paper with the natives for parrots and other, beautiful

birds, which are very numerous in, that country, and with
whose fcathers the natives make ý very shewy hats and cap+
Some. of our men went into tlie country to see the town& or

dwelEnfys of the natives, and reported that the land .was very
fertile, and full -of woods and - waters., with plenty of fruits of

various kinds, and much cotton.
As this was',the.country now so well known hy the name

of Brasil, 1 shall not say any more about it in this place, ex.
cept that "' the Ileet irernained here for eight days; during
which a .ýçrÈeat fish w«s thrown ashore by the sea, greater

than any tonel,- and- as broad as tivo. It was of a round
form havina- eyes like those of a hog, and- eairs like an ele»

hant, but n'o teeth ; having two vents- under its, belly, and
a tail three. quarters of a yard broaïd, -and as miuch, in length.
Ule skin was like that of a hog, and a finger in thickness.

The generûl ordered a Iiioph stone cross to be erected at thisý
place, and named his neediscovery La tierra de Santa Cr=3

or the Land of the Holy Cr* ss. From hence be sent home
a caravel, with -Iétters to the ki ' i in' unt of hisi

ng, giving an acco,
-voyage hithertô, and that he bad"'jleft two exileS7 in this
place, to examin ' e the country; and particularly to ascertain
if it were a continent, as appeared, fi-omthe ]en<-rthqf coast
he had passed., * He sent likewise one of the natives, to shew
what kind of tïe6ple inhabited -the land. Considerhig th

leng-th of the vioyage he had to perform, Cabral did OtE:
it proper to spend any more time in examining thLis ne'w
country, but departed from Puerto Seguro Il on* the 2d
of May, steerin, his course for the Cape of Good Hope,
which was estimated to be 1200 leagues distant, and having
a great and fearful gulf to cross, reiýdered dangerous by the

great

7 It appeam that Cabral bad twenty maldactors un board for such
purposes, who had received pardon on condition of subnùtting to be landed
un occadons of danger.-E.

8 Puerto Seguro is in lat. 16* S. and about long. 59ýý W W. Thà
country of Brmâ duîved its . n'ame from the dye-wood so cal;ed.-E.
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winds which prevail in these seas during-, Most part Ofgreat
the year.

On the 12th of May a great comet appeared in the hea
vens, caming from the east, and was visible dur ig ten daysion 

0-144-S -eOI etàâid nights, alwayÉ increasing in splendour. ' %Il" %4&&
the-23d of May, thère aros'e a great storm, from the, north-
east, attended- with a hic-ph sea and heavy rain, which forced
the wMe fleet to take in theïr sails. On its abatement -they

spread their foresails ; and falling calm towards niitht,.
hips astern spread out all their sprit-sails to overtakýýe

rée. On Sunday the 24th the wind wn. increased, and all
eleven - oclock of thatthe'sails were furled. Between ten the indday a water-spout was seen in ' the north-west, and w

lulled. 'Ilis deceived the pilots as a sign Of -cood weather,
4 wherefore. they still carried sail: But it wm succeeded b 'a41,

v . that th e-yfurious tempest, which came on sô- suddeiýl ad
ÈOt time to furl their sails, and four- ships were sunk with all
their men, one of çvhich was commanded by Bartholomew
Diaz, the discoverer of the Cape of Good Hope. The other

seven were half filied with water, and had been all lost if- a
part of their sails liad not. given way to the tempest. &:on
afterwards the storin ve-ered to the* south-west, but still con-

finued so violent that they had to drive all that day and the
next under bare poles, and- the fleet much separated. ' On the

oming round to, the-rd day the wind became more moderate, c
east and north-east,, attended by a heavy swell, and the waves
ran higher than had'ever been seen before, yet the fleetjoined

i I aTdin-totheirgreatjoy. 
This wind and high sea continued for

fr all 'which time theships, had to lie to, andtwenty days, during 
-bwere so tossed that no one thought it possible to escape eing

swallowed up. Durin day, the sea was black as pità, anâ
ge night. it appeared like fire. The cr iier-.J, with Simon de

Myranda and Pedro de Tayde, bore up, to windward duiring
this long continued gale; Nvhile all the rest sùbmitted to Ïbe

wmd and- went at GcKfs mercy.
When the storm abated, the general feuud that, with on-

ly two other ships in companyhe liad doubled the Cape of
Good Hope without having ýseen it On the 1 Gth of July

they

e OrieaP.y, accorcling to Castaneda, there were only ten ships and two
r=vels - Both the caraves-h,,.Ve been aiready accounteà for as having ýft

the &-et; and after the loss of îour ships, six only ought to have remava-
e& Asgey makes the whole'fleet originally to have wraisted ef thùleen

q=eIsý -which will aUow of seven now rema='* E--n
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they fell close in with the coast of Africa; in lat. ý70 S. but
the pilots did not know the coast, and the Qeneral would not
aUow any one to go on shore. Theyy co, see great numi-
bers of people on the ]and, yet none carne down to, the shore
to view the ships. Having no hope of procurme provisions

from the natives, the seamen caucpht great plen1ýy of fish. at
this place; after which the generý1 pursued his course close
along shore, where he constantly saw many people, and great
nunibers of cattle feeding along the banks of a riveÈ which
fell into the sea inthat neighbourhood. 10. Proceedin-ginthis
manner, the gèneral came to Sofala, with which the- pilots
were unacquainted, n'car which lay two islands ", close by

one -of ;vhich two vessels immediay at anchor. These atély
-made for týe shore on seeing the Portuguese- ships, and being

pursued were taken without re>istance. The principal. pet-
son belonziniz to, thése vessels was a nearr elation of - the

kin of Mélin-d'a, - and was going from Sofala to Melinda'with
golÏ The people were so, much a&aid on see'in ou . r ships,
that they threw- a great part of the gold into le sea, ana
niost of them escaped 'on shore. fie general was much

concerned at his loss, especially that it shouid have fallen on
'thé subject -and relation of a prince who was in friendship

with the king his master ; and after. shewine him every civi-
lity.restored the two vessels W*th all the%-"reWaitùn,« rold.
The Moor 4ked Cabral if he had any witches on board,,who

conjure up his gold from. the bottom of the- sea ? Ca-
-- bral answered,, that the Christians bélieve in the true God,

and do -not practice or prive credit t*o witcheraft.
Learning from this %ýor that Ée had 'vershot Sofal-

and not bein& inclined to turn back, the generaf continued
his voyage to, Mozambique; -where he arrived on the 20th of
July and"took in a supply of water, and procured a pilot to,
carry him to the island of Quiloa, towards which he directed

VOL. Il. c c bis

10 This Part of the VoYage is v . e distinctly described. From the lat
of 270 S. where Cahral is said to Zvýè fàUen' in with the eastern coast of

Affica, to Sofala, in- lat. ige S. the coast stretches out nearly.five degrees
to the east, to Capes Corientes and St Sebastian, with many rivers, the great
bays of Delogoa and Asnea, and the islands of Bocica or Bozarniqý 4 of -
ývhich must have been seen by Cabral duag the slow navigation close along
shore, but all of which aré onutted in the text-E.

11 Named Inhazato. Sofala is in lat. i -q' 9 S. and almost z6 Q E. from
Greenwich.--E.

icx Accôrding io Dé Fïèa" this'person wis uficle to* the king of Melia-
gaie and mm naîned Sheikh Foteyrna.- Astl. 1. 41, b.
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his course. In this pzirt of thevoyage he saw several ferti1t-
islands, belofteing to the k-incý of iý jozj, who is a powerful

prince; his ( ominioiis e-xitending fimm Càpe Corielites
Most to Moinbtzq, ajong nearly 400 lezigues of coas4 ilIclud

ine the'two islands near Sofida, that citv iLself and -e'çeml 0-
thers to.Mozambique, many inare -- ffl the way to MoMb=ý

,with - aý number 'of isiands ; from a wlich he derives
13large. revenues Yet he"has &w soldiers, and lives in no

gréât state. His comtant résidence is in un island named
ziufloa, 1 ne*ar the continent of -Ethiopia, an hundred Icaguew

fi;ôm , Mozambique. This is.11wid. is ffl of gardens -md or-
chards, W'lthplentv of various kinds of fi-uitsi aud excdent
watér, and the country Produces 'abundance of miso '4 and
other ,crr-W"Dj, and breeds Lreat numbers of small cattle ; -Md
thé sea- affords great rrenty of excenent fish. The cit of
Quiloa . is in lat%.,rg" '025, S. and long. 400 20" Z handsomély

built of stone and lime, and pleasantly situated 1ýen fiiie
gardens and thé sea, having abundance of provisions froni

its 0 Wn islan d and'from other places on the contiùRe .7le
king and the *11'ha itmts of tlie city are Moors of a fair co-
lour usingy the Arabie 'angaa but the oýd«ùml natives of

t1ie, country 'are Neýroes. The Mom Of Çtàiloa me riýY
dfessed, especially e wOmený -o wear mamy -01den orna-

ments. They are crreat merchanUqs enjoy*ig te principvJ
trade in gold at Ïofàa, whence it is distributâ over Ambia

Fé1ixý and other countries; and many niercheants rfflut thi-
ther frora other placf--;. Hence there am always many Sbips
in thi- port, whIch are. aU hauled upon the bêach when not
in use. Thèsse ships'-' have no nails, but &e sewed tonScther

.by rope ria(le of cairo, and have theïr bottoms payà with.
ýV1d frankincense, as the country produces no pitch. Th-e

winter here beggins in April and ends in May.
On

15 in modern maps this extensive fine of =e, îs dixided th9 f 0
ine separate territories3 inhambane,* Sabiai, Sof-a'a,, jNl=xanga, MSmbicoq
and Queri£nba ; which v,,ill be iUus=ed in fimre porfions of t1à wSk.
-E. ,

14 This m-ord miso is probabiy un error of the press for my>o,> by v1àch
the African gmn named miUet is distinguished in Oâer paru ýf Castaned2-
The smair caffle'of the text am pimbamy ra=t fbr, skeep, as they are Ere-
quently thus contradisfinguished in other p of lhe Ortinal fmm grtat
cattle, not here mentioned.- F.ý 1,5 These vessels were probably precisély similar to the Arabd=j of the
Red Sea and Persian, Gulf., which wM be afSrwarà mm pu&ula-.ly de-
=bed.-E.
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On arriving at Quiloa, and receiviu a safý-conduct for
that purpose, the general sent Aloi urtado, attended by
seven of the principal officers, to, wait- upon the kin« s'gui"

fyinom that Cabral had- come here with the fleet of ÏL king
of Fortugal, to settle a trâde in the city, and had great store
of merchandize fit for that- purpose ; and to say that he was

clesirous,-t- confer with his highness on this subject, but had
been forbidden by the king his master to go on shore.- The

'king agreed tb give CaÎ;ýT an audienceafloat ; and, on the'
fb]Iýwinz day Cabral waited for the Idnom in his boat, which

was covered over with flags, and attended byall the other
captains in their bouts ; as now Sancho de Toar and oth ér »

two, ships had joined company ýagain. The ki g came in an
ahnadia, aecompa'nied ý by many principal ý Ivloo-rs .in other

boats, all decked with fiag-s,, and with many tMmpets,, cor-
nets', and sàékbut's,,makinýS a greaý_ noise.,--,, Qn the arrival, of
the kinýY._ the', wholé Portuguese - ordnance was fired off, by
which le king- 'and his train wère much alarmed, hot having

been accustomed to such a salute. After'mutual. dýffities,
the letter from, the king of Portugal was read, proposing. the
seulement of trade between the two'nations, tO' which the

kino, of Quiloa. âssented, d agreed that Alonso 'Hurtado
shold wait upon him n exatnday with an account of the kinds
of merchandizé the Portuguese liad -to dispose of, for which

he promised'to, givig gold in, exchange. But *when 'Hurtado

-went next day on shore, the king maDde many excuses for not
perfor'ming his promise, pretendinom -to have no need of the

coniùlodities,.and believffig that ÏCe general came to conquer
Ilis country. The t'rue reason was because he was a- MOOr
and we were Cbristiýùs, and he ' was- unwiffing to have any

tradeor-intercoursewithus. Afterthis the openeralremained
thr ee or four days, to, see if the king would el an his mind;
but he continued inflexible, dùd streno-theneci flmself with

armed men, as* jealous of bein attacked.
Findincr - that nothing coulg be done hére, thé general

went on ï M_ yage, and wTived at Mélinda on the 2d of
Aucrust At this port he found three ships àt anchor be-

longing, to, Moorish merchants of Càmbaya ; -but, though
laden with -areat riches, 4-would, not meddle with them, out
-of respect. Ibr. the king of Melinda. On coming to, anéhor
,the general saluted ire' kibc with-ýaU his ordnm'ce on
which the kincy sent a complimentary message of welcome,

wi th a present of many sheep, hems, and ducks, and great
quaiitities
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quantities ôf ffiiits. Ilie (reneral selit a nicssage in return,
intimating that lie bad come here by orders of the king of

Portuo,al, to khow if his hichness liad any service which the
fleet could perforni fo*r him, and to deliver a letter and a rich,

Present froin ihe kingr of Poeuga!, which he would send
wlienever his hicrhness pleased to give his commands. The

king was much pleased with this message, and detained the
!messengerý all ni-ght most part of whichle spent in mah-incr
inquines respecting the kingdôm of Portugal. As soon 'as
it was day, the-kin C two principal -1ýlooers to wait u on
the 'ener,d, declaring his joy at his arriv7al, and desiri-n-n-, if

hefd need of any thing in the couritryto, commaJ au
there ashis own. -The aenertd then sent Aries-Correa, the

factor-«eneral of the fleétý, on shore to deliver the letter and
presents, accompànied. by most of the principal officers, and

havîb-,cr ail the trumpeters of the -fleet sounding before him'
The present- consisted of the rich caparison of a riding-horse,
of the most splendid and ýhemy fiàshian. The king sent the-
nob!ýs of bis court to receiv'e Correa in great state, and seve-
ral women who had censers or-Perfimincr paný which -filled
the air with . a delightûil ç-dour. The 'kizn5(7- received Correa
i à bis palace, which was very near the water side.- sitting Mi
bis Icbairof state, and accompanied by many noblemen- and
gentlemen. The letter, which was written in Portuguese on
one side and Arabic on the other, -bein g read, and the pre-
sein laid before the king, lie and his nobles-all in one voicè-
gave thanks ta God a _à Mahomet for - anting thcm the-
friends'hip of so, cmeat a prince. Durigg, the three day§
which the fleet çontinued lierè, Corýea reniained on bhore,

at the kings particular r5ýest, in'. which he constantly', em-
ployed himself in inquiries concernincy thýý_ý -customs of the

kin (Y 0 ortucral and the conduct of ilis government.
e inse of;Melinda was very anxious to bave Cabral to

conïe o ore to the palace, but he excused himself as havý
been ordered by his master not toïand at any port, with

wech the kinct was satisfie(l, yet desWéd to havé an interview
on the water. On this occasion th(eù'ýrh the palace wais very
near the sea, be wèà'on- horseback to the shore, baving his

horsé", decorated wiiU--"the rich caparisons- sent hini by the
king of Portugal, which were obliged to be put on by one
of our men as none of the natives knéw their use. On com-
ing to, ihe shore, ceýýn principal nativesý waited at the foot'
6F tbe stair, baving a live sheep, whichý they opened alive,

takhig

04
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ta-incr out the bowels, and the kincr -rode over the carcase of
-the shèep. This is a kind of ceremony tîtat the witches »ere

1 ci(Io use , After this he went to the water îide, with all his
train on foot, saying in a loud v'oice certain words of incan.
tation. The interview with the zeneral toôk place on the
water m, creat ceremony, and thiýkin« gave him a'pilot to
carry the fleet to Calicut. Cabral left two banislied men at

Mélinda to inform. themselves of all the circumstances of the
country to the best of their abilities. One of these, call * d
Machado- when he had learned the Arabie language, went

-afterwards by land fo the straits of the Red Sea, and from
thence by Cambaya to Balagarte, and settled with the saba.yo

or lord of Goa, passing always for a Moor. This man was
afterwards very serviceable to Albuquerque, as will be seen
.-hereafter.

Leavincy Melinda on the 7th of August, he came to Ansan-
'dina or Anc e-diva, on the 20th ýof that month, where he wait-
ýed -some days for the-fleet of Mecca, which he meant to bave

attacked. Mil - e thère, the whole of the crews confessed
and received the- sacrament. No ships appearing, the fleet
left, Anchediva and sailed for Calicut, coming'to anchâr

-within a league of that place on the 13th of September. Se-
veral. almadias came off immediately to se&- victuals: And

-some of the leincipal nayres, with a -6hmrat merchant,
brought -a message from the zamorin, '7, declaring his satis,
faction- at the arrival. of the general at his city, in ýVhich eve-,'

,ry thing he n-ii,,ctht. need was at his command. The general
made a polite answer to, the king, with thanks for his civility,
and ààveorders to bring the *fleet nearer to the cýy, in do-
ing which, all ilhe ordnancé was fired as a salute, tAthe gýeat
-astonishment of the natives, the idolaters among them saymg
that -it was impossible to resist us.. Néxt day one Gaspar ;ý

-was sent on shore -to, thezamorin, desiring *to have a safé-
cond-uct for a deputation ftom. the eneral to, wait on his
highness ; and along with Gaspar tte f ' bur Malabars who

-had 1een carHed away ftom Calicut by Don Vasco de la Ga-
ma

16 - Thus the' translation of Castaneda by Lichefild. It was raore pro-
bably a superstitious ceremony to guarci zping witches, -E.

i î In an account of this .voyage by a ýorý9Uese pUot, inserted in the
collection of Ramusio,' the n=e of the reiLnun zamorin is said to bave

been Gnaffer.-Ramus. L 125.
18 Probably the person who w,;Ls c arried Prisoner from Ancheffiva by De
GaMa, in -the former voyage.--.E..
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ma were sent on oreib Ilese men were all finely dressed
in Portuguese habi and the wholeu inhabitants of the cit
came out to see . them, rejoiced to find they hail been we 1

treated. Though the zamorin was well pleabed with the safé
return of his - sâjects, he refused allowùig them to come in-

to his presence as they were only fishermen, or of a low cast;
but he sent for Gaspar, whom, he received with civility, and,

whom he assured that our people might-come on shore in
perfect saf(ýty. On receiving.this intelligence, Cabral sent

Alonso Hurtado to, the zamorin, isitîma.ting that the Portu..
guese fleet liad come on purpose to seule trade and frienid-

sliip, and that the general wished for an audience in which
to arrange these matters with his highnets. -, But had orders
from the king his maîtet niot to go on shore without suffi-

cient pledrres ffir his security; among who m. he demanded.
the kutwal of Calicut zu-d -ýr&xamenoca one of the chiefs of
the nayres'9. On this occa's*-o"-n- Hurtado was accompanied
by a person who could. speak the language, to act as his in-
terpreter.

The.zamorin was unwilling to send the hostages required,
alleging tliat they. were old and Eickly, and ofFered to send

others "-j "' ho were better able to endure the hardships of living
on I)oard. Yet lie afterwards, at the instigation of the

Moo*rs,, was against sendifig any hostages ; as Iey made hini
believe that the a-eneral shewed little confidence in his pro.
mise, which w erogatoiry to his honour and dignity, 'l'his
nqgociation 1 t three days,ý as Hurtado insisted on this as
a necessary preliminary. At length, desir«o.us of having trade

set-tled with us, owing to the advanteaes which would accrue
to Iiis revenue, the zamo'rin-agr" to give thehc)sta"-es re-
qüired. -On which, leavin 'g the command. of the fleet in his

ab-.-nce to Sancho de Toarq Cabral directed that the hos.
sbould be well treated, but on no account to deliver

them to any one even although demanded. in his name. On
thè,28th of December, Cabral went on shore magnificently
dressed and attènded by thirty of bis principal officers 'and
others, the kings servants, in as much state as if he bad been

king

19 According to, De Faria, the hostages demanded 'on this occasion wexe
six -principal men of the Bramin cast, whose names were brought from

'21y Cal ral, by the advice of Bontaybo or Moncayde, the NourPoý.t.jàI . LI,
"ho went cE with De G=a.-AstL 1. 4s. b.
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king of Portugal carrying with bitn rich furnitarefor hit;
apartinents, with a cupboard. of plate containing many ricli

pieces of gilt silver. He was met bly many prwcipa nayres,,
sent by the zamorin to wait upon him, and attendtd by a- nu-

nierous train, among whom were many persons soundinfr
trunipets i3ackbuts and other musical instruments. The za-

morin waited for him, in a gallery close by the 4-hore, whîcli
had been erected on purpose ; arùl - while the general went

towards the shore, accompanied by ali the bouts of the flects
-dressed out with flags arid streamers, the hostages were car-

ried on board his ship,,, wliere they were loath to enter tilt
they should sec the àëndmi .on shore, ]est he mi,( ght, returli
and detain them; but were at last reassured of 'their safety

by Aries Correa. On landing, Cabral was recèÏved in great
State bysey" cqynuils, pinakals, and other principal nayren ;

bý whose tUrections lie was placed in an andor or chair, in
which lie was carried to the serame or hall of audience', where

the kinir waited his arrival.
The serame or gallery, was all hungr round with rich car-

pets, called alcatilas ; and -at the farthe'r end the. zamorin sat,
in an. alcove or recess resembling a sinal.1 chapçl, with a 'Ca-
nopy of unshorn crimson velvet over his head, and having
twenty silk cushions under him and about him. The zamo-

rin was almost naked, having onl a piece of white cotton
round his waïst, wrought with g9id. On bis bead he wore a
cap of cloth of gold resembling a helmet. In bis ears he had
rich jewels of diamonds, sapphires, and pearls, two of the latter
being as large as walnuts. His arms, from the elbows to, the

wrists, were cuvered with golden bracelets, set with number.
less precious stones of great value; and bis lm. from, the
knees to, the"ankles,. were sm**larly adorned His fingers
and toes had numerous rines, and on one of bis* great toes
lie wore a ruby of grent size and wonderful brilfiancy. One
of bis diamonds was bigger than a large bean. All these

were greatly surpassed Gý his izirdle of gold and *ewels, which
was altozether ine*stimnl;le, anýd was so brilliant tC it dazzied
the eyes of the beholders. Beside the zamorin was a rich-
throne or state chair, all of gold and jewels ; and bis andor,
in which he had been carried from, the palace waiý of similar

richness, and siood near him. He was attended by twenty
trumpeten,.'seventeèn of whom, ' had silver trumpets, aud
three of thein gold, all. the moüth-picces being finelywrought
and set with jewels. Although, in full day, the hall was lLàht-
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4 ed by mýmy silver lamps, in the fashion of the Moors. Close
by the king there stood a spitting basin of gold, and several

silver perfùzningý1pans, which p'roduced an excellent odour.
Six pace-s froin the king, he was attended on by bis two
brothers, who were the nearest beirs to the kingdom; and a

little farther o:ff were many noblemèn,.all standing.
On entering the hall, and seeing the splendid state of the

zamorin, Cabral would have kissed bis hand, as is the cus-..
tom of Europe; but was infoirmed tbat this was not iusto-

mary among them, and tlherefore sat down in a chair near
the king,-which was appointed for him as an especial honoâr.
He tlien.£Iehvered bis letter of credit fi-om the king of Por-
tugal, written in Arabie, and then said, that the king bis

ma!ster, willing to, cultivate trade and friendship with the za-
morin and bis subjecLq,. bad given him orders to, require per-

mission to, establish a factory or bouse of trade in Calicut,
whièh should always be supplied with everykind of merchan-

dize that was in demand ; and requested the' amorin to sup
ply a sufficient loading of spices for the ships under- bis com-
mand, which hewas ready to pay- for, either by rneans of the

comrnodities he had on board, or in ready money. The za-
morin seemed or afected to, be pleased with the embassy, and

said that the king of Portùo-â was welcome to, every thing in
his city of - which he was in need. At this time the present
ftom, the kinrr, of Portugal to, the zamorin was brought for,
wards ; which, amonir other things, contained, a richly
wrougbt basin and ewer of silver crilt ; a gilt silver flaggon

and cover of similar.work-manship;- two silver iriaces fbur
cushions, two of which were cloth of gold, and the other two

î - of uushorn crimson velvet; a state canopy of cloth of gold,
bound and fringed with crold - a carpet of rich crinison velý»
vet; two very rich arras bangings, one ornamented witli bu.
man figures, and the other with representations of trees and

flowers. The zamoain was much satisfied with this present,
and said the "eneral might either retire to bis lodginers for
rest and refresliiytent,, or rnight return to, bis ships as he
thoucrlit best ; but, as the hostages were men of high cast
and couïd not endure the sea, who could neither eat or drink
while on board consistent with their customs, it becarne neî-

cessary that, they should come on sh * re. Wherefore, if the,
freneral wo-ild return to his sbip and send these inen on shore.,
and incline(. to come back next day to conclude ail matters.
relative to the trade of CJqicut, theý saine hostages, should be.

ga 1 P.
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again sent on board. As the general placed confidence in
thèse assurances of the zainorin, he went on board, leaving
Hurtado iuld other seven of-iiis people in charge of bis - va.
luables that were left on shore. M7hen at the water side -and 0
ready to einbark, a servant of one of the héstages, výho was
dispatched Yby the comptroller of the zamorins household,
went.before in 'an almadia or small, ýpînnàce, and gave notice

to, the hostages that the general was comincy _on board. On
whichthey leapt into the sca, meaning to escape to land in

the almadia with the servant: But Aries Correa. wént im-
mediately with some of the Portugmese mariners -in a boat,

and retook two of the hostages, W'"'ýith three or four of the
Malabars belonging to the almadia :,.'l"he rest of the -hostages,

a-mona whom. was the kutwal, got to the city. -
Wfien Cabral came on board -and learnt what had hap-

pened, he ordered the two remaining hostages to, be secured
below deck, and sent a complaint to theiamorin, agrainst the

condui'et of the hostarres, laying all the blame o e comp-
troller. He desired the messen(rer to infbrm. the zamorin of'
the situation of the two remaining hostages, and to say that
thev should be liberated whenever the Portuguese and the
goods on shore were sent back to the ships. Next day the
zamorin came to the shore accompanied by 12,000 men, anci

sent off the Portuauese people and their commodities to
the ships in thirty almadias, with orders to, bring back the
ho'tages. But none of the Malabars in the almadias dared
to approach the ships, being afraid of the Portuguese, and

,returned, therefore to the land without delivering our people.
and commodities. Next day, the general sent some of bis
own boats to land the pledges, bute some distance from the
-dmadias ; on which occasion Araxamenoca, one of the hos-
tages, leapt into the sea with au intention to escape, but was

retaken; and-while Our people were busied in securing him,
the other hostàge made bis escape. The general. was asto-

nish4 at the want of, truth and honour iithes-e people, and
gave !ýorder-s to keep Araxainenoca in strict custody ; but
ý-nclin'y at the end of three days that the zamorin did not
send for him, and that during all this periad he refused- all
sustenance, Cabral took compassion on him and sent him to
the zamorin, Tequesting that two of our men w1o remained
on shore might be sent on board, which-was complied with.

After waiting three days without any message from the za-
,;norin, the-general sent one Francisco Correa to in(îulre
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he inclined tà confirm the ageein-ent between them, in which
case he would send Aries, Correa .«on, . -shore to treat with hîS

highness, for whose safety he required hostýges. The zarno"
rin answered tbat:he was'pefectly willing to, -bave the trade

estabhshed, and thaï the general-, rnight -* send Aries Correa
or any other person -on shore for -that purpose, and trans-
mitted two, zrandsons -of a rich inerchant of Guzerate as hos-

tages. Aries -Correa went accordingly on. shore, and was
accommodated bythe orders of th-é zamorin with a convenient
bouse for himself and his goods,. which belonged to, the Gu-

zerate merchant, who was likewise corninanded to, assist Cor-
rea in re 1 rd -to the prices of his merchandize and all other

-things reCting to, the trade and customs of the place. But
this man being a friend to, the Moors of Mecca, thwarted

him in all t]ýngs instead of giving him assistance. The
Moors weýe determined enemies to, our people, both for be-

ing Christians, and lest their credit and advantageous traffic
in Calicut might sufibr by the estàblishment of our trade in
that port. Wherefore, by -mezins of tbeir confederacy with
the Guzerate meréhentl, thýy took our goods at any price they

pleased,- and intimidated the Malabars from trading with us.
'Ile ' Moors concluded that the establishment of our factory
would lower the price of such commoditics as they had to

sell, and would itibance the value of the spiceries, drugs, and

jewels which they took in exchange.,- On this account they
thwarted Correa in all his transactions, offering higher- prices
than ordinary for every article, by which h ' e was constraîned
to, buy every thing at a very dear rate. If at any time he

wished an audience of the zàmorin, the Moors àlways con-
trived to, be present, that some of them might speak against
him. In this, conduct the'y were . assisted ý %ý Samicide zo, a

Moor, who was admira-1 of Calicut; who, likewise hindered
any of our people of the factory- from goïnct on board the

fleet, and detained- any of 'our boats lat approached the
,shore, pretending to (Io this bly command of the zàmorin.

On, learning this - sinister conduct of the Moorish admiral
of Calicut, and suspectig sonie intended treachery, the ge-

neral gave orders to the fleet to weigh their anchors, and to
remove out c;f the harbour, lest they might be attacked by

the zamorins fleet, -and that he inigbt take' counsel with the'
other captains for the safety of the expedition. On learning

this5
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this, the zaraorin inquired the reason from Correa, who urg-
cd the injurlous behaviour of the Moors, and told him. ad
that the ' y had done. The zwnorin imniediately gave orders

,that the Moors should discôntinue their villanous conduct to-
warch us, and even removed the Guzerate merchant from, out
fiactory, appointing one Côsebequin in his place, who,

though a Moor, was a very honest man and behaved to us in
a friendly manner. This nian was of great credit in Çalicut,
being the head of aU the native Nloors of that country, who
are always àt variance with the, Moors of Cairo and of the
Red *Sea, of whom the aciiiiiral Samicide was the chief. - Ile

zamorin grave farther orders, that our faë tory should be re-
Moved to a' house close to the shore which belonged to Cose-

bequin, that our mercbants might have greater freedom, to
buy and sell, without an . y interruption from the Moors. 11or
the greater security,' a déed of gitt was macle of this house by
the zamorin to, the king. of Portugal and his successors for
ever, a, copy of whicli, siagned and sealed by the zamorin, was
enclosed in a casket of ' d that, it might bc conveyed to
Portugal; and permission was criven to àis.play a flagr of the
froyal arras of Portugal frotii the top of the factory On

receiving intelligence of these favourable meilsures, Cabral
brought back the fleet into, the harbour of Calicut, and sent
his compliments of thanks to, the zamorin for his "racious
and favourable dispositions. After this, our factoryui to-

lerablv zoodfortune in conductinz its trade by the assist-ance ofCosebequin . 80and the natives, finding our factory
favoured. by the zamorin,. behaved so very civilly toour
people that they could go about wherever they pleased, mitli
as much freedorn and saféty as in Lisbon.

-Durinir the subsistence of this fiiendly intercourse, a large
.Mocrish. ship was déscried from Calicut on its voyage from
Cochin for Cambaya ; and the zarnorin requested our gene-
ral to make prize of the ship, alleging that it contained a-pe-
culiarly fine elepbant which he wished to possess, and whieh

liad been refused to him, althoug4 bc had offered more than
its value. The general. answered that he would do this wil-

g ly

i Called Coje Bequi by DeFaria; or rather Elojah Beki, or Begýi
'But most of the foreign names are so corruprly given that it is difficult tio,

-ri.Ctify them-Astl. L 44. b.
22 According to De Faria, this houseYas gm-ted not without great dif-

fIcuItyý -and wu taken pos=ion of by Correa withsixty men.-Asi1 -L 456
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lingly to gratifyhis- hin-liness; but-t as lie was infornied the
ship was large and weli manned, both with mariners and sol-
diers, it ' could not be expected to surrender without ré sistance,
-in which some men miglit be slain on both sides, and it was
therefore necessary he should have the sanction of bis hi,(,Vll-

ness to kill these people in case of resistance, which was ac-
cordingly granted. Upon which the general sent Pedro de

Tayde in bis caravel, accomp--mied -by a valiant young gentle-
man named Duarte, or Edward Pacheco, and by-sit>ty fight-
ing men,, with.-orders to take this ship. 'Along with lein
the zamonn sent -certain Moors, that they mi(rht witness the
manner of fi(rhting used by the Portucruese. The caravel

(rave chase to the eIoorish ship till nicrhte, and then lost sicrht
of her; but in sailing along shore by moon-liAt, they saw
lier ridinct at anchor, ready for defence, judginc her to, bc
about 600 tons burtlien, and to contain 300 cr tincr meu.

Pacheco, according to, bis orders, did not think proper to,
lay the Moorisli- sfýip on board, but commanded bis ship to,
be brouelit to, intending to sink fhe Moorish ship by means

ýof bis oýdn.%nce.- in case of necessity. The Moors made lirrht
of our smail force, which, they greeted with loud cries and
the sound of musical instruments, after which they played

their ordnance arrainst oùr caravel. They were bravely an-
swered by our men, and one of our balls struck them between
wind and water, so that the Moorish ship took in much wa.
ter; and many of tlicir men beinry killed and wounded by
our shot, the,ýbore away for the bay of Cananor, which was
very near, and came there to, ancher baside other four Moor.
ish ships. Pacheco followed them and continued to batter

them with bis auns, and bad assuredly taken them had not
certain aroas beloncriii(r to the Moors come from, the port of
Cananor to their assistance. The night grovnng very dark,

Pacheco quitted the bay lest bis caravel might 1ýe set on fire
by the Moors, and came to anclior close to an island at a
short distance, having had nine of bis men wotaided by ar-
rows during the engagement.

Next niorning Pacheco again, attach-ed the Moorish ship,
which. at last vieided, to tb _ great displéasure of the natives

of-Cananor, who had flocked to, the seaside inten li to have
succoured the Moors; but, on. Pacbeco sending a w àots

amonc them, thev aE disiýersed. Pacheéo came next'day to,
Calicut with his prize. where the z,--imorin carn, ' e d towm to the
zvater side to sec the Mooriýsh ship, gîving great praise to, our

people
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people for their prowess, being niuch astonished that so great
a ship should be ta-en by one so much inferior in size and
number of men. The (rencral éommanded this ship to be
delivered to th-&zamorin,' tocrether with the seven elephants

that werc on board, which were worth in Calicut 30,00o
crowns. He also sent a messarre to the zamorin, savine that

he need not be astonisbed at this action as he wýuld per-
foi-in*jiiuch greater actions to serve his highhess. The za-
morin returiied thanks for what had been àone, and desired

the brave men ' who had. performed this gallant action to be
sent him, that he might. do them honour and reward them as
they deserved.; and hé bestowed large presents upon Pache-
co in particular. Some affirrn that 0 the performance of this
gzýIIant féat by sosmall a' number of our men against such
crreat odds, raised fear and jealousy of the Portugueseln, the
mind of the zamorin, and made him anxious to get fhem
awày from his country; for which- cause he gave his consent

to the treachery which was used against them, as 1 mean to,
shew in the sequel e- 3.
The Moors of *Calicut were more terrified than'ever at -the

Portuguese in consequence of the capture of this sbip, and
were mlich offendéd by the favour bestowed by the zamorin

upon our men their gallantry- on this occasion. They
believed that all this was done-out of revenge against them,
selves, for the injuries they had done us, and was intended te'
induce thern to retire from Calicut ; especially as our people
brought there as great store of merchandize as they did, and
bouaýt as many spices. Ta-in all this into consideration,
they procured an a udience of zamorin, to whom one of
their number made the fýllowin9 oration in the naine of all
the MO'()rr-.

E lylp arathe- 7,4of all the Malabars, às'great as the migh-
tiest sovereign of the Indies, and most powerful among thec
princes of the earth. We are astonished, that you should de-

base

es According to De Faria, this event was occasioned by the Moorish ad-
miral of Calicut, without the knowledge of the zam orin, Who instigated
Cabral to, the attempt in ho of injuring the Portuguese, and sent informa-
tion to the Moors to be on Keir guard. He adds that C abral, having disco-
vered the fraud, re S'tored the ship ande cargo to thé owners, whom he satis-

fied for their dainages, -in order to, gain the favou r of the rajah of Cochine-
Astl. L 45. ý

24 Perhaps meant by Lichefild izutead of emperer ; or it may 4e some
native term of dignity.-E.
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base yourself by receîving into your country these enernies of
your .lai w and strangers to the customs of your kingdorn, who
seeîn pirates rathe tlian merchants. Wé should not wonder
«at our so, doing were your city in want of the commodities
thêy brin&, or could not otherwise dispose.9f the spicerices
they purchase : But we, whorn you have lone known- and
whose fidelity ou are well assured of by experience, have al.

ways done-;U ,to the great increase of your revenue. You
appear to forget all, this, by receiving . those whom you do not

know into your favour, and employin them to revenge your
injuries.. as - if vour own nui»çrous anf faithfui subjects were
incompetent iCor the purposé , In this you'dishonour your.
self, -and embolden, . these strangers to, hold vour, power in
contempt, and to act . as we know they will hereafteri by rob-
laine and plunderinc all -merchant ship% that frequent your
port, to -the.ruin. of ypur country, and who wil * 1 at length
take possession of your city. - This- is the true intent of their

comuag. into these seas, and not, to trade for spices as they
pretenci. Their country is almist 5000 lengues from hence,,
and the -vo * and home is attended angers.yage,out 

a 

4y Many
throukh unknown and, stormy. seas, .besides the great cost of

fýei'.rr#je.sýhips-wiW -so many, men and gunsý Hence at
WàýteVer pricesý théy may. dispose, of their spices in Portugal,

it-is obvious such a trade must be, carried on.with -Teat losss
which, is a mýmifést proof that thqy are piraýe%, anà not mer-

cjïani;ý,-who ceme ý_here -to rob, apd tô take yôur city. The
houàeyou -have . 'vea them -for -ý a fàctor g, they will convert

intO ý a for4'from - whence-theywillmake waren ypu -wlen
you Icast, oçpect, it. - AU this, we say, more from the good -Will

weowe you, than for a Drof!tý; 'for, if you do not listen to
Our advice, tliere are other cities in Malabar to which we

wiR remove, and to whicli the spices- will be conveyed for us."'
T-à thisý haraiipe -the, zamorin grave a favourable answer,

savii, at hý,, *ould zive attention to, 'all thçy had said, of
indeed hé iàrezýdy Ëad some suspicions. 'l'bat he bad
employ:dthe Portuguese to seize the ship to try their cotir-

rýge, -a. d ad allowed em to load their ships, thiat the money
they---bad- brought. to --purchase goods- might remain in tIýé-

country; -and, Ënally.. _ that - he----would not - forsake them ý iii
fâveur of the-. Ile Moors wereIy no means sa.

fiAgd all lis, béé àuse îbe zamorin did'not order us to.
depart from, Calicut, and did not stop Our trade, wÈich wias -

thelir chief purpose. - Iliongh disa'ppointed in these viewsý,
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they contintied to intermiddle in our affairs, particularly by
buying u the spices and âending them elsewhere, in hôpe ýf
irritating Our people, and ý bringi5ng on a. quarrel that they
mi.crht have _a pretext to attack us..,-. This they were rnuch

int,Îined to -brinc âbouâ, as, bein irreatlymorenuwerous
tha"n our men, Ly hoped» the zanibrin would ê' part. with

them against us, -Thýy 1î'ký Used ali Pofflsi le Means to
.draw over the common, pecple of , Cal.îçut, to theiir side., and
to excite the Mi tý eumity..against us,, 4y_,ýpaking them believe

that 6à people fiaie iýjured th£4,.
_Thrýu(rh those de-v'icês... ouýr fâct'or was unable to procure

more spices than -suffi éed'to load two slù s in the -course of
ihree months, from which the- freneral was convinced that the

friendly assurances of the zamorin was little to be dëpended on;
and if he liad not been afraid of not ý being -able to procure a

sufficient supply eLç>èwheie, he would havé gone., to, another
port: But, havm& â1ieadý c9nsumed a ý îime ý und - beenC Jong

at heavy charges, he deterMlned to remain, at Calicu4.and
sent a message to the zamorin, complaîning,,of the-délays,
which ill accorded with the pr*omises of bis biahness-thùt the
whole flect should be * loaded in t'e'rity*ý -44ys, whereas three
months were now ý1apse- aînîd the'loading.of two> ships ènly

was procured.'..q,., He ý u'rged . Ïheî zamorins .. iPromise. ý-that the
Port aguese ships -were to be first loaded -whereas he had
ass information that the Moors had...boilLiht.,UD gréat
quantities of spices at --lower prices, ý and- sent- lem ý î» -other
places, and be =ed'- the zamonn. to consider that ît W'as 'ovr
time fýr the s*"n*ip,.i to begin'ýheîîr voyage to Portueal, and that
he anxiîus1ý wishéd'for ais On. receivipg ilis ine&age,
the zamonn prétéhded, to be much surprisçdtbat ouri- ships
were stilleprovided with a loadiiicr, and could:pot beliève
tbat e secretly ught up und removed the

spices, cont.rary to hià orders and çven'. gave permission to
the - zeneral to také those s4s belon g, tý le- Moors which

the.&ýj same pnces,
were laden wifliipices, paymcr the. s for the spices

which had bee-ri« given by rs. This intei
muéh satiàýU - -to the'. Moors, a's* a.., favouirU] e -o" gmavre-

pmi*ty- for dra o hostilities wi-th '. the., - Pértîiguese
àad accoi éùë of' th prM*çi*pal risÉ' mer.

châh- ts to-- .1cad -bis, Ïhip., openly, with*'all
idnâiof and spl*ces,, ýLnd -suborned several- Moors and

Inclians, ýw pretended to be the friepà of our, factor, to
inânuate th hè 'ould néver' be able to find a sufficient

Icadini
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10ad* fg Our-fleeti, if he did not seize that ship. Correalistelied to this insidious advice, which he cmmunicated to
the gêneral, urgingr Min to, take that MoorMship, as he had
licerise from tee - zâmorin to fli't' effect. The generd wffl
exceeffingly unwillinam toproceed to- this m-tzemîty, afýaid of
the influence of the Moo'rs mith the zamorin, and of produ.

cinegr, hostilitiet with the natives. But Correa remonstrated
against delayi protestin g that the general should be re-

sponsible for all losses that micht accrue to the kintr of Portu-
gal through his negléct. aded by fil urgency
of -the factor, the general sènt a the boats of the squadron
on , the, -1 7th of December to take possesssion of the Moorish
Shipè
. When this intelligence was received on shore, the Moors

thought this a favourable opportunity of destroving our peo-
ple, and - immediately raised a gmeat outcr -'- st the Por-
tuguese, incensing -the people oethe city to join with them in
complaining to the zamorià; towbomihey went in a tumul-

Mous fnannerg,ýrepreseiatin<r that we had 1ýought and shipped
mùch lamier amntity of ârugs and spices tËan the value of

all cur inerchandize, and not contented with this, were for
taking.-ali like thieves and pirates; they blamed the zamorin

for ý permitting - us to, trade- in the city, and requested his li-
cense to revenge themselves upon us for the 1osý of their ves-
sel. The faitliless und inconstant kinct _«ave them the license,
they , required ; on which they imînediàtý;armed themselvess,
and r an 'furiously to our factory, which mas surrotinded ty
a -wall eight oi ten, feet higý1, and contained at that time
seventy Port ese,- amone whom -%ms Fm Henri ues and
bis ftiai our pèopli in the factory, only eiSt were

armed with crossbows, -all the rest bemg only armed with
swords-, - With nothing to defend thom but their cloaks. -On
bearing the' tumult, our. people went ýto the gate of the fac-
tory, and seeàig only a few assaâants, they thought to defend
themselves . with their swords. agýt a mischiévous rabble,
but the nûmbers of the- 34éors mon increased, and gâàed
cur people so severély with their spears and amws, that theywere forced to shut the gat after ki of the.. esý seven
holpinez to be able to defend themselves bv means of the
In th îýS_ conflict four of our ' men were slaii4 and several wound-
ed,- and all the remainder mounted the wa to defiend it by

means of -the, crossbo", judginz that the aç,ýsadants were

. viàà-
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at * least four thous=d mS, among -whm were seveni
nayres. 4
Corea nowfound hinwelf unable to defend the factory against;

so gn>at a force, and therdore boisted a flag m -sipé to the
fleet. Ile genersl wu at this time sick in bed, heving-been

just- bkK>ded, and was not therdore able to gi> in -pemon to,
relieve the people in the factory; but i Zý-îÎùééh'r ;sent all
the boats of the fleet, well. inanned, under the col Mand of
Sancho de Toar. -But be vas afraid to venture on land with
so small a force against so great a multitude, or even to a

proach too near the shore, lest the eneuges might assail. him
in their almadias and tonis. He lay off, theiefere, at a
considerable distance, where he remained a spectator d the
valiant défence made -byour people ut the factory, whence

y killed great numbers of the assailants. But theirthe rIeMies
always increased in numbers, and they at length brou ht
certain engines to, beat doum part of the waâ, in whiel, they

at length Eucceeded. On this, our men issued out by a door
which led towards the sea side, in hoPes of being able tofight

their way to, the boats, in which attenipt Coreawas slain,
and fifty more of our men were either hilled or made Pri.
Soners, twenty only escamng who, swap to the boat&, most of

whom were much wouýd11.A, Among these -,were Fra Hen.
riques, and Antonio, the son of Aries Corea, thenonly ele.
ven years old ; who bath since done m'any noble feats of arms
in the Indies and other places, as I shaR afterwards declare
in the Fourth Book of this bîstory.

The eneral was much concerned at flais event, not only
for the loss' of bis ruen, :but on ý7tin 1

,! how Ett e confidence
could be reposed on the promîses zamorin after all the

ents he bad, received, and the senices which had been
perforrned for him. He had now spent three months at Ca-

licut, du-rinc which he had only Icaded tw-o of bis ships, and
knew not £ow to -procure Icading for the rest ; especiaUy as

he coul ' d not expect a favourable reception nt Cochin, S ac.
count of baving captured ibe ship -Ith the elephant as before

related. Conjàering the , treason whieh had been, pràctised
on -our men. the general determined upon takîng a signal re-
venge, if the zamorin did not m-ake an ample excuse for what

had taken place, and make a full reparation by immediately
providing the rest of the ships -with lading.

howeve,,r%., had no suéh intentions, b * , The zamoiin,
eing much pleased with

what the Moors had doue, and even ordered',-dl the opods în
VOL. il, d
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our factory to be seized, to tbéý -value of 4000 ducats. , He
likewise ordered all of our people who had been t*en on
ehore to be made captivés, four ofwhom. died oftheir wounds.
Se that no message , or excuse was sent by the zamorin,
all that day, the general held a couneil wiffi his officers as to
the prQper steps to be taken on the present emergency; when
it was determined to take i îmediate and ample' revene9.
without giving time to the zamorin to arm. hîs fleet. un
-this, orders were issued to take possession of ten large ships
which lay in the road or harbour of Calicut, whichwas doue,

-resistance, many of their crews beiù killed orafter some ng
drowned, and others made. prisoners who werereseryed to
serve as mariners on board our teet Some spices and other
Imerchandize were tah-en in these ships, and three. élephants,

which were killed and salted as provisions for the voyage
and it aPpeared that 600 Moors were -slain in defendin these

ships, ý After, every thing of value was taken from the %ioor-
ish ships, they were.-all burnt in sight of the city. Many
f the Moors embarked in their almadias to attempt succour-
ing their ships, butburmen soon put them to flialit by means

-of'their ordnance.
The zamorin and the whole city. of Calicut wer'e much.

mortified toi see so many ships, destroyed, and them. unable to,.1vle ;'!ý help, but their astonishment and tèrror, were much increased
by the events of the ensuing day. During thenight. the
general ordered all the ships 'of the fleet to be towed "a;;ý's near
as possible to the shore .ýby means of the boats, and spread
out at some distance from, each other, that they might be able
lo reach the city with their ordnance ; which, as soon as day

broke, was directed to play upon the city in every direc-
ti n, doing vast dama e among the houses. l'he natives

o, thene ore such small pieces 0' orduance as
brought down t S% f

they possessed, which, they fired off against us, but-without
bein able to, do us ajiy injury ; whereas not a shot of ours
Misà taking efffect, either among the multitude of our ene-

mies whiçh flocked to the shore, or on the buildinÈs of the
both the bouses, of the inhabitants and the temples of
deities recelving incredible damaýre. So great.was tbe

consternatione that ee zamorin fled from. his palace, and one
of eside him.

bis chief nayres was killed Iby a ball close

Pan. even of the' palace was destroyed by the cannonade.
Towards àerno*on two ships were seen approaching the he-

bour5 which, immediately chpged their course. on. seeing how
our

_Z
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vur fleet was emplôyed, qý oni' which the- gerieral ceaseil firing
against Calicut, and made all sail after ihese two ships ta
Pandarane, where thèy took shelter amone other seven, Éhips

Iyin at ancbor' close to the shore and"ý'filled with MooÎs.
FinLÉ that ôu' - fleei co'uld not get ùear enough ta attack9
them, owing ta sh-illow water, and considering thaï itwas
now late in the season -for bis voyage back ta Lisbon, the
general resolved ta be contented witlh the revn be haïd,

aiready taken upon Calicut, and made sail for In re
he was informed there was More pepper ta be had than even

-at Calicut, and, where he hoped ta enter into a treaty wîth the
rajah of that place"

On bis -way towards Cochin, Cabral took tw *0 ships be-
lon'y ta the Moors, which he set on fire, after takingm out
-of hcil some rice vihich they bad on board. - On the 20th
of December the fleet arrived at Cochin, which is nineteen
leagues ta the* south of Calicut, and is « ia nine degrees ta-
wards the north 7,5. Cochin is in the province of Malabar

on a river -close, ta the sea, and is almost an islandý sa that;
it is verydifficù1t of access, having a large and,

.safe, barbour. l"_ Èe ]and in its' neighbourhôod is low and ýn-
tersected by branches of the river into many islands. The

.city itself is built muéh after the sewne manner vnith Calicut,
-and is inhabited by--idolaters, with a szood many'Moorisli
strangers, who' come hither ta tÉade from, many countries,

itwo of whom. were sa rich as ta have each fifty ships employ-
eëL This country doès not abound in provisions,'but pro.

duces large store of pepper, even Calicut'being mostly sup-
plied from hence: But as Calicut îs areatly more resorted ta

by =erchants, it is therefore much richer than Cochin. The
ký*ng is an idolat'er,. of the same manners -and customs with

him of Calicut -, but' his ý country being $-maR he ïs véry poor,
and hýs not even the riÈht ta coin money, beinom in many re-
spects subordinate ta the zamorin ; who, en his accession-to
the throne always croes *to, Cochin, and take of that

kingdom, either retai « it in bis own anàs:ýr restoring 7
the raj ýh as he may Zigk proper. The rajah of Cochin,

consequent1ý,ý is, boun d ta assist the zamorin in all bis wars,
and must alwa s be of the'same reli *on with hi
Mount*

Havin

2.5 The latitude of Cochiz is almost i o? N. while CaIicut is, âbout 1
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Haviny come to anchor in the harbour ofdochin, the g£Ineral sent one Michael Jogue "I on sbore with, a message to
the rajah, as be feared to send Gaspar on shore, lest be might
run away. This persone thoul h an idolater and a stranger,

14d come aboard our fleet witf tbe intention of becoming a
Christian, and of going into Po-tue, and our general liad
hixn baptised by the iname of Miçhaélé He ýwaî ordered to
givè ille rajah of Cochin an account of aU tbathad hAppened
ut Calicut, And that Cabral b4d brou ht
merchandize to barter . for the - g great store of

commodities of Cochin ; or if
the rajah were vot satisfied witb diffl . he was'w' no to 4

idy mvney for what he ted ; requesting to, e urmshed
with loadiniz fbr four of bis ships in either way, as mçst agree.

able to the rajah. l'O this messofe the rajah-% 7 made an.
âwer, thitt bc w4i' çxceedingly glad of -the arrival of the Por»

tuguese, of whos ê' powergnd valour he had already beard, for
whicb bc esteemed them highly, and that they were welcome to

purcbasé wbat spices his country afforded, either in barter for
eïr Izoodb, or for money, as they tbouglit proper. lie added,
that the general might fteely send any agents he plffled on
shore to,, make purchases apd sales, and sent two pri i al

Vl mayres as bostages for their safety; conditioning only, that they
inialit bc chaiîged daily for others, because any of that cast

wJ -ébanced to eat even once-on shipboard could never un.
pegir again in the rajahs presence. Cabral. was well pleasèd

with, this promising bç pnning, and immediaýéIy appointed
Gonzalo Gil Barbosa as ractor, who bad been assistant to Aries

Correa, 0ving him LAurenço Morena as clerk-, and Madera
de *Alcusie as interpreter, with four of the banished men as

-.gMants.
On' receiving notice of the landing of Barbosa, thie rajal,î

eut the register -111 of the city to meet him, accompanied by
many of the nayres, or principal men of the court, who

brought him to visit the rajah, who was much inférior in dress
and appearance of state to the zamorin, even the- hall of au-

dience

26 This Michael Jougue or Joghi, is said to have been a bramin, lor àla-
labar priest ; one of these devot= who wander about the' country, girt witit
chai's and daubed with filth. Those *anderersý if idolaters, are named
Jo ý es; and Calandars if Maholnetans.-Astl. 1. é7. 2.

27 The rajah who then reigned at Cochin is named Triumpara, or Tri-
znumpara., by De: Fariaq De Barrosý and other early writerp, 1.
b.

-*S In other parts of Castanedaý, this office r îs caUed the kutwal.--E.

4
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dience havinjS only bare walls, seated around like a theatre,
,ili which the mjah sat with ". few attendants. Barbosa prea

sented to the rdjah, in riame of our general,' a basin of silver
icil_ with saffron., a large silver ewer filled, with rose water,
and some branches of coral, which the riah received with

much satisfution, desiring bis tha'nks to be retumed to the
general; and after some conversation with the fàctoý and in-
tetpreter, he gave orders for them to, be properly lodged in
the City. The general gave especial orders that no more
than the seven persons already mentioned should remain on
shore, thinking it imprudent to risk a greater number, in casé
of experiencI'ý a suinilar misfortune with what had lately
happened at , alicut. But there was here no cause for dise
trust, as the rajah of -Cochin was a person of truth and ho-
nou-r, as appeared by- his gSd usage of our men, the quick
dispatch that was used in loadlinf Our ships with spices, and
the orders lhe gave to his peop e -toaffbrd every assistancep

whieh they did with much alacrity and zeal: so, that lit seem.-
ed ordained -of God, that the trade should be transferred
from. Calicut to Coýhin, for the advancémen't of the Catho-

lie faith in the Indies, and the enrichment of the crown of
Portugal

After the sh* s were laden, two Indians came to wait upon.
the general, w a said that they were brothen, and Chris-
tians, born in Cranganore near Cochin-,who were desirous of

going to Portilo-ýd, and thence to visit the Pape at Rome,
and the holy sepulchre at Jerusalem,30. Beinom asked by the'
genezl what kind of a dity Cranganore was, ýYhether it was

entirely inhabited by Christians, and whether thesé Christians
followed the order of the Greek or Roman.churche one of
them gave the following answerse Crang=ore

29 Accorffing to De Ba=, the 4ah of Cochin wu offended by the
conduct of the zamorint on sevèrai accounts, and among the rest for

monopolising the trade on the Malabar coast.-Astl. 1. 48. a.
Wê may ea.sily concéWe that one strong ground of favour to the Por-

tuguese - at CorIýn, vias in hopes b y ihefr means to -throw off the yoké
of the zamorin.-E.
- so One of these Chrkians died during the voy3ge., but the others

named Joseph, arrived in Portugal. This is the .7osepýus I»dîaý or Joseph
the Indian, under whose =me there is a short voyage in Grynmus : which
properly speaking is only an account cf Cranganore and its inhabitant4
particularly the Christians and their ceremonies., with some account of

Calictit Kambaya, Guzerat, -Ormuz., axýd NarsLnp, Ym short and IMUý
ýÎîfàctory.-.Auti. 1. 4 s. b.
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Criuigrinore is a larire, City in the province of Slidabar on
the ilittititand, gtatittilig near dic-111outh of' a river, by which
likewl'". it ix eticoml)iisectl, inliabitt.xl both ý)Y ittoluters and
Ckriigtiaus, and by sonie Jewt4 wlio arc lield in suittIl emtetitne

Itis illucli firewiented by Strange 4. ttinnitt wlioui are nit-
1t-0111 Syria, Egypt, Pemilte luid Arabia, who couic thidier to

purchaïe jicppeî, ti grent deal of whicli commodity îslins il king of it'A owil",-te who i ali thein itA territorieige ft m
Chritquail ilillitbitiuits pfty a certain tributéý,niid have a quar.

ter of thei r owil in die àY, MIlcre they have a CI iut'é'h-- reseiii-
blinir ourg, in wliich there were crossei, but no, îniaaes of the

and no bellm, being giiiiiiiiotied to proyerm by dit prîcem
tus in the Giwk diiirch. Themc Christituis, liad their popex,
with twelve cardinals, two pap-iarcli 8, anti intiny bisliops au. d
archi shoVs, all of wlioni reside in Armenia, tu which couiit&

try their bishopig tdmuys Nvent ffùr consécrationt * 1-le liad berti
&rc himself '&dong -ith a bhihop, %vlivre lie wa8 ordained a

priest. Tlitit this rule was observed by all die clergy of the
Indies and of Catliay, %vlio"ltttv(ý tu go tu thé pope or Catho.
licos of Arincnia, fb r consceration. Of their two patriàrclf.ý,-,

ciie rmides in the Indics, wid the other in Cathliy 3Î; tlieir
Iii,,ýzliol» in difkrent cities-as it iiitty seeiii convenient,18 -iii f -a cross.Tlicir tonsure made urrn of
Tlie causiý-,of their having à popc. is said tu liave been on the

St Ileter was ret.;i'di'ii nt Autiocli,
tlici4-% Èàppened a grent schisni, occasioU by Siition

a USý cil whicli ecter was called to Roine -to nssist the
Chrieizins 'in overflirowing tlitit licresy and, t1int lie niight

not Icave the castern. church Nvithout a bliepherd, lie appoint.
ed à vicer to govern nt Antiocli, wlio sliould beconie'Pope

afte d -itli 6f Peter, and should zdways asàet the pope of
Arnienia. But, aller the I\ s entered iiito S-ria abd Asia

as Arnienia reniained a1ways in the Christian l' à
ihev cime to be governed by twelve cardinals. Marco Polo,
in wriun.g concerning Armenia, mentions this pope or Ca-
Llioliros, !Id saýS t1lem arc two sects of Christians, the Nesup
ori, d Jaèobites, theïr pope being naîned 1acobus,
%v. h ni this Josq)h iim-ned their Catliolicos. Thepriests of

Crwigaiiore are not, sha-ren in the saine manner i'ith ours,
but

si Calied Cakaio in the ociginal, but obvious1y Cathay, or N rt a
China, in, whikh we have formeriv secn that thm %vere Nestorian Chris-

17,



but glinve the whole lictal, ICI'Iv*ng it fiew'hairm on the -crown
and they have both dencons and-mulxIeucons. In Snt;ecratb
in$ the- elemeiltg, they tiqe lenvened bread and wine made of
raisino, havin n other in the courit'r "Irlicir children arc
tiot bap!ized til, tocy arc -eleven days &Id, tinleso- the happen
to bc oickly. "I'livy corifet4s as we do, and hury t icad
after a sittillar niantier. They do not uf4e the hély oil to the
dying, but only b1com thom; and wlicti any onc dicm, thmp

or ciîtht ditym, after
gather a large coinpany and fcast f ý çý? hic
11-é obý4e(ltllcn arc colebritte(l. ý If any pergon dieg withotit
iliakin à temtatnent, their landg and koodm go to the neitremt
lieir ;> %ut the -widow i's entit-ied te lier dower if she remain a
year Unniarried. On goinit into Church they uge holy water.,

.rhey hold the wrîtinqi§ Qf t-he four Evangelists in grent venclu
xâtion. 'Iliey fast during Lent and Advent with fnuch wicin»
nity, nnd on Eit!;tcr live they neitlier cat nor drink the %ýho1c
day. They linve roitularly t4ermnnt§ on the night of flol
Ériday, and tlicy obgerve the day of the Regurrection wiý

grent devotion. Likewise the t*o following dayy, and theý
elisiling Sunday, arc particulnAy kept hofy, because on thut
day St 17liomas thrti8t, hii hand into the %ide of our Saviour.
Ascen.sion Day, "lirinitv Sunday, the Assumption and Nati.

vity of the Ble,%me(l -Virgin, Candicinas Day, Cliriqtmas Day,
all the days of the apostleg, and all the Sundày- th- roughout
the lyeurî arc kept with much devotion. -They mnctifý in a
particular inanner the first clay of July every year in honour
of St Thomas, but they could give na remon why thi.4 was
done. Th have also native friars and nung, Who livewith.
niticýh regu arity. 'Meir nelsts also live chastely, as thow

-%vho do otherwise are degarred from'executing their func.
tions. They allow of no divorce between married people,,

wlio, must five together till death. 'l'hey rec(Ave the sacra.
ment regularly direc timeg in every year. They haýve: among
-them. certain learned men, or ercat doctors, whe keep

schoëls, in which they teach thekScriptures, and likewise some
excellent interpretations whicli were left in old times by their

ancient. doctors. Ileir dress issimilar te that-of the Mocrso
Their day consists of forty hour'; and, liaving'no Clocks, they
tidge of the time of the day by the sui), anfin the night by.

the motion of the stars rhe generai was very glad to,
recelve

82 In Lichefildi transi ation, the accoant of the day of thm Indi=
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receive t1àà Joseph and bis brotherg and gave orders to pro.
vide them with a gSd càbin in " ship.

While Cabral remained at Cochin, he received mes-
Sies from the kines of Cana'nor and Cculan,. both cons-1-

dàmWe; Priàt'es in. t& province of Malabarý requesting him
to come to their portç4 where lhe sh-ould be supplied cbegper

than at Cothin, and gi-Vin MM an ffi
L:,rt m:ý o ersol friendship,

He madt amwer, with his . y th E4 that he could. not
now visit thei, ports, ha-%init alieady begm ta take in là
lôadingi bat that lie should- caWnly visit them on his re»

turn, tO IDdia- ImMedately âfter the Portuguese shipe, were
ladeu, a fleet of twenty-five. great ships and ôther sinan. Ves-
sels was descried in the offing ; and 'notice was sent by the

raj ah of Cochin ta our general, that this, fleet contimed . fif.
teen thousand fightine meri, and had-been fitted out on pur.

pose to make him anif'ýll his people prisoners. At the same
time the rajah offered ta send men to his assistance, if he

stood in need ; but the gentral answered he had no need of
ýny such aid, at the present, as. he trustede with Gýed"s bles.
sing, ta convince bis, enemies theZ were ill ad-vised in seekirig

ilow to attac- hhn, having alrea y glyen them. a tâû of his
SUýength ; alluding, ta what. he had already done ta thew at Ca.
licut The enemy continued ta hover of at se% but did not

Az venture to come nearer thaü a league, though they-seemed in
fig4ting order. Seeing this, shyiies,r, the%"general weighed
ahchorý *and went out with all his fleet, against themý havin<r
on board the two nayres who were s for the -factory
on shore, but his intentions were ta have returned, with them
to Cochin. - Soon. after leaving the harbour, a great -storm

arose with. a foul wind, sa that le was forced to come to an»
cbor without attaining to the enemy. Next morning, being
the 1 Oth Jan-uary 1501 e the wind came fair, and being desim

rous, te attack the ficet of Calicut, the general made sail to.
wards them; but missing the ship cominanded by Sancho, de

Tour,
Chr stians runs thus,,wbich we do not pretend to unders nd

ta They have
their day, which they do caR Intercalor, which is efforty

This, account of the Christians found in India by the Portugueseïs ex.
ceedingly imperfect and unsatisfactory ; but it would lead to a Most incon«

vement lene to attempt supplyint the deficiency. Those of our 'readm
who. art disposed to study this interestin subj ect, WiR find ït discussed at

some length in Mosheim e and there is a good abstract relative to these
Oriental sects given by Gibbon> in the Decline and FaU of t1ze Romaa
Empire.-L
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Toar, who had Parted fi-cm the fleet in the night, and thût
being the largest and bést manned îbip of the fleet, he deem.
ed it prudent to avoid fighting with. so large a, force, espe.

cially as many of bis men were sick. The wind, likewise,
was now quite fair for begnnning his voyage, home, and wâs

quite contrary fior gaine Uack t'a Cochidti;"Imd ibe hostages.
He determined, thereïore, to commence bis voyage, and
stood out ta sea ; the enemy foUowin.<.r him during the:ýhé1e of
that day, but returned towards Calicut when-niébt drew m.
-Cabral new turned bis attention ta the forlorn nayres, who

had been five days on board without eatiniz, and by dint of
much and kind entreaty, he at length pîýevaed on them

ta take food.
On the 15th of January, the fleet came in sight of Cana..

nore, which lies on the co-ast of Malabar, thirttýone leagnes
north of Cochin. This is a large citywith a fine bay, the,
bouses bein& built of earth, and covered with ffin stones or

-slates, and it contains many Afoors who trade thither for
many kinds of goods. The neighbourhood produces bardly

8n more, pepper than is necessazy for its own consumpt ; but
hays plenty of 9mger, cardamoms, tamarinds, 'Mirabolans,
cassia-fistula Y nâ other drugs. In several pools of water
near this city there are many very large aUigators34, Similar
ta tbe crocolfes, cif the Nile, wbich. devour men when they
came in their way. They have very large heads with two
rows of teeth, and their breath smélis 1ikeýmusk, their bodies
bciùg covered all over with- bard scales like sheUs. In -the

bushes near this city there -are many large and very veno-
mous serpents, which- destroy men by ineans -of their breath.
There are-. bats likewise as large as kites, which have heads

like a fox and similar- teeth, and the natýve' often eat these
animals. 'Ile -city of Cananore abomid:5 in fish, flesbg - and

fruits, but bas ta import rice from other places. The kinc;
or rajah is'a bramin, being one of the three kings of Mala-
bar, but.is not sa rich and powerfal as the zamorin, or even ÏK
as the rajah of Ccrulan.- The general came to, anchor -at this
port, both because he had-been -invited by the rajah,. and be-
cause he wished to take on board some cinna±non, of which
commodity he had not as yet any on béard. He accordihe
ly purchased 4100 quintals, , and mié- t have had more if he

would,

ss Named Canyfistola in. Lichefilds
S4 Lagartos in the origin,-.1-
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would, but refused it ; on which the people of the place con-,
cluded that he had no more money. On this coming te the

knowledge of the rijah, he sent hini word that he would:
rust em.with any uantity he bad a mind for of that or any

other commodity, tll his return from Portugal, or the arri-
ved of any other in his stead. The -rajah was, induced tom
-make this offer, from his , knowledge of the just dealings of
the Portueuese> and their f.-tithful performance of their pro-
mises. The general sent his hearty thanks te the rajah for
Iiis.liberality, promis ng111 to, inform the king his master of his

good will, and assuring his bighness that he might depend
on his constant friendship.

Cabral now too- on board an ambassador from the ra-,
of Cananore for the king of Portugal, whowas sent ta

conclade a, treaty of amity between Departing from
an, rr across the guIf, he took a great shipCananôre, ' d standin, in

richly laden on the last of January: But on learning that it
bdon-ged te the kin( of Cambaya, he permitted it te proceeda . C 'dincr word to that soveon its 'InJured; sen reign,

that the Portuguese did not come te the Indies te make -'ar,
on any one, excepting indeed with the zamorin of Calicut,
who, had scandalously %roken the peace which -had been made
between -them., He therefore only took a pilot out- of this
ship, te conduct him through the gulf between, India and

Afrim Whilè, continuing their voyage, and approaching,
the African shore, a great storm arose on the. 12th of rýebFu-

ary, by which in the night the ship, of Sancho de TGar as
clriven. on shore, and taking fiS was entirely burnt, the men

culy being saved. 'As the tempest still continued, they were
unable to stop at Melinda, or any other place till they came

to Mozait-nbique, where they cast anchor, in order to ta-e in,*
m-ater aiul to refit their ships, the seanis of which were all open.

From this ?Iace,,'tlie gencral dispatched Sanche de Toar to,
discovçrý$oflîha, with orders te make the best of Iiis way froni
that place to Portugal, with an account of its productions.

The ships beincr refitted, Cabral resumed the voyage.
tQý-fhe Cape of Good- Hope, near w'hich they again expe-,
-rîenced a violent storm, in which one of the ships was sepa-
.",rated from. the-fleet, after firincr signals of distress, ançi was

never seen again durinrr the voyage. At length, after m any
great storms and dangers, which it were tedious to, recount,
Cabral doubled the Cape on Whitsunday the 22d. of May;
whence continuing his voyage witli a fàîýer wind, he came to
anchlor at Cape Verd, wI.,ere lie fbund Dieçro Diaz, who had
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separat from the fleet on the outward bound voyage. Diaz
had been driven into the Red Sea, where he wintered and
lost bis boat, and as most of bis M'en dieà from. sickness,'-
bis pilot could not venture to carry him ý to He
endeavouied, therefore to find his way back to Portuaui -
but after leavincr the Red Sea, bis men were so consumed,
with hungýr, thirst, and sickness, that enly seven of bis

crew remanied. After remaining some time at -Cape
Verd- waitiner in vain for- the missincr ships, Cabral pro,-îý

ceeded on bis vovacre, and arrived safe kaDt Lisbon on the last
day of July, in ihi yéar 1501, Soon after his arrival, the

ship which ha.d separated in a storm off the Cape of Good
Hope, came in; and shortly after that, Sancho de Toar ar-
rived from SofaJa. He descri bed Sofala as a small island
close on the continent of Africa, inhabited by a black peo-
ple called Caffres ; and reported that much gold is brought to'
this plue ftom certain mines on the adjacent continent; on

which account Sofala is much frequented by'Moors from In.
dia, who barter merchandize of - sm'all value for crold. - Heý
broug4t along with him to Lisbon a Moor whom le hud re-
ceived as an hostage or pledge for the safety of one of his'
own men, whom he had left there to acquire a knowledge
the counti-y and its language; and from this Moor they got'
ample information respecting the people and trade of thoseý
parts of Africa, which I shà afterwards communicate. Iri..:

cludin this last ship there returned six to Portucral out of
the twelve which had sailed on the voyage for India, the o.*
ther six having _been lost

Noie.-In the -Novus OnBus of Sirnon Grynoeus, p. 202
211, there is an article entitled, Short Account qf* India, 1ý Jo-
seph, an -Indian Christian, who accompanied Cabral * to Lisbon
in 150 1. We were inclined to have inserted this account at this
part of our collection as an ancient and- original document: But
on an attentive perusal, it is soiejune, confused, and uninstruc-
tive as not to, merit attention. It evidently appears to have

been penned by some person in Cabral"s ship during the v9yý-
age home, froni repeated conferences with Joseph: But,, as.

the writer of this article informs us himself, many particulars
were unknown to Joseph, bccause he had hale intercourse

with the idolaters, or because the reporter could not under-
eand the answers which Joseph made to his inqui*r*e-s.-E.

In Grynxus, Pedro Alvarez de Cabral, is named Peter Aliares-.-E.-
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SECTION IV.

rOY19e of J7ziz de Nueva, being the third madeAy the Porta.
guese to India,

Is the same year 1501, supposin all differenm to bave
been settled amicably at Calicut by Lbral, and that a regu.
Jar t=de wu established both there and at Sofala and Qui.

10a, the kincr of- Portue dispatched three ships and a cara.
vd from Lison, under the command of John de Neuva, a
native of Galicia in Spain, wbo, was accounted a valiant apnm

deman; having under his orders, Francisco de Navoys,,Wi'e--
go lkiboso, and Hernando de la Pyna, as captains of three
e the ships. Two ships of this fleet were destined to carry
merchandize to, Sofala 1, and the other two to Calicut, and
ÛB the four contained onl eighty men The instructions

ï -nven to Nueva were, that ee was to touch at the island of St
as, ý;here he-was to wait ten days if any of his ships bad se.

parated. He was then to procmi fer Sofala, where, if a fac-
tory were settled he was to deliver the goods destined for that
place before oinc to, India. If factory were not already
Îàttled therete was to do everv thing in his power for that
purpose, lèaving Alvaro de Br.ýga there as factor, with the
Merchandize embarked in the caravel for that, markets Frora

Sofala, he was to proceed to Quiloa; and thence directly to
Calicut. He was farther directed, in case of meeting * ith
Cabral, to obey Mm as general, and desire him to seule a

U factory at. Sofala, if his own attempt should fail.
Nueva Jeft Lisbon on this voyage ýn_ March, four months.

before the return of Cabral, ïztnd arrived in safety at the isle
of St Blas where he found a letter in an old shoe suspended
froin the branch of a tree, written by Pedro, de Tayde3, in-.

forming him that the fleet of Cab.al had passed thisIsland
on its way back to, Portugal, and giving an account of what
had happened at Calicut, of the good treatment the flect had

meived at Cochin, whereà some of our men remaîned, and
Of

i It afterwards appean that one vessel on1ý was destined for thà particu-

hr tracle: Perhaps thesecond was meant for Quiloa.-E.

2 Acc to A-stley, 1. 4-9. the crews cl týýesc- fo- vesseh consisted la
aU..Of 4 M .- E.

CaUed de A-tayde by



of the friendly disposition of thé king of Cananor4. Cýn

çonsul with the other captains, it w s Judized improper
to leavrittliie caravel at ý;ofala, in these ciracumstances, as their
whole eôrce did not exceed eighty men; wberefore they pn>

ceeded directly for Qufloa, where thEpr found one of thý esfles
who had been left there by Cabral, fi-om whom they received

.a particular account of all that had- happened at Calicut, and
of the loss of several- of bis shfi sq ail è? which he bad learnt
from, some Moors. From . Quiloa Nueva sailed on to Melin-
dî4 where the king confirmed the intelligence he had receiv.

ed from the -exile nt Quiloa 5. Thus fWly instructed in the
state of matters, Nueva deeraed it prudent to keep all the

ahips of his*-small squadron, and sailed across from blelinda
to Anchediva, where he came to anchor in Loyembetý, in-P
tending to take in a supply of water at that place. Mile

here, seven large shi belonging to' Camba'ya, which were
bound for the Red Sea, appeared ofF the ancbon*ng ground,
and seemed atfirst disposed to attack our ships ; but bein
afraid of the Portuguese ordnance, they continued theïr ycy-r
ge. - From Anchediva Nu eva proceeded for Cananort where
he bad an audience of the rajah, fi-om wbom -he rçckived
particýlar notice of all that had happened in Calicut to Ca-
bral, and of the offer which the rajah had made to logd au
bis ships at Cananor. île rajah assured him, of his carhest
desire of doine every thinr in bis power to serve the king of
Portu '_"'pressýd hi , to take in bis loading* at, tbat

port but Nueva declined this offer for the present, until he
Jhad consulted with the factor at Cochin, for which port he
took bis departure from Cananor. On bis way between Ca-
nanor and Cochin, Nueva took a sbip belonging to some ýGf
the Moorish merchants at Cahcut, after a vicrorous resistance,
and set it on fire.

On bis arrival at Cochin, the fàctor' had been left
there by Cabral came onboard with the rest of his company,
and acquainted him that the rajah was greatly offýnded with
Cabral for leaving the port without sceing him, and for car-

rying away the hostages ; yet had à1ways kîndly entertained
him

4 Accordin to Astley, 1. .49. Nueva discovered in this outward voy-age
Ïbe Island of Conception, in lat. s 9 S. But this circumst=ce does no t oc-
cur in Castaneda.-E.

5 Before arriving at Melinda, -Nueva gave chase to two lam ships be.
longin- to the Moors, one of which lie took and burnt, but the other c=p-

Conquest of Adiae 4oeevr à Vr. SECT. M
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Min and the other menibers, of the fiactory, lodging them
èvery night in th al for securitv, and always sending

gward of navresý Sionce ith miy of them who had occasion
to, -«o out dui' the day, on purpose to defend thein from

îhý Ûoors who sou,glit their destruction, and who had one
nif-rht set fire to thelouse in whicb the. Iodged before their

removal to, the palace* He also inforrüed 'K-ueva that thé"
Moors had pérs*uaded the native merchauts to deprmate the
price of the PortuguQse merchündize, and not to take these
in e-.,chancre for pepper, so that unless he had bmu<rht money
for bis purellases be would have little chance Of procuring a, 1

loading. On this intellizence, and considering that he bad%âg
not brougght money, Nueva immediately returned -&wn G>

chin to' ëananor, e--pc-ctin,<.r- to procure bis loading at that
in consequence of tliiftiendly dispositions of the Wahport -Portugd On bis return to Cananor,to,%v;ards the kii of9

hé -found that money was as necessar - there for bis purchases
as at Cochin: But, when the Wah wu infSmed of ' bis diffi-
culties_ýrom want of money, he became bis security to the na
tive merchants for 1000 quin" or hundred weights of, pepà

1 per, 4àD quintals of cinnamon, and fi& ui tals of ginger,
th7besides some bales of linen clo MUS generous con-

netof the rajah, Nueva procured a londing for bis ships,
=d left his European merchmidize for We at Cananor under
àe managgement of a factor and two derk

On il e 1,5th Decembel aiting fur a fair wind to
begin bis honwward voý,a«e, the rWah sent notice to Nueva

that eighty pari=s were sýn to thé northwàrd, which were-,
ýpùst mount Dely, and tli,«,ittliese vessels were from Calicut,

-ýý.sent exprcssly to attack- the Portuf-uese ships ; and the rajah-
oxlvised him to -land bis men and Gânance for greater secu.
rity -. But the general was not of this imind, and sent word to
the *ah that Ue hoped, Nvith the assistance of God, to be
able to defend himself. . Next day, beimp the 16th of Decem-
ber, before dawn, about an hundred ships and paraws M of

Igoorts came into the bay, sent en purpose k the zamorin,
who

c, Accordivg to De Faria) Nueya took in a part: of bis loadintr at Cochin,
with a view perhaps to preserve the credit of the Portuguest naým at' thaï

placer-Astl. 1. .50. a.
7 in the original this linen, ckth is said to 'nave been'made of algadon3 a

vora left unta=slated-by Uchefild> probably al-c«to.t3, or mme such An-
lùc. word for cotton The finen cloth, thereÉure, mas some kind of calico or
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who was in hopes to have taken aU our ships and, men. Ak
moôn as Nueva perceived this numerous armament, lie hoisted

anchor and removed his squadron to the middle of the ýay,
*Ilere lie ordered all his ships to pour in their shot aaainst

the enemy withou S t. Doubtless, but for this,
the enemy. would have boarded his ships, and they were so

numerous it would have been impossible for him to have
escaped; but as the Moors had no ordnance, they could do

our people no harm, from a distance, and many of their ships
and paraws were sunk, with the loss of a vast number of men,

while they did not dare to',approach for the purpose of board-
ing, and not a single person was killed or Imrt on our s'ide.
The enemy ýO;a__ràs_ evening hung out a flag for a parley ;
but as Nueva feared this-mi<rht be intended as a hire, lie con-.
tinued ffiing, lest they might suppose lie stopped from, weail-
ness -or fear. But the Moors were reà1ly desirous of peace,

owinrr.to the prodiaious loss they -liad. sustained,. -and. théir
inabety to escape eom the bay for want of a fair wind. At

length, most of his ordnance'being burst or rendered unser-
viceable by flie lonom-continued fir*ncy, and seeing tbat the

Moors still kept up their flag of truce,,ý'ueva c'ased firing and
answered theni by another fî.,t;n, Immediately on this, a

Moor came to, Neuva in a Small boat, toi demand a cessation
of hostilities till next dav. This was granted, on condition
that they should quit the bay and put out to, sea, which they

did accordingrly. Although the wind ý was. very unfavourable,
-Nueva stood out to sm likewise, which the Àenemy could hard--ý
ly do, as their ships and paraws can only make sail wlith à
fair, wind. Notwitlistandintr -ffl that had happened, Nueva

was constrained to come to anchor close to the fieet of 'the ?
enemy, and gave orders to, keep strict. wateh during the

inirrht. At one time they were heard rowing tovýardsý our
Rect, and it was supposed they. intended setting our ships on
fire ; on which.Neuva ordered to veer out more cable, to gret
farther off. Perceivincr fliat the boats of the enemy continu-
ed to fb1low, he commanded a gun to be fired at them, on
which they made off; and the wind couiincr off shore and

somewhat.f,,tir, they made sail for Calicut.
Nueva;'.-àfter returning thanks to God for déliverance from

Lis

-Ac di to De Paria, five great ships and iiine paraws were sunk in
this,-action. De Barros says ten merchant îhips and paraws.-Asti4--

C.
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his enemies, took bis leave of the rajah of Cananor, and de.
parted for Portugal, where lie arrived in safety with all bis

After the departure of Nueva from Cananor, one of bis'
men named Gonsalo Pixoto, who had been made prisoner
and carried to Calicut, eme to Cananor with a message
from the zamorin to Nueva, making excuses for all that had
been done there to Cabral§- and - for the attempt against bis
ownfleet atýCananore and efféring, if he would come to Cali.

cut, to, givelini a full loadin f s d sufficient hos.
tages both for bis safety and tteperpfolcres$aiane of bis promise.

SECTION V.

27te Second. îeýY«g(Ye of De Gama to India in 1502 beilglhc
,Fow-th made by the'Portauese to the East Indies.

As the kingof Portugal felt it incumbent upon him to re.
venge the injurious ana treacherous conduct of the zamorin,
fie gave orders Pr are a powerful fleet for that purpose
the command of whis was at first confided to Pedro Alva.
res de Cabral, but, for certain just considerations was taken

-ý&om him and bestowed on Don Vasco de la Gama. Every
f ff being ready, De Gama sailed from .Lisbon on the 3darch 1502, having-the command of thirteen great ships

wid t'w*o caravels The captains of this fleet were, Pedro
AlonS6 de. Aguilar, Philip de Castro, Don Lewis Cotinho,

Franco De Conya, Pedro de -Tayde, Vasco Carvallo, Vin.
cente Sodre, Blas Sodre, the two Sodres beine cousms-ger-,
man to the captain-general, Gil Hernand, é&ousm' to Lau.

renço

9 On this part of tke -voyage, Astley remarks, on the authority of be Fa-
ria, that Nueva touched at the island of St Helena, which he found destitute
of inhabitants ; though it was found peopled by De Gama in his fwst voy-
age, only four yeàm before. What is called the island of St Helena in De

Gamas f=t voyag'e, in obviously one of the head-lands of St Elens bay on
the western coast of Africa. The island of St Helena is at a vut elistance
from the land, in the middle of the Atlantic ocean.,-E.

1 According to Astley,'much.difference of opilllion took place in the c0'un-
cil of Portu2ýàq', whether to continue the trade to India for which it was re.
quisite to emplov force, or to desist entirely from the attempt ; 'but the pro.

fits expected fi-om* the trade, and the expectation of propagating the RoMish
religion and enlarging the royal titles, outweighed all -considerations of dan.
serî and it was resoived to persist in the enterprizew-Ast 1. 1. ýo -
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renço de la Mina, Juan Lopes Perestrello, Rodrigode Cas.
taneda, and Rod de Abreo and of the two caravels Pe-

."eo 

i

dro RýtPhae1 and ieLro Perez were commanders. In this
powerfal squadron they carried out the materials of a third

caravel, which was dîrected to be put together at Mozam.
bique, and of which Hernand Rodriguýý Badarsas was ap-
pointed to be conimander. Besides this first fleet of seven-
teen sail, a smaller squadron of five ships reniained in prepa-
ration nt Lisbon, which sailed on the 5th of May under the
command of Steplien de la Gamae-

When De Gama had doubled tiie Cape of Good Hope,'_fàrthei- end of the currentS3,and was arrived at the he went
Iiimself with four of the smallest vessels to Sofala, * sending on
the remainder of the flect to wait his arrival nt Mozambique.
This visit to Sofala was in consequence of orders from the
king, to examine the situation of the city and- to endeavour

to find a proper situation for a fort, .that. the Portuguese
might ràonopolize the trade in gold nt that place. - lie r&

maîned there twenty-five days, durine n,'hi.ch he settled ai
treaty of amity with the king, and li'àd leave to establish a
factory ; after which mutual presents were interchanged., and
De Gama departed for Mozambique. In going out of the
rivéý om. Sofala, one of the ships was lost, but aU * the men
were saved. At Mozambique he made friendship with the,

king'T Who bad proved so unfriendly in the first voyage, and
ýôbtained. leave to seule a factor with several assistants*-

VO.L. iL IE e Who

2 !rhe di&tributioiý of this force is somewhat differently reIated. by Ast-
ley.: Ten ships only are said ta have been placed under the immediate com-
mand of Vasco de Gama; five ships under Vincente Sodre, who bad orders
ta .13:cour the coast of Cochin and Cananor, 'and ta watch the mouth of the
Rýd Sea, en purpose ta prevent the Moors, or Turks and Arab4. fram trad-

ýn9 ta India; the third, as in the text, was under Stephen de Gama, but
*ith no particular destination mentioned; and the whole were under the

supreme command of Vasco de Gama, as cap'tain-genemi.-Astl. 1. 5o.
S, Such is the expression in the translation by Lichefild ; but which 1 sus.

pect ought ta have been, 61 and had passed Cape Corientes."-m--E.
In Astley, the following incident is mentioned When off Cape -Verd,

Vasco de Gama met a camvel bound ftom, La Mina, on the western coast of
Afric-ag.carrying inuch, gold ta Lisbon. Ilie shewed some of this ta the arn-

bassadors whom Cabral had brought from Cananor, and who wére now on
their return ta India. The express* ed much surprize at this circumstance
as tliey had been told by Ze Venetian ambassador at Lisbon, that the Par-
ý_---ý, tuguesP could not send their ships ta sea without 'assistance from Venice.
This insm'uation proceeded from, envy, asthe Venetians were afraid of. los-
ing the lucrative trade with India which they had long enjoyed through
Egypt-Asd. L 5
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werc left on purpose to provide victWils for such-
Ships as mialit touch here on the voyage te or from India.

Here likewise the caravel destined for %Ïhat, purpose was set
up and provided with ordnance an(l a sufficient crew, and
,%vas left for the protection of the factory. On leaving Me-

zambique, -, De Gama salled for Quiloa, havin (v orders te re-
duce the king of that place te become tributary, as a punish-
nient for bis uniýriendly conduct towards Cabral. On his nr-
rival in that port, Ibrahim the hang czime on board te vi.
sit flie admiral, afraid of being calleà te account for the in-
juries he had done te Cabral. De Gania, knowinct that lie
was not te be trusted,, threatened te make him. 'a prieoner
under the haches, if lie. did net iminediately agree to pay

tribute te the king of PortufraJ4. The kincy from fcar eii-
gaged to pay 2000 initicals et' old yearly, and gave one Me

hemed Aleones, a principal man a-ongthc'Moors whom he
liated, as an hostàge for the payment. The reason of- bis

dislike to Mehemed w as this : 1ýraliim was himself an usurp-
er, having seized the overnment in préjudice te the right

. eV

heir, and was afraid Et Mehomed ititended to dethrone
hinî. Wheii the king found himself at liberty, in conse-

quence of this arrangement, he refu.sed te send the promised
tribute, in hope that De Gama miglit put the hostage te
,death, by which means be mi'ulit get rid of his enemy:
But the Moor, on finding the tri'%ute'did ziot come, was fain
te pay the same himself, by which means he procured bis

own liberty. %Vhile at Quiloa, -the fleet was- joined by the
squadron of five ships under Stephen de Gama,

Leaving Quiloa, De Gama proceeded wîth the whole fleet
for Melinda, where he took in water and visited the king 5.

Going'&om thence for India, and being' arrivëd. off Mount
Dély, to the north of Cananor, he met a ship belongine-r to
the Moors of Mecca, and bound for Calicut, which was tak.
en by our men after a stout resistance When the ship

surrendered,

,s Aciording to De Fania, De Gama began by cannonading the city d
Quiloa; but ce the king consenting ta becorne tributary, all was changed toi
peace and joyeý-Ast1- 1. 5 1. a.

,5 Accorýing to, Astley, De Gama was forced beydnd Melinda, and took
in.water aÎ a bay eight leagues farther on; and going thence towards India,
he spread out his fleet that no ship might esca-pe him in consequence of

ýwbich he took several, but was must severe on those beïonging ta Caucutw-
Astl. L 51.

In Astley this sh'ip is said tohave belonged to. the soldan of Egy'pt, and
vas
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surrendered, De Gama went on board and commanded the

oivners and aU the principal Moors to corne before him,,

whom, he ordered to produce all theïr oods on pain of being

thrown overboard. They answered lat ibey had nothing

to, produce, as all their. oods were in Calicut; on which De

Gama ordered one of tfem. t'O be bound hand ý d fi ot and

thr6wn into the sea. The rest were intimidateiaY tÉis pro-

cc-dure, and immediately delivered up every thing belongriniz

to thern, which was vgry valuable; ail of which was comm, t-

ted to the charge of Dieïro Hernando Correa, the factor ap-

pointed for conductingy- le trade-at Cochin, by whose direc-

tions they were transported into one of the Pôrtti-uese sbips.

De Gama ordered all the children belonging to, the Moors to,

be taken on board one of his own ships$ and vowed to make

thern aU friars in the churéh of our Lady atý Belem, which he

aftei-wards did 7. Ali the ordinary merchandize beloneng to

the Moors was divided among hià own men; and w ri ail
the od ov d, he ordered Steplien de la Gama to
congé, s were reni

the Moors under the haches, and- to set the ship on

fire, to revenge ihe death of the Portuzuese who were sWa

in the factory at Calicut. Soon afteij ibis was doué, the

Méors, broke open the hatches, and quenche'd the fire ; on

which the admirai. ordered Stephen dé Gama to, lay them

aboard. The Moors rendered desperate by t1iis inhuman

treatment, defended - themselves to, the utmost, and even

threw firébrands into our ship to set it on fire. Night

cominz on, Stephen hgd to élesist, but was ordered to, watch

the Môorish ship carefiûiy that it might not escape during
the dark, and the, Moors all nig4t long were heàrd calling on

Mahomet to, deliver t'àem out of the hands of the Christians.

When day appeared, the admiral -again ordered Stephen de

la Gama to set the ship on fire, Whkh he did accordingly,

after forci the Moors to retreat into the poop. Some of

the Moors tapt into the sea with hatchets in their hands,

and endeavoured to swim, to ourboats --but all of these were

slain in the water by our people, and those that remained in

the sh* * were' all arowned, as the vessel sunlç. Of 3 00
Moors,

was Very richly laden, besides being full of Moors of quality, who were go-
ing on pHo-rim'age ta Mecca.ý-Ast1- 1. Si.

7 De Faria says there were twenty of these chHdren, whom De G=a
caused ta be made Chrbtian friars, to make amends for onç Fortu&mese
m'ho tuÉned me0me-tan.-Astl. 1. 51. C.
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Moorse of whoni thirty were womený not one escaped alive;
and some of otir men werehurt.

De Gama came soon afterwards' to Cananor, *here bc
sent on shore the ambassadors, and crave them a message for
the king, informing him of his arri1mal, and. craving an QLu-

dience. C Upon this thé rajah ordered a platform of tiniber to
be construcied, which projected a considérable way into, ýhe

water, covered over wiih carpets and other rich cloths, and
having a wooden bouse or pavilion at the end née the land,
wbièh was likewise covered like the bridge,. and was mentit
for the place of meeting between .. the rajah and the adlnîral.
The rajah came first- to the pavilion, attended by 10eOOO
nayres, and 'itli many trumpets and other instruments phay-
b ncr-before him; and a number of the principal navres were
arranged'on the bridgé or platform, to reéeive the âmiral in
-in honourable manner. The admiral came in- bis boat, at-
tended by allibe boats of the fleet decked outwith flags and.

streamers, carrvmz certain ordnance in their Prows, and liav-
ing-many drüms, ànd trumpets'making a very martial appear-

ancé , riChe 'OIdiùirai disembarkedat le outer end of the plat-
form, under:ý a greneral salute from thé ordnance of the boats,

and was . accompani by all bis 'captains and a number of
men well 'ied. Thereýwere caryied before him. two £

arib - rreat
basins of silýér crilt filled with branches of 'coral wid 'other
fine thinas tbat are esteemed valuable 'in India. -- The àdmiý*
lui was, récêived at the heàd of the platforin by the nayres
placed theré on purpose, and was conducted to the rajah,

whô waited,.ý* for him at the door of the pavilion, and welconi-
ed -him. with an embrace. They then walked together - into
the paýiIioi, in whieh two chairs were.plac'd out of compli-
ment to thle admira], on one of which. the rajah sat down'.
though co:àtrary to ' his'usual custom, and desiréd. the admi -

ral to be sï ated on the other. At this interview a treaty of
friendship,'and commerce settled, ', and a factory allomed

.to be establisbed at Cananor. In' conséquence of ibis, Îhe-
ad-iral grave'orders, for some of the ships to, load here, while

ofbers wère to do the saxne at Cochin 8.
ý Having settled all things w bis -mind at Cananor and
Cochin, the admiral- proceeded with his fleet to, the ý harbour

0

8 Castaned;4 or rather his translator Lichefild, gets somewhat confused
here, as if this factory were settled at Co chiný thoug% the whole previous
scene is described as at Cananor.-E.
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of Calicut, where lie took several paraws in whicliwere about
fifty Malaba, s who could not escape,; but he forbore iriaking Ji
any farther hos-tilities against the city, tili bc migbt see whe-
ther or not the zainorin would sehd-him any message. Soon
nftprmrards tbere carne a boat with a flag to the admirals ship,
in wliich was a person in the habit of a Franciscan friar, who

was taken at first sialit for one of those who had accompanied
Ayres Correa, and who they supposed had remained A pri-
soner.. On entering the ship, 'he saluted the . rr Deo

-diately recognized as a Moor. He
gratias; but was imme

excused himself for coming in that disguise, to secure per-
mission f ett ng on board, and s'aid tËat he brought a mes-
.sage from, e zamori ettling' trade

09 in to the admiral, about
in Calicut. To this the admirai made answer, that he would
by no means treàt on this subject, unless the zamorin would

p evious1y satisfy him for all the goods which bad been seiz-
el in the factory, when bc conseiîted to the death of Correa
and the rest who were there siain. On this subject tliree

'ýays were spent ineffeciuaRy in messages between the zamo-
rin and the admira], as. the Moors used every influence to
prevent any friendly acrreement. At len-atl perceivin that
-R these messages were onIý meant to gain time, thé aLiral
sent notice. to the zamorin that he would wait no loncrer tban
noon for bis final answer, and if t'hat were not pçrfectly satis-
factory and in compliance with bis just demands, he mi ht
be assured lie would wage cruel war against him with Ïre
and sword, and would begin with those of bis subjects who
were now prisoners in bis bands. And, that the zamorin--

might not think these wereordy words of course, Èe called
for an hour-glass, Nvhich he'set down in presence of- the Moor-

îsh messenzer saving that as soon as the sand bad run out a
certain, number oË tin"ies, he would infallibly put in execiitién

all *that he had threaténed. AI] this, however, could not'in-
duce the za morin. to perform bis promise; for he was of, 'an
inconstant and warerin,(-,r disposition, and influe'nted 'bý the

counsels of the Moors. Tlie outward shew he had made of
peace was only feig-med, or occasioned by the fea- -he had of

seeffig so -n-eat a ficet in bis port, from wbw*h bc dreaded to
sustain, great injury; but the Moors had now persuaded him
înto-a contrary opinion, and had prevailed, on him to break
bis word.

Wheu the time âppointed by the admira] was expired, bc
crdered a gun to be, fired,.. as a simal to the ýcaptains of bis
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sVps to'hang up the poor Malabar prisoners, who bad been
distributed tlàrouizh the fleet After they. were dead,- be or-
dered their hanËs and feet to, be cut off and sent on shore in

a paraw, accompanied, by two boats well armed, and placed a
-letter in the paraw for the written in Arabic, inT' d him in this
which he signified that he proposed to, ewar

manner for his dece'tfW conduct 'and repeated -breach of
faith ; and, in regard to, the amoods belonging to, - the king of
Portu al which he (letained,ý%e would recover them an hun-
dred -fo'ltl 9. After this, the admiral ordered three of his
ships to be warped during the net as near as possible to,
the shore; and that these should fire next day incessantly'on
the city with all . their cannon, by which vast injury was done,
and the royal palace was entirely demolished, besides several'
other bouses belonging to the principal inhabitants of the

V lace, The admiriafterwards departed for Cochin, leaving
-fncente Sodre with six well armed iships to command the

co, « ast, who was to remain in-. -India when the riest of the fleet -
retùrned to Portugal, and *as likewise directed to croý upon
a voyage of discovery to the. straits of Mecca, and le coast
of Cambaya

From Calicut the Rdmiral s'ailed for Cochin and immedi--
atély -on -bis anchorincr in ýhat port, _tWe rajah sent on
board certain hostges to remain as his sureties; and when
the admiral landed, ýhe r,ýý*ah went in perso'n to meet him.
At this interview, tlie rajah delivered up to the admiral Ste.
phen, Gyl and others who bad remained in1is country, and
the admiral presente d'a letter from the kihcý of Portugal to
the rajah, returning thanks for the kindness he bad shewn to
ýCabral, apd declaiýing bis satisfaction at the seulement of a
factory for trade at Cochin. 'The admiral also delivered a
present rom the Lzing or Portugal to the rajah, consistinfr of
a rich golden crown Set mîth jewels, a gold enamélled, ;ý?àr,two r ountains, two pieces'of figured

içhly wrought silver

:ï* 9

9 De Faria says the bodies of.. these unfortunate Malabars were tbrown
înto the sea, to be ca'r*ed on shore by the tide.-Astl. 1. Se. a.

Io Bý the straits -of Mecca are here meant the straits of Bae-el-mandeb,
or the entrance from the IndianOcean into the Red Sea-; and by tbe cmt
of Cambaya, what is now called Guzerat,,-E.

i i The rajah-or kins of Cochin , has -already been n ed Triumpame or
Trimumpara, on the auffiority of De Barros, De Faria, and other ancient
authors ya J)e Fariaý in other i=tancesý cal him Unir=acouL-Astl. 1.
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'arrasy a splendid tent or pavilion, a piece of crinison, satîn,
anà another of sendal all of which the rajah accepted with

much satisfaction.. , Yet, not knowing the use of some. of these
things, . the admiral endeav'oured to explain îhem. ; and par-,
ticularly,, ordered the paivilion to be set up to shew its- use,

under which 'a'. new treaty'ofamity was settled. The rajah

apPOI11 ted a house for the we of the Portuguese factory, and
a schedule of prices, -were. agreed. upon, at which the various
spiSs, dru and, other productions of the country were to

be delivereï to the Portueuese factors, -all of w'hich were set
down in writinu, in form if a contract. The rajah likewise
delivered'a preiént for the king of Portugal, consisting of twe
gold bracelets- set precious stonesý a sash or turban usee
by the Moors of doth of -silver. two yards and a half long, two

great pieces of fine Bengal cotton cloth, and a stone as large
as a- walnut » taken from, the bead of an animal called bulgol-

dàýf, ý which is exceedingly'rare, and is said to' be an antidote-
,agaimt-aU kinds of poiSon 13. A convenient-house bëiýg ap-

pointed for a factory,..-was- immedi àtély tâen Possession of
by Diegro -Hernandeï as factor, Lorenzo Moreno, and Alvaro
Vas as clerlçs, and, sevéral other.a£sistantsa

While the ships were taldug io. their cargoes ai Cochin, a
message was brought to the acbniral fzoni thézamorinengr
Jng, êrhe would . rtturn to - Cali.cut, tô make a, complete restitu-
tion of every* thing that had been takeh from the Portugu'ýese
-and that a treaty offriendship and commerce would bel imme-

diately arranged between them. After considering this mes-
sage, the admira] ordered.the messenger to prison, meaning
to take revenge on him. in case the zamorin should prove di-
ceitfýI la this instance as lie had lalready been in many
others 14. After this precaution, he went to Calicut, more
for the purpose of eudeavo"urincr to reciver the- merchandize,
thau from uny expectation' of pro . euring the friendship of the

zamorin.

12 It is diflicult to . say what may have been meant by this last article.
la old French writings Rouge comme Sendai means very high. red, or scar-
let; Ûorn which circuzStance, this may have been a - piece of- scarlet satin
or velvetw--E"

1 s Of the animal calied. bulgoldolf in the text we have no knowledgFo
nor -of ' this stone *of wondeiful virtue ; but à may Possibly reféi to the long
famed bezoar, anciently much prized, but uow deservedly neýglected.-E.

14 According to De Faria.9 - tilis inessenger was -a bramin, who. left his
son and nephew at Cochin as hostages, and acconipanied De Gaxna to Cali-
cut, where be- cai-ried -variou3 messages letween ibe zamorin ýýid theadipi-

ral.-Astl. 1. 5:;. b.
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zamorille . Por tbis reason he took only bis o*n .ship leay-ý-
ing. Stephen de Gama in the comma'd at Cochin in bis ab-
sence, The captains, of the fleet were much averse to thiis
msh'ness'i yet 'could -not persuade him- to, take, a larger force,
as he -saidhe would be sufficiently protected by the squadron
of Vincente Sodre, which was cruizing on the coast, whom
he could join on, any emergency. On his arrival at Calicut,
the zainorin ïmmediately sent notice that he would sati4

him next -day for alt the goods which had been taken-from
Cabral, ztnd would afterwards renew the trade: and seule the
factory on a proper fcoting. But as soon as he understood
that le admiral bati come with so small a force, he com-
-manded thirtj--tbur pai-aws to be got in ý rSdiness with all exr
pedition, fer the purpose of taking bis ship. And so unex-ý,

pectedly, did these assail himq th * at the admiral was forced to
'cut one of bis cablès and rnake out to seaward, which he was
fortunately enabled to, do, as the wind canie off fi-om, the

-là.nd. Y et the pziraws pursued him, so, closely, that he must
infallibly bave been taken, if it had not been fer the squadron
of -Sodre ý makin cr its Gpj,,ýnce, on sight of which the paraws

kD r 1 to Calicut.
gave over the chasé an retirec

Ojý his return to, Cochin, tfie admiral immediately ordered
the messenger of the zamorin to, be hanged 1". TLe failure
of this treacherous attempt against De Gania gave mucli
Sncern to, the zamorin ; who now resolved to, try'if he could

-induce the rajah of Cochin to refuse a loading to, thé -Portu-
,Lmese, and to send-away their factory from bis port. With

-Üis view he transmitted a letter to that. prince, in the followr'
mg terms:1 619 -1 am- informed that you fâýour the Christians, whom yo4
have admitted into your city and supplied with goods aind'provIsions. poÈssible you may not see the danger of thisà

procedure, -1- and may not know IÏÔw -displeasinfr it is to me.
1 request of you to, remember the friendship wiýîch -bas hîý-

therto subsisted -between us, and that you now incur my disý-
e- S -so, small a matter in ortin

.--. ýleasur' or -upp, g these Christian
_robbers, whoi are in use to plunder the countries belonging
to, other nations.' Myý desire is, therefore, that for the future
yoi! may neither rective them. -into your. city, nor give them,

spices

ie -De Paria says he was accompamed by a caraý,eI.-AstI. 1. 5s. b.
16 The son and nephew of the n=swger5 accordin to De Faria.-Affl.

-7. 55. Cà
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Spices by which. you -wlU both do me a great pleàsure, and
will bind me to -requite your friendship in whatever way you

may desire., -1. do .not more earnestly urge these thiýgs. at
the present, being convinced you wiJl comply without further
cntreaty, as 1 would do for you in , any matter of import-
ance.

The rajah of Cochin answered in the following terms:
That he knew not how to expel the Christians from bis city,

whom he had received as friends,- and to whom he had passed
hisword for t'rade an"d amity. Hedeniedthathisfriendlyrecep-

tion".cf the Christians could be construed as any offence to the
zamorin, as it was the custom in the ports of Malabar t *0 favour

all merchants . who resorted thither for trade ; and, declar-
ed his, resolution to maintain bis engagements inviolate to,
the Portuguese, wbcr had brought great sums of gold. ýnd

silver, and larce quantities of merchandize into his donunions
in the course ýf their trade. The zamorin was much offlènd-

.ed by this answer of the rajah of Cochin; to, whom hewroté
-a second time, advising him camestly to abandon the Portu-

.guese if he hâd any respect for bis own welfare. The 7
Cochin was not to be moved, either by the persuasions

-ùr thrcaterunýrs of the zamorin, and sent a reply to bis second
letter, in' whîch- he -declared he should never be, induced -to

commit a base or treacherous action by fear of the-conse-
quences, and was resolved to persist in maintaining bis treaty
of trade,-'and amity with the Portugmese. Findù3gý that he

.could not prevail on the rajah of Coclin to .concur with him,
he commanded twenty-nine large ships to be fitted out in order

to assail the Portuguese fleet when on its return homewards,
expecting that he should be able to destroy them with more
ease when fuEy ladeii.

The. rajah of Cochin gave no intimation to the admirai
of the.1etters and messages which had been interchanged bes
tween him and the zamonn, until- he went to. take leàve-; at

which time he declared he would hazard the loss of his do.
n-ànions to serve the king of Portugal. The admiral, after

many expressions -of gratitude for bis friendly disposition and..
honourable regard f6r bis engagements,* assurèd him that
the, king his master would never forget the numerous de-
monstraffôns he bad o-iven of friendship'J Ln Veý

an.d %ýo«ùId bim
such assistànce as sbould not only enable him to, dâend bis
own dominions, but to reduce other countries under bis au-

thority. IL desired hîm. not to be in feàr of the, zamorin,
agaimt
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apinst who'm there should henceforwards be carried on so
fierce, war, that he would bave enou Irh of em»lovment in de-

fending - himself, instead of - being atie to atta ý others. In
this the general alluded to the nid which thç rýjah might ex-

pSt fro mi' the - ships that were to remain in India urider the
command of Vincent Sodre. AU this conversation took place
in -presence of many of the principal nayres, of which cir.

,cumstance the rajah was mucli pleased, as he knew these pen»
ple wore in friendship with the Moors, and had, opposed the
grant . of a factory to, us at Cochin,7.

Havine completed the loading of ten ships, the admir.-d
salled fro"-m' Cochin on his homeward-bound voyage and

when almt thrce leagites from Pandaranc, he descried tbe
Moorish fleet of twenty-nine large ships coming towards
him.- After consultin ith the captains of his fleet, and the

wind beingfavournz wfor the purpose, he immediately bore
down to en2aufre them. The ships com'anded by Vincente

Sodre,. Pedro*" Raphael, 'and Diego Pérez, being, prime sail»
ers,, closed up first with the enem , and immediately attackp
ed -two of the lar est ships of Ze Moors. Sodre fbught
-vith one of thesé Sne, and Raphaël and Perez assailed the
other. ý Umst on the fint onset, great numbers of the

enemies were - so -dismayed thut they leapt into the sea
to, escapeby swimming. -On the comingp - up- of De Gama
with the rest of thé fleet, dl the énemiesý ships made
off as bst as they could towards the shore, except th-ose
two which were beset at the first, and were unable to escape,

which were accordin taken possession of. De Gama, con
-iderina that all his ps, were richly laden, would not pursue
the - flymag enemy,, being afraid he might lose some of: his
ships on the shoals; but our men went in their boats and
slevr -about. $00 of the Moors who had endeavoured to save
th ems dves by swimniing from the two captured ships. These
2vessels, were accordingly, discharged of their cargoes ; whicli

consisted

17 In addition to the narrative of Castaneda,, De Barros, Maffi, and De
Faxia relate, that ambassadors came to De Gama while at Cochin from the

ChFLseau iiàhabi*týant's in C;anganore and that neighbourhood, who they said
amaunted- to so.,,oôo. They represented' that they knew he was an officer
of the most Cathôlic king in Europe, to whom. they submitted themselves
m. testimony of which' -they delivered into his hands the rod of justice,
Of a red,çolour, tipped with silver at both ends, and about the length
çf a sceptreî having three beils at the top. They complained of being much
,pressed by the idolaters ; aý'd W'ere dismissed hy De Gama with -promises

powerful and speed -- Astl. 1. 5 d.y assistance
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consisted of great quantities of rich merchandize, amongY
which were six Èreat iars of fine earthen ware, called porc6-

lain, which is very rare«and costly and much admire -d in Per-
!ugal ; four large vessels of silver, and many silver perfum.
ing pans .- "îdso many spitting basons of silver gift: But what
exceeded all the rest, was a golden idal oirthi.ty pounds
weight, with a monstrous face. The eyes of this image were
two very fine emeraldse, The vestinents, were of beaten gold,'
richly wrought and set with precious stones; and on the

breast was a *Iargý carbuncle or ruby, as large as the coin
called a cnuadé, which shone like fire. >

Mie goods beinir taken out, the two shi 5 were'set on lire,
and.! the admiral made sail fèr Cananor, w ere the rajah ffav
him a house for a factory, in which -Gonzalo GUI Barf3ýsa
was settled as factor,' having Sebastian Alvarez and Diýgo
Godïno as clerks, Duarte Barbosa as interpreter, and sundry

oth.ers as assistants, * in all to the number of twenty. The
rýjah undertook to protect these men and aU that might be

left in the factory, and bound 'himself to supply la'd"'ng in
spices to, aJI the sbips of the king of Portugal at: certain fix-ed

prices 18. In return *for these ý favourable conditions, the
admiral enuaged on behalf ofthe king of Portugal to defénd

the' rajah in all wars that might ariiè from, this agreement';
conditioning for peace and frieiidship -betwém the rajahs of
Cochin and Cananor, and tbat the latter should give no aid,
-to any one Nvho might make war upon the foiiner, under
thý pain of forfeiting the ftiendship of the Port .After
this, the admiral gave orders to, Vincente SoTrgeýý protect
the coast with his squadron tifl the month of February; and
if any war should break ont or seem probable between ' the za.

morin.and Trimumparae he vas to winter. in Cochin forIhe
protection of that city; otherwise he was to saü -for thé straits

Of

18 De Faria alleges that the persons who were appointed to settfe mattem
relative to trade at this port, differed much upon the price of spices : on
which occasion majay threuening messages were sent to the rajah., who at

length through fear complied. with. all the demands of the Por.tugme. Ek
says th « àt th.e rajahs of Cochin and Cananor - were as i and advem

at first as the zamorin ; and ïhat when De Ga;= cýOéhint the
three princes combined to rnake him winter there by fraud, and joined their
fleets to destroy him. That on the failure of this Smbinationjo a durable

pe2ce wa6 made with Trimumpara; and the miah of Cananor, fearing the
iPortugSse might not return to his port, sent wSd to De hma. thât he

was ready to comply wîth aU hk demançbo--" 1, 54, a,
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of the Red Sea, to make prize of aU the ships bdonging to
Mecca that traded to, the lndies.

All . these iratters being properly arranged, De Gama de-
parted là-ow Canwior for- Portupl on the 20th Decen. ber

1502 with thirteen ships. richly laden, thrce of whicli had
taken in their cargocs at Cananor, mid the other ten nt

Cochin. The whofe fleet arrived in ý,&za1ýty at Mozambique,
where the eip cominanded by Stephen de Gama haTing

sprwig a great lenk, was unbden and laid on shore to be re.
-paired. $even days after their departure l'rom bique$

the ship c'mmanded by Lewie Cot' hosprung a great leak,
and'Wey were forced to emdeavour fil ' 'rn " Môzarahique

to repair her; but,, the wind being contrary, they bad to do
ýthis in a creek on the coast. Co:iýýtînuù% tÊeir ge, they

were assaileil by a stidden tenipest off Cape Cormintes, in
-whià the ship commanded by Steplien de Gania had her

sails all split by the storm, owing ta, -vhich she wu separated
from the fleet, and no more seen till six days aller the arrival
of 'the admirai ' at Lisbon, when she came in. with her mast
broken. The ston-n haviing abated, during which the ficet

took shelter under.the. lee of Cape Corientes, thezadmiral pro-
secuted his voyag'e to Lisbon, and èowived saliè at Cascais on

îhe Ist Sepýýf)à, 1505. , AU tliè,-noblémen of the court
went to Cascais to, receive hini honoutébl, acconipany
him. to the preseùce of the kii!<r. On to court, he,

-was preceded by a page cwrryin«r a silver bason, in which
-was the. tribute from the king of ýui1oa. The king received

him with great honou r, as he justýy merited for his semices in
discoveTiig the Indie,-q,'an(l in seffling factories at Cochin aÙd
Cananor, to the great profit of the, h-inç-rdom; besides the

a mat o.nour which redûýnded to -the king, as the
iirst sovereign who had sent to discover the Indies, of which
he might make a conquest if he were so, inclined. In reward
for eése brilliant seny1ce's, the king niade him admirai of the

Indies, and likewise -gave him the title of Lord of V, idegaeyra,
which was his own.

Note.-As De Gama did hot return 4gain to 1ûdia till the
year. 1524, which is beyond the period contained in that part of

Castàneda

-ig In Castaneda this date is inade iso5; but from an attmtiveconsider-
afion of odier -dàtes and circumstances in that autborthis jn= have been a
typographical emr4--E;
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Castaneda which has' been translatekl by Liébefild, we shall
bave no occasion -to, notice him again in this part of our

work. For this reason, it has been thought proper to give
-ffie following short supplementarv account of his farther ser-
Wices in India.

In 15224, Don Vasco De Ga ýîa,,now Count of Videgueyra,
was appointed viceroy of India by John 111. king of Portu-

zz"ILI, and sailed from Lisbon with fourteen ships, carryin
3000 fizhtine men. Three were lost during the voyage, wM

alf the *"en ýe]onqinfr to two of thezn. While in the Gulf of
Cambaya, in'a (reaà calai, the ships were. tossed ý a1ýûut W so

violent a inanner that ail on board believed. themselves in im-
minent danger of perishing, and be n to consider how they

znighý.escape. One man iè'jýpt over-Zard, thinking to, escape
-by swimrriinî,, -but was drowned ; and such as lay sick of févers

were cured -b y'the frilght. The viceroy, whc pe-ceived ffiat
the commotion was occasioned by the efflects of an earibquake,
called aloud to his people, courage m.y friends, jbr the Seà

trembles ftom fear - of* you who are on it. To make sorne
amends for -the mi;fortunes of the voyage, Don George- de

Me' nesest oneof the captains, 'fook a large ship belonging - to
Mecca,- wort1iý 60,000 crowns, a,-]argeý sýni7 inthose days.
After his arrival at Goa, the ý viceroy visited wme forts,
and issued the necessary orders for regoulating. le ý-affairs, of
his Lovernment; but he had nôt time to put any- of bis great

desirns into execution, as he -died on Christmas-eve, haviing
only held - the government of Portueuese India for -three
months. De Gama -is- said to have Seen- of middle stature,

with a ruddy complexion, but somewbat gross. His charac-
ter was bold, patient under fatigue, w'ell fitted for gregt un.
dertakings, speedy in executingr Justice, and terrible in, an Éer.
In fine, he was admirably fitted for all that was entrustei Ù)

lu*s. conduct, as- a discoverer, a-naval and military comman-;
,der,ý and as viceray. He' is painted with a black cap, cloak,

and breeches, ediréd with velvet, all. slashed, -through whýéh
appears -the crimson Ening. His doublet is of-crimson- satin,.

over which his armour is seen inlaid with old He was
the sixth successive governor o4 India, and tZsecý wbo
had the rank of ýicer0Y.'ý-AstL 1. 54. b.
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SIECTION Vit

Transactions of the Portuauese in Indiafrom the départ,
De Gama ii; December 150% to. the arrival of Aloi

dllbuguerque in- 1503.

DOX L -

t ure of
mzo-de

As soon as the zamorin was assured of the departure of
De Gama fot Europe, he deterrained on putting bis threats
in executio' agam*st the rajah of Cochin, for wech purpose
he gathered an army at the vil1àge of -Panani, not far from
Cochin 1. This was soon knowý1 to the inhabitauts of Co-
chin, who . were exceedingly. afraid of the, power of the

zamorin, _and were much dissatisfied with t eir soyereign- for
incurring the displeasure of that prince out of respect, to- the

Christians, whom they inveighed azain -t with much bitter.
ness on all occasions, and openly insýIted wherever. they were
seer,ù Some that were in. hýcrh credit with the rajah said

y, that as the z morin was much more powerful than
theïr. state, ôur men ought to, be delivered up to him, as the

war was entirely on our, account, for whom the kingdom ought

not to be put Mi hazard. But the raJ ah, much ofFended. at teese
people, déclared that he was resolved todefend the Fortu,.-
guesý aga!ýst the zamorin,, trusting that God would favour

rým In so Just a cause.. Yet many of his subjects were much
inélined to have seized the Portumiese belono'nff to, the fac-
tory, but durst not, as the rýjàhýgave them ' à P7ýace ofconsi-
derable strength toi dwell in, ýnd appointed a guard for theli
security.

At this. time Vincente Sodre arrived with his esquadron in
the bay of ý Cochin, after 1 having done « much damage on the

,coast of Calicut, both by land and sea. The Portuguese
bead .factor -sent Laurenzo Moreno to inform, Sodre a the

preparations which were making by the zairiorin for the at.
tack of Cochin, and re4uirinýv tim'iù the name of fheking'n for its- defence.of Pôrtueal to, land with his men ut Sodre

mswerecr, that bis orders were to defend thç sea and not the
land ; for which reason, if the zamorin had ýrepared to attack
Cochin *. by sea, he would certainly have défended it; but as

the

1 '"Èhis a=y is said to have amounied to 5opoo men. Panani. is six
leagues 'Z'om Cochin.-Astl. 1. 54..
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the war was to be carried on by land, he could not interfère,
and the rajah inust defend, himself. The factor sent a second

niessagee entréating him, in the n'ame of God and on bis
allegriance to the king of Portugal, not to abandon the factory
in ths state of danger, as the power of the rajah was Ûnade-
quate to defend Cochin agmnst the zamorin ; and as the sole
object of the war was îor the destruction of ýthe factory and
the ruin of the Portuguese trade., it certainly was his duty
as cal3tain-zencral for the kinct of Portutrai in thesé seas,
both to defénd the factory- and to give every assistance in bis'
power to the rajah. But àSodre was immoveable, pretendinýS

that he haxi been ordered to discover' the Red Sea, whére he
expected to, màke many rich prizes, and set sailftom Cochin for

Cape Guardafui,- pretèrrincr the hope of riches to, his duty in
defendincr the factory of Cochin.

The zamorin collected bis âriny, as -ah-ead mentioned, aty
the villacre of . Panani, where, besides his own subjects andC i
allies,- several of the principal subjects of the rajah of Cochin
joined bis standard, deserting their own sovereign, and car-
rying along with thern ail the power they were able to muster:

Among these were the canin-aEs or governors of Chirapipil
and Cambalane, - and 'of the large is1sýnd which is opposite to
the city of Cochin. At this place, the zamorin made a ]one
speech to bis assembled chiefs, in *hich he endeavoured tO"

ustiýr, bis enmity to, the Portuguese, whomIerepresented as
thieves, robbers, and pirates, and as having fSst commenced
hostilities against him without -cause. He contrasted the

quiet and friendly conduct of the Moors, who had ý traded for
600 years with Malabar, having never :done injury to- 1 any
in all that time, and had greatly enriched the country,'-and
bad raised bis citý of Calicu't to be the greatest emporium în
al] the- Indies: Whereas the'Portu-auese had taken and d

.stroyed bis ships, made bis ambasýo; prisoners, insisted Oeil
having their ships ladeh before those belongincr to the Moors,

bad taken a ship of the Moors, burnt ten oflis ships in bis
own harbour had destroyed bis city and forced him to escape
for saféty from bis palace; taking law and vengeance fer pre-
tended grievances into their own hands, instead of applying

-remii'arly to, him for redress., And, since the rajah of Cocýn
wàs, fui informed of all these things, yet persisted in favour-
ing the Portuguese in despite of all remonstrances, he had

resolved to make war 'up-on him, to deprive hùn of his do-
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minions) ý and to drive these intruders cut of In-

This addrm ivive niuch satisfaction t'O all the ii.i4émble(l
çhiefs, and inost" especin-lly to the lord (if Rcpelhii, Nvlio en-

tertainM a rooted eniiiity sirainst the rajah of Cochin, wlio
had dis'o."C!4seti him of an isl' alled Àrraual. The offlv

person Who opposed the zamorin. on thii occasion was- Naiý-
tx-àadarin,4, Who was brother and next lieir to the zarnorin.

-d the impolicy of driving the Christi'
Strongly urge Lins

froni
the wofld, Soeing thut the Portuguesc liad inade ýri
sents to. the zimorin, than lie had ever receive'(1 before, and

had b'ought niuch Old and silver into the cotintry for the
purchase of commodities, which was, not.usually done by such
as came to iiiii-ke war. He represented the attempt of the

hostagés, ' to escape wlio liad been gi"n for the mafety of 1.-lie
Portuguesc-,cliiet, and whoni thezziniorin was, plens-ed to call
âtribasszadors, ns the first cituse oijoalousy and distrust; yet

tliey wererafterwards reéonciled, and took the Jarge, Mool-ish
'hom they resentedShip nt the desire of the zamoriti, to -iv P

î the great elephant. He said their conduct in trade and
otherwise while in Calicut was quite satisfactory to, all except

4

the Moors, who, were enviotis Iigniinst them. for înterferinq in
their trade, and accused thein Èlsely of taking pepper against
the will of the owners, «iich in fact they lind donc theM-ý
selves to prevent the Christians from I-,.idine-their ships;
nav that this waas s'O evident thîit even the zarhorin lind licenub
sed the Portucuese te- take the peliper fi-oui the Moorish ves-

1: A ft e in,sels r m-fiich the Moons liad risen a'ainst the ç;latlieir i-nen and seizing ali flicir croods. Yet, after all these
un -y liad. "en the zamorin a whole day in which
to ofYer'repàration, and lind not sought reventre of their in-

juries treaclierously like the Moors. That he -saw no causc
Of going. to war rtpinst the ra ah of Cochin for receiving.the
Portuguese into es city. like «iny"btlier merchants Who mighf

cewise bcen donc by the rà-
frequent his harbour, as had lik -
ahs of Cananor and Koulan, who w'ould not havé donc so if
they had been robbers ahd pirates. And if the zarnorin meant

to, drive the Porturruesc froin the Indics, bcsides mah-ing war
011

This penon is named Naubea Daring by tieyy and is said to h.
been nephc-,;, to the zatàorin.-Aqtl. 1. 56.

,eN
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on Cochin, it would be necegmary fur him to do the Same
agninst Canannr and aill die other princes un the comt,Jý % zamprin w t ood den[ stuggered by the- diëcourge

.lie 
A" 1 Ed niuch crelit and authority wîthof NtinibondiLs-itit Who

him; insomueli, that it îéi thought ho would linve desièteil
frorn prosectiting the wtir, îf it liad tint been for, the Mc)ori4

and the caymals, who repremented thitt it *uttfd bc a great dis-
grace to his character to reccide tifler the assernblitge cf' so.

grent an army, and that it -was to be expected the rajah of
Cochin M, lit now ngrec from fetir to (Io wlitit the zurnorin

had (lemîrïlf l'iitn. The zarnorin then dcttiirc(l-lii,% sorcc-rerg ta,
point on a ibrtuiiitte day fur marcliiiiF forward with hi@

army, which tlicy did accordingly, aix promj.qetl hirn un,
assured victory. With thi's asmurance,' on -which he placed

rofiancet the zamoriti dmarted from Pttnanî, and

took possession of Itepelim, which, is four Icaguei§ from
Cochin,

The yojah, of Cochin had regular intelligence of all that
passeil in the camp of the zatiioriii by méans of spici%. and

was in rout trouble respecting the eventg ziot hav 5uf-
ficient ïolrce fbr his detýnce,. as many on whoni ihogmost
relied htki, gonc over to the enemy. 4ven those who re-

niained servixl against tlicir inclination, more e@pccI*uUT the
inhabitants of Cochin, who abliorred our people, and said

enenly that it were proper'the rajah should citber deliv(1-
tfiem up to the zamorin or send them away from Cochin,
ta avoid the imi ending war. Man-y of the- inhabitants of
Cochin desertet? the place fur feur of the consequences.
The members of the Portuguese factory. were much alarmed
by al] these- circumstances, and requested permission fràm-

the rajah to withdraw ta Qananor, where they miglit remain
in saf't tIll the arrival of the next flect, from Portulzàl ;
hoping 4, this means ta remove the cause of war, and to
satisfy the subjects of the rajah. Trimumparawaadii>pieimed-

at this request, as not reposin: sufficient, confidence in-,ha'
word, and declared he wo2 rather forfeit his kingýo'e
and even his life, - than- delivcr thetn up to the zamorin or

any other who sought -ta injure them ; and that, a1thcrý
-he might lose Cochin in the w£ýr, there still were laces

of sufficient strength in which ta keep -them safe- tilruàxn«
forcements should arrive from Portugal. That although the
zamorin had a great army, yet victory did not always fal-

low numbers, as a few valiant men were often vicorious
VOL. Il. J.- f over



over great odds, especially havin » 'justice on -their sideé
He therefore 4esired the &ctory to, - remain, and to pray
God- -«ive hàn the victory. The Portugnese now of-

-fered to give him. such aid as their small number would
allow ; but'he declined all» o expose themselve.
to, any danger on the present occasion, as bis credit de-

pended -upon the preservation of their lives, that they might
witnes:ý for bis faithful adherence ýto, the treaty of amity

which, he had forined with their nation. 40n.'this he
c -d of certain naïres in

pla ed them under the saféguai whom.
-he had confidence. After this, thérajah called all bis no-

bles into his Presence, together with the chief iiaires, who
were the cause of all the murmurs against the Portuguese,

and addressed the assemblage to the fôllowing effect:
1 am much conceriied to find that atid loyalty

should be wanting among men of your quality. I do not
%yonder at the present misconduct of the lower orders, who
are often comtràined by' thei r poverty , and wretchedness to
commit aU manner of wickedness. But * that naires, who
have alwaysbeen noted for fidelity,'should desire me to fbr-

feit the promise which. I have made to, the c,-iptain-general in
behalf of the Portu ese, to defend Ùiem-to the utmost'o'f mv
power against all violence as my own subjects, astonishes and
distresses me beyond measure. Under thèse assurances of
protection, which were n with -your consent, thèse men
were left in My City ; edveet useyou see the ïamorin

agrains me with more menthan 1- have, You would
have me té'break my promise. Were I -so unjust, you of à1l
men ought to abhor me. If vou, dvýe1t with any sovereip

on,-the àunrance of bis word, .. how would you conceive of
liimî) if he were to- treat you as vou-*: would now have me to act

hy thèse Christians ? Is it because yau are aftaid of the frreat
pôwer. of the zamorin Be asý;ured it -were better for us all

to -die -in the discharge of our duty, and the preservation of
Dur FSonmeq than to-live disbonoured. To me no e-,il can be

frreater than to.. break- rny woid, nor can there be a ereater
à1sionour to- yourselves than to, be the subj ects * of a fa Le and'
treacherous kin Thèse Christians have brought much pro-
fit-to ineand mày country, and -thè,zamorin might1ave kept

them i ni his own City., if he had perin. itted- tbeir factory to set-
üéý there Mi peam Were it his- in/ tention to drive the Ch ris
fims out of India, and ta make *,ar on all who receive them
inté..,ýthèir dominiolase- heýý -ought to'have begun this warwith

the
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'fheý rajah-.of Cananor: But bis cause of war is the énv-î he
bas .- conceived at seeing nýe bâefited by thé tra'de which fie
bas 16st throu h his own misconduct, and becanse he beUeves
in bis Pride Et I am uriâble to withsfand. But 1 trust àk

God and the justness of my cause, that with your assistance,
1 shall obtain the victory, and shoffl- be able to protect the
Christians, and preserve' my honour ' inviolate.» This

ipeech. had ggreat effect upon the ' assembled naires, whé were
astonished at the constancy and, resolution of the rajah. They
all therefore craved pardoh for the fears they had enteriaiii.
ed". and promised to live' and die in bis service. The rajah

immediately called the factor -and the rest of th-e Portun-mese
into bis presence, to whom he gave- an. account of a9that had

takén place -between him and the naires ; and na«,ed bèfore
them the PrInce Yaramuhin 1, his brotherand next heir, as
general- of , -the - army which was destined to act again'st the

forces éf the* zamorin , commanding every one to obey hi m in
every respect as if , he -. were himsdpresent. Naramuhin- ac-

cordi. ly marched 'with 5500 naires,, and entrenched him-
self at the ford which forms the only entry by land into
the island of Cochin, and which is only kneeýdeep at low
water.

When- ihe zamorin received notice of the army of Cochin
having taken post at this ford, he wa. somewhat afraicf, more

.especially as he knew Naïarnuhin was considered to- be the
bravest and most fortunate warrior in Malabar. He there.
fore made a 'üesh attémpt to induce the râjah of Cochin t *0
accede ta bis demands, of délivering up the Portuguese and

their géods, otherwise threatening to conquer bis dom'ini*ons,,
and to., -put aU the inhabitants to the sword, Although the
rajah of Cochin, was quite sensible of the Mferiori-t&y of hl*.S
military- force, and was convinced what the-zamorin threât-

ened might readily happen, he yet determined, to remain Enù
to hisep',omacements, and sent the follôwin'e answer

If you had required with civility what you have prouffly
comma4ýded me, I shâuld not have estemed your valour leg;'

sened bý, your courtesy: Forwith men*of wisdom and powé.r
there i*s--.Mqneed for- insolent vaunts. 1 have not as yet-so

sinned à&amst God, th-at 1 shoulà humbWý myself to -vain
boasting, or think that he should grant you the v**ctory over

3 In Astley this prince is calied the nephewc of the. Jahý of, Cochhi.
AstL 1. .5 ý5- rai



me and those brave men who fight on my side. In spite of
ide, 1 trust even

aU your pri with the small. number 1 bave
to d4rid' me in my just . quarrel, that 1 sball be enabled to,
overcome yon and all my enemies. However much 'you

may have practised deceit and injustice, it has ever been my
rule to-avoid shame and dishonour, and 1 wili never consent
to, deliver up th'e Christians or their goods, which 1 bave en.
àacred. fo defend."

'he, zàmorin was much ofendéd by this answer fte m. the
rajah'of Cochin, and vowed to destroy his whole country in
revenge Leaving. therefore, the isle of 'Repeli m on tbe last
day of March, he entered on the territories'of Cochin, yet

-refraîned. from doing any injury, as he now occupied those
parts which belonged to, the chieftainb'who had joined Iiim

against their own sovereign. On the 2d of March, the army
of -the - zcuraor«n made an attempt to force a passage by the
ford'which uas defended by prince Naramuhin; yet, in spite

of all his prodigious superiority of nunibers, lie w, s forced
to retire with considerable loss. Disappointed in this first

essay, the za'norin. encamped close by the ford, and sent the
lord of Repelim next day with a still stronger force th,,m had
been erriployéd in the first asssault, to attempt forcing the pas.

ge. He even joined several arnied paraws in this attack;
but Naramubin made a resolute defence, in which he was
bravely'econded. by Laurenzo Moreno and several othe r Por-
tuguese, and efPectually resisted. every effbrt of the zamorins
troôPs, who were obliged to, retreat with. much loss. Several
such assaults were made on-*-the ,foi(]. 'in all of which the za-î
morin .1ost many men, and was constantly repulsed, inso-

-Much that'he -becarne fearful of a sinisiter end to his unjust
enterprise, and even repented of bavincr be-un the war. He

sent, however, a fresh, message to the rajah, requirincr him
to -deliver up the Christians. as a-prelimipary of peace. But
the rajah réplied, hat as lie bad refusedto do so ý uniust an ac-
tion when he had some reaso'n to dread the su'perior poiver
of the ' zainori.n, it was absurd'to expect any such thing now,

when the'advantage in the' war was evidentl of his side.y
He flien advised the zamorin to beware of continuingý the
war, as he would not n'ow satisfy himself with defence, but

even hoped to givé,him a sigmal overthrow. And this cer-
tainly'had. bffl the 'if L subjects of the ra ah bad not

shameftffly deserted him in this warand istance to
I%e 'zmorin ahnost* despaired. of success, and

would
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would have given *Over the enterprizeg if lie had not been ad-
visrd by some of bis chiefs to assail several other towns be-

longing to the týominions of Cochin, so as to, distract the a&
teution of Naramuhin, and to, weaken bis force by obliging'
him. to -sehd detachments for their defence. But that bravé
prince provided acrainst every emercrenc , an made so. ýr & e repuised eve'judicious a disposition- of bis forces-, r,
effort of the enemy, -and siewi many of their mené

Foiled in every atte' Pt with ý severe loss, by the bravery and
excellent dispositions of Piinçe Naramuhin,, the zamorin. cor-
rupted the paymaster of îhe 'troops of .Cochin, who changed

the'usual order of payment which had been daily mac e in.
the ca Mp, and obliged the soldiers to come up to Cochin for

thàt purpose. Naramuhin was obliged to submit to this ar-
rangement, by giving leave to the naires to go for their wV EeS$
yet , charged ihem panc-tually to return to the camp Uere
day.. But the treacherous paymaster kept thein waiting till

after day-li)lit, by which meîms the prince was left with very
few troops to defend the ford. Taking advantage of this

concerted stratag*eme the zamorin made an assault- upon the
ford. with bis whole force'by -sea and land, and constrained

Naramuhin* to retire with bis small band into a grove ofpalm.
trees, where lie was surrounded by the yv,ýhole army of Cali-
cut, yet fought the whole day againsesuch terrible odds W'ith.
the utmost resolution. severil times throwînL bis enemîes into
disorder, of whom many were siain. But%'J aà lenath, over.

powered' by numbers, lie and two of bis cousins Who fought
allonor W'Ith him were slain, together with m6st-ýbf bis faitliful

followers.
When this melancholy event was announced to the rajah

,of Cochin, he' fýinted from extreme grief, and -was for soine
time thought to have actually expired. « At .'this tîme,- the
naires were much exasperated against oùr men, to, whom
they attributed the overthrow anâ death of ý rince Naramu-

,hin, and the desperate situation of their country, and seemed
much inclined to have put -the Fortýguese to-deathi or to,

have delivered them up to the zamorin. On the recovery of
the rajah, and learnincr the designs of his people against Our

Mén, he calledthe Portuguese into his presence ; he gave
them assurance that even lhis reverse of his affairs should

not alter bis resolution of protecting themi both against the
zamorin and h1; own subjec" He'-'then addressed bis as-

nai*re's5* urging them not to stain -bis honour and their
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op= byinjuring the Portugruese, whom he and they had-
sworn to, protect. , He exhorted thém to persevere honour.-

ablyandbravelyin deféoding theïr country and preserving
théir bonour inviolate to the Christians, and comf6rted them
with. the assurance that the Portuguese fleet would soon ar-
rive Nviih sufficient -reinforcements to drive out the zamorin

Iiim to bis dominions. In the meantune, he
a d tUý restore

proposed that diey should reti.re with what force rernain.ed,'-
into the isle of Vaipi, which was of difficult access and

-ti £ou!Wc-defend theniselves till the arrival of the
Fortumuese ilect, imoreespecially as the wiriter was at band,

whi-evould stop the pi-oLyress of the war for soine time.
The naîrcs w-ere astoniblied at the resolution of their sove-
reign, and promised faitbfuUy -to obey his commands, in ali

Tle 2amprip made a new attempt to shake the resolution
of the jah ra nI his present adversity, by offerinr peace -on
condition of delivering up-the Portuguese and théier goods

whick the rajah rejected with disdain as he had dine all bis
former overtures. Oia this. the zamorin g'ave orders to de-
stroy the whole countzy witli fire and sword, on %Yhich in.
telliQence most of the inhabitants of Cochin withdrew to,

othý(ýr places. There were at this time in Cochin two Mila-
ctory, named Jolin M ' ia

nese lapidaèe-,. belonging to the fa ar
J and Pedro Antonio, w1o had been' brought to India by

Vasco, de Gaina. Tbese men deserted to the zamorin, to,
-whom they co« yeyed intelligence of the consternation . which

e inhabiuants of
x.eý9Ded, among th Cochin', and of the small
number of men that remained with the rajah. These men&r to thezamals' -made -o orin to make ërdjàance for him re-

eçnibluýg those ofthe Pý)rtu',u,,ese, which they afterwards dido -ül 4ppgar';4i the seq iiel'of this history, and'for wbich
e they were'hi, y rewarded. The zamorin now movedîth possession of Cochin, and was

forWards vi his ermy to tak
resistPdý Qr some time by the rajah, who was himself slightly
-Wou,Uded. eut _ï4ding it impossible any fitrther to resist

àgainst .. ý;uçb prodp.ous odds, he withdrew to, the strong
-iýIgnd of '4Výppî, c*xTyjlig all our men along with him and

tvçry thipg W_ M g to pjir factôrY. The zamorin, on tak-
2-P9 Possession o. thede:ýçrt.ed city of Cochin, ordered it te
be sa on fire. He tben -sent a part of his army against the
isle of Vaipi, which was valiffltly defçnded by the rajahmen., la»d ie which-=d his eÉence the members of our -fac-

tory,
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tory.contributed to the best of theïr abiýîtY, But the winter,
coming on, and bad weather getting in, the zamorin was

obliged to de9i-.-ýt for the present season, and withdrew bis
army to Cranganor with a determination to renew the WUr

in the ensuin(r spring, leaving a strong detachment in theP
land of Cochin, which he orâered to ihrow up entrenchrùerit&-
for their defencea c>

After bis* shameful desertion of Cochin, Vincente ' Sodré
went with bis fleet towards the kingdom of CSnbaya; Mean-.
ing to capture the rich ships of the Moors výhich trade to

India-from the Red Sea. He there took five ships, -in which
in ready money only. was' found to the value of 2009000
,vei-daos. Most of the. Moors were slain in the battle, and'
thé ships - b urnt. ri rom Cambaya he sidled for Cape- Guar-
dafu ; and _ es': bis -ships were foul, he proposed to lay

aground to bécareened at the islands of Curia Muria Soý
dre arrived -there'with bis squadron on the 20th April 1503
and though. these isiands- were well inhabited by Moors, he
resolved to« venture on land, considering that these islanders

were by .iio, means , warlike,, and -st id in fettr of our me ùe
The islanderi accordingly behaved,-in a peacêable mannýrj,
and soJd oùr people such-,provisions as they bad to spare.
Sodre laid one of bis caravels-aground for repair, on which,
he was informed býy the Moors that their coast was subject to
violent storms W the month of May, duringwhich no ships
were able to keep the sea, but weré una*voidably driven on

shore and wrecked., Wherefore they advised him strenuous-
to rernove to the other'*side of' the island, Nyhich wo'uld ÎÈ

en be a sure defence against the storm, after which bad Ale
blown ovèr he miaht return to their part of the coast. Sodre

made light of their advice, conceivincr they ineant him sonie
liarm'; and told them that the 'hips oPthe- Moors havîng enly

wooden anchors, might be easily driven ashore, whereas, bis
anchors were of iron and would hold ý-fast Pedro -Ra-
phael, Hernan Rodriguez Badarsas, and Diego Pé-rez were

conv,,ince' d of council of the 'Moors lïeing crood, and thereli.
fore-quitied theý'e islands on the last - day of April ; but Sodre

would not lïsteà,ý to their advice and remaitied with his brother
at Curia Muria.' According to..the preffiction of the Moors,
a violent storm,.'came on early in May, by which the two re-

Maining

4 These are a cluster of isiands, ôtherwise caUed Chartan =d, Mart=j
__Qn the coast of Yemen> between the latitudes of,.17':ý and 1sýý north.-E.
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iýa1n1ng- ships were * driven ftom. their anchors and dashed to,
pieces. . Vincente Sodre and -bis brother, with many others

lSt their lives, and -nothing whatever was saved out of these
two ships.. The loss of these two brothers was consIdèred as
a punishment of Providence, for basely -abandoning the rajah
of Cochin and the factoxy in their imminE,,nt. danger.

Those Who were saved returned towards Cochin to succourour people, and ch' se Pedro -de Tayde -1 as their general. In
their passage froi Curia Muria towards Cochin, they enim
countered several sevei-e storms, and were often in great dan.
ger of perishin Being unable to reach Cochin on account
of the winds, tîey iere forced to take refuge in the island of
Anchediva. A few days after tlieir arrival, a ship came there

from Portug-ale' commanded. by Antonio del Campo, Who
bad 'left Lisbon alone some time after Vasco de Gamaý and

had been mucho delayed on bis voyage in consequence of the
death- of bis pilot. He-had encounter ' ed severe weather on

'À7 the -coast and was forced after mucli trouble-and danger to
tke refuge in Anchediva. Thé unitedsquadron wintered in

ihis island, where the suffered severe hardships ftom---scarcitvy
of provisions.

S.EcTlo-,.; V-11.

Foyage -0je.4lonso and Fi sco de Albuqffl
-anci -qw Io India i7z

1503 ; beiiW thefjýit qf Mie Pértiémiese Expeditions to the
East Indies.

JN the year 1503, supposinfr thâit the admiral D Vasce
dé, Gama had quietly settled Factories in Cochin and Cana-
nor, the Idng of Portugal did not consider it necessary to send
any eat geet to India. He therefore determined to send
only six ships in two separate squadrons, under separate ge-
nerals. Alonso, de Albuquerque, who was- afterwards gover-
nor-genéral or viceroy of India, commandlàI one of these
quadrDns, having under him as captains, Duarte, Paéheco and

Hernan Martinez Mascarennas, wbo is said to have died
during the voyage. The other squadron, likewise of thfee

ships, was,.undýrý'the command of Francisco de Albuquerque*
cousin

5 Of the fbur officers mentioned in the text, three are enumerated at the
commencement of the former voyuge of D' Gama as commanders of sepa-
rate vessels. The fourth, »adarsas, is not in that list of captains, and may

hive been appointed captaizi of Vincente Wiâ sMp.-E.

Ah-

î
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cousin to, Alonso, havmig as capta* s Nicholas Coello and
Pedro Vas de la Vega, the former of whom sailed ünder- De

Gàma in the first discovery of India. -Ilis latter squadron
sailed froin Lisbon fifteen days, after' thýe oth.er, yet - arrived
first in India. Both squadrons encountèred severe storms
during the voy5e, in ývhich the ship commânded by De la
Vec-a was lost Fnancisco de Albuquerque,.and Nicholas Co-
ello, arrived at Anchedîýa in the month of 'Au -mst, where they
found De Tayde and the other captains X bail wintered
there, .as related in the fôrmer section. They here received
notice of the ivar between the zamorin and the rajah of Co-
chin, and of the sinister events which bad occurred at that
place i for which reason Francisco stood over with -the whole

fleet, now consisting of six sailto Cananor, where he èxpected
-to, rective more exact intelligence of the state of affàirs in

Cochin. They were here received with great joy ýy the Por-
-tucyu-ese factory ; and even the rajah of Cananor came on

boarà the generals sbip in person, and gave 'im a distm*'ct
recital of what had happened at Cochin, and- of the present
-situation of Tripmpara.

Alonso de AIbýquerque lost no time in goln,ýrr to Cochin,
-where he arrived on the night of Saturday the 2(1 of Sepiein-
ber 15o3. Immediately on his approach, the troops of Ca-
licut who zuarded the entrenchmentb thrown up by the za.

morin, abaildo-ned h-eir posts in the island of Cochin and
-fled to Cranganor, according to orders to- that effect froin the

ýwho bad received notice of the arrival of our fleet
at Cananor. On Sundày inornina Francisco came- to an-,

chor close to, Cochin, when he was joyfully received by the
inhabitants, playing on tr -arious instrunient-s. of music, and*was

soon afterwards visited by the Portuguese factor, who brou,&bt
him a messagge froni the rajah. Oti the Monjýay morning,

leaving bis ships in good order, Francisco took* seyerýI boats
well. armed, and went to the ïsland of Vaipi to visit-tbe ra.
jah, -ordering two caravels to follow for seêtfrity, in case.of
any of the Calicut paraws niaking their appearance., -Ile
rajah received our general with infinite. satisfaction, greeting

them -with the exclamation, Portuo-ul 1 Portu-cre 1 as soo as
our boats were within bail which ZD as answered by our peo-
Pie shouting out, Cochin 1 Cochin 1 and down with the za-,,
Morin! On landing, the rajah embraced Francisco de Albu-
querque with tears in bis eyes, -Tn he oidy desired to live
till restored to his dominions, a .Lý-subjects- t be sa-

tisficd.
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tisfied of his just conduct in sufféring so much -ibr the -service
of the, king -of Portugal. In the name of -that. sovereignq
Francisco gave heiýey thanks to TriwÉpara for bis fidelity,,
and promised him'ample revenge on his enemies. And as
Ibis finances were much reducéd, he made him a present
of 10,000 crowns from -the che-st bdonging to, the expedi-
tion, to serve his present necessities, until he might be again
able to draw the rents of bis own dominions. This gift was
exceedingly acceptable to the rajah, whose affhirs were then
at -a very low ebb ; and much satisfaction to the natives,
wbo were by it great1ý;g Uve nciled to the protection which
their rajah had given to our men.

The rajah was immediately brougght back- in triuroph to
Cochin$ amid the joyfui, acc1,amatýÔns, of bis.subjects, who-'

benceforwards treated. our men with esteera and respect-
Tbe news of the rajahs return to Cochin, and of the money

which had been -given, him, 1ýy ourgeneral, was Speedfly . com-
ramucat.ed -to the zamorin; who, in e-pectatkn of the r'e--
newal of the war, sent orders to bis caymals or governors, on
the frontiers tow-ards Cochiz n- tîo mak-e everypreparation for
defence. On the very day on which the riah returned to,
Cochin, Francisco de Albuquerque resolved to commence
Lostilities by an attack un the directly over against
Cochin, where he found the inhabitants quite unprepared
and off their guard, as they bad no idea of being.so mon,
attacked : In, this unprepared state, a m-eat number of the
Calicut troops were slain, and several orthe towns on the is-
]and destroyed, after which the Portuguese returned to their
sbips without loss. Next day Francisco made a fi-esh assault
on the same .island with six hundreil men, and wu opposed
by the caymal or governor for the zamorine with a force of
two thousand navres, part of whom were spearmen, but the-

P-Teater nuniber axmed -with boffl- zwd arrows, and some wifli
swords and tarý«,ets. After some resistance, but in ýwhkh
mone of them, were hurt, our people made good their land-
mg, and galied the Indianb so sore with their cross-bows,

that they soon Iled. The Pôrtuguese pursued quite acros.s
the island,, and forced their enemies to -continue theïr flet

.acxoss the w-ater, leavincp many -ot their men behind
both killed. and wouii(led. ving now no eneniy to oppose

them in the iskwd, the Portuguesc laid it entirely waste, and
burat e the tiWns and villages it contained* à .1. . . -

à A",mujoining
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Adjoining to this island - there lay another, named chàra.
71alptili 119 which belonged to a caymal who was subject to tht

rajah of Cochin, but had revolted' to the zamorin at the com-
mencement of the war. From some spies employed by the
rajah of Cochin, it was understSd that this, caymal had a
force of three thousand nayres, seven hundred of whom
were archers, and forty w*ere - armed with matcidocks -% ; be-

sides which all their towns were well fortified with trenche&
He had likewise several paraws provided- with 'ordnance,

with which, he was supplied by the zamorin, and these were'
stationed in one of the harbours 'of the island, to defiend it
against the . Portuguese. Notwithstanding all these prepara--ý

tions, of which he was- well informed, Francisco Albuquerque
went against this island the day after he had reduced the for.

mere iuid comý'menced his attack against the harbour -in which
the paraws wère stationed. * The enerny. were -soon driven by
our ordnance from their boats,' ýét many- of them continued
in the water up to their girdles to, resist ' -the landing--of our

troops annoynict them as much as possible with stones,
spears, and arrows. They were at length driven *from the

water by our ordnance, but rallied again on the shore, and
bravely resisted our people in landing for a long time. Iley

were at ]en-ath driven to take shelter'-in a arove of palm
trees, in whicli tbey' defendèd themselves -for "a short space,
and were at tbe last driven to seek for safetyin, a disorderly

flights, in which they were purs our men. In the pur"
a 

co
suit, Pedro de Lares, who was s le to Francisco de AI.

'e e 
c" <

t p 

ut 
wit'buquerque, being separated - from th rest, was attacked by

,three naymes aU at once. One ese let fly an àrrow whichly a ýJted roIn thtut Pedro on his breast-p e, but withéut harting him ons; fs cDwWch Pedro levellé 's piece and -shot him dead. The se,,-,
cond nayrè he E ise slew by another shot. The third

nayre wound: eim in the leg, with a weapon calleil a gomya,'
and _thîýý endeavoured to run away, but- Pedro killed hira,

with his' mord. ' On the enemy being put to flight, Francis-
co divided his forces into, three bodies, two of them Portu.;
guese, and the third composed of nâyres in the service of the
rajah of Cochin, and marched aU over the island plundering
and burning the towns and villages without resistance.

wh«ae

i Ma seems to be the island named Chirapipil. on a fbrm'er occasion.-

Thus 1 understand the expression in léichefilds trandation of Casta-
zeda, "" Forty were armed
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Whileýtfi' employed, -a considerable number of paraws ar.
rived with reinforcements from. Ca1icutý frorn which, a power.

fui, body of nayres landed in that part of the island where
Duarte Pacheico happened to be posted with a very inferior
force, and jhad assuredly destroyed him and his iffeu,- bût
that Franciêco, de Alb.uquerquecame very opportuneýy te his

aid,.- . Finding -reater resistance than he expected. and fear-
ing lest the càymal might attack him in the rear, while en.
gààged in front with the nayres of Calicut, Francisw'detach-
ýà %... a part of his troops under Nicliolas CoeUe, asà-ted by
Antonio del Campo and Pedro de Tayde, to, assault the re»
sidencéof thécaymal, who was slain braveiy fighting in -its

.defence. At this place -one of our m- en was slain and eigh..
teen wounded. In the niean time, Francisco de Albuquer.

que and Duarte Pacheco' defeated the reinforcements &om
Calicut, and forced them to take ireffice on board their pa.. eaving m * f theïr men slaiJand tvounded on theraws, 1 ýny 0
shore. . AÜýý this - si _«nal victory, by whià the cyreater

ý C t11ý part
of the three thousand nayres beloýMîMçr to the caymal and
many of those from Calicut ' were slain, Francisco de Albu.,

querqqe conferred the honour of knighthood. on-several'of
bis oËâcers who had signalized themselves on the occasion.
He then wasted the. whole island with fiFe and sworêt.

Francisco detérmined in the next p1àce, to attack the coun«
try of týe lord'of Repelim, for whieh purpose he departed
with his troops by water froni Côchin, ànd 'eaclied a town
in that territory, four leagues from Cochin, about éight

rn'ing. Near two thousand nayres, ve hun-
délock next mo fi
dred of whom were armed with bows and arrows, were sta-
tionedon-the beach of the isie of Repelim to repel this at.

tack ; but were soon forced by our ordnance to retire into a
grove of palms, on which Francisco landed with his troops,
the van being led by Nicholas Coeflo. The enemy resisted
for some tàne undeý the -shelter of the trees, and woundec

some of our people; but were .at length forced to take to
fliffht, after losing a good many of their men, who were shot

bý * our cross-bows and caliverS 3. Our troops followed the
nayres, who took refuge in the towns of the island, in which

much o*rea"ter slaughter was made of the enerny than in the
field, as they were crowded together and more exposed to

our

s Caliver is the oId naine of the r=chlock or carabiney the precursor of
the -odérii fwelock or -musket.-E.
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our shot On takinc possession of the town, F-iaùcîseo ýYe
it up to be qundered by the nayresýf Cochin, who assisted

him on, thiyexpedition, that they mi ht not consider the
conduct of the Portuguese on this occasion proceeded fi-am
any inclination for plundering the country', but from, a desire to

revenge the injuries which had been done to, their owý rajah*
On bis retýrn ftom this -%ictory, Francisco was Joyfully

received by the rajah of Cochin, who desired'him to, déést
from anyfarther operations against thé' enemy, as he consî_ý

dered himself sufficient1v revenged. But Francisco request-
ed his permission to, coýtinue the war, as he was still unsatii-

fied till he bad taken efectual vengeance on the- zamorin, and
accoanted- it no trouble tà fight in the service of the rajah.-
He seized, h6wever, the present apportunity of- the high fa,-ý
vour in which he stood with the rajah, toý solicit permission
for constructing a fbrt at Cochin- for the* pi rotection -of the
Portuguese factory during- the absezice of -the ships. This

request was immediately complied with 1; -the rý even 'of-
feiéd to, be at the sole charge, and Francisco list no time'in

proceedincr -to, construct the intended fort. As, there were J.ýneither stones" -elime, nor -sand to be procured, it wâs neces4.i
Sary to, build the" castle of timber ; which* the rajah ordered
to be immediately-provided for the purpose, and brouet toi
the spot appointed, which was close to, the river side, as best.
adapted for resisting the assault of the Caficut fleet *«tr*.any
future attempt against- - Cochin. The rajah sent likewise ''a

erreat number of - Iiis subjects to - carry on the work ; saying
latour people had already bad- enouggh to, -do in the op*era-

tions of the wàr: But Francisco commanded ýur pèople tor
work in constructing the fortifications, -the foundâtions é,
which were laid on tËe 26th September 1503. - Mie inbabP

tants of Cochin were astonished at the dilierence with. which
our people laboured at this work, saying there weW no .,;uch.
men in the world, as fliey'were equaüy good at all'th*ngs-

On --the 30th September, four days after the Commence-
ment of the fbrt, Alonso de Albuquerque -'aitived- with., his

ships at Cochin, bavingr been delayed on his voyage by severé
storms and contrary winds, yet brougght all his men with him
in excellent bealth. Francisco was much pleased at his ar-
rival; and a portion of the fort being allotted to those new-
ly arrived, it was soon finished. Though * built of timber,
this castle was as strong and handsome, as if ît bad been
constructed of stone and âme. It was of à square formt

each
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ewl face being eighteen yard% with bulwarks or bastions at
each corner mounted with ordnancc,. Ile waUs were made
of two rows of palm trees and cher itrong timber, firmly

sie àt irà the ground, and bound together with, iron hoops, andkSge nails, the sp between the two rows timbaS "ýf er being
raMmed full of earth and sand, and the whole surrounded by

a ditch always fiffl of water The day after this fort was
fmished, whia was named Manuel in honour of the king of
Portugal, the captain-general with aR his people made a so-
leinn procession, in which the vicar of the fort bore the cru.
cifix under a éanopy carried by the captains of the fleet,

>ded b trumpets and other instruments of music. The
fort was soMn1y blessed, and consecrated by the cdebration
of mass; after which. friar Gaston* preached a sermon, in
which. he;exhorted his hearers to, be thankful to God, who

had permitted the -inhabitants, of the small Nyestern kingdom
of Portug4 to construct a fortress in tbis distant region, a-
inong 80 many enemies of the, Catholic faith. Ileexèressed
-a hope that tbis might be the forerunner of mainy other es-

ts of a., bimilar nature, to -the advancement of the
truie rehgîon ino the he4then, and the rlory of Portugal.
He like*ise d his bearers to keep arways in mind -the

J ghigh éWi utions they owed to the rajah for the aood service
hë had xendered to the kingg of Portugal on tiýs 'Occasion*
A faithful report was carried to the raA of this part of the

disSurse, who was much gratified, and gave th'anks, forjhe
same to the two generais.

After. completiner the fort, the Portummuese renewed the
war., and made an àtack on two to'wns, befonmiig to the lord

of Repelim on the coast, about fi' 1 es eýve _&chin, bav-
mg leaizved &om spies that th!ey ereTmt slightly garrisoned.

this expeditiW the generals too a boý1y of seven hun.
dred mân-, and departing &om Cochin about two hours be.

fore day, they arrived at their destination about nine éclock
next morning. These towns had a population of six thou-

Sand. people, besides 'children, and were ouly defended by
t hree hundred nayres all bowmen. Alonso de Albu4uerque
with part of the forces landed at the nearest town, and Fran-

cisco with the remainder of the forces at the other, which
was

.4 A very onUnary precatitiort in- India, to guaT-d- the passage of the wm
-ditch in fortified places, both against desertioa- and surprise, is by keeping
numbeim of ceocodiles in the-water.-E.

%-L
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was only about a cannon-shot distant from the former. In
the first- town. the enerny was coMpletely surprised- and run

-away, and the place was set on, fire without resisunce.- On
-seeing the people run away, our men punned and. slew maiV
of the fiiggitives, and when wearied of the punuit they Plun-
dered and destroyed the country. ' In the mean time the a-

larm, was spread7 over the neighbourhood,, and about 6000*
nayres assembled, who made an attack upon eur men es they

were embarkingg, so, that they, were in grec - (farigèr-: la
particular, Ouarte Pacheco, not beinc able to, find'his boat
in the place where he had- left it,'was closely pursuêd; and

though he and bis company defended- themselves vafiantly,
and kil led many of the enemy, eight of his men were * onud-

ed with àrrows. So superior. was the number of the enemy
on tbis oct&sion,- that Pachec- and his men bad assuredly

been all slain, if the reý-t of the troops had net agun landed
to, bis rescue; on which the enemy Jost beart and nm- awayi

leavýný the field of battle strewed over with t ' heir slain-D' '"Af-
ter defeat -of the-nayres, our men set fire to fifteen- pa-

raws, which were drawn up on the. beach, and- carried away
seven which. were afloaL

The lord of Repelim was much grieved at the destruction
of bis towns; and being afraid of our people making an at-
tack on another about a-league farther up the river, he sent
a stronc detachment of his nayres for its security. The ge-
neraL-.;,Iowever, resoived to follow up*their victory, ùud te
do afi the evil in. their power to, the territories of this, lord.
For this purpose, after akwing their men some- time for

rest, they departed about raidnight, while it was still- so dark
that tbey èould not see each ôther in the boats, expecting to,

come upon ibeir eneùiies, by surprise by dawn of next. -mor-
ningr. The boats in which Alonso de Albuquerque and- --

party were embarked got considérably a-bead of the- res4
and arrived at. the town which it was intende& to attack a
good while before day. Weary of waitinor for the res4 he
lànded, his men, and crave orders to set týe etown on firz, At
first they were successful in this rash enterprise,. as the- ordi-
naxy inhabitants were a cowardly unarmed people. But the
garrison of above two. thousand nayres, havig assembled on
the alarm., âttacked. Alonso and his men *th great fur
forced them. to retreat to, their boats, after k1ing on e, mm
and wounding several others of the party., ic only con-

sWed oriýy of forty men. Alonso and his soldie rs woudd
not
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iiot have been able to make ood- theïrretreat, if fbe sailors
who remained in charge of tgê boats had not fired, off s fal.

-con 5,.or - smd"Piece of -ordnance, on which the nayrý9 gave
over the pursuit. By this time dq broke, and Francisco de

AIýuquerque approacbed ' with i& . rest of ' the. boats ; and
seemc.p the perilous- situation of Alpnso,'he comimanded the

ordnance k* the boats to be plaved off against the enein-
on which. thé ' y fled from. the shýore.- Ai lis time Paché-

to, who waâ somewhat, asîtern' of the rest, observed a great
number of armed nayres marching along a narrow passage

to reinforce the Ô thers at the town anebroughî, his boat soi
near the pass, that he completely stopt th-eir passage that

way- The whole of our men were now landed, aiýd soon
constrained the enemy tq, take flight with consideraNe losýs
after which they set. the town on fire, but did not think-it

prudent to pursuel the r'unaways, as they were not acquainted
with the- country.

After this exploit, Duarte 'Pacheco, and Pedro de -Tayde
went with their di' lisions to destroy another town lat soine

distance, in their way towards which they fought and defeat-
ed eighteen par-aws belonging' to the zamorin, and then set
the town on fire. Frorù lence th'ey stood over te the island

Of

5 Afalcon orfaulconisgesaibedas asmallcannonof twopoundshot.
The following enuieration of the ancient English ordnance, fr6in Sir W if-
liam Monsons Naval Tracts, in tbe reigm of Elizabeth and James the Fîrst'

is given in Churchiffs Collection, Vol. IH. p. sos. I suspect the weight of
the basilisk, marked 400 pounds in this Iistý may be a typographica-1 error
for 4ooo4--E.

Wame& Bore" Weight, Shot.- Powder. Ikandom
inchm libls. libs. libs. paces.Cannon-royal 8 800a 66 30 1980

Cannon 8 6000 60 27 2000.
ýpffltine 7 5500 ss-1 25 2000

Bastard cannon 7 45co 41 20 1800
Demi-cannon 6z 4ooO soa 18 1700

Çannon-petm 6 3000 24x- 14 1600
Cuiverin 5j 4500 17 12 2500
Basili8k 5 400* 15 10 -3000

.D«ni-culve =î 4 3400 1 8 2500
Bastard culverin 4 9000" 5' 5z 1700,

Saèar st 1400 5.X Iî, 1700,
3X. 1000 4 4 1500

Faulcon 21 660, 2 si 1500
Falconet 2 500 lx 3 1500

3Serpentine 400 1 .1400.
Raf).met 300 1000
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of Cambalan, the ýýa1 of which, was' an enemy of-tbè Co-
chin rajah, where they de.-,troyed a large town. eôM that
place, Piýcheco Went 'with five armed %-P'pxaws of Cochin to

burn an'other town, where he met with considerable 'resist.

-ance,_ and siew'a great number. of the enemy, seven of his
own people beine wounded. After settin 'the town on fire,

he retireà towarl Côchin,ý'and was forcM to fighi with thir.
teen armed paraws of Calicut, which he deféated with the as&.

sistance of Pedro de Tayde -and Antonio del Campo,, Who
fortunâtelv ioined him in this"emergeiney. On their deféat»
the *Calictïtvparaws- retired- into a creek, where one of them.

.ran -a-around and was taken by. Pacheco j but our men being
wornout with bard rowing, were unable to pursue.the rest,

and returned to Cochin. "'JOn receiving an account of these
transactions, the rajah was much satisfied with the revenge
which bad been taken of his ënemies, and requested of our

generals to discontinue the war, to which, however,Îhey were
by no means. inclinedb

On account of theý, war, no peppéï- was brôught fýoîn the
country to seU at the factory'l-n Cochin, neither dared the'
inerchants to zo out in search* *of that commoditv, insomuch

tha't the factory had onfy been àble to procure S"00 bahars
qÀpd, the factor requested. the generzils to go in quest of some
ýýhich was to be procured at a place about nine leagues from
Cochin. For this purpose the two generals and- a theïr
cgptâins set out froin Cochin under night, that their inten-
tions miglit not be discovered by the enemy. On the ýmy

Pacheco destroyed a whole island, in' which he fought against
six thousand of the enemy with his own company only, and'
the two generals pu4- thirty4ur paraws to flight. After this
Pacheco and del Campo destroved a town on the continent,

where they defeated two thousand nayres, man-v.oe--:wlio
were slain, without any loss on their -side.--"'- this., the

i&enerals sent on the tole7 for thepépper, whîch carried suchZD
VOL. Il. e g merchandize

6 Two weights ci that name are descFibed as used in India for. the &àle
of pepper and other commodities,, the s=ll and the large bahar; the for.îner consisting of -- tlree, and the latter of four and à half peculi. The pe-
tu 1 is said to weigh 5 ý_ pounds avoirdupois: Cousequently the smaller bahar
is equal to 16,21, and the larger to 24z-' Engrish pounds. A little farther on
in the present work of Castaneda, 4000 bahars are said to equal i2oo qùin-
tals; which would make the bahar of Cochin equal to-thirty- Portuguese

pounds.-E.
7 This is a species of bark 'of ýome burthen, týen used on the Malaba.'
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Merclundize as was meant te be'given in exchange; nd
its protection, Pacheco and three other' captains accompanied

it with two bundred men, aùd five hundred Cochin paraws
In FÎSSIn a narrow strait or river, our people were assailed
from the UL bv a vast number of the natives arrned with
bows and arrows" but wère defended by their targets, which

were fixéd on'the zunwales of their boats. L'eaving one of
1 ï is captàins with fifty Portuguese te protect the tony,
-Padheco with the other two captains and the troops belonl
ing to the rajah, made towards the shore, firing off ' hisbe forced. te quit the shàecoùs "nst the enemy, whom

with rZéh. loss; aftèr which he landed -with histroops, Most
of whom. were armed with band-guns. The enemy, Who
were full two thousand strong, resisted for a quarter of an
hour, but at length took te ifiqht after havine manv slaiù..

Pacheco pursued them to a viliage% where the fuptives raP
lied and were joined by many nayres, insomuch that, they

now amounted te six thousand men, and our people weire in
<vreat jeopardy, as the enemy end-em:voured -te surround them,

-and toïntercept -their return te the boàts. But our men -de-f - their way back te,
fended themsclves i:hanfully, and ought

the -shore, where the natives dividKI on ench band, beinir a-
fraid of the shot of the falcons, which slew creat numbeýrý of
them'-and our men re-embarked -without 'Eaving a single
man killed or wëundéd.

Tbe zamorin 'Was muèh displease& at the successes of our
Ipeople a gainst his confederates, anff' by the -loss of many of

his paraws in. these several actions, and was even a&aid lest
the Portuguese might eventually dispossess him of bisdomi-
nions. He-used every exertion therefore te prevent us from.

proctiring pepper, beig in hopes, if our ships - were con-
stra'iried ý te return te Portugal without loading, that they

lwàuld come no more back to, India. He used%Ëis influence
therefore even with the merchants of Cochin te tefuse sup-
plying pepper to our ships, whick they did se effectually,. un-
der pretence of the war, that, in spite of the influence of the,
!ýjah, ànd-not*ithstaiid*nct high offers of reward from Fran-
cisco de Albuquerque, the factory bad only been able to pro-
cure 1200 -quintals or 4000 babars 1' of pepper ; andý even

that

8 Surli is the expression of Lichefild ; whicTi 1 suspect- ougàt to, bave
been .500 na)rres of Cochin in paraws.-E.

9 The* quan'ity in the t'ext is probably exaggerate*d considerably, as Only

ï Mare,
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that wu got with hard fighting, some hurt to, our own men,
and infinite loss -of lives to - the enemy. Unable to, procure
any more pepper in Cochin, Alonso de Albuquerque went -to

ýcOU1an in search of that commodity, accompanied by Pedro
de Tayde and Antonio de] Campo, knowing that, the govern.
ment of that state was désirous of havig one of our facto-
ries established in their city, and had solicited both Pedro

Alvares. Cabral and the lord admiral De Gama to, that effect;
and Alonso was determined to cro to wàr with the people of

Coulan unless they gave him. loading for bis ships.
Coulan is twefvè -, le&gues &om, Cochin, and twenty-four

monn. - fiefore the building of Calicut, Cou-
frojn, Cape. Co t>
lan was the principal city of Malabar, and the port of great-

est trade on that coast. Its buildings, more especially the
temples and shrines of their idols, are larger and iùore spleu-
did than those of Cochin. The haven is excellent, the coun-
try is well stored with provisions, and the condition of the

people resembles, in, all things what bas been formérly said of
the inhabitants of Calicut. The, inhabitants are idélatrous
Malabars, baviniz among them many rich Moorish mer-
chants, more especially since the war broke out between us
and the zamorin, as many of these merchants had left Ca-

licut to reside at ' Couhw. They trade with Coromandel,
Ceylon, the Xaldive islandsy' Bengal, Pegcpu, Camatia, and

Malava. The rajah or king of this state rules over -m ex«

tensive, kingdom, in which there are many rich chies and se-

veral good harbours; by which means he bas a large revenue,

and is able to maintain a izreat. military force, but. the men

are mostly of a low stature: He entertains in hispalace a

guard of three hundred women, armed 'with bo, ws and ar-

rows, Who are very expert archers, and they bind UP their

breasts very ticht with bandages of silk and linen, that

they mw siand In. the way of using their bows. This

rajah usiially resides in a city named Cee, and is generally

at war with the king of Narsingar 'o.
In the city of Coulan, which is governed by -certain offi-

cers or aldermen, there is a churç]ý which was built by the
apostle

a few pages before, the f;Lctoryat Cochiui is said to have only bSn able to
procure soo quintals.-E.

l o In Astleys CoDectioni 1. p. 55. Coulan or Koulan îs sàk. to have
been govemed at this time by a queen or rana. By Narsing'a Bisnagar
is to be understood., which was one of th£ soverëignties intowhich the De-'
can or, southera penia--ula of india was theu çUvided.--E.
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apostie St Th;ornas,.whoi came here to preaeh the Catholic
Wthq and inade many converts both among the idolaters and

otherç,,,%Ylio bave handed- down -the Christian belief from. ge-ý
neration io generation, so fhat there are at least twelve thou-
sand - families of Christians scattered abroad îiî the country, ùr
which they bave churches in niany places. The king Who then"
ruled in Coulan, being much displeeed at the numbers of
bis subjects - who wete converted to Christianty, banished. St

-hie dominions,
Thomasfrom who then went to a city calleà
Mahipur or Meliapour, on the coast of the dominions of-

:arsin-a-n and was fflowed. by the Christians of Coulan,
and even by rnany of the idolaters. He is sSd te have te-
tired into, a solitude in the mountains, where he, died, and
whence bis body w..ts removed for interment in a vault of the
church he had built at Coulan. This church is now desert-
ed and entirelv overgrown with trees and bushes, and is kept
by a poor Moorish zealot, who subsists on alms which he re-
ceives fýom piloTims, and even soiùe of the idola-

ters give a]n-is at this tomb.
On the arrival of Alonso de Albuquerque at the harbour

of Coulan, the governors of the city came on board t'O visit
hirn, and settled a treaty with him, in which'it was stipulated

that we were to have "a factory in the city, and that they
àould provide a loading with all possible cfispatch. for the
three ships he had along with. him. While one of bis ships

was takingin a lading in the harbout, the other two always,
kept out at sea watchin all ships that pas'sed, and obliging
every one they could descry te come and erive an account of
theinselves to Albuquerque as cziptain-general. under the king
of Portucral., lie offered no injury to any of these, unlesq
to such as belonged to the Moors of the Reil Sea, all of
which that fell in bis way were first plundered and then

burnt, mi revenge for the injuries they had done to the For-
tucruese. V7hen the bouse -for the factory was finished, -and

the ships laden, Alonso left there Antonio de &ila as factor,
mith two clerks, Rodrirr Aranso -and Lopo Rabela, an- in-

terpreter named Medera, and two friars to serve as chap-
lains, togetlier with other assistants, being twenty in àll; af

ter which he retunied to Cochin.
About thistime Francisca'de Albuquerque received'arnes-

sa"e from. Cosebequin, a friendly M, ooi of Calicut who h,,,is
bèen formerly irielitioned, giving hini notice that the zamo-

rin -wa S'. 'determined te maLe anoth.--r attack on Cochin so
soon
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soon as the Portuguese fleet had departed for Europe, and
to fortify it in such a manger as should prevent them from
ha aa -hitemeurse with that country. With this
vjelw. t e zamoüabad entered into treaties with all -the ra-
jahs and leaç4ng ýaayres or »obles of Malabar, unit it was e.
.yen rumoured tÊa those of Cananor und Coulan had. se.
cretjy entered into terms with him against âe Portu911RC
and the rajah d Cochin He said fanker that the. Moor-
ish iperchants bad promised large asmstance for carrytrig cla

the. war, as they were exceedingly desirgus to . exclude the
Christians from trading to, India. About the saine time a

letter came from Rodrigo Reynel to the same effect, saying-
that the zamorin was levying troops, and had caused a great

number of cannon to be prepared for the war: Reynel like-
wise said that t he Moors of Cochin were deciday in the

interest of the zamorin, and were therefore to be look-ed to
with much jealousy. The rajah likewise infomed 'Albix-

querque, that from certain bramîns who bad come fr«n Cal-eut he was inforirwd of the intentions and preparations of.0
the zamorin for. reducing 'Coclii4 ;, ud as he had little--reli-
ance on s own subjects, he requested sorne Portuguese

troops might be left for his defence. Francisco gave the ra-
jah assurance of protection, and even that -the Portuguese

would add to bis dominions at a future .period, in reward* for
his fidelitv And i-iendship to their natîon,ý_and- as ;a _.compen-
sation faÎthe injuries he ha4 suffered in their cause.

The rajah was much plea.ýed with this assurance i -and as
Francisco fouùd lie covId bave no more pepper at JCo"t

he determined uponretuýni4iý to Portugal, when he had ap-
pointed a fit person Io remain as captain-oýeileml in -India.

He found this mater digieult, as 4one of iù'ýs capfains were
willing to rema'i»n with the small f4rce- which, lie was able.,to,

leave behind. Atlengtlï-Duarte Pacheco wiffingly accepted
lhe charge, and the rajab was i»ueh pjeased wiih7iis appoint-

-gient, baving -,tlrQiy-sufficient proof of bis valour P=he-

11 The western coast of India below the Gauts, is divided into three
portions, the Concan in the north, after this the - coast of Canara, ànd in
the south. the coüntry of Malabar, reachinS from Mount Dèli to Cape Co-
marin. . At the present period, 'Malabar wu divided into seven kingdom
.or provinces : Cananor, Calicut, Cranganer, C ochin, -Porltaý, Coulan, and

Travancore ; which last was subject to, the kingdom of Naminga or -Bisna-
;gar. Çananor, Calicut, and Coulan only -ývere considered as independent

rajahs, the offiers beinz less oý more subjected to, the authoiity of theseý
lire e.-F
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co was accordingly left at Cochin with bis own ship and two,
caravels commainded by Pedro Raphael and Die-go Perez,
and a pinnace, with ninety men: W health besides otbers who

were sick As much ordnance and ammunition was ne-
wise given him as could possibly be spared fiom. the home-

ward, bound ships. AU these thine beinïr settled-, Francisco
de AJbuýuerque sailed for Cananor, where he proposed to

Ïberty of Rod- go Reynél and the
endeavour to procure the li ri
others who were at-ýCalicut. But the zamorin sént hini word
that there wu no necmity to, take this person away, who
was desirous of rerna*inirirr in India; and if the captaiti-general
would, remain heshould have the pepper which wàs promis-
ed 13. At this time Alonso de Albuquerque returned from,
Coulan, and joined Francisco at Cananor; and a letter was

brought *from Rodrigo Reynel, giving information that the
zamorin was certaîýi; resolved to attempt the conquest of

Cochin, as soon'as the 'Portuguese ships should leave the
coast; and that bis only intention in making. an offer of

pepper was with a view to prevent them from burning the
ships which were. then in the. harbour of Calicut.
AU matters. being arranired, the Portugmese fleet sailed

from Cananor'on the Slst(ýÉJanuary 1504. AlonsodeAl-
buquerque.and Antonio del Campo came to Lisbon on th-e
23d of Angust, and presented to the king 400 weight of seéd

peaels,' which zire caRed Alhofer or Ragges, 144 pound weight
of great pearls, - aud eigýht of the oysters from which the
pearls are procured 14. e gave likewise to the kmi a dia-
inond as big as a Iarge bean, and many other jeweÎ5;

two Persian horses of wonderful swifhýess. Francisco de
Albuquerque and Nicholas Coellô, who left Cananor some
time after Alonso, were cast away en the voyagè and never
more heard of. de Tavde was driven to Quiloa,
where his ship was lost on the bar and most of bis men
drowned. From Quiloa he went to Mozambique in a zam-

buCC05

12 According to Astleyý bis whoIe force consisted of i i o men. Vol. 1. p.

iis,Qtory of -Reynel and the pepper promised by the zamorin, is so
confuseffly told * Lichefilds n-ambtion of Castaneda, as to be altégether
unintelfigibleý,-E.

14 In Astiey the weight of the large peuls is reduced to 40 pounds. E-
vert with thar correction, the' immense quantity'of peuls in the text is-quite
increchble. There must be sme error in the denomi=tion) but w-h4ý.wb

Ue wuWe to'correct.-E.
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bucco, where he afterwarde died but left a letter M* wbich he
gave a particular account of the state of afflairs in India,

which he ordered to be- delivered to* the fint captain who
might put in there from Portugral

Antonio de Saldanna, the last of the three ýcommanders
who were sent to cruise in the north of. the Red Seà4 havinggr

lwst Diego Fernandez Peteira, came to anchor 4 a place cal-
led St Thomas. on the east side of the Cape of Good Hope,,

which was iade famous by the naine' of Aquada del Saldan-
na, or Saldannas watering-place, on account of his. having

lost several of his men there in endeavouring to land. At
this time Ruy Lorenzo'was. parted from hün in a storm which
di-ove him. tu Mozambique, whence he held on his course for
Quiloa, where he took some small prizes. Being ambitious

to distina-uiÉh himself, he went to the island -of ZanzibàÉs
twenty C ues short of Mombasa, where he took twenty
small vessels. After this he appeared before the tawn of
Mombasa, the king of which place sent out a number of arm-
ed almadias or paraws to take his ship: But Lorenzo armed
his long boat with a crew of thirty men, which took four of
the almadias and killed a great many of the Moors. The
king sent an army of 4000 rnen to the shore under the coin-

mand of hi s son, who was killed with some others àt the first
voUey; on which one of the Moors ran out from the ranks
with a fla,(.,r of the Porttqruese arms, craving a parley. Peace
was soon concluded, by which the king agreed to pay ý,100
meticals of gold yearly as a tribute to" the kinz of Pôrýi_

roin Mombasa, Lorenzo sailed for Méfinda, the'king of
wbich place was much oppressed by " him of Mombasa',,,on
account-of his connection with the Portuguese. On- his
he took two ships and three smaU vessels calied zambuccos, in
which were twelve magistrates of Brava, w-ho submitted their
city to the king of Portucral, and ený,m,&ed to give 500 meti-
cals of',-yearly tribute. 0whis arrival. at Melindae he -found

that-

5 ne remainder of this section is taken from Ast1eyý 1. 5 6, being there
?ppended to, the abridgernent of the voyage of the Albuquerques. -It
is au isolated incident, having no, appareiýt connection with the histcýry ia
the text, ' yet seerned proper tu be preserr.ed in ihis p1ace.--ý-E.

16 Mombasa bidonged to, the Portiýguese for near 200 Vears. In 169.S it
%vas very easily taken by the Musket whoput twçýýy Portug=e tQ
the sword.-Ael.'l. .5 6. a.
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that a batde had been foujiht between the kings of Melinda
and Mombau, in whicli" neither rould claitn the victory.

. J Anteàio de Saldanna likewise arrived at Mefinda about dûs
tîme, and by his mediation peace was restored between the&e
princes. Saitlanna and L th

crenzo went thence to the mou
Of the Red Sea, where they defeated aumeMoors atthe is-
lanilS of KanaZWni,! 7 lxyond Cýape -Guardafii. On thç up-
per coast of Arabia, they burnt one' ship belonging to the
Dloors which was Jaden wîth frankincense, and they drove
another on shore which carried a. nuniber of pilgrima for

Trm4sactions of the Po? gnicse in India. under Duarile
Packeco, fi-cnn the départure qf Alonso and 1;ý-aiicisco'dé
Albiiquee-que in Januaiy 1504, till the arrival q Lope Sua-

rc- de Ménesis with succoies in Séptember of thatyear.

ArTrait the depnrture of tlie Albuquerques fiom.-Cananer,
Duarte Pacheco, who wuz lcft with the command in India,

remained there for some time to -take in provisions, baving
along with him the erwavel commanded by Pe(iro Raphne),

while the other- ship of his smail çquadron, under the com-
Mand of Diego Percz, was rep,-iirinîr at Cochin. Pacheco

anchored withlis own ship off *- the hl-bour of (",ananor, ind
dispatch«I Raphaci alonfr the const to obligè all ships which

P ssed that way to conie to, Can-mor in acknowledgment of
acheco, as *tpt.%in-«ener'al in the Indics, Several were
brought in by Raphael, and were constrahied to give la full

account from, whence iliey'eamè, whither bovnd, and wha
they were laden with. In c.. e of their containing any pep.

per, more especially, if bound for Calicut, he used to take
that commodity from thern wid carried his command-with
so high a hand, tliat--he becmne the terror of these seas.

One night while thus at anchor, a fleet of twenty-five sllips
came suddenly to the anchoriýg-ground where he lay, which

he

17 No isiands of thAt namç are tg be found on our maps. The jsleds
cf Socotora.) Abdul Kuria;'and les dos Hermanas, are to the east«wards ëf
Cape, Guardafu Chartan Martan, or the islands of Kuria'Muria, am a
c6nsidcmble di nce=-' N. N. E. où«the outer or oceanic cbast of Ye
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lie suepected to *have been sent from, Calicut on' purpose ta
attack hirn. Considering himself in imminent danger, he

immt-dintely slippedhiti câbles, not liaving time to, weigh un-
-chor, and niade &iil to gain the. windwarli of this ficet, ' upon
wlùch bc directly commenced fîrîn Iley were mustly

srnall ships laden with rice, and * matfe off witlî all. the linste
in theïr power, tliotigrli isotne of thein. ran iiground. Que of
the vesâ-Is of this ficet m-as 'a large ship belon to the

Moors of Cananor, having nearly 400 men ontnigird, who,
resisted fbr soine time, shO"oting off their zirrows, and eveh

endcavoured to take our ship. When day wits rieur at band,
andtaller li,ý,iviiig iiine nien slain in the action, the Mocrià
captain at lengtli subniitted, and told Pacheco that he be-

longed to Cananor.
Atter sonie time vent in this manner, Pacheco made mil

for Cochin, and in the passage feil in wîth several ships bcý--
Jonging to the Moors, taking">;oriie, jand burning or sinking
otli"rg. On landinz nt the, fort of Cochin, he leurnt from

the factor that the reports of tbe zamorin making prepara-
tions for the rencwal of' the war, were perfectly truc, and c-
ven tbat the Moorish inliabitants of Cochin were adverse, to
the rajah for having ýtakcn part with the Portuguese n2ainist
the zaniorin. Belli itifornied likewise that the Cochin rnA*
was in great 'ear of tfiis new war, he went next day to viàit him,

carrying ali his boatî well marànede and fenced with raised sides
of boards to, defend bis men from the missile weapons of the

enemy. Thcy were likewise furnislied with ordnance, and A
iecorated with flags and stréïamers in a gallant mariner, hop-
ing thçreby to inspire confidence in Trimumpara,- who w.u
much déjected at the sniall force which had, been left for hià
(letýnce. In a conference betweeii them, the rajah said ta

Pacheco, that the Moors asserted lie was Jeft in the Indics
for the sQle purpose of removing the merchandize belonginfr
to die Portuguese in the factory at Cochin to Cananor ana
Coulan, and iiot to clefend him, agaînst the power of the za-

morin ; whièh be'was even disposed to, think were true, in
consideration of the Eniallnc,5s of the flect under his com-

piand. Pachceo fiAt indignant at the suspicion which the
rajah entertained, and endeavoured to convince him that lie

h-e been imposed upon by the Moors out of eninity to the
Portuguese, assuring him, that he would faitbfully exeri himý-
self in bis defènce. -He pointed out to him. the strength of

-. ,he natpral defences of Cochin, which vt-ere all narrow, and
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defensible»therefore by a few valiant men against any number
of assaüants. The rajah was greatly refleved by these as-
surances, and Pacheco went to visit the different places b
which the island of Cochin might be assailèd, all of whi)z

he dilirrently fortified, more especially the ford, which he
str4ýýeened with a row of stakes, both to prevent the ene-

my from -wading across, and to hinder any of their vessels
from passing.
ý In the mean tiirie be was informed by letter from, Rodrigo
Beynel, that a piincipal Moor in Cochin, in concert with

3everal others, were contriving to quit that city ; and Ëad
been twice secretly at Calicut to confer with the zamorin on

this subject. Pacheco was a good deal concerned at this in-
teffigence, and proposed to the rajah to have this Moor exe-
ented for his treasonable intercourse with the zamorin. But

-Trimumpara would by no nieans consent to this measure ; say-
ing that it. would occasion a mutiny among the 14oors, by

whom the. city was furnisbed with provisions in exchange
for goods, and he thought it were better to. dissemble with
them all. Pacheco then said that he would have a conference

with the Moors, meaning to use policy with them, since the
Wjah -did notý approve of violent measures; and to this the

rajah consented, ivin orders to his naires to, obey, the or-
ders of P-acheco. fin pur- suance of this plan, Pacheco went t'O

the dwelling of this chief Moor, named Belinqmacar, close
ýy the river, taking with him a guard of bis oý-n men well
armed, and requested tliatý person to send for some other

leadi"g men among the Moors, whom he naÉied, saying
that lie wished to consult %vith them on a subject of great
unportance to them all. When they were aR assembledm, he
made them a speech to the following effect.

I sent for you, lioncest merchants, that I might inform
u for what puil)ose I remain in the Indies. It is reporied

O soine, that I m ean only t o rernove the factoiT and the
«oods belonaincr to, the Portucruese to Coulan and Cananor:

lâut My sole pûrpose is to, defend Cochin against the zamo-
rin, and even if necessary 1 will die in your defence. 1 am
resolved to meet him iri Cambalan, by which way it is said
he mea ris to invade v. ou; a4d, if lie bas the boldness to rrieet

Me, 1 hope tci-mdke him prisoner and to carry hini with me
into Portucral. I ara informed that you intend to cro away
from Cochin, and to induce the rest of the iiibabitantesamonz

whow you are the chiefs, to, do the -same but I am astonish-

big ï
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ed men of your wisdom should leave the country i n which
you were born, and where you have dwelt so many yeani
from fear of vain reports. Such'conduct were even dis-«mce-

ful for women, and is therefore much more so, for you who
are men of wisdom and experience. If you should be dis-
posed to remove from hence when you shall actually be in
danger,, I should bardly blame you : But to do so - before
that danger is apparent, and even before-a singlebattle has
been fought, must proceed either from cowardice or treaen-

ery. You all well know, that only a very short while ap., a
very small number of our Portuguese defeated thousands-of

those same enemies who now'threaten to invade us. Yon
may aege thet we were then more in number than no'%
which was assuredly the case. But ve then fought in the

open field, where numbers were necessarý ý and we now pro-

pose only to fight in narrow passes, in winch a stnall number
will suffice as well as a multitude. You already know that I

can fight, as it is I who, have done the greutest injury to the

enemy in the late war, which the rajah can weB ;ouch. As
for me I Shan never yie](1, and 1 have more to, lose, being

overcome, than any of you. Put your trust therefore in me
and my troops, and remain wberé you are till you see the

event of our defence. Your soverei,(rn remains in his por'4

and wherefore should you go away 1 and the Portuguese
who are with me, remain in this far distant country to de-

fend your kin« and you who are bis natural born subjects:

Should you thlI desert him wid your country, you would
disgrace yourselves and disbonour me, by refusing to repose

coildence in my promise to defend you agaînst the zamorin

and all his power, were it even greater iban it is. M'here-

fore, 1 strictly ein*crin that noue of you shall remove from

Cochin, and *1 swear by -- Il that is holy in our fa*thg that

whoever is detected in the attempt shall be instantly han-ged.

It is my determizied pui1ýose to reniain here, and to, have
the port strictly watched day and night that none of yoti

may escape.. Let every one of you,' 'ýierefore, look well to

'his -conduct, and be assured, if you dû as 1 requîreý you

shall have me for your friend ; but if othermrisek, I shall be

your mortal enemy, and -shall, use you worse even than the

zamorin.»
The Moors endeavoured to cle-ar themselves from wh at

bad been a1leged acn. inst them, but Pacheco would not listen

to their excuses, and departed froin., them in artrer, and im-
mediatelv
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mediately brought his ship and one of the caravels with two
boats, which. lie anchored directly opposite the city of Cochin,
with strict charges to let no one Icave the city by water. He
likewise appointed a num ber of paraws to (ruard all the creeks
and rivers around the city ; and orderà every boat that
could transport men or gt)ods to, be brou ht every night un-
der the guns of bis shîps, and returM to their owners in
the mornîný. In consequenée of al] these precautions, the
people of Cochin were so, much afraid of Min, that not one
of the Moors or M.-Jabars dared to-leuve the city without
his permission, and lienceforwards co'ntinued quiet. Not-

wîthstanding aH these cares, Pacheco used to make nightly in-
vaàons into the îsland, of Repelini, where he burnt the'towns,

slow the inhabitants, and carried away much. cattle and many,
;Paraws j on which account the Moors of Cochin, astonished
that he could endure so niucli fatigue,gave out tfiat he was,

the dçviL
Mean time the zamorin collected his forées in the island of

Repelim, where lie was joiiied by the lords of Tanor, 4es-
pur, Kotugan,, Korin, and many other Malgibar chiefs, Mak-
ing altogether an arniy of 50,000 nieu. Four thousand of
these were appointed to serve by water, in 280 vessels., caUed

-aturs, and tonys ; with 3.132 pieres of cannon -in-teinded to battei 41the Portiigiiese fort at Cochin; and the rest
of the troops %vere appointed to force a pusacre across theu
ford of the river, under the command of Na"bea Daring,

nephew and lieir to the zartiorin, and Elankol, the lord of
ntelli gýnce of all this was conveved to Cochin, and that

the -zamorin proposed to invade tliat city.by the straits of
Carubal Rodrizo Reynel, who sent this intelligence by

letter, ry sick and died soon after, on whieh tlie
zamo*n eaus-ed aU his goods to be seized. On the approach

of the zaimorin, the Moors of Cochin would very willingly
bave induced the inhabitants to r-in away, luit durst not ven-
ture to do Bo from the fcar they were ih.of Pacheco. He, on

ýhe contrai7, that ili nii(flit -now how Ettle Le esteemed the
zaiiiot-in and Wl his power, niade a dèscent one nicrht on one
of the towns of Rcepelini, to wlùcli lie set fire. But on the

COMMy, lip of a great iiu*niber of arined maires, lie was forced
tQ

i This paragraph, enumeratine the forces of the z2morin. isadded tq
ihýe text. of Castaneda frorn Astley, Va LPý_ 56.
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to retreat in «reat danger to his bouts, havingfive of ýis men
wounded, atter kîlling and woundinz a Lyreat number of the

enemy. On their return to Cochin-'thê targets of our men
were all stuck full of arrows, so great was the multitude of

the enemies who had assailed them. The rajah came tovisit
Pacheco nt the castle on bis return from this enterprize, and.

expressed bis satisfaction at bis succm, whieh he congidered
as a mizhty affair, espécially as àzlie zamorin and so -n-eatýaii,

army was in the island. Fachero made ]iLht of the ezamorin
and all bis force, sayingr that lie anxious1y wished lie %vould

come and give ' battle, as he was not at all afraid of the con.
sequencesý trtistinfr to the superior valcur of his own men,

As the peopleoi Cochin remained quiet, Pacheco nowpre.
ptred fbr defendincr thépass of Cambalan. Leaving there-
fore à sufficient fornce to guard the castle, and twenty-five
men in the caravel under the command of Die«o Pereira tu
protect the city.and watch the conduct of the làoors, tak-'
i ng with himself seventyý-three men in one of the caravek and

several armed bdats, lie departed for Cambalan on Friday
the 16th of April 1504 On passing ' the city, Pacheca

landal to speak with the rajah, whom-Se found in evident
anxiety; but making as if he did not observe his heaviness,
Pacheco addressed Èïm. with a cheerftil countenance, sayffifr

that he was just settincr out to, defend him against the zarnot
rin, of whom, he had no fear of criving a grood accotint. After

some conference, the -th ordered 500 ýf his naires, out of
5*000 who were in his service, to join'Pacheco, under the com-

mand of Gandagcrora and Fragera the overscers of his house-
hold, and the cayrmal of Palurta, ivhom lie directed to, obev
Pacheco in all things as if lie were hirnself present. On takin'er

le-ave of Pacheco, while he exhorted him to, use his utmoL"
efforts for defending Cochin acrainst the zanioriii, be de-sired
MM to be careful of his own safety, on- whicb so much de.
pended.

Pacheco arrived at the passaîre of Cambalan two hours be-&
fore day, and seeing no î-ippearance of the zamotins approacli,

ht

2 The particular distribution of the force undet, Pâcheco at thls time
is thus enumerated in Aetleys Collection:, In the fort thirty-nine men

in the ship left to defend Cochin twent-y-five; in the caravel which ac-
companied. hiua-- in the expedition to Cambalan twenty-s*x -, into one boat
twenty-three ; and in the boat along with himself twentv-two : making

his whole effective force 135 men ;.sevent-ý--one oi.94y cf wh*ý:h went atcrridy,

with -him to defend the pass.-Astl. 1. 5 G.
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fie made an attack- on a town on the coast of the island'about
the dawn, which was defended by 800 naires, all archers, and
a small number armed with calivers, or. match-locks, ali of

whorn were embarked in certain para,%Ys, and endeavoured
to defend the entrance of the harbour. They were soon con-
Strained'by the cannon of the Portuguese to, push for the
shore and quit theïr paraws, but resisted all attempts of the
Portuguese to land for near an hour, when they were coin-

pletely defeated after losing a great many of theïr number,
killed. or wounded, and our men set the to-wn on fire. Hav-

ing taken a considerable number of cattle at this place, whicli
he carried off with him, Pacheco returned to defend the pass
of Cambalan. At this time the zamorin sent a message to

Pacheco, offerincr him a-bandsome present, and proposinlu a
treaty for a peace between them: but Pacheco refused ac-
cepüng the present, and declared he would never make peace

with Iùm while he continued at enmity with, the rajah of
Cochin. Next day, the zamorin sent a aeé,ýnd message, proudly
challenging him. for daring to obstruct, his passage into the
island of Cochin, and offerincr him battie, declaring his reso-

lution to, make hini ra prisoner, if he were not slain in the
bàttle. To this Pacheco made answer, that he hoped -to'do

the same thincr with the zamorin, in honour of the day-which
was a solemn festival among the Chriitians, and that'ýhe za-

morin was much deceived by bis sorcerers when they pro-
mised hini the victory on such a day. Then one of the

naires who accompanied the messenger, said smflin(r as if iù
contempt, that he had few men to perform. so great au ex-
ploit.; whereas the forces of the zamorin covered both the
land and the water,- and could not possibly be overcome by
such a handful. Pacheco ordered this man to, be well bas-

tinadoed for bis insolence, and bid him desire the zamorin
to, revènçre bis quarrel if he could.

That same evenincr, the rajah of Cochin sent a farther rer
inforcement to Paefýeco of 500 naires,, of whomle made -no
account, neither ' of these who were with him before, believ-

ing they would ali rua away; bis sole reli,-ýLtýce, under God,
was on bis own men, who feasted themselves that night,
that the zamorin rnight learn how much thev despised all his
threats, and how enger they were for baÎtle. Early next

morriinir, Pacheco made a -short speech to his men, exhorting,
them, té behavevaliantly for the glory of the Christian name
and the honour of thé ir country, and. pýomising theman. as-

sured
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sured victory with the assistance of God by'which their
fame would be soi established among the natives that-they

would be feared and respected ever after. He likewise set
before them the rewards they might assuredly expect frora

their own sovereign, if they behaved gallantly ýn-the present
occasion. His men immediâtely answered him that they

hoped in the ensuing battle to, evince how well they remem.
bered bis exhortations. They all then knelt down and sung
the salve regina, and afterwards an Ave Maria, with a loud

voice. Jusîý at this time, Laurenço Moreno joined Pacheco
with four. of bis men armed -with calivers, who were all

anxious to be present in the battle, and of whm arrival the
general was extremely glad, as he knew them to, be valiant
soldier,%-In the course of the night, by the advice of-the ItaU.= la-
pidarieswho, had deserted to the enemy, the zamorin caused
a sconce or battery to, be erected directly -over -agaiýst the
place where Pacheco was stationed, on which five pieces of

ordnance were placed, froin which gareat service wm expect-
ed in the ensuing battle, owin(y to ilre narrowneý-s of the pass.
On the morning of Palm Sunâaî, the zamoriri marched for-

wards with 47,GW men, partly naîres and. part Moors, and
accompanied by all the rajahs ý and caymals who had joined
him in this war. Of these, - üw rajah of Tanor had 40W

naires ; the rajabà of Bybur and Carran, whose countries lay
near the mounLdns of Na bad 12.,000 naires; -the rajah

-of Cotoggtaco, which is =n Cochin -and Cananor close
beside the mountains, had 18,000 naires ; the rajah of Citria,
which îs between Pàniani wid CranSaiior, hâil:3000 naires.

Naubea Daring, the princ' of Calicut, and bis brother Nam.
boa, who were artiéularly attached to, that part of the ar'my
composed of the zamorins immediate subjects, had a large

body of men whose numbers 1 do not particularize. -Their
warlike înstruments were many and of divers -sorts, and

made a noise as if heaven and earth were coming together.
Be-fore day, the van of à is prodigious army arrived nt the

sconce of the Italians, and began îmmediateýy to, play off
their ordnance against- thé caravel, which- was so, near that it
was, an absolute miracle that not a siÉgle Éhot did any harm.
But our cannon were bette ' r served, -and every shot didexe-
cution amonz the enerny: and so, weil -did they ply tlicir «-uns,

that- before -sunrise above thirty discharges ýveÈè rnadé- &om
our caravel. At -day-breaK,. the -whôie of-the crternies-flèe4

consistinrr
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consistinir of 169 barks, came out of the rivers of the island
of Repelim to attzack our small force. Sixty-six of these were
paraws, having their sides defended-with b> os of cotton by
advice of the Iýýians, to ward ofF our shot eacli of these

had twenty-five men and two pieces off ordnance, five of the
men in each paraw beùig armed with calivers or niatchlocks.

Twenty of the foysts or large barks were chained togrether,
as a ifloatin battery to assatilt the caravel; besidesw5hichi,Îfty-three cato-es and tliîi-tv lamethere 1- were barks, each of
which carried sxteen m én and one piece ofordnance, besides
other weapons. Btsides all these armed vessels, there were
a reat inany more filled with soldiers, so that the-whole9
river seemed entirely tý.overed over. Of this numerous fleet,
which contained niear 10,000 men5 Naubea Daring was ad-
mîral or' commander in chief, and the lord of Repelim vice-
admiral. All these advanced against the Portuguesci, séttin

up terrible shouts, which was answered alternatý1y by souny
]Dg ail their militai-y instruments of music. The whole of
these people were almost naked, baving targets of various

colours,) and made -a very gaullant appearance. On the -ap-
proàcli of this prodigious fleet, our caravel and.boats were
hardly disceinible, so completely did the eneniy cover the
face of the water. Terrified bý so prodirrious a multitude,
the naires of Cochin all ran away, only Grwida,,gra and

Fiangora remainincr, who were on board the carayel, 'or
they would have done like the rest. - Indeed their presence
was of no importance, except to serve as witnesses of the va-q

lour of our men.
Our people plied tlieir ordnance and smal]. arms so inces.

santly that the air was quite darkened witli smoke, and as
the boats of the eneniy were very numercus and without

order, they hffidered eacli otlier, and our fire did prodigious
execution anion'cr thern, sever.-d of théir paraws being torn

to piece-s--a--ýi-i grec numbers of their men killed and wound.
thout any hurt on our side. The twenty-five pa.

raws which were cli-ained together were now brought for.
wards, and gave inuch annoyance to our men, ivho were

now Jikewise much fatigued, as the batti'e had contintied'a
lontr tüne. The éaptain-general gave orders to fire off -a

saker

s A very short spacë before -these are onfy sta:ed as twenty but the
ziumbers and names in the text seem muclai corrupted.-E.
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Sàker 49. whîch had not been. hi thert' used during the battle.,
By the -time -this had been t-wice -firedý it did, such ý terrible

execution, among., the thick of the, enewy as -to sink four. of
thoir, paraws, and all the others. made the best of their way

out ý of -the battles eighteen of the paraws being. sunk in all--
and.vast numbers. of the enemy slain and woundédè . On the
defeat of this squadron, . which was éomma'nded by Prince

Laubèa Daring, Elankol, the lord. of Repelim, who was
vice-admiral, came forward, with a fresh squadron, and gave

a proud onset, commanding bis paraws. to lay the caravel,
on board, i but t1fe Malabais had not rewlutionto put this

order into execution, and held ofF at- somedistance. Ile
zamorin also, approached with -the land army, .doing bis

Utmost -to -force the passage of the fordi but ali theïr efforts
were. m -vain,,^ although this smo'nd battlewai more fieréély

uý than the first, .Though the battle contînued -'from
daýbreak to almost sunset, the enemy were -able ý to make
no impression, and.were, known to 'have lost 3.50,men, slain.
outright, besides others, whiéh were aUove 1000è So'e
of our meà wère wounded, but ' none slain ; for the bailà
of 'the. ehemy, though of 'Cast iron, had no more effect than
as many-,stones thýown by hand. Yet ou'r barricades of
defence were all torn to pieces, and one of our boats was

ver'-ý muèh damaged, which was entirely repaired duM9 the

ýe rajahs and other chiés who were ailied with, the
zamorin, lost all hope of ever beingor able to get the victory

over the -Portucruese, and were sorry for ha'vingjýo*ned in the
war so greatly to, their own dishonourb: Being aftaid the
VOL. M, u h-. captain*

4 In a former note we have given a list of the naines and cir'cumstances
lof ihe English ordnance near this period. In that Est the saker is- described
as a light cannon of only 5-1,, pound ball, 'ow look'ed mpon as on"e of very
wüa1l'importance ; we may thèrefore concIude thît the other' cannon used
on the present occasion could hardly exceed falcorai or two-pouhders.-

5 Suck is the unintelligible e:kpression in Lichefilds translation. In the
account of this war co£npiled by the editor of Astleys Collecticà. from the
Portugueise historians, the enemy are said t'O have 1(oit in the former part of
this battle, twenty paraws sunk, 180 persogs of note, and'above 1000 corn-

mon men; while in the second attack, nineteen paraws were sunk, sixtyý,
two fied> and 0-60 men were slaini In this accaunt, a third naval engage,.
ment is mentioned, in which sixty-two paraws were sunk, and sixty fied
after wýich i 5.,ooo men were defeued by land, and fou r town.s were b =ný

by Pachece.-Astl. 1, 5c,.
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captain* eneral inight

-g* burn and destroy their towns and
bouses, which were all situated on the banks of rivers, they'
were anxious to leave the army of the zamorin, and to, give
oveir makinz war on the Portuguese. Some among themv
withdrew privately frora the camp of the zamorin to the island
of Vaipi with ali their men, and reconciled themselves with

'-bc rýajan of Cochin: These were J laragg ýs,1uta Caymal,
bis brother and cousins. The zamorin was exceedingly mor-
lified by the di--comfittiÈe of bis people, and severely repri-
juandecf bis chiefs for their pusillaninioùs conduct, in allowing

themselves, to, be deféated by such a handful of men. Thé
two Italian desertersi while they acknowledged the valour of
the Portu(ruese in the late action, represented that it would

be impossible for them to, continue to bear up long against.
such vast odds without reinforcements, and recommended
the frequent reit-ration of assaults, under which, they must

necessarily be at last overthrown. AU those rajühs and
chiefs who were or continuin the war, joined in opinion
with the Italians. The zamorin made a speech,in which he

recapitulated the defeats they had sustained and the defection of
some of bis allies§ who had entered into treaty with the rajah

of Cochin. He stat*d how short a period of the summer
now reffiained for contiiàuing the operations of the war, whieh
must soon be laid aside durinc; the storms and rain of the

winter season, when it was impossible to, keep the field ; -and
J. that, 'on the conclusion of winter, a new fleet would come

from Portuzal with powerful reinforcements to, the enem*,,
who would theià be able to carry the war as formeily into

bis dominions, to their utter loss and destruction, He co:-y criving 
bis 

opinion 

that 
it was 

necessary

cluded b or him. to
make peace with the Christiahs. Naubea Darinz, the prilace

of Calicut, niadea Ion speccliinwhich he defend'ed the Por-
turuese against the imputation thrown upon them. by thé
ý&ors of their beina thieves and pirates. He fecapitulated

all tbeir conduct s1ce their first arrival in India, shçwing
that they haii always conducted themselves with good faith,

whercas they bail been forced into war against Calicut by
treachery and oppre&-cion. He concluded by strongly re-

conimeiding to, negociate peace with the Christians, as other-
wise the city and trade of. Calicut would be utterly destroyed,

to the irrepairable injury of the zainorins revenue, which. was
6f more importance to him than the friendship of the Moors,

whose,- only object wds their own profit. The zamorin- was
greatly

Wei
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Lrreatlvmo*;ýbythis discourse, and recommended to the other
éhiefs-that they sheuld concur with the prince, in. proctiring

the &tàblishinent of peace. This ' epi*r«on was by no means
relishêd bY Elankol, the lord of Repelim, who had confede-

rated With the Moors to urge a continuance of the war, and
endeayoured to impress upon the zamorin that his reputation
would be destroyed by prôposing peace at this time, which
would be imputed to him as an act of cowardice. The prin.
icipal Moorsý likewise, who, were present in the councîl used
all their att and influence to induce the zamorin to perse-à
vere; and it was at leilgth determined to continue the

Oùe Cogeal, à Moor of Repelim whè had been a great
UaveUer, ed had seen many warlike devices, proposed
tew inirehtion for att âékitig the càravèls at the ford.. which
vm considered to, be perfectly irresistible. Cogeal directed
a floating castle tb be built of timber on two boats or lighters,

which 'erè fiÉrffly secured by two beams at their heads and
sterns-. Over this the castle or square tower was strongly

built of beanis joined together by bars of iron and large
nails, carried up to the fieight of a lance or spear, and so
large thàt it was able to contain forty men with several pieces
of ordnance. It was, proposed that this c&stle should be
brought up tô ampple with the caravels, by whieh the Por-
tuguese might be attacked on equal terms. On seeing this
machine, the zamiarin liberall 'y rewarded Cogeal for his in-
genuity, and gave ôrders to « have other seven constructed of
the saine kindi By means of his spies,- Pacheco, got notice
of the construction of these floating castles, and likewise that
the- enemy were preparing certain fireworks to set the cara-

vels. on fire To keep off the fireships and floating cas-
des, he constructed a species of rafts, made of m ts or spars
eight fathoms ]one, and bound fiDgether with iron boits and
hoops. Several oriliese, which were likéwise ei ht fathoms
broad, were moored with finchors and cables, at ge distance
of a stones throw from, the caravels. Mkewise, to prevent

the

6 Castàneda tells a long ridicuious story at t1à plàce, of a ceremonial
defiance of the zarnorin, not worth inserting. In Astley, 1. 56. we are
:told that the Moors of Cochin were detected ibout this timé comrnunicat-i

ing intelligence to, the enemy., and that Trimum ara anowed Pachecu to
punish therh. On which he put five of their chi7men iato strict confine»

ment, gjvmg ou theit that. they were hanged which gave much offence tg
rajlh and bis people.-E.
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the caravels froin being overlooked by the floatin castles,one Peter Miphael built certain turrets on the deckgs of the
caravel.;,of spare set tipright, in cach of which seven or eieht
men had room to bandletheii arnis. At this time the razh
of Cochin visited Paclicco, whom he earnestly exhort ta

p rovide well for defence against the zamorin as he was.well
assured his owù subjects would desert him, if Pacheco were

defeated. Pacheco upbraided Trimumpara for his fears, de,0 1.
sinng him to call in mind the victories which the Portulzuese
had alreadv «ained over the eneniy - and requested of han ta
return to lits M14lital shewing liiinseff confident. ainong his peoý-

ple, and to rest assured ilitit he and the Portuguese would
keep the pw «ig,=st every force thie zamorin zight, bring
výpînSt it.

In exptctation of an immediate attack, Lorenço Morenar
returned to, the caravek witlias many of his people as could
be spared from, the factory. Pacheco made ali his people

ak st carly in the night, that they might be able for the-rues -of the ensuing day, on "which he li ' -ý;
expected fa t ig ad,. in.

telligence that. the grand attack was to, be made. About
i-nîdniîrht, his small force was summoned under arms

wlien, after confession and absolution, he made -a speech ta-
hismen, exhérting them, to behave flieniselves manfully in
the approachincr conflict. They all answere4 that they were

resohýed to, conquer or die. About two in, the morning,
Some oi the most advanced vessels belonfng to, the Calicut

fleet beç-rým, to fire offthèir orcinance, as ey approached to,»
wards le pass. The zaniorin was himself along with the
land army) which exceeded 30,000 mene accompanied with
many field pieces. Elankol, the lord of Repelim, who com.
manded tlie vancmard, advanced tg the point of Arrae,
which in some measure conimmded the ford, at which place

he *btýgm to throw up some ramparts or defences of earthol
Pachecor landed se ' cretly at the point with. a detachment ofoops, on purpo!se to, prevent, the enemy from thrhis ti owincr

up entrenchments, and a sharp skirmish ensued, in whichm'
many of the ciiemy were slain. On the appearance of day,

Pacheco retired to his boats, though with no small difficulty,
oninçr to the vast numbers of the enemy who thronged around--
yet got off with all his- people unhurt, having effectuai' hin.iy
dered the pr osed intrenchments.

1ýbe land army of the enemy now brought their ordna'nce
-hé point, where they began a furious car-monade upoiz

the
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the caravels, yet without doing us any harm, as our people
were aU effectuaUy secured by means of bigh wooden defences
on the gunwales of their vessels ; whereas every shot of ours
made prodigious havoc among the enerny, who were quite
unshekered-&.-- -The zamorin sent orders to bis. fleet to come

on with ail expedition, to deliverhim and his men from, this
imminent danger, 'Ilie Calicut fleet now approached in

most formidable order, havin(r several fire rafts in front, in.
tended for setting our caravels on fire. After them caine

110 paraws, full of men, and every one of them having ord.
nance, many of these being fastened tocrether by means of
ichains. After these came 100 catures and eighty tonys,
cach of which had a piece of ordnance and thirty men, la
the rear of aU came the eight ca-stles, which kept close by the
point of Arraul, as the ebb was notyet alto,( rether entered7,,
.rhe enemy came on with loud shouts and the sound of many
instruments, as if to an assured victory, and immediately.

ýega.n- a furious cannonade. Their fire rafts advanced burn-
ing in a mon alarming manner, but were,,-stopped by the_
canizos, or rafts of defence, formerly mentioned. By these
likewise, the paraws and other vessels of the enemy were pre,
vented from closing with our caravels and boats, which they

seem to have intended. In this part of the battle many of
the paraws and other vessels of the enerny were torn to
pièces and sunk, and a crreat number of their men were killed
and wounded. 'On the turn of the tide.- the floatincv- castles
put off from the point, and were toýyed by boats towards the
caravels. In the largest of these canles there were forty men,
in others thirt ' y-five, and the smallest had thirty, afl armA
with bows or maitchlocks, besides ordnance; and they seem-0
ed quite an irresistible force in comparison of ours, which

consisted only of two caravels and two armed boats.
Wheii the largest castle came up to our floating defence,

it immediately commenced a tremendous fire of aU its ord.
nance upon our caravels; and at this time"Pacheco ordered
a saker to be shot off, which seemed to do very littie harm
even at a second discharge. The reinainder of the casties

now

7 Such are the words of Lichefild ; which, perfiaps may have been in.
tended ta imply that there was not yet sufficient depth of water ta allow of
their approach ta the caravels -, or itinay mean that ffiey waited for the tide
of'cbb, ta carry them towards , -the Portuguese caravels, bein,,&ýoo curnbrous
'for management by -,nearis of 0arS.ý-E.
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now came into their stations, and the battle raged with the
utmoit fury 'What with incessant flights of arrows, and the
smoke of so many gunsî, our people could seldom, see the ves.

sels of die enerny. In th.is extremity, the saker was dis-
AÉ chargcxl a third tinie lizainst the large:at castle, which had

been somewbat iliaken by the two former discharges. By
this shot its iron work was broken, some of its beams were

forced from their place., and severai of the men on board,
were-- slairr. By two other disebarges of the saker thi>, castle
vas a torn in piece and was for - ed to retirç out of the

battle. '-'till however the rest of the castles, and tbe nume-
rous fleet of small craft kept up the fight. Towards eyèning

all the castleý,s were'much injured, many of the paraws, were
sunk and torii in pieces, -and great numbérs of the enemy

slairi ; so, that at length they were constraîned to retire. On
Our side not one man was eîren, '%vounded: One nl ball
vent through the caravel in which Pacheco comm nd and.

passed anionir many of his men without doing any hurt.. On
the enemy retiripg, Pacheco gave chase in the two boats anci

some paraws; and the caravels kept up a constant fire upon
point Ai-rai4l, wlience they forced the zamorin cmd the ýand

àrmy to retire, after having ffl of his men slain. After this
great victory, the inhabitants of Cochin berarne quite reas.
sured, and were iio longer indread of the power of the za"

morin. Trimunipara carne to visit Pacheco, whom lie em-
r qs : Many of

braced, and cungratulated on his g eat prowe,
the principal nai j es of Cochin went to, compliment him. ; and

even vumbers of the Moorish merchapts brought him, rich
prescilts, lioping to eccure his favour.

The zamorin was greatly dishearteried, by the overthrow
of all- his mighty prepgrations, and losing all hope of victory

uished seriously to end -itc war. Iii a council of his allies
and _«reat rncn. tbey represented the great losses they bad
alreadv eridured in tÉe war with the Portuguese, and propo-
sed to, tretit with thent for peace. His brother Naubea
Daring, who had alwýty-s been avc-rse to the war, seemed, to,

béileve that Pacheco wou'(l rJuse any treny, ami advised
rathcr to defer makiner aii offer <,f peace till the arrival of the

next &vm Portutral. This prince was like-
, n wise of opinion thât theý Calicut army should still keep the field

till the cor.hig on oi the raky sea:ýon rný-,ide it advisuble to
retire; as it wvule !c*h fi-e flight to rcreat at this tiine.

et he recommended that no mo e attacks should be madp
on

îw î
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on the pass, in which attempts they had alreàcly met with so

niuch luss, Elankol, the lord of Repeliin, urgéd, the conti-
nuance of the war, and to, make reiterated assaults on the
Christians, which niust be at last succfflful'; by whicli means

all the Portuguese that were in Cochin, Cananor, and Cou-
]an would be destroyed. He advised likewise, ta send false

intellizence ta these places, saying that they hact taken our
caravàs, and -slain aU pur men ; on w1iich. news the people of

Cananor 4nd Coulan would put the people in our factories ta
death. This warî accordingly done ; butas the inhabitants

of these places had -already- received- notice of the real state
of affairs, thev gaye no credit to, this false story. Yet, owing
ta the malicé ýOf the Moors who dwelt. in these places, our
men were in gireat (langer and durst not come o4t of their

factories, and one of our men- was slain in Coulan.
By the persuasion of Elankol and the Moors, the zamorin

reluctantly consented. to, try the event of another battle
And, the castles beirig rel)aired, a fresh assault was made
both by land and water, with n'an more men and ves"

than before. This battle continuIon(rer than the other't
and the enemy was overthrown w4h, far greater-loss than
they had ever received before, In consequence of this new
victory, the inhabitants of Cochin became quite confident in
their security from, the power of tlicir enem ies ; and the, rajah,

who had hitherto been in much dread of the event, became
quite elated. He now came to visit. Pacheco in a chair ' of

state, with far -more splendour thaii he -had ever assumed
since the commencement of the war. When this was told
in the enemies camp, the chielà Lirged the zamorin to, a fresh
attack, lest the rajah of Cochin might hold him in contempt.
He desired them to cease thoir evil counsels, from whieh he

had already sustained great loss, and which would stiU lead
him into greater danger; ýut to leave him. ta consider what
was best to be done for revenge against his enernies.

The zamorin cave orders- ta some of his naires in whom,
he reposed great confidence, that they should go to Cochin

on some fahe pretence, and endeaygur to, a.ýssassinate the
general of the Portu-ruese and such of his men as they could

meet with. But the naires ar-e 1g inconederate people un-P
able to keel) any of their affairs secret, so that this shameful
device became inimediately known ta Pacheco,.-who a*oint-
ed , two -companies of the Cochin naires to keep -- strict watch
for these spies; one company at the ford, and the other alonýý

thé
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the river, waiting by turns day and iiight. B'y this 'means
these svies were detected and made prisoners. The chief sFy

was a naire of Cochin, of the family or stock of the Leeros,
who had certain other naires attending upon him, who were

strangers. On being brought before lim, he ordered them
to -bè all cruelly whipt, and then to be hailged. The Cochin

naires . remon;trated against this punishment, because they.
were naires wliose customs did not allow of this mode of exe-
cution_;,ýbut he would-not listen to- their arguments,, -sayincr

that their treachery richly merited to be so punibhed. The
Portaguese officers repr-esented to him the great troubles

which, the rajah of-Cochin had endured for givina protec tion
to their nation, and how much this action mi It displease

him, when he was informed of naires havîng Cen put to,
death in his dominions without bis authority, Besides, that
this, might give occasion to some of those about the rajah,,
who were known to be already unfriendly to, the'Portuguese,
to insinuate that the captain-general had usurped the authoriý-
ty from. the ra ah, and might în that way wean bis affections

from them. Paclieco was convinced by these arguments that
he had acted wrong, and immediately sent to countermand

the execution. Two of them. were already half4iead; but
those uko- were stili'. -t;iiW, he sent to, the rajah, informing

him. that tbey had deserved death, but that from respect to
him he bad spared their lives. The rajah was singularly

orratified by this mark of respect, and the more so Cecause
there happened to be then present several of his principal

nobles and some chiefs from. other places, besides sundry of
the chief of the Moors of Cochin, who had endeavoured to
impress, on his mind that the Portuc-uese were willincr to as"

sume the cominand in his dominions Henceforwards
Pacheco had such good intelligence. that all the subtle devices,

of the zamorin were counteracted.
The month of Juùe was now ended and the r'ainy sea-

son, or winter, began to come on, ýfrom which Pacheco na-
turaU con uded that the vanorin would soon break up his

ment, on which occasion he was fully resolved to - ve
thern an fflault, bavinom sufficient experience of the pusillani,
mity of the enemy. But the zamorin, bein'g afraid that Pa-

checo

8 This seems the same story which has been aiready mentioned in
former note, from Astleys Collection; but which is there related as haVing
taken place with Moors4-' E.
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clicco miglit attaeli, him at Iiis d'éparture, gave out that he in-
tended to make another assauît on the ford- with a gre-ater flect
tlian ever, imd even directed the floating castles to be repair-
ed. He even gave out that lie meant to assail the pas-
sage of Palili-te and the ford both Ut once that Pacheco

.. Mlcrlit occupy himself in preparing to defend both place§, andc
em glit have the better opportuiiity to steal away u nperceiv-
ed. Accordingly, on the evening of Saturday, .vhicli wa-s the

eve of St John 9, the whole army of the eneiiiy appeared as
usual, and Pa'clieco fully expected to liave been attacked that
night. Next niornincir, however, bc learnt ùom two bramins
that the zamorin hai withdrawn with all bis army into, the
island of Repolim. Paclieco was much disappointed at tbis
newsq yet he made a descent that very day into Repelim,.
where he fought with many of the enem7y, killing and wound.
in," a great number of them, and then returned to the ford,

whéie he remâined several days,-,, because the rajah was still
afraid lest the zamorin might return and g'et acr . oss the -ford
int* the island of Cochin.

Thezamorin was so crest-falien by the grreat and repeated
Iosses he liad sustained in this war from a mere handful of
men, that he resôlved to retire into reli(rions sceltision, that he

mirrht conciliate the favour of -bis gods, and dismissed bis Ù1.
lies and chiefs to act as they thought best. His princes and
nobles endeavoured to dissuade h im from this resolution, but he
continued firm. to bis purpose, and went into the torczd -or ré-

]in-ious state of seclusion, accompanied by some of bis chief
bramins or chaplains. Soon "afterw,,,irds, his mother sent him

word that cyrent chancres had taken place in Calicut since bis se-
clusio ' n. hat many of the merchants had already deserted the
place, and others wei-e preparing to foUow. That the city
was becoming ill provided with victuals, as those who used to
import them were afi-aid of the Christians. Yet she advised

him never - to return to Calicut, unless lie could do so with
honour; and tliat he should therefore continue in seclusion

for a time, and afterwards endeavour to recover bis credit and
reputation-by victory, or ]ose îaR in the attempt. On this mes-
sacre, whiýh greatly iricreased bis discontent, the zamorin

pent- for his brother, to whom. he confided the government of
bis

9 The nafi*vity of St John tle Baptist is the 24th June; the eve there-
fol - îs the c2sd, yet Cast,-ý--,.eda has already said that june was ended.-E.
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bis dominions till such time as lie should have completed his
relicrious austerities in seclusion.

'Ôn this strange resolution. 'f the zarriorin, the r4ahs -and
nobles who had joined hira in the war departed to their own

countries, mobt *df which lay on the coast. 'And beiýg Under
.7eat ai)iýrehcnsions that Pacheco nýight reduce theïr domi

..nions, they endeavoured to enter into treaties. with bÏM, for-
-ieace and con cord ; for whicý purpose îhey sent messages to

Trimumpara, requesting that lie would act as mediàtor be-
tween them and Pacheco. The rajah of C'chin was a prince
of a niild and fbrgivingr disposiLion ; and forèettinz all the
Pasý In 1

î ' iur s tliey had done hini in these- wars, lie under-
touk le office of mediation, and sent them. safe conducts

to 'come to Cochin to make their peace, On their ar-
rival, he accompanied them. to wait upon Paéheco, iýna evea
became theïr advocate with him. to accept of their pr6ferred

fiiendshipý which he readily consented to at the desire of the
raA. 'SÔme of these princes were unable to come personally,

but " sent theïr ambassadors to solicit peace, which was accord-
ed to all who asked it. Several even of -the areat Moo - rish

merchants of Calicut, that they might q41etIý enjoy their'
trade,,.foiýsook tlhe Plake and carné tp dwellIa Cocbin, ýiav-

Previous1y secured the consent of Pacheco. 'Others of
went to Ca* anor and Coulan, by whièh means the great

trade which used to be carried on at Calicut suddeiýy ýeII

Owi.ncr to the great resort of Moërs to Cochin, in vhom.
Pacheco could not repose much confidence, 'and becausee by

the orders of Naubea.Darin,(r, the paraws'of Calicut frequent-
]y made excurdons into thé rivers, the captain-ceneral con-
tinued for a long while to defend the pa_--sýge o the ford,

did much injary to his
where he often fouuht with and ne-
mies. He made Éequent incursions, hhewise, into the island
of Repelim, wl)en'ce lie carried oiT cattle 'and other provi-

sioùs, and often fought with his. enernies., àIwayý defeating
them with much --zlatu> ter At lencrtý Elankol, the lord

o 'f that island, wishin" to put an end to the ruýsç:ries of his
country,

10 About this tirne, in consequence of a message from the Portuguese
factor at Coulan, stating that the Moors obstructed the market for pepper,

Facheco went to that place,, where he made five Moorish shAps submit, and
settled the pepper market on fair térms, yet without doing them any harm.
-Asti 1. à 7.

7ck
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country, waited on Pacheclo and entered into a treaty of
friendship with hhn, Ma-ing 4iTrý a present of a great quântii
ýy of peppçr, which was abundant -in his country.".

SECTION IXP

Tite Foyage of Lope Suarez de Menesis to Tndia, in 1504;
beûw the sixth of the PQrtuaueseExveditions to the East

Indies

L-AitxýING the necessity of sendingm powerful succours to
protect the Portuguese trade from the hostilities of the za-

morin, the king of Portugal fitted out a fleet of twelve 1 large
ships in 1504, of which. the command was given to Lope
Suarez de Menesis, who had bepp captain of the Mina on the,
çoast .of G-irwa in the reign pf John' II. The captains of
these ships were, Pedro de Mendoza, Lionel Cotinho, Tristan
-de la Silva, Lope'yendéz de Vasconcelles, IA)pe de -Abreus,
Phili de Castro, 41ons'- Lopez de Castro, Alonzo Lopez de
la Cocta, Pero Monzo de Aguilar, Vasco de la Süvem, Vas-
co Carvallo, a4d Pedro Dynez de Sutunell: All of whora

ýveire gentlemen by birth or service. Having embu-ked many,
valiant s oldi'ers, the whole fleet left Lisbon on the 22d of April

and grrived on the 2d of May near Cape Verd, Having
observed during this part of the voyâge') that several of the

ý1 eeping in
ships were verv irregg arly n.,tvictated, not k theïrel
proper course by which they Ëad run fout of each other

some pushinir before, whee others lagged behindj and others
stood athwart the order of the fleet; Suarez convened an
àssemblage of all the capt:p as, masters, and pilots of the fleet,

to whom he com unicated the follovýin tten instructions
1. As soon as it is night, every ship sa L-eçp in regular
order a-stern of the admira]; and no vessel to, carry any
light except in the binnacle'and in the ein. i?. The masters

and

11 According to Astiey, the zamorin last 1 sono men in this war in five
1 wa bý the rajah of Cochin-4--,nonths, and desired peace, whîch s granted

Astl. L 5 7. Yet this could hardly be the caseý as àe* fini -operation of the
new commander-in-cbief in India w* as to cannonade Calicut.-E.

1 These are said to have been the largest ships hitherto built in Portugal,
and to have carried 1200 rnen; perhaps soldiers, besides their ordinary crewe,

ý-ýt1. 1. 57.
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and pilots to keep re ar watch, taking special care not to
14, -the

runfoul of each other. 3. AU to answer the sienais of
adrniral. 4. As soon as day appears, every ship shal] come

'î to salute the admiral, and all are carefully to avoid getting
before him, during the night. The penalty for breach'of any
of these articles was a fine of ten crowns, besides which the
offender was to be put under arrest without being entitled to
wages, and so toxemain to the end of the voyage. As some

of the masters and pilots had been very negligrent, allowing
some of thé ships to, fall abaard of others, he removed the:se

to ot'ber ships. By this attention to dibeipline, the fleet was
kept afterwards in crood sidling orcler

In the month of June, at which time they reckoned them-
selves off the Cape of Good Hope, the fleet was surprised by
a heavy storm, and had to, drive for two days and nights un..
der bare poles in imminent danger of being cast away, the
weather during all this time being wonderdy dark, so that
the ships were in., great hazard of runningr aboard of each

ether. To guard against this dancrer, the admiral caused
guns to, be fired*t intervals from all the ships, to give notice
ôf their situations, and"the better to keep company. -On the
subsidence of the storm, the ship commandeïd. by Lope Men-P

dez was miss*g, and the admiral caused the fleet to lie to
for soine days in hopes of her reappearance. While in this
situation, two of the'ships ran foul 'f each other, by which a
larcre hole was broken in the bow o£ýffle of the ships, throuah
wMch she took in so much water as to be in great dangerDof

sinking. The admiral immediatelly bore up to, ber assistance,
and encouraged the crew to, stop the leak, and even sent bis
boats on board tQ cive every aid. By grec exertions they
crot the leak effe at .2ý stopped, by naiânoýhides over the hole,
and coverincr the whole with piteb. On St Jameses day -th
July, the fileet arrived at Mozambique, where they were well
received by the governor, who supplied them. abundantly with
fiesh provisions, an( -the Jetter which Pedro de Tayde

bad written respecting the state of ýffàirs in India a short
tirne befcýe* bis death, as formerly. mentioned. The admirai

e,.zýited'the refitting of the ships which liad been so, much
injured, as quick-ly as possible, and departed ftom Mozambique
on the -ist of Aupist. l'lie king of Melinda sent off one
of bis principal Moors to visit the admiral, to, whom li-ewise
he sentsixteen of our men who had deserted from Pedro de
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. 1-laving stopt only two days at Melinda for refreshment,
the flect sailed across for India, and came to Anchediva, where
they found two Portuguese ships conunanded by Antonio de
Saldanna and Ruy Lorenzol who were much afraid of our
fleet, suspectine it to have belonged to the Rumës -z. Saldan,
na infbrmed ýràarez, that he had been sent out the year be.
fore from Portulzal along with Lorenzo, as vice-admîral, with

orders to. exploreïbe Red Sca and adjacent countries. That
they were separated in a storm off the Cape of -Good Hope4
That Lorenzo proceeding alone in the voyage, had taken a

ship, belonging to the Moors near Sofala, out of which he bad
taken'a large quantity of gold, and had left the huIl at Me.

lindit. That Saldanna prosecuted his voyage to Cape Guarda-
fui, where he had taken raany rich prizes, without having
entered the Red Sea; after which he had sailed tio India, and
the winter coming on, had taken shelter in Anchedivay where
le was afterwards joined by Lorenzo. At this place, Lope

Méndez de Vasconcelles, who bad been separated in the storm
off théCape of Good Hope, rejoined the-fleet. The admiral
used every expedition to get the fleet ready to proceed, for
Cananor, ivhere he arrivec] on the 1 st of September, and was
informed by the factor of the events in the war with Calicut ; ,

and how he and his companions in the factory had been often
in ureat hazard of their lives.

he day after his arrival, the admiral wcnt on shore in
great state to, V sit the r,-,.ijali of Cananor., attended by aU the
captains of the fleet in their bouts, -decorated ' eith flags and
streamers, and armed with ordwance, all the boats crews bel%«
dressed in their best apparel., The admirals barge had , a
rich awning, and was dressed out with carpets, on which stood
a chair of stat%-- covered with unshorn crimson velvet and two
cushions of the same for his feet. His doublet and hose
were of satin of divers colours, wrought diamond fashion';
his shoes of black- velvet, studded with gold ; his cap c . overed

over with gold buttons. Over -all he wore a loose robe or
gown of black velvet, in the French fasllion, trimmed A

round with gold lace. From his nec- hung a tiiple chain of
gold

2 The -Turkish empire, as succeeding that of the Romans or Greeks oe
Constantinople, is still called Rumi in the east. It will be afterwards seen,;

that these Rumes, Roniftns, or Turks, made some powerful effortz to drive7
the Portuguese from India, as greatly injuricus to, the Indian trade witk
Europe tbxough the Red Sea and Egypt.-E.
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go,1ý enamelledi fýorà which depended a gohléti wl
rapier and dagger, which were borne by a page, 1

1ý bf pure -old. Two lackeys preceded him, in sple
and Six trumpeters with silk flags. He wa.9 also a
by a -band -of wind instrumentsp in à sinall boat.
boat were the presents which lie tarried for the ra

kinz of Portugal. There weile, èx beds of'fin
ýVz s of the sanie, all wrought with g

witg their pillow
dery. Two coVerlets or carpets cif unshorn crin

quilted all over, having tliree partis of cloth of
the middle à s'an in width, and the others two fir
The bedstèad was gilded ùIl over, having curtain.

'th -rcld thread. On putting c
ati . frin ed wi

ship, all ge fleet Juted him with their cafinor
trumpets aùd drums sounded fora long time

the orpris never ceased to play till the boats reache
where vast iàumber*s of Moois and Gentiles waite

the admiral,
On hiý landiùg, the admiral ývas conducted int

or house appointed for bis reception ànd audiencE
jah, in which lie ordefed the bed and aU its rich
be set up, close to whicli was placed a chair for i
to sit upon. Soon afterwards, the rajah was bro

house, carried in a ricli chair of state, precede
armed'elephants, three thousaiid n.,ýiyres, armed w

spears, and targets, and two thousand arrned wiU
arrows. The admiral, apprized of the rajah's a]

the fleet saluting him with all their zuns, went to
receive him, ý%ere they embraced. Then goir
into the apartmeiit, the admiral presented him, w
already described, on whicli the rý1ah immediate1j
andthe àdmiral set down beside him in the plaCE
Thev here conferral together for two hours, wliei

:inteiýrupted by the barking of a greyhound belor
nu a -cine of the elephz

d ' îral, which, wanted to, att. eh
Soon afterwards, a 'Moor from. Calicut waited u]

iniral, having aloiicr with Ilim a Portuguese boy, w
a letter from some of our men who were captive
ever since the time of Cabral being there. Ilis 1
éd the admira], that the zamorin was so humbled
feats he bad sustained from Pacheco, that he
into relicrious seclusion. That many oithe M(
chants had gone from Ci-dicut to, other plarA
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could carry on' no trade there owing to the war, and that
éveri provisions had become extremely scarce. That the
zamôri.n and the prince of Calicut, and the magistrates of
that place, wére exéeedingly desirous of peace with the
Portuguese, for which ieason they had sent him tô the
admiral, and had aEowed the Portaguese prisoners there
to write him to tliat efFect, which they liad done accord-
ingly, but chiefly in bopeg that lie would free them. from
captivity. After reading the letter, the admiral would have
sent a written answer,, meaning to have sent it by the

Moor. But tbe bby told him, they had no permission to,
carry any letter, àhd that lie must return along with the

Moor, as the -people of Calicut had threatened to put all
their Portuguese prisoners to death in case he did not re-
turn. On this account, the adtniral gave the boy a verbal

message for the prisoners ; sà înà that he would very soon
come to Calicut, wherè he would anchor as near as possible

to the shire; and as the Ciaptives were allowed to go about
the city without irons, they iniilit find an opportunity tô
come off to the fleet either in boats or by swimn*n ýP

Suarez went accordingly with the fleet to Calicut* wheré
he came to anchor on Saturday the '4th September; and

presently afterwards the boy who liad been to visit him; at
Cananor éaine- on board, accompanied by a servant of Cose-
bequiü, who brought the admiral a present from. the rulers of
Cochin) and amessage requiring a safb conduct, for Cosébequin5

that he mieht come S board to treat f4r peace.. The admi-
ral refuseËto accept of any present until such time as. peace

were restored ; but sent word that Cosebequin miirht reme enr
on board without fear, as a servant of the king of Portugatl
lie sent a private message at the same time to the Portuguese

prisoners, advising them to use their best endeavours to e-
scapeb On receiving tlùs mes,.i,-,t,-rre, Cosebequin was sent on
board by the governors of Calicut, to treat of peace, carryincy

with him two the Portu-uese captives. They requested
lie would wait three or four days, by which time they be.;-
lieved the zarnorin would come out from. his seclusion; and

that they were convinced lie would agree to all that sh*olud__
be reqùired. The admiral answered, that unless they would
deliver up the two Italian, deserters he would arrree to no
ternis ; but he sent no message for the liberation of our cap-
tives, as he thought they might easily escape. As soon as
the Italians learnt that the admiral had demanded therný

à . they
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they suspected the captives would run aw,,iy,,,of Which. cîr-ý
cumstance they g,-ive notic,ý, to the crovernors, ýMuirin«-them

to, secure the Portucruese captives, as they were men of con..
sidçrïation, and that, a peace miglit bé procured in excliange,

for -them, aln-ost. on aizy ternis the zaniorin pleased to pre-
seribeb On this advicey the gôvernors took care to prevent
the captives from escaping, and became less urgent in their
desire of peace. Owing to this, they remained in captivity
till Don Francisco de Almeida became viceroy 'of India,
thoucrh some made their escape in the interim, and others of
the ell victims to the diseases of the climate.

After waitin(r some da s, and findincr no friendl stçps ta«y
ken by the governors of Calicut towards a pçace, and being
likewise without hope of recovering the captives, Suarez re.
solved to take revenge by cannonading the city of Càlicut,
which he did. for a wh.ole day and acnight, durinz which
time he did prodi ious damage, destroying the palace of the.

zamorin, sever.-d of their pagodas or idol temples, and many of
the hotises, and slew a great number of the inhabitants. , For
this service, he brouglit seven of bis smallest ships as near
the shore as possible, and advanced all the boats of -the fleet,

likewise carrying ordnance, close alniost to the beacli. - After
this he departed ' for Cochin, where he arrived on Saturday
the 1:3th of September. He landed next day near the Por.-

tuguese castle, in as «reat state as he bad done before at Ca-
nanor, and was received -with many marks of satisfaction by
Triinumpara. After embracinc, fliey went hand in hand
into the hall, in which a chair of state -vvas placed for th ' e ad-
miral. As the rajah sat on the cushions on the floor, ac-
cording to the custom of the country, and was therefore

much lower than theadmiral, lie commanded his chair to, be
removed somewhat farther &o - in t'Lie rajah, by which lie great.

ly offended the native chiefs who were present at the inter-
view. He now delivered to Trimumpara a letter frôm the

Lncy of Portugal, in which great compliments and Many
thanks ivere (riven, for the favour and protection the rajah
liad vouchsafed to the Portuguese. To this the rajah answer
ed, that lie had been amply repzdd, by the crood service which

Duarte Pacheco had iýendered Iiim in the war with the za-
morin. Next day, the admiral. sent a large sum of money to

ICrimiimpara, as a present from the king of Portugal, who
bad bec greatly injured in conse-

knew that his financ s en
quence of the war w.;th Calicut.

Soon

À
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Soon after, Suarez sent Pedro de Mendoza and Vasco Car-
vallo with their ships to guard the coast of Calicut, with or-

ders to capture all ships belonging to the Moors that
were laden with spices. He ' rkewise dispatelied De la Cocta,
Aguilar; Cotinho, and Abreu, to cro to Coulan to take in

their loading, being informed - that spices were to, be had
thère in a1ýýndance. He likewise sent Tristan dé la Silva
with four armed boats up the rivers towards Cranganor, a.

gainst some armed paraws of Calicut which were stationed
in that quarter. In this expédition, Silva -had a s-k-irmish
with these paraws and some nayres on the shores of the ri-

vers; but falling in with a -Moorish ship laden with pèpper,
hé captured-her and brought her to Cochin, where hé and
the other captains loadéd their ships, as -spices were now
procured in g-Teat abundance.

Duarte Pacheco happened. to be off Coulan when hé learnt
the arrival of Suarez; and knowinc, that bis own command

was ended -so soon as the new captain-gèneral sbould arrive
at Cochin, determined to attempt some exploits while hé re-

mained master of bis own conduct. With this view, hé put
to sea on the 29-2 of October, and soon after got sioht of a
ship at a grèat distance, to whièh hé- crave chase all tlat day
and part of the night. The chase was clriven into Coulan,
when Pachec-0 learnt that she belonged to Me coýifèdèrat'ee3,
and -as bound from. Coromandel. He immediately after-
wards descried three ships of Calicut, to which hé gave
-chase, keepinct as near the coaa a possible to ta-e the advan-

ta,(Ye of a laJ breeze. In the mo'rnincy he put off t o* sea in
chase of the vessel, which he was uneffile to get up with till to-

wards evening close to the land; -ift.-Ir a brave defence, as
the ship had'5many men, she at leng-th yielded; and not
chusing to encumber himself with so many priso.ners, he
landed a part of her company, and made the rest prisoners
in irons in bis own ship. Learnincr that this was one of the

three ships belonging to Calicut of which hé was in search,
VOL. Il. - - ii he

s This expression is quite inexplicable, uniess we may pick out very
darkly that it belonged to, the Calicut confederacy against the Portuguese.
Yet Castaneda, or his imperfect translafor Lichefild, does not inform us

,whether this vessel was made a prize. Lichefild seems almost always to
have had a very unperfkt knowledge of the language of the author, often

to, have mistaken his rneaning or expresesd it wita great obscuritye and
sometirnes writes even a kind of jargon, by endeavouring to transiate ver.

bally without being able to catch an idea from the original.-,E.
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he put two of his, men on board the prize, with orders, to,
keep him company. Being arrived directly abreast of Cape

Comorin, he met with a sudden whirhvind, by which he was
nearly cast away, and when this subsided, he caiÉe to anchor

within a league of -'the shore, where he remained alI ui t ht-M
While at anchor thirty of his Moorish prisoners made t eir

escape, twelve of whom were retaken by meàns of his boat.
Pacheco remained for some time off the Cape in expectation
of the otherships of the Moors coming round from Coro.
mandel, but none making their appearance, he went to Cou-
lan with the ship he had captured, *hich he delivered to the
factor at that city with aU its rich merchandize. He then
went to Cochin, ývhere he put himself under the command of
Suarez.

The zamorin bad now resumed the, government, havinir
withdrawn frÔm the torcul or rélieious seclusion. He haà
dispatched one of his generak witÈ a fleet of eighty paraws
and fifty shipS4to defend the passages of the rivers, and to

obstruct the trade of Cochin with the interior; and had like-
wise set on foot a considerable land army under the prince

Naubea Daring. It was the intention of 'the zamorin to,
stand on the défensive only while the Portuguese fleet re.
maiiwd in .India, and to, renew the war against CoeMm 'after
their departuré. But the admiral Suarez, be the advice of

all his captains, resolved to ma-e an attack on Cranganor, a
town belonaing to the zamorin, about four Ieýgues ftom Co-'

chin, whence the enemy had ofteh done inuch injury to the
dommllons of Trimumpara during the late war. For this

purpose, Suarez took fifteen arried bo'ats with raised defences
on their -omnwales, and twenty-five paraws belongoing to Co-
chin, all armed with cannon, and accompanied by- a caraý,eIý
the whole manned with about 1000 Portuguese soldiers, and
an equal iiumber of nayres from Cochin. Tlie armament

arrived before day at Palypuerto, where it had to wait for da-v-ï
lieht not daring to.-àttempt the passýtge of cei-tains shoajý,
as. the boats were heavily laden. RW " arrivinc; at Cranga4
nor, the fleet of Calicut was found drav.n up ready to repel
the Portu-omese attack. The Calicut com=D-der-ivas posted
in the fronà- in two new ships chained toçrether, which were

full

4 According to Astiey, from De Faria, offlyfive s*tùps zad indeed in the1
s.eçuel, Castaneda only Ir-entions two ships as employed on therresent oc-

casio.n., and three others that were drawn up on shore.-E.
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eulloféraa''ceàridw«ellýrnannedichiefly'by''richers. Inthe
rear of thege ships, and ori both flanks, the paraws of Calicut

were uranged, aR full of armed men.
On the arrival of the Portuguese flotilIaý tbe battle imme-

diately commeheed by the discharge of &dnance on both
vides. Five Portti'guese captainý tvlib leid the van, pushed
on to attack the Calicut admiral in his two chained ships,
which they carried by boàrdinfr after a brave resistance in
which that officer and two of his sons with many others of
the Malâbars * w'ere slain. After the capture of these ships, the
paraws made little resistance, and soon took to flight. Suarez

'imffiediately disembarked his troops, which soon put Naubea 7if,
1-

Daru*lcr, to, flight, who commanded the land army of Calicut.
The Moors and Malabars in their flight, plundered the
houses of Cranganor, which was immediatelyafterwards set oni
fire by the Portuguese. Certain Christian in'habitants of the

Plàce càme to Suarez ýLnd prayed bim not to bùrn their cityi
representing that it contained several'churche' dedicated to
the Virgrin and the Apostles, besides many Christian héuseà
which were interspersed among these belonginc to the Moors
and G* entiles. For theïr sakes, Suarez orderýi the conflagra;..
tion to be stopped-; yet many of the houses were destroyed
before that could be effected, as they, were aU of wood.- Af.
ter the fife was quenc.hed, our men Plundered the hou-ses bc-
loncrin-S to the Moors, inany of whom had.formerly dwelt in

Coc The two ship--, and set-eral paraws which had been
taken iýn tbè bèfore mentioned engagement, were sèt on fire;
and other three ships that were found drawh on shore.

At this tirâe Suarei wâs joined by the prince of Cochin,
who informed him that Naubeà Daring remained with bis

army at no A+eat distance, and iiitended to retum to, Cran.
fmnor afteÈ his departure. . A considerable force was thiere.
fore sent agrainst Naubea Daring; but immediately. on seeing
their approach, the'troopsof Calicut fled. On the return of
the Portti-«uese flotilla towards Cochiri, Suarez was disposed
to have destroyed another town which lay near their pas-sg,,e;
but the pýince of Cochin represented that half of it belong-

ed to him, and prevailed on the admiral to spare it, as lie
could not destrov one -part without the otier. ýSuarez, there-
fore, returned to Cochin, where he kniglited soine ôf his offi-

or their braverv durin the last enEracrement. A few
ays after his return, there cta>me an amb *ý' aào"Z A &orn the ra-

jah of Tànor, whose dominions are nexi aclljoLiing to those
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of Cochiii. This ambassador represented, that his masterAVC
C liad hitherto adhercxl to the zainorin, and bad assisted him

in aU his wzirs againn Pacheco. But that the zamorin, since
lie liad coine oul froin his relieious seclusion, hadredoubled

his arrogidezis of his irresistible power, an in reward of
the services of the mi,ah of Tanor, now threatened himwitli
ivar and conquest. Ïle fardier represented, that on -the ý 'jute
occasion, wlien the general of the Calicut forces was. in full

march for the relief of Cranganor, tlie rajah of Tanor Ilad
placed 4000 of Iii-s. nayres in anibusli in a àefile in their line
of inarcli, who, liad defcated the troops of Calicut, and had.
ýlain 2000 of thein. On this account the rajah of Tanor was

&ar of die z.-unorin, and humbly requested assistance
fro'n'-i the zidniiral, promising in return. to, become subject to

the kincr of Portugal.
For this purpose, the admù-al sent Pedro Raphael in a

car.vel to 'l'aiior, with 100-soldiers, mon of whom were cross.
bow men. It clizanced thlit on the very da of his arrival at
Tanor, the zainorin arrived before that city with lus army and

gave battle to the rajah; but, chiefly owing to, the valour of
Ëaffliael. and l'lis company, the army of the zamorin was de.
feated %vith great slaugliter. In reward for this well-timed
succour, the rajah of Tanor becanie subject to the king of
Portttçral. In consequence of this defeat, the zamorin was
muclillumbled, and lost more credit with the Moors than by.

all the victories which Illaclicco had obtained; as these had
bc-en obtained y strangers, while the present victory bad
been gained by a native prince. - In consequence of these re.
verses secincruo likeliliood of ever being able to recover

their tra. de, Ji the Moors who dwelt in Calicut and Cranganor
i- Aetermined upon reinoving to their own country with their

i-en-i.-.ùning wealth. For this purpose, they fitted up seven.
teen large ships at Fandarane, which tliey armed on pur.

ilef à from our"e to end themselves- against any atta en,
mid loaded theni with aIl e:ýpedition for Mecca. Bésides

illese, they loaded a great number of paraws and tonys with
sucligoods as the ships were unable to contain.

The season now approached for the return of the fleet to,
P011tu and Suarez appointed Manuel Telez de Vascon.
celles as c,-Iptalii-,frenerai of the Indies, with whom he left a

Ship

5 At the commencement of this section, Castaneda names this person
---_Lope- -3Rérïdè-z -de ý'=onceUes in Astleyj 1. 58. he is caued Mimuel Tel-
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ship and two car'avels, of which last Pedro Raphael and
Diego Perez were captains. The admiral presented.these

Qfficers to the rajah of Cochin, who would inuch rather have
procured Duarte Pacheco to iemain, having great confidence

in his valour and attachment to his service, but dared not to
request this of the admira], as lie was of a haughty disposi-
tion. In a conference between Pacheco and tfie rajah, the
latter entreated him to remain in India if pos.sible, as lie did

not think himself quite secure from the enmity of the zamo-'
rin and even urged him to remember that bc had promised
not ' t ' 0 leave him till he bad made him king of Calicut. Pa-

checo an1swered, that lié left him in a good situation, bis
country being restored to quiet, and the zamorin so much
humbled that he was no Ion'n'ýg"ér to be dreaded ; as a proof of
which the Moors were about to depart from Calicut, sceing

their trade entirely ruined. And that he hoped to, return
from Portugal, and to serve him longer and to, greater pur-

pose than he had done hitherti. The rajah was somewhat
satisfied with this ancwer, and craved pardon of Pache-o
that lie had notirewarded his services as they deserved, be-
cause he was extremel. poor; yet requested lie would takey 0
as much pqpper as lie pleased. Pacheco refused to accept
of any thing; »saying, he hoped to find the rajah rich and
PTOsPerous on his return to, Cochin, aiid then he would ac-
cept a reward. The rajah gave Pacheco a letter for the
kineýof Portugal, in whicW he set forth, all bis gallant actiSs
dunzig the wâr, strongly recommending Iiiin to bis majesties

favour.
The admiral Suarez departed from Cochin on the 271th

December 155 taking witli hiai the whole of bis fleet, even
those captains who were to rernain in India. Èis intention

,was to have come to anchor in the harbour of Paniani, on
PUrPose to visit the rajah of Tanor; but from foul weather,
and bad pilots, the fleet could not mah-e that port, and was
driven to, Calicut and Pandarane. Being off' these ports
and with a scanty wind, the admiral detacehed Raphael and

Perez with their caravels, to examine if there wcre any ships
of the Moors at anchor. Mile on this service, ten paraws
came off to attack them, and an engagement etisued. On

.the rest of the fleet hearing the sou'n"d o'f the ordriance, they
bore

6 In Lichefilds translation of Castaneda, this date is rnade the 2-ý th
tembere which is an obvious r.-i5takeý-E.
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bore up as çlose to the wind as possible, and came to an,.!
chor7 la a council of war, it was resolved -to attack thé

seventeen ships of the Moo'r ' S, which lay all aground ; and -as
the ships were unable to get near therü, because theý lay
within the bar, the attack was determined to, bemade by the

boats of the fleet, ýyith orders to'set the Moorish ships on
fire. Ilis' being resolved upon, the- admiral and all the -cap"'

tains of theflèet embgrked in the boats, taking with them aU
the soldiers belon ginçý to -the expedition

Ilie Moorich slips were all drawn on the beach in a close
Une, hâving their sterns to tÈe sh'ore, and * were Well armed
with ordnance, and had many soldiers on board armed with

.bows and arrows, a considerable number of th eïm, being men
of a f.ýtir- complexion Besides all these, the Moors had twq
pieces of ordnance on a small bulwark or redoubt which

fla'nked the passage of the bar. Our boats, seeing all thesý
formidable preparations, returned towards the fleet 9, whence

they towed 'everal carave% within the bar to, assist the boatý
in the attack. After a severe conflict, in which the Portu-
guese had twenty-five men killed, and 127 wounded, the
Whole seventeen ships of tbe Moors were boarded and taken
with the Joss of 2000 men. But as the Moorish ships were

all gground, the victors were under the necessity to burn
them, with all the ricý m*erchandize they contained. Owinc

to this severe loss,_ the Moors desertèd the city of Calicut.-
ïvhich by the cessation of tr'ade became much distressed for
provisions, insomuch that Most pf its inhabitants witbdrew
to other places. The zamorin was so much humbled by tbis
succession of disastrous event's, that he re M'ained quiet for a
jing time afterwards

The

7 By somè strange bIundýr, Lichefild says they came, to Cananor; but
from aU the' circuznstances in the context, *it is obvious that the'flee't came

to a:Pchor on the outside of the bar at Panda=e.-E.
8 Ambs probably, whites in -the estima tion of the Pertuguese as com-

Pared uith the native blacks of Malabar.--ý-E.>
9 This pai-t of the story is very confuseffly translated by Lichefild. Ac.

cording to bis relation, in one sense, the admiral alone returned in bis boat
for the caravels ; whiley by another* part of -bis expressions, the whole boats
returned for the admiral and the caravels.-E.

10 According to AstIeye.ý peace wZS con.cluded between the Portuguese
and the zarnorin immediately aftèr the victory obtained by the rajah- of

Tanore ; but this does not agree with the circumstances Just relatéd re-
specting the destruction of the Moorish fleet in the harbour of Pandaran e,»
which would hardly have been done during a time of pýace--ý-E-

MMM
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The- particular incidents of this engagement are so ron-
fusedly related in Lichefilds translation of Castaneda as to,
baffle every attempt, to reduce them into intelligible. order.

Amoniz these, the two foDowincy are more distinctly'told.:
Tristan de la Silva endeavoured îO> ' board a ship which ap-
peared to be the admira], of which. the captain and a numer-
ous crew were Turks. A little before De Silva got up to, this
ship, the crew had fired off a piece of ordnance whiéh lay
on the upper deck, and which by its recoil broke a large holè
in the side of the ship. The Turks were so intent on de.

fending themselves against the Portugmese boats, that they
neglected to, barricade this hole,- of Zch the people in De
Silvas boat took advantacre to get on board; Alonzo Lopez
the master, and Alvaro rop-ez one of the kings servants, now
town-clerk of Santarem, being the first who entered by the

hole. A desperate conflict ensued on deck, in which many
of the Turks were slain, others hid themselves belo* the
haches, and others leapt into the water, most of whom were
'drowned, as they were covered with shirts of mail.

The caravel commanded bly Pedro Rapbael, one of these
brought within the bar to, co-operatewith the bouts, was struck
by a ball fi-om, the battery on shore, which killed three men
and dangerously woundied other ten. In the confusion 0- C-
casioned by this âccident, another shot kiRed the master at
the helm, and the caravel drove with the fide of flood right
under the bows of a large Moorish ship full of men which had
not yet beèn attacked býý the boats. In this situation, a gneat
numberoftheenem boarýedthecaravelandusedourmenvery
ill. Ile carav ger-wards drifted on certain rocks, where

*she remained'tilt the end of the battle. The situation of the
çaravel was now perceilved by the admiral, who oidereà ef-r

Pèctual succour to be sent to Raphael. The succours board"
ed the caravel, which was quite fug of Moors, whom they drove

èut with great àlaughtet bilt ËR of our men belon '..
that caravet were spre hurt.

Onthenext daybeing the first of January 1505, the adrniral
went with the fleet to Cananor,, to takeinifierest ofhis lading.

He was here informed by the factor of the humbled situation
of the Moors, from whom, in hisopinion, the Portuguese bad
no lonze*r any thing to fear in India. Being ready to, depart
for Europe, the admiral made au oratîon to, Manu3l Telez,

and
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and thoseý. who were to remain with him in India, giving
them instructions for their conduct after his departure; ana

as the enemy was so greatly humbled, he considered that
such a fleet as had fbýrner1j been left by Albuquerque was

quite sufficient, in which he left an hundred soldiers. In-
deed the zarnorin, as has been already said, was sick of

the war, and rernained quiet after the departure of the ad-
mira]. ,

Departnfrom Cananor, Suarez arrived off Melinda on
the Ist of ebruary; where, without landing himself, he
sent Antonio de Saldanna to, bring away the rich prizes he
had formerly made at Cape Guardafui. From Melinda,
the fl'eet went to Quiloa, on purpose to, enforce the payment
of the tribute froin, the king of that place. Departincr from.
thence on the loth of Ïetruary, he arrived safe at Lsbon
on the 9,,Pd of June 1500- without any incident worth re-
lating Iz; carrywL with him. two ships more than had ac-
companied him to India, all laden with rich commodities,
and was received by the King Don Manuel with great ho-
nour.

When the kînc learnt the oTeat service which Pacheco
had performed in India, he expressed bis hie approbation
of his conduct in a publie procession. The king went, in all
the splendour usually shewn on Corpus Christi âay,'from the
high church to that of St Domingo, accompanied by Duarte

Pa-checo. After solemn service., a sermon was preached by
Don Diefro Ortis, bishop, of Viseo ; who, by the kingrs com-
mand, gave a rehearsal of all that had be!en&erformed by
Pacheco in the war aggainst the zamorin. the same

day, a soleran festival was held in all the churches of Portu-
gal and Algarve. The king sent letters on the occasion to
ihe pope and afl the princes of Christendom, annouincin aR

î
11 By some strange typographical mistake, Lichefild makes this date

1523.> both in the text and in a marginal note, thus adding no less than
twenty vears to the true chronology. In Astleys Collection, the conclusion

ý>f this vDyage is dated 22d July 15o6 ; but we have choeen to retain the
regular series of dates as given by Castaneda. 0vý!g to the mi3take in
Uchefil ds translation not beîng detected till a part of this chapter was print-
ed off, it has been repeated in our introduction to this article, which our

readers am requested to correc.t,--E.
12 In Astley>the ship commanded, by Pedro Mendoza, is said to have been

stranded during the hâmeward voyage, fourteen leagues from. the Agua4
-3r,,-4-ate=g-piace of Sr Blas, and never more heard of.-Astl. 1. 58.
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these notable acts and victories which. bad been performed in
the Indies 13.

CHAPTER VIL

LETTERS YRO11 LISBON IN TIIE BEGINNING OF THE SIXTEENTH

CENTURY, RESPEéTING THE THE N RECENT DISCOVERY OF
1THE ROUTE BY SEA To INDIA

INTRODUCTION.

HE followin(y letters bear to bave been written by some
Italian pu5ic agents and me'rchants, to their employ-

ers and friends, and contain a curious record of the first ini-
pressions made on the public mind by. the wonderful disco-
veries which navigation was then opening up to, the European

world. They are selected from the No'us Oýbis, a work
which. was publisbed by Simon Cyrynaus early in thé six-
teenth century. Accordinr to M. de la Richarderie,, this
collection was formed by H"J r

ans Heteirs, canon of' Sûasburg,
and was printed under the care of Simon GrynSus, by Isaac

Hervag n folio, at Basil in 1552. We learn likewise that
it Pa ed rapidly througgii several éditions, having been re-

printed at Basil in 1535,, 1537, and 1555; and at Paris ih
1582. The - édition used on the présent occasion is printed rî i
at Basil in 155,5 by Jo. Hervac. Its principal contents, be- :îý

sides those translated for the présent chapter, -are the voy-
ages of Cada Mosto, already given; the discovery of Ameri-
ca byý Christopher Columl;s%," which will form the first are
ticle in our subséquent volume; the voyages of Vincent-
Alonzo Pinzon, and of Americus Vespucius, which will be

attended to hereafter ; and the travels of Marco Polo, which
bave been alregdy given at full length from, a better source,

The

in i a- iLtley concludes the account of the honours conferred, on Pachece
the following w ords But scon after imprisoned, and allowed him to

die raiserably. A terrible'example of the uncert of royal favour, and
the little regard thar is had to true merit !'ý-Ast1. 58.

1 Novus Orbis Grynxi, p. 94-1 o2.
-.00 Bibl. Uràv. des Voy. 1. 5,5, and V. 486.'
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The Ian.7Uýge of the Novus Orbis is perhaps the most bar.barous. Latin ever composed for the press, and its punctuation
is so enormousIv incorrect that it would have been easier un-%lerstood without any points whatever.

As already mentioned, the edition here used is dated îqthe year 1555, lit tIe more than £diý years afief ihe discove.
ries they commemorate; and the Jetters themselves-are daledin 1501, 1502, and 1503,t immediately after the return of th"earliest of the Portuguese wyages from India. « Indeed thefirst letter seems te have been written only a day or twoafter the arrival, o * f the first ship belongoing te Cabrals fleetThis work is accéimpanied by avery curious map ofthe world.,on one planisphere, much elongated. te the east and west,,which 'May be considered as a com lete picture of the know.

ledge then acquired of the cosmogyrap of our globe. The.firit- meridian is -placed at the fi'land of Ferro, and the de-.grees of longitude are counted rom thénce eastwaids aUround the. world, so thgt, Ferro is in Ion 00 and 3ffl Ea .
9--In every part of the worid, the outlines, are giossly încorrecfý

and it would serve no p'urpose to, give an extended critital
view of this mýLp; yet a few notices re.--pççting it may gratir
fy curiosity,

Europe irý singnýar]y, incorrect,, especia4y in the north
and easL Ameri6a, ceed likewise Teira N6va, has an ap.

proximated delineation of its southern division, stretching
far to, the south, as if the cosmographer had received sometolerable notices of Brazil, Cape- Horn, and the coasts ofPeru and Chili. But, instead of the continent of North A-merica, the island of Cýýba is delineated in a north and southdirection, reaching bet--ýeen the latitudes - of 100 and 5COnorth ; leavincr a sinall -strait or passage between its southern
extremity and the Isthmus of Darien into the South Sea.About twelve degrees west from Cuba the idand-of Zipangm
is placed ; and at Jeast * twenty degrees east from Cathay orChina. At sixteen dgTeeý east from the n - orthern ' end ofCuba,- a large island is placed in the Oceanus Magnus or At.-lantic, calleà Terra Cortesia; which the cosmographer seemsto have intended to represent the kingdom of Mexico, re-cently discovered -by Cortez; though placed almost in lat.

N. Perhaps this may be an error for Corterealis, anearly who is said to have made discove'les on theeastern coast of '-Korth Ainerica.
In Xfrica there is an approximation towards its true

sbape

%Mun
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ehape; yet the Caput Vir.ide, or Cape Verd, lis placed to the
north of the river Senegal, instead of betwieen that river and
the Gambia; -and the sources- of the Nile are brou ht down
to lat. 150 S. at jeast twenty-two degrees too far to L south-
wards.

-Asia, with India and China, are too much distorted for
-çnticism. Calicut is placed in the peninsula of Cambaya or
Guzerate. The Aurea Chersonesus and Regnum Malacha,

çr Malacca, are separated by pý great guif, while the latter is
placed so low as 300 èS. latitude. This much pay suffice for
-an'account of the incorrect yet curipus specimen of cosmo-
- g aphical knowledge which had been acq

uired'by the learned
in Europe about 300 years ago.

Té thése four letters we have added a short account of
Several curious circumstances relative to the trade of the Eu-

ýopeans with India at the commencement of the sixteenth
çentury, or three hundred years ago ; wbich, th u h not
výery accuratfJy ýxpressed, contains some curlous lâorma,-

SFcTIOXý Io

Letter.frm the Pénatian Envoy in Portugal to tke Re-

MOSTserene prince, &c. Believincr that your highness
bas been already infprmed by the most excellent legate, of
ýIl the memorable t*hings vyhich h.ave occurred, in this place,
and particularly respecting the fléet so Iatelý dispatched for
india by the king 'of É ortugal, which, by the-, blessing of

G-d, bas no-W returned wifh the loss of séven ships ; as it
Prignnally consisted of fourteen sail, seven of whkh only have

come home, the other seven havinc been wrecked in the
voyage. . Their'voyacre was along Ie coasts of Mauritania
and Getulia to CàpëVerd, anciently called Fxperias; off
which, the islands called the Hesperides are situated. From,

ýhence they explored lower Ethiopia towards the east, be-
yond,

1 This letter is dated on the eoth of June i 5oi, and obviously refers to
t.he voyage of Cabral, who hâd returned from India not long before. The

writer is de scribed 'as a native of Crete, and envoy from the lords of Venice
to the ýipg of Portugal.-E.
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yond which the ancients never penetrated. They miled
along this eastern coast of Ethiopia te a fine correspo.nding

with the meridian of Sicily, about five or six degrees tvithtn
the equinoctial, the gold mines belonging te 'Élie king of
Portugml, being about the middle of tgat coast 3. 'Beyond

that coast of the gold mines, and nine degrees te the south
of the tvinter tropic 3, they came te a great promontory cal-

.led the Cape. of Good Hopewhich ira ý1most 5000 miles dis-
tant from our country. From. thence they came to the cape
Anciently caUed Prasum,ý which was considered by Ptolemy
as the extreinity of the southern regions, all beyond being

.unknown te the ancients. After that they reached the coun-
try of the Troglodites, now called Zaphala, or Sofflat which,,

.our ancestors affirm. to, bave abounded in gold, infinitely more
than any other part of the earth. Stretching from Sofala

across tlieBarbài-ic Gulj*4. they came into, the lndian Ocean,
and at lene to the city of Calicut. Suchwastheirvoyagep

which carefully calculated, as following the coasts. of the
ocean, e-xtends to the vrodigious length of 15,000 miles; but
*hich, if the lands a&nd mountains would allow in a direct

fine, were greýt1y shorter.
Bdore passing the Cape of Good Hopee in consequence

of being fbrced out of their course b a S. W. wind, they
discovered a new country te which tý,KçY gave the name of
the Land of'Parrots, because they foun'e,,tliere an incredible
nurnber et these birds, of many beaudful colours, some of
them *a cubit and a half in length and more. We have seen
two of these ýirds, and can vouch for'the truth of the de.
scription. On exploring this extensive coast, the navigators*
believed that it must necessarily belong te a continent, as
they sailed'â1ong it for the space of 2000 miles without hav-
ing seen either extremity. lts coasts are inhabited by people
PFa tolerably handsome appearitnce, who go quite naked,5.

In

2 The strange geographical language here used is inexplicable, probably
because the ideas of the writer were confused. Fle seems to mean the
Mina in Guinea, which isfive or six degrees within the equator, or to the

north ; but is at least 18,-% west ' û6m the raeridian of Sicily.-E.
3 Meaninz the tropic of Capricom, on which -the sun is during our win-

ter sorstice. 'S.
4 The recession of the coast inwards from Cape Delgado to lýIelinda:,

which may be called the Bay of Zanzibar.-E.
5 In the map of Grynacus already mentioned, this Terra Pjittacorum or

L--nd of Parrots, is placed oa the coast of Africaý bet-ween the
Cape
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In thi * voyage they lost four ships. Two others were sent
to the gold""mi'nes, which are not yet returned; and seven
onl y* reached Calicut, where they. were honourably received,
and had a house allotted them by the prince, and there they

brought theîr ships to anchor. Soon afterwards tliere as-
sèmbled many boats of the Moors and oth'r neighbouring

people, and some frigates belonging to the great sultan,
all the people belonging to which conspired together against
the Christians, being exceedingrly adverse to the coming of
the Christians - in'to, these partse lest tbey should diminish.
their. proflu. They insisted therefore to have their ships
first loaded, to, the (vreat dissatisfaction of the Christians,

who immediately complained to the kin f the insolence of
the Moors, but soon discovered that he lavooured them. The
king of Calicut was a person of very doubtful faith, and made
the following answer: That it did not seemequitable for the

Moirs to, be permitted to finish their traffic before the Chris-
tians ; and gave orders accordingly, that the Christians
rnight carry on their trade. The Moors trangressed this
decree, and took away the goods of the Christians atillea-
sure; upon which, disputes arése between the Christians and
the Moors, in which the whole inhabitants of the city took
part with the Moors. Whereu n a great slaughter was
made of the Christians, above lo'rty of them. beincr slain

among whom was their principal factor, when endeavourmg
to, escape by swimmwg. In. revenge for -this cruelty, the
Christians made severe reprisals' as they burnt ten- ships

belonginor to ýthe- prefect of Syria, that is thesul.tan ; and
destroyeg a- considerable portion of the city by means of their
catavults and bombards", many houses- being burnt to the
ground, as they are covèred with thatch hke cottages, =d
exceedin2lv combustible.

After Î1ýîs, -the- fleet left Calicut, and went to another
kingdom named Cochin, about forty miles distant, being

conducted thither by a Jew who assumed the Christian faitL
The king of Cochin hated the king of Calicut exceedinPY*

ind

Cape of Good Hope and Congo. Yet there can be no doubt that the re-
cent discovery of Brazil on the, eaçtern coast of South America' is here allud-
ed to: Consequently, instead of the lebeccia vento, or S. W. wizî of the

text, it would naturally have required a S. E. wind to force the Poituguese
feet so far to the westward of its intended course.-E.

6 The author assuredly uses these words to denominate two kinds of
ardnance or cannon th en used in the Fortuguese sh.;.ps of war.-.E.
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and on that caccoÜnt rccèited the Christians with much kind-ý-
DISS, Spice arc in gréater aburidànce at Cachin than at

Calicut, and the Christians carried ofF suchriches from Co.
chin as I dare scarcely venture to report fori ihey- allege to
bave purchased it caidarus of cinnamon, ivhich is a consider.
able mensure,, for one, gold ducat. The küig of Côchin ve
two hostages to the Portuffuese, in assurance, of their imLeityi
and sent éven ambassadm to the 'king of Portugal. In the
mean tinie, the king of Calicut fitted out an inimense fleet

nst the Christians, in revenge for havî )u
b rnt the ships

7-n whis haïbour. This fleet exceeded 150 ýeeips. and carried
15,000 men, yet on account of à north wind which they

wère unable to contend with, they dared noi to attack theÉortug i ew from. Cochin. As theiruesc, ships, and _wthdr
great numbers were congiderably formidable, the Portu ese

ships went to a certain islahd in which the body of St pRo»
mas is interred, the lord 'of which r'eceiv'ed them, kiùdly, and
gave them some relics of that holy person in tokeù of friend
ship: He even offered them ggreater quantities of spices than

they had ever scen before - %-îhouît money, trtÊting that they
would pay for them on their return from. Eur 'e'-. Bute

being aIrcady laden, the Portuguese declined, this friendýy of-ý
fer.

Mie Portuguese fleét empimd foýlïeen mohths in thie
voyage, and returned to Lisbon in spring; but they s that

it iiiav bc made much sooner, now thât the coùrse is well
kno'mn, and inay evien bc accomplished in ten months. AU
the ships that r'ýeached Calicut returned, except one which
was Io-st 0' -certàin rocks, but the crew saved, whièh ship was
of six hundied tons burden. Às yet only one caravel, bag

come inté ýort, but the rest are said to be not far ofE 'This
lâtely arrival «ship came intu port on St Johns day, 6th May,

1 -ie I liappened to be with the kinq
&t. which tîn es, Who addres--

41 Ètd nie in fliese words. Rali i cohgratukte me, good-
sit, a5 my fleet is *eady 'à the river, loaded with ail kinà
of 3pices." 1 received the news ioyfully, as became me, and
inaee niy compliments of coùgmjtý1ation to, the king. The'.
tidin' were welcomed with 'exceeding joy and all kind ofestiv with the sound of trumpets, cymbals, and flutes,
and tlll*eý continual firi-ng of camion. On ifie day following
there *is a solerun thwiksgivinge at which all the people as-
S's-ted 

c
is . Wlien 1 agrain waited on the kin gr, he desired. me to

-iprize your sere"-'*ty of his good fortunej saying bat you

Y
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may send your ships bither in sifflety to purchase his spices
adding, that he should take such measures as -to prevent the

prefect of S that is the SUItal, 7j from Procuring spices
in India. founds this 'hope assuredly on the success
which hi'fleet had lately in conteriding with the numerous

vessels of -thé Moors, and has no doubt of being àble to re- à'
duce India under his own authority. Tlie ship already ar-
rived is commanded b a Tuscan named Bartholomeýv, a na-i
tive of Florence. ger cargo consists of 300 cantari or

intals of pep'er, 120 cantari of cinnamon' 60 cantari of
u 

P
ac, and 15 cantari of castor and other perfumes of thaï

kiyàd 8. They' have no cloves or ginger, having been. pre-
vented by the Moors, as these could olly be procured at Ca-
licut ; neither have they any of the lesser spices. They had

purchased many pearls of different sorts, which were all lost
in the disturbances at Calicut, in whîch many of their men

anà much riches were destroyed.
I must not omit to mention, that there have lately arrived

messengers &om Ubenus 'I king of Ethiopia to, the king of
PortugàI, bringiùg gifts of ivory and many otheÉ thin,
These are scion to teturn in two ships, which are ta go ta

India aftei stopping at the nei gold Élines. While tlàs ship
which bas first ariived was on its voyage home, it met two
ships steering their course from the new gold mines '0 for In-
dia. Ilesei thinking themselves lost, or thài they would be
plundered by the CUristians, offered. to pay them a ransom.
of 15.000 ducats for leave to continue their voyage: But
the Christians, though tempted-by so, much goId,"fYývje these
people many gifts and permitted them to continue their

coursei

7 By the sultah or prefect of Syria, twice so, designed, in this dispatch, is
evidently meant the Mameluk sultan of Egypt; but who was soon 'afier-
wards defeated and slain by the Turkish emperor. The inefrectual exerý
tions of -the Mameluks and Turks, iiàstigated by Vèùicei, to obstruct thé
Portuguese tradè in India, will be afterwards mentioned.-E.,

It is difficult: to say what is meant hy a cantams in thé text; perhaps
quintal or loo pounds. The castor of the text, and othèr *erfùmesý may

mean rilusk, clvet, and ambergris.-E.. 9 Perhaps the king of Congo, or some other prince.ôr the west- coast
of Africa is hert àludèd to or perhaps the xeque or priiice of the Moors
at Sofala.-E.

10 By thé nèw -gold mines Sofala seems indicated, as contradistinguish'ect
Iýom the old gold mines of Guinea. The story of thé two ships on' their
voyage to India from Sofala, obviously alludes to, the Guzerate vessels,-
lacre particularly mentioned already' in 'the voyage of CabraL-ý-E-
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course, that they might hereafter be allowed a free trade with
theîr country.

SECTION Il.
EM

Lètterfroin certaiti Merchants and Bankm Spailz to their
coiTeýpozzdents in the cities of Florence and Venice, re-

specting a treaty. of peace and 1eaggue bePxeeýz the kings
of Pýortztgal and, Calicut.

W-E bave been informed by those who were on board of the
fleet which sailed from Lisbon to India Ân May 1502, and,- -
returned on the 15th Deceinber 1503, that the ki of Cali-
cut has concluded a peace with our sovereign on nie follow--. J ing conditions. , As a compensation for the slaufrhter of ouý
men, lie is to pay 4000 bakars of pppper, equ;i to 129000

Z umtals. -That the Moors shall not be aRowed to trade there
om any place whatever, excepting only those who are na-'

tives of Calicut; and that these even shall mot be permitted
to trade with Mecca. '17hat our king, if so inclified, may

build a fort at Calicut, and shali be suppliléd with a sufficient
quantity of stones, lime, and timber for that purpcAýe by ýthe
zamorin, payme-P for these on delivery. That ',the king Of

Calicut'shall aiâ and favour the Portuguese in afi. things, and
that -it shall be competent for our king to, appoint one of his

own subjects to administer j u suce among the > Portup-pese re-
sident in that, city, even with the power of life ;à death,

ànd without appeal to the zamorin. 1 That when. any of our-
people shaR revolt from. or be disobedient, to, our commercial
-wgnt,, they shall immediately be delivered up to be judged

býy the afýresaid Portuguese consul. If a*ny captive Moors are
detained, they shall. aff be delivered up to Our agent. That

the -two, Mimese lapidaries, who had gone from Rome, toý
India, and who, there acted as military engineers and sbip.
builders in the European fashion, to, the disgrace of the
Christian profession, and thevast injury of the..Christians,

should

1 This letter has no date> but must have been very early in the sixteenth-.

century, probably in 1504j, from'the circurnstance to which it aRudes at'its
commencement. -Although said to be from Spain, there is every reaýôn to-

%uppcne it wu wTitten from Lisbon, as we find Portugal &equent1yýconsi-*
dered,,as in-'Spain, which it -Actuey -is in the most -extensive geographical

lm 0
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sheuld be delivered up in chains to the admiral of our fleet.
IChat the kings or rajahs of Cochin and Cananore shall be
included in *s treaty as co-allies, mutually shariniz afi danger
and advantaizes with the other contracti parties: So that if
any one shaTl také arms against. any oYthe parties to, tbiýS
treWy., he shall be declared an enemy to, an the parties here-

by confederated. If any of the-parties to this league. shall
act c tra to its stiýÙ&tions, the power of all the rest shall
act again nim, as a perfidious person, a traitor, and an e-

nemy to good faith;' all the contractm"g parties using their
utmost to préserve the présent peace and alliance inviolate.

While the Portugmese fleet might remain in thé harbour of.
CaUcu4 aU other ships wbatever were to be Édàsed, access,

at least until after ours were laden: But when there were
sufficient.Eýdst1br all who wanted them, then all ships ivere

to be at libe y o load; provided a1ývays tbat the accustomed
prices should not be au -pnented, and expressly that the pro-
fit to, the venders shouli never exceed 8 per cent. ýrhich was
usual in'that port.

These are the conditions of peace and allia -ce which have
been sfipulated, to the great honour and renown of our sove-

reigm, as -must be evident to every one; as henceforwards he
may not ouly be accounted sovereign of India, but has im-

posed laws on Turkey and the prefect of Syria a, since by this
treaty all accem to the city of Calicut isz debarred to their trad-

ers. We do not even doubt that, in four years from hlence,
throuzh the vigorous measures of our king, our sailors may

safely%»'navigaà.e to Constantinople and AiéÏandria,'the pre-
sent most celebrated marts of eastern commerce, and shall
take signal vengeance on the Moors by whom they have been

1nfàmouîsýy and frequently abused. For this purpose a fleet of
twelve sail was fitted out this, year, which fýund the rajah of

Cochin expelled from his dominions, having fled for refuge
from, the hostilities of the king of Calicut to a strong place
in a ceftain 'Island. The only reason he could 9.SS' n for theýg

lhostilities, of the zamorin was, that, faithful to his engage.
k k ments,,

2 Thisý as formerly observed, alludes to the Mameluk sultan of Egypt,
through whose dominions the trade between India and Europe was entirely

carried on before this era. This treaty of peace -and alliance between Por-
tugal and Calicut, may possibly have been proposed at this period, but cer-

tainly was not then agreed to; as therevrere long wars with the zamorin
before his power vm reduced inder the influence and dé minion of the'Pgr-

tuguese4--£.
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ments, he refused to deliver our peop1p to the kiig of Cali_
eut,,,,thd chose rùtlier'té,live iii exile than to betray his trust."-.In ibis 'extremit . our fleet brought opportune aîdy to the
friendly iaiah. and haviný Icinded troops for his w4sistance,

boldly a the.perfldious, zamorin, routedor lit àu triumphantly restoredZCth great g4ter, and
the mA of Cochi'n to bisdôminionse

Thi% kingtiom is nôt far distant froin the'straits of the Red
Sea$ where they h&vë erected a very stroniz fortress 3, and

are buildinz anot er În the niouth ôf,-tlie"bay of'Cochin,
provided wâh el kffids of warlike artillery, bywliich to re-
pel the enemy, and to, piovide a sufe station. for our fleet

nor shan we récéde from'thencehowever adverse the nativesî. may be to our remaini*'i't; and-when the same shall be done
in the, bav of Calicut, rt will not then be difficult to defeiid
these staiions and the' adjoining coasts against all a

gressors. Our sbips which remained in tliese scas last yeai*
made no smell booty, as they took one morning' five'ships
boi * nd from thekingdom of Cambaya forý Mecca, the shrine
of Mahomet, in which they found 1000 cantari, or quintais
of clean cloves, besides a laýge quantity of the same. spice
not fi-eed froin the busk as is usual with us. These ships
had likewise castor and other perfumes of that kind 4,,san-

ders wood, amber, purified 'lac, and excessively fine Unen,
and a large sum in gold and silver coin; insomuch that
the value of this prize exceeded 2OOeOOO ducats.

Havinir thus informed you of the wealth of that coun-
try, whiel abounds in almwt every'thing, we now proceed
to relate that two of olir ships above nientioned bave been

cast away in a storm near the - mouth of the Red Sea,
thrir commander Vincentius and above six bundred men
bavin perished, but the other two were saved5. Another ves-
sel, ultich escaped that dreadful tempesst, was.soon afterwards

dashed to pieces against a rock; so that the sea .was cover-
ed with dead bodies and with rich merchandize, of all kinds

Thus, as the proverb says, wealth il] acquired is iU lost.
Of

s This is ràther an- anachronism, as at this period the Portuguese had no
fortress on the Red Sea.

4 The Caoce of- the text was probably musk, and Jts amber ambergris-

5 This aUuiles to the misfortunes of Vincente Sodr' and his sqýadronP
almdy more i5stinctly related in the preceding chapt.er.-E.
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'Of ýethese ships one smaU. aratel only rode out the storme
and brouzbt intelligence or'the destruction of the others.

We ha-v'e now to inform you, that our. king bas given per-
-mission to ail whô chqSe to proceed to India 'and to c arry on

trade, Providing that -he'is I-mùd a quarter. Ea t Il of all re-
turns, andý'-that they purchase from him. for t e purpose such
.shipsas lie thinks proper,'and the price of- these ships must

-be paid béfère setting ýout on the voyaee; because, consider-
the loss.of ships whieh lie bas wready sustained, he is

Ingsirous tliat ôth.ers should now bear ihe risk': It will there-
fore require lue fufids to embark in thîs trade, so that we
%hardly believe the king. will find- any to -en gage on these

-conditinns ; but * of this we -shall -inforni you fiom time to
as it may océuri It must not, however, be concealed

thàt -the ciréunistances of this trwle are by no means estàb-
Esbed on certain princli, les, which dan only be determined

-byýfuture events.
A Portuguese of the former fleet touched at a certain port

ïn the kinidom of Sofala, and visited a goU mine of which
he relates wondeiful eings. He assured us that a ship of
-the Christians had been there, and speaks of incredible quan-

-tities. of gold, to be *fbund there. On this accaunt, our king
'is-reiôlvëd-to erect a strong fort-at that place, to keep the

Iarbariaùs, under subjection, and to, -keep away the Indians
-and thé Ïnhabitants of Cambaya, lest they should make them-
Selves masters of ihe mine. He will therefore immediately
Seize upon thii mine for bis own use, which we certainly. be-

-lieve to, bave been the mine whence Solomon derived such
vast, riches, and where the queen of Sheba dwelt, who went
to visit Solomon, as relaied in holy wiit. These tbings are
of Such importance that they ought not to bè concealecY from
you ; and our k, is to be deemed happy and fortunatei.be-
cause he bath =fe the dLqwvery of such -vast riches,,.

It is believed by- many that they ýwiII soon obtain per -u*-
sion fI-oiý the king to go to India, -paying. him- at- the rate of

25 per ceât, and ' taking bis ships as bifore mentioned. It
appears to, be his wish .that the merchants -should send out

theïr own fiictors or superc'ar'g' mi with the cure of their
goods,

6 Thé expreseion -of the original, ex centenario lacro q&wdragenýmùm9 is
not-.easily. understood : It is'here translated a quarter part of the return car-

goý conformably with the regulations of Don Henry for the trade of Gui-
riei4 as aiready stated in Vol. 1. p. ao4e fmîn which the present were pro.

'JI
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d5q but without any authorit','as he wishes to, rule in aU
in no, and that çvery thina may be directed b bis officers,
even the expences of the Jerchants. The ýJe in spliceries

is. to remain exclusiyelv in »e vice-oy, and is not to, be perl6
mitted to. the merchail ; for which reason it in ýnot believed

that tWs Indian trade -wffl 4 v'ery pmfitable: But we .shali
give you due infçormation of all thm thin ;s as they occur.

We bave fornierly ýkvritten- you that Cairo il cout-
mercial, prosperity from the very sanie cause; and' if ihis

great eastern trade -shall be ap'propriated by. the king, it wil
certainlv n state,.and

ýoccasîon a Babylonian confusion i' the-
Lez deýervedIy: For at Cairo the Moors- were m use totréat the Christians exceedinirly, and'ihey are now .per-
haps suffering for that error, as will not any loaigei be
allowed to carry away any kind of spices of au

-kiùds, or. pearLs and other valuable comraodities; as by
means of the Portuguese fbrtsý, they wifl in future be deba:r-

red fr'orn trading t' Calicut and Sofala; for aâ which you
will be thankful to, - God.

Concerning the gx)ld mine of Sofala, which we mentioned
before, .and of which such wonderful things are tôld, it - is
said our king will be the' 'sole proprietor mi two years, which
must proye of vast importance ; as from tisat placet wbich'i's

now 1posseu.ed by the idolaters, all India and Persia used tô
procure the whole of their gold ; although . the mouth of thé
bay is under the dominion of a king of e ChaldeanS 7, at

e) th
which place the trade is carried on. with the idolaters by the

Moors, who brinz, vearly their ships fiom en
with low-priced iýrü*,jeS, which they barter for gold. Ilese

Pods are coam cotton cloths, silks of various fashions and
many colours, but chiefly of the Turk-ish Unic. The king
of Quiloa, an island abýut sixty lengues from Sofala, it is

said, will bave to quit that place firom fear of the idolaters. At
Quiloa all ships going to Sofala have to stop andpay tribute,

before roine to le nâne of Sofala. When thev Lyet to So-
fala., eey_ &ve to ere six or ei nths before

remain th ht -n;o
completing their affaiil&; carryinoup from rence gold, ivory,c
and wax, all of the best. kind. After this they have again t'O

touch
gýes'what b' - ànd who way be the king of the Chal-

s, difficult ta S ayl,
deàiis'here alluded to. Perhaps the town of Sofala, the ernporiurn of the

gold trade of Eastern Africa, which was ruled by an, Arabian prmice orsheiL By the-idolaierain à.the. text, -are apparently meant the Negroes of
the interior, where the cold came ftom by vray of Sofala.-E.
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touch at -Quiloa, and to pay a tax for their gold. Thence
thçy go - to, Cambaya or' Mecca. In our bhips there are

twelve .or fifteen * agents of the k4 of. QuOoa, who pays à
tribute yýý tu our king of 1500 metigais, each of which

metigals L worth- IàO ducùts, or in ad 925,W0 ducats.
Thut king de p*ends so -entirely on thé king èf Portugal, thât

our kinir.mav dethrone him whenever lie pleaws to, Snd,there a. lôrce of 1 OW menq which would obligè thé king of
-Q4iloa to, run away; and it is believed this mill be cloue

ýhortIy, the thing being so ea,-;y, and by this meais au yearly
revenue of 500,000 ducats would be secured.

. If you have'Properly considered what those ships Élay
bring witich aredmiy expected, you will find that they wifi

at leàst import about 222 quintaisi of.ail kinds of spice: And
we shali ship for you of ad these, using our endeavours that

you, May never be in want of' them. Even after the before
mentioneil treaty with the king of Caiicut, no small risk btill

remaing to thobe who navigate to the IndieÊ, on- account of- a
certain archipelago, contaiming about 14,,OüO isia'nds 8. and

cwing to the narrowness of a %certain -strait which- is scarcely
navigable. We' shâli persiÉt notwithsta-ndingas -by custom
and experience these tiangers wili ý become of no consequence,
,At.lenLrth we expect to have thealorv of having.-disco-Ivered

à1most the whole of the world, -an â' thýse parts of It especial*

7 1 tu, which the - ancients nevei penetrated.'- . It* onIv rernain-à
or, -us to Izo to the isjand of Taprobâna, or Ceyl" whieh
accordir to Pliny is exceedingly rich in -gold,-gemf,, and

ivory. 'hus by our arucious endeavours,,'we shail -lay open
the whole of India'ro O-Ur trade. By letterà -from thence, it
appears that ou*r merchandize is not much valued in these
parts, and that ç.madoes ought to be sent out) if we wish tê
b av*e our affàîýs S;pe'ecffl conducted, as other » ods 'rèniaiâ
lonà in hand: For the. irndians purposely procrgastiùatéý', -thât

they m« beat down the -value -of 'our commodities. .The.Indians give- u high price for brass and âluni- but, this last
muât be white.not red, and in làrge
the smaff. -They do not care for coral, uàlessl-lât e and
'ýàeILwrougjit, wliich otherwise beàn no value''ý.'fead isalu if 'in Iar re baýs. Quicksilverand --aý6 mber«are' in -no
request. Wrouglit brass bears a low priçe, As it is. always
manufàctured over again 14 their Own fashion, so that the

Cm

8 This alludu to the 31aldilfes and Lakeevu.-E.
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ca# of manufacturing in Europe -would bc thrown away,
otheigootis bes these mwmtioned are in no demand,

and wiU theràbre bring sinail profit

SECTION 111,

Letter frm Mer PasqmIi. orator qf the Fenetian repteblié
-at the court qf Mé.,king. qf eortugàl, to hie koffiers. dwel.

Ung in. Lisbon

BFtovED brothers 1 fbrmerly wrote youý by Peter.Verw
the ca.rrier, informing youof all thenew' of this place; and

imw write yn by Bartholornew Marques4 the uncle of Do-
mmie Ben cto of-Florence, tbat,;vou-mgyýbeinformtil of

our affhîrsý and may be assured of jur desire to write when-"
ever an opportuuity offers. Know, therefore, th 't flie sel

which was sent -oet last year toiwirds the -riorth by the ýing
of Portugal. -under the cornmand of .Gaspar Corterato, has

now returned. He reports having discovered a continent a-
bout 2000 miles ftom hence, in a direction between tbe

north-west wid the west, hitherto- --utterly' übknown. He is
likewise saidu have sailed almost -1300 miles -along its coast,

withoui finding any -end; on which account it is nsidered
to bc a continënt,,.and not an island: and ità':çoàst appears
to join with another land, formerly discovered almest under

the wry north -z. But the vessel was unable to peocee*d so,
far, on account of the sea beinz frozen, and from excessive

falls of snow. It is concluded, friým die number of rivers'which
descend from the snowy mountains, that this land must be
a continent, aâ no island could possibly supply so Many n"
vers. - The land is said to be *a cultivated. -'The bouses of
the inhabitants are constructed of wood, covered with bides
or the skins of fish. - The vessel now arrived bas brought.o-
ver seven of the natives of both sexes, and the other.ship,

wbich is hourly expected, is said to have fifty. In -stature,
çalour,

i Thie later is dated 9th . October i5ni. Itis probable that fasquali
would hardly wite t his» from the court of Portugal to bis brother-É in Li;.

&n; it being more likely that they resided in Venice.-E.
2 The discovery here referred to, seems to have been the coast of

Labradore; and the other country wider the north may possiibly be Çreen-
Îand. This voyage was probably in quest of a ziorth-west panage to In-
a.-E. 4
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colour, -appearance, and dress, these people are very Ik , the
Cincrani. They -are clothed in. the skins of fish and otters,

.=;?Ôt-her-- bairy s"-kü'is like * those of wolves; wearing the fur
side inwards in winter,.as we doj,ý and outward-s in summer ;
but these are notfashioned. or sewecl.together,-- býeing used in
their natural ý forins. These are principaRy worn -on theîr

arms and.-- shoulde n-, .,and, ýheir loins, - are - girded with mmy
cords, miade -of sinews. - They - appear a -savage people,, yet

pot nupùdent and -are well madein alf-theïr limbs. Their

,faces are punctured with many marks, liýe- the Indians, h-v-
i .ing six or. eigýt punctured lines, more or Iêssaccording to,

their fàncies, in which. they seem tq take eat delight
.s 

y
Thpy have' alanguage, which is not undertoogrb any-. one,

,although interprêters of almost every tongue have been tried.
Their country is -destitute of iron, yet they have swords edg-
ed with sharp ýtones j and tbeir arrows are pointed- by the

saine means, and are sbarper even than ours, Our people
brought froin thence part of a broken sword wit'h gilded or-
,uaments, which seemed of Italian, manufacture.

Acertain boy is said to have been seen in that countty,
Jiaving two silver balls hapging from his ears, which certaà1y

appeared to be engraved after our manner. On the whole,
it may , be conéluded that this country is a. continen4 n* ot. an
island, and that is a new discovery ; for if an ' y ships-had e-
ver been -here before, we :bould assuredly have heard some-
thing repecting , it. Tbe coast i abounds in fLsh, particu-

jarly sahnon, he.rrings, and many others of that kind. There
are fbrestsý which abound- in all kinds of trees ; so fhat the

.build 3 ShipS, With masts, yards, benches, and al] things con-
,formable.. On this account the king of Portugal has reýsolvý-

.jed to convert this discovery to profit, both on account of the'
abundance of wo ' od which is fit for many purposes, and, be»'cause the natives, beinc accustomed to labour, may become

.very useful, and indeej Iý -h-ave never seen better slaves. 1
have deemed it consistent with our friendship- to --aquaint
you with these th-inas,; and when the oïber vesséi grives,
which is daily e'x.peè't'je 1 shali communicate other particu-
lars.
- The fleet has sailed. for Calicut, andthe king lias- ardered
that it shall seize the fleef of Mecca, that the soldan of Syria
inay néither have access there in future nor may export any

-=re

5 In this passage we-surély. ought to read rkîý,s ma
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more spice. The king of Portiie is satisfied that
thing.shail go accordîng tô his W"ishes in this mpéct, arid the
'eburt and 'ail the * n'ation üre of the sme opinion,, Should
this purpose, succeed, it is ii-icredible* how abundant' thils
kirig(loiÈ mùst soon become "Izi MI 1-kiMs ùf riches aid mer.

.chitndiz'e; and fi-ým he-cè the ebiËs of Venicii-lh.pailticul'r
w ill'have to brîng Îheir iccu **artÎcidýq of'tràde. JIrâ
us tru.y, who, ÏbAierly susttinèd'Îhis - brànèh of
entireiv by iour- own resources, this ùecree wiÜ bi -injun'ouss
UnIess, hevshew us fhvour.

SÉMOI; IV*

L etter from Francis Sagitta of Cremona from Lisboi p'.dirèct-ý
ed to th e- orator' Peter residing at ilâ-
Coùre af Casti7e

MOST excellent -oratar lu fvo former letters, I h-ave, pn>
Misëd to otnit no opportunity of excellency

,wýat kind of merchandize niierht be brou It -in four -vessels
wbich were expected daily'frorin Iiidia., .1ý é,y are -now -ar-

rivedý and. 1 shail tiuly s ' tate à1l the merchandi2e whicb-âey-
bave brought, %vhich îs asfolia.ws: One thousand quîntals of
pepper; 430 quintals'of -cinnamon; about fifty quintais of
ginger; fifty quintals of lac and as much cotton as niay be -
bought fo ri 400 ducatý:. l'he reason a ed for ha

ssi" . - VM9
bréught so smafl a quantit -y of bpicé is, that theDy agreed -amdng

thcmsélve.s. after 'sailing - from herice, that ttvo of the -ships
Ébould steer for thé- gold, mine, and the other tlwô foir WÎcut.
On this"accotiiit, eaýh took ùnly such -froods as it was thouf_ýht

'Vrbuld be -valuéd in the ports to which tey were bound. gut
when tlièse ihip ý Ca-me to Calicut they were not allowed to

trade, and were obliaed to go t -0 other place.% On pin t0 
a lu %tte6i-cana-norè, they- there Jearnt wha't had been doné b 1 r

Maris, -tJie faët-r àt Cochin'R>r the king.- l'he Lný or
IrùjaII of Cüna''n oâre receivëd our peopl e* lionoürabil atid- offer-
ed to supply oýiý cominand rs rratuitou s1y . wit all kinds of

Ic for' this k- indness, he de.
spi es; but, thankinrr hiim grateÎlly"

_C,
éfined thé offér, . sayingr 'that hé must go ïn the first.place-iô

the

1 ' This letter ii élated 16th September i.5o2 and by it P. Pvquali ap-
Pt= to lizv-e'gdnc- froui Por*.uÉýaI- into
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the kin.p factor at Cochin, and would then return and accept
'his qMM on crediL Setting ont therefore for Cochin, ho

t busin«S wiîth the royal agent, Peter Maris ; but
as the shq*» did Mwt bring moýey for their purchases, and as
the goods - they It ýwere m mafl requeg,, and they could

not themfore Su='in, making purcham, the commander
rfflived to retam to Cananore, where the rajah had expres»

sed w muçâ good will *for the Portuguese, and where he'bar.
tered his merchandize for spices at a good profit. He-

here left threepersons, with theships factor and a clerki -bccau-ýe
the rajah had advanced money on credit for the spices, that

they might not appear to bave cheated the rajah. Yet after
aH, the shies had to càme away only half loaded, because they
had m en out money for their purchases, anid tlieir e*ds
were in no request. The conclusion from' this lis evident,

that- the Indians have no demand for our Lmods, and that
money alone is especially desired by them, -and of which they

are in great need.
. It has been reported since, that these kings of thé- Indics
gave as 'much merchandize to our admiral without prie e À£
would load four ships, out of fear' of the Christiahs; especi-

ally the king of Calicut, who has been told by his soc''lis,ýyers
,to beware of the ensuing year, as'the stars threaten him ivith
a apreat slaughter ofh*s men by the Christians, and that hi&
kiiýgdom even would be deserted, -owing to dÈead of thýi
people. We have this intelligence from, threè men who- escuped

from, the battle at Araschorea with the barbarians. The same
thing is reported by a native of BerLnmo, who bail dwelt
twentv-five years at Calicut, which isÉkewise confirmed -

'e 
y

a native of Valentia, who had sojourped there six ye'ars. là
the meantime the king ôf Calicut fitted out a large fleet to at.

tack our ships at but they immediatély sbugh't fdý
safety by scettin sail. On this accou.nt the king of Portu al

lias'ordered eigLt or ten shi - of burthen tà be fitted out-'rî.next January, of which seven lare already built, Two s4à
have been sent out, this suminer, one of which is of 700- tons
burthen, and the other of 500. There is a third in the port
of Lisbon of 460 tons ; two, othiers at 1ýWeira, one of 350*
and the other of 23'o tons7-'another is fitting' out at Setubal

carryingrr above 160 tons. Besides these si%, a caravel is to
be addéd- which 1ately came from the island of Chio, all of

wfùch are entirely at the royal cha es; and two are w be
fitted out by the king. for certain zner% ants, one of tons

and
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-ond'the ofýcr of 9 50. It 's Mee& between- thew mercl"ts
and the king,, that the king shall bc ut the sole expence of
the vovaLe and Payment of the sailorsï as in his service.
That ihe-'merchant; shall cai-ry-out-asmmh moirey as in . ay

suffiée for all ý their parcham ; andý on the retur '"' f -the ships
lhalf of the M s shali belon ' ; ta- the kine and.,the mréhmis

shaU be at li b-rty to. seR the other half f5ý -their ownbeh*ofý
It appears evident-.to us thut thig mode of conducting busi.

ness will be greatly more ta the benefit of the rnerchants
than Lroiniz enÜrely at their own risk, as hm been doine hither.,
to, M. t

$0 liat the kînLr will probably find abundance of people
illin to trade to India on these conditions. We have

awecorl nzly a share in these two ships but of the event,
God aloxýý can judge.

SECTION V.

Of the WeigNs ajid Molwy qf CaUad, and of t1le"Plares w»Me
they prxure tlicir ,pices

H,&VrxG already treated concerning the articles of coni.,
merce of ail kinds in. the Indies, it is proper to'pve some ac.

count -of the prices and weight.8 of these.. In the city -of Calicut
u bahar of nutine-as is sold for 450favi. A bahar consists of
four quintals, of 100 pounds each, and twenty.favis are equal
to a ducat. - A babar -of ciniiamon cous 390 fhyi. A.Iàraculù,
or the twentieth part of -a bahar of dried ginger, is six favi.
A fiwacula -èf camdied - izinzer is twenty-eight- favi. A bahar
of tamarinds th-irty fa;i, ""A bahar of tËe best pepper 400.
-favi. A bahar of zenwibeci -forty favi. A bahar of myrabo»
lans 560- favi. A babar of zedoary thirty favii. A bahar of

red sanders eighty favi. A bahar of lac 260 favi. A bahar
'ofsamsius 160. A bahar of mastic 490 favi. Afiaracula of

cmphor 160. A bahar of pepper 360. A faracula of fi=k.
incense

1 This Section is, taien from -the Nmw fflzu of GrynSwý p 69. in which
it forms pan of the navigations from Lisbowto, Calicut,, attributed to the.pcýn
of Aloyaius Cadamosto. The information it contaim respééting the princi.

pýI çommodities then brought from India to Europe, and their' iices, is cu-
rious Yet there is some reason to suspect that the authciý Mr- ' -or rather,

has sometimes interchanged the bahar and -the faracutab Ô r its. twer tiithpane
in the weights of the commodities. Several of the names of things and
places are unintelligible, probably from corrupt =scription.-E.
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inceme five ý favi. ý A faracula of benzoin six favi. A fiuu-
cula of alm wood .400 favi. A faracula of cas'sia eleven favi.
A ÉgraculW of,'-rhut)arb 400, favi. A bahar of cloves -.600

'fàvi. A fiuqýcÙ]&-of -opium 100-favi. A-bahar of white'un-
deraf 70016,ri. - A initrical of ambe ' 0 S aucl, a

rgnes'ý or six ounce
quartýr.- A - bahar contains twenty faraculas. A faracula
fburteen aratollS-àn&ý a third;, wý t*enty-three Venetian ara-
tollS are equal to twenty-two Portuguese pôunds. A- -golden
ducat is equal to, twenty favi.

As to those thinjzs which are carrîed from Europe for sale
at Calicut, a failaçura of brass sells fàr forty-fivè favi. ' A fara-
cula ' of white coral for 1,000. A faracu'la of silver for twenty
-favi. A. faracula of spuriouï coral- for 300. -A faracula of
alum , twentv. An almenum of saffron sells for eighty favi :
the almenýzn exceeds the Portuguese* pound two, ýaratoI]S
and a half, and is therefore equaù to about three Venetian
poun&î.

It appears proper to mention the regions frorn whence the
various spices are biought to, Calicut. *Pepper is brought

from a certain tower near the coast, about fifty leagues beyond
Calicut. - Cinnamon comes from a country called Zolon,
Ceylon, 260 leagrues beyond CaUcut, and from no other place.

Cloves come frým the district of Meluza, which is twelve
Portuguese léapes from Calicut, and is in the country of

Cananore. and mastic come ftom Meluza, which
is 740 leagues from Calicut". Castor, which is musk, comes

from a certain reeion called Pégu, 500 leagueb from Calicut.
Fine pearls come from the coast of ArMUZi 3, 700 leagues from
Calicut. Sp,kenard and myrabolans from 'the province of
Colurnbaia 4, 600 leagues from Calicut Cass'ia in twigs 5 is
procured in tLe territory of Calicut. frankincenseïs brought

from SabSa 11, 800 leagues distant Aloès-wood, rhubarb9 cam-1 phort

2 Meluza may possibly be the city of Malacca, then a great emporium of
lndian trade; but it is impossible to reconcile or explain Meluza in Cana..

nore twelvit leagues from, Calicut, and Meluza 740 leagues frora thence.-
E.

s This may possibly refer to the island of Ramisserain in the su-aite- of
Manaar, between Ceylon and the Carom;mdel coast, near which the famous
pearl fishery is still carried on.--E.

4 Evidently Cambaya or Guzerat.-E.
5 Probably Cassia lignea, or in rolled up bark Ile Wigs, to distingulsh it

from, the drug called Ca.-Sia fistula.-E.
i; Perhaps the coast of Habe%h on the Red Sea.--E.
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phiI)rý and càlin' îs sent from the va 70 4000.&% 
, -eýgUe8 fiow CalicuL Mmh-- froin thë province700 J= distant. zeromba 9- and Cana.iDâ- 

Sly. 

twelxe

cafflamoms., be eagues dist 'MtUng er is -foaud in Same Benzoin ',ûxxS Zan' 700
Miki from Calieut6 Zedoary à produced in the taýaorY àfCalicut Lac comes froin the city of Samoterra 1 r . SM leagues
distant, Brasil wood ftom the re 0 T;;na=r, 500
leagùes. 0 gion, of '

pium from the coast of Addé, 700 leugue&

7 Pi-obýWy a typographical error for China.-E.
a Allu&g to oome part of the coast of Ambia.-E.
9 IýFrhapý Zedoary, repeated aftm-wmrà under its right mme.-E.
-10 Sazni and Zan prébably are nmnt to indicoite wme -of the Irafi=daià. &me may be Stim2tr& Zan may be »m port in Za»zibaj!ý enthe eanern cSst of Afrka.-L
11 Swnotem probably aUudes to some port in the Bay of Bengal. Tac-eazýrj ahnm certaWy Tanaserirn in Siara. Addee probably is Adq gr Aden
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g Geor,

Pkiftd t -e Ramsay Co.
Edinbiir,-It, 113119
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